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- Sunday dmnel' guests of Mr.
and MIS. AlbeIt Volf \\(;re Mr.
ant.! MIS. J, S, Vodehnal of GlanJ
Island and Mr. anJ MI:!. Mike
Noha. The' occasion was Hr.
VoIr's birthday.
, '-Mr. anJ MI:3. Challes Hou",er '

spent Satulday eHning \\itll MI'. '
and Mrs. Charlls Caseltoll.

York ColieCle Gospel
Team Will Be Here
,A Gospel team flom YOI k col

It'ge WIll hol<.l a sel vice ill the
Evangelical Un 1ted Blethl"ll
,ChUllh in Olel on Sunllay, 1<'eb, 4,
at 11 o'clock.

The group will b~ in the Mil·J.
Valley E.U.B. chulch in the e,e-
mn~ . ,

'fhey will bl ing a go~pel mes
s8ge and :-pecial l1\l1~iC in each
of these so vkes.

County Board Is
Protesting Old
Age Assistance

Supervisors Are
Dissatisfied With
,Present Set-up.

Ord MQn Fined $60
for Druf\ken Drtvtl\~

h:1 \ in{' L, J en !><: n. Or<1. paId a
fine of $!jO and costs Saturclay in
ju.'>tlce CoUI t. in Gl anJ Island.
Jnstiee vf the l'eace Paul C, Holm
belg also o(del~d him not %0 drive
for 90 lla)'", after he pleaJed guilt)'
to a chalge of dlllllk"n dzivillg.
, Jensen wa.'! I.llle"t£·t.l callieI'
Siltul day by (L state troo}Jer.

A I t:101qlioll ~lllcrt:~:'tlng chan£"t:~
in pll$ent inluprdallurll; of old
ag4 assI.;lt.l!lCe law:> W:l.8 pa,setl
It'I!,lllY aflt;rnoon by Ultl Valky
COUIlty boat'., I of fiu)'el ,,15,')I~, &nll
fOIWil l 11~<1 t,) the state boarll of
cuntlol.· .'" ..

1;1\e (:Oun ty dad:! took tIll:! ac-
tion after the mOlning St'~tlk"l of
an' all-day 11\('etinj{ with Mb;i
r:Il\ma 1!'t'lih,· fit'I ..1 supel\i,;or
of thl.' Q.'~i:lt3nce plogram In Ne
hI a~ka 1)UI ing the 11\01 ning' aft!
"vll ~1l:;3 1o'eith discus~"l1 with th\l
Loo.lll its l~UtiC'g, powel:-l, and Ie
~pomibiliti"s as In as~lstance
boald. •

"We'le not dls:lgredilg with the
objectives of the pi ogTam." Bel t
CumlTtins, <·halllllan of the ward.
commcnted aftel the meeting.
"Bllt we qo feel that sOllle of the
[\,Ie-- and SQnill pf the intelpreta
tion.~ of those rules-- are unjuilt."

Among other thingil. (.'ummms
clil,,icizcd the lules I"galding Qver
payments a,nd undelpayments.

"In caSe of 3 cledcal ellor," ex
plaintd MI'. CUll!.mln::l, "allY over
payment iii SUPPosed to be col
ledell f~onl. the Iccip!ent. ' But
in case of an elrQI the other way
- an ul,ltlel payment --, the errol'
cannot be COlI ccied the next
Illonth if in cor 1ecting an en 0:
mor,c than $j5 woulll be paid in
ol.e l\10nql" P.aYl\Il'nt3 are base4
011 ne"d and must nut exceed $55,
exclu.'live of mcdlcal' cal e, '

Hits P<1~mell t It'lle.
;\nothn 'of t!le lule~ coniing

under' the 1\1 e of the boal d is the
one pert aining to iUt'gulal' or
t"mpol 0.1 yea) ning J. The board of
cc,nt 1:01 now permits iut'gular in·
COlll~, up to nve dollllra witbout
dedudion flom ausi3tan.:e clleck,g.
CUlll1l111l,S told th l QuiZ The boar,i
feel'.) tlla t this figu! e should be
ral$\·<'\.

';Ohh'r peoi)le are oflen made
wholly lll'pcnl1ent On the gOVl."n
nll'nt Cor their ~\vehbool.1." /laid
CUllunins. ...·thel c';j no incenth'e
to 'VOl k for' th"'Je people If they
know that thdr t:alnillgt< WIl! be
lh:<1UC·.te.,J f} Om theh mOllthly as
sistance d1l'ek:;. I ft'€l that these
P<'lsons ou~ht to bo UI g:xl to con
tubute to th.-Ir own £upp,)rt ra t.her
tIH\Il. iltlt1illt; the!1 Inltlatl\e."

··Thele's.a lot 9f inter.:st In this
al>sist3llC':' pI ublem all t.hlough
the countl)·... Hr. Cuml~Lins con
cluJed "Tl.e pll':-l,3 is' taking an
wier c<;t \1\ it. The' taxpayer$ are
expl essipg Ule\ll~t"'lvt.:,9, and }Jer
ha ps we can accomplish aol.\O·
thwg' in COl) ecling rUh'd that al i
either lll1jllst 01' obsolete."

•1
"Read by 3.476 Families Every Week"
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Remarkable Hen Lays
Two Eggs at Once

Itt-Illt-mht'r tlw ('II[u.-1II1(' of
'xll'o1 - brg... and Ullllsu.llly 
st,tap..,l ('gl0 that h,·ltl th,' liJ1H-
I.i~ht ill tht' quu last SUl\ulwr'~

"'.-11. HII' tu.-n:; tool{ a \ llj'a
HOIl (pl'olJaIJI,y t1dJlkin, \III lll'W
"Lw" IUIlI shull"s for th,'!r 111\\.1
plt){ludlon), Lut thPj'l'eo at It
lll;uln.
~st \H-.I{. MI·~. John (;~',I,'

"on of Scotia fOllJlel a hll'l\ "I~g,

!)l~ by '7~1 inthl·.'; In a nl'"t.
it "as lail by eithN' a Whlte
Hodl or II ~I'\I" lJaml''lhh•• h.'Il.

"h..n Sill' hrul,e th.' fragil..
"hIll, ",Iw fOlU1l! alllltlU'l' Jlt'r
ft'~tly (ollllni t'gg lnsleh' th.'
liJ st. Sh\' hao,n't blOkt'1l the
~lIlall.. r rgg ~ et•. but \I e'l e
\\ on,I"riJlg It tlU're Is still :i
smull"l' OIW insl.I,' It.

t, ,

- John Wozab and Vel ilOl1 Nay
mall~ a bllsines;1 tlil' to Gtancl Is
hnd Fliday.·

Receiv~s Lett~r

fr~m Germany
MIS, Edw;lId Koke:;; of OIJ It;)

ceQtly ltceived t\\O lett~IS flOm
Gelmany. The lettel s thalll{ed
the people 0( Valley county for
the t\\ Q goO<Jwill boxes which weI e
sent to Gel1\\J.ny at Chl'iJtmas
lime. The box"" \\ele sent 'by
hhool dlStdcts iO, BaiJ"y school,
and iZ, Ihghway Vie\\'. The
~chools alll tau~ht by MIS. Reatha
Moody and MalY Kirby, lespec
tively.

The letter s will Le fOlwal Jed
to the teachel s soon. MI S. l<:okes
said.

All1Gng UHl 511 mid-yeal gl ad
\I.~tes of the UnlWlSJty of Nebla:;
ka wei€' the following students
!I 01\\ Olll:

Roger Miller, Edwalll E. Rou
sel<, and r:1 nest J. Rousek I t:cdv
e.,I Baehelor of Science deglees in,
ag ticull\ll e. ,

Kenneth Ml COl'mick r eceiyed a
l3achelor of Alts c\egl€:e with a
celliflc"te-' in JOUI nali"m.

TheIl' \Hle no fOlmal com
menCement e:o>u cises for the thil d
lal gest I\\id-yeal' clJSS in the Uni·
vel dty's histOI y. The Iecollt was
lid in 19GO \\ hen C60 sludents re
celved d..gl ees. In 19 t9, 532 ~tu

llents Wei e gl atlll:l.ted. The pi ,,
vious high was 19<), "et in 1910.

Ord Students' Get
Degrees at U. of N.

Broken Bow, Ansley,
to Withdraw from
Mid-Nebr. league.

four Towns May Fill In
·to Make Either EICJht
or Six Team Le<lgue.

. AcC~'I,.hng· to the c~ster CQ',.m't,.
Chief the Bloken Buw baseball
club voted to withdl aw flOI11 the
~lld-N~blask,l Night league and
elected DWUlll \Vllltall1s a.s {tam
man:l.gd' fOI the 19C1l Season, in a
specil)l Or ganizatiunal meeting held
a~ the All ow hotel Fllday night

The meeting, whkh was pI esid
ell o\'e.. by Paul Blown. pI cslded
of thll local baseball associatlun,
t.ll"\~: 25 Bloken Bow enth\lsiilsts
al,ll, thlee A!lsley, dtlegates. The
laHd glvup :itaycd wlth Bloken
Bow ill the d,'cbion tQ sever con
n"ctioll.S With the Mld-Nd'laska
OlganJZaU,)n, and indl~ated stlpng
Eentil\\ent towal d the muye to join
01 fOlm a new l"al5l1e In this al ea.
r,The ele< tion Of WlIliams a9 lIlan

agel (a.me a.s no sUlprise. IUs
nall\e has bt:en pI 01\\ inen tly men
tioned With the position the past
Ct:w wed,:;, and th" vote \\ as unan
Imv\Ls. He plJ.c~,s Seth B"..'lt, who
stt; ppt:d O\.l~ of tho;) pietul e at the
close of th~ 19~0 season

Wllhams faVOl" the alloption of
a n"w l"ague. anll :;tated that he
was Stl ong Iy oppose'<.I to playing
two league gilmes a week. Hll
mentioned that Sunday leagllll
baseball Wi;l.S acteqllate whel e a
club was made up of p:a~'''I.3 who
WOI ke<J fol' a living and playcd
baseball just for recreation. He
dld thinl, that special attl a Ltii:m.q,
41\ olving outside teams anej pla;,'
ed, during the week. could be WOI k-
ed 111 occasionally. .

Contact has been made with of
ficials of a plominent leaque In
the immediate area, and a Ieque.st
\ua~e to hold a spccial m£etin.g for
q,e 'pl,lIPOSC of admitting Blo!,en
Bow and Ansley to the 01 ganiza
tion,' A leply has not been I"ce\ved
as yel, but it Is expect,d this
\\ eek

k; soon as the status of the
Bloken Bow club Is D.SSUI ed, an
othel meeting will be held to elect
a boald of dilectOls, to as.sist the
neW manager, and to iron out sev
el al plohlems 1\ luch \\ el e discussed
It'llday nJg h t. , '

The withl.1uiwal of Bloken Bow
al,ld Ansley leaves the Mid-Nebla
ska. League \vlth rive membel s,
01 d, St. l'aul, .Boelus, Lou)) city
and Shdton. FOUl to\\ns ale con
sidel ed plospects to make either It
six or an elght team leagul', Wood
River. Bluff Cent"r, Ravenna anu
Sall;"nt I '
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Will Broadcast Twice
Weekly at 11 O'clock
on Columbus Radio.,

- Mr. and MIS. James Sec.l1acek
wei e Sunday afte! noon visitol s of
Mr. anll MI s, EmIl Sedlacek,

-MI, and MIS. l{obelt Loiig anJ
Dal1ellt' weI e FwJay enning vi,,
ltUl~ at the EL1II EiedLlcck hOIlle'.

Neur aska's sl;1al e in the (l! ive
fur cal.cC'!" funds is $100.000, ThiS
amount was announled Tuesday
by Jonn Bylll(', Olpaha jeweler,
who is headinl' t)1e, drive of the
Nebl aska divisio:\. ,

The drive for can~er funJs \\111
be heIr.! in AJ;>lll

"We must makt' evelY effoll
to Iea( h thiS goal,'" said Mr'.
B)-Ine in announdllg ~he quota .
: C~nc~1 Is. becoming an inCI eas·
mg enemy of llIankin<.l -one out
of e\'el y eIght Al1\'i-dc-ans wIll die
of cancer. • ... ..'

"The Cancer sodety- h~s 'made
rapid sti iJes' in CO))11.14 ting the
diseose tl1louJII the c,1is~emination

of infOI maUon about canl er, in
cancel' It:sealeh, anJ t1Hough tum
01' clmics. They han' accol11plbh
ell mil ael>,'s.

"But thes~ ploJect~ CO'lt money,
an,l It is' up to Us to S1,1PPOlt the
fight against cancc'(, v.ith our tim,'
as wdl as OUI funds. Dea-ths fr Oll\
cancer' can be ,!:;I eatty Ie<.luced if
all of us will 1.10 OUI' pill t to help
the Amel ican Cancel society
achieve Its goal"

Cancer' Goal I"s'
Set at $100.000

Chants Drop Two
Games in Week

The basketball I.::cold of Old
hig h schvol, whir h had been fair
ly bright, came out of this weel,'s
play just a bit talnished, A 37-24
loss to Albion, FI ioay. and a :12-46
s.::l·b::lck at the hanJ.., of HaVtIUl(l,
Tll",'iday, put blemil,h ..s on the
Chants' won and lc:st record

All ice-cold 01 d team never
qllit~ got into the ball gaPle at
Albion. Beh1I\d 10-G at the t'nd of
the filst IJeliod, the Chant; slipped
to 18-12 at halttinle', and the
Cal dinal., hall little 1I oubk tile
I":it vf thc way.

1'el:a::l "as high pomt 1l1an \vltll
eight tallie.q, followed oy 1·'altel
with sC\en. ',."

LOSt' In O\l"rthlw.
Th,) Havenna ·game -wa~ a close,

lJittel1)'-follght fza~as. Wlth a vic
tOI y ealller in the se~son 0\'\:1 t~e

Bluejays, the Chanticleel s weI e
loolong fOI a lepeat, b\lt the Ita
venna squad walll1(d up in" tl,e
last peliod to tie Old, and }'...:nt 0\1
to wIn by hlJ,lf a dozen points In
the ovel time. .

Olll !e\1 thl oUp h the fils't thl ee
qual tel>' lallll most of the last
peliud. At the end of one qualtH
of play the Chants held a )7-10
lead; at halftime It had l1winll1ed
to 23-20, "

The 'Jars hu.d wluttled·the mal
gin to 34·32 by the "nJ of the
thil d pel iod. ,

Paul Penas, Old's towering
center, lett the game on fouls in
the thiI d quader. Wlthuut him,
the Old attacl< slo\\t'd down mo
mentallly, and the Bluejays gl ab
bed the 0PPOI tuni ty to tie up the
ball game.

The 'Jay" halt a chance to' win
the ball 1;;:1111e when they Wde
glanted a flee thlow with only
seconds left, but they mtlCfed the
char:ce and the game went into
the 0\ el time per lod.

The Chants couldn't scole in the
extla time, qut the Ravenna out
fit lut with thl ee field goals.

Penas, Falter, . and Maudce
each SCOI ed 11 poil)ts for the
Chants. I

,On~ bl ight spot in the game' for
Blll Gogan'S lads was the fact that
they made 18 out of ~3' free
thl0WS the b~st they' have done
this season. . ~. .

The Qi.ti~ will go on the air
Tuesllay of next wl'ck ill the 111'01
of a su les of twice-weekly Iad:o
ploglam over station 1<JS1{, Col
um bus, 900 on yoUl' 111.11.

The Quiz blllal!la~t of 10(,,1 anll
national new~, hOlllC town adver
tising' and other intel estill!> fE-:!
tUles will be h"ald flom 11.00 to
11:1::> each TUl'selay and TlllllS
d::ly,

For the pI,,~ent, n\o:;t of the
ploglam:> Will otigil\ate in Colum
bU:3, but as fast a~ equipment can
be added. allangement" \\111 be
made to do the bloal.1casting and
tl anscllbing in Old.

1he new QUiz featlue will a';;o
m2 ke It pOSSible for Quu: adver
tisel s to pUI ch,lse r ~dio announce
me:1ts along With their legular
llewspapel' advertising. KJ8K, a
1000 watt station, Is as pow"r ful
a~ any in Nebl aska outside Lin
coln 01' Omaha, and thel€'fote will
be able to give complete eo\ el age
of a telIltory flom west of BIOk
en Bow to the M1S'OUr! liver, and
from the South Dakota line to
the Kansas lir,e.

Quiz Goes on Air
Next Tuesday
Over Station KJSK

YounCl Artist
Plays Moderlts
and Classics.

\

LeonId Hamblo, velsatlle ~vung

cuncelt pianist, thl llled his Loup
Valley Municipal Concel t associ·
ation audience in 01 d Monday eve
ning \\ hen he played a \\ ell
balanced pIOgI.l!\\ In a supl'lb
manner.

Not only did Mr. Ha!\\blo plove
himself a viI tuoso by hiS excellent
Intell11 etations of the dlfflcult
"Schel io in 13 Fiat Mlllcr" by
Chopin ,aml the "Mephisto Waltz"
by FI,lnz Liszt, but he endeaHd
himself to 1113 aUllience With his
wa1111 pel sonall ty.

lIamblo's music has a chall\\
not often found in the intelLJI e
tatlons of a young al tist. And he
has a sense of hUD\Or. One of hi,;
most successful numbl'1 s was
"Variations on 'Mal y Had A Little
L,llnb'" by B.l11,\ntll1C'.

A love I of "all kipl1.s" of musiC,
Hamblo used a tOil id boogie
woogie mun bel as one of his en
cOles.

AlI eady a season'cd concel t
al list, Mr. Bamblo has appeal ed
with the Longll1es S~ mphonette,
the New YOlk Phllhalmonlc 01
cheslt a anel has lxen heal d on
the Te\ephol~e Hom·. Aftel his
dischalge flom the U. S. Navy,
HamblO tOllled the Umt(d States
and Canada w\th Joseph SZlgetti,
famed violmist.
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Elect Officers
lfor Government
,Day. Tuesday

The Loup Valle,Y RegIon's Big Newspaper

Songs, Dances,
and Comedy Are
on Fun Menu.

\ "Hank" Slqra, Valley county's new assessor, discusses a
point with his assistant. Mrs. Lloyd Griffiths, as he begins the
task of fixing tho 'lmount:> thut tho taxpayer:> will pay this year.

}

New Asses~or Takes Over Job
" !"t:::: ~~" t

Frank Fafeita Buys
~o~es-Petska Store

Established April, 1082

1"1 ank Fafelta has pUI chased the
Kokes & Petska LlqUOI stol e flom
its 0\\ ner, EmIl Kokes, and Wll!
take poSSC&SIOn May 1st

Music Students
Will Present
Variety Show

Cenel,ll elections \\"Lle held in
'the high schools of Valley county
this weel< to choose student of
!icel.s fOI Boys' anll Gllls' County
Govelnment Vay \\hlch \\111 W

held in Old next TUC"l1.ly. The'
event, sponsol ed by the Amedean

An ewning of gay l1\u~ic and vgion, will find the' .tudents tak
come<.\y is in stOI e fOI' OHi entel- ing' the 1 dns of county govel n
tall1mlnt seekel s when the St,l- ment for the cla~'.

dents of the Olel high ::;chovlmusic In partisan ballotmg, the follo\,'
depal tment pI esent thell' ,lllnu,ll 11\1;; II un offices in 01 d.
var iety show, Tuesday evening. County altol n(\), Ivan Stones;
The. exll dvagand, undo the l~i- cOllnty til aSll1 el , Paul l'en:ls:
1ectI.on of, :Vm. Nelson, \\ III begll1 county ::;hen(f, El1and Laul sen,
at eight 0 dock. , county clelk, Janis Pococl{; coun-

Featured on the ploglam Will ty assessor, Rus3(1l Cleme:1t;
be "The S\\ Ing Kids," an In- county supel visol s, DIxie Stone,
stl\llnental gloup With Mal gal et LeRoy Iwanski, aI,d Ellen Jean
Heuek, Ivan stOries, Kal e.l Smds, Foth. .
and Janice Pocoek on the S.lX- The two non-paltisan offices.
aphones; :\lal ian SeH Ins, Bal bal a those of count,)' jllelgc' and COlU1ty
Nay, anll Janet Col.:man -on supellntendent, \\ele won by AI
tr ulIlpets; Madene Nonnan and yin Bll dtha uel ami Donna st
Helman Kapustka on tlombones. John, lespectively.
Challene Se\C1 ns at the piano The thl ee supel \'isOI 5 selected
l,eyboaHl, Deloles Blaha, bass, Lillian Lech as home extension
and Duane \Volfe hanl1l1ng the agent, James Svob.x1.l as agricul
dr lUllS. tural extension agent, DOlothy

Emceed by Dennis KnoDllc as- Blaha as assistance efflcer, and
sisted by Don SOl ensen, t1~e ;how Calol Stl uc!unan as ,etel ans sel v
wll! hit a fast pace \\lth the \ce officer.
action shittll1g flol1\ a CO.llPal- HCbllltS of the election at North
ativdy sane 'Sunday Aftel nuon Loup \\ el e as foIlo\1 s·
Dl iv"," With Mall iane Gnaster UOHlon \Valkup, clell{; Dall ell
and Russell Clement, to "Just Jus- Fenton. shel iff; G,\le Sintek,
tlce in COUI t," which h,\s :Mal ion tJ e""UI el, Rlehal d Hawkes, asses
Genesld healllmhg a cast of eight 501', S)O 1\ ia Ing( I son, attol ney, and
OilS comedians and come<llennes. Mal tin Mal k\ ic!,a and Gene Leu-

"Then \\ e go flom the Iidiculous Id~, supel \ isol S,

to the simply awful," promises Vi- Sam DeNoyer lVas chvsen as
rectol' Ndson. A SPI;{\" Jones act jllllge and Connie Ebelh.ll twas
\'dth Die k Amlel :;en, DO.l /';01 en- elected supe~ intendent
sen. Lall y Loft, Duane \Yolfe" Tile stlpe·1 VisOI s mo.de the fol-
KellY vggett, Ivan Stones, and lc)",ing appointments.
Helman I{apustk,\ \\lil holll the Count;.· agent, Eu:;ene ~Vlllte;
spotlIght. . home agent, lIla Itoby, aS~lstance

..If the all'.!Iencc SUI vives that," dlt edol, E\'el~ n BI uwn; sen ice
continues MI. Nelson \\ c'Il I ewal It olflcer, Dale '1 homp"on
them willl Shalon' Ols:sun and Heslllt" of the Allall13 school
Ke\th Cook, Voc.llht.-, singing e!c',< twns ::el e not _~ \ llIb 1)1" ,\S

'S~lllpathy,' as,isled by a girls' the QlUZ \\Cnt_t~_ p:e_".~~ __
enselllble. n • - -- --

Russell Clement h.ls been nan\elt Hambro Thrl·lls Muny
stagl' managPl" fur tile show.
Gladys Kokl's is in ch.lI gt' of pub- "
liclty. Make-up is l)y MIS. J. A, Concert Group In
KovMl1a, With costumes by !-II',-

l':unj.::e Jen,-e:1. t p. R"t I-- -- ~----- - --- - - lano eCI a
Club Leaders Go
to Training Meet

Six leadel s of Valley County {-Il
Gul"s Clubs attended leader tJain
in~ meeting in Lmcoln and NOlth
Platte. MIS, Joe Bonlle, leader of
the Junior Prlseillas, !iiI S. Vietor
KelChal, assistant lealler of the
Clover Blossoms and Edna Miska
leader of the Ha ppy Cil ele Juniol s,
drove to Lincoln on Wedm"day
JanualY 24 WIth MIS. Leon \Voods
leader from Gal fleld coun ty (vr
the three-day meeting. MIS. Hei
bel t Goff, a~sistant leader of the
CloYCI ettes, MI s. Venal d Collins.
leader of the Jolly Summel Wo,k
ers ale dliving to the NOlth Platte
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 30th
with MI S. Roy Allem,Ul, leadel of
the Fannel ettes. Hay Knapp.
leader of the Loup alley Livestock
club, is attending the Animal
Husb. section of the tl ain:ng meet
illl,;.

At each meeting the leadel s
:1.I e given thl ee days of It aining
in foolls, clothing and homema1dng.
HecI eation and song pel iods al e
held and talks given on topics of
Intel est to {-H kadel s.

1'"

------~----- ~------

Qefeaf Visiting Ordites
A' 6-man team of !'.heckel· play

els fJom Bloken Bow l.1efMted a
sll1ufal agil~gatlon fIu/n oIII
Thlll "day night by Ii ,~COI e of 77-67
TIW session lasted untIl 1: 30 a. m.
Fliday in the ,Jone1>-McCaslin of
fice in B~oken ~ow.

Tv..0 pOints ~,el' game well.' •
awal (led fOI a Wln. and Qne pDint
each in·case·of a dlaw. Each con
testant 'pla~'ed two games with
(ach membel' of the oppDsing
team.

The Br oken Bow team cons!.,ted
of Hob Shay/, .13"rt .MOle, Glenn
Luct'. Emmet Smith, Bob Pallel'
s.:n and Eall Sim tho The visiting
tearll flom Vqlley county was
composed of G. BlllI0WS, l,{. BU1
ruws. fed Clements. H. Lange anll
R. E. BUlIOWS.

MarIch of Dimes
Passes $11 ~O

Mark This Week

More Than 100
Attend Annual
C, of C, Dinner
Memb~rs Hear
Report of Y'ear's
Accomplishments.

About 125 belli'ons attended the
annual coveled di..,h dinner fol'
Chamber of Commelce membels
anll their wives (or husba.nds)
ThuI'selay evening, ,

Willi PI e<;ident Richal d Rowbal
as master of eel emo'nies, the
Charnb1.Jer l\lenl1Jels r.e:).Id reports
on last year's accomphslunents
ar:d. plUll:l COl the year just be
gmw!:.. .

Don Stewillt, Vice-pI esident
who also heads the i\\em~llihjp
committee, outlined a new menl
bel ;:;hip plan which will ~ initi
atec! hel e. It is a "multiple me1l1
bel ship" plan w\th each membt.'l
:;hip costl1\g $12 fOI the year.
La.1 gel' busin\::sse!l ar e expected to
take as many membel ship:! as
they. al e willin~' Or able to. all in
mulbples of the $12 fee. Mini::;tns
wdl be givell. flCc Illembel shJps.

Mr. I~owbal ~hen recounted the
actiVities of the Chamber dUl ing
1950. AJnong othel' things, he
mentioned the comnlumty ChOlllS
the kid$ fishing contest and kid~
day par ade, bal gain days and
the acquiSItion of a new admiJ1
istl alion bUillling- at the ail pOI t.

'I:he ChaII1ber calded out such
var ied activities as helping to
br ing a new doctor to 01 d. bl'ing
the Union Pacific agllCilltul al car
to Old, "nd Spollsoring a ChI i::;t
n\as progl am for the COl\lnllU1ity's
chl!<!len. '

Pl<Uls for this Jo'ear Include all
attempt to bling new industI y to
01 d and to continue to t.1 y for
state gaIne cop.lmls::;ion apploval
fOI a lake hel e.· .

The entel talnment cOlllrmttee
will have Its harl<.ls full w).th such
activ1ties as PaI\cake Day, and
othel special day:! and e\'ents.
. "We'll' looking forwall\ to a

goO<.1 >·ear for 01 (I," said .Mr.
Rowbal. "If we all coopel ate, \\ e
can make It one of the best
yeaI s If ~ 1 f

---.-- ---....--:..

Chairman Urges
Citizens to
Contribute S~on.

WIth slightly mOle than $1100
collected for the annual Mal ch of
Dimes, the fund..~ dl ive headed into
the home stretch this week with
county dIive officials urging Val
lex county residents to conltibute
soon. "We'd !Ike to close our books
soon on the 1951 dlive." said Stan
ley Ab:ialon, county chail man,

In addipon to the, door-to-do01'
canva&iing, rural schools al e act
Ulg as community centel s fOI fund
I aising pal ties.

Distdct 36. the Davi.~ Cleek
school, taught by MIS. Elola Ja.ne
Rasmussen, had a I'll.', s9c1al Fri
day ni~ht that netted ~66.50 for
the MaHh of Dime..'!. Stanley Nolte
was' the auctioneer.

('l>utrlblltl's $100. '
,A contllbJ.ltion ~Iom r.. B. Fen

nel' of Burwell addeet $100 to the
fund, MI'. JI'enller pr"sented the
gIft as a mC/l1orial to Ignatius
Klima who was bUlied hell.' l~&t

week In the letter accompany
ing the memorial, Mr, 1<'en/1er ~aid:

". . , I could buy flowe I& for
$100 and tOlU011 ow they would be
gune. In the Mal cn of Dimes It
might save some bp,. much suf-
feling and pel haps Ills lite. ,

"It would be fine if the fl iends
of Ignatius In 01 d and BUl\Hll
could stal t a movement tha t would
subsbtute Din'es for flowel s at
all funer als and at the s'ame time
pI ay for peace instead of war."

Mr. 1<'enner wa& MI. Klima's em
ployer at the stal t of the cal "er
of the one-time clerk of Valley
county.

.01

.02

.25
.. " .51

Weather Report
Horace TIavls, Observer

Mercu1y Drops fo' ~1 r
A cold \\:1\'1' blil.nl,!'lt'll 'inost

of th,' nation this \\<,..1). Ile,r"
In Onl, tt;'l\ll){'ratllr.'s droll p.'J
to 1.UO alld below, and th...
\\ eatllt-nUlllI is not 1I1'01llblng
any rrlld. .

On SUlHlay th., mNcurv
dropped to -11, "Ith till' higil
reading that day a -~.

High Low
ThulS, .,36 16
Fri 32 14
Sat. , 0, -6
SUllo .• ,. -1' -11
MOll ... 6 -10
Tu"" , .. , 10 --1
Wed... ?? 0
Total pI ecip for 19GO
Total pI ecip for 1951

. ---:-------r")-~-------

Three Valley County
Children Are Aided

Thlee vallet' county chUdl"n
wele ~[ded las year by Nebraska
Childl en's Honle Society, accol d
ing to the lepol ts at. the annual
m<:etin~ in Ol'laha, \\iednesdJy
evening.

The case wOI,k leport also show:;
tbat 312 childr\-,n leceivl'd cop,
plete cal e In\ olving :;6,174 days
and an additional 996 indivi<Ju,lls
it:ceived some'lype of special ser-

Off C vict'. The Society placed 96 clul-
Campus ourse dl"n and completed 89 adoptions.

B • S t d ' The demand for babies and pIe-eCllns a ur ay lichool chllulen far eXceeds the
The off-camps COUlse in Public. number a~'ailable for adoption, ae

S~hool Music IS scheduled to begin COl ding to Randall C. Bialt. Exe
SatUlday mOlning at 10.00 o'clock cuti..e Diredor. He p~inted out
in the class 1'001\\ of the COlmty that this Is a mOl ally healthy
Superintendent's office in OI·ll. situation and. also c~lJed attention

A full em ollment Is expected in to the Ul gent need for g.ood home3
thIs ~lalis. fur' schuol ajl,e boys and gills.

Draws $25 Fine for
DisturbinCl Peace

Hel nlan Jlbben. a tz ansient
flom South Dakota, was flIled $25
and Costs \ ....ednesday aWl ning
when he pleaded gUIlty to a chal ge
of distul bing the peace:

Ji-Illge ,John - R. Sullivan fU1ed
him aftel he was all ested by Of
ficer HaIl y Clelllent, .1'uesllay
night.

1<l,ll1el al sel vices weI e helJ
Monday aftel noon at 2 :30 at the
B,Lo~il1g~-Pearson Chal,el for J,:[z·s.
Anna Connel who passell aw,ly on
JanualY 26, 1951. at the BU1well
bospltal wllel e she had been since
Mal cll 4. 1950.

Aiwa' Conner, d,wghter of Fuid
and Anna Kuehl, was boln May
t 1882, at M111al cI and was 68
)·eals, 8 months and 25 days old
at the time Of her death.

She moved to Valley county In
1886 w\th her pal ents whel e they
~esided on a fat m thl ee miles
south of 01 d untll her mal riage
to John Conner Oil Mal ch 2, 1904.
Mr. and MI S. Connel then moved
to his home aclOSS the road flom
her paHnts' fallll whele they lived
untIl his death on Octobel 9 ,194.0,
With the exception of one year
which they spent in 01 d. ,

M.1 S. Conner continued to live
on the falm \nth her son. \Valtel,
untIl Malch. 1950, when her health
made It necessal~' for her to e!,1ter
the BUI\\ ell hospital whele she Ie·
mained unbl hel death.

She Is Slll vived by her two sons
Waltel and Willald, one daughter
in-law Alyce,' one granddaughtn
Ljnne, t\\O sl,stels, MI::;. MalY
Gosch of Springfield and MI s.
Sophia Tunel n\an Of 01 d. one
brother, 1<-utz Kuehl of Old. two
sbtel s-in-law, MI s. Stella Ad,uns
of 01 d and MI·s. b~i;"e Fox of Ra
venna, besides sevel'al nieces and
nephews'and many h tends.

At the furiel al senices IMonday
wlth Rev. Eugene Olson offici
ating, MI s. Leslie Nash san? "Go
ing Dow n the Valley" anll "The
Old Rugged ClOSS" accompanied
by MI s. Olin Kellison.

Pallbealels \\Cle John Koll, EmIl
Dlugosh. E. s. Mui lay, (,1.11 t Gud
muntlsen, Sam BI ickner and ChI is
Kirby. Intellllent was in the oIII
City cemetelY·

Hold Rites for
. t f ~ •

Mr~. Anna' Co~ner

Farm Home Is
Destroyed by Fire

File of an unknown origin de
str oyed the hovse on the place
Imowll as the G'eol ge Sautter falm
near Scotia Sunday aftel noon.
Halvey Miller, tenant, was at the
Hal IY Helmsme~·t'1" home at the
time the fire was disco' el ed by
Bob Sllllth, Ii falmer living neal
by.

Indications weI e that the blaze
stal ted in the uppel par t of the
two stolY flame structule, as the
lower pal t of the dwelling was not
burning. The Scotia til e dl.'pal t·
ment Wa& on hand and lendeled
ail the SUppOlt that was possible.
The yJeather \\'as cold and windy,
making the wOlk hazaldous. None
of the other bUildings W"I e in
danger.

Millei' lost all of his clothing
and belongings in the blaze. HallY
Hel msmeyel's and another family
alsQ suffel ed losses.

:I'he falm Is now jointly owned
by MI s. Paul Hennsmeyel' of
Glanll Island an<1 MIS. Chas, Lew-
ien of Hal val d, da\lghters of
Geolge Sauttel·. Mr. and Mrs.
Hel msmeyer dlove up flom GI an<J
Islanll Sunday nigh~.

Car Overturns
on SarClent
.Road, Friday.

~Adtian Klunk of Lincoln. Mr.
and MIS. Anton Klun:\ and Malgie,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar and fam
ily and Mr. and MIS. Frank
DIUllik and family visited ThuI s
d;l.y evening- witil Mr. and MI s.
Flank John and Helen. Lunch was
~eI\"d latel in th~ evenillg.

Tiu ec yOUrig men. all of 01 d.
wele injUied when the car in
which they were ridlnlf overtulIled
at the ..y" on the Sal gent road.
aOOl\t tQ.w miles west of National
hall, Fr iday evening.

The thl ee youths, Thad Meese.
B\ld Hollandel, and Waltel Sow
tI s. wer e on their way to a dance
at Sal gent when the mishap oc
cUIItd.

Offidals who investigated the
acident fixed the time It happened
at 8:15 p. m.

Tne car o"el tUi ned sevel al
tiIlles. hUlling young Meese flom
the car. but the auto did not leave
the load.

Two 01<1 couples, also on the
way to Sal gent, saw the accidl'nt.
They wele Mr. and MIS. Jack
Sander and MI. and MIS. JellY
Gillhan!. They telephoned for an
anlbulance and the sheriff.

'I'he car was almostcompletely
\V1<,cked.

Sowels leceived treatment for
cuts and abl asions an<J was not
}ospitalized. Hollander, who suf
fered cuts about tho head, was re
leased- flom the hospital the day
after the acddent.

.Meese was takpn to an Omaha
hospital Wednesday. His conclltion
was descr ib~d as "good."

Funer'al Services
Held for Mrs.
H. S. McOstrich
A9~d Ord Woman'

.Dies Thursday:
Burial at Poole.

Three were injured, one seriously, when this car, driven
by Thad Meese of Ord, overturned on the Sargent road. Friday
evening. Meese is in the hospital where his condition is "good."

Three Ord Youths
Are Injure~ in
Auto Accident

Funel al ser vlees wer e held in
Old Sund\lY aftel noon for MI s.
H, S. McOstrich, resIdent hele
liince 1940, who died hele Thlu s
day aftelIloon following a lingel
ing illne::;s.

Maude Bell McCoy, bol n Jan
uary 22, 1883, at Hepbul n, la, to
John R and Mal y Ann McCoy,
died JanualY 2:), 1951, in Ot·d at
the age of 68 yeal sand thr ee
days.

At an eariy age she became a
luembel· of the PI espytelian
chlu ch to \\ hich she has Iemained
a faithful follower.

In the yeal s 1893, the tamlly
movcli to a fal m in the Majol s
vicimty near Poole. Two ;yeal S

laler her mother passed away
leaving the fil-thel witll a falmly
of foul' small clllidl en of \\ hich
Ma\lde was the oldest. She thl·n,
at the age of 12. voluntanly be
.came the mothel of these yOlU1g
stels, the baby being 21 months
cld .

On June 3. 19Q8 she was mar
l ied to Hel bel t S. (Sert) McOs
trich at the fanul~' home. They
hved one Far in the S\\eetwater
comunity after which they moved
to a ranch in Dawson county
nqlth\\ est Qf ~xingt~m\ They
lived thel e until the. spling of
1940. when they moved to SPI ing
dale township neal Old whelc
site livcd until the time of her
passing.

SUI VIVOI S include hel' husband,
the \\\0 sons. Dallell of Gland
Island. and DOl}ald at home, tW0
gl anddaughtel s, car 01 Ann and
Patl icia Louise of Grand Island,
One sister, MI s. Robel t Asher of
Death Valley Junction, Calif,
se\ en nieces and one nephew as
"ell as many othel' lelqthes and
fliends.

She was pi ecede.d in death by
hel pal ents, one sister. ~h s. A. D.
Hanna of Ravenna. one blother.
C~Il J. McCoy of Polk, anli t\\ 0
infant grandcblldl en.

tFunelal senices wele. held
Sttnday, January 28, at th~ Bas
tings-Peal son Chapel in Ord at
1.00 p. m., ~nd at the Love MOl
lmalY In Ravenna al 3.00 p. m.
Rev. Allen str ong of the 01 d PI es
byto ian cllul ch officiated. At
the sen'ices in Ord Wllham Nelson
sang "Be Still My Soul" and "StlIl,
Stili W1th Thf;C," accompanied by
MIS. Olin Kellison at the Olgan.

Pallbeal el s ,\ el e }oj. S. Mmray,
~. Blemon(l, Ball M. Hansen,

'JellY Pebl{a, jl'., JellY Pctska, Sl',
and Elliott Cleinent.

BUI ial was in lhe Majol s cem
etel y near poole. The Hastings
Pealson MOltualY of Onl had
chal gc of all apgement o.

,
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Ord, Nebr.
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You get all these l':carsavers"
only at your Ford Dealer's

• Sa;e time, save money, save your car by
bringing your Ford "home" to us for re'al
Ford Service. Because we Ford Dealers kno\Y
your Ford from Alo Z.,. be,cause we have so
much at slake in ils future, , • we keep the
Quality of ou~ service on lhe same high level I

as the quahty of lhe FOI'ds we sell. Nowhere I

else do you get the 4 way combination of: '

1. FORD.TRAINED MECHANICS
2. fORD SPECIAL EQVIPMENT
3. fACTORY-APPROVED' METHODS'
4. GENUINE fORD_PARTS

Leach Motor Co

KEEP If
YOUN~

~ . Lf::.tf
f

with FORD
SERVICE!

".".,.- -----'." 1

Mal'cillc Adaills

, 'II • J

POTTED BU,LBS
MIf~IATURE GREENHOUSES'..

~=

I want to take this
opportunity to thank
everyone who voted
for me in the contest
at Earl's.

•In

"

,Card of Thanks -

;;,;; ,~----------"--- ..._ --.J

,'Sl

_ •• BUY THEM i
).

fOR YOUR OWN'

~~J.O~~~N:HEM',i 29<:
'JO YOUR FRIENDS\.\.~._ ::~~~,

;:SIMPLE PIRECTION(01(p~~Cl<~-G~l lSI::. ~

·:jt8-ZE,$~!
I -iii-f1ll.()~,1__ __ _'.-===?-_...------;...:~~,;:.:.~- ~-;:;;-~~,~-

PI 1

U·m·m! ,G90d and fresh

COCOANUT
MACAROONS

P. s: I have traded
the Iql1y's suit for a
fine man's suit.

I wish to than.k my
many friends for the
votes give'n me in the
contest a t Earl's
C lot h i n g. Also a
hearty Ulanks to ,MI'.
and 111'13. Klinginsmith
and Russrll Teaglie,
sales manager.

The kimlness of all
is deeply appreciated.

Rtl'. EllYCIiC Olscl!

\ /'
Here they ,are again, •• f·r-e-s-h, foasted
brown, lender and a real faste heal.
Y h 0 s e wonderful Cocoanul Macaroons
from Hesteds.

fresh shipmenl each and evexy week
during Len!.

Plan now (or your weekly puxchase of
these deli~htlul heats.

Card of Thanks.-

. I

-

Ida 1, Cooper

Mary McClurc

Adlt L. Bosscl!

Mrs,

Mrs,

Mrs.

Wo wi.~h to _extend
Ollr thanks to those
who helped to lighten
the SOl'l'OW at the time
of the loss of Oll!' loved
one. Your comforting
thoughts and kind
deeds will never be
forgotten.

Mr. alld 1I1rs, Bob
PcNoyu alld Jury

Mr. alld Mrs. l!J. II.
Goff alld fCJiIliZY

Mr. (wd .~fl's, L. J.
DcNoyu alld faillily

We would like to
express our sincere
thanks for the kind
ness and sympathy
given us by all Our
friends and relatives
cluring the death of
our Jived one.

Card of Thanh

Card of 'l'hank~ -

"DAN.CE
North Lo'up Community Hall

ThursdClY. February 1sf
Ernie Kucera an'd His Bohemian Orchestra

-~-"

Nebr.

•. Ib. 39c
.Ib. 29c

Store

•• II ••• 21/2 can 29c
or 2 cans for SSe

Blue Bonnet Colored OLEO .Ib. 33c
HONEY •.•••••••••••• 1/29al. 79c
JELLO ...•••••••••• ,3 boxes 25c.
CRACKERS .•.•••••• 2 lb. box 49c
PINEAPPLE ..•••••• No.2 can 28e

PANC,AKE FLOUR ••.••.. sack 25c
P. A, or VELVET ..•••••• 2 for 25c

Pork Liver .•••••

Sliced Bacon .••••

SyrUf) .-In

Farmers S'ore. No. Loup t

WINTER
Doesn~t

Bother Us!

Boys Blanket Lined Zipper Jacket ..• j • : •• $3.49
Flannel Shirts. small sizes .....·•·.• -..•••.. $1.49
Dress SQx. 2 pair :' .•.•••••.••.•.. 450
Coveralls for Boys or Girls ...•••..••.. $2.19
Last Chance - "1001 Sweaters ...••..••• $1.39
Boys Cords. pair ..•..••••..•.••••.•••. $2.49
Kiddies Gloves and Mittens. pair ....•..•.. 19c

Jensen - Church

(In fact. we

.almost like it)

Ord, Nebr.

ggg r"

We are not quitting business and prices are not gelling lower." How
ever hero are severQ.I bargains we are pleused to announce to the Farmers
StOlO trade urea.

Carson's Coffee Bar

Specials
feb.2.3

fREE COffEE ALL DAY SATURDAY!

)

CHEESE ........ II .. 2 lb. box 83c
BLISS C9FFEE. , .••.•...•• Ib. 790
SOAP FLAKES ..•..•••.•• box 25c
OYSTERS ...•.••••••• ·.2 cans 75c
WHITE SYRUP .•••••• 5 lb. jar 49c

FARINA. ~ ••••.•••. 5 lb. sack 39c
CANDY BARS ..•...••.. 6 for 2Sc

North Loup

Farrnersl

Peaches' and Apricots

Neck BO~,es .•••Z Ibs. 27c
Beef \Brains ...• 2 Ibs. 35c

---_._--,-------------,..........'-----------

CLOTHING
BARGAINS

A'
..PLENTY

--~ ._-------------------'-------

Loup Valley Motor
an4 Equipment Co.

North' Loup, Nebr.

\
Sure, it's cold, but that jusl makes our cold weather

treats taste all the better! II

That delicious home-made chili and our mellow hot
chocolate really hit the spot these cold days. And a cup
of good coffee-served piping hot-can't be beat as a
pick-me-up.

, MRS. ETHEL HAME~

Quiz Repre.ser'xtative

North Loup

'49 Mercury, 2 door, radio.
heater,' overdJive

'50 FOld, 2 door, radio,
houter, overdrivo

'41 Chevrolet
'40 Ford, 2 door, new

rubber
\

'40 ChevrQlet

IF WE DON'T HAVE
WHAT YOU WANT TO.-

D'AY, Sf:E US
TOMORROW

po
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--=~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~-;~:::~;-:::-:::;T:::~:-::;::::-::-;:~--:::;----;----;I:~~;:-;;;~~~--'~~------1(l,r ;;;=:: In the basketball game pla)'ed Alice Me)'crs and Barbara re- his family to Nezl'Cl'ct', Idaho. l HEAL, ESTATE THANSFERS •
II Thursday evening with Primn~';(', turned to their worl, at the state Geo. Cleaveland In 1910 he home;itC'ackd in Man- (Tah.en from County Heconls (

at North Loup, the final SC01'\: \fas univcrsity in Lincoln Sunday af- [[U.El... January 25th, 1951.)
Prilllrosr, 63, NOlth Loup, 47. The tel' spending several days at home. Dies at Broken Bow In 1919 he gave up farming and Deeds.
hjgh schol band playe<.l for the Thelma Goodrich came home went into Home Missionary work Ha1'l'ielt Glenn, elvir to \Vi
game. Ashton and Litchfiel<.l will from Grand Island for the wu:k Geol'ge Grant Cleaveland, son of ullLlel' the Pn:sbyterian bocud. In,IL,\111 Philbrick.' ~'"" NW1~ 23-2\
both pIa)' here this wee1c end with her mother, lIhs. Huldah Elias and Alma E. Cleavelanu was J;'ebrucu'y Ins 2\hs, Ball'ows pas-, 14.' Con: $200.60 55c Hey.

RolanJ Marks of Oes Moines, Smjth. ' born April 14, 1872, at Enbllen, sed away, The family home was1 Betty Pettitt, etvir to \VilIia
who has bc;en visting his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Edward Varley and Maine, and passed away at the nOI\1 bloken up and Mr. BalTul\'s I' l'hilbric!" E I ~ l~ NW ~4 23-20-1

Nolo club met Tues<.lay after- Mr, amI MrS. Joe Marks, was a son of Grand Island were \\'eek end 13rok~n BOIv hospital, Jan. 24, 1931, was transferred to a ~1ission Field Con: $233,60. 35c Hev.
nOOll at the home of Mrs. Edith Friday and Saturday guests in the guests of her mother, Mrs. Mar- t h f 8 at Minot, North Dakota, After Guardian of' John Scott Pill

11
, • ' ht f I I ate age 0 7 )'ears, 9 monthsLarJory H. Jensen, daug er a Bartz for a Do As You Please Hug 1 Cement home, g':uet Gilmore. several years hc g'n'c up his Home ,bdcl, to \Villian1 Philbl'ick. E'

M d N t k b ' . and 10 <.lays. Ir. an Mrs. T. J. Hamer of 01' 11 lesson, by the second half of the Jac Craft was a Ie to come Mr, and Mrs. EdwaI'lI Hudson At the age of elevcn years he MissionalY work and went to N\V,'ic 23-20-14. Con: $150.0·
Loup, an<.l Hobert L, Church, son l11~111b.'rship roll. Thirt"~ll menl- home f!'Om the Ord hospital Thurs- wel'e \Vcdl1~sday evening guest~ d 'th h' t t N 1 Hansen to live fur a tiInc with his Cc'n: $8,000, $6.03 Hev.

11
' 11' L 1 ~ - , ~~ d b mOH WI IS pal'en soc JI'aS-of Lr, an<.l Lrs. conard Churc 1 b~I'S \\'~l'e pl'esellt, ay after eing there sevrral days of Mr. and Mrs. Lde Sintek h nlOtht'r. Dorothv Wa]krr, etvir to \Vi

f I k N b
. d' ~ ~ I" J ka, w cre they resided on a farm J

o Car s, e 1'., were ul1ltr Il1 :'\1rs. Ned Raun of Upland is wit 1 a senous lung infection.: Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hud- north of the old town of \Yes- FOr several years during the lliam Philbricl<. E 1 ~, N W l~ 23-21
mall'iage in a double ring cere- conducting classes in textile paint- The primary room pupils have son alold Barbara for dinner Thurs. cotto ' ' summer months he was custo<.liarl Ii. Con: $77,86,
mony, at the Congregation::tl ingthis wrek. Monday amI Tues- decorated their windows with win- ~ay evening were Mr. and Mrs. On March 17, 1895, he was of Presbyterian Confen'nce Oamp -- -- -- ",- ----- - - -.---
church in Clark.;, Nebr" January. dav she instructed twelvu StUdC'11tS tel' scenes and they have a new -:dward Hudson and Susan and ' . .J' at Red LOllgt" 1I10nt. From here --\\There "':)llIa vou look toS{
27 t 7 30 '1 k REt J ~ S btl 'th ul1lteu 111 marriage to Irnie Bragg. ~'t J,a : 0 c oc, e.v.. . a on, at'the Community hall. Latel' in no oy 0 pay WI , "like. Edward Hudson's birthday To this union three ehilllren were he was sent as a - isslOnary 0 if someone had found ;your 10
pastor of. the church, OffIL.·latlllg. the \\'~el, sh.' h~ld class~s I'n Ol'd Mr. and Mrs.· Dale Stine were 1l1niycrsal y was celebrated, . Auk Lake neal' Juneau, Alaska. livestock 7 L') t'ie Quiz want at

TI b d tt d II ' ~ ~ c co 1 d' t f . born, Margie, Addie Mae and \ 1 I t tl' 'I'le 1'1 e was a ,Ire III an a -, and Burwell. Mr~. Raun and her ",une ay Inner gues s 0 Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. George Cox and Vhen the war Jro ,e ou 11S" 1.5- -'----- -"--- ".-"---
I d f bl ' ~ '1 "-'II S· t k Geor>'ia. MaJ'>'ie an<.l A<.Illie Mae ' 1 t' t f I ' t ' IoV,er ace. H:SS 0, Ice-' ue, n,al,e t\\"O dallglltel's al'e SP~11dl'llg th.' "rs, l2.Ilon 1Il e , Dennie al;d Allen were Saturdav , O!:> Slon oca IOn was ran,,; ell't'l In a -"MI'. anll Mrs. Edw, Gnast.

tl t I t b d d f II
c ~ S J having prec-eded him in death.WI,? a Ig I, " ,0 Ice, an ~1 a . U werk at the home of her parents, llSal-l Lynn is the name given clinner gu£'sts of 2\11', and Mrs, Roy a military l'esu'vation so :\11', Bar- went to Grand Islal1l1 last Thlir

sk. 11, t of b,all~lll.a IengtlJ. "",le cal- Mr, and MI'S, V'. O. ZalF'ger. the new <.laughter born V\'e<.lnescJay, Cox, February 20, 1907, he was mal'- rows went to Sitka, Alaska, where day whcr~~ M1'. Gnaster enten
d b t f ,J d '0 J 2' t 2\1 ,1 M 1\' ried to Edna W. Wright of Bmwell, 1 tl f It t tJ Sl Ilie, a .o~que 0 reu rvses a~:, Complete reports on the March anuary f, O. 1'. anu rs. ,Ler- Sunday evening guests in the 1e was on lC acu y ,1 lC "it'. the St. I'rands h08pital to unde

wI~lte da1SJeS, Hed a~tendant, 1I11ss of Dimes campaign are not avail- rill Al~dcrson, of GraJ~d Island, John Edwards home were :'\1:1'. anfJ who also preceded him in death, don Jacl<,son Mhsion Sehoul for go surgery. '
Slurley Church, sIster of the able this week, but will be next Mrs, ,Anderson's ,n\othcr, Mrs. Mrs. \Vill Gain of :'$cotia, Duling his active )'cars, he en- Native chJldrcn.
gruom, wore a drcsS identical to weclc ' Hawld, Hoeppner IS III Grand Is- Mrs. John Edwards was in Or,J gage<.l in painting and in 1929, His health broke aJld he was ,
the bride's as to material and A daughter, Mar)' Louist', was land With the Andersons, most of last week helping care for he was one of 200 painters from forced to come back to the states,
style in dusty x:ose. HH bonnH bom January 30, ' to, Mr. an<.l :,\1rs.! . Russell Ker~ returned $lplday ~1r. McBeth, a group of 15,000 to win a free trip When his health impl'Oved he be
was of white shasta daisies and Hany Kallllllerlohr of North lllght from QUinter, Kans, .whCl:e . ;Ill'. and Mrs. Fred Craft enter- to a convention sponsored by a came custod'an of the First Pres-

Ipink camations. Both wore match- Platte. Mrs. Kamlllerlohr is the heha<l spent seHral days With l11S tained at a pinochle" party Friday paint company in Kansas City, Mo, byterian ChUl'ch at Albuqut'l'CI Ul',
ing hats with their dn':3ses Wl1ich former Louise Hamer. Ibrother, Kenton.' ennjng. Lyle M,cDona~d WOn the Most of his life was spent in New Mexico, In l[H6 he retired,
were trimmed in seed pearls. . Betty Jo Veleba was sick with _ ~1r. and M.rs. D~\id Alfl'ry were high prize,. Jim Scott the low and the vicinity of Comstock and h.e and \\ ent to make his home with

The groom was attended by lt€;x flu the first of the week and not J; n<.lay evrllll1g dl~l~er guests of !l1rs. ""eldon Ing raham the tra \'£'1· was always willing to help othel:s his daughtrr, .Mrs. HalT)' Bru-
Kelly of Exeter. , able to worl, at the Portis cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stln~. , ing prize. in time of need. baker and family in, Sheldon, Ill,

Carolyn Hamel', sister of the Rev. and "Mrs, F. D. Saunders Mercury \~'ent ~o eIght below The senior class of high school He was prrceded in death by his lIe was spending this winter in
bride, lighted the candles, for the and family were Monday supper here. both Sunday and Monll3,y wdn to Grand Island Monday eve- parents, one sister, MaULle M. Califomia with his son Eug"ne
sen'ice, which with large fem? ' 0t f th' E'I C f '1 t 1ll01'l11ngs. ning for a theatre and bowling Granger of Comstock and two Barrv\\is and family, and at the
were the background for the ser- gue" so. e . I 0 ox. ami y 0 -Strand'l'h<,;MI't' Fritlay anl1 party. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunk- brothers, Charles E. of Comstocl, time of his death he wa" visiting
vice. Serving at the reception celebrate ~Ickl Coxes blrth<.lay. Satllrda~' "VO\\lI Dakota '\'a~'" lau and Mr. and Mrs. David AI. and Herbelt B. of Omaha, and in Hichmoml, Calif,
table were Miss Donna Manchester Hoy Lel:'ls went to Omaha Man- Ho~' HOg"l'''' and "The liiller", ~f frey were sponsors. leaves to moum his departure, one Surviving are his six children:
of North Loup and Miss Charlotte ~~Yt~~Ot~~l~elfs~ryn~~;)~{elatments the l'urpJe Sagl','" TilicoJor.' 'SUlI- The name of Idona VodehnaJ daughter, Mrs.' Georgia Franklin Eugrne BalTows, Saugus, Calif,;
Schott of Nelson, Nebr. .,. -1= a. da~' anll '\'l'lIne~dar, "Fuller Brush should have been on both the six of Seattle, \Vash,; three sisters, Franklin 13alTolI's, Lelvisto\\"ll,

Mrs, Chmch who is a graduate . Mrs',.HrnrY,\\'llhams ~pent Mon- Girl," LudlJr Ball and t:ddie AI· wed,s and semester honor roll~, Mrs, Lillian Westcott, Mrs. Mabel )1ont.; Mrs. Emma Brubaker,
of North Loup schools, is employed ~% ~~~\ts. WIth her slster, Mrs, bert. . H-lte publisht'd last week. , Stevens and Mrs. Edith Crawford, Sheldon, Ill.; Mrs, Ruth Owen,
at the state capitol in the depart- M's CAB ". h k _ Mr, and Mrs. Bert Mallery spent In a basketball game at North all of Comstock and one brothel', Lincoln, Mrs, Bessie Brown, San
ment Of roads and irrigation, 1 .. ". UlllS, W 0 Illa es Thursday in Ord with Mrs. Mal~ Loup Tuesday evening, the Ash- Malon \V. C~eavelanu of Inglewood, Anselmo, C31if,; lItrs, Rozella In-

M h I 1 .J 't h<;r hOl;le 1\lth her daugh~er, Mrs'\IE'l'Y'S parents, lItr. amI 1111'S. C. E. tOll Ha\\'l,s dO\\'ll.'d tIle Chal- Calif,; also numerous other rela- ger~on, NOl·th Lou)).; two brothers,
• 1'. C urc 1 w 10 is a grauua e of \\. O. L:angger and Mr. L:angger, 1\1a' . .' 'tives and a larg"e circle of friel1Lts.

the Clarks schools, is a juniOl' in f(,)1 Wednesday evening on tl"tC' ~? _ .' lengcrs, 4.5-32. Hev. Alfred BalTows, D. D" \Vash-
the Business Administration school stairs, anLl fractured her hip, She ltllda) Mr. ant,l lIt l .\!: Belt 1\1al- Funeral senices were held Sat- ington, D. C., and Trulllan Bar-
at the State University, Their was taken to the Ord hospital Ile~y sp,:nt the day :Vlt!l the ~u- ur<.lay afternoon, Jan. 27 at 2 roil'S, Hansen, Nebr. Fjfteen
home will be at 86::> North 27th in Thursda v morning in an' a nbu- gtne 13161\ns nrar SLotla, helplllg l'resbr(erlan ('hurdl o'clock from the Comstock Metho. grandchildren and' five great-

J I shell COl'll Allen Strong, minister dist church Witrl Rev. Merle A. d'l '1 It 'n al '0 <univt' .

;~;::;:==;:::=~~;:;;;:;;;;;;;=~~L~il~lc~o~l~n~,==;;;;:;;;;;:==:;;;===~ lance. About two years ago Mrs. ,,_ ' " ,gr,ln l11 L' '':, .Burris suffered a brokcn knee in N",~dk anl! Thullble club met Sunday school 9: 15 a. m. Zook of Sargent in charge, BudaI ---" -.---.---,------
an auto wrecl{ but after mal Y Tl1ur:>day at the home of Mrs. Ross WOl'ship service II a. n1. \\as, in the Douglas Grove ceme- Scotia
lllonths she was' able t et ab 1t Fuss, With twelve membcrs and The Rev, James Eo Harris, of tery west of Comstoclc
again. 0 g ou one guest pres~nt, Roll call was Loup City will be the gucst speal{'- Pal)bearers were George Wells, John Rasmussen of Grand Is-

Mrs. Chades Zangg'er, Jackie facts about 1'0110. Mrs. Fuss and er next Sunday morning. This is Joe Viner, S. V, Emry, Anton land was a Satunlay nigllt cal1er
and Chades spent Frillay and Sat- Mrs, Hel'l:lan Nass ~ave. part one part of the plan in which there Tvrdik, Hersil Johnson, and at the home of his wife's parrnts,
unlay in Hastings. ' of the lesson 01.1 Malll !?lsh Meals. will be a guest speaker in every Chades Ellersiek. Music was fur- Mr, and Mrs. \VIll, Donscheski.

"-'Io"d Tetsehller left \""dll"S- '1'\\.'0 0,f the d.'ls,:1es _were d)en.lon- Presbyterian church throughout nished by 1111's, Wm. Hlg"ins and Earl Watkins of the State High-
da~ n~ol'l1ing for Colorado SPrinCgs slIateJ and \\ert· used a.s ralt. of the Pl'esbytery on this Sunday, Mrs. George l!'isher aeco';llpanied way Dep:ll'tment was a business
with a load of equipment for Ben the luncheon~ The c~ub I~ ~oldlllg Mr. Hanis will speak on an Evan' by ~lrs. ~. J. Stone at the piano., visitor at the Otto Gebhanlt home
Nelson. He plans to stay and work a pal ~y at th", Ralph SperlIng home gelisl1l theme. --_.-.--------.-~- last l<'riday. ~1r. Watkins inti-
on the housing project which Mr, to. raIse money (or the. Mar~h of 6:30 p, m. Regular monthlJ W.II dB' mated that the highway south of
Nelson is putt(ng up. ~lmt;s. ,The next meet1l1g Will be meeting of the Mariners Club. I ar arrOW$ Scotia would be resurfaced this

Marcia Rood went to Clarl,s on It,eblualy 8 at the home of Mrs. Monday night 8 p. m. Meeting ~pring. How far amI how much
the Friday eVt;'iling bus to sprnd EI~l~ ~~n.r'. '. of the session and the Evangelism DI·es Su,dden'Iy he c!id not state. He was contact-
the week end with frirnds. - ()x~"t s h.lH an assortmrnt of (Visitation) COl1lmittee. ing fanllers in onler to secure

Ladirs of the Dr. Grace lI1i,S
S

l·Oll. be,ltrr sIll, dresse~ at $,5.00. H-lte Wednt'st1ay, FebI'. 7th~2 :30, The dirt for filling', He also called on
- rllurSllav e\'~11lllg guest of 11[1' \Voman's leag'ue will meet at the -In Call-f'Ofl:J-IQ frirnds in Scotia,

ary s,ociety sen-ed lunches at the I 11' J" ,. ~ • • s, 'an<.l 11s AI\m Kron \\Cle 1\11' and chul'eh for their n\onthly meeting. Mr. and l\1rs. Dennis Haslllussen
Valley county farm meeting held 11' 'S • L" '1' \"'. .", " \Vdnesl1ay 7 p. m. \Vestminister I ' It 'tl h'Thursday at the Community build- ,I" ,s Ie. '11~on, Mr. anJ MIS, \~'ill.anl E. Bal'l'ows, 7,8, passed spent Saturcay nlg 1 WIllS
1
'11". . LY,l,e KllIlglnsmlth, 1111'. and Mrs. Fellowship-- Catechism. 1I 1 I parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Ras-

~ CI' t' \ :l ,1 away SUl c en y, Thursc ay, in Rich-
111'. and Mrs. Melvin \Villiams tt~1I Newman, Mr'..and 1I-,1rs, Cha:l~s 1011' prac Ice VClnesuay eve- monll, Calif" where he was spend- Il1Usst;n at Cotcsfield.

spent the week end in KeRrney olf and Danme. Calds \\Clr nkg at 7:30. ing a few days with friends. The GonIon Jensen, son of Mr. and
with Mr, and Mrs, LeRoss \Vi!- pla)'cll and lunch sel\'ed at a late Friday, FebI'. 9th, A union ser- body. was shjpped to North Loup l\lrs. Russell Jen;it'n, has rec-ovel ell
1" - hour. vice, on the \Yorld Day of Praye'r and funeral servlcrs were held from a siege of pink eye, anll now
Jams. Bob l{ron" attended the Golden will be held at the Assonbly of Ted ft f ti 111 is quite ill with the flu.

Mrs. Jonn Hamer, GrE'g and Gloves contest at Grand Island God Chmch at 2:30. This is un- us' ay a ewoon rom Ie \)-
G t d F'd f G ., h thodist church in North Loup,

ary re ume 1'1" ay rom ree- Tllesday evening. . ,.er' t e sponsorship of the \Vo- with Rev. Harbour in charge.
le~ where the:>: had spent the week Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Klinginsmith men's organizations of the coop- Mrs. Donald Hutchins and !l1rs.
WIth LeRoy BJorkluncl family. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. erating churches. Everyone is wel- Stanley Johnson sang "Day is Dy-

Betty Ann Williams spent the and Mrs. Alvin Kron. come. ing in the \Vest," "One Sweetly
weel, end with Mrs. T. J. Hamer Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sheld?n Solemn Thought·, and the "Lord's
and Carolyn. ~":;;unday Mr. and Ml':~. and two daughters \Hr£' Slll1'Jj\y )ldhotlht' Church Prayer," with Mrs. Harlon Bren-I
Harold Williams and Hoger were dinner guests in the Derwin White Rev. C. F. Harbour, pastor nick at the piano.
also guests in the Hamel' home. home. Mr. and Mrs, Edwanl HULl- Church school 10 a. m. Pallbearers were Vernon and

Mrs. Edna Coleman was a Sun- son and two children spent the M'orning worship 11.:15 a. m. Canoll Thomas, Victor Cool<, Del-
day supper guest of Mrs. Viola aft~moon there also. Pra)'er and praise service Wed- bert Barrows of Hansen, Loren
Bakel'. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark nesday evening at 7 :30. Bruce of Wood River and John

Tile ~ebekah Lodge met Thurs- spent the wee,J.<.end wi,th !l-1r. allLI Adult choir practice Friday eve- Burns of Hastings. Burial was in
day evening, for a pot luck supper Ml~. H~lOI~ l<lsher. , . ning at 8. Hillside cemetery beside his wife.
and card party with the husbands Chadle clal k came flom Lln- JUI,ior choir Friday after school. Calle<j here for the funeral of
of the member~ guests. The lodge ~uesday of last week :to help in \\'oman's Society for Christian Mr. Bal'l'o\l's were his son Eugene,
voted to give $5.00 to the March of t Ie care of hiS ~ather, C. B. Clark. Service will m\)et l<'ebr. 7, at 2:30 of Saugus, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.

~~~~=~~~~~~~=~====~===~==~~=~Di es Thursday evel1lng Mrs. Charjie p. m. at the hon1e of Mrs. Fl'ed Frank Banol\'s of Lewiston,_________' , ~--m . Clark and Miss Nettie Clark can1e Bartz. Mrs. Lela Mulligan will be Mont,; Mr, and .:\1rs. Holland O\\'£'n
,,- -~~-~~--~~~~.-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~ and spent the week end, All I~- assistant hostess, 2\1rs. 1\1erleZang- and Dic~e of Linc~n and Halry

tllll1e<.l to Lincoln Sunday. C. B. gel' is worship leadrr and, Mrs. Brubaker of Sheldon, Ill.
Clark's condition, which had beeil
serious, is lIluch the saine. Clifton Mamie Thomas is program leader. ObituM)'
Clark has also been ill but is some This will be a birthday tea. Willard Eugene Bano\\'s bom at
better. Mrs. Martin Dunklau directed Rantoul, Ill" Dec. 27, -1873. His

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinger the choir at the morning service early life was spent in Illinois,
t Sunday mo~ning. Dakota Territory, and latei' the

and wo children and 1I~r. and Mrs. family moved to Nebraska, ,I
Bennie Sintek and Charles were He married Rozella V, Thomas
SumJay dinner guests of Mr. and SCHuth Day Ball(bt Church • of North Loup, Aug, 25, 1897, and
1I1r's. Bob DeNoyer and Jeny. Rev. J;'. D. Saunders, pastor to this union six children \\~ere

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burson had M01'lling worship 10:30 a. m, . t
wOI'd Mondav of the death of' a Sabba,th school 11 :4.5 a. m, bOll1. After theIr marriage hey

J settled down at Han;irn. Later
brother-in-law, Cash Greenwalt, at Junior a,nd Senior C. Eo at 3 they moved to North Loup. After

I St. Paul. " p. m, \' tl f d t . V 11
. Hubert Clell1ent spellt tile p'as't Bbl t d 1 \V 1 d ley armt; wo years 111 a ey
week in Indianola, Ia. with his $is- evel~in~ :tutlre ~a~'~~nage~l 11es ay county Ml\ Barrows moved with
tel', Mrs. Rolan<.l Marks, while Mr. Pl'a)'er meeting J;'riday evening,
Malks vis~ted in NOlth Loup and
O~. r

Miss Myrtle Milligan came froll1
Grand Island for the week end

,with her mother, Mrs. Margaret

IMilligan and other: relatives.
Mr. and ~lrs. M.onis Riddle a11d

Mrs. Vashti Hastings spent. Wed
nesday and Saturday in Arcallia.

-"'iH~' good crepe drtsscs re
duc-ed to $10 at Chase's,' H-lte

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George CO:ol; and boys were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bal1tz and
Arthur and Mr. ,and Mrs. Stanley
Baker, Lois and Janice. The
Bakers took Lois to her school in
District No. 57 in the afternoon.

Susan Desel, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Desrl has

Ibeen sifk with flu the past week.
Mrs. Anna Tappan was a l<'!'i.

day guest of Mrs. Frieda No)·es.

PAGE TWO'

:'\fr. and 1111'S. l3ill Hellberg and
Dick and Mrs. Ruby Long wel'e
;3unday morning eallel's in the
Alt'x Brown home on th~ir way to
OllL

Mrs, T. J. Halll~r and Carolyn,
Ectty Ann Williams and Mr. and
Mx il. Don Clement drove to Clarks
Satuntly aftnl10n to be prt;sent at
the marriage of Marjory Jen,,('n to
Robert I,. Church..

\ '.
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15c
35c
.IOe

- \VC,!JWSlby evening, the Pitch
Dinner club mel for dinner at the
New Cafe after which they Wl'nt
to the hC'llltl of Mr. and Mrs. AI
bed Jones.

- Mr. amI Mrs. Hoy Cox of
North Loup were l<'riday supper
gUtlsts of Mr. and 11rs, El1lest
HOllier an,j family, -

-- Sunday, Mr, and !vlrs. Lowell
Jones and daughters were dinner
and sup!'t'r gut'sts of Ml', anu Mrs.
Hussell Rose and family, .
~Al B!t'ssing retul'lltld to Lin

coln Sunday after spending the
weel, end with his parents, Dr.
ancl Mrs, F. L. Blessing.

-. Gl~n Johnson went to Omaha
Monday to see his brother Edwaru
"Pidge" Johtl:;un, who is' in the
Clarkson hospital and still under
obsenation. Glen plans to bo
home \Vednesday.

• •
Pi1scal Celery"" ....Lb. f5e

Gral!eS EwpCI0r .. " 2 Ll>s. 2ge

lO-pound
..Vcnt vicw Bag

G 'f"1 J" Town Hou::;e; 46-oz. 25 ~rape WI lUCe fancy can ~ \
" 12-oz 28 'Bosco Chocolate malt flavon'd syrup.Ja; C

C' ff !lII Edwarus, D9 2-lb. ~111o ev ... " .1-lb. Can U c.....Can 'l' I

C If Nob Hill, 03 2-tb. ~163o eo" ..-"l-lb. Bag U C.....Bag 'l' I .'

C U Airway, 81 3-1b. ~2 '31Onee " .... i-lb. BJg' C.....Bag 'l' I '

P I B d "'O-oz '19 fola 0 rea sk)fark; sliced ... ~Loat G

FI Kitchen Craft; especially 25-lb. ~19'8.our for hOllIe-type baking .••••.Bag 'l'. • .

S I It' 0" Chef 41 'pag Ie I mner Boy-ar-dee "Pkg..C

S 'dO Star Boat; in mustard 15-oz. 19at mes vI' tomato sauce .•••••..•.Can ,c
Green Beans Gan1enS;de; cut 2 ~~~; 25c
White Magic Bleach ..,... ~~:1~~ 29c
Wh"t M "S ' 2'J-oz. 3"-'Ie aglc oap Ph5'. ~J

National I->ancal<e Da)'.
rfuesclay, Feb. 6

Pancake Mix S:lz~nna; .' 3%-10. 33c,. Icaoyto u"e ........ !3ag

Pancake Flolir Fidelity; 31~-lb. '42
~ whole wheat. ". :Bag . C

~y Sleepy Hollow; '. -. 24-oi. 4'l'" rup cano and m:;ple Bollle C
Syrup Karq BI'and; blue label : •. i;~~i 51e

Fleet Mix Get 10~_coupon in store 40-oz, 44c
(He Ie,s cvupon) •••... ,Pkg, '.

B• • k 40-oz 4~ '1'ISqUIC - for Peach shortcake ,Pkg: C
P h Castle Crest; choice No. 2~:: 32'eac as quality, slieeu, Y.C........Can C
Pe ch Libby's; choice quality, 17-oz. 2"1a es ,,\iced, ~'ellow cling, " ... ,Can . ~

"

29c

27c

IOe

_. Jo)'ce Dye was a ,Monl1:ly e\'e
ning "uppe-r guest of Dawn Cowy.

- Saturday e\'Clling guests of
:\11'. ar~,j 1\11'5, Aurian 1\leese welt'
!III'S. Emory Thomsen and hlll

lly, \Villiam Zikmund and LeHo)',
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stahl"cker
ilnd Barbara, Mrs, John \Viberg
;l11l1 Janice ancl :\11', and ~1t's, St"n
ley Owen anel Tommy all of Bur
we 11,

- Fdday, Ml', and :\hs. J. 8.
Vodehnal of Granll Island came to
spend the \\'eeJ.;; end with MI'. and
;\lr~, Albert VolE. That evening,
:\11'. and !\lrs, Vodehnal and NIl'.
am1 Mrs. Norris Benson were sup
per gIlests of Mr, and !III'S. Robert
Volf,

-Mrs, Anna Holmes was a
:Sunday dinner guest of 111'. amI
~lr", Wllliam Goff and fami;y in
honor of her birthday.

1-lb,
Cans

Apples
York Imperial; for cooking .-.... Lb.

C:aulifloiver
Compact, pearly-white heads .... Lb.

Poialoes
u. s. No.1, McClure

Head Lettuce,,,.,, .Lb, f 2c

Fresh C~rr\)fs .. """Lb, 9c

~a~Pc~~~~ 2
baLrnc(·J dIet. ..• ,

IVORY SOAP

SCrt'C Franl,s & Kretu't
Krayt 1'\0,2'" f5"

l"rank'~, shred.d·:d,.,." ,Can v

Frankfurters ~{K1I~~~~:I.~,., .Lb, 55e

Gives )'our skin
that Ivory look. , .Mcel, Cake

BATH SOAP2 .
S"':eetHeart; Large
hard-milled, , , .. . Cakes

Lb.

~ HASH 41
Libby's; prepared, Corncu
Beef lIa~h" ....... 1-1l.>. Can C

---~-----'-----~-- ----_.

29c

49c

19c

P k R ast Rib cud cr 3georo loin cud cut .•••.. Lb,

RIMsa 63c SURF 32cGranula tell soap. t8.rd wate l' suds
23-oz. Pkg'. 32c ... 460z, Pkg, Sfn;;;aliQ;1, ..•.•.• ,19-oz, l'kg,

I

Blu"White ~Iakes 9c Spic and Span 26cUse wiui any soap'; For cleaning painted
blues as It warilles.3-oz. Ph~. walls-no rinsing-.1C-oz. Phg,

SWIFT'NING, 111
S\'/ift's shortening, for $
baKing ~t· frying.3-lb.Can m

LAVA SOAP2
Cleans elil'ly
hands 'ltl,ickI;r .• , , Cakes

THEET
Armour ~tar; really
to SCl've meat. .•.. 12·oz. Can

Bacon Squares~~c;~~;cd" ..Lb, 29c

Ch 'III' ~-ir"t (luall1y brard; l-lb, 53c
stkk-~t)le" , •. ".""., ,Stick

Toilet Soap 2
Cam<lY; for a Reg,
soft, smooth skill. Cakes

65c
Pork' Chops Small, tender, 59c

. . center l?in cuts. Lb,

B -I- B I Top Grades beef' ~501 log . ee Plate, bnsket, ,Lb. ~ C
B I Finst quality; large, 49o ogn~ sliced or piece, ......•... ,Lb. . C

Prel)(lre for Lent
'L" ht'f Torpedo Brar.d; - 6-oz, 29It una chunks andiJakes Can C

Pink Sall1\on Prince ~.eo; AlaslHl ~~~b~ 63c
Cheese Food Breeze Brand ..•••••...tt~: 99c
M "- 01' ::ipaghetti; 1-lb. 21acarom Gooch's, long-style Pkg, C

R
i Show Boat; white, . 2-1b, 29Ice poIisheJ, legnlar grain ......••..•... Bag C

Cream Ch~esa PhiLtdelpl!ia Brand, ,~-~;: 11c
Sandwich Spread i.ullch Box; tasty 1!at~ 3ge
O• KRAFT; Macaroni and 2 7',~-OZ. 29Inners chcese; cool,s in 7 minutes Pkgs. C
P IB I, Real RO:J.st; , 15-oz, 31ean II It lef r('gula r gIinll ... , •..... Jar· C
Strained Honey Beaver Valley ...... ~}:;, 23c

Pliees effective
thru J;'eb, 3,'

in OlLI

Long Time Valley
County Resident
Dies Saturday.

9he cEoclal 'jouccut
VOlt' T1Ittfln.c m«l7 be lttduJ,J .. Td<p,,"ont JO

Nothing Better
Than Good Fo~d(
Says Ohio Man'

If a man isn't able to eat the
foods he likes he's in mighty
SOl' I' Y shilpe - imagine going
throO&h life without being able
to enJoy a fine big platter of
bacon ai1d eggs. That is thr way
Joseph N. Da- .'
miHot, 3414 E.
5th Street, Day
ton. Ohio. used
to bel but since
he nas b~en
taking HADA
COL, 'he says
he feels just
fine and is able
to enjoy lots
and lots of fine
fo?d". Mr. Da- y,
ml110t f 0 u ndo'"~
that taking HADACOL helpecl his
system overcome a deficiency 01
Vitamins B,. B" Niacin and Iron,

Here is Mr. Damillot's state·
nwnt: "My first bottle of HAl)·
ACOL convinced me that HAl)·
ACOL was what l needed for the
gas on my stomach at nights. I
could not keep food on my stom
ache. but after the first bottle
I was going great. Now I eat
bacon and eggs, and other foods
that never would stay with me,
I also can sleep well at nights.
Thanks to HADACOL. I will
never be without it, and can
recommend it to all who suffer
with the above ailments that I
had. I know because I have
suff,ered for quite some time."
~ .1..9"2. !!'e J.eBJ~!lo _CorpcraUOl) _ '

Funeral services were held from
the C~tholic church in St. Paul
Tuesday morning for Cashmere
Felix Greenwalt, 68, long time
resident of Valley county, who
died Satmday at St. Paul.

Mr. Greenwalt was born March
4, 1&82 in Fairbury, Nebr" the son
of Mr. and and Adam Greenwalt.
He married Mrs. Elizabeth Kwar
cinski in 190i. Four children
were born to this upion. _

Mr, Greenwalt spent the earlier
part of his young manhood farlll
ing neal' St. Pall!. In 19J.9 he and
his family moved to. a farlll six
miles north of Arcadia in which
vicinity the family lived for ten
years,

Mrs. un:enwalt ciied February
2, 1925, and in Juile,1926 he was
manied to Jennie Valasek anu
moved to the Ord vicinity.

The last four years of his life
were spent in St. Paul where he
was laid to rest .in Sts, Peter &
Paul cemetery. Pallbearers were
his nephews, Lyle, Gene, Hobert,
Ambrose, \Valter and Larwrence
Greenwalt. \

He is survived by his wife
Jennit>, a son Edward of Shelton,
and three daughters, Gertrude
(Mrs, \VIll.) \Yozniak of Ord,

Thresa Bymak of Omaha and
Esther Smith of Englewood, Colo.,
two stepchildren, Anton Kwar
cinski of Rockville and Barbara
Matousel{ of Grand Island,

He is also slU'vivedby his
brothers. Zack or' Ord; George <Jf
St. Paul; Tom of Los Angeles; Bill
of Knoxville, Ia.; his sisters, Mary
Carkowsld of Broken Bow; Helen
Osterloh of Gretna; and three
grandchildren, Mrs. Virginia
Norman of OJ'd; Donald \Yozniak
of Ord and Robert Greenwalt of
Shelton.

The W,:::l,C.S, will meet FebI', 7
at the Methodist church.

Friday aftemoon the Junior
Matrons will Illeet with Mrs, E.
L, Vogeltanz.

Mrs. D. E. Armstrong will be
hostess at the Las Amigas win
ner-loser party Friday.

Greenwalt Rites
Held in 51. Paul

Lila I\.iro~·.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Kirby of
North Loup have announceu ~h()

€:ngagt'lllent of their daughter,
Lila, to Dean Gross of Elyria. Mr,
Gross is the son of Mr. anu Mrs.
LUll Gross.

Tile wedding will be in the
spl'ing.

--The ladies of the Bethel Bap
tist Mission C'ircle surprised Mrs.
Eugene Olsen Monday evening on
her birthday. The evening was
spent socially.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bal'nhart,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Barnhart
and Mrs. Alva Barnhart all of
Sargt'nt were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. O. E. Collins and Vida.

Choose

from fen

rave-worthy

,fyles, , •

thIs weekI

Usually
$6,9S

t

'Phone 40

originals

the styling

flattering .

... J .'

Paris

I ..

I

And fot the best exumples of this b~st food, it's

GEORGE',S MARKET

.'.

Sizes 14 fo 20anCi 16'12 fo 24'12
Aqua! grey, grE:en, navy, Copen blue

. -~

•

'1
Here's the fashion scoop of tIre month!
Petal Ski~ rayon crepes, interpreted by
Jay-EI from expensive Paris originals.
Trimly tailored, s~yled with the 1951
season's most· flattering lines. Gay
prints in light~1J.earted colors ••• for all·
day wear. At this price they'll go fast.

PRINT
CASU.6.LS

:' ,:.

inspired
! ,1,,1'

of these

SPRING

t

'Spe~iat p~rd~asel Rayon crepes

Reully, now, there's no more sutisfying food

thun good meul. A flavorful roost. spicy sausages,
/

mouth-wutering chops- overyone agrees there's no

liner eating.

.'

(

.....~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~---;----_-..-.._-------------.--_.
r:.= L b I- CI Tell of Betrothal I-Out of town relatives here last Frank Valasd< amI sons anll r-Ir,e rUSf(,.a - ay Wednesday for the funeral of Ign, J.llU ~lrs, CJ'Iil Braunu ami twins,

Klima were !lIrs, Ign. Klinu aw] ]<riencls from out of town wen'
!III'. and :\11'5, Robert Klima, BelY- \11'. an,] ~1!s, O. K Johnson, O:na
town, Tex; Doris Klim::t and NIl'S, La: Mr, and 1\lrs, Fnwk :::liba!,
Hershal Barner, Chicago, 111', an,] Ogallala ancl Mrs. Dworak, Com
Mrs, p, \V, Sandy and Dean aw] stock

I!Ill'. anu Mrs, "·layne Esmay, 1\lur- ~. Last Thursuay evening a
do, S, D.; Mrs. Jay Howell amI group of ladies hdpcd Mrs. Robert
Linda, Bristo; 1\11'. and Mrs, \\",il- Hall celtcbrate her birthllay. Two
liam \Villiams, Gravity, Ia.; 1\1r. tables of pinochle players Wl're
and Mrs. \Valler S. \Villiams, NoJ- present,
away, Ia. Others were Leonard -:\lr, and :\lrs. Frank 1\lottl anll
Klima, Berl,eley, Calif.; Mrs. Hat- family of Arcadia, !III'. and 1\!I.~,

tie Zikmund, Omaha; Dr, anll Mrs, Harvey Krahulik and family a11'.1
Elno Zikmund, Central City; Mr, MI'. amI Mrs, Rudolph Krahulik
and Mrs, Wiley Knight, Vero were Sunday dinner guests of :Mr.
Beach, Fla.; an9 MI'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and Ruthie
Joe Bar·tu and 'sons, Comstock Jo.
Relatives from Grand Island were -Mrs, Anna Hollow~;:.· and Mrs.

IMr, and Mrs, Stanley Gross, NIl', Cecil Clark spent last 'Weunesday
and Mrs. Edward Gross, 111'. anu afternoon with M.{. and 11rs. Frank
1\lrs. Everett Gross, Mr. anu Mrs, Norman,

The Tlinity :-'lethodist c:!:lLlrch of
Kimball W,lS the scene for the
maniage of Miss Helen Lebruska,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Anton
Lebrusl,a, fo/mer Valley county
1"t.' .•,dJ2nts, and Ervin E. Cla~rl ~on

I
. , . of Mr. and 1\1l's, Otis Clay, on

Ua)ipv Do;ul Muts, Bu·tllduy (llib ¥uts, January 21, at 2:30 p.m, The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs, Rollin Dye enter- I The Birthday club met Monchy D. Eo Littrell performed tre

taincd the Happy Dozen TliC'Sday !evenin~ .\i t , the hOllle of Mr, alld Idouble ring ceremony before an
evemng, Mrs. Emil Seulacek. altar decorated With baskcls of

High prizes were awarded, to l~ig~ prize.> \~ent to Mrs. Ed carnations, jonquils, iris and
Mrs. Stanley Absalon an,d Ell111 RaJewlch anu Stanley Ab:;alon. loses.
Babka, Adolph Sevenker received Mrs. Bolish Iwanski and Emil Sed- The brille, who was given in
the low prize. lacek received the low prizes. The marriage by her father, appeareLl

tnlvding prize went to Emil Sed- ill a. white "aUn gown with a yoke
Cclf/.Jrut,s 15th Aililil·usw·y. lacek. of chantilly lac.e and a filled bo-

Mr, alld Mrs, Herb Nelson enter-. The next meeting will be. at tl~e dice, The skirt fell into a chapel
tained some of their frienu,s sat-I 1101:1e ,,_of Mr, amI Mn, ~d trai~ T!le finger:ip, veil of net
urday night in honor of therr 15th RaJe\\lch, edgtd \\lth lace, fdl flom.a heart
wedding anniversary. ---- shaped cruwn covered wrth seed

Those pn:sent were Mr, anu :-'lI's, Clontdtc 4-II Cilib .'loIuts pearls. She wore a three. strand
Emanuel Vodehnal and family, Mr, The Clowl't'ttei-H club he,ld p~all necld,lce ;vlth matc~lI1g .ear-
and Mrs. Alfred BartlUlek, Mr, and their first meeting of the new year nngs anu earned a whl~e. Blqle
Mrs. Jim Vasieel< and family, Mr, Ion January 20, .at t1~e home of their c?vere.c1, ,~Vlth lavenller' rns .anu
al1u Mrs. Victor Kerchal al;d, fam- leader, MrS, Jrm COHrt. pmk IV~(~. . . . .

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich and New officers, which w"re el~cted MISs Luclll.e Llhenthal of M~na-
family and Mr. and Mrs. Euwanl at a previous meeting, took over tare was maId of honor and C.iV
Adamek and falllily. .'., their position. OffiCers are Vor.na olyn Lebnrs!,:a, srs~Er of the brl<,l€' ,

The grouppres('n tell Mr': and Dell NeLson, pl'esillent; Twila Goff, was flower gl! 1. C! he c~ndles were
Mrs. Nclson wth an electric clock. vice-president; Loretta Nelson, hgMed by Jar;.lce Grubhc, of

. . secretary and Iva Jo Stowell, Scottsbluff, COUSlll of the bnde-
, -Mr. anu Mrs. Cash' W~lniak new~ rEporter., groc:m , :
and Lorna were' Sunday' dinner . - Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Rr::haru Shepard was best 1,1,lan.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Petska, Bill, Fl'ank and Anton 1\11:,s Donna Bradt sang Be-
Uopkins. Adamek drove to Omaha to visit cause'.', accompanied by Mrs, Os-

-Mr. and Mrs. John \Vozab anu their brother, Jim Adamel{, who car Lllln a~ the organ,
Mr. and Mr,s. Ray Falter were underwent surgery recently in an A receptIOn was held at the
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Jason Loth- Omaha hospital. . home of Mr. and .Mrs. Jo~n Saxen
rop Saturday evening.' -!\lr. and Mrs, Everett Howell with t.he three t:er, weddmg cake

:, --Mr. anu Mrs. HowaI:d Huff and Ben Philbrick spent Monday centenng the bnue stable,
spent' Monday and tties.Ja y D.. 11 aflellloon at th\:.' Archie Hopl{ins !\.lr, and .~1rS' ..Clay will make
Omaha on business. ,home. . their home III Krmball where 1;e

-The Tuesda); Evening Bridge -!\lrs. Bill Chalupsky of Bur- is .emploYfd by the Union Pacifi~
club met at the C. C. Thompson Iwell spe.'.nt Tuesday aftellloon with raIlroad, .
hO,me. . Mrs. Joe Ruzicka, -,~---~..-----~-

_._-' ~-- __ -~ ..--_-~' , ._, ......... Lon~ Star
Lloyd GugE;enmos'returnell

home fl'om Lincoln \Vednesday
after his semE:ster tests. He re·
turned to his school work Sunday
afternoon, . ,

1 Mrs, G~org:e Bartholomew a'1'J
I daughter rel\gned home from th~

I Eurwell ho~pital Thursday.
I Mr, anu Mrs. Franklin Ackles,
,I)wight ~nd Gary called at the
: Hazel Guggenmos home ,Thursday
I evening. I
i Mr, and 1\11'5, Bob Moody spent
I Sund,'1y e\'ening in the Franklin
'Ackles home.
I Mrs. Charles Jones and family
: and Mrs. ;Bernard Guggenmo.'l
! were supper guests in the Hazd
, GuggenlllOS h 0 nl e \Vednesday,
'They brought Lloyd - out from
i town,

i ' Sumlay. Haiel Gugg'enmos and
'~on", Mrs, Charles Jones and fal1l
: ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggen
: mos an,j Jim were dinner guests
: of 1\lr. and Mrs. Bernard Guggen
I mos.
i
I Munn Again Is on
Kemper Honor Roll

Cadet Charles A. l\1unn, son of
:\11'. and Mrs. George A. Mlllln,
Onl, was one of 92 cadets to make

'the scholastic honor roll for the
~ month ._emling -.1'anuary 17, ac-
: cording to Lt,CoJ. 1<'. J. Marston,
I dean of Kemp('!' Military School. .
I In order to make the honOr roll,
i a cadet must have an average of
: 87 Or above in the \\'ork canied

'--;---...-----.--..-------~----- ..-___=~-""'j during tho monlh,
_-_ T. ~--.- .____________ _ _
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.0rJ, Nebr.

Baby calves $52 to $72 ea.
Yearling steers $30 to $32
Yearling heifers' $29 to $31
Fat c;ows $23 to $25 : l

Breeding bulls up to $30
Sla~ghter b':llls $25 to $25.60

Ord Livestock Market

J <,

32 HEAD DAIRY HEIFERS

Holsteins & Guernseys

Several of these are heavy springers. All

came from Wisconsin and Minnesota as

calves and are of ,extra 900d qu~lity.

Announces Its Offering for th~ Regular Weekly Sale'

Cummins, Buruid{ & Cummins, Auctioneers

MISCELLANEOUS

41 shocks choice Atlas Sorgo

150 bales of oats straw, baled lad week

Seve'ral other articles

Sale WiI! St~rt Prompiiy af" J2:30,
Due to Vo/u'n1~. "

Remember Cliff Goff's sale ~f purebreds at the

Pavilion, February' 1, and Qrel, Koellin9's big

clean up sale at the, far(l1, Y'~dn~$day" Feb. 7.

For this week the offering shapes up about
like this: .' ,

for SaturdayI Feb~uary '3
We had a '90od sale last Saturday, regardless

of the weather conditiolls. ' Here' are some of

t~e prices realiIed:

Milk cows. $275 to $337.50
ea.

Steer calves $33 to $35.50
Heifer calves $32 to $35
Cornled steers $30,75 to

$32.10
Cornled heilers $29 to $31

2~~ I1EAD OF CATTLE

90. head of ~alves ' "I

110 head of mixed yearlings

12 head of cornfed yearlings

18 head of fat cows • . '

6 choice Whiteface cows~ 3 to 6 years

old~ 1 with calf by side. balance heavy

.sprlngers '"
1 Registered Horned Her~ford Bull, 5 years I

old '

1 Registered Horned Hereford Bull, 3 years

old, '

1 Registered Horned Hereford Bull, 2 years
old . " ,

1 Polled Roan Durhall1' Bull, 2 years old

1 Polled Hereford, 2' years old

. All these are guaranteed breeders.

10 HEAD OF HORSES,
200 HEAD, OF HOGS

160 weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats,

48 of these, consigned by one man
4 sows with pigs at side .

12 good bred gilts

Several boars

Mr, and M;'s. Nonis Benson ancl
Johnhy \\'ere guest of Mr. and Mrs.

, Birth.la~" I'art;)'. "Wayne Benson f!'Om: Sunday un til
Ncighboni and frit:ncls of MI·s'. Satl,lrday, Nonis helpl'd do chores'

James Meese, jr. helped her c,,:-=- while his father spent several days
brate her birthday Thursday cve- in Lincoln on b'usiness, '
ning. Guests were MI'. and Mrs, Paul Petska and Geneva Benson'
Edw. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ste\ e were Satul'day evening callers of'
Urbanski and family; Mr. and Mrs, Mr,. and Mrs. Hemy Larsen ~nd
FI'ank NapI'stek and family, MI'. ramll~:
and Mrs, Jim Visek, MI'. and Mrs. MUllel, John and Geneva Benson
Wilbur Kizer and sons, Mr, and Icalled on .Mrs. Antonia John Satur
11rs. Rolland Hansep and daugh- day evclUng. , i
tel's, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer, 11.1'. ancl ~lrs. Raymond Bir~h:'
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiers, Paul and family were Sunday guests,
Petska and Geneva Benson. Cal'us of Mr. anJ' Mrs. \Villiam Shutts
were played and prizes given to a,nd lienry. ..: "
the following people. High prizes I MI:, . and Mrs, Steve Urbanski
given to Chris ~eiers lj.nJ Genev.a Iand. family were Monday evening c
Benson, Lo\v gtven to Mrs, Chns guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ur
Beiers and Fl'ank Napl'stek and Ibanski and boys to help Toniiny ~
traveling was received by Steve celebl'll,.te his 2nd birthday.
Urbans!{i, Lunch was served later. ' ,

Friday evening guests of Mr, --H~-s;ita/'-N;~'
and MIS, Steve Urbanski and fam~ MI',\, Della Bmris of North ~tip
ily were Mr. ancl MI's. James Ur- and Kit Cal'son are patients of DI·.
banski and Ralph, MI'. and MIS. C,J, Miller. ",
Otto Beranek of Dix, .:0.11'. and Mrs. Jeannette Shotkoski W1derwent
W. K. Vasicek. a ton:;i1lectomy last l<'I'iday \vith
, MI'. and MI;<. James Meese, jr. Dr.~:,~, Lyn!~ the stll:g.eon. .
and girls wCle Sunday evening Roou Hans€n tllldel\\ent m!nor
~uests of 1\11'. and 1\(rs, Edw, Han. surgery on Janual'y 26, Dr. MIlicI'
sen and Jean. Cards were played j was,U:~ surgeon. , ' '
and lunch was sCived. . \"lIIJam Steen is a medIcal pa-

" ,',. ' tlent of Dr. Lynn. '
r:rr.. and, MIS. I etel Ducla and Mr.and Mrs. William Janda arc

bo;) s \, ere Sunday aftemuon guest~ parents of a 6 pound 4 ounce
of MI'. and Mrs. John Miller. daughter, b.orn on Ja:nuary 26"

Mr. anJ Mrs. James Meese, jr. \\ith Dr. Millet' in attendance. The
and girls well' Thul'sday evening baby was nanle<.\ Janet Marie.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.l Roberl Tholl)pSOn is a me<1icaJ,
Edw. Hansen. patient 0 fDI'. We'ekes.

\" .
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Brick .1· , 2nd 'l~irthcla;)'.
Little Johnny Benson celebt'ated,

St'H'ntl:<'lIth Annht'r;"ul'Y Ihis 2nd birthday at the hOI11(' of his '
Neighbors and frkncls or Mt" gl'a11l1parent.'l, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne

anu MI's. Steve Ul'banski helped Benson, A supper was held in his'
them celebrate their ,anniversary; honor: Guest we\e Mr, and Mrs.'
Tuesday. Jan, 23, Guests were Mr, Norris BensOll, Mrs. 1"ronl'Y
and Mrs. Ralph Layhel' ant.! family, Kla11ecky and daughters, Mr, and'
Mr. aqp Mrs. Peter Duda ar.d boys, Mrs. Edw. Adamek and family. Mr;
MI'. an~ Mrs. Chl'is Beiel's, Mr. and and Mrs. GarylKrikae, Geneva Ben-'
Mrs. Martin Urbanski anu boys, soil, Paul Petska anu Leon Koull,
Mr. and Mrs. Et.!w. Sevenker ant.! of Erickson. , ;.
Betty, :Mr. and Mrs. JamC's Meese, :
.ir. and girls, Mr, and Mrs, Lester Sunday DhUl~r. I
Kizer, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek, Mr. A dinner was held at the Henry'
and Mrs. John Miller, and Mr. anu Lar'sen home Sunday. Guests were
Mrs. Frank Naprstek an,j family, Stan, Paul and Lorene Petska and l

CanIs were played and prizes were Qeneva Ben.~on. Mr. and Mrs. La
given, Raymond Dud:! and Chris Vern' Petska called in the after-'
Beiers won high, Mrs', James Meese noon, Carcls Wl'r'e playl'd and lUl1l'h
and Jim Visel{ won low. Jim Duda served,
got traveling prize. Lunch was

, servell later.

Church Notes

-Monclay, MI'. and Mrs. M. B,
Cummins spent the day in North
Loup visiting Mr. antl Mrs, Walt
er CUl\lmins,

AS'>l'mbly of Got! Church
G. Eo Fogelman, minister

SUI1,day school 10 a, 111,
, , Worship and praise service 11
a. m.

Evening evangelistic service a~

8 p. m.
Pra,yer meetin& and Bible study

will be at the parsonage Wednes
day evening at 8.

lktlll'l Baptist Chur('h
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school is a good place
for your family next Sunua)" at
10 a. m.. ,

Morning wOlship at 1~ a. m.
Bo~'s and girls Brigade at 7

p. m.
Eyen)ng service at 8 o'clock with

the young people haVing charge
of the entire service.

Choil' I'ehcar:;al at 7 p. 111, \Ved·
nesday.

Mid-weel{ service Wednesday
evening at 8. Social time folJowing
the meeting.

, '

t.:"angPl!caIP, B. ('hurl'h
Mira Valley

Ezra H, Soh!, minister
Bible school 10 a, m, Classes

for all age groups.
Divine \\"oi'ship 11 a. m. This

service is sponsored by the \Vo
1\1an'& Society of World Service,

In the evening at 7: 30 the "Life
Service ReCluits" organization of
York College \\'ilJ present their
progl'anl as closing "Youth \Vcek"
observance.

E, 1', B. l'h~rdl '- Ord •
Stll1Jay scl1001 10 a, 111,

,Church service 11 a. m,
; The' Yoik C~llege Gospel team
will cOI\duct the mon)ing ~\"on5hip

sel vice.
I
Church of Christ

, , plen \Vllliil.lllS0I:l. minister
(Sunday Services)

Bible school 10 a. m.
Worship and Communion 11

a. m.
Junior - Inte'rmecUf\ te - C. E,

6:30 p. m.
Regular service 7 :30 p. m.

(Mid-week Services)
Choir practice at tne John Cool,

home \Ve<!nesday at 7 :30 p. 111,
Bible study at parsonage Thurs

day evening at 8.

SPECIAL
Archie Shafer & Son will sell all their Cjood

cross-bred milk cows at 'the sale' this Fri

day. These cows are young and have been

fresh a shod time. Each and everyone

will sell with a guarantee by the owner.

These good milk cows are heavy producers

and are really outstandin9.

Burwell Livestock Markel
Sale Every Friday

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

Burwell Livestock Market
fOf Friday. February 2
400 or More Cattle. Horses.

and Milk 'Cows'

Also the usual run of butcher cattle, bulls and

mixed replacement cattle.

We will have another 900d run of hogs of all

classes, includin9 10 Hampshires, double vac"

cinated bred gifts from one consiCJnor. Several

bunches of feeder hogs, pigs and breeding

bpars.

Consignments to our auction this week will

include 100 head of good quality Hereford

steer calves. 50 or more Hereford heifer

calves, several cows with calves at side and

several bunches of good age Her~ford stock

cows.

Ho~se Sale Friday
at 7 o'clock

Y/eather and road conditions permittin9, we

expect 100 or more head of horses of all colors

and classes at this night sale. Already co'n

signed are many 900d br,9ke saddle horses,

seve,ral match~d tearns, ponies, killers, etc.

Please remember, our market operates under

federal supervision, with, all constgnments

bonded, for you~ protection and much lowe ..

selling charges. Try our market wit~ your next

consignment-one head or a carload.

Ord Markets
This Wl, Last \Yk

Cream, No, 1 .63 .67
Cream, No, 2 .65 .G-1
HeavJ' Hens ""'" 20 .20
Leghorn Hens "" .17 .17
All stags .. "., ...12 .12
Bggs ... , ... ,."., .33 .34
Wheat .,.,.,., .. ,2,23 2.17
Y. Corn .. "."",1.44 1.43
Hye , " ",.,1,47 1.45
Barley , ,,1,22 1.20
Oats ,."".,." ...90

'---------~\,'-, ----.J/l

PIc. Lybarger Is

Fighting in Korea

Sgt. Evelette Dean Pawles!w,
a North Loup boy, lIas been: ill
l{orC'a since October, inost of tha~

time in com ba t with his l<'ifth
Cavally diVision. '

A veteran of \Vorld 'Val' II,
"Dean;' re-enlisted August 17,
19;:'0, ami arrivcd neal' l;'inqyong
October 2, His adllress is:

Sgt, Evt')ette D, Pawleska,
374SGill Co. 1", 2nll En, 5th Cav,
A1'O 201 c/o P.:o.I, San l'-randsco,.

i'fl·. Cn'i1 L~ I,argt'r.

!pfc. Cecil Lybarger, son of Mr,
and Mrs, FloJ'd R LybarKel' of
Arc'adia, is another VaHey county
lad in Kon'a,

After enlisting on December 8,
1919, he took his basic training at
Ft. Riley, Kan. From these he
went to MarJ'land where he went
to school at Aberdeen, '

In August he was flown to
Japan and from there he went
to Korea.

, il'HE ORD QUI?, ORD, N.EBRASK~,
Sllpply Off.
P • H· I . :\I.. thodist (,huH'hrices 19 1er R. E. Daughetce, pastor

\Ve welcome you to our servicesMonday at Omaha jif you a.re :vithout,a.ch.urch home,
Sunday IS the Lord s day, rc-

With supply sharply curtailcd by frain from profan~ng it.
extreme cold and by a "wait and Sund~y sc.hool.9.45 a, m.
seC" attitude regarding what ef- M0ll11ng \',olshlP 11 a. m.
fed meat pdce contl'ols might ,., --~ . , ,
hav.:' liVl'stock sold highe' Mon- BdhaJl;) LuthtJan (I11Il(!1
day' at Omaha. The cat~le lun C. Jeppesen, pastor "

. was cut in half frOm a week earli- Sunday school and ~Ible class

l
eI' and slaughter steers. yearlingJ at ,10 a. m. , "
and heifers generally sold 2:3-50c Early chu~ch sen Ice at 9 a, m.
higher, some up more and some ,ConfirmatIOn class Satun.l(l)'S at
plain kinds showing little price lo3? ~. m, '. , " " !
improvement. Bulk of tip fa t lu~sday, l' ebl. 13, I ('gular bO:ll L1
cattle lun went at $32,GO-$35,e with medll1g at 8 p. m. "
new crop steel's wdghing H60
included at $35. Better steers sold
to $36,50, odd head $37, and quot

, able top was $40 or better. Plail1
, I to medium shortfeds brought

$27,50-$31. Best heifers were
some at .~:'4 25 and $35. ,

Cows so:d strong to, 50c and
more above last week's mean
clooe, cannC'rs and cutters $19
$22,50, mostly $20-$22, beef to
$2C), oelll head $26. Bologna bulls
sold to $26,50, a few to $27, beef
to $25, Vealers sold to $36.

Stocker :llld feeder tuue was
stroni{ to 5:)c higher, the adva:1ce
mainly on low grades. Plain to
medium feecler steers brought
$28-$31.50, better ones $32-$34,
top a record $34,75. Light stock
heifers scored a record-equalling
$340 Good to choice steel' calves
brought $10 and $11,50, latter a
recoru: their heifer mater $37 and
$39, the latter a recolll for heifel'
calves. Medium to g'ood stock
coWs brought $24,50,

A short hog run sold 25 to 50c
and more up, butchers weighing
180 to 360 $20 to $21.35, a few
$21.40 and $21.50, lattel' figures
best since St'ptember Sows w.::re
mostly GOe higher, 270-600 pound-

Malolepszy Is in ers $17,50-$19,50. Stags brought
$13-$15,50.

Signal Training Fat lalub trade \vas a sizzler,

I
50c-$1,25 higher, better wooled

Pvt. Richald lIIalolep,=,zy, SOn of $36-$36,2;" the latter a new all
Mr, anu MI s, Ste\ e Malolepszy, time high; medium to just-good
01 d, has all iVtd at l"t. :\10nmouth, $33-$35, Fall-shorn' lambs bulked

IN. J, and has been" assign~d to at $32, and summer-shorn with

I
CO. \V, Signal TI aining Reginlent, n~ar·full pclts hit a record $34,
fur eI1l011l1lell~ in Bnlisted Depal t- Slaughter ewes soIl! steady, $14-
ment, The Signal School, for t] ain- $20, Feeder lamlJS wel'l~ 23c or
lng in c01l1'muntcations YItal to more highd', some 2,000 mixed
the 1! S, Almy and Ail' 1"01 ce fats and feeders,mostlv in fecder

Pnv.ate. Malolepszy enlisted in . 11esh, at a record $35',50. Short
the All' l' on.:e .November 20, 1950 term bred ewes brought a record
and receIved, hIS basic tral~1111g at $35 per heau.
Lacklanu AI< 13, San AntonlO, Tex A Valley county feeder, Eldon

Sieck, had high-selling mixed
steers and heifers at the Omaha
market :\londay, 20 \\eighing 1025
that topped at $35,

r

considera~Ol1: Many of them will
be killed in committee am! mOle
will be eliminated as they ad-

~
vance acr03S the board.

1"r9m the lettel s I am receiving
from our district cancel ning the
Sales Tax Proposal I am almost
convinced that the majority of you
do not want it. However I am
anxious 'to heal' from more of you,
\Vri te me youI' opinions,

\
"
..,r

Citizens In Service
r

'Our lll(l-Jl Ulhl HOIUE'1l 111 ",ef'(C'€' Ul"eo hl\i«('tl to " .. itl!' to lltHue
folkJlj thl·ou~ll this l'tlhllUIl, l'!t·tu ....·s (ill ulliforlll) "ill lie llull1£.,11etJ

If JOU a.eutl tll,-·Ul. )ICUlht.· ..~ 01 tlt~ (.lIuU" .\re n1"l0 r\'(lllcsh'(l to
IJr(u~ letters .lllll l'[ClUf{'lj of tbt.·(l' "Ul.ln In .~.r' [l:e'i fut" IJuhUeatloll..

Pfc. Wayne Jtich Is

Assigned to FEC

James Adamek Is

Seaman Recruit

Pfe, Wayne Rich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. !\1'unay Rich of Scotia
left a short' time ago for Fort
Lawton, \Vash" to embark for th<:
Far East Command where he has
been assigned.

Pfe, Rich recently was gradu
ated from the Topographic Sur
veying school at Fort Belvoir, Va,

prioll to his enlistment in the
almy, Rich was a studc'nt in Sco
tia high school.

-MI'. anu Mrs. Challes Ackles
and Dotlglas spent the weel, end

As this is, wljtten SOnlt) 350 bills I with I:is father, Ralph Acldes, of
have been mtroduced In thIS ses- ArcadIa, "
sion of the Legislalme, This num-I ' '------
bel' is about 50 less than had been ,'Alfalfa Ration
presented at the conesponding When you feed alfalfa as a'large
date ?f the -1949 se?slon. O~e day part ot the rOl1ghage side at the ra.
remall1s for the rntrod~l~tlOn of tivn, your livestock usually gets the
bIlls and I am of. the 0plmon that calc'u 1 needed '
there will be 75 to 100 IllQl'e bills 1 n, .
thrown in the hopper before the Lheslock
deadline. Livestock ot all classes should reo

I do 'not anticipate that more ceive green fc'~d regularly because
than sixly pel' cent of the total It hdps lhem build resistance to dis-
number of bills will reach finalj ease. .' '" ....

An:adia seems to be going all
Navy this weel" lIonlt' on leaves
al'e Gene Parker and Bll! Haguou,
Leaving for' San Diego for boot
training are Louie Rasplicka and
Oscar BUlt. "Dear Ma: I joined
the Navy bccause they keep the
ships so nie(' and clean, Now I
know who keeps' them clean!"

Het. J{'rr~' ,\, Skala

• Rct. JellY A. Skala, son bf Mr.
and Mrs. 1"i'c'd Skala, sr., took his
training in Fort Hiley, Kans" and

James L. Acla:nek, seaman re- Camp Pickett, Va,
C,ltlit: US~, son. of Mr. ::md l\!r7~ At the plesC'nt time he is in
Bd,\\ aHI A d'.1.l ne1" ~f 01 d IS uI;del :1<'01 t Campbell Ky, in the medical
gomg recltnt tlalnll1g at, the NaValj cal J)' "

Training Cent~r, Great Lakes, 111. "s.
Henuit training is the sharp

br{'ak between civilian and Naval
life' in wllie,h. the new Navy man
leallls the funclalnental pri:lciples.
of the Naval "enice,

In tho COlllse of his training the
recI ui t is ta \lgll t scamanshi p,
Navy customs, terms, basic ord
nancc, gunncry,- signaling, and
navigation,

Upon completion of his training
the l'CCI'uit Is assigned either to
units of the Fleet or to a sen'ice
school for specialized training,

Lavellle J, Nevrkla, son of :\11',
and :\!rs. James N.:vrl-iJa of Potter,
enlisted in the Air Force on Jan,
4, and is now training at the
Lackland Air Force Base, San An
tonio; 'Tex.

Lavcrne is a 1910 grauuate of
the Ord high schoc'l and was e'm
ployed at the Sioux Ordnance
Plant neal' Sidney before his en
listment.

His present address is: Pvt. La
Hll1e J. Nevrl-da A, F. '17302307
B. T, S. 3712, FIt, 261, Lacldand
A, 1". B, San Anton!o, TeX., '

~gt. W. It. Haught.

, Sgt. \Y, R Haught, son of Mrs,
Ruth Haught of North Loup, is
now stationed at Yokota, Japan,

Sgt. Haught enlistee! in the Air
Force in November, 1918,' After
taking basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas, he war sent to Mcr
ced, Calif. He received special
schooling at Denver before I~aving

~ for ovelseas duty. '
-_.-._-~

)

m.

m.

February 6 • 7

SALE

STRAYED - 1 white face. steer
calf about 475 lbs. Dale' Mulli
gan, North L:nlp. H-Uc

FOR SALE - 1940 Ford Tudor
witlt factory rebuilt motol'. Dl'OV~

6000 miles. See Dall'ell Neman
at The Ord Quiz. H-3tp

FOlt SAU~ or TRADE
1947 Chevrolct Fleetli:1e Sedan
1946 Chevrolet Tudor
194.6 ~lercury Club Coupe
19iO Chevrolet Tudor
1935 1"old Tudol'
'1937 Willys 1 2 Ton Pickup
1917 \Villys JeC'p
, NELSON AUTO CO.

Ph, 161, Ord H-ltc

LOST -- 6,00x16 tile and wheel,
mounted, between Old and Ed
win Lenz' falllJ, early this
week. Elmcr Rieck, 01' call
357Hl. H-ltc

--To buy, sell, swap or rent, use
(~uiz want ads,

Nebr
Sgt. W. R. Haught

Stationed in Japan
Saturday - February 1 • 2 • 3

MAUREEN O'HARA
8lM JOhNSeN ' Cl~UD[ j,\EMi,,~, Jf.' hAHEY CAm Jr, . CHlll'NllLS •

Monday - February 4 • 5

'FARM

Sunday

Saturday Matinee starts at 1:30 p.

Sunday Matinee starts at 3:00 p.

_~~ .........~ i UL .,..."". '----...~..........'.'\r~....:oIIo~-__

HERE'S A GUY WHO LOVES TROUBLE •••
, HE'D LAY HIS HIDE ON THE LINE

FOR A P.RIiIC~ElllI!9!1Nf~

,Tu,esday. Februo'ry 6
, . 8~\k begins at l' o'clock

" " ' . ,
, .T~esday • Wednesday

'Quiz W~nt Ads. '

T~q Lafe 10 Classify

SPECIAL SHORT:

,yOU CAN BEAT THE "A" BOMB

_________________________________________l ..._ ..-...~...._

.
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t::iClC2c::ICJJ::IC:lJ::Ir.=I'!:1

LOST ~' Foul' year old roan cow,
Z }<; on light hip. Notify Leon
Ciemny, Phone 5604, Elyria,

'. ' H-ltp

; "

" '
FOR'RENT - Room for two men,

~h"s. Chet Austin. Phone 380.
'! " H-2tp

• I

FRANK SCHNASE. Owner
Ord, Nebraska

Xebrask~~ St:.lte Bank, C"'rk Thomas &. Ciy l'~", Auctionecr,;' .. , " .. , ..

lo"OR ,SAil<~ - - Like ,new two whecl
hajler: with tarpaulin and spare
tire: Rev. ,c. W. Buehler, Arca
dia: 44-ltc

Ord.

\"\' aI"'; hOlding' a clt'an tip farm ~a!C' of all of our pt'r"onal prop
("rt~' On thl' pial'" Iwo\l n as the \\'illhtlll Gl't'goro~ld farm located I! l
Ilill..s ~orth of t.:1;)ri.l, 01' 7 miles ('a~t and ~ mi!t's south Ilf BUl'\n:ll.

, , ,

lo'OH ,SAL}<~ - '.Can 194.3 Mercury
Club Coupe. Phone 24 North
Lot~p." . H-2tp

l"QR SAtE ~ 5 piece dinette sct.
·This Is the plize set and new l'
,used. Rolaiid Norman, 1225 P
Stl eet. H-2tc

..ORD THEATRE

3 Head of Horses
1 bhH'I{' mart', 8.~I., ,night HOO 1 ilIaci, gt'hling', 8.~[" \\ t. HOO

1. ba~- gdc\ing, S.~I., "t. 1500

12 Head of Cattle
'l';f. 'cO\\'" 6 ;)'I'S. old, fn'~h III 1 \V.f. heifer, coming 3, rash ill
~ ardl " ~I'\I'('h

3 \V.f., Itt'ifl'r~, coming :~ "
2 ,,'.f. ~O\\s, t ;)'I's. old, f1'l'~h ill ~ \V.f. Iwifers, coming ~'i-arliJlg'~

~.al'('h ' 3 \V.f. ~tt:els, couting ~'earlings

, ' Machinery & Miscell~neous
19-t, .\1 ..\1. tradal', R. modI'! 011 P$.:O go-de'il

, rubl>a \\!th starter $.: light'S \\':.Igol1 and hox
19U .\1..\1. <;lllth ator IIa~· I'at:!, on steel gl'ar
Oll~o'~-ro\\' Ii~ter, {r'ador hltdl '~-\\ hl'd trailer
2 1I:1I11'r"on dises, 20-\\ heel, trac- 1 slip scrapl'r

tor hitch ' . ' !i-ft, .\leUI'lrillg' mo\\ er
1 ~lIwr"on ,.lisc" 16-" lwd, trac- 10,ft, Uel'l'ing ral,c ,

tpr hitch ,', , Trador s\' el'l)
lloo!'>kr planter On:r"hot !'>tad,er
~ 'ixlttom illow '6," gl'ind('l'
~ ~tngle row ('ulth afol'S 3 rolls of "ire cribbing'
i ',,)L1ldng cultivator U' Ieatlla belt
I harrow, 3·scdi.ol\ lIand corll sllt:llc'r
1-ft. :\klkt'l'illg grain bindC'i ;; (50 gal.) barrds
1100,,11'1' grain t,lriIl 1 (30 g:\I.) barrel
WalJ;.ing' plow I (15 g.tl.) band
Larg.· lin" of. Jllael{"mith tools 1 ,~et hanH'ss,' hOI',;e ~(~llars, "ire
, strt't~'IH'r,:~ log chains, !,lost holt' clig~PI'

i!<'Col'Ill,lcl, ('frain sel':ulltor, milk pail, cl:('alll ('an
il;l;)·tag "a"hing IllachiIlt'
UNOtlr'r stov,', chkk..n fN'dlTs and "atl'l't'rs
J<'o('ks. shovdS,' ScOOl'S, and othei' adid"s too numerous to nH'ntion
:! stad,s alfalf:.l, ~eYl'ral tOll of pralri,' har, :~5 bu. ;)·,'lIow corn
All .hOlisehtild futrn.itu ...' consisting of :.t li.,w Coronado gas sto,l', ojl

Iu-att'l", utilit~· eabind, (:hin;\ cabilvt, tabh-s, chairs, bet!, sofa,
cot, gas 11'01' (Coleman), lamps, cIn'ssC'rs, 2 radios: phonograph

" anci rccords, 2 fcat!wl' bet! COVel'S, and dbhl's
11 doz. 'ciu(,r,,'ns, larg., \\ hite u'ghorns, White Hod,s and llarrl't! Hock·;

'CATlioL'W L.\I)JJ:;~ OF t.:LnilA WILL St.:H\'B LI1~('U
,'; .' .... U:,llAL FAIOI SALt.: TBIOIS

/
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I want to t\1ank

everyone who helped
I li.~' i,n, t.he con{~t ~t
£.arl'3 C1.othing ~tore..

'~.' 1"{~l\Y €I p'pi'e~ at~?
all the ndl), .'

Mrs. So/;> tdglJlll

. ,. -:,. ........

Card of ThanH

- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver went
to HasUng:-l ,Fri,day morning to
hear the Hastings College band
concert. Went they returned home
they brought their daughter!
Greta, aod Carolyn r<:okes ana
Larry Stallings wilh them., Mr.
and Mrs. Oliyer took tho 5'tu?ents
back to Hastings Sunday evel).ing.

-¥r::>. EIla W~ckbach and Gad
and Mr. and ,Mrs. (..'urt Guclmund·
sen were Sunday cvenl,ng ,"iupper
g'uestg of Ml' .and Mrs. tIoI~e
Tuvis.

"

.'
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.~/OJ/., f
lrra~

b ClUlle[ Chid ~IoUvc Ena1n«r.s
.. ng neCr

,~' "~'~
arOI1if:tbO~--"'"
olnd Enstn e 0'1 IOn by°;,?moffi

1
-,V~t....f-j-rc-'-m--c11'

rrts ~cnt .
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What is the TRUTH?

J . . I" '

, .:
" I•••

We are publishing tillS and other 'advcrti~elllents to talk to yuu
at fir~t hand about maHers which are iDJpvrtant to cverybody.

of living index (1 point t 1
adjustment April 1 1951 QBoquJ. l¢ por hour. Firo~

• • aGe to be l'T6).
8. AgrceAmcn t ambo 1 . i '

yardmcisters to b~ entered ~y:n~fPr nciples applicable to
n 0 01' benefit of yal'~master3.

9. EffectiYe Octoper 1 1950 t
dining car steward- Rhall b 'd d' he basic hours of
per month; no ~enart; avert! re uce from 225 to 205 hours
have been worked the h ~o to accrue until 240 hours
for at the pro r~ta rat~~rs etween 205 and 240 to be paid

Effective February 1 1951
one-half shall accrue after'220 h' overtime at time and
Tho basic monthly salary to b ~~r~ have bee~ worked.
month shall be the e pa or the 205-hour
month. Exec t that same as that now paid for the 225-hoUf
shall be add~d to th;ou~ dollars and te:1 cent::! ($4,10)
January 1, 1951. P esent monthly rate effective

10. In consiqeration of ab thi
effective until October 1 1953 OV~'t s agreement to be
changed or modified und' .' an hereafter, until .
Moratorium on propo"als e~o~ro~lsions of f\ailway Labor Act.
until October I, 1953, as fofl~~;~s in wages or rules

No ~roposals for changes in rat" f
or ~Orl{lng conditions will b i 't,e~ 0 pay, rules
b~ the employees against anyecanl.la ed or progresSQct
ner against ib em 1 . r:ler or by any car-
period of three Yea~sO}~~:'op:r~le3hereto, within a
such proposals for changes i C

0 ~r 1, 1950, except
ditions which may have been f ft.e~ ~r working con-
I, 1950. Provided however n la.ee prior to June
government wage st~bilizati~ thalilf as the result of
erally have been permitted t n po cy, workers gen-
a~nual improvement i 0 receive so-called
with Doctor Steelmann~~e~~e~fttheJPfrtiesmay ~~et.
discuss whether or'not furth e! Ll y ~, 1952, to
employees covered by thi' er wage adJu3tments for
in addition to inc eas s agreement are justified,
liVing formula A1 th es received under the cost of
such a meeting' Doctor ~t~:i~:~\~~l~i}Zert~arty for
place for such meeting. Doctor St , x e time and
parties may 'secure inf . ee~man and the .
zation authorities or ~~~:~lon from the wage stabili_

• government agencies.\ If

Church Nof~s

~Ietho<lht ('hurd.
Rev. Cad Hal bour, pastc;~'_

Morning WOI ship, 10 a. m.
Sunday school, 11 a. m.
M. Y. F. 7:30 p. m.

.... ,......

SECTION TWO

.... WIIi1'ilBItiI'NZWP ,,_

MJ:;MORAN[)UI~ OF ACRF.;EMI~lrr'"

the .Railroads

Settle followiinr ~~i:~: (Conductors and T~aia-
Initial Term na . ~

men)
Interdivisional Runs t and Trainmen)
Fooling Cabooses (Conduc ors

R ortina for Duty
ep th ~ One Class of ServiceMore an

Switching Limits d Trainmpn)
Air Hose (conduct~r~ ~~d Double~Header and Ton
Western' Differteintla(Conductors and Trainmen, all

nage Limita on I

Territories)
. i 5 cents per hour increase

6. Road men t~9;~c~n~eadditional 5 cents per hour
effective october 1, 1 '1951

S6 effective January, .
increa 7. Quarterly adjustment Of wages on basis of cost

Washington, D. s·
December 21, 19~0

k fO; yardmen with in-
1. Establish 40 ~our wze b ' 1950 and addi-

f 23 cents effectlve Oc 0 er ~~ ,,~r~~~~ ~ cents effective January 1, 1901. .
week~areement until January

2. ' Set aside 40 hour work w;ek for yardmen.
I, 1952, and establish 6 day roll period after 30 days
Effective with the firs~ pa Y

f the formal agreement, yard
from the date of execut ~n °to work on the 7th day to be
men required by the ca~r er n ineers who shall receive

aid overtime rates except e th da ' This does not create
~traight time rates for th~t7now e~ist. On and after
guarantees where they do ~h ' notice to be given of desire
october 1, 1951, three mo~ \de for consideration of '
to go on 40 hour week: ro~ 4 cents per' hour if and when
availability of manlON~~ya~ecomps effective.
the 40 hour week ae ,ua ,~ k and 6 day week.

Settle rules for 40 hour wee
3. t s and brakemen other !'\lles
4. Grant yard co~d~~u~r car retarder operators and

such as daily earnings rnln om~ended by Emer~ency Board
footboard yardmasters as rec

No. 81.

5.

the Labor Unions
seek to

•

..

Scotia

DANCE

Friday. Feb. 9th

Chuck Eddy e.tnd
Harry Collins Orch.

FridCly.. Feb,'23rd

DICK STAHL
1l1~ lI"n.1 \\ hhln II lI,tllll

SIX rAT DUtCHMEN
It.l'. \. H",'urtU"l>' lI:tllll

FridClY. Feb. 2nd

." .
•\In II) ~ :\ Cr..., II lit Sarj;~llt

Buddy BaeI e.tnd his Orch.

Friday. Feb, 16th

Oscar's Palladium

MRS, QREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

fal had ani\'ed that day, and 11rs.
Conwell was somewhat impl'oved.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy
attended a wake in Greeley last
Wednesday night for the late
1"rank McCarthy.

Mrs. Chuck Combe .. and son
Arnie, returned Friday to their
home in Omaha after visiting a
few clays with her parents, MI'.

The Scotia Independent Telc- and Mrs. Darold Bussell.
phone Company has applied to The Bruwnie Scout troup ~ne-t
the State ltailway Commission to l<'riday afternoon at the home of
increase telephone rates on village their leader, Mrs.' Clarence She!.
telephones., They asked in~rease Three new membel's were added to
ranges from 25c to 75c. A '25~1c the roll call. MalY Bredthauer,
discount will be alowC'd if paid in Linda Spencer and Loretta Jess.
advanct'. Nqnc, ot these proceed- There are nine Brownies now en
ings will affect the country lines. rolled. The BrQwniQ Promise was

Tbe St. Theresa' Guild wiJl meet givcn and gan1es were played.
Thursday afternoon at the home Mrs. M. G. Willia III s will have
of Mrs. Jack Burns. charge of the tl'OUp for the month

Sund'a~' evening dinner guests at of 1"ebruary.
the Jess Gillham home were Mr. Mr. and' Mrs. Wlll. Donscheski
and MrlS. Leonard !Murphy and entertained the Riversid~ Pinochle
Bill; MI'. al1d Mrs. Fay GiJlhfl.m; club Frld,ly night at their hC)J:le:
Mr. ane! Mrs: Jeny GIllham and Eight games were played, Wlll
family of Ord, !,'rank Broyles of I ning prizes were Mr::>. Bryan Por
St. Paul; Bob McCann of Grand tis, Darrel Ingram. Mrs. Charles
Island and Pvt. Leo Gillham of Spencer, Otto Gebhardt and Gree
l<'t. Hil~y, Kan". The dinner was in Icy Gebhal:dt. La~t week Mr.s. W.m,

26th AIUliH'r~ar~'. honor' of family birthdays. Mrs. Donscheskl received a p~lze m-
~M and Mrs. Frank ZulJwski Jess GIllham, whose birthday fell stead of Mrs. Ha:1 y Spencer,

"'~I'er. on January 29, Leo's on February whose name was glyen. Mr. and
i'~ I SU~p[iSe~ by. ~t ~rouJP of 4 Jess' on February 8 and Jerry's Mrs. Pete WIttwer were unable to
th
nenl s ahu.r.c aJ6' mg. dUo<f lonoi: 0;1 1"ebrU3.1 y 9. Leon~rd Murphy attend due to illness.

elll on t ell 2 th .\\ e c no ann d B' Jf 11 'd Le 'd' W. S. Medbeny Mrs. Ray Mell-Yersary The eVClllng was ~pent I an son I ca e on onal s . '. I
playing' canIs. Attellclin<r wer~ Mr. parents. Mr. and ~Ir~. Bert Mur- beITy and ..Children" of" Kllllbal

d
;

d ,." I'., I G bOl' 'dt d phy, before retul'!ung home. Mr. and MI~. Ivan l' alnstolm an
a~ mlS. ,,>I,e ey e 1a1 an '., .' son of Pine Bluffs, \Vyo. were
gIrlS, Mr. and Mrs. Leonal d Mr. and Ml s. Mede Jacobsen of I d t of the 'Ma 'on
oM) i l M i f 0 h ,th 't f wee < en gues s ~ n
W~~~) 6ai~~\1~11~nd ~ir:nLa~el~,~; d:~~hter~I ebon~ )~~~n sThoursd:y Jt.

i
leMdbel:ry ,fafmltl

h
y . W. S. ::,\Iedbelry

J "'dM J k B . ht' th St G th . . h s , anon s a er.ess 3nu "II'. an • rs. ac urns. mg In e . a enne s os- Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGowan
~'. pita! at Omaha. MIS. Jacobsen is d 1 'Id', . t t G' d I land

the fonner Belya GroctzinO'er. an c.u len ~\~n .0 ran s ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leth have . c> • SUl1llay to VlSlt hiS parents, the

moved their household good:> from Pau~ McGo:"an retUlned. to hiS Paul McGowans. MIS. Paul Mc-
Ke,arney to Shelton where Mr. work In Om~ha a~ter sp~nu)ng the Gowan will make a few days
Leth owns and operatC's a pool week end With hIS family at the stay in Grand Island.
hall. MI s. Leth will remain in Jack Blli ns home, MI'. and Mrs. Louis Sauttel' ae
Kearney for a time as she is em- Ja~k Bussell of Lincoln spent a companied by Mrs. Hel man Bredt
plo~'ed at the State Hospital. . few da:>'s With his parent:;;, Mr. hauer drove to Grand Island Sat-
, 1tr. and Mrs. Jack Burns anu and Mrs. Dal:old Bussell. urday to see Herman Bi'edthauer,

d+ughter, Bel'illc~ went to Ljncoln Shlrley Sautter, daughter of Mr. who is in Ule ~t. l<'l:anciq .hosp!tal.
Monday where' Miss Burns will and Mrs. Fred Sautter has a sIlght Herman is getlllg' al,on~ fme smce
t~ke state exams. .she 1ecentl.y reeull enCil of rheUl1utic fev'er. his second surgery and may be
COIllpleted her l10urs 111 the B~nllle Blanche Coufal left 1;uesdaJ' able to come to ,his' home the
Beauty academy a~ l}ast.lllgs. nioht for Wichita Falls, Texa~ for latter part of the wec!t.
T~ey expt::et to return to ScotIa on a: exten.jed stay with her brother- Mr. and Mrs. DICk Bl'edthauer
\\ ednesday. ,,' ),' _ in-law and sister, Sgt. and il\Irs. and Mr. and :Mrs. Andy Wisby of

1111'· and 1hs. I:i\1\Vll1 Shot;: 'Loua Conwell. Mrs. Gonwel1 has Grand Island will leave Wednes
maker l'eturn~d Su,:day to thel~Ibeen,hospitalizedmueh of the time day morning for a two weeks trip
schoo~ work at L~~col,~' aft~l. for the past few month,,;. Miss to California. The Wisby::> will
spending a, few da:> ti \\ lth thel.r Coufal will take care of their visit a CO\lsin, the Jess Hortons at
pareots, the Kall Ashley and In: hom~ an~l two children untjl she is L9S Angeles while the Brethauers
wg Shoemakers. . ,able to do' her own \:..ork. \Ves will visit the Ed Bredthauers at
, ,\":ee~. end g-uests, 1ll the. Clay- Hel'l11Smeyer took her as far as Pafiadena and also the Horton
ence S,IXe! home \\ele Ml. and Omaha on her tl'ip. Lee Coufal family before ~eturnjng homC'. ,
Mrs. E., L. l{o(fman, parents of who is stationed at Sheperd Field Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Noonan of
Mrs. Sixel. Theit home is at called hi5 parents, Thursda)' Horace visited the Jack ,Bul'llS
Norfolk. k • G d I I'd ni&ht to teU them that ~ti;s Cou- family Sunday aftellloon.Ray Stry er 01 ran san ...;....;.....'_--:._--.,.-'-__. --:-__..,--_--;- --:- _
gave a floral alTangement demon
stration to the membelS ot the
Women's club last Tuesday night
at the Dale l\j.ay home. with Mrs.
Dean BredUlauer as co-hostess.
The club voted to give $10 to the
March of Dimes. '

The Hot Lunch progl'am of the
Scotia schools has purchased a
new 16 ft. deep free:te ami instal
lation has been made.

The Legion and Auxiliary met
last Thursday night at the recre
ation hall for their rt'gular mect
lng.

Members of the Golden Gloves
boxing team '.vere invited guests
a.t the last Legioh and Auxiliary
rneeting. They wcre sponsored by
the Legion. .

Mr. and ,,Mrs. Sam Drawbndge
have rented a farm near Elba and
will move the first of March. They
hayc been renting the Itother
farm east of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jess and
!amify were ::;atLlrclay night vis
itors in Grand Island. They callcd
on Elton's sister, Mrs. Jessie Yost
and family.

The Methodist W. S. C. S. met
last Thursday aftel noon at the
home of Mrs. John Br,)'an. Mrs.
Wm. Waters had chargil of the
ycsson. Mrs. Darold Bussell pre
pared the dc\"otionals but was un
able to attenc.l. Mrs. Russell Jen
sen gave them for her. It was
"oted to !!i"e $10 to the M,u eh of
Dimes. Tile next meeting will be
Ft:br. 8, at the John Burton home,
Wol'ld Day of Prayer will be ob
sen'ed.

MI'. and l\hs. John' Gydesen vis
ited l;Mr. Gydesen's sistel', Mrs. l:,;1·
\,'ood Kassc1der and family at
Eticson last Wednesd,ly. l<'rom
there' they drove to Bartlett and
vbited with Mr. and Mr3. Mike
G:>"desen and son, Mike's have
mO\'ed to anQther plac~, not far
distant. I

,Xelghborily XelghlJors ~Iect.

Mrs. Al Sautter was hostess to
14 ,members and lhree "Isitors last
Thu.rsday.

,Mrs. Luella Foster was given a
going away gift as they will
soon move to their new home at
Ericson.
. The birthday or Mrs. Vivian
Everett was oosel'ved by individ
ual gifts. The next meeting \\ill
be held on Valentine's day at the
home o! Mrs. George Weekes.

Mrs. Szwanek a happy birthllayI --~hursday ,evening Mr; .a~d
were Mrs. Ada Holmc;;, Mrs. Josie Mrs. Verlln Sm~th and Chrls.tle
\Veiker Mrs. ,Minnie Tallo\\', Mrs. and Mrs. Chnstllle Vcleba were

• _

, 13111 Ch~mbers, Mrs. Hudolph Beb- supper guests of Mr. amI Mrs.
, cmis,;, 1111 s. Anna Christensen,. Georg" Cetalc , '.

:\11'5. Anna Sautter, Mrs. Jess Pal'- -Dr. vOlunJ, (;!uro~rnetor,

1 kcr, Mrs. George Plach, Mrs. Jude !'hone J53, Ord. lO-tec
!\Iadsen and Anna Jensen. ~Betti Andersen of 'Ljncoln

Mrs. Lester \Yells and son and cam.e' 'home last \Vedn,?sd'ay' to
MIS. Elwood Blanchard were. cal- visit !;IeI' parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
leI'S in Grantl Island Thursday. A. AmlCl'sen. She I'etul'necl. to

'. Ray Stevens and Allen Keep Lincoln Sunday. , , .
Th1e Loup Valley RegIon's Big Newspape.r "Read by 3,476 Families Every Week" and Dane! Ingram atten.lecl the ~,Mr. and Mrs. Wlllanl Hoppes

sale in Grand Island Wednesday. and'sons of Bm'well werc Sunnay
. \ Mrs. Erving Hanzel ane! Mr.s. dinn,er guest, of Mrs. Dora Jor- ,

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORP. NEBRASKA THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1951 Vol 68 No 44 Anna Christensen were callers In gensen and Alma. ...... -:- ..::. -:- --------'--'---'__ Grand Island. Th;ln:iday. John R~- -Wednesday evenLng' Mr. and
~l----------~'-, ,-_ .._-, bert stayed In St. Paul \\Ith Jus 1\11';;. ,Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs.

Six 'York College students 'had grandrnother.." ',l", Joe JSuchanek and IMr. and ~{rs,
charge of the services Sunday, at Cofesfield News The 1"<11'111 Bureau meeting was Joe D\voral< were g'u('sts .of Mr.
the Fish Creek church. Andrew held at the It J. Rasmussen home and Ml'S. J. M. Novotny. i
Peterson amI Lowell John::;o:1 or MEl D h 1<' thiS weele :'. -MI'. and Mrs. Georg'c Cetak,
this community were two of the IS, ve yn onse es 1 MI·s. EVi;'rctt Barnes received Mr. and Mrs. noland Norman ~nll
students participating. They fur- Phone 4FIl word Satul'llilY that. h~1' brother Mr. anu Mrs. Vcrlin Smith spent
nished vocal anu instl'lllllental ll1U- in ~odh PI.altc. was ~~~ur:u by ~ Saturday enning with Mr. ll.nl.1!
sic amI a speaker for the sellllon. tram and \\as In .a S,1l0U" concll Mrs. Henry At,lJJllS. 'I
The young peoples group of the Mrs. Bud Donscheski entertain- Uon in the hOSplt,ll th,:r.:'., MI'~. _, M1'. and ,Mrs. Franlt l(a~al

church made arrangements for cd Hie Pillochlc club 1"riday eve- B,u-nes left i,llH~cllately. . ' i spent· last Wednesday in Gl'll.m\
bringing students here. Following ning. Mrs. Bud Turna. and Mrs. Mrs. Archl~ Coombs was a cal- Island. I
the services, the visitors were Stanley Tucker wel'e guests, First IeI' in St. Paul ;Momlay. I'
guests, of the local group at a prize went to Mrs. Anna Sautter, MI'. and MIS .. Henry lI~lIa left ~";,,,

basket dinner in the basement' of 2nd prize to Mrs. Adam TlUlla and Satunlay for Ll1lcoln to VIS-It Mr.,. ~W::'ii·t" :,!' 't'; j;·~!! ..;[J,;:;i~·!~ .. :i!:;~~~J~I;\j!·i.;~~~~!,';,J~~;]~:~,;i1 l,]6i 'ttq?:
the chll1'ch. traseling prize to Mr~. Homer and Mrs. Hudolph Halla. ,if:: > '::c.:;""';";"';~'40~=""'"

MI'. and Mrs. Albcrt Bredtha\-i.:-r Simpson. A late luncheon was S, Eo Johnson of St. Paul was ",,' ';",
spent Sumlay with the Andy Wis- served. a caller here 1"riday.
b.ys Ilt GraHl: Island, . ',Ml'~. Emil Mor<j.vcc accompanied Word was received here Sa.t-

Mrs. Pllll Secfus entertamed Ule Iby Mrs. Heru'y Halla drove to St. urday ot the death of William
B.redth~uer fanllly, Thursdi:l.,Y Palll 1"riday to visit their mother, Meston of St. Paul. Hc is an uncleI
n~ght m hQnor of her husbanu S Mrs. Kotric and brother. (of Mrs. Lester Gress. '
blr~hday. A 6 :00 o'clock dinner ., .... ,'. . Homer Simpson a,CCQl11panleu
was servcd and the evcning 'was . MI s. Leste~ ,.UI e'SS \\ a~ a caller Bud Donschesld to Ord Saturday.
spent playing canIs. Those being ll1 St. Palll li.~ Id~:>., '. , Mr. and Jt.Irs. Chris Boilsen and
present were the Herman, Bill ,l\f.r. and Ml~. Enlll MOl a\C1,; an\! tion called at the l<'loyd Boil;;cn
and Dick Bredthauer families, family, Ralph Tuma and Mr. and home in Ord SlVltlay. , .
l\h s. Elsie \Vanen, Mr~. Gecil Mrs. Bud Don'iches!u and family ~_ ...._,_~". . •
Bredthauer and Grcllldllla Seefus. were calkl's at the Hel1lY Halla 1 Local News ,','

Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul Coufal spent home Tuesday evening. .
Sunday with their son-in-law and MI'. amI MI·s. ElWOOd Blanchard -, SatUlllay Kenneth CummingsI
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willis and family drove to Clarks Sun- of Hastings calll~ to Onl to spend
~eek. day t9 visit at the Harold Beck the week end at the Leonarll Lud-

MI'. and Mrs. 13111 Sims and two home. ington homC'. Sunday when he,
girls spent Sunday evening at the Mr. and 1\Irs. Lloyd Hahn and returned to lIastiI\gs his wife and
Alan Sims home in North Loup. daughter of Polk vi~ited at the family accompanied him. Mrs.

Guy Blanchanl home S'l1llhy. Cummings and family have spent,
Ml'. and MI·s. Russell Hughes of Mr. and Mrs. John Coufal and the past few weelts with her par-

Omaha spent the week end with fa!nily and Mr. and Mrs. Homer ents.
the Eal1 Hughes family. Simption visited at the HenlY Wa- -See the 1951 Wcstingholl~'

Pvt. Leo Gillham and Pvt. \Yillie das home in St. Paul S.unc1ay. Hefrig.'rator. Stark :\1a~'tag 8t.;
Peter~on who are stationed at !<'t. Mr. and Mrs. Ell111 Lmd dr?ve to \I<:c. 12-3.,
Riley, Kansas,'spent the weck cnd Grand Islaml Sunday to VI~lt a 'I d 11' W'Il'1l1 Goff
with home foil,s. brothel' and family. -., r.. an • IS. 1 1, 1 .

Fliday night guests at the l\I1,ld The LacHes Aid met at the ane! fan1lly were MondJ'lY ,eveJ1jng
Vance home were MI'. and Mrs. ehUl'ch basen\ent \Yee!nesday af- dinner guests of Mrs.: Anna
Leroy Yax, Chris Lund, Mr. and ternoon: Ten members and the Holmes., , ,! tt
MIS. FraI~cis VanSkike, MI'. an~ following guests were prese.nt; I it~lr:t a~~ l\~d~'y EiorC"Eti~I~-lor
MI's. Earl Hughes, Ml'. anll Mrs, ~~rs. John Szwanel<, Mrs. Guy ; :.;: UI , " h I'
Lloyd Petel'son and Mr. and' 1111's, Blanchanl, Ml'S. Vance Liml, St. SP.l1no ';'. Mo., and f~SSl~ o;d~
\Vanen Johnson. Cal ds were pla,)'- Paul,' 1\11 s. Minnie Tatlo\\'. Mrs. P?ln

l
ttsthm , the. S01.~ 't', f l't .an~

ed. " Mont Cumi1lings and Mrs. Emil mg 1 e:> \HI ~ g.uc~ ~ 0 l. r. , ,
• . . Lind entertained MIS. Ralph l\hsko In YOlk. 'Ill"

Mr. and MI s. \\ alt IGeln :ve~'e . Leo'gets expect to be gone a wedt
Satmda.y night eallel s at. the B1.I,d Mr. and 1\11 s. Norman Krebs anel 01' °ten days. '
Yax home. M~s. George TaUow were callers .', l }" It' 'd

' . I 1 in Scotia \Yeelnesday -1' or Genera or, \egll a or an
Mr .ancl Mrs. Chas. Golc1fLS 1 ane UtI T j' . M' 1:> Starter Repair r5ee Antholl~' Thill,

Mr. amI Mrs. Harold Goldfish .urs. S an ex ue {el, IS. ,,'J- 0 d X b" -is-ti<:
went to Palmer Monda:>' to see an dolph Beben1lss and Mrs. A:Ja r" e I.. ,
aunt of Mrs Goldfish W,lO is in Holmes wcre' callers, in ::it. Paul -Mr. and Mr~. Hoga Ben30u
the hospital there. The'aunt, wllQs~ Thul'way. . and c1a1.lghter weI e ~1.lnday a(te,r-
home is at Bayard was taken ill ',MI'. and Mrs, Homer Slll1pi;On nOOIl callers. ot Mr. and l\XI,S,
while visiting relatives and is in and famjly called at the John Cou- Leonard r"udington.
a cdtical condition. fa,1 home Thursday evening. -MIS. A/lna Uolr;les ~pent ~ev~

Honler and Leonard Coufal went eral days I<).st w~ek If] ,\ ?ocl Rlvcr
to Scotia to attend the Amedcan an,1 Gl'and Islawl on busmess and
Legion meeting. ....isiting friends.

MI'. and Mrs. AmInI'! Townsen - Joan Seolacel, ant,\ Rita
of St. 1'.'1.1,11 ealled at. the Allen Greenwalt of 4inc,c1n spent the
llasmussen honlc Thur~day eve- week end with their parents. MI'.

" ning.' ". and Mrs. Joe SelUacel, and Mr.
Afternoon caller" at the John and Mrs. Louis Greenw,ut respec

Szwanek home Monday to wish tivcly.
----

-
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Dale C. Bro~n_ Sargent, Sec.

E. F. Volzke.·Auct.

SALE AT 1:30 P.M.

FEBR.6

t j l' ,.~

cu. ft. with Cross ' $179 50
Freezer ••.••••••.•.•• $209.50 •

$149.50

Registered

Valley Propane Gas Co.
Phone 142 Ord

1. 6112 cu. ft. Used Norge
Upright Home Freezer ..••.••

Has two-year guarantee

Here is your chance to buy an electric

refrigerator at the right price. We're closing

out at bargain prices aIlPh.i1co refrigerators.

For a catalog, write:

1 10.7 cu. ft. De Luxe •.••• $369.50
~ .,'. 1 '. ,0' ".!

1 7 F~·e~~·e;i~~. ~.r~.s~., ......$234,,50. J$199.50
1 7

Bargain Buys!

.,

To be held at the Sargent Sales I:'ovilion

SARGENT. NEBRASKA

SHOW AT 10. A.M.

Loup Valley Hereford Breeders' Ass'n.

HEREFORDS

PUBLIC AUCTION

Wm. Harvey. Sargent Pl'esident

Robert Kleeb, Broken Bow, Sale Mgt.

This is the best offering the con signors to this '~~re have presented
to the buying public, and we know th at you will like the incUviduals that
have been selected to sell at this ti me. We are selling 50 head of husky
well developed, low-down, blocky bulls, and 20 very choice heifers,
some of the tops from the herds of the conslgnors~

•

70 Bulls andFemales

TUES

000
Then you are tulned over to the

attlactive young massage lady.
Tha t part is fun.
She oils and rubs, she kneads

and pummels, she slaps with cup
ped palms in a rhythmic patter
like a drummer would make.

She pOUI'S on cool alcohol andI
rubs deeply. She exercises
I.nuscles you hadn't used since ap-

Local News
-Mr. and l\hs. George Zikmund

arid family, Mrs, William Bartlett
and Loren Good anu Gordon were
Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen .

-Seo the 1951 "'cstillghouse
Refcigt'l'ator. Stack :\Ia)tag Ser
,'1<:C'. H-Ste

-Sunday evening dimlel' guests
Qf MI'. anu Mrs. Melvin Clement
were Mr, and Mrs. Richaru Row
bal and Dickie, Roberta Stans
beI'ly and Marvin Wilson.

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In OnIon
Tuesday and Fc~l1ay at office of
Dr. Zeta N'a)'. 29-tcc.

-Mr, ani,! Mrs, Bruce Covey
anti family spent Sunday in Com
stock with her mother, Mrs. Ran
dy 13n:c1,eil,

tFor Expert Workmanshlp-Qualit)' Materlals
(arefu' Supervl$lon-Thorough InspectIon-Cali

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

"buil'", ny a 'Handy-Nan' - Call a Plumberllt
, .0

4
26
46

Nebr.

•

"
Poultry

'JI.\

aet )6111101;
I ttl·"
\tl~

~----- ~

his

Household Goods

AUCTION

.HOWARD HUFF

Music by

Kucera and
OrcheslrQ

, Grain and Hay

_. Monday., Feb~uary 5
•• '.... . r· . ..'." ~I' •

Head of Horses
I

,",lead of Cattle
I

Spotted Poland China Pigs. 'Farm Machinery

, Subscriptlon Price
",,3.00 in Nebraska
~3.EiO Elsewhere

Get engfne replacements here"
IWheth~r it's 'an engine tune-up, or a complete reconditioning

. job, you'Uget just _wh'at your_truck needs here)n our~

S('rdce station. (

, Our mec~nks-kl'lowy-o,~-t~-Gck, inside-m£ Theywork'
.with up-to~dqte tools and eq~ipment. They use only those
'P'!Jts that come up to highest quality standards. r-

. 'Let"l1s put n~wyouth into your truck-whethe~it-;i;e'ans
'tJ new ignition wire or a complete engine assembly. Drive
1~, or phone..-:

Sunday, Feb. 4
I'

JUNGMAN HALL

Mr. & ~rs. Anton Proskocil
4 miles south of Comstock

Ord.

26

,
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E. l" LEGGE'p'.
EUll'OH nnd l'UULISllt:H

cl. U..~pklllg - - - '. Ad". :I1allllger
Han In l{eb.chul1 - • Xe" .. Editor

Entered at the l'vsto!tke In Ord
{alley Co~nt;-f Xebraska, as Second
('laos Mail ~ atter uncle. Act of
March ~, 1879,

THE OH,D QUIZ, OH..D, NEBl~ASKA
---------------l--------------:--------------""""j;---------------.--------------~--------------,------------.."'~~-~---------- ...,---rl'lle ,Ord QUltZ' and other enterprises, including, The great men of our nation bursement of th<J govel'llment in ried on. If he had waited just ~";'~HH ~ H ~ ~H H ~ ~ H H H H ~ ple-tree-climbing day's. It is a --Mr. and J\Ir~, Lloyd Sack

for example, the Quiz Industries. should \veigh the proposition of 1920. one more year it would have taken ... h" SCnlll1ptious, relaxed feding. You family of Aurora were week
A general war would take most of war or peace carefully, ancl they This js only a small pad of the a lot more corn. In 1896 my fath- t 5 t' t glow sleepier amI sleepier. guests, of his parenb, Mr.
thl'se men, 'whether we like it or should not plunge us into another total taxation pn1gram, which er bought 850 bushels of corn. t..,... ..,... orne Lng T~ All at once, you're through and Mrs. \VilliamSack.
not, and leave the old men' to war unless they see that there calls for the raising of more than Tluee hundnu bushcls IHre wllite • are sent to a cot for an hour's rest, -Xcw and l-sed Se\\ ing :\la-
keep the home fires burning. is no alternative. They should seventy billion dollars, 01' neady corn of good quality and cost him i~ 1'"L'//erent ..,'~ ..,'~ TTT,.:. which SCUllS a heavenly idea. chines. Starl{ l\la~'tag Senict>.

Even if the war did not take then. after deciding for war, go five hunclred dollal s pel' person, ten cents pC!.' bushel. The rest was... J."I 000 I 42-3tc
these veterans, it will take the to war whenevcr the grt'atest ad- il\Iany congressmen ariLI sen- yellow Corn of fail' quality and • i No, I didn·t get a salt lub. nOl' ,,-Ml'. and ~rs, Emanuel Vodeh-
CThlll! of the crop of young men, vantage will be with the forces of ators, regardless of party, are urg- he paid 8 %c pel' bushel for it. t~.H,H~~~~'~~~H'.~H~"~~.H'~~ a steam cabinet treatment, so I n:)I and family visited Thursday
the mEn who will becon,e the lead- democracy. Above all, they must ing that these non-dden;;e ex pen- But times wel'e better then than Far many a year I've heal'll my can't tell you about them. They evening with MI'. and Mrs. Carl
ers in the cOllll;\lmity tO~lOITOW. count the cost. ditlll es be cut to the bone, and noll'. The world was not sitting father discuss his plans "to go and look interesting. Oliver.
\Vi) cannot afforu to lose t e sen'- ---------------- they must be if we are to main- on a powder keg wailing for Rus- take a few baths." Sometimes he oUo -.MI'. and Mrs. \Vayne IngTf\lh
ices of the.3e Y0l..l;ng men for the Our Cllul/uII/V Clil/lUte. tain our American way of lifle'. The sia to light the fuse, There was went to Hot Springs, S. Dak. Like most "Spdngs," this town spent ~he week, end in Grand lli-
"years they will be away, anu they A t I f th . V 11 tillle is Ion" gone since Charles C no question of draftine: boys of 18 SOlll0tl'll~ he \\'Ollt to E"g'elllont is dowll in a canyon so Stl'~~tS al'~ land w,l.th Bonme. Owens.
cannot afford to lose those ~'ears s UL y a wea, ('I' In a ey '. ,,0 • ", " : - J l I ,s - u, "" ,

J ,I' th ' t th t Plllcknq, spoke of hi;; Mllllons "'~:ll s into th", so-vieC'. ThE:l'e was salI'e stat~ Or to Tllel'lllopoll's narTOIV an" \vl'ndl·ng. I ~Fnday, evcnmg, Mr. anu ~Irs.
in the worse than useless eff~ct of uunng e some SIX y yean; a I ' ',' " '"." u Ia reconl has been kept is of 1101: Defense, Tod,iy It takes no call then fOI' more than a mel'e Wyo., or to a falther place, like It is pretty country, tho I think ~eil. Peterson visited .Mr. amI Mrs,
fighting' a war decned by some interest in that winter conditions Ibllhons fOl defen~e. police force" anu this need was California, for a few weeks, Onl prettier. Ch1'ls KIrby, 1

dictator. are gradually be-coming mildel'. It is difficult to sec where mc're than filled by volunteers, Th., He thought they were superior 000 -Dr. II. N. Xorri~. Osteopath.
Nobody is &rguing that we With the exception of the winter Spl:ndlllg for defe!\se can be cut boys who reported for induction for taking the cdck from a back or Excelsior Springs was a Mecca I 32·tfs:

should not fight when no other of HI3::i-;j6 and male recently much, \\'e must be amply prepar- then were {l1\lch more fit for the the acht' from a knee, and always of the Inuian.s, long, long ago. - Mrs. Ralph Wilson and Bllly
alternative prC'sents itself, but 1948-49 a~d 1949-50, there has ed fol' whatever Hiay corne in the senice thaI' they ale toda~'. I do came !lome rejuvenated. Can't say I blame them for not Joe of Hastings, la, anu Mr. alid
fighting shoulu be only the last been compatively little snow in wozld today. But a f~w m.illions not have the exact figlll't's, but 000 wanting to give up their resting Mrs. Hichal'd Rowbal and Dickie
resolt. It is tJue that the cost winter, and severe blizzards are ~avt'd here and there 111 the nun- I believe about 80',; of thelll were place. They must have hated it. wel'e Sunday uinner guests of Ml'.
of peace, if the plesent condition unCOIllIllOn. uefen;,;e field may lIlean the'dif- accepteLI. Today 1Il0re than half ho~al~he~th~;II;eelf.PI~~171veKt~;~1~1;~ -Irma. anu Mrs. LaMoine \VigentJl1l1
can be. call~d peace, .is high_, and On the othel' hanel, thele seems ference between OUI' present de-, of th~'lI1 canr;~t pa~s the. ph'y~ical for instance.--_______ family.· .
IBs iiethtmg hlg hl

t
'l' a\ t!ll!~i gh~t'S on. to be a tendency for spring to be mac racy and a "welfare st~te," ~~arnmati°kn,dl hc

h
' realson t1hS slmPle

l
, Last year Mrs. Polak spc'nt a fjj '--For Trueir. Tl'udol' 311tl Ca'r

ut t e presen cos IS g com" ~luw in all iv ing follol\ iug the m\ld an evcntl!Cllity which is far nealel'l ey W01' 'e - ,an CI' en ane th tEl' "'. M Ip I('" t " \ f. •

pared with the price~\'C would win tel s, the cold \\ eather thus than most people realize. . ;\:el'e in better phy~ical condition. ~~c;r tha~'s w~~~'eSl~[rs~~~~ITsclal~, 1.-...... .- I ....... ~. T~~I~,lI8',,~,l' x~~t\lr, Sec '1I1~~:~~
have to pay for a.n all-out wal'. makjng up in dUlation what It . -- -- • 1h,;, young, man of 18 m thu~c ami her sister Mrs. Harvey Hohn ~~ -Norma Owens and Don Pet-

Congle;;s reallzes. the ever- 11lc,ly lack m sevellty. It is true In v.lew of . the ten;len(;y to Ida) ~ u;;l~all) h:l:d a pel fect set of spent a month, seYel'al different k
plesent danger of taxIng the peo- that our pa;;t two wintels \\CIC ~p('nd In \Vashlllgton, It IS lefllsh- teeth. People dId nut make much folks. s a Well' Sunday dinner guests of

, COWltiilV the Cost. pIe into socialism and we can' "eVCI e but the good weathel of a Iing to note the way in whiL'h Gov- money thet;, but It took little 000 -:MI's. Jim CI'anC and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ~manuel Petska and
Before we ii et our minds too count on the congl esslllen to go num b~r that pI eceded them fully el nor Val Petel son has insisted on money to !Ive. HalTY McCormick anu Kenneth family. ;

set all another wodd war, p~rhaps slow in all matels that cQnceln made up for it. holding the line on state expenses AmI speakmg of comparisons, It is altogether a new experience drove to Broken Bow Saturday, \:.....Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien
we should look back to the two all-out war. Pelhaps the only TheIl' is no question about for the next biennium. The budget thele is the nickd bottle of pop, for me, this taking baths. where Kenneth accepted a posi- anti daughters called on Mr., aull
that have qccome history, and ren,son war has not been declared it, oiu· springs ale later than they is higher, but tht:; increase ~as now .selling for six cents. This Now where we are in this hotel, tion for a few weeks on t'l1e staff Mrs. Paul Zentz and ~{r. and Mrs,
which can never be forgotten. If is that Congress alone has power used to be. Several spring~ in the been. maLIe necessary bJ:' t~e 1I1- c;,rtam!y was no sur12lise. to me. you put on robe and slippers in of the Custer County Chief. Ken John Kon \3t1mlay afternoon.
the wodu hacl taken the time to to declare war umler tpe constlttl- nineties the fanners were in the creasIng necds of the U!,lIventy. of, Ever Slllce the popular pIckel ci- your room anti catch an elevator graduated at mId-term from the
count the cost, neither of those lion. That might account for the fields and hau a week 01' more of Nebraska. \Ve now have a fllle gars went up in price I have been to the basement bath an'a. Universitj' of Nebraska
wal-S would ever have been, But presic:ent's vast understatement of wor~ done by March 1. It was state university, and it desel ves expecting pop to follow the same Next thing you know, :l,our -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
wals al'e brought on by people a '''PQlice Action," not unusual to have the oats (;I'Op to be made bette I'. tl'end, While it is true that the jewelry is in a box, a tag is on your drove to Omaha Sunuay afternoon
who do not count the cost. : But lIIore tl'agic than the pres- in by that date. These years the The. Gov,ernor also advoC';ttes main ingredient of pop is watH, wrist, you're swathed in a sheet to take his father, Albed Ander-

History has pro\'e'p oHr and ent threat of war are Jhosc we farn:er is ind~ed lucky who can SOIllethmg that should. have been even that cos:s more than it did in and wearing paper slippers. son, to the 1Iethodist hospital, We wi:oh to thank
over apain that no wih has ever caz;~ot see, for the l'eason that' get mto .the fleld by Apnl 1st. done a n';lmbel of ) eal sag?, and th<J old da).~. The .cost of the (Shufflers 1V0uld be a better name where he will be unuer obs€fva- U1e Happy Circle Club
paid dlvidenlls, even to the ,;vin-I the~ ale no longer with us. They In the early days a gn:at deal that 1-5, mcrease. the salanes 0( other matenals. has Increased as for them than slipP,ers,) tion. Mr. Anderson was in the and neighbors for the
ner:J of war. How much more it gave their lives, and now it seems of spring whtiat was sowed, anu a numb~r 0, f offloals ~ow g.reatIy much as foul' tUlles what It wa.s, 000 Ord Cooperative hospital for a few' lovely dinner and gift
must cost the 10St,rs who cannot alnlost that they died in vain, on there was usually a good erop be- underpaId. Low salanes WIll nut amI the .cost of manufactur.e, 111 Then the little Irish lady in days. and also the many

. even be solaced with the pap of the altar of clemocracy, There are cause it got an early start and attract qt,l,lllty men t.o file for modern maclllnezy anr.1 ,hIgher charge assists you into a big tub -Mrs. Bl'Uce Covey was hostess beautiful flo w e r s,
having won a victory? The cost of almost countless thousands who ripened before the hot days of tht'se offIces, and WIthout. }he wages, has gl'OW~ thl'ough the full of p-u-uety hot water. She to Entre NallS Thur;;day afternoon, gifts, and cards from
war is always infinitely highel' might now be alive and enjoying Summer anived. '\Vith the later best pers?nnel we. c,an hanll) ex- yeal s. VIce-PresIdent Marshall floats ~,our head on a rubber mat Mrs. Asa Anderson was a guest. fr'iends ami relatives
than any gains made pos:;ible by the benefits of contented cilizen- Spriniis the spring wheat crop did peet .maXlll1Um effICIency. , ' ~n~e mad.c the statement that as she tests the water with her -MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Sewnker on our golden wed-
victory, howevtl' easily attained. ship wen' it not ,for. the, hanu . of not ,p~'oduce well anu today veryI 1~ I~ a strang:. anomaly ,that \\C\\> hat. ,:h~s COllnlr):, needs is a thermometer. and SOIlS drove to !':ol,th Louf cling alUliversary.

'1'0 get an idea of what another fate in that mIghtier ~electlve httle IS raIsed 111 Nebraska. . hay 12 lIlO~ 12 effluent me.n I~ s~m.e go~d il\ e. Le.nt cigal. Pal apJu'~s- "Brace your feet f1.gainst the Sunday aftel'l1oon to visit her Mr. aild Mrs,George
war at this time will mean to our senice which decides whlch may . Al}other .r~ason for the declll:e stat~ offIces than \\e fm.d III eOI- I mi., In :Iel\ of t~e present hlg~ block, dearie," she admonishes, anu uncle and family, C. 13. Clark. Mr.l~~::::::=n:'a:t:(:s=::::::::::z::==~

. t' tIe a look arounu you live anu which may die. Ip wheat raISing WA~ lhp chAnge m lespunLhng feLICIa! poslllons, but pllces, WI~at this countty needs leaves you to survey the white tile, Clark has been lit. ~
:do~~e ~v~ere the boys who Then there are those who re- the nature o,f the soil. Wheat al- the people have only themseIy.es IS ~ ?oou five cent nickel." . the water anu YOUl'self for a con-
fought in the last war are now. turned hOl11e, but ruined physical- ~ow there .IS no new _land and to blame. _:......2:___ GOlllg ba~'k to ~he eally hIstory siderable period of time. 1"01' no I"========================::;====-:J
Many of thtltl alie in OUr ,stores ly, ,mentally or both by the hor- III those days. all ,the,laml was new, " of. the bU;;ll1ess m Ord t we fmd particular reason, the water stays
__ reI'S they had to undergo. Many Now. thele IS none,v land and we.' tha~ Detl:f Deuc~ opentl a pop very hot. It is also very sally.
r= will have to spend a few year$ of quahty crops of wheat are a thll1g ard's ookl'" bUsIness m Ol'~ m 1888, which Saline is the learned term for it.

DANC
·E living death before their suffer- of tJ:e past. W,hen the wheat cr~p , '. wag about the tune h~ ani\:ed in No, sulfo' saline, I guess.

, ings are ended, Thel't~ are enough declmed I11I11s m this part of Ne· _ hat S olumn j town. He ran the busll1ess 111 the 000
of these now but another war tbraska folded up for lack of . ba;;ement of the Haskell bllllctwg
would mean 'that many more wheat. Last week I gave In the "When on the south side of the square After while she helps you out,
would have to travel the same sad To date the winter of 1950-51 You and I \Vere Young" column a for some time, I do not know ex- you wind up in the sheet and
roau has been a good winter. We have statement that, twenty years ago, actly how long. Then he built his shuffle to a cot.

.' ., had very little snow, and, except checked WIth other county seat pop shop on the lots beside his It looks innocent, but it is hot-
Finally, let t!3 conSIder the f~- for the cold weather early in De- towns of the state. It was. s40w n home in north Orc! and continued tel' than Hades, but the little black

n~ncial cost,. n~arly all. of which, cember, the public can offer little that only three hac! a lower sch?01 in business until about the time haired lady inveigles )-OU to lie on
duectly or mdlr~ctly, must be complaint. •We started into win- tax than ~rcl ha~. 1 ended wl,th of his death. After he cUed and it before you learn this. She tucks
borne by the Ulllt~d S~ates. Let tel' with enough moisture to give the followll1g:" "\\ ond~r wh.ere ~ve during the first worlj:! war Bill the sheet in about you, here and
us consider ~he bIllions ,m loans, toIthe winter wheat a good start, and stand today? .ThIS Il1QlUI Y Zabloudil bought out the Heuck there. . .
other \varnng ,countnes,' W~ICP the O(;ca,8.\onal l,ight snows have brought the deSIred re:>ponse: equipment. When Heuc)< first . She h'ots mto a tinY 1'00111 and
WIll actually tum out to be, gifts. kept it growing, I Supt. Thomp'sol~ of the Ord scho?b started up in business he used the hfts a big lid by means of pulleJ's
If we must help westC'l'n ~uropc sent me the hst of comlJarahve the old stY'le of bottle, which had anu ropes. ..
no\,,:, let us be honest ab~ut It and , U II . E figllle~ on all county seat .towns, a cork on the in;;ide operated bY' Then fl'om a sc.aldlllg vat Wlt~ a
do It to save our own skllls. L:t sale COH01.JlY, exceptll1g only those wl~h a a bent wire, and the bottle was stJ'ong pole she hfts ou.t steallung_____==::;:;::;:;;=:;:==;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;:. .In hlS Stat:. of the UnlOl1 111e$- COUf!ty high school. T~ese fIgures sealed by pulling up on the loop pads, gIves t~em a whIsh or t.wo

~--.- saii e• the pr e.oldent of the Umted show that there are sIxty county of this wire, Those bottles were through the all' anu starts parkll1g
States prollllsed. he would. cut seat towns in Nebraska with a finally dedared unsanitary and them on your defenseless carcass,
non-defense sper:ehng to the IUIllt. highel' school tax levy than 9r'd, the modern type was adopted, on your hands, your knees, so on.
At the same time he asketl all and thirteen WIth a lower'. rate ,', More sheets and blankets are
citizens to draw in ~heir be:lts and than Ord. Included in t~e 10\\':1' cdO~d t~(;C~fd~~OP.sh?p was ~pr~' tucked in, until J'ou're about as
practice economy In every way rate towns are the two blgg,,;;t ll1 "Y:, al 12 aSIn III one a e mobile as a mummy.
possible i':1 ol'der to conserve more the state, Lincoln anti Omaha. ~Ulld,ll1gs tetft of b t~e 19~~emen~ A col9. wet towel frames your
to be put mto the wal' effort. The list runs all the way frQ,m el vIce s a on, a ou. ' ac face, "so J"Ou won't get a head-

The message sounded fine. It Clay Centef, ,wjth. 04 mills,' ,to cOI~mg,to ~he lecollechon of 13111 ache." It feels wonderful but heats
was what everybody expected~ and West Point, with 16..6 mills" arid fhal~t~~l., ~d .?;~bl~Ud11190t800k"over up too soon. You feel more and
the Idea fitted the present fman- the amount for Ord is 24 fuills. , e - ~dn USll1ess III anu Ian more like a red red lobster. Or
cial condition of the government Checking the foul' counties SUI'- It lll1~l 1~.16. It wa\ th:~ tak,er an' exploding n'reracker llghted
exactly, l<'urthel" nobody objects rounding Valley, Gncley .is the o:'er y .1S ~'oungel' .~·o_, er 13.11, fuse and all. •
to pl'adicing economy in e~'ery only county seat in the area rat- \\~? ~onil~~ed. the. busiliess 1~01 -t Just Wh01 J'ou can't stantl it a
way possible at the present tUlle. ing lowcr than Onl with 20 l~ills, P~IlS0tl 0 t )eal~. 131 so. ou

d
- second longer she comes and

In fact, we must practice economy ~{ason City Arc~dia, Wolqach, tthO bf;\\:ar Blf'OS. ,whQ co1ntmue escolts you to a couch where
in order to keep our expenditul('s :\11101'..1 Atki~son Litchfield, Spal- e. utslness t' 01' sevtela c!yeuhrs vou're well sudsed 1"01' rilising. h' . , , ' agams moun mg cos s an t 12 " . ,
WIt m our mco~ne, , ,lling, Albion, Burwell, Broken 't'li f th b' bottr she shoves you into a shower. It

The trouble IS that the presl- Bow anu Loup City range in tax compe I, on a . 12 Ig, ll1g is loveiy.
dent faile~ to put .his promised levy froll! 71.2 mills down to' 27 c.onll~al1leS aod ~lI1ally qUIt a f~w
econo.mies lI~to practlc~. ' Whe~ he mills, but all of them ar;; pivhe.r ) eal sago.. , It lS, ~afe, ~o p~ e,l~lct
~ul!lllltted .hl~ budget It cont.amed than the levy in Ont I have care- tha_t Old WIll neHI agall1 ha,e a
lllcreases In fUlllls fol'. practlcally fully avoided giving the exact fig~ pop, fact?IY... .
all r:6n-defen;;e ager:ues a~d for mes on these neighboring towns. 1hat In b.nef l~ the hlstory ?f
al hIS pl'opo;;ed "fau' deal' pro- You see I have to live sOllie place, the pop busll1ess m Ord. Back ll1
jects, such as federal aid to ed,l- Of c';Ulse the smallel' towns 1888 Detlef Heuck put Qut a good
cation, socializt:'d mec~icine. the have a real, proj)lem, with ex- bottle of pop for 5c, He contin
Bram~a,n f,ann plan, Pomt IV anu penses running high and the en- ue~ to put out ?o0od pop for that
and FEPC. rollment dropping lower and pnce unlll ,he d~ed. While. the ex

To fmanee the budget on a pay lower 130 it is not surprising that act companson IS not avaIlable, a
as you go basis, upon which the schools shuld cost them more. But bushel of corn or oats probably
pl'esident insists, will mean far this should not apply in most of sold for 25e or less in 1888. Back
heavi~r taxes f?r everyone to meet Ithe county seats,' especiallY"amOng in, those days YO~l cOl:ld get a cup I
the mcr'ease m taxes of about those which made good gains in of coffee or a good ugar for only I

sixteen an.d one h.alf billion dollar~, population, according to the 1~50 five ce.nts. The years went b:t,
Just to gwe an Idea of what this census. AmonD' these we fwd and pnces of other Items fluctu-

1innease alone will mean to the North Platte Alliance Scottsbluff ated up and down, going plenty
average American, it figmes up and Grand I~land.' high right after the first world
~110 for every person now living Speaking of my comparison of war, when su~'ar sold for more I
In the Umteu States. prices ten years aDO and, today, than 25c per pound. It til-kes

Thirty years ago we had just E. S. Coats says I didn't g'o 1;>ack sugar to mal,e pop, but pop still
concluded Wodd· War One and far enou"h. I went back as far' as sold for a n.ickel. ,
govcll1ment expenses were hig~. I wanted to for comparison, just Prices hit the skids in the 1930s,
Yet the total anlOunt of money m to show what a tenific change and had not gone up much ten
circulation in 1~00 was six billion had taken place in the period of years ago. At that time pop and
dollars, the total government dis- just ten years, By going back coffee sold for five cents and you
bursments amo',lI1teu to six billion far enough a time could bC se- could ha:ve )'~ur choice ~f anum
dollars, and the total government lectecl when almost every kind of bel' of fIDe cIgars for five cents,
I:eceipt8 were less than seven bil- nop was worthless. Coats speaks But the war came and. pdc~s went
hon dollal·';. . j of com being worth only 13e pel' up, up, up, and are stili g'omg up,

Now we find the presiclent ask- bushel when he was manied in The first casualty of the three
ing for an increase in taxes of 189~. He says he sold 100 bushels nickel favorites was the ~igal'.
nearly three times the total dis- of com to get money to get mar- Some brands sold for a higher

price, sO,me cut down the size of
their product and sold at the old
pdce, Meanwhile the five cent
candy bal'. which got its start
soine forty J'eal's ago, was unde(
going the same trouble. Some
went to ten cents, some stayed at
a nickel and reduced the size.

But through it all coftee and
pop managed to get along until
r'ecently, In this arql. most cafes
still put out nlckel coffee, but
they are reducing the size of the.ir
cups. Finally, with 1951 the pop
industry did what it would have
been justified in doing a number
of )'ears before and raised the
price to 6 cents. The public must
have been expecting it, as very
little complaint is heard. That, in
brief. is the story of the pop in
dustry in the Ord tel'ritory, so
don't kick on paying the eJ\tra
cent for pop, You should have
paid in long ago.
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To evelyone who
voted fOI' me at the
contest at Earl's I
want to take this
III e an s of saying
thanks so much for
helping' me win first
prize. I

_ DorotllY NCl'rkla-= ._--~_._--_. ---_...._--_.-- -----'J

I Card 01 Thanks _

Let US Take the Risk!

On the Block!

"Insmance Is Our Business"
Phone 47

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

What's it worth to you? Is it worth the few cents
a week it costs to proted home and family against
emergencies such as fire or accident? Insurance
protection is an important investment. as any busi
ness man will testify, See us for details now!

Your Future's

What do you look for when, you. shop for. bedroom'"

furniture? You want comIorl, along with durability and
beauty, And, in times like these. you want just ~s much

us you Can get for your dollar, ,

Frazier's modern. graceful bedroom suites. just ar

rived from the manufacturer. meet these standards.

You'll find a wide selection at Frazier's-the selecti~n

you'd expect to f~nd in' a "big' city" ~tore.· But at

Frazier's you're assured of the friendly - "home town"

service you've grown to expect here.

------------------_._------------~--------~-_.~-

.-----------------------------_._----------------

71 •.
Urnl ure

Wm. Steen. Owner

girls in honor of the sewnthI -Pvt. and MIS. Harolll Rice
birthday of h('r daught<:r, Jean. left Mon ..lay nJoll1ing for Ft. Ben-

-Mrs. H. O. Pierce of Kear'ney jamin Harrison. Ind., whel'e he is
vbite ..l Sunday evening with Mr. now stationed. Pvt. Hice spent
and Mr~. J. D. McCall. Mrs. Pierce' his five dny furlough with his par
callie here to see her grandfather, ent~, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hice, amI
Clint Thompson. who is in the his wife.
hQspital. ·-Mrs. Nellie Han is of Ericson

-Mr. anti Mrs. Harlan Frazier was a Tuesday dinner guest of
visited Thursday evening with MI'. Ml'. and Mrs. J. E. Whiting.
and Mrs. J. B. Ollis. - Saturday evening Ruth Ollis

- Saturda)' MI'. anLl "'irs. Call entertained some of her girl
<?liver and Greta an:l Lany Stal· frienLls at a theatre party honor
ltngs spent the day 111 Omaha. ing her 15th birthday. After the
-~Irs. Neil Peterson spent Fri- movie the girls went to the Olils

day afternoon with Mrs. Hap heme for lunch.

Meau of Burwe11. ::::;;;;:::;;:::::::::::::::=::=:::=:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~- 'Mrs. Ralph WiL~on and Billy (
Joe of Hastings, Ia., left Montlay I
foI' their home afteI' spel1lling a
few days visiting MI'. and Mrs.
LaMoine \Vigent and family and
MI'. anll Mrs. Richard Rowbal and
~ck~. 1

-MI' .anll Mrs. Adolph Seven-
ker anll sons \vere Sund,ly supper
guests of MI'. and MIS. Delbert
Bridg p ()f North Loup. '

room

Frazier's

Keyed to Today's Living

e

Frazier'sFurl1iture

~rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord

YOll'll Be

Glad
YOtl
Did!

First! !

Frazier's floor.

N ext time you
Buy Furniture,
See

You'll find Beauty

Comfort~ and
Durability in all
the Ftlrniture on

----------- . ", .
---------------~--.------------~---------_._-----------------~----------~--------------------------------------

;.. ~ • < I, •

-------------~---------------------~-----~-~------------.----_._--------------------------------------------------------..

('hurth of Jesw; ('hrist
H.L.D.S.

Sunday school 10 :30 a. m. at the
home of Mrs. George Fishc'r, suo
perin tenden t.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bovie vis
ited at the hOllie of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Bill Marsh, jr. \Vednesday evening.

Thurstlay enning at the Roy
Benorden home, IBenonlens plan
to move soon to a farm they pur
chased near Colul1l bus.

:\ldhotlbt Chul'l'h Mr. and MIS, Carl \Volfe anu
Rev. Merle A. Zool{, minister family spent Saturday evening at
Suntlay school 10 a. m. . Phillip Mrsnys.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m. , Mr. anu Mrs. Mcr'lyn Tolen and
Ladies Prayer Circle Thursday Frank Seigle were guests Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. John Sidel at
Wm. Higgins. Ravenna.

Mrs. Sigler will meet with the Mr. and Mrs. Leonal'd Tolen anu
graJe school children after school 1family called at Merlyn Tolens
Thurstlay at the church. Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorge.nsen
spent Sunday with her sister, Mr.
anu MrS. Ed Zikmund in OrJ.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ernest Johnson
drov~ to Granu Island Friday to
attend the wedtling of her niece
Miss Elaine Zwin~ to Robert Stan
at the Pn:sbJ·ter-ian chul·ch.
Elaine is the daughter of Jake
ZWink. After a shOrt honeymoon
she plans to resume her work at
the insurance office and her hus
band will finish his college work at
Hastings. The Zwink family liverj
fOI' many )'ears neal' Loup City.
MI'. and Mrs. Starr will make their Sym ptoms of O;stress Arising from
home at present with her father in ISTOMACH ULCERS
Granu Island. •

------ DUETO EXCESS ACID
-Mr. a~~r1~~~a~~ R~jewichIQUICK RELIEF OR NO C?ST I

and Joan were Tuesday eveningI' , • • , • •• ,

dinncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hay lOver lour million bollles ot the WILLARD

1<'alter. 'fREAnl~~r ha\'e been sold for "<:lid 01
-Mrs. P. J. Melia of Omaha is 6)' III ptu t!lS oldistr<:ss al'ising lrum Stomach

and Duodenal UlcU5 due Lo Exceu Acld
here helping care for her father, Poor Di,ution, Sour or Up,.. Stomach,
:\1. ~1cBeth, who is ill. Mrs. John Ga.slnus, He.lrtburn, Sleeplessness, etc.,
J<:dwanls returned to her home in due to EHC~S Acid. Ask .for ':WiJlard's
'T tl L '1 . I Messa,e" \\ IjJCb fully e, platOs tWs rewark
"' or 1 oup Sum ay after helping Iable borne tr~atu.~ut--rree- ae
at the McBeth home. .

-J!'riday afternoon Mrs. John. ~<l. F. Beranl'k &: Son
U'mlllon entertained about 12 Uingl<'in Drug store
•

Davis Creek
Friday evening there was a Pie

Social at District No. 36 for the
March of Dimes. They took in
$61.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins
were called to North Platte Fri
day evening because of the lllness
of his father, \Valter Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. Han y \Valler and
MI'. and Mrs. Joe IKercelik were
supper g'Ul'sts of Mrs. Della Man
chester and Howard honoring :\lrs.
Waller's birthday.

Mr. and ;!\Irs, Tony Cummins
and family were Fl'iuay guests
Sunday of GUy Samples.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur PaIseI',
Dale and Dean called at John Wil
liams Sunuay afternoon.

MI'. and MIS. Carl \\'Qlfe and
family, .I\k and Mrs. Tom Dalby,
Or VII ElslllI'e anu ~lr. and Mrs.
Phillip Mrsny and Alma spent

REPLACE
OLD RUSTY PIPES

When your fa~'cels supply fiz
zing steam Instead of hot wa
ter~- it's time for repairs! Call
us, today.

Anderson Plumbin9 '
PhoIle u·~ Onl

r

MRS. llUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

Show Starts at a o'clock

ORD HIGli AUDITORiUM

Reserved Seats on Sale at Beranek's Drug Store

• Swing Band
• P02~.Y Chorus
.Pantominles

,

• Hawaii~" ~our... "1 .• ' •

• Nov,elty Skits. ".

• Beauty Shop 9uartet
• Dancing

Variety
Show

Colltstock

Presenfed by

Ord ~"i9h'School Music Department
'Admission: 60c. 30c. 10c

1

;""""""""""""1
Gilt, Ihat were the

w[nn£:t"s at the X€.:l't'.l."';'
. ka SL,te 1,',,1,· will to

Ot1H'·U il1 this fale.

~""""""'I"""'I"~

Tues., Feb.1 6th
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.--------~-------------------.-I MI'. and ~1rs. Wilbert McDonald
of San Francisco, Calif., who are
visiting at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Bertha Lenstrom, spent
Montlay in Grar"j Islanu.

Honoring the fifth birthtlay of
Larry Paul Zikmund Thursday
evening, Jan. 2~), his parents, Mr.
anu MI·s. Joe Zikmund and family
entertained the following guests
at dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk

I Visek, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Eller-
Mrs. E. G. stone a,nd :Mrs. J. D. Out of town relatives who at- sick awl Vicki Lynn, Charles

Rockhold attend~d a meeting of Itentled the George Cleveland fu- Ellersick and L<:roy and Evd)'n
the D.AI~. in Broken Bo\:, Thurs- neral Sa t;llcl~y were Mr. an.tl. ~Ils. Visele Lan y received many nice
uay evemng. The me"tlng was Georg" 'IraVls and son, Rlcnanl, gifts.
pn:ceded by a uinner at the Arruw Lexington, Mrs. Mae Donahue',
Hotel. Mrs. Viola' Norustrom of IWoou HiveI', and MI'. anu Mrs. Mr, an<.l Mrs. George Shepper<.l
Gering attenlkd the <.linner as a Thomas McIntosh, Sargent. and family anu Mrs. Virginia
guest of Mrs. Stone. Later i~1 the I Satun!ay evening dinner guests Marsh and two boys were Sunday
evening MIS. Nor<.lstrom tool{ a at the home of ~r.r. and ~Irs. Malon guests at the home of their par-

I t t " I t 'I tIlts, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Shepperd.train from ~ro {en. Bow 0 re urll ,-,ranger anl wo son.s were ."' 1'.
to her home 1Il C~nng. and Mrs. George TraVIS and Rlch- Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and

. MI'. and ~1rs. Willis \Vells and Iaru of Lexingtt'l1, ~hs. Mae Dona. g:chard of U'xington, ar.d Mrs.
Gary were dinner guests at the hue, Wood HiveI', ~hs. Edith Cleve- Mae Donahue of Wood River left
home of Mr. a~d Mrs. Curtis Wells lanel, Clarenc.:l Granger and son, Suntlay Hening to return to their
and family at Arcadia Fritlay eve- Glen. homes after spending the week end
ning. .' . Fritlay evening OyStET supper with relatives in and around Com-

Miss Norma Lane and Miss Avis guests of ~1r. and ~11 s. H. J. StOlle stock They were called here for
Lee Copp visiteu at the home of amI Deborah Ann were ~,lr. and the funeral of George Clevelanu
Miss Lane's brother, Dr. Lane in MIS. E. G. Stone and Kenneth wtich was held at the Methodist
Ke~rney Satun.lay. Br·ecken. church Saturday after noon.

Mr. anu Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom Douglas Higgins was a Sunday ~1r. and Mrs. Edward Pano\vicz,
and Janet visited at the Atigust afternoon caller at the home of jr. and family of O'Neill and Mr.
Bartu home Tuesday e\"ening. Mr. amI MIS. RussEll Shanks, and ~Irs. Leroy \Vells were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Mot Allen and Mr. Duane and Canine. dinner g'uests at the home of Mr.
...anu Mrs. \VilIis Wells and Gary Several people from Comstock and Mrs. Jake Chalups!<y.
were Suntlay dinner guests at the and vicinity around Comstock at- Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank Visek called
home of Mr. and ~Irs. Richard Hal! tentled the funeral of Ignatius at the home of Mr. and ~Irs. Wm.
and Lana. !,~ . \ Klima which was held at Ord \Ved- Higgins Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone of nesday. Mr. and Mrs. \Vilbelt McDonald
Comstock and Mrs. Viola Non.l- \V.S.C.S. met at the home of of San Frandsco, Calif., anind
strom of Gering \\'ere Broken Bow Mrs. Etlith Cleveland Thursday Thurstlay evelling and are visiting
business visitors Thursday. aftunoon wilh nine ladies pre- at the home of Mrs. McDonald's

Mr. and ~lls. George Tlayis and sent :\lls. Thomas ~lcIntosh of moth'cr, MIS. l,3ertha Lenstrom.
Riehalu of Lexington. ~lr. and ~lls 1Saq~ent and 1\1Is. Mary Fisher Mr. and MIS. BIll Plock called
l\1alon Granger and two boys and weIe guests. MIS. \Vm. Higgins at the home of Mr. and MIS. Malon
MIS. Edlth Clewlal'd wele SundaJ· led the devotionals, after \\hich the Granger and sons Sunday after-
guests at the Cltuence anu Glen business meeting was held. MIs.· noon. .
Glanger home. Clevd~!:d clused the meeting with I Sunday dinner guests of MIS.

MIS. Mae l)onahu~ of \Vood a dehClous dessert luncheon of Bertha Lenstrom were Mr, and
Rher anu MIS. EdIth Clevel3.nd chelly pie a!amode and coffee. I\lls. \VIlbert ~1cDonald. San Fran-
were overnight guests Saturday at Mr and MIS. RUSSEll Shanks anll cisco, Calif., Helen Brody and Carl
the home of 1111'. and I\Irs.· Malon children wele visitors in Sargent Gardner of Lexington, and Ellen,
Granger and tW(\ sons. Frid3Y· Hr. Shanks had dental Emerick and Clarence Lenstrom,

J.ohn l\1atheson;o! Hemingford work done. Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
called at home Of Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Atlolph Baltu and Arthur Grint of Sargent called at
\Vm. Higgins and Douglas Slt:1d3Y. August Bartu were busine::;::; vis- the Lenstrom home.

itors in Broken Bow Frida)'. I Dr: l\1cDaniel of Sargent was
Mr. and ~1rs. t{eith Dye, Mrs. ' Garland Bivens al,d daul;;hter of 1called Thurstl3Y afternoon to at

George Ha)'ncs and I\lrs. \\'endElI Lour CIty were in Conc'ilock Sat- tenu Mrs. Eva Florida who was
Hovie and Bnl(.;e and 'Johnny were urday, coming to atten ..1 the Geor~e suffering from a gall bladuer at-
in Loup City Tut::sclay. Cleveland funeral. . tack.

Miss Wilma ~.e"!.n West, who The Catholic Ladies' .\.id Circle . Honoring their 4th wE:dd~ng ar;-
teaches in the Arcadia high school No.3 of St. Mary's ch..;rch of Sal'- n.lversalY Mr..and MIS. It ranl<le
spent the WEek end with her moth- gent which is composed of all 10- 'lVIU1~ e,ntert:~ne~ MI'. al1l! ~h",.
er, I\lrs. Maq;uerite \Vest. cal ladies will hold an entertain- Van~e Grabv.\skl and. MI. ,and

~1r. and Mrs. Joba Ma.theson .of ment consisting of a picture show Mrs. Anton TVl'\llk at dlllner Sun-
Hemingford, Mr. 'anu Mrs. Bill al:d enteltainment by local talent da=( ev~n:n~. .
Marsh, jr. and Mr. 5nd Mrs, ~obert followi'd by a box supper, at the .Ch.al:le ,ElIerslck, was a Sunday
Tvrdik were Satunlay e\'e'ning Woodman hall in Comstock Fri- e\enll1~ dmne~, guest of Mr. and
guests of Mr. and :\1ls. R. J .. stone day evening, FebI'. 2. Lunch will Mrs .. It r~nk Vlse~.. ,'. .
and uaughter. " '. also be availabl0 anu sevelal valu- MIS. Eu\\alu lanu\\lcz and t\\O

MI'. and ~Irs. George Fishel' and able door prizes and other prizes chll~lel~ o~ ~'Nelll, MI'. :nd Mrs.,
family were SunLla)'evening guests will be ginn away. Jake Chalupsky and MI" Leroy
of Mr. anu MIS. HelSil Johnson . \Vdls and Steven Lt'I'oy. spent
and Richard. ~Ichard Stone . has been ap- Thursday at the home of Mr. and
-::;;;;;;;;;;====::;:::::;:,~.:;:~~pomted local challlnan of the MrS. Joe Suchanek.
~ -- March of Dimcs. An)'one wishing Mr. anu Mrs. Cahin Dowse an,l--'--p-U'-R'''e-' D'--R....E---D------I to make a contribution to this family of Sargcnt spent Sunday

worthy caus~ m~y do so by plac- at the home of his parents, Mr. anu

YOI1
'K'SIIII'{,E ' :ng your ~oms 1I1. the contamers Mr~. \Vm. Dowse, Sr. Mr. Dowse

l!l the ,:anous busmess houses 01' lemained Sunday night to help
you may make a larger contnbu- care for his father who remains
tion to Mr. stone. Lets all do our' seriotLsly ill at his home.

BRED ·GILl· lJest to ':lake. Comstock gl) .over Mr. anJ :Mrs. Dick Uphoff and
th~ top In thLq March of DlInes Hodney Hturneu S;rturday after-

SALE I CalI11Jalgn. noon' to' the home of her Ijartnts,
; • Mr. and M15. John Matheson, Mr. anu MI:;: .. H. V, Florida after

45 Head Bred Gilts ~1ickey and Cher)'1 of Heminl;;ford, having spent the last week at the
all iveu Saturday evening and home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

3 Fall Boars stayed over' Sunuay at the home John Uphoff at Mauison. ROclney
5 Fall Open Gilts of ~1rs. Matheson's parcnts, MI'. is recovering from chicken pox

anu Mrs. II, C. Dlake and fam- whic'h he l,!evel9Pe.d while in Madi-
11y. son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and Howard Gould and David Nord-
Kenneth . Brecken wue among str om were business vi.!jitors in
those from Comstock who attend- Ord Tuesday.
ed funeral services for Miss Friech Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stene were
Amos which were held at the business visitors in Broken Bow

fREMONT NEB ~1ethodi$t church in Sargent Fri- Thursday afternoon.
day aftenloon. Sunday guests at the home of

,. • The officers of the Rebekah Mr. and ~frs. David Nordstrom and
Wells Sales Pavilioi1 Lodge met at the home of Mrs. falllll~ were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

J. A. Ochsner Monday evening to l~tmkllls .and family. The oc.ca~
Mon .• Feb. 5. 1951 plan business for the coming veal'. Slon was I!l h?nor of Mr$. Hunkms

01 • blrthuay anlliversary.
12:30 P.M. ,Due .. to the !ree~e ,Of, en~lst- Mr. anJ Mrs. Philip Dowse and

~L\IL BII)8 SOLICITED! n:.ents 111 the U. 'so All' 1< or ~e, 1 aul family wen, SUl1llay i?ftemoon vis-
LlO~ll Bro\\1l 1< Isher and Robe,rt Nedl?alck Will itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Arlington,. Xd)r,o report for duty It ebr. 7, I!lsteau of Roe Allen.
Jess Thurmont! Jan, 24 as they had planned. 1Ifiss Lois Nelson was released

210 So, 11th, Omaha, Xebr, In a basket ball game played flom the general hospital in
Chas. CQrkl" .il-nL! Bell at Ansdmo Tuesday evening, An- Broken Bow \Vedl:esday and re-
Hebdo/'f, Audiont'ers selmo won oYer Comstocl{ 48-31. tumed to her home. Her mother,

, Lalll·enl·t'. Bulla, Fielulllaa Th~ second team also lost to An- ~lrs. Glen Nelson, took her back
.=......:.._~-=---~~~ seln1o. to Broken Bo\v Saturday to have

;:~::::::_=_:::_~;:::::::::::_::;_~::..~.:_..~~::...~~~;;;;;;;:~::,;:;;;;:;;;;::..-;:-:-:;;;;. I the s ti tcht::s remoYed. Miss N el-
':.-------- -- ..- ~ n ..... _ .._ ...__.____ I son submitted to an appendectomy

Friday, Jan. 19, and is recOYer
ing nicely.

MIS. S. V. Emry and Mrs. V.
Krikac accompanied Mrs. Ed
Krikac and Dennis to Lincoln
Thursday where they visited until
1<'riday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ladd Dur )''::3 and Miss Marilyn
Krikac.

Mr.. and Mrs. Hichard Hall were
visitors in Broken Bow Thursday.

Mrs. Vernon Erikson and daugh-

Itel', Robin Ted, spent \Vednesd3y
with Mrs. R. J. Stone and datlgh-

I
tel', Deborah Ann. Mr. Stone and
~1r. Er ikson attended an all day
meeting of the Veteran class in
Broken Bow that day.

Mrs. David Nordstrom and Mrs,
Clayton Shepperd were in Loup
City Thulsday. Mrs. Shepperd had
lIen tal work done.

Mrs. Mae Donahue of Wood
HiveI' was a Sunday guest at the
J. D. Rockhold and Walter Gibbons
home.

. )
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J·k~.

..... 13c

Values for
Thursday,

Friday!
Saturda·y,
,feb, }-2·3

47c lb.

Snlft'"
,HI""t) to Eat \

Picnic Hams

Ord Creamery
Butter
71c lb.

Lb.

. , ..•..••.•• 12c

FEBRUARY 1, 1951'

.\uut Jt"luillia 3~o~ IJb!li •

Pancake Flour •• 47c
Gl-("Cll or :\\1. :.: Ci\~l-:: (or

VVax' Beans ••••• 29c
ildur. 11 Or.. lIuttl,'

Tomato Catsup. 25c
~ " ,

. ~'l~~lh{"

..•.•...••.••.. 35c

ILE

S Lh. n,,~

'.•.•• ~ .••..••.•. 59c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

, I~b.

GRAPEFRUIT ••••••• o' •••' •••• 5,c

ORANGES

HI/me 11o,,.n.) 1,:,,·,.<" Lb.

APPl.ES .... ~; .'; ~:••••• ;':' :'~. o~ .lO~

I't:Utlt.'I', I'a~i.':.. l Lb.

CELERY ~ ••• '•••• 1~~

H.'.I Hip,'

TOfvJATOES

.'Zl3!

,...-._......--._._._-~_...._---------,

Eql~ip(Jt<-·llt. Ut-°u,s:HJf ;1::". and II iln il!IJ~(I(llt'J OJt !wl,Jed (()- c!Wft&1't !l',h.
au.t flU!;l~, ·UIJ~r:lulJl!' lIJdll.1.-.Uulic Dritt ojl(ionul al ~o\.Jlll w.d.

tLall'n er "l{ue"-ct WJt>." Ncll' OIJ"U1uIJil .. II) LIrJ.

.'Ibtie Uli,e* is nell e"bier to'ol't'!,tte! Uut ~eot of

all, tI,t' Lr illiatl 1. lIt'W ga;;,sa\ i.ng "l{vekd" Engiuc

gh es tLI-hing P<;l fIJI U1.,\IIl·e 'at lIlillillllllll ga"ulinc

cOot·. You alE' cUIJi"tlly im i,Lr·J to COlllC in and

see tht' g. eat lItW "Hue"-~t 93" OlJ"uluLiIe ftJr'19311

OLDSMOBILE

:J fur

WV"

ORD, NEBIt.

A CENERAL MOTORS VALUE
DE ALE R --~-~~~ •

1:1 Or.. Jar

10 I.h. U",;

........ 95c

•

•

1 I.h. II,·~

• .•.•..•• 35c

YOUR

•

10 Or.. GI",,,
• . . . • • • . . . 20c

:: I~b. "h.. ~.

•...•.•..... 53c

-

OLDSMOBILE

/

S Or.. Can

•••.••..••..•...•• 23c

)

1 I.h. Can

•••••••••••••••••• SSe

............

•

ORD
STORE

WE
DE,LIVER

F.uu'}'

GRAPE ~ELi.Y
lJC'(.~ eltHkt....• . rkc;',

CAKE MIX 33c
Fall(')- __ 1':: 0'1. kgo

,

EGG NOODLES •••••••• 23c

Bill .." Uihl,OIl

~ull~hill{" l\:rI"'l~'

CRACKERS
S(ra" LCI r,

PURE PRESERVES •••••••••• 39c

_\~:"tOI (e<1 1"1;\\ urs

Fin ...o t' ..anula(c(l

VALUES
'·AT
YOUR

MARSHMALLOWS

COCOA

JELLO •••••••••••••••••••• 23c

COFFEE

SUGAR

OUlar ,\ vlltlcr :;0 I.. h. U~tg

FLOUR •••••••••••••••••• $3.69

"l{OCKE r 93!" ••• The IIl"S( e.\( ilillg Old"lluUle ~ the

llluSt IIwl:>"ijiu'n( OldsII10liile elt·1' /'11 ill gue;; uu tli'l'b)"

tuJ,lr iUlIur "hUll rUllln! Luuk 0\ IT the "p"\1 "-ling new

lille;; of the uew lI~litla) SeJal; aL\l\l' . .'I1ule Ll'aut)"

ouh:Jt' lllOlt' IIL\llt)' (n"itlt'! '1 hI" Illggt·J nell' cha"is

allLI "u'l'cli"illll S)"teul l,n;, iJe a "nfltr, slll,wthtr.

YOU R N E.A RES rSEE

Rotary Ad/IS Elltu (ail/cel.
Monday evening the Rotal ian,S

entel tained the Rotary Anns at
dinnel' at the Ma;:;onic basement.
The Lutheran ladies SCI vet! the
clinnel'. .

Hllding Pear::;on was in charge
of the pJOgram amI a movie on,the
"\Vodd Series" was shuw!:.

About 60 pel sons weI e pl·esent.

-Ur. Lccl1lanl, t'lllrol)r~H tor! - Don HIli of Kealll~y \V as a I '- :>lr. and MI s. Holger Holm of
l'hone 153. 01'11. -to-He \\ e.~k end g~~st Of, his. lJal ents~ Omah.a. ,:v~re .week end guests in

-Mr amI Mrs Charles Radii MI. and ~!I::;. Alfl td HIli. JOe 01 d vLsltlng hIS mother, Mrs. Mal k
Mr. and Mrs.- \VlilJalll Beran," ir.: Bordcll also spt:'n.t the \\ed< e:1d at Hulm, also his bluther-in·law and ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed\\'. Be/an' the Hlli hOllle Vloltll1g hIS wrfe. s,i::;ter, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing.
fpent Sunday with MI'. antI Mrs. 1 --~lr. and MIS. Jay stoddJlll of --Mr. and, Mrs. WIlham ~elle-
WIlliam Belan, sr. Mrs. ,\VIllialll l ~orth PL\tte ale p"H'Cnl3 of a berg and Qlck. and three fflends
Beran, sr, has bL'\'1l ill for the lLlUghler, Debol"th Jean, bOln Jan- were Sumlay dmner guests of Mr.
past sevclal weeks but is getting uary 23. The bClby wei ght:'cl 6 alld Mr~. Curt Gudmundsen and
better. pounds 11] ~ OUllLt'S. MI s. studcLu Ll fanllly. . .

M' I M" R'I 1 H ·1 1 IS the fullller DOluthy Ho::;e!{, I - Sunelay evcnll1g, Mr, and Mrs.
Reo pUOIl lIeld. -- I.. 3;m - 10. .te,1all 0\'.)"1 F. H. Kuehl visited Mr. and Mrs.

A reception was helll Monday a~d Dlcklc spent 1< Ilday evenll1g' --Rosali' Dunla1) and Robelt JI Ed Hackel.' ,
. 'ft th t t 1.1 \Vlth MI'. "Uld MIS. John Lemmon - e. Tl U .1' B'd I b tevenlI1g a er e cor:cer .' a 10 and Jean. VicJ~ie and Jean eele- Kcke;; WC'I e SunlLty sUPJl~~' g UL'StS .- 1e Haul? 1:1 ge c u me

home of Mr. antI MI::;. Olln Kel- b' t th " . b·.tl I .. th' of MI'. and MI s. EmOI y 1 hom:ien \\ ednesday \Y1th MI'. and Mrs:
Iison. Ia e ell 11 1L aJ 0 on e same and family. Geor ge Hastings.

Tho::;e present were the concert ICbY. . .
artist, Leondnl Ham bro, also -Fift~- goot1 cl'qw ,un'sses re- _.-
Flolenco Britton and the officers uuc"d to $10 at l'ha..,e's. H-ltc ..... .
and Committees of the Loup Valley -1\11'. and Mrs. Harold Taylor ISTops" Rec'ords
Municipal Concel t Association. and family of Albion spent Sun-

. dCly with his palcnts, Dr. and MIS. Amer,'ca's Lowest.Pr,·ced, Fastest
Jollialc Metts. U. W. Taylo1.

Jolliate met Tue::;day enning -Tuesday evening MI'. amI 11rs. Selling Records.
with 11lS. Lester NOlton. AlbeIt VOI{ amI sons amI ~1r. and,

MIS. Ii:. L. Vogeltanz and MIS. MI:;. Ed I\\'anski and Ronnie WL'le LATEST HIT PARADE DISCS
Joe Osentowski were the only supper &ues-ts of Mr. allLl Mrs. • d ,
I::uests. .:\1l!w Noha. The occasion was the ITwo Top Hits on every recor .

t wnlcling anniversaly of MI'. and 78 or 45 r.p.m. Only 49c-IMI s. Mal y Okn:sza went 0 Mrs. Iwanski.
Omaha last Friday to spend the -Wednesday evening guests of E
weel< end viSiting thlee of her Mr. and Mrs. Charles Acl~les were I RINGLEIN DRUG STOR
daughters. She returned home ~lr. and MI s. Paul Geneski and

Sunday nig~t.. ;.~1r~.~a~n~d~~~11~S~.~A~I~~~.1~t~D~a~I~l!~il~1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Sunday MI'. and Mrs. J. S. _ ~ ~ _
Vodebnal of Grand Island '-Vel e
supper and over n:ght guests of I
MI' .and Mrs. E. Ii:. Vock-hnal. ,

-Mrs. Keith Lewis \\Cnt to
Omaha Sunday to spend a few
days.

-Hall'y L. Appelget of Nelson,
salesman for the \Vist:onsin EJec
tlie co., was a Friday dinner,
guest of his pal ents, 11t'. and :\lrs.:
Fl ed B. Appelget. I

-ThUl sday evening, Mr. and
MI s. George Vasicek anLl f3.mily
were supper guests of }1r. anJ I
MIS. Albert Dahlin.

-Ur. II. N. Xorr1s, Osteopath.
3Z-tec

-Harlo Weaver of Sioux City,
la, all'ived here Sunday to vi::;;t
11r. and 111"s. Ivan Robinson. !lion
day, he l'etull1t:'d to Sioux City
and took his wife and son hOll:'2
after spending a few days ,Vlth
her palents, MI'. and Mrs. Lewis
Jobst.

- Mr. and Mrs. Richal d Me
CrealY of Lincoln wele week end
guests of Mr. and MIS. HallY Me
COl mick. Mr, McCrear y is a
nephew of Mr: and MIS. Mt:COl!1l
ick.

-Chase's ha,e an as~ortment of
better sill< uresSes at $5.00. H-ltt'

-Mr. anJ MIS. Ralph Wiberg
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mr s. Elmer ChI btensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gl'cgoly of
Alliancil came Saturday to visit
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Annstlong. Mr.
amI Mrs. Gre gOI y left Tuesday.

-Mrs, Paul Bleach went to
Omaha Tuesday mOl'lling to meet
her husband who has been in De
hoit, Mich, attending' a l"old
school. I

-Dr. W. R. Xa~' is in On1 on
fuesday and Frida~· at office of
Ur. "",,cta Xar. 29-tfc

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin D~(e and
daughters and Mr. and MIS. Emil
Dlugosh and Lany wele Sunday
dinner and supper guests of MI'.
and Mrs. John Lemmon and Jean.

-pouglas Dale of Lincoln spent
the weck end with his parents, Mr.
and MIS. C. C. Dale.
~ Sunday; Mr. and MIS. AlbeIt

Dahlin were guests of Mr. ano
Mrs. Don Nelson apd family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen
well' Friday evening supper guests
of Mr. and MIS. John Rowbal.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Al Feldt and
Genel1il of Pacific Junction, la,
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacl< }<'auble and family. Mr.
Feldt is a brother of Mrs: Fauble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm I
spent last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Cook of' An:adia.

-MarJorie Beard of Hastings II
was a week end guest of Mr. antI
Mrs. William Beard.

~~«.~..;;.;.:.»~~~$;$.~~~ ........~,~.~h-,,~ :.:->$;;>A.~~::;~;-;-N.o.~."Ol.~"*''%.::«~'=y ;,~~"""w,;;",-::'.$.

ROOMIER INTERIORS
,,: '

/

SOFTER RIDE
"

HOWARD BUFF

NEW! GAS·'SAVING "ROCKEI"

NEW! SMOOTHER HYDRA·MATIC

NEW!
NEW!

.•::.::J"".....
NEW 1951 OLDSMOBILE "~8" HOllD/.v SEDAN

THIS IS lin 0eKE Til. LA UNCHI NG WEE KAT
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I<'alliily DiIlIlU Held.
Mr. and Ml·S. C. A. Am1erseri

were hosts at a family dinner held
last Wetinesday evening at the
club. This is the first time the
children of IMr. ind MI s. Alo.:rt
Anderson h\lve been togethu for
sevCl'al years. '

Those pl'esent were the' hQ~ts;
Mrs. HC1'ber~ Rickard of Ingle
wood, Calif.; Carl Ander::;on of Se
attle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anderson; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Anderson; Mr. and MrS. Ed
Anderson and MI'. and, Mrs.
George Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
William G.allaghel' of A]lselmo,
son-in-law and daughter Qf the
Geol'ge Andel'sons, were also
present.

J;!irUlduy Cd<.orulu7.
Sumlay eVt:'ning Mrs. Anna

Holmes entertained a group of
people in honor of her birthday.
Tho~e present were MI'. and

1\11:>. William Goff amI falmly, MI'.
and Mrs. WU;lter Jorgensen and
Ina !<'ay, Mena Jorgen::;en. Mrs.
Dora Jorgensen, Elnora Tasker,
Mr. and Mrs. Helll'Y Engel' amI
Mr. and Ml·,s. 4. B. Woods.

Coraed Dish SIIPPCJ' lIeld.
Members of the Mother Cabrini

Study club and thClr husbamls had
a eovere~1 dis'h StIPI:>€1' Sumlay eve
r\ing at the home of '~Ir. amI ~11 s.
E. L. Vogeltauz.

The group presented Father
Thomas Siuclowski with a gift in
honor of his t<;nth year in Orc1.

PItch and pinochle was the di
version' of the evening. Prize win
ners wei e Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
O'Halloran, Mr .and Mrs. Clark
Weckbach al~d Floyd Peterson.

-Mr. and Mrs. JerIy Gjllham
and family dl'oye to Grand Islan,j
Sunday where they were, gtlt'GtS
of his parents, MI'. and M1'~, J.esse
Gillham, and celebrated her 'bfl th
day. Others present were:, Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Gillham and' Mr.
and Mrs. Leonal d Murphy of ;:3co
tia. and Rct., Leo Gillham of Fort
Riley. Kas. "

-Sec Cha.s~·s table of n'al {Jar-
gains for 0111~' 50". . d-ltc

-Carl Anderson left la~t '}<'ri
day aftI'I noon by plane fprJ his
home i)1 s.eattle, Wash, '. ~ft"r
spending a ~ew days here )'isi~:ng

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albel t
Anders.on.

-Xc\\' and l'sed S<:\liog 'Ma
chincs. Star!. l\1a~ lag Sen !ct.'.

42-3tc
-Mrs. C. J. Berbenick' of 661

Cumberland Circle N.El., A,tLinta.,
Ga., daughter of Mr. and M1'3.
Alfred A.lbers of Ord Is In ~~ ~t
lanta hospital where sh~"uqder
went surgely on the spme art"r
having been in an accident Y\;'hen
she was in the service She will
be at her home in a few days' but
will have to rel'nain in bed for
seyeral more weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach
and ~aren wer:e SW1day evening
supper guests of Mr. anq MI s.
John Rowbal.

IIollors 5Srd Allllircrsary.
MI'. and Mrs. Glen Cochran en

tertained at dinnel' St,u1day in hon
nor of the 53nI w~dding annivers
ary of Mr. and l\h's. S. A. CrOUch.

Othel' guests were Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis, Mr. and Ml·S.
Edgar Hoe and Mr. and 11I'5. Orin
Kellison.

Happy Is The Day
When Backache

-Mr. and MIS. William Dickey,
Mr. and Mrs. Meritt Littlell and
NI'. and MIS. Richald Petelson
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and MIS. C. C.
Thompson.

Enter/ail! Coffee Gllests.
iMI s. Richal d Prien entertained

several ladies at coffee last Wed
nesday after noon.

Those plesent weI" Mrs. Rose
Fl'anz<:n and Mrs. Douglas Giles
and Shelry of Arcadia, Mrs. Chas.
Ackles, Mrs. AlbeIt Dahlin, Mrs.
George Houtby and Mrs. A"dolph
Sevenker an(,1 sons. --,

Moelem Priscillas 1I1eet.
Ml s. Ella B"ehlle was hostess to

the Modell1 Priscilla cluo Thurs
day afternoon.

The afternoon \vas spent playing
pinochle with pl'i;:es going to
MIS. Christine VeleDa, MIS. Neil
Peterson and 'Mrs. Walter Neu
meyer.

Guests were Mrs. J. W. McGin
nis, 1hs. Pat Wray and Mrs. Wil
liam Bartlett.

[{o IIors P1.·t. Ric.
Sunday dinnel' guests' at the

1<'loyd Rice home honoring Pvt.
Harold Rice of l"t. Benj 111lin Hal'
Hanison, Ind., well' Mrs. Harold
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Han
sen and sons and ~Il'. and Mrs.
Arnold Sperling. .

. Aftelnoon callerS well' Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Burson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfled Burson and
family, !.Mrs. Hattie Burson and
Mr. and Ml s. Marvin Rice and son.

,'1;11'. allcl 1111'S. Appclget Slll'pri.scd.
The adult class of the Presby

terian church sur prised Mr. and
Mrs. Fled Appelget Friday eve
ning at a covered dish dinner
and housewarming.

Those in attendance were Rev.
and Mrs. Allen strong, Mr. and
'1\1rs. George Zikmund, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ollis, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. MOI'tensen, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Biemond, Mr. and Ml·S. C. C. Dale,
:Mrs. Mamie \Veare, Mrs. Ina
Flynn and ~Irs. WIlliam Bartlett.

MI'. and MIS. Appeiget are
making their home at 1721 N St.

Erf( Busy Clllb 1I1ects.
MIS. Melvin Clement' was hos

tess to the Ever Busy cltlb last
Thul sday afternoon. The lesson
on "One Dish Meals" was given
by Mrs. John Lemmon and Mrs.
l"red \VOlm.

New mem bel s of the club arc
MIS. Otto Zapp and Mrs. Russell
Rose. Mrs. Elliott Clement, Mrs.
Otis Hughes, Huth MaJ'o and Mrs.
Paul Bleach were guests.

The next meeting will be on
F"01 ual y 8, with Mrs. Roland
Daily. This \)'ill be a Valentine
pal ty.

I
~\~?k~n'~,~j~~V\\:clU:~' :an:
ic.:lk3 (;vn1p:ain of n.l.:...b.Lr,g Di-H.:tu<;he, lOti! v!
lJ~ p anJ tnt;J d.Y, hLuddlnt::i antI di?.t.;n\.'~~.
Vvn't ~\..tlr!..'r IOll!:>-t:l' \\ ith Lht,;t;c di..,cVIl).[Ol L~
if lI.:JUl.....:J kiJnt'y fUlld!vu i3 ~~tlill~ yuu
CU,\ n- tlu~.to ~u(h (;unllllvn <.:al1~t·'i, n.~ ~1lt.:l:i3
and ,';ilL.tin. u\t:f-t:Xt:ltivn or t:""lJO~Ule ttJ
culL!. Minvr Ll.tcl'.lcr illl(tltivIis due (0 evIL!
or \\ .Lunl!:' dit:t IJl[l.'y (,:a.u~~ ~dtill~ ~IP nl~ht.i
vr flt:4ut:nt P.:t~:::i'\~L':i, .
. . Don't It< ,;Ie"t l uut· kidn' '6 if lhe,e coral!,
!tuns ~vthcr YVU. 1'1 y Duan's P,US -ll milL!
diuldic. U"cd _ucce"fully ~y miHk'ns for
O\C1" (,0 ,rC~:-l, \Vhile oftt:n otht:1 y, is~ cau~ct1
it's funuz.ing h0W many timt::; Doan's gi\~
11.:L{lI)Y lclit.:f fJ.<JUl thl.:o)~ dbcvmfulls - help
(he 15 mik. of kid"e, tU~e' ,,,,d ftll,·,.
il".h ,c.wt ,\.\_(~C~~ !)~.:n·: r'~J!" ~u~it.l.Nebr.".',

get Dr.

o

drinking

I
at once I

Ringlein Drug S_ore

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

. -
Old Man Winter Is tough on

and sniffle, put Dr. Sals-

chickens, bringing coryza

~ljd "col:!s." t'"\When

your !lock starts to sneez.e

economfcal.. Today,

easy to use, eHeethe, and

Salsbury'. Ar-Sul£a
.t

for use when you ne4;.d itJ,

infectious coryza. You save

on egg production ~""(' •
1'''''. '....

{ewer cull s, AI' -Sulta Is

bury's Ar-Sul£a In

• water '~rlP1k
. ~'G

AI' -Sulfa promptly checks
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Kul Connelly of North BendI Ellt( rtain at Dill lit r.
was a glle::;t the past week in the Sunday dinner guests 'of Mr.
hOllle of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Bell1ard Guggenn\Os
J:<.:lmel' Stalk, Merna and J:<.:stelle. were Mrs. Hazel Guggenmos and

Mr. and MIS. Bud Johnson of sons, Mrs. Charle,::; Jonl'S amI fam
Cheyennl', \Vyo., came TIH1~'sthty tly and Mr. amI MI s. Anton Gug
evening and were guests ovel' the genmos.
week ~nd of his p~l'cnts, Mr. and
MI s. J:<.:d Johnson.

MI s. Ray Philbrick and Miss
Dilla Philbrick l'ctul'l1ed home
Thursday from Omaha Where )Miss
Plulbdcl< was a medical patient.
Her health is improved.

Miss MalY Canfield wlW is em
ployed a1.' Grand Island underwent
an appendectomy first of the weelt
at the 8t. Fl'ancis hospital i}t
Grand Island. Her home is at
Elicson. ,

Donald Payne 1'1'1. ul11ed pome
Saturday fl'om Lincoln where 1}e
attended the State 4-H leader
training meetings the past we~k.
• Spalding High School and Edc

son High School basketball teams
played at Spalding l"tiday evenipg
with SCOles ending 54-11, Ericson
\\inning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oo.:l'g made
a business trip to Oklahonla,
l'etullung home l"riday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1"ostel', Mrs.
Keith Poland and sons drove to
Omaha Saturday and spent the
week end in the home of Mr. lind Plc~i!J Vqllty Club Meds.
Mrs. JOhn Busboom. Fl'om Oma!).a The Plain Valley club n~et on
they went. to Rtd Oak~ la, andIJanualY 11, with MIS. William
viSited theu' son, Jacl< l' oster;:v1d Klanec.ky. Ten members and One
fal~llly. .. '. visitor, Md. Uonal'd Klanecky,

Sunday evcmng dlllner guests 111 were presl:;,nt. After the 1'011 call
the hOllle of Mr. and MI·s. Jac.k lninutes or the last meeting were
D~'ahota were Mr. and Mrs. An:)lle I'ead by Mrs. Kokes.
\'11 atsol~ and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Lessons fQr the coming year
Pete Dahlsten, Mr. and Mrs. Ott weI e chosen and leaders were ap
?o.:rg and Balbara, M.r. and MIs. pointed to' give them.
Sam Loseke and Melvlll prahota. Lunch was served by the hos
, Mrs. Ruth B.ooth retuI'I1ed home tess. The next meeting will be
rhUl~day evelUng f!'~ln La ~ra~de, with ~~rs. Leon Klanecky on Fe1)
Ore., where she VISited l'elatlves rual y 8.
the past month.

Thursday evening visitOl'S in tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wat
son were, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fos
ter, ~1r'. and Mrs. Jaek Dl'ahota,
Mr. and Ml s. Howard Watson and
Dell'uld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lilienthal and
Bobby were SUl,1day evening din
ner guests in the home of Mrs.
Myl·t!e Bumg'l.I dner, td), Mae av,d
Bill. \"

PAGE FOUR

'Ord Hatchery
Phone 324 Wm. Goff

~1Is. Ed 13eb('lnbs visited in the
home of rl\lr. and MI s. Jack Dra
hota Fllday while M.I'. Bebellliss
atter.ded to business at KlI'tlett.

MIS. Jack Simpson and LaITy
returned home Friday from Bur·
\\Cll where they visited relatives
the pa;:;t week.

),fr. and MIS. Bill Adamek and Mr. and Mrs. Jay HOl'\vart and
Donnie went to Grce~cy Thursllay Glen were Sunday visitors in tne
and visited in the hOl11e of their home of Mr. and Mrs. J:<.:d Beber
daughtE'r and family, Mr. and 111 s, niss, The date was the 10th w"d
VendI SeLUacek. ding annivt:'rsaly of Mr. and MI·s.

Mr, and MIS. Ge0lge Patrick Bebelluss.
and Mrs. Fay Patrick went to MI'. aQd MI s. Vietor Zalud and
Nol'1h Loup Thtu::;day and viSited daughter of Bll! \\ ell \VCle ThLlls
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don day evening dinner guests in the
Vogder and falllily. heme of l\1r. anLI 111 s. Silln \Vebb

~1rs. M'altha Ja~kson entertain- and family.
d MI'. and Ml s. Leon Klanecky of

e Sund"ly \\ ith a birthday dinner Ord weI e in El icson on business
for her son Bucky Jackson. Tho::;e \Vedne::;day and visited in the
present wele Mr. and Mrs. James
'raJ'lor of l"ullerton, Mr. and 1\11 s. home of his brother, Mr. and Mr:>.
Hall y Foster and fanuly, Mr. and Leonal'Ll Klanecky. ,
Mr::;. Bill PatI ick and family. Mrs. l'-roney Klanecky and

daughter were visitors Friday eve-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pishn3. weI I' ning in the home pf her son Leon

ho~t.s l<'riday evening to a grollp of ard and family.
nt'ighbors. CanIs \HI'e played. Harold and Jack BWllgantner
with Jane Davlin winning high \1 ere \Vednesday evening dinner
SCOle, John Davlin I~w scole. gue::;ts in the Alehie \'\'atson home.
Lunch was served at a Jate hour. HI s. Palmer Canfield and
\ S. Fanier of Chambers was in daughter Lulu retulned home Sat
Ericson on business Tuesday amI unlay flom Gnmd Island \vher~

Whlnesday. they visited lelatives and MalY
1'ecl Hallener 1·"tUl ned to Bel- ('anf;eld, who is a patient in the

gnlde Sunday evcning where he st. FI ancis hospital.
is \\iring buildings for electricity. Kenneth Buckles spent the 'weel<

Clem Lenker went to Ord on cnd With his parents. He is attend,
Thur::;day to help his son Ted ing State Univel slty at Lineolr.,
Lenker with his garage work. r5,·tUl ning to Linculn Sunday. ,
Ruby !Iall"ner is helping Mrs. Ray Pool left \Vednesday for
Lenker at the Ericson Telephone Omaha to visit his daughter and
excha.nge. fal'nily, Mr. and Mrs. Call Bohl'-

Mr. and Mrs. HowarLI Body field inger.
shopped in Burwell Ftida~ and Vein Morish of BelgraLle spent
visited Mrs. 13odyfield's mother, the weel< end in the home of Mr.
111 s. Peterson. and Mrs. Enoch Hall"ner and Ted

Leonard Payne made a business Hallener. ,
tt'ip to Grand Island and st. Paul Ed Cu~per retUlned hor'le frol11
\Vednesday. sevel,•.! weeks vbit witlt his

!Ill'. and ,Mrs. Clem Lenkcr went daughter L.nd family, a~ Nampa,
to Ol·d, Wednepday and visiteci in Idaho. He also vjslted relatives in
the home of their son, Mr. and Washington. He makes his home
M15. Ted Lenker and family. with his daughter, Mrs. Ed Beber-

11;11'. and MIS. Jack Reineke and nbs.
family dlo','e to BUlwell Fl'iday on W. J. Ad"lmek went to Ord Sat-
business arid viSited lelatives. unlay evening and with his broth-

MI s. Ott Ob"l g and Barbal a, ers. drove to Omaha to visit tpeir
Mrs. Ella, Emry and Mrs. Jack blother, James Adamek, who is ill
Drahota drove to Albion TuescLly in an Omaha, hospital.
an,j shopped. Mr. and MI s. Geol ge PatI'ick

!l1rs. Ike Cook, ArnoLl, M3.lylin movcli nrst of the week to the
Bumganlner and Arclue \Vatson ranch of Pat McManaman near
dl'ove to BUI well Fliday. Spalding.
l1 iss Lois Bakel' of North Loup Mr. and MIS. Ed Booth, Jim

spcnt the wcek end with her par- Booth and Gall went to GrantI Is
ents, Mr. and MIS. Stanley Baker. land Thunday evening to bring
;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::~.Mrs. Jim Booth home. She was

-" n,turning fl'om La Grande, Ore.

1A tJd- ¥A MI'. an\! Mrs. Ed Weltzki andtl 'lib , ~~_." . son of Scotia visited relatives over'I t .,. ~~ '" the weekend.

ft"(Jf.
I~flif)/u'l ~~..J Saturday visitors in the home of

'tWIAJ rt«i MI'. and Mrs. Dell Dare \\Cle his
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.

O S S
' Chas. Hoggelty of Spalding.

• - THE H, AL BURl S WAl Ml s. Effie Dahlsten, Mrs. Ethel
\Vatson .l·eceived annOll)lCenwnts
the pa::;t wee k from their sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Hocy (H3.zel Cook) of the adop
tioh ~f a 4 1 ~ month:> old son, Allen
Lyn11\:'. Th"ir home is at Placer
ville , Calif.

MC':lday vis:cors in the hOllle
of ~1r. and 11l~. LeonalCl Klanecky
wel'e Mr. and MIS. Paul Ad"tll)ek,
Geor&e Kasper, Mr. and MI:$..
Vernon Na)'. all of Ont

Nelse Smith and Butch COl tney
of LOllP City \Hl'e in Eri-::son on
bU.5iness \VednesLlay,

Bal bal'a. S-lCl Obel g was taken
to BUlwell l:htunlay evening by
her pal'ents,' Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Oberg; to Dr. Cram 'to have a
sliver lemoved from her leg.

MI s. Ed Swain entertained Sun
day with a birthday dinner in hon
or of MI'. Swain's birthday. Mr.
and MIS. Leonard \Valthels, Larry
and Judy \Hle guests.

,Ml s. Ro::;eoe Kasselder visited
in the home of Mr. and ~1I's. Lloyd
Kasseldel' Thur::;day.

The ranch which had been
leased and operated the past year
by Mr. and 111s. HallY Helrington
was sold the past week to Earl
l~ennel' of Stanton. 'Mr. Henner .is
a cousin of MI'. and Mrs. .J:acJ<
DI·ahota. They Will take posses
sion ~ial ch 1.

Mr. and MIS. Fl'ank }j'ealon.. of
Greeley wue \V"dnesd,ly visitors
in the home of her sister, MI'. and
MIS. Ed LIlienthal and Bobby.

\

,
J

\,
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John Deere hanllllermHl
16-foot steel portable elnator

\\ ith motor
1"-20 Westnn Lan\! HoUcr

s\\ el'p

lhause 7-foot one-\\ ay

1"-:20 ctilth ator

:\lcConn,ic!,-U"eriug manure
loadcr \\ ith snow blade

.No. 238 International cuHi
,ato!', fits :\1 or H

3 bottom, 11 inch .No.8 Little
Genitls plow \\ ith rflllote
control .

No. 4.6, tractor mounted li.,t
er, fits ~1 01' II

Alemite 1'iJ'"ssure gun

10 oil bands

ALE

1948 K-6 INTERNATIONAL TIJ.UCK. complete
with hoist and 2-speed axle. ~ ,

1946 M Tractor.

1945 M Tractor.

1942 FORD Jeep. complet~ with sprayer.
1/2-ton Pickup.

St€:el gl-ar a.n\! ha;)' rack
Tw 0 \\ agolls and bo:\t.:s
Oue twnble-bug scrape1'
One 3·row rotaQ' hoc
l!-foot OlinI' Superior drill
Allis Chalmcrs 5-ft. combine
12-foot' IHO dump ralw
:~-row l\IcCormicl,-Ueering

culth atol'

6-foot ~lcCormick-Dcel'iug

hOl'se mowcr

:\lcCormlck-Uceriug COl'O
planter

Slugle row culth .itor
1110 manuI'e sprt.:auer

50-bushel capacit.r hog fee\!er

3-scdion and i-section
hal'l'o\ls

12 O'CLOCK SHARP

Jon 11 R, S?lllil't(II, Ail y,
County Court of Valley County,

Nebraska. In the Matter of the
Estate of FloyLl L. Van Slyke, De
ceased. The state of Nebraska, to
all concellled, Notice is hereby
ginn that a petition has been filed
for the appointment of Elvina Van
Slyke as ALlminishatrix of said
Estate, which will be for hearing
in this court on Febl'ual y 15, 1951
at 10:00 o'clock A, M.

Ellswolth Ball, Jr.
County Juuge,

January ZO-3tc

1949 STUDEBAKER

COMMENCIf\!G AT

H·foot John De('re trador
dIsc

1.~-foot Roderick Lean disc

Ncoarly new hJdl'aulic hay
I loader

One-Uod weeder, lllO

Dempster Duck Foot No. 100

International one-wa;r, adjust-
able 7 or 9 feet

10-foot John DeCl"e power
binder

\
Disc tramollOrt

2 rubber-tired g('.·U's with flare
boxes

Uubber-tired g,'ar and flat box

Uubber-tired gear and ru\y
rack

HEAD OF ell1'TLE30

CLEAN-UP.

30 head of choice quality Whiteface cows, that will weigh approximately 11 00 Ibs. each.
all heavy in calf. This will give somebody a real opportunity to get started in the cattle
busll\.ess. '

Massey-Harris self propelled. 1949 No.' 21 A,
14 foot combine. with airplane tires; also
four extra tires that fit same.

Three 2-row trador go devils

194.8 C ~ternatlonal tra<:t~r

IIIC 4.·row go-de\il

Mow1ted mower and mounted
plow for saUle

1939 F-20 trador, new rub
ber and In A-I condition

International self-t;)ing twine
baJ(:r, No. 50 T, with motor

\

Allis Chalmers 1950 rOWld
baler '

International fl'e1d cutter, No.
2

Allis Chalmers side delinry
rake

John De-ere Van Brunt I:~-ft.

steel grain drill

1937 '140 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK. with new
K-7 motor in same.

As I have been called to mili,tary service. I will sell tlte followin9 machinery and stock on

the home farm, nine miles south and one mile east of Ord. on

Wednesday, Feb. 7thLegal Notice
Ralph W. NOT/HUll, Atty. . \

N01'lQE 011' SUII'. "
In the District Court of Valley I

County, Nebraska. The CO\.U1t~

of Valley, The State of Nebraski,l,
Plaintiff, vs 1'. W. Moore et al,
Defendants. To: Frank S. Ku11 ahd
-- l{uU, his wife, real first nalllc,'
unknown, Euwal'd A. Anderson
and -- Andel'son his wife, r'eal
first name unknown, Ja.mes Lloyd
Gregory and --- Gr€'gory his
wife, real first name unknown,
John P. Misko and Maylee M,isko,
Julia A. Freeman and ----~

Freeman her husband, real first I
name unknown, Fannie A. Free-I
man and --- Freeman her hus
banu, real' first name unknown. i

and ~ll pel':sons having 01' clalming
any interest in and t~ Lot 1,
Block 32, Original TownSIte of the
City of Ord, Valley Count.y, Ne
braska; the SW~~ of the SW1,~ of
Sectio'n 18, Township 17, North of
Range 16, West of the 6th P, M"
Valley County, Nebrask('l,; the
NW ~~ of Section 13, the west 32
rods Division B !JOt 5 Section 25,
Divisions C and D in !JOt 5 of
Section 25, all in Township 19,
North of H,ange 14, West of the
6th P. M, Valley County, Ne
blaska; the W % of the SW ~L
the El,~ of lhe SW~L the S% of
the SE~'1 of Section 4, all of Sec
tion 9, the Nl,~ of the SW~~ of
SectLm 16, the NW1~ and the
SW~~ of the NE~'1 and the SW1,~

of the SE ~'1 of Section 16, all in
To.wnship 19, North of Hange 13,
West of the 6th P. M" Valley
County, Nebraska; Divisions F
and G in Lols 3 and 4, Block 19,

,Original Townsite of the City of
, Ol'd, Valley County, Nebraska; the

::312 of Section 17 and the NE ~'1 of
Section 20, all in Township 17,
North of Hange 15, West of the
6th P. M., Valley County, Nebras-

IIta; the SE ~'1 of Section 31, tl1e
W % of the SW ~~ and Lots 5 and

• FARM EQUIPMENT
Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint 1<'01' Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Appliancl

Oru, Nebr. 39-tfc

• Seeds & Nursery

FOR SALE' L Nice 5-room resi
dence in East part of town. All
modern. 7 lots. E. B. Weck0s
Agency. H-tfc

. FOl~ SALE 800 bushel 1950
corn, Jim Johnson,' Phone 0312,
No.rth Loup. 43-2tc

-Quiz want ads get I'"sults.

l<'OR SALI<; - Used refrigerators.
Several models and sizes t'J
choose from. Dunlap Refriger·
ator Service. 14·tfc

Lois
Mrs.

BUR
Evelyn

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the !JOup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BuildIng
Across the street fr'om the
Ord Hospital. Ju.st South of

the Methodiet Parsonage.

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - !JOaruJ

Insurance

Office In Weekes Building

•

• LOST and fOUND
FOR SALE-Baled upland prairie

LOST - Top end gate from In- hay. Phone 4503. Clayton Noll.
tell1ational truck. Joe Wadas. H-Uc

__---------4-:4--1-t-P FOR SALE - Alfalfa hay in
-To buy, sell, swap or ren( use Springdale. 1st, 2nd and 3rd cut·

Quiz want ads. tings. Adolph Beranek, Phone
2830. 42-3te

135

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors
. and Beers

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

FRANK ,A.~ARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
'Phone '85'

FREE DELlV~RY
"PHONE

ORD DIRECTORY

1_ E.'s!' OF_'_ClU_":'_'''_"_G_A_U_A_G~_

r
I

STATE It~ARMERS INS. CO. 
It~arm property and town dwell·
ing!\, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tp

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN·
SURANCE ! I I The Wozab
Agen~y, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfe

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-Hc

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY
'Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. 24-tfc

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK,
10yce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt.
WEll. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD, Mrs.
Donscheski. '

, Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion cmd mini- • FOR SALE
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
":Jiith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives a3
follows:

• REN,,TALS, 16 in Section 32, all in Township 20, the Plaintiff, as Trustee, be found
North of Range 14, West of the to have valid and enforceable liens

FOR-R:-ENT _ House in west Oru: ' 6tl: P. M" Valley c.?unty;~ Nebl'as- against the saId I'eal estate for
lnquIl'e at Fa1lview Station, An- ka~)JOt 1 and ~~~ W:~ of ~~; the amount thereof, and for equit
ton Rajewich. H-ltc NE ,-1 ~nd the SE,1 of the NJ<.;,l able relief. Due order for service

of Sect tOn 25, TownshIp 18, North by publication has been made in
of Range 13, west of the 6th P. said Court. You are requil ed to
,M" Valley County, Nebra.ska; the answer said Petition on or befNe

,~ , SW~~ of Section 19, Township 17, the 26th day of FeblUal'y, 1951,
Ii OR SALE - 1948 IntematlOz:al, North of Range 13, West of the D t ,. thO 13tl d f J

B 2-row mounted Listed WIth 16th P. 101" Valley County, Nebl'as- 1951~ eu IS l' ay 0 anuary,
Packel' Wheels and Power Lift. ka' the E 1'2 of Section 7 Town- The County of Valley,
Li~ted.15~ anes. John SecUacek, sh/p 20, North of Range i4, West The State of Neblaska
Old, Nebl, Hte III. H-ltp of the 6th P. M" Valley County, Plaintiff

FOR SALE - Used 8el'Vel gas NebI'aska; the SW~~ of Section 31,
refrigerator like new. Valley • LIVESTOCK Township 17, North of Range 14, By Ralph W. Norman,

, P G C 4' 3t County Attomey

• HELP 'WANTED • WAN UY I'opane as o. '1" c West of the 6th P. M., Valley 18-ftI TED to B FOR SALE-30 Hampshire pigs, County, Nebraska; the NEI!~ and Jan. Mira Valley
-W-Al-1-'R-E-S-S--\~:"'A-N-1-'E"':"'D-'--P-h-.-1-71-,! WANTl<,;V TO BUY _ 300 gallon F~~oo~~~~]s,~ ;o~':lb~~~y~h~~~ Frank Norman, 42-tfc i~e, t~r\,~ho~fs~~~ogne 2I4,T~VV;:~~h~~ NOTICE TO BIDDEHS Marilyn Cook came home Tues-

27 N th L 2t t ,. al d day afternoon of last weel" She44-2tc 01' near gallon fuel storage ,or oup, 43- c FOR SALE - Purebred spot eu the 6th p. M"Valley County, Ne- Se e bids will be r'ece.ived in
--=-=-:-:--,--------- tank' W 't K th K 1-- Poland China boar. Ed Cook, b k th N" f th N\V7' f the office of 1'he County Clerk of I'eturned to Lincoln Sunday,

I HAVE TO IIIR L ' A ',<AN S"otl~a' 01' Pl'lhCol1e eZnlj,J5,t1', eo\vn, FOR SAL~~ - New Dodl!.c motor Phol'e 0'-0". A3-2tc ,ras. a; e "2.
0

, e -1 0 V J1 C t f I Mr. and Mrs, Walter Foth drove
p m - ~ H-2tc ani fo 19'1 P-I th I . v v '1 Secllon 30, TownshIp 17, North of a ey Olln y on the olowing to GIll 1 1 t W i I

to help OlU' Disti'ict Manager e palls I' .. l~ mou , , Hange 14, West of the 6th P. M" quantities of lhiuge Material for ram s am as 'x nese ay',
llanelle ourinCieasing business WANTJ<.;D to buy good us"d baby Sec Wa~'ne StewaIt, 1 2 n:lltcs • LOANS Valley County, Nebraska; !JOt I, immediate shipment together with Joyce 1<'oth and Mrs, EmU 1<'oth
in th,is conullunity, This work buggy. Phon<3 0311 NOI th !JOup, nOI til of 01Ll. 43 2 jJ Block £I, Original Townsite of the such additional quantities of IetuIIled \\ lth them,
is in line with the program H-2tc :') J<.; J<.; YOUB, AUTHOlUZED LONG TER~1 low fate farm loans 1City ot Onl, Valley County, Nc- bridge material as may be needed I ,Mr, al:d ~1rs, E. J:,L~nge, Mrs;
advocated by the Department of Surge Dealer for Valley, Grec- through It'ederal Land Bank. Ibraska; !JOt 3, Block 39, Odginal during the season of 1951. Paul Pllesz, Blll 131 tlIler, Henl ~
Agriculture. Must have car. • RENTALS ley, Shennan, Howard and Cus. See James B. Ollis, Sec.-Treas" Townsite of the C.ity of Ol'd, Val- 500 -- 3x12x20' sawn plank Rachuy" Mary Rachuy, Mr, and
Permanent work, g,ood pay for ter countiEos, Don't delay-- ord"r Loup Nat'l It~arm Loan Ass'n ley County, Nebraska; the East ' No.' 1 fir. ' Mrs. \". alter 1<:oth and Mr, and
man who has had SOale farm FOR RENT R rubber parts NOW. Phone 0120 Phone 57,. Ord, Nebr. 34.-tf~ 241~ feet of Lot. 7, and all o,f!JOt 500 - 3x12x16' Full sawn 1.1I's. \\ alter, 1< uss ,w"I',e 111 Has·
experience \Vdte Box R He' - oom suitable for • 8 131 k 27 0 ITt f Plank No 1 ri" tIngs on bus1I1es.s -1 hursday'.'i thO . ... '" office. Also used floodng, 4 in. or \Vl'ite J. J. Campbcll OI'LI , ,oc, ng1l1a ownSl eo, . ,I. Mr. and Mrs, R Clate Clement

, co, IS ne,wspapel·. H-ltc, yellow pine; 6 in. lap siding; NebI'. '43-5Ip' WE ARJ<.; MAIliNG LOANS on the City of Onl. Valley County, 40 --4x16x24' 1<'ull sawn were in Lincoln on business from
HELP WANTED __ I will train a I doors; cupboards, and bathroom ' ranches and farms at small per- Nebraska; Division J, Block £I, joists, Nt,. 1 fir, Sunday until Thursday of last

f ' t C L' G'l .. It FOR SAL~l - White enamd cent interest_ It will pay "ou to Sub\.lrban AdditiQn to the Village All bids will ,be opened and tab- \"e"k,man to work in and, ar'ound Ol'd'j IX urI's. '. CJ, 1 roy. .....Poll '
Excellent opl)Ortun'ty to earn ROJ,lnd Oak range. MrS. Alvin see us. E. B. Weekes Agency, of North !JOup, Valley County, Ne-1lllated at the 11ext r€'gular meet· Harold Rice came Salm'clay to

. . ' ROOM~Heated sleel)ing room for T,uck"r, North Lou". 4,.3-2tc • , 41-tfc braska, I'e,'al names unknown: You ing of the County Board of Valleyabove average 1I1COlre I have ~ ttl 00 \ < b 6 spend th" week"nd, On Monday, ' , , rent, 1316 N St., Mrs. Jolm, ,', " I and each of you will t,ake notice ("'::oun y a 1: ~ . 1" on Fe. ,
mOle than I can take car'e of" Vin"r 44-1pt 1< OR SALE - 1000 an~ 000 g~llonI. LIVESTOCK that on the 5th day ot Octolx-r, 1901, he and 111s. Rice left for Fort
\Ve have produce for immediate I" , propan<3 gas syst.em Just anlvc,e!. ' 1950, The County of Vall"y, The All bids shall be accompanied B€:;l.jall1in Hanison ncar Indian-
delivery. P. 1<', Almond, 731 S. FOH RENT - Gar'age, Room fo~ . ~uy no\~ for spnng d,(!lYelY ,~JllI I H, \ VB A 1<'J<.;W CHOICJ<.; P 'yIState of Nebraska filed its Peti. by a certified check in the amo\.U1t apolis, \... h"l'e he is stationed,
1st Aw" Broken Bow. Ph. 160-

1

one mOle car, aJso a sleeping I~st2.11atJoll, Valley PI'opane Gas G;lts for sale. Wh not It~ tion in the District Court of VaJ- o~ $1000,00, andt~e successful Viola Koelling spent the week
, W. - 43-2tc room, For information ca~3~11~ Co. I ,H"3te them direct fl'om th; fann an~ ley County" Nebraska, against bld?"r shall be requlIed to make end at home,

• WORK WANTED FOH SA~E --, '47ft. st.eel towel' know they ale c]"an Pholle 0720 you and, each of you, the dellvery of one c.al'loa? of the i iiii.iiiiii~ijliiiliiiiiiiiiliiijiil.iiiiiijjiiiliiili"jiMiii
, '. AU'TOMOTIV~ I a.nd, wll1d mlll. Denvlll \Vlute, Thead L. Nelson.' 44-Zlp ?bject an, (! pl'ayer of which above lumbel' ,\Ylthlll tJu~ty. dap, I

----------- 1 po; I IS to enjoin the Defendants and the second cadoad wlthm SIX-
WANTJ£D - Mending to do in North Loup. H-lte WILL SJ<.;LL 12 head Registered hom transferring or alienating ly day-s after being awarded the

my spare time. Phone 208 R: 1. FOR SALE - 4 good tires with 11<~OR SALE - Pink ninon formal, lIerdol'd Bulls, serviceable age, certain tax sale certificates issued contract. ~ight of the C~unl'y I
• H-21p inner tub€:s 30x3 1 ~ oversize. size 9. Amelia l'enas, 2 doors at Atkinson, on Tuesday, Feb. upon the above described real Board to re,Ject any and all blds ISI

FURNACE SMOKlNG? 'wasting! James Bazant. On!. H. 3, 25 L east of Ore! light plant. 43-2tp 6th. 1<'ranc:is Graves, Burwell, estate; that the Defendants deliver hereby reserved.
fuel? Not heating right? We fix St. H-'2tp Nebr. H-lte said certificates into court; that LEONARD B. WOODS,
them or ~ll rou why n~, ~o~ FOR SALE--1930 Model A sedan ~ REAL ESTAtE FOR SALE ~ Pure~~d Duroc they becan~lledbytheCourl,th~ Jan, 18-3t _cou~y~c~~~e~rk~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
esUy. Nelson s Ord Heating. $75 1940 Chenolet sedan clean boars. Bred by University of Ne-

37-tfc $250. Both cars have h~aters. WANTED -, Ustings ot farIns. for braska College of Agriculture.
S---g-t--1--W--=-N-D-E-'-E-'--L-E-C-'T-R-I--C--'A-L-S-e-rv-. Lowell l{irby North Loup, sale. Buyers are now lookmg. Ready for service. I<'erguson·

, H-ltp I E. S. MURHAY, Broker. 19-tfc Miller Purocs, Rte I, Burwell,
ice, 2304. L. St., Ord, Nebr. Nebr" Ph. Burwell, N730 33-tfc
Modern falln wiring. Phone FOR SALE _ 1941 Oldsmobile FOR SALJ<J - 5 acre tract o~ land,
182. 2~-tfe "six" Club Coupe. Tires and I all fenced WIth wov"n w1I:e, 7- • MISCELLANEOUS

....ARM WIRING f 'REA \" motor in good shape, See it at room house, barn, chlcken , •
~ or..e Lenker's garage oi' phone 5104, house, brooder hO,use, gara~'e,

have a large supply of wire and On!. Dick Peterson. 43-211' I good caw, well, \ymd mIll, CIS- A.T STUD ~ Chesapeake Bay re-
electric supplies, Call 505 for ---:_' tern, wash house, Ideal placo- for triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply. FOR SALE _ Diamone! T truck raising chickens and 2 cows. AKC r€'gistered. Sire Laddy's

25-tfc Light farm truck with 7%x9 ft. Water pipE:d to house, barn, Rowdy ex F. T, Ch, Tiger ot
VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE box, Good condition, Pete Jor· lawn, and garden. Or will trade <;:Upper City. 14 field, bench and

-free removal of stock. Just gensen, North Loup. 43-2tp ~or a smaller house and lot here dual champIons in his pedigree;
phonr 23 Ord •• tfc I m Onl. J. W. Seven],er, R. 1. from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip

,- •• ,u· Ilt'OR SALE - 1942 Ford Tractor • 43-3tp and lolud Parker bloodlines. It~ee

P'EbS'ONAL I with 1947 motor used only 125 $25. Phone (06. V. A. Ander-• r hoUl's. 12 ft. Ferguson Disc. \ 1<'Og SALE - Nice 5-room resi- sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp
W. E. Dodge, jr" owner. See dence with bath in west part

LOANS - Money to loan on real Leon Ciemny, Elyria. H-21p of town, All modern, 2 lots. HAVE YOU LOOKED at your air
estate. See The Wozab Agcllcy. _, I E. B. Weekes Agency. H·He filter lately? If it is clogge4

42·tfe A·! USED CARS with lint and dirty, have it re~

1948 1<'o1'd Fordor, radio, heater, It'OR SALJ<J - 8 rooms, 2 story placed \',ith genuine 'Dustops'
sunvisor house south of Grade School. by Ord Heating & Sheet Metal.

1947 Ford Convertible, r'adio and Plenty of trees. 2 lots,' E, . B, Phone 72 or ~10. ,41-4t~
heater \Veekes Agency. H-Hc

1941 For'e! Tudor, radia and heater
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, heater, a

good one
1941 Chevl'oJet 2·door, heater
19{0 Studebaker, radio, healer,

overdrive WE ARE MAKING LOANS on
1939 Ford Tudor, radig & heater ranches and fanns at small per-
1934 Pontiac, heater, cent interest. It will pay you to

+-EACII MOTOR COM~)ANY see us. E. B. Weekes Agency.
Ford Sales & SerVIce 41-tfc

Ord ' H-ltc I __~ _

"

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, N~Bg.
Ord

DR,'GLENAUBLE

OPTOMETRIs'r

NebI', Arcadia NebI',

We Specialize in

Farm and City Wiring
A heating stove. wood burner. a range

A lot of tools and miscellaneous articles too numerous to mention.

Please be on time. this is one of the largest offerings that will be sold in the territory this year.

C. J. MILLER, M. D. .

Speclal attention gIven to
•

SURGERY & DlAGNOSts

1;2 block south of Ord hos
pit!il and 1st door west of
Christian church.

...Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Auction-eers

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Sale will start promptly at 12

FIRST NATIONAL BANK in Ord, Clerk

OREL KOELLING
Owner

=

Scotia

and

Fixtures

Appliances

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND
Phone 2661"

Ord. Nebr.

IF. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Phone 3

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
i:Jectroc,?-rdiography

Offlce phone 34

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

OFFICE SUPPLIES
\Vllson-Jones Lcd~ers

130unJ Book~, Ledl{er Leaves
EVEHYTHl~G

~'OH 'fHB BOOKKEEPEH

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.
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i.

II 0/..
I'k,...

22c
Package

....... ~~... ,5c

17c

Town Pride

TOPPING

•
PUlEX

Genfle
to linens
Qt. 19c
t Gal 33e
Gol Jug 5Se

--------.
I For Betty Crocker's New I
I S11R·N.ROL~· II
I RECIPES It'r. I
I WESSON OIL 8ge I
I See Wesson-Gold Me'dal I
I display for details of I
I BIG $150,000 CONTEST I

1 __ ------

25 Ibs. • • • •• $2.07

WAX BEANS

;J 1.1I.. ,

......•.....••...••.•. 29c

Eaeb

..............•........ 5c

..................... ,....10c

SAVE AT JACK AND 'JILL

Lb.

tHlle FaJlq~ Cut t;ree" 1tl Or.. {'"" ::1,'-12 Can"
ASPARAGUS , :' .' , $3.19
II;U'Ull all~l lHut.... Ura.ul :: .'u. :: t'an.~ :':fk-l2 (';,,,."1

BEANS , , , .. ,. $1.68
lJark Ht'tl ~:l .xu. :: t'illl~ :':1":-12 t'nus
BEANS , , , $1.6S
,\I •• ) HUH' Faul'1' Uil-,,'d :.I :\'u. 2 C;,u.", :':1\'-1:: (';UI,"I

BEETS ,................. $1,54
.....uu·,· Can'u(s alul Xo. :.: (,';\11 11)40'-12 ('ailS

PEAS $2.10
'':In·l'aUll)t.''i :: ~o. :: l'all.'i ~;jt..'-1:: l'i\H."

HOMINY , ',' $1.44
",'.,;-.\lJ .'li.\.(.'d "l';.;t..'tahlt.'s :l ~u. :: (';lIl~ a,~t.°-l~ t'ans
Ll\RSENS .. ,'., ,., '. $1.97

JUICES
)·".·U1I1 t'ink -'!("af,. t~r;'lH.. rn.it Lilr~t· hI O;/..

GRAPEFRUIT'. . , , , 25e
Santa lto.'S" Filll"~t qllnlit, Laq; ..' ,tu OZ.

PINEAPPLE ,..................... 39G
SHuta Ito'"!;, )"hH'~t (~u Iit,. 1:': Or.. 4..·I&Jl
PINEAPPLE , ,.... IOe
Snu(a Hu~u ('nl~llt:ll .\"0. :.: to,ln

PINEAPPLE , , ,.. 25e
Le,ao" Jukl" 12 Ur.. Uottl..
HEi\LEI'-10N .. , .... , ..... ,............... 28G

Cut Strl''1,;I<''~' :: :\0. :: CaliS :':0,'-1:: Cl\I\~

STAFF-O-LIfE : , $1,65
Faul') ('u( Stdl1e;It.'1'!~ Xo. -:: CUll :::3"'-1:: l'-i111l'i

RUSTIC ,.: , $2.64
Cut Strllllo\lt·.... S' Or.. 1'''11 1()c-1:: ('al\~

COOL SPRING ; $1.1'1

TOMATOES
:;t :\- v. :J l'nJl~ 3:$""-12 ('nil."

DOUBLE FEATURE , , , .. $1.93
I,~_"tra qUHI"~ . ~t.), :,:~,~ ('un ::1l'-1~ l·uu,..
SMITH ,:..... $2.98
E.).(ra flll_aHf~ " .'u.:': 4.'UIl IDtO-I:1 (·lU'.'"

SQUARE MEAL " .. "... $2.16
"ho:"~ ~alat.l ~u. :: l'an :':1l'-1:: l'itn,'-l
P and G , ,: ,....... $2.9B

OTHER VEGETABLES

99c

37c
79c

Pot Cleaner
Chore Girls
SUl;~t·~t n1J)rll~·

\' u ur ~ U I) pI)' ~ u n·

FI·;IU]"S ....4\1\(·,,- :: :\0. :: Cau,", ::;;",'-1:: (·un.'i

SAUERKRAUT " $1.41•'-au l'aJlll.·~ ~o. :: l';lU lSc-l.:.e (';\11,,,",

PORK & BEANS , , .. $2.03
U\'1 .'lllldt" (~l't'('n Xo. :;u3 ('~\ll ::lh'-l:: {'i\n",

LIMA BEANS $3.23

Sale ALL SIZE CANS

2 for

t"rh"l', 'l'toulh·I' J4b.

PASCAL CELERY •.....••••..••••••••.•. 13c

HED 1·;.'II·EIIOlt

X('l)l'.,~!"a t~I"l}"nt ':"';"")~f ,",n. 1 Clu.dH,..

POYATOES ..••..•.••••••••••••••••••. $1.89

]
...._-----------"

.H:H~h~..'(llI ..·~ ... - ~t:; Si/,"~

PINK GRAPEFRUIT
Firan nuil ~'lUJ\J

S\VEET POTATOES

'fJ.;,\..\S JI.\IlSlISI:I;ULI·;:-S - (Iii Sill;

"'l'll Tril~llU('tt, ~()Iicl )1(".\11... Lb.

LETTUCE •.••••••••••••••••••••••••"••••• 12~

1l0,'1I; IJI:.\~ T\', l'aCELLEY1' ,\LL-I'llll'OSE ,\I'I'Ll';S

APPLES Lb. . IOc
ORANGES Lb IOc
GRAPES
GRAPEFRUIT 2 for

=W''''''''-

25c

PEAS

Fea~ure

l,h.

SYRUP

::10". 51c
llottl,·

12 0". 28c
lJuttit"

l·'allllJ ).
SILO

I:.':t- O UOI1l"

SiLt'

10 Ibs••••••

Booth's

Quick Frozen

Vcunont Maid

Cane Maple

12 oz.
Pkg.

49c

...--"__~~-+I~._~_.

~----- 1
:Gerber·s
STRAINED or,
JUNIOR FOODS

4 REG. 35c
CANS

~------

.. 23c

51c

.. , 49c

Select Your Favorite Brand

and Save, Pound .

2 Lb. Box , , , .
Chef's Delight

:.: (·an ....

OLD DUrCH CLEANSER ..••..••...•.... 25c
~1I,I:oo) 1Iol..... (·tlol'.1 .\lUIHUlli:\ qt,

PARSONS' .......••••..•••••••••••• '.. 25c
l,~. Cah"

TRILBY TOILET SOAP •••.•..•.....•..•. 13c
~Ive Tour Floors'
. La,sting Bequty~j , r

SELF·POLISH ING

,SIMONIZ
~ ll. U.HI .AlI( au. • ........

Quarts' •• 98c~~'~~

Lb.

:\u. :: ('.au :;1 ..'-(J ('ans

.... , , , , .... , : .. , $1,77

PEAS

FRUITS

5 Ibs•••••••

, SAVE AT JACK AND JILL

U'hlth·s (~llid... F .. ll.l.('U

PERCH FILLETS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33c

I.on;;' ~hl"("~" "i~n)(l~ln 'I~td(" :! I.hs.

SAU[RKRAUT •••••••.•••••••••••••••••'. 17c
'l't'uth'I'. Frt.' .... h, llt.'I'idOll .... Fla, or 1.11.

PORK ll'VER •.•••••• , .•••••••..•••••••••. 33c

·J'E\lJI:ll. JrLt·y, 'S1{l:\1.E!'S

WIENERS Lb , 41c

Uooth' ... ttuh-I,;: FrtJl.t'u ~:~hle til' Ulal·I\.. Cutl I.h.

FISJ~ 5Tr:AKS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 39-:

I'. S. l:\ ... l'ElTl:U LI.;\:\ t'l f!'

PORK CHOPS

lllt.·Jlll('(] l\i 01.. (':u, :!:.: ..'-1:! ('aus

DEL MONTE .. .. $2.52
.i·;-'.tra ~t;ulllanl :: Hi-Or.. l'all,'O) :lJt'-l.:l ('an:i

MISSION . .. , .. $1.74
l:,-t.·" Stall\lar,J ;'\0. :: ('an 1:"140'-12 (·au."4

BUDDY , , . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.75
1<';1114·" .\0. :.: ('au :':Ol'-1~ ('an..;

LAND-O-LAKES .. , , .. , ,.. $2.28
E:\..tra Staul1anl :: :\'0. 1 (';1US :::;,,'-J2 ('ails

HONEY DEW , , , , , .. $1.44
1~,"1 .. a St:lIliIanl S \.).1.. ('.111 10lo-1:! Cun ...

COOL SPRINGS , , " , $1.17

CORN

:\EIlIJ:lll' F.\:\l·\' SI',\:\ll\HU SllIl

OYSTERS ~~~~ ..

F,.u ..'~·· (~,)l'!l'n "holt.' !{cflH,1 .:: Xu, :.I (';\It .. :Ut.:-l:: ('nus

HARVEST KING , , $1,80
t'l· ..~alll s~)It.~ (~oll1""11 ':\4,1. :l ('au 1:1t.'-1:: ('"us

RARE TREAT , , , $1.76
,\ hole !{(.'rl\t'l l~ol'dt.'11 :l l~-Ul.. l'"n~ a1t.'-1:! ('nlls

DEL MONTE , , , .. , $2.03
c...;ultlt'll ,\ hule' I{ ..~r.l('l 1:': Or.. Cnu I1h.'-1:: (':In.,,,,

NIBLETS .. " , ,............. $2.03
(~cl.It."1l FaH('~" SOL. (':t.11 10t..'-1~ (·au."

COOL SPRINGS , , , , $1.1'/
GREEN BEANS

Fau..·~ ('ut SCdllgr('~~ :\'0. :l ('''Il :,ah,"-l::'(';lIl,'t

DEL MONTE , .. , , ,... $3.24
('ut ~trtllgr(·:-.s :: .:\0. :l ('nas :':1k-l:: (';:111.'''

BIG LEAGUE " .. $1,65
l'ut StrJu.;;I.'."l." :: 1tl-Or.. ('nu~ :.:th.'-J:: ('all ....

SQUARE MEAL , ,....... $1.65
l'ut StrLlJglt',,,,s' SOL. Can 10,."-1:: ('all~

COOL SPlUNGS .. , "." , ,$1.1'1
~o. :: (·;ll. 31c-1:': (";l1l~

DEL MONTE WHOLE , ,...... $3.64

UELIlIllI S FL\\UH 1·;\t>S .\:\U l'IElE')

SLICED BACON Lb.

().·t.·~OIl Fan.',
GOOSEBERRIES

lJELHlIll - ,\1.1. ... " EE'I' - 111.l E 1I0:\:\la' - 1',\llIC\\' 1.0L.uHEIJ 1:\ IlL\llTEll"i

.'Jil'ld;.:.a!1 Fau(",' UI:u:k ttl 0.1.. ('Ull :t:h'--o l'au:o;

RASPBERRlES ' , , $1.87
)[uut"s Fall(·~ .Xo. :.: C.lIl a.:.:,,·-O Can~

BOYSENBERRIES , , ,.... $1.79
l1t1Ht'~ "'a1l4'~' ~u. :l ('.111 a~h.·-tJ ('an ....

BLACKBERRIES , ".... $1.87
Jlullt":ro. 1"aI14')' ..:\0.2 (·au :~~k--o l'an~

LOGANBERRIES .,., .. , .. , " , .. $1.87

PINEAPPLE Special

.\LW.\ \ ... S.\ 'I: ,\I' J\ll{ ,\:\11 JILL

111 'I'TEII-:\ l T !'ELi,' 1I1~I:\l;

I'·.illll'r "h()l~ l·nllt~t.>.tCtl ~o. :,:~,~ l'au :ltt.:-l:: ('an~

APRICOTS ..... : . . .. $3.84
lJ,'] }lonh· SIll,t.'d or H"lht~S :\0. 2~·~ l'an :J:ic-l:: CUIl,'i

PEACHES .. , ,., , " .. ,..... $4.0'1
OITl';OIl Fallt'~ C!u'rd('.'i ~o. :,: Citll a:Je-:..l:': ("au.s

ROYAL ANNE. .. . , " $3.59
Ort..·~~111 Uadi. S"ce1 Uill;;'''' :\0. :: nil :Hl'-l~ ('ans
CHERRIES ..... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.49
lll~ut"s I·~allt.·)- l'Ot'Iitail ~o. ::.~.~ Can ,IIl'-I:': (·~lJl.s

FRUIT ., , $4.47
ih" :Uunho 1I~ll'tlt·t( lIal,{"s .:\0. ::~,~ "°&111 IV~-6 Can-'"

PEARS , , . , , , : " $2.75
lJ(·J :\[on{(" Ih"lu_\.t.' ~o. ::~,~ Jar :':1h.'~G J'ar~
PLUMS ,., , ". '. . . .. $1.6'/
~llit.·\:'J ~t·t"\t:t.·~,' 1;j 0.1.. Cau :::Jt.'-{j' t:i,,\~

GRAPE:.> , .. , , ,.'. $1.29

MARGARINE
CHEESE

-=-

PANCAKE MIX 3 Lb. Bag .•.••.•••.••.•.17C
, .

.f:~1l t S lIe-

tl~c

16-:

32c

tAianf

1 lb.

39c

27c

32c

JOY

9c

32c

abc

LIl.

-

LO.

2 - 19c

.3 lb. '

$1.01

Giant Slic

2 - 13c

11DE

SPIC
and

SPAN

('UI'1l Flal", ..·."ii

KELLOGGS .. , ,. Ige
. 1 l.h. Call

BAKERS COCOA .. , ,.... 43e
'l·u't.'i:o (~I·;d('j] Itt'g', \'an

TUNA FISH ... , . . . . . . . 23c
"-alth"'.'~a I'UI''''': :1 Lh. J.ill"

GRAPE JAM ~e
.'i, -'I'-FlU{lo I'utfill,,"" :1 Ht.. ~" p I;..;;. "i.

.... , .... , . . . 1'le

-----_._------

I~IVORY'

I'j ~T{)It" SOAP
~! I \'o'/.:.. ...... .
~i ..- ....,

Sp,rlng Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Johnson,

Mrs. Wayne Ki~g and Joyce King
spent Tuesday III North Loup.

Frank Maly accolllp"niell Mil
lard Anderson to Grand Island
Tuesday.

Clar"nce Bresley was a Tuesday
gUE'st of Wayne King.

Thursday evening visitors of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Maly were Mr.,
and 'Mrs. Hogel' Benson and
Sandra.

Sunday evening visitoi's of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Maly and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly.

Mrs. Wa,}'ne King is spending a
few da;ys fn North Loup helping
lake care of her father, Waller
CUlllmins, who had a stroke last
B'rida)".

Calnlr~' Ualltht Church
Hev. Edwal'd Clay, minister

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MQl'Iling wors!1ip 11 a. m.
Evening won,hip 8 p. 111.
Mid-week pra)'er meeting Thurs-

day evening at 8.

A!>scll1l>I~' of Gotl Church
Rev. Robert BirJwell

SunLlay school 10 a. 111.

Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worshi p 7 :30 p. m.
Pr,a)'er meelin!>' Friday evening

at 7 :30.

-Where woU1<j you look to see
If 8Omeone had found your lost I
tivestock? In the QUIZ want adg
hl'lTh'~ in :l hili I )', HI'

1I1cthuubt Church
Hev, C. W. Buehler, pastor

SunJay school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. Ill.
Evening worship 7:30 p. 111.
lIionJay, M.Y.l<'. 7:30 p. 111.
Prayer mCetillg Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
Choir practice 8:30 p. m.
Junior worship! p. m. Wcdnes

Jay.
l<'ebr.9 World Day of 1'l'a)'('1' will

be ob~erH:d.

Congn'gationaJ ('hurch
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley

Sunday school 10 a. 111. _
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Young people's meeting Sunday

evening at 6.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
Choir practice and pl'ayer meet

ing Thursday evening.
Lidies' aid ThursJay aftemoon

with officers of the aid hostesses,

Ciuhtiaq SciCIICC Scnices
"Love" is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon Which will be read in
C h 1'1 s t ian ,Science churches
thloughout the wodd on' Sunday,
FebI'. 1, 1901.

The Golden Text is: "The LorJ
thy God in the midst of thee is
mighty; he will :>ave, he will re
joice OYeI' thee with joy; he will
rest in his love, he will joy over
thee with singing."

Sidney Bellinger.
Rites Saturday

8.95 to 19.95

C. J. Mod{,ll~('n, l'r{'sIJcllt

Those who have special checking
accounts here are urged to make
a habit of writing check stubs
BEFORE writing checks. Review
ing these stubs periodkally pro
vides an accurate account of ex
penses. Those who do not have
a special checking account are
urged to ask us about this con
venient service today!

.Nebraska State BalIk

WO~'$ • , • half-sizes.

Stub Your Checks; Check Your Stubs!

Wc lJarc GrOtel1 Bceallsc Wc Ilarc Ildpul Otlius Grott',

everybody's prfce. Misses •••

of Nelly Dons ••• smart

enough for anybody's taste at

Quiz Repre$entative

MISS LOIS WOODY

.Our wonde'rful n~w collection

.. Just arrlvedt

6 ............,1 ..... ·....v_......-~....,..............~ ....IT...··.......-...- ................__..............__..."........".-................. ,

11-------.,....,.-------------------

Mrs. Eva Pedrick of :Sargent vis
ited at the Llo;l,d Fedrick home
the past week

- Chase's han' an assortnJ<'nt of
better sill, un:sses at $5.00. H-lte

Sidney Bellinger was bol'll Aug. Mrs. Harold McDanieL<; of Bol-
2;:', 1873 at Alexis, Ill., and passed son, Mont, left Thursday moi'ning

Gene Parker was home for a 3 away at the home of his son, Lyle, after visiting the past month with
da)' leave the past week. before at Papillion, Nebr. on Jan. 24, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
leaving for overseas. Gene is in 1951 at the age of 77 years, 5 Eeams and other relatives.
the navy. months and 30 da)'5. . Mrs. Lester Ely enterlained the

Mrs. Irene Norris h<j.s been 111 the . On M~y 12, 190~, he was ul1ltedIRebekah Kensington on Jan. ,24
past week with the flu and has m marr.lage to Elma, I{ambo at with 14 members present. Lunch
been unable to perform her duties Loup cIty: Th.ree. Chlldl'en were was served by the hostess. The
at the telephone office. bOll: ~o t~IS unlOn,. one daught.er, next meeting will be with Mrs.

The Up-To-Date club met at the Myl1e, t\\0 sons, LJle and Mane!. Tom \Vhite on Febr. 14.
home of Mrs. Leona Rounds. The He came to Nebraska when a . .
lesson on art was given by Mrs. boy and grew to manhood on Mr. al:d Mrs,. Alvm SmIth and
Rounds. Clear CI'eck where he devoted his daughtel . of Grand IslanJ \HI e

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz and life to fann work. After his mar- Sunday dmner guests at the Hoy
Mrs. Ruth Lutz were Grand Island riage and in the later years of his Braden home.
visitors on Wednesday. life he and his wife made their The Valley and Sherman Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Saum and home near ArcadIa. Pinochle club met at the Ray Mc-
soilof Lodge Pole and Miss Bar- In the )'ear of 1913 he retired Donald home on Friday evening
bara Mason and Miss Donna Averil from the farm. Since that time with Mrs. Belle Welty as co-host
(If J,..incoln were weel< end visitors he lived at A.rcadia and then ess. Mrs. Roy Braden and Loren
at the Ben Mason home. moved to Papillion to live with his Lilson had high score and Mrs.

Lyle and Dan Lutz were Sun- son where he resided until his Wilson and Stewart Galloway low
Q.JlY dinner guests. of Mr. and Mrs. illness tool< him away. score.
'{ere Lutz. He is survived by his wife, Elma, Mr. and Mrs, Orin Kingston en-
.Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray and lone daughter, Myde Lybarger; tertained at an oyster supper on

iJl.n and Jerry Murray were in two sons, Manel of ~'hocnix, Ariz., Friday evrning, Those present
qrand Island on business Wednes- and Lyle of PapIllIon; 8 grand- were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake,
day. children, 1 great-gl'amlson, a num- Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Kingston and
':Square dance hosts were i'lr. and ber of ni;;ces and nephews and a Delvin anJ Darrell Drake.
~frs. Roy 15r"l1en, Mr. and Mrs. host of friends.. ,Arcadia lost their basketball
Willard Beck anJ Mr. and Mrs. Funeral sernces. were held Sa.t- game to Loup City on Friday
Jal,e Greenland. Several have urday ~fternoon III the ArcadIa night.
~resses :ill~ shirts, picturesque i\lethvdlst chu~c.h. Mrs. Cly.~e ?O- Hobert, Vere and GUy Lutz were
b.right colors and full dresses. They gan and Mrs. Cllllton Mastels \Hle Wednesuay visitors in GranLl Is-I
\'oted to continue another 6 months accompal;led by Mrs. Ben Mason lal;d.
and add new members. Some mem- a.t. the organ. Hev. BuelIler of- Mr. anLl Mrs. Don Murray. Kent
bel'S plap to attend The Square fIclated. and Jan drove to North piatte
Darice ,polio benefit at Grand Is- P~llbearers were Alvin, Ly- FriJay where they visited at the
land, F ebr. 16. . barger, Max Lybarger. MarVin Ly- Archie Howbal home, A. A. H)'all

Miss Dawn BellInger aud Allen barger. Dale Eelling'er, Wilbert retulned to Arcadia with them and I
Bellinger o~ Kearl.1ey spent the WittlllUSS, and M~lvin Belling'er. will visit relatives here. j
\\'~ek end With theIr. pal'ents, Mr. Burial was in the Arcadia Oscar Burt went to Omaha on:
~nd Mrs. C. A. Belllllger. cemetery. Friday, where he took his physical
" Louie Rasplicka left last week Out of town relatives and exam for the navy. He left last
{or San Diego whel'e he will re- friends attending the funeral were Friday night for San Dil'go where
cdve his basic training. He enlist- Mr, and Mrs. Olin Bellinger an<:l he will receive his basic tr'ainbg.
ed in the navy some time ago. Melvin and Mrs. Don Cool< of Ber- Mrs. Orin Kingston and Mrs.

The Happy Hollow Aid met with wyn, Mr. and Mrs, Glen Sylvia, Wm. Kingston spent Monday with
Mrs. Thomas White on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bellinger Mrs. John SmIth of Ashton.
Jan. 23. 1\:lrs. HarTy Hitz resigned of Ansley, Chas. Bellinger, Mrs. Th~ Hay Creek club met Jan. I

as president and the fonner vice Jessie Misner and son, Marion of 31 With Mrs. Ca;rol Lutz. It was
president Mrs. Don Munay became Ainswortll, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle an all day meet:ng.
president and Mrs. Hitz will as- Bellirger, son, Dale of Papillion, Square dancE: host were Mr. anll
slime the duties of vice president. i'lr. and Mrs. Wilbert WittnlUss gaining after a seige of virus
Work a..nd Che.er co.1ll.J1littees w,:re of Papillion,. Marvel Bell.inger of Ipneun.lOnia, She is at home after
8.ppointed. They will meet With Iphoel1lx, Anz. and Mr. and Mrs. spendmg several dars in the
~.Irs. Loren \\)Ison on Febr. 6. Harvey Barr of North LQup. .Sacred Heart hospital in Loup
I '.. '. City ..; -C'luUJ''~'. -t'ift.r goou <:rep,' un'sses re-uue('d to $10 at Cha-.e·s. iI-lt!'

A special convocation was held
on Friday at the A,H.S. Gym with
l,)on and Ginger, champion archers
from the west coast, doing trick
shots and e~pert markmal1ship
\vith the bow anLl arrow.

Mr. and MIS. Glen Summers of
Elnl Cnek visited his mother !Ills.
Frank Potter, tl,e past week

Mrs, Nelle Moore, Gary ~{erchal,

Marjorie and Marilyrl Mool'e were
ThursJa)' evening supper guests of
MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Woody and
Lois.

Bill Hagood arrived home Tues
day evening to visit with his par-,
ents for an 18 day lean.'. Bill is'
in the navy.

, I , ,:.\



f Neoyusku 8t~te Hlotorioul
Society

,
<
J

hal1pencll,"
\I as just
ltd to a

Call A Cop!

'1 he rl'at>on'~

Fit·C' Chief HOllJlt DF COllI
plainI'll tha t ~ol1lcon(' ha ~ bl:en
'ltealing' gasoline from the
truel:s.

"'lite la~t tillle it
,aid D~ e, "theec
enough g\;,\S left to
fillIng' station."

'lite Oed dt~' council c!nldC'd,(
:\Ionu.,~, eHnillg', to chang'e the
lochs at the garag., housing' the
fit e truc1,s and 011 the truel,s
thl'lll~hl's., , '

Escape Serious
Iniury in ,Wreck

Chase's Will Have 'Varieties of 1951'
New Owner Soon' Draws' Plaudits of

The sale of Chase's women's ".

app,uel stOIC to MI::;s Helen Big Crowd Tuesday
<;zeho\\ iak of Loup C1ty was an-
nouncC'd thi::; wcel< by thc store's
owners, !ltl::;:; Willb. Cha:;e and AnnutJl Show Given by
'!ltr:;. S. M. Petldn:;. '. .

The new o\\ner wil} Qegin opC'r- Ord I-JIC;lh School Is
ation of the stOIC next wcC'k. H' h S t f 'F

ThC' stOIC has becn undcr the 19 po or un.
Chase nallle for more than 28
yeal~, WIth the presC'nt ownci S
having the bu"ine:;s for more than
a decade,

For sewl al yeal s \Vllda Chase
ha., been the Stvi e man3ger,

The new O\\l1er Will opel ate the
stpre under the nailli', "HclC'n's
Drt"s ~hor," the same name as
her StOI ('S In Loup Clty and Ha-
"enlM have. ,

Mbs Chase said hel" plans for
the futurc ale inltefiJute, "Tho
ffr;;t thing I'm going to do is
rest," she sa1d.

--~---~~----- --~--

High :>pot of the school Far for
fun and cOllledy.. was the show,
"Y,Uicti':3 of 1[\51," presented
Tuesday eHnlllci at the high
:;;chool 8.\,l(btollulJ1 by the 01'1.1
mUS1C depal tment und.:r the eli! .:c
t10n Of WillIam M. Nelson. A
Cl;;'\ld which packed the auditor
IUm to thi; rafters and filled all
sLtn<hng room grC'eted the 100
or mOle ;,tudent3 \\ho took palt.

As .explcted, music dominated
the "Varieties," from the open.ing
theme' played by the Swing Kl'1s
with Mr, Nebon playing the trom
·bone and directing, to the closing
numb-cr, a dllllll ens~mblc, and. Mr.
Nel,son. unveikd some exceUe it
talent in solo and group I1llIhbef~,'
beth vocal al:d instl umental.

Duane WolCe sang two solos,
~"our Ord ,young people escaped "The Thll1g," in whiC'h he was

sC'tlous injUl y wlten the car in aided and a!x'tted by Herman
which they were ridll1g overturned I<apustka who ilT,pelsonated the
aboul 2:30 Satunlay mOlning, The song charactels Including st.
acddent occulred on th" S~rgent PetC'r h1l11,self, and "Meenle fl'om
highway about thrC'e mill's west Mc.... niesota ... In which 8. charactu
of On1. eostume and a u!<elelc Well' his

\ The foul' occupants of the car onl.y props.'
wele retillning frvm a dance at T1)ele was an excellent piano
the time of the acciuwt. dud, (;h;u'kne Sevel n~ and Huth

GO'ald Desillul was driver of Olils playing, "De('}) Purpk," Miss
the ear, \\h1ch belongs to his Sevems W43 the capa-ole aceom·
bl'vther Hay. Other occupants pani::;t fol' all music numbers.
were Mal y Ann RoC', Mallene l<'rank Adamek, with lwelve
13l'eslcy, amI LOl ene Petska. Ipvdy chorus girls, warblC'd a

No one was injurC'd seriously, song ''I'Ye Had ~7 Varieties of
aUhouf:h the four were cut and Swe.:thearts," wh.ile Knth Cook
bruised. ' and a pony chorus san/; "I'm in

The cal' was nHl,h d,anlagC'd, the Mood COl' Love," th~ tel'ch-
---~---.--~~- singel' going down into the crowd

B dSI · to hdp put the number o\'C'r,on aes In All1dia Novosa.d was excellent
in a solo, "NevettheleJs," and later

V II C t teamed with her sister Datlene tca ey oun Y sing other numbels, ending \\ith
"A Penny for a Kiss," Also note-

Total $400,000 worthy were Deloles Blaha in an
Al Jolson imitation and Dorothy
UI ba.n with "The Scan,lal Song"

Nebl'asl<a Leads A "beauty s.hop quartet" singing
"barber shop" hallclOny made a

Nation in Per hit. singer..; bcing Sondra Il.m1
'Cap'Ita I·n\'estme·nt. Madene NOll11an, Dal1ene and

Ameli" Novo:<ad.
S,wings bond sales dueing 19::'0 .A. high -,pot was the SQng

in Valley county totallC'd H10,- "s;)' mp,lthy" by a girls' ensC'mble
146.25, it was announced today by with ~harun Olsson amI Kdth
C. J, Motlensen, COUllty chait man. Cook as soloists, while the }Ia-

At the same timC', It was report- w.uLtn Four -- Bob Moore, Jim
cd by L(',)and It. Hall, state dlrec- Douthit, DU<lnc Wolfe and Lany
tor, that sales in Nebl a.-ka for the Loft s,lllg Hawaiieln numbers in
same petiod WCle $107,518,4fl2.n, cap"ble stjle,
an inclease of $1,632,02127 oHr Thel': .... ele lIlanr novelly acts
1019 sales. also that provol{clt gale s . of

"OthC'r note,\'otlhy fads." Hall laughter. Donna St. JO!U1'S iln-
continu':ll, "ale that Nebraska personation of TalulLlh Ban!d1ead
kalls the nation, on a pel' I:aplta was cnteltaining as \lelC a ~un'
basis, in both total sales and day aftel nuon dl ive l'e\l1tomime by
Serics "E" bond sales; and sales Malianne Gnaster and Rus"ell
\HIC 160'; of ledcmptions and Clel1wnt and a bedtime pant0111il1lc
maturities vf Series A, U, C, D and by Bob MOOI e an,1 <':\ll'olyn
E bomL,." 1m eslment in Sa\ ings Homan.s.
Dunll::; \Ias 5',~ of the grvss in- GIOUl' nUlll]Jcrs cre ,lclI llH'ni
e'ome of the state, and inelic,ltes ment indlllling a one ad pl.ay
th,lt NebldskJ.ns arc continuing to '''Jl,~t Ju~tice DQne in CDurt," with
recygnize the wisdom of im e-,ting M,lI iOIl Genesld a3 the j'Jd;;c, \l.
thdr re~o \ es in the ~fe~t ll1vest- "Dandilg lla:,s" nUll] b~ l' with
ment poc,~ible. At pI'esC'nt, the Cillulyn {tQlllaZH a3 teacller. <md
peL pIe of Nebl aska have a. second- "Echoes from a Duck BlI::ll," with
ary r.:s('l ve of Up\\ ards of 800 mil- Di<,;l< An·Jet ~cn, DelU1is lu1'Ji'lI<,
lion dollal ~ in Savings Donds, Dale Fallel and D'J1; Moore as
which have an annual intClest in- l1untCls. ,

" crease of onr 21 million dollals, Dennls ,l{nol' il<, as master of
Hall addcd. ,cerelllonle::t, kept the show moving

OthC'r Loup valleys counties ~lso in high gear in sPltC of fJ C'quent
leflecte,l the state\\lde trend. Gar· and hilarious intell'uptions by his
field had sales of $253,511.50 WIth assisliUlt Don :5orenscn. Thne
$88,511.88 in lllaturi~ies. Greeley was II. "bNutilul legs" conteot in
sho\; cd ~·ales an,~oul:.tll1g,to $230,- \\ hiei,' participant;; \\ ('l e re\ ealed
7~7.iJO, w1th $11...,110.88 1I1 matur· tv be a. grollf' of heaVIly muc,c1ed
Ihes. In Howal d county, $370,- iuC'lball bo> s in fClllinine bathing
792.75 was invested in bonus, with ..uits when the curtain was fully
matulities duting the year total- raised, and thel e were various
Iin~ $219,881.813 zany anflcs on the stage and on

-- - -, --- ----- -- -, -,---" the au~litQlillll1 floor thloughout
U1C s\10\l'.

One of the show's 1I1U::;t plca::;il1g
bils \1'ai3 Don Soren;;,cn's ba:ocblll
pantomime in which he rla~'cd the
parts of pitcher, catcher, batter
and umpire, willch culminltcd in
hJs hitth'g the imaginary baseball.
11ll1nilig at full speed aroul1Ll the
aUl;lI~oriulll and ~lidin;; il}to h<J111'3
safely, only to don llllll'ire'S 1 e
galia and sh'Jut "foul," t was a 11
cngaginl; bit of mimiClY tllat
pleased the audience to thc utmost.

Dozens of stu,knts pIa) ell minor
101cs in the vadvus acts and it i3
illlpo.-::;Ible to ncllllC a.ll of them
but all \\ 0 c excellent The lllu::-ie
department had worked for'. !,cy·
el'al w.:e1<s in pre pal ing fol' the
~how and, their effol ts \HI e fully

:"""__--'- -"~ a ppl eciat~ll.

.03

Weather Report
Horace. Travis, ObsC'rnr

Hi<>h Low l-'recip.
Thurs. °1 ·15
FII. 32 - 4
Sat. 48 20
S1lI1. H 15
~1011. 3~ 25
Tu.:::;. 21 21
\\'cd. 1
Tvtal pi eeip. to date for '51 .28
Total pi ecip. to date for '50 ,51

- Sgt. and MIS. JellY Petsk,l
and family of Grand Island \I'ele
Monday dinner guest~ of Ml'. and
Mrs. JellY Petska. The ocCasioll
was the ,eighth w.;dlling annin:1 s
a,~' of Sgt. and MIS. Pet~l{a. '

Second Q,uiz
Broadccuf to
Be Thursday

Loup VaHey residents who
tUln their ra,1io dial to 10SK,
900, Columbus, Thul'suay mon,
ing at 11 o'cloc1< will hear the
sccond Quiz ladio broa'dcast of
the ne\1 s and even t3 of the
L,?up Valleys.

Every TuC'sllay and Thul'sd"J',
flom 11 to 11 :15 o·c1ock tile
quiz wlll be on thc ail' in a
selics of progr<lJl1S that will be
bloadcast flum the Columbus
studlQ.

}<'or the time being- until
nec('ssary equiplll.:nt arnH'S
3.nd the Quiz staff ha.3 lllastN.:d
ladio t.:chnique ~progl'ams will
01 fginate in Columbus with
material furnished. by Quiz.

Of sp.:cjal intelC'st to fal'll\('l'~

and Ianehers in this area who
are planning livestock, real
estate or farm sales, Will be a
"pacl<'lIge" adH'zlising d.:al now
of[C'rrd by Quit,. The deal will
include Rale bills, a:1 advertisc
ment in the Quiz \\h:eh will go
to 3176 familks, and br'x\dcasts
over KJ f'\'< , thus assuring the
best possible falll\ sale adver
tisinz at one low pi ice.

"(ill Show 'Husker
Hi9hlights of '50'

"Husker Highlights of 19~0.'" a.
50-minute sound film I.:cenlry re
leased by the Uninnity of Ne
braska, will be shown in Ord,
Mondaj' e·.cning, Feb. 12, at the
high school ,\Ut!itoriull1.

The 111m, showing the most
thrilling ptays of the 1930 U. of N.
football season, \\ ill be screene.;!
at 7: 15. with pi uceer\s guing to
the Uninnity of N.:brasl,a's "N:'
club fuml for a mcmol ial to Dicl<
Hutton

Hutton, one of the U's. top
athletes sevel al yeal s a;;o, as w.ell
as a bl iIIian t schvlar, \\ as to
have held'the coaching job at Orcl
thi3 year, But befo} e h~ could be
gin worl{ hel e, he wa::; stliel<~n

WIth canLer, and died thi::; fall. '
The admis",-ion cbarge I::; 25c, for

what Gregg Me13ride, WOlld
Hel aId SPOI'tS\\ 1 iter, call.~, "The
bC'st film the Unh elsity l1.\s plO
duced."

Th.: only moisture during the
\\ C'el< was ,03 of an inch MOllllay,
when a light snow conI cd the
ground.

~'an)lcnl are bq;inning to ex·
IJless concern abvut their winter
gl'ain ClOPS, allhuugh little dam
age has been reportell hC'I e. 1<'ur~

ther south, in ICU1sa:", fanners say
that damage ha::; run into millions
of c\vllaloS bC','ause of the dl y
\\ inter.

After a httle relief from a cold
wav.: that has blanl,(,[C'd U1e coun
try, th,~ weathel man onl:c Il1Ul'e
dishC'd out frigid temperatures to
Nebraska \his \1 eel<.

Last Thw ~dar the me rClll y
skidlkd to a. -15 reading, and
dropped to -ion FJiday. But Sat·
u~di\Y and Sunllay wele mild cla,)'s,
\Y.1th lows of 20 and 15 being rc
corded by HOrace Travis, loeal
weather obsernr.

But a biting north wind, Tues
day. snappNl the shol t ,intel \'ell of
1 elief flom the Gold.

A low 1 eaall1g of one dC'g 1ee
above ze 1'0 was I ecorded eally
Wednesday morning, and the fore·
cast is for con.tinued clear. cold
weathe\"

Frigid Weather
Lingers Here

~heriU Bob Hall arid his three special deptllics who were elecled from Valley couniy h;gh
schools, inspect the county Jail during Cou',11y GQvernment day, Tuesday, Pictured are dep
uties Erland Laursen of Ord, Darrell Fenton, N nth Loup, and Lloyd Sell, Arcadia. and Sherif!
Hall,

Special Deputies Inspect Jail With Sheriff

tIT \
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25 Merit Badges
to Be Given at
Ceremony Thursday.

Was Native of
Valley County:
Had REA Position.

-Chelyl SehaC'fer was a }<'rillaJ'
supper an,l oYCllught guest of
LaRue Jones, at the Lowell Jones
hom~,

The raclio pIl>gri:lm "Hear It
Now" will ask pledge'S for blood
donation for thC' 1951 ned Cros-s
blood p1C>gram, Valley county Hed
Cross official.5 announced early
thLs \\ .:eJ<, The program is heard
OWl' CBS, Fl'iday.

All persons wlllin;; to dvnate
blood al e uq;ed to send in thei I'
plellgC's no\\' for later donations.

Re::;iuents of Ord mllY phone
Mrs, Alice Slobasze\1 sld. Her tel·
C'phone number is 50, At Arl:adi,l,
call 127. the Jim Hagoo'l lesl
denl:':. In NOI th Loup, dono Is may
call ~ln;. Paul Goolh ieh, phone
29R3.

Red Cross Asks
for Blood Donors

Ord Boy -Scouts will obsen c
national Boy Scout WeC'!< \\ith a
panl:a!<e feed on SatuI'day, Febl'll
ary 17, and a Court of Honor cere
mony on Thur'sllay eycning, }<'ebu
ary 15.

The pancake feed is a fund
raising schC'me to send members
oI the local troup to scout camps
this summer. The trvQp will serve
panca!<C's, bacon and coffee at the
Legion Hall from 11 :30 to 2
o'c1od< and flOm 5 to 7 o'c1ock
that Saturuay.

Accorlling to Lyle Manchestcr,
local scoutmaster, tlle Court of
Honor planllC'u for Thur:;day eve
lUng will be one of the 1a.1 gest
ewnts of its kind in Ord in se\ eral
yeals.

T\\ enty-fil'e merit ha ..lges will
be awarded to loci:ll scoutC'rs, and
or,e scout will receivc the cowteu
Star Scout award. Four boys will
be advanced to the rank of 1<'irst
Class scout, and five will be pro
moted from the TenLlerfoot ranks
to Second Class scout.

\\'indow displaJ's in do\\ ntown
Ord stores ale also planncd to
commemorate the anniversal y of
scouting.

•1
Apparel Store Hold Services for

\r:~~ 'Syl' Papiernik,
til' Well Known Ordite

, IIRead by 3,476 Families E,very Week"

Ord Girls Named to
Love Memorial Posts

LaRue ~eIs(\n, a fI'C'shman, an,J
IIIalilyn Cook, a sophomoH', both
of 01 c1 have bC'en electell to the
office of histOI ian and secretal y,
lesp.:ctively, of Lo\€' MC'lIlolial
Hall.

Love Memol iill Hall is a coop.:r
ative hall for Home Economies
majols located on the. College of
Agi icultUI e Campus at the Uni
VCISlty of Neblaska They will
~"l Vl' dUI in.'~' the ~econ,l ~emestcr.

Firemen's Ball Is
Biggest in Years

The annual Ord F11'C'men's ball,
one of the big e\ cnts of the Ont
focial sea~on, \\ as held at the
Bohci'1ian hall, Tuesday evenin;;,

One of the lali:;est crowds in
recent years Cru\\ ekd the hall to
dance to the music of Bobby Mills
and his olchestra.

The ball dlew ItS CIV\\ d froll1
all ovel' central Neblaska, with
l1lelny pevple frvr,1 sun oUl1llin;;
~ountles attending.

farmers Will Go
to Soil Meeting

More than 2,000 fanners and
ranchC'1 s will COl1l'el ge on Okla
1:0ll1a CIty, }<'C'blual y 20 for a
thlcc-day conference devoted to
the one intel est comlllon to all
of thC'm-- consel vation of the n'l.
tions soil and watC'r I esourC'es.

The Valley Counly SOil Conser
vatio:1 District expects to be npl'e
sentcd by two of Its Boal d of Su
pel visol s. At their meeting Ja!l
ual j' 26. Hi51, which app1Uvcd the
19;:'0 Annua,l Repol t and the 1901
Annual \\'orJ< Plan, it was d.:cid(,·d
that Elvin Johnson and Alfred
BUIs,ln would attenJ, weather con·
ditio:1s pell1litting

It is intel csting to note that
Ameriean taxp3j el s do not have
to pay fOl' these com ention".
TlaHl and exp.:nses are paid bj'
the Supel\ isors themsel\ es, Their
attenu3nce is voluntary. Interest
in the progl am of SOlI and Mois
ture Con~eIvation Is the lllOtiVdt
ing force,

<;;rass Day Meet
Is Planned Here

Funeral services were h~ld

Monday afternoon for Sylvester
Adrian "Syl" Pi;I';lielni!;, well
known Ordile who died ~uddenlr

eally Saturday mOlning at hls
home.

The Rev, R. K DaugheteC' of
ficiated at the sen ices, which wen'
held from the Ord Methodist
church.

\Vm. Nelson sang two vocal
solos, aC'companieu by :-.trs. Ori.1
KellisQn. Pallbearers were A! t
Jefferie's, Em~nuel Kapustka, Wil
bert Calvin. \Vayne Ingram, n.ob
er~ Moody, and John Lemmon,

Burial was in the Ord city
cemetC'ry with Hastings-Pearson
mortual y In. charge of arrange
ment.~.

ObituaQ'.
SJ'lvester Adrian was horn Nov.

21. 1912, the youngC'"t fon of
Jacob antl Anna PapiC'1 nlk, ar,ll
passed away on Feb. 3 at his hom"
in Orc1. He was 38 years, 2
months. and 10 day~ 01,1.

His early life was spent on a
farm near J<~lyrh. After /{radu·
a lion from Orc1 high school \l'It:1
the class of 1930, he pa,'<ie,l tile
entry C'xamination to the U. S,
Naval Academy at Ann~llo1is, but
beeauRe of a heart condition was

A Grass Day meeting has bC'en una blC' to attC'nd tha t in~tituti,)n.

scheduled for 'Thursday. }<'eb. 15, He later farmed with h!R hroth
at Ord, aC'col,ling to County Agent er, Chester, until his broth€'r en
C, C, Dale. telC'd the armed fOlces during-

All farm.:rs of this area are in- \Vorld War H. Arter far.nin'{
vited to the meeting wh1C'h w;lI alone for four year~, his he'll! h
be held at the Masonic hall, with forced him to sed< a les3 strenll
a weed and RUl.sS ldC'ntifil:a thn OUS occupation. He then ,nu"ed
contest at 9:30. to Ord and went intI) busine'is.

Prizes of $3.00, $2.00 and $1.00 In Novem!?er, 1917, he was ap-
will be gi\en by the Ord Challlb,-r pointed public relations and lhrl,t
of Commerce for the winners in of-way director for the RJ<~A ,It'fke
th'c junior and sC'nior divisioni of in Ord. a position he held until
this contest. The junior di\ isio.1 his death.
will be opC'n to hig 11 school stu- On May 7. 1916. Ill' was m~ 11 ic,l
dents, the senior division to th!:'~e to Aleen NC'('1y of TI1uen at Smith
over hil'h schuol age. ~enter, Kan.

At 10 o'clock, John Funer ~r·' Intercsted in SPOI ts and out,l(vlr
the Agronomy departllll-nt w,n JUt', he was Scoutmaster of the
dl"cttss "Varieties and Character· Boy Scouts at Elyria for anum
istics of Gras~e.::." followed by bel' of )·ears.
\\'Ilkie Collins of the U. S. SOIl He was active in chutch 1ffails
Conselvation Service on "CuHul" and was a member of the Olll
al Pial tices." Methodist church.

For t~e. afternoon progra l1\ a Survivors include his wife; tlHe,~
film on Il'nga ted pastuI'es i~ plal1- brothers Louis of Florence Mo
ned. follo:Hd. by 13111 Den I~k on and Ste~·t'n and Chester of' Ord:
gras~ utllll,atlon, and John Furr~r two sistel's, Mrs. Ann Alb.:rs of
on the subJect of control of weeds Ord and Mrs, Helen FeuhrC'l' ot

in .f::t~:~:~am will conclude with Grand Island, and other relati\es,
a panel discussion by several local ------~-------

farmels who have had wide ex- 0dB S t
pericnce in the seeding and man- r oy COU S
agement of grassland. The panel

Is uncler the direction of Le!lie Plan Pancake Feed
~~~~ of the Soil Conservation Ser- ,

Coopelating as sponsors of the Court of Honor
ImC'ti!1g are the VallC'y County
Extcnslon SCI vice, the Ord Cham
ber of Commel'Le, and the Valley
County SOil C·.)Ilservation Di::;tr:ct.

Ladies'

Show
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Chase's

Va.riety

Eleven Will Go
to Omaha for
Physical Exams.

·Take Citbenship Lead.'
Chamber Directors' Told

Miss Wilda Ch~se and Mrs. S. M, Perkins, wh:> have oper
ated Chase's ladies' apparel store for several years. this week
announced the sale of the store to Miss Helen Gzehowiak of
Loup City, The new owner also has stores in Ravenna and
Loup City.

'Three more J,OIUlg men from
Valley county left Ord T1.1es,bJ'
mowing for induction into the
army at Omaha. They were Bill
Weddel. of Arcac1ia, Halold King,
of 01',1, and FI ank Bruha, of Com,
~tock.

YO~lJlg We<Jdd has bC'C'n ~each

ing music and public ~peaking in
the schools ot Seward, NebI' , and
the board of educatlon th~re
sought defelll1ent f6r him until
end of the school J'ear, but were
deniC'd. The Kll1g and Bruha boys
were fanners. What indoctt in:l
tion camps they wOlJld b.: ~.:nt to
after being sworn into the auny
at Omaha is not known.

Eleven mOI~ Valley county
draft-eligible men WIll lC'av.: for
Omaha Thunllaj' mOl ning for pi e
induction physical examinations.

MI s, Robert Hall, dl aft board
seC'retal y, al1l10unced 'Vednesdcl)'
that the count;(s quota fol' ,March
has ocC'n set at seven.

Meanwhile, the draft pictul e for
mall ied men darkened. Sdective
Selvice Dilector Le\\is B. Her~hey
said th<lt a draf~ of married men,
aged 19 through 26, soon \\ vuld be
ordel eel. .

The new dependency defelmC'nt
nll~s would be nan owC',1 to:'

1. Men with one or more chl]
dren.

2. Men with a wife and clul
drC'n', and

3. Men with more than one de-
pendent. '

HC'r~hey said he was fairly cel'
tain that intelested manpower
ageneles would appluve the order.
No legi~lation Is neC'ded for the
pI'oposed change in draft reg'ula
lions. All that is neclled is an
executive Older, signed by the
pre"idC'nt.

Three Leave for
Induction' Into
Armed Services

Schoo1High

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Hit at

-~-.~--_._------

An air safety meeting. spon.,or
ed by the CAA, is planned for
Tuesday. Fcb. 13, acC'ollling to
Chades ,Z,ll1gger. CAA safety
repl'e»C'ntativ.:.

The meeting, which \1 ill b('gin at
8 :00 p. lll. at the Veteran::;' club,
\\ ill a.ttl act a.v\ation-minded per
son~ from a. lal'ge alea in cenltal
Nt'blaska.

F1;yO';:; and per s6ns intel ('sted in
flying al e invited, says Zanggl'r,
In extending the invitation, he
uiged pilots to pl:ing their wives.
"The more peopl~ we haw, the
more enjoyable meetmg we'lI
hav('," he said,

}<'III11S on air safety' and flight
oddIties will be sho\1 n. and a
repl esentative of the CAA flom
thC' Lincoln office wi! be hett'.

A lunch \\il\ be SCI wd by the
Ord chainber of com mel ce,

Polio Fund Now
at $1600 Mark

Schedule FUght
Safety Meeting

SECTION ONE

Score

The "Swing Kids," who scored a big hit with the audience at the annual Variety Show
at the high schooL Tuesday evening. prove that 13 isn't a bud numbe,r when it comes to
mC'king music. There are 13 of the "SK'S," counting chief music-maker Bill Nelson, music in
structor, who swings a mean trombone slide. Left to right are Charlene Severns, Duane Wolfe
Delores Blaha, Karen Smets, Ivan Stpnes. r,v'Iarsaret Heuck, Janice Pocock. Bill Nelson, Herman
Kapustka, Marlene Norman. Marion Severns, Eorbara Nay. and Janet Coleman.

Thc Manh of Dimes poIlo fund
Ieach·;d the $1600 mall< in Valley
county this weC'I<, with contI ibu
tions still coming in. CI'awford J.
MortensC'n, trC'asurer of thc local
chaptC'r of the polio founlLttlon,
saId that not all of the funds had
been Ieported as yet.

The annual Man:h of Dimes
drive haS been extcnded into the
milleUe of February, but county
chail'll'J.n Stanley Abs.110n said
that campaign WOI!< would be con
cluded in a few da~'s here,

Rura! schools have been holding "Cltizenship is an individu,\l
fuml-gathering pal ties fol' the I C'sp()nsibll1ty, a.nd It'S up to aIel t
March of Dimes. busines.'men to take thq lead in

Mrs. Edw, KokC's, \\ ho is hanill- ell iving that fact home," a U. S,
ing th.: rural at'C'as solicitation, Clnmbel' of Comillel ce I'('PI e;;enta
said that four districts had report- live told dil'edOl s of the Ol'd
ed the lesuIts of their fund-r,lising cl1c\l1lbcr. at a luncheQn meeting'
parties, . 'Momlay. . .

District No. 41 raised $31, The \'epresentativ(', George 1\101"
Distriet No.6, $1.0.70, DbtIict No. rbton, said that "only by active
45, $39, and Distl'i,t ~o, 57, paIticipation by each ,ettizen can
$111.50. \\ e I C\ ('I ~C' the tn'nd toward too

_~~ ~_________ 'much gvvt'Il\ment intel'felence in
-Mr: and Mrs. GCOI ge Vasicek lal ge and wl'lll bll~indses,"

and family wex;e Ftiday S~lpp.:r ~he Onl Chamber of Commelce
-To buy. sell, swap or lent, llse guests of Mr. and Mr~. Challes ncently bccawe afflliate,l With

Quiz want ads: Urban. the national gl vup.• __ -.--::-... ..c- ---,~ ...:-~~~~

Valley county youth took over
the c:ourthouse, 'fuesday, It was
Boys and Girls County GO\ ern
ment day hell" with schoolboys
and schvolgitls occupying thc
county offices for a day,

About 40 student officials fwm
the thlee high schools in the coun
ty obselvcd the workings of coun
ty government at fil st haml dur
ing the day. It was the culmina
tion of \\\'('k:; of planning by an
American Legion committee head
ed by Carl Dale in an effort to
give citizenship training to high
school students,

The ;YOIU1g officials WCI e elec
ted in genC'1 al elections held in the
North Lour, ArcalUi;l, awl On1
high schools, last \', cek. 1'ueslby
they took oaths of office and selv,
cd in the val ious depal tments of
the government.

Hear Dish let Jwlge.
The student offlcials, together

\vith the county officers amI
i\melican Legion officials had
lunch at the Vetelans club whele
they heal d Disll iet Judge E. G.
Kroger speak. '

The judge told the stUllents that
infollllation WetS vital to good cit·
izcnship. "\Ve must il1fom, our
selves as to the qu.tljfieations of
canclidates before election day,"
the judge said. "Esp.:cially \\ hel e
we ha\.: a pi imary system such
as we have in NC'blask" Is this in
f~lmation in1pvI tant." Cen",uring
the plt:"S, J,udge Kll'ger (OI1l111ent
cd "Most ne\1 ~PdPC'1 s are in favor
of our primal r system, but ther
are not 'doing the b(:st possible job
in infolllling the public about the
qualifications of the (:andi<lates,"

"We han: a lot of woozy think
iog in gov':lIullcnt today," added
l{rogel. "In one column of to·
da;)"s pap':I' \\ as the Iepol t of
what the govo nlllent will do to
~'ou if ~'ou buy a pound of meat
on the black mal kd. In the next
column was the stClY of a goveln
ment official asking - asking,
mind you-stIiking I ailroadels to
go back to work,.

"That official was r.:questing
these men \\ ho al e sabotaging the
war effort to go back to thdr jobs,
vnt anothel' official in the same
department was threatening you
with a fine of $10,000 or five years
in ptison if you bought a steal<
in a manner not pleasing to the
go';ernment. ,

"What kind of thinldng is
that?" asked the judge.

Attell\1 Boanl .Jleeting,
In the aftellloon the student

officos went back to their jobs.
The young county supervisols at'·
tended a meeting of the board
during which Iva~ problC'ms took
up much of the discussion.

Just befO! e the day ended, th,e
students met in the distl ict COUl't
loom where one student from eaeh
office reported on the activities of
his depal'lment.

School officials were enthusias
tie in their endorsement of County
Govenunent day. "I cab't think of
a finer way to teaC'h citizenship,"
said one supcrintC'l1llent.

Kovarik Unhappy
Frank l(ovanl<, of Onl, is velY

unhappy. Rhenlly in COlmty
court hel e anvther man by the
same name was fine,l $10 and
costs for speeding and }<'ranl<'5
friel1l1s all thll1k It was him, he
sa,)'s. :To set the recurd stlalght,

, the man who was fined \\ as Franl<
Kovarik, a son of Stanle~i Kovank,
of EI ic~on, The Ord Frank Ko
vanl< claims his car wo;1't travel
fast enough to make him liable for
spcedll1g, any\\ aj'.

The Loup Volley Region's Big Newspaper
r

Established April, 1882

Stildents OI)erate Offices
On County Government 'Day

+,-----------
Schoolboys and Girls Chamber Opens
Hear Judge Kroger Membership Drive

S
The annual Chamber of C-om-

peak at Luncheon mercc mC'n,belship drive opened
Monday mOllling With a seven

, . o'clock breakfast at the New Cafe.
American Legion Abol,lt 30 Chamb':l" members at

tended the breakfast.
Is Sponsor of . Officers of the civic group said
Training Event. they were encouraged by the at

tendance at the breaJ{fast and by
the interest that is being shown
in Ch~mber wUII<.

Pl'esil1ent 'Hich Rowba1 told the
Quiz he had received a letter to
the Chamber of CommelTe from a
Cal mer's v.ife. "It was one of the
fir.est letters I've ever seen."
Howbal commented. The letter
complimentClI the ChambC'r on its
WOI k dUI ing the past year.

''Too oftC'1l in our hurded way
of life we go selfishly on our way, '
not r.:alizing that we are a part
of OUI' to\\ n aqd rural commun
ity," the letter said, "and by giv
ing a. \\ ord Of praise here and
thC'l'e we ea'n eto mueh to help our
city gI'OW as well as impruve our
stancJarlls of everydaJ' lIving.

"Bdng farmers, we too often
tak.: things for granted, little
l'ealizing that the few dollars \\C

spend (for Cha1l1bC'r membership)
gins support to such worthwhile
pl'Ojects as our REA, natural gas,
good rNlds, al)d othcr programs
which would not have been pos-
sible . \\lthout the Chamber's
backing" '

"That lettu tells the story of
why we need a good sliong mem
bel ship," said ni;r...·bal.

Memberships this year ale being
sold <:>n a $12 individual b..lsi3.
Larg':1· bu::;ine.3ses al e buying
membel'~hjps in multiples of the
$12 fee,
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Hand Rolled

SILK SCARFS

Smart Plastic'

CALF HANOBAGS

.,
, ~ £ )-

DAfNTY.HANKIES

1St to '39~

A smarl way
to play
Cupid

Your Va!t'utinc' lUlU\\ S \\ hat
~he \\ ants ill hosierj'-Slw
\\ auts first qua.litj·, l,lerrect
fit, and ~ht:ernl'ss. She
kno\\ s she g'is this ill Ga)'~
modl·s. All ne\\, shades. 8 ~l
to 11, ~

Give Her a Slip
IN RAYON CREPE

\

A. glamorous 2 98
gIft! •

Head \\ anuing Valentillc
gift COl' a lud,~' latl)'-Fine
Illultifiialllf'ut l'aJoll crt'll<'
\\ ash,'s \\ cU, io\1a~ Si hand
~ollle-Iact' trhlls, \\ hite Of
colol'~. .

others 'at 1.98 & 3.98

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

GAYMODE NYLONS
, J,~. • 1 I

A bright

idea

GI·at:dul. &hil'l'id l,lollclH's,
I()OIU~' !,houltltr shalls, or
hantlsOlllt' boX. sf~ Its. A \\ ide
seledion in nc.\\' sllfillg sf 3 It's
anti colors!

An outstallelillg' ~electioll of
puce sUI, squan's. llt:Jutiful
prints to bclght ..n up her
\\ anIl'obl'. A bdght Idea fOf
~ ow' Valentinc,

othe.rs Qt 69c &98~
- ", l ,- ,

35"x35"

Sqltilllt'lltal litti~ gifts for
~ our Va1t'lltille, Plain \\ hite
of purl' linen or daillf~'

prints. 8c1cct SC\ eraI from
our hugl' selection.

a

BIG MAC OVERA'LLS. blue or

he.-ringbone .•...•.•.••••••.••.• ~ •••. $2.89
OXHIOE WORK SHIRTS\ Sanforized blue

or gray chambray $1.59

UNIFORM SHIRTS. CJray or tan army twill. $2.69

UNIFORM PANTS. Sanforized.

perfect fitting •••••••••••••••••••••• $3.29

BOYS' OVERALLS. Herringbone.

Sanforized. 2-12 ••••••••••••••••••••• $1.79

BIG MAC JEANS, for boys,

8 oz. denim. 6-16 •••••••••••••••••••• $1.69

WORK SHOES, allieafher. cqr~ sole l 6-11 • $5,50

ervth\n9
goes et~e price' __

blit ". -~jJ

• Newest Spring prints I

• Smarler-than-ever styling I
sri LLON L Y .---=----=-~..:::...-,tJ.L;::.:...n

It's good news when
you can fil~J crisp
wame piques like
these,'laggeJ so low
... better still wben ,
you have sue•. a wide choice of prints,
colors! (Better hurn!) 12.1'1,14~.21~.

m. 9-1'1. " ...

Men's All Wool

~HARKSKIN SUITS

,39.75
.:\Ien, ~ ou \\ ill hartll~' beEn e
~ our e~"c~ \\ he'll ~ ou s(e
the~e bt:autiful ne\\' !>ha1'1,;
!>kin ,uits at onlJ 39.15, Still
the !>alll" high qualit~· suit
as al\\ a~ s, nothing !>acrific
l'd to bdug ~·ou the fimst!
High Of mediullI b I u e
shadt·s. Smart tans auLl
gra~s, Size 35-16,

,
....P9P.ifj.-pII~_.II'_Cli·II'.--B!"..~III-IJ-.:I.Ill1!!l1.IIIII!Il!tIllllii!l"II'!lI_II!IIIIIlfM!lIl_M!I!i!I!IIISI...... .IlIN • __._•••,.

.,
Cummins Realty Co.

Ord, Nebraska

See us at once if iuterl'st
cd-this Is a good farlll.

A \\ ell balanef'd fann as
to alfa If:l , nath l' pasturt'
alltl tillable IamI. A nke aen'
agl' of \\ hat goes \\ith this
fallll Is pur('hasecl bdol ('
;\Ial'l,h 1. l'os~"ssloll ('an also
be, giHll that date,

This Is a 2tO ane had,
\\ dl illlprO\ t'tI, \\ ell fenced,
autl a good. \\ater !>jstell1.
On HE_\ amI lllall coute.

CHOICE FARM

SEt of Sec. 31 & Wi of

SW! Sec. 32 20-16 Valley

County

""
]I
'I

Otlicial p~~t.ef'mar~ing the 41st birthday.

President Tnunan will greet 12 outstanding Boy Scouts in the
Wnite House on ~·eb. 6 opening the 41st anniversarY of tlfe Boy
Scouts of AmeIica.. Boy Scout Week will be observed Feb. 6 to 12
in every part of the nation by more than 2,750,000 boys and adult
leaders. "Strengthen Llbecty" is the bicthd3Y theme.

At "bilthday pacties" 'dunng Ducing Boy Scout Week mem-
Boy Scout Week through<:?ut the bel'S of the organfzation will
nation ~ach member Will re- develop window di~plays and
pledg.~ hlmself to the Scout Oath demoflstrations on civil defense
or PCQmlse.. In each commullIly and conservation. Each menlber
representatives of the church:~, Will insp'ct his home to make
schoolS', govecnment and ~U~I' . • e " •
ness will observe the anlllvec- ce:tatn no. ~aza.cd~ eXI;;t. Sur
sary with their SCOl,lts. At Unit pnse moblltzatlOns wlll test
"open house" pacties, parents, ~~out e.mcienc~should emecgen-
r~latiYef and membecs of the cles anse. .
chartenng institutions will hear Since 1910 more than 17,500,
a review of the year's pn,gram 000 boys and men have been
fcatuce:,;, 'service projects and identified with the Boy. ~outs
,rn~!!lbcrsJlip g,!ius, - of Amcrica._,

Noble

Edmund Kozeal Wins

Promotion to Cpl.

Edmund J. Kozea1, son of Joe
F. Kozeal of Ord, I ecently was
pre'moted to COl pora!, according
to an annotmcement flom Head
qual ttl s, Mal ianas-Bonins Com
mand, Guam.

Corporal Kozeal, who. has been
in the Anny about three yeal sand
\\lth the Marianas-Bonins Com
mand on Guam since June 1919,
is assigned to the 96th Engineer
Depot Co.

Sunday af,telnoon and supper
guests of' Mr. and MI s. Eman'Jel
Wa'li\s were :!IIr, and MIS. Igl:.
UI banJ3ki and Mr. and MI·S. An
dl ew Shotkoski of BlyIia.

Fliday evening guests of Mr.
anu MIS. Joe Sobotka and Dololis
wei e Mr. and MIS. Vlad 13abKa and
Allan, Mr. and MIS .• 0. Hlebec
and family, MI'. and MIS. E:mmit
Flazier to help Dololis celeblate
her 10th bil thuay.

Sunua>; night Joe and GeoJg~

1 'P

Utl.;llll' L. :'\ebOIl

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHON.E COMPANY

"The- Yaluc' of the Sen j(e Is Great('f Than the' Cost·,

~J EW TEL,E PH 0 N E
,D IRE C'T 0 RY

Please refer to the new Telephone
Directory for correct telephone num
ber.
The new directol'Y has just been com
pleted." You. should receive a copy
promptly.

In order to extend telephone service
to new customers it has been neces
sal'Y to 'nl'ake' telephone number
changes in sonw C~lses. It is therefore
important that the new Febl'uary,

;.1951 directol'Y containing all new tele
phone ntunbers be w~ed. Please de
stroy the old directory to avoid calling
wrong numbers.
YOUl' cooperation will be appreciated:

/'"

'llorih fjgMing For

TIlt 01U) QUIZ, OH.!), NEBRASKA I~JjBl~Ui\RY 8,

·_·~------------------~~-l~~-,~-e~""o~-\"eS-!'~-bog-t~-~s-t~-n1-f-D~-fl~-'Ii-:.n-d-:-\ W--a-t-e-;-D-a-'t-),.....la-~-g-e-s~S-(-t-lo-o-I-S......h-o-p-F-I-o-o-r 'I County Supel'intendents Check Course oj "S.t~d,y'" ,
C OtO IS· nuests of lIf!'. and MIs. Vlad' . .I Izens n erv Ice Babka and Alan FJiday WeI e !'-1r. f' ";0/ ,,', ;, 11 ,%J,,,V","'~"""'" , I ,I If ~. I ' '

<inu JIlrS. Joe Sobutka and Doloris. '1-" xV~ --:: '. 5,1 ~"4-'" :'{{. 'r,<§;;; . ~ WJ
fdh~~\';,:,'~,e~;, '::~~I~ :~'~/·I"I:,~; .. r.\'~l\r,:,I;: (~:~""[I:'i~\i,t:;::) t~l;;rl:::~l'~'~'i:~(~::t~ II S~Oa}<b'o~~tdk:Sa).· ~n~I~~~\g ~? ~~~~ B~~~ ,~:;~,t(..,~:~:~:~',:~',:~ .. ,..,._:,~,>~~,~~>~'<.".: '.' '....
it ",ll 'tu~l tlt'UJ. :tlt'Ull,t'lS or tht." faillil, al"e al:'lo() It'(illt.. ~tt·d to . ~7':{':.'@'-::',,;.~"....,_~1.:<X~"7.'-~' _:>:mt....-..,·,~~:t~,~U~ :'1.._ '

Ldd6 It-ttcis and IJh·(Ulh.. ur tht"Ia' "Ulan In ~fr,rt.e·· tor IH.hHl"ation.'~"~~":K;4:.:i~»*~.·:~X·M::t*~·:.?'.~J:;o)~::R·":~j'*-~"$;:{~.«
~Ir. a!1el MIS. Ben \Vadas and ~'_""".' , ",. .' ,., ,'''''', ,~'},,~~l'$i'¢\'.'__f._____ - 1 family wele Sunuay aftel'l1uC'n ' ,,»~~.M

\isitors of the Leo 1I1alOC!le,3ki I ""'\:~~""''''
Charles Chilewski and family of st. Paul and thei->~.;" it,
T • t S O· Flank \Vcld:.ls hOllle in the evening I' ",,-)} , »><>i ' . ''0' ':y , *p

rains a an leno at 8t. Paul. ~;"xw"'" ~x ~lr,':I .... ~. ; ,,* < ?<,v ,

ChaIles Chllew"kl, seaman le- Mr. and MIS. Joe \Vadas, B1I1
1

• /. 1'~ ~ ,J/ '
cnut in the U. S Navy, has com- i and John Pop~uck~ \HIC vi,Slt?IS 1 '/*& 8' ';;, /.I1t "'t' , ,
p!etcl! IN Illlt tl ainwo at the! at t~e Ben \\ adas home }< IlUay - 4V~~t< :.\<:/;('/; ;:
~aYal 1'1 alllin",U' Centel',~San Di, go, e\ (nlng·. J""'~ {" ~ I< • ;> ~ ~ x,.'" ""ij'li ' ,~X~?

C~~~. is the son of Mr. aml MIS. Whe~ Yo--u--a-~n.J.----- ~~?-"/,,/"c::: h,:t,;'~i'~1l\
~, , ' ~ / '%;,,/ '.< ", <",. "".",Louie Chllcwski of Comstoc k ~:r ,« _.. ' ,t ~,Y " ~

,Chllewski is now available for Were Young \1t'V7' '<'J' ' " " ('" »
assignment to a tleet unit 01' to ,* ..-' <"' {. . , itl ~ ~ f>
one of the navy':> schools for spe- k/'jlll r: a , s A!Jo. 1 Jelll Y ZUl-

j
ff ,/~"x'>/ .';:,~:/'i'%

cialiZt'd tl aining s 'lJ, .' was mUl'l el Cl on an ." • \" ,..}? \ <' \ ; i< ~
Ol('gon hlglh\·ay. - He hall many '. t. ,". . ,J " " ~
relativc's in Valley county. ·Anton "'::,\ »'. . e '" »JPvt. lIalold Hici', was lee alled Lfl' • . ;; if,,, .$ ,,'

, d t J ' 4 H oe 1 er, 89, died at his hOl~,C in '0.,<, <, c, •. ,;- ."
to active u y on anuary. e 01 d. He and MI s. Loefflpr cele- ''''''Ii; x .

i~ no;\' ~vitl~ the ~th Allny'at blated'their 60th wedllln~' anlll- <\.,..1 , :x·

~~J~\~:~J~~~li~;:~lt~SO~heI~~~~di~;~ velsalY i~ 1939. - Dean ~\d'll11" . ,:.'.' .' ..,%~;,,/:f*,..,.r.':.~f:"~...':.,r.'.R;:
~ . . " fatally mJut ed the pi ecec1ll1g week ," . ',.'

I COlPS as an ambuLnce dll\Cr. HIS in a hio] 'a " i . t j' 1 t tho t~ %
I pi esent audl ess i~: pyt. HalOld "', '" 11\ Y aCCle e,~ , lle( ,a ," /' , "''\tt'

Rice 55009286 5027 A.S.U FOlt Clll;ll; hO::pIL1I. - 1\\0-D.:t) IIl,- I' . YjJ» . <', :.' '-co'<' .

B . . Ha' 'so lInd' ga tlUn ln~tlt\ltes wei e bell1;; pla!1- I,' '..>". ~'..'.' .; '>Z. _,.,,,A.: ":\." '","":~!=,~,~,: Jfr<'enJamlll III 1,. ned for both liver valleys. - eh,lS,}/ ., _ ~ ',,;,.,.~ :\. .,.",,~.,
L(';\la~ters and H. C. BUll UI\ S I .: ,1g .,,,~ '''' .,J'. "'~v;,%' /.~,;s;

WOlLi has been It'ceiHll b) Iela- ~ought the last two, HOLC plopel- I ~ , "/";W;J', .' ,~, c, .C"'" ;~~:,:';$,'
tl\eS in Old that I'vt. Lavelne J. tIes, In. OIL!. - E:delJe DU!llund, 1&, \ .~">".l 1"">%lWi:'\1'}v

: Ne .... lkla has beep t~ansfelled flom OllIs fll~t cltaftee unuer the new '-" ,i 1/' .< .. ,' . "','Wf:} <

I
the Lackland All' }< 01 ce 13as(', San S(tup, left for Omaha - l{ev. I r ,;' ,x,"'-" , • ~ , ."", '. H'. . ."
Antonio, Tex.,. to 8myl na, Tenn II Thomas Simlo.\ ski was installed I : f,"; v«,»' . "'.'::j;;(:~M.r.}k
HIS adlltess ~s.. p~t. LaVelne J. as pastor of the oIII Catholic ..7 :.t' 1 '" ~ "'A~~""

S/SC t Dlunt' L, Nd~on, son of. Ne\lkla A. I·. 17302307, Tig. Det. ehulCh, and was honult:d by a t(S- . . N.J." ,. /4.:.' County Superintendent Fred Appelget (sC'a~ed. center) checks the course of study with the
Mr an,l Ml~ \Vl1mer ~cbon of B. PlOY, FIt. B, Sec. 1, Ballacks Itl'lllolll'al "·'n,111·'t aftel' the c-'Ie- ~ 'f>' ,'. " ., ff' . 1 { d 'h' fl' d' C t G d T d ' .'..... , ' - '. . 0 ,Cia s- or-a- ay Il1 IS 0 Ice unng oun y overnment cry, ues ay. Conn~e Eberhart of13uI\Hll, is nuw ~tatlor.e,l on the 513, Seward A.F,13 , ~mYln3, Tenn. mony. - Ml. and MI~. R Clare ';j'," ' , NIL d
Wt.'ot (u:,~t, at Na.;-,elle', \Vasb,ing· __. -__ Clement and E:. L. 1{oke:> went :0 ,;'\ ! ort 1 oup an Donna St. John of Ord are seatad at the right und left of the picture, wQile
tq'l '" ' , standing are Marvin Hunt of Arcadia and Mr. Appelget. ''Si~1. NeL6n was a glallu3.le of .' to Lincoln to attend the annual ,;..... (~>'~\. . ~ ----

- state fall' boalll mc0tlllg - The i.t , 0?j' ~ f S I
Old 1115 11 school, d,l;,S of 1916. Hel grc1sshoppel' outlook in Nebl~lS-I( .. '",y ',''*1" ; ormer t. Pau Man pIC'gIRI,l for teaching navig'llion The 13-:16 had a r;lnge 'of oyer
enll.,tec1 in. thi' A.ir FOlce in 1947, I<a was cor.,ideled thleatenin p __ I~;-. "'~'<g;";' . aml fuel con..,ull1ption techniqt,es 10,000 miles and a :Ol)el'd of v.ve"
and SI'ent a ~,ea)' at Goo.se Bay, '" ", ;., ",., ',' in Long Bomber Flight to the clews. The plane:> al'~ r
LC11.l',(llol'. He was L!isch3.q;ed in I D~an S. ;\1tt~hell, sl.lpenisor of ~,;: ;~>'·"'4.;;.'·., P61\clcll by six pistun anll four 1.35 MPH.
V':CdlllJPf, 1£4.9. I \t" PA

f
I eCl:l~attlO,~ C~I ojlec~,~. lD 0

1
1';1, C,,' £::Z>·:, "{';,;:x, St. Paul':> ace all ua [1, 1311g jet ,·n5ine3. They pausell at the - ------- -- --- --.--"-

1 ano el It L 0 'HC 00,. J ne w 1O,e ;"" ;«' 4!/ ' . . . 1 G(!1 Clal ence S. II vine', has Or J Markefs
Upon r,!:l Llis(hal'~(', he enlisted I oJ'c" e tot of e' tc e ,.'. '" ";Y.' "'» J j I '" J Limeston,; Air FOlce 13a"(" neal' {'

;n tL~ H:SOVt" ar.cl' was Iccallt'd I :~ult~; ~~t~~wan~, luckily. XIS nc (·";·",,V"'"-" ,·,,y'N'· dh . t "-t,' b dl b kl'd'"t~' ,I ~I~e~va~r.~~~L1o}((~;le tObeh~~n~~tl~~~ PleqUe' Isle, :\I,line. Tiley tlaveled This Week Last We.:k
;asc Deptell~!;er, I TIn Illy Yeats A!Jo. _ The 13ow- ernoo ee ?~ p;nl1 S ou. a . a y ue e sec 100 01\ scenes men who planned t1le Atom singly, at intervals sufficient to ClednJ, No.1 70 .68

---~ en Vl'UO' team of Grand Island de- the manual arts tramll1g floor at tne hlgh school. The damage B-36's flight of six of Amo ican's achiew both night and day de- Cream, No.2 67 .65
~t'~rl' D. Gould y' ra·lns 1 feated "'the Ord basketball team, resulted from flooding ",hen a vandal turned on showers at lJiggpst bOllllJel~ in 24 hour~ llyin",'" partule. ThOY were din:'cted into Heavy Hens 20, ~O
~'" :2 tliffelent COUlses fOI' the !tans- Leghom Hens ,17 .17, l . , in an ex!ta peliod by a SCOle of 6 the school during the nioht. sev€fal wee~ ago. l' lime. Atlantic !tip. Eaeh plane callied All Stags ,,17 .17
Qf· Great akes, III. I to 24. after E:all messing had tied ." , Ilvine is cOn1mandin!: gen- the nOllllal Cl ew of 13 U1t'n and E:ggs ", , ..3f;1, .35

Ol-,e of ttle Inony n"vy lecllll'ts I the scole neal' the 'end of the l\ulllbel3 and mail boxes woulel St k t H " Ielal of the Canmell Ail' FOlce the SI·ll11.11at;011 of COI111'lete COll11Jat Whe'lt .....•... 2.25 2.23
' ",+ ,g_ame. - Judge' l{aJph HOlth of I have to be inst.alled b€fole the. n.l ac men 0 el'tr Base in Ft.. WOlth., .Texas, flum' .• le'. t a'nl'r'" at the Na\'al. ~ alIa lent 2" t ~nt "H l' Y. COIIl ,.1.47 1.44riO\\' III I' I '0' Grand Island was an hOllOled' _ James }<'l'allClS Gainer, 73, d,ed whele the flJght ollglll~lted. II ll" v w< y.VUH eanna! s l{ 1 8

fraining Center, Gleat Lakes, 11I, I gue2t of the Ord Hotalian:> at their at hiS home in Alcal!L1 follo,\inoU' 0 G t The ni~ht of the 4.50-mile pel' am! has cil.llied the heaviest load "jel " .. ,,,·: .. '1'246 11.
2
4
2
7

IS E:atl D. Gould, son of :!III'. and I r US OYSOn ~ Dal e)' . .
UIS. HO\\(lld 13. Gould of Arcadia. ~I n'gu!ar meeting. lIe stated to an attack of healt disease. -- Ja.n o· hour Air Goliaths was palt of the uf bomb3 of any plane-- 81,000 Ibs. Oats ., 90 .90

them that he had paiel a visit to Ho( gelllJvC'zem, mana:;er of the =i!__Edm_iiii~iiii__'ii.~iIi-i•••-.'••iI·~·ai'.'aDuring theil' bas;c training' at 01 d some 46 yeal s befOI e, when he 01 d Theater had annuunccd thdt Stcckmen \\ ho atter,d the :wJy._jR!l:llS"j!Ijli!lIlf!It~!l''!40Alil''!I!I.~£''lb~III
Gnat Lake", the new sailols ale : was a young man. - It was an- "'-estell1 Ble~tlic sounel appalal\l~ thiJd annual National Pastl1le-
taught. H'all1all",hip, Navj' customs, I nuunced by Postmaster E:d\\in I\ould be i:l.2tallel!.--Clean-up saleSj I<'olage-Llvestock Confelence at
teJlllS, basic oHlnance, gunnely, 1 Clements that flee delively of wele be:ng held by Joh1l 13eran the OmalM stockyalds on ThlllS'
signalling, and navigation mall in the city of On! would stal t Jr, now of Lubbuck, Tex, anll by day, MalCh 8, al e slated to heal'

Aftu completion of tlaining 'after Aplll f)l'st, but that house Joe Ciemny. seHlal top leseal.:h men, bqth in
then:', the rN:luits ale as~igneet to 'a! ' the fields of animal husbandly and
_mits of the Fleet 01' to a selviee ". tel' A. Guggf'nlllCts. •. So MOl f S 0 0 I l' H r th r t
,ochool for specialized training. \ ....alter A. Guggenmos, R.~I. 3. IX I es 0 coho-Ericson ~~ftel~e sc;;;~ceR. ~~ll~u,sta~~~~,

son of Mr. and ~Its. \Valter J. 0 C!lancellor of the Uniwloity of
Guggenmos of 13lew,stEr, is a radio Highway to Be Improved ~ebraskJ, who is scheduled to be
man stationell at Alal).leda, Calif. , the luncheon speaker.

He enlisted in the Coas~ Gual d The fedo al govcwlllent has the \Vlll Sautter fall 11 th.e Holder of many degrees, VI'.
in September 1949, amf I eceived apploved plans for construction nOI the III extJ Elluty being ~n t~e Gustavson began his teaching
his basic tl aining at Cape May, of six miles of the Scolia-E:llcsoll hill nOI th of the Glenn ~ioll o{y I cal eel' at Colol ado A. & M.. ~ol
~. J. He attenued a radio tt ain- ro.lel. lnclmkd in the \\'01 k, to faun house. occupied by th~ Victor lIege, Ft. Colins, in ~917. In 1920
ing school at Groton. C::>I.n., and be done by the county, are gl ading ;\!OIIUI\·S. Tentative plans call for he jOll;eel the chenllstry staff at
was tt an,.,fell ed to .\li'..1,eda last and casting, lElocating anel con-, th~ continualiol'l of road consln~('-I ~he Umvel "lt~ of Colora<.1o, b('COlll
June. stt ucting new culverts, and gl av- tl>;)n to the FI ank Dutcher plaCe I!1g ItS head In 1937. He became

His pi esen t addl ess is: Walter, eling" '.' n'OI th of :!Ifqll U\\·s,' after the oIi'~- dean of the gl a~luat~ school thel e 1
A, Guggenmos, R:!It. 3, u.s,e.G C. Plans pi elllmnal y to bringin~ mal six miles al e completr,J. ',I In 1942 and sel ved as preSIdent of I

I
Bscanad3, Government 1s1anel, Al- abot:t the appluval of the con- The onlv lalg'e fill on the IOQel the Univel~ity flom 1943 to 1945,

; ameda, Galif.'~ '. ' ,structio;;J by the federal bUI'eael of wl1l be m·c.Lle at the BUlli:1gtcin when he became vice plesident and
", I The Guggenmos fanliiy f91n:.e;ly I'oads have taken the glt'ater petrt t'allruacl traclu b€~ween the Moi,F clean of iacullie3 at the l.:nivel~ity
, 'liHd nOlth of Ord. 'f of t\\O )·ealS. E:ngineeIs flom the Clement and Cat! Jen",en plalc:", of Chicago. .

state high\\8.Y depaltll1ent' sur- \\I:Cle the grade \\ill be labed con- As one of hiS many lesearch
veye,l the luad last sUlllmer. siLlel ably ancl slo'Jed for 40 feel projects, Dr. Gustavson was con-

The gO\elnment will pay half on each side' of d.e tracks. n(ctCLl with the Algonne National I
the constl uction eosts while the Plans ca}! for a 24-fovt ru~~d- LabC'1 atol y \\ hi.ch helped to de- I
county will pl·o .... ide the other half. way and 6JO yalLls of glaHl (u Hlop the atomic bomb, and has
Comidel able money has lxlen the nill.:'. It is expccted that \Vorl.;: so ve,l as scientific adv:sor to the:
raised bv contlibutions flom in- Will begin as soon as the weath0l' United 'Nations. I
tel ested - foll{s' along the route, is favol able, A l1lax.imull1 of 100 I In his P-F.L pi esentation Dr.
Scotia business people, and othels. \\oll,ing days :1as bcen allo\\,ed by Gcl,:tavson \\'111 tie together le

The six miles of road to be the gO\e1 nment for completion of sull.> of reseal ch WOI k done in 1
impl'o\ed b€gins at the cOI.ner 011 the plOiect. The road Will lemai,1 mdny aleas and fields of animal
Uig~\\ay 56, west of Horac(',•.at a palt of the county road system, blee~1ing and nutrition. With his I

keen faculty for analysis and his
ablhty as a speai,er, what he says I
is cCl'tain to add to the infol maoj
tion pI esented by other scientists
and pi ac tIcal men dUt ing the day.

Slcal ing speaking hon')1 s with
"Dr. Gu~," as the chancellor's Ne
bl a~ka fJiemls affectionately
know him, wIll..be Dr. L. M. Win
tel'::', Unlvel sity of Minnesota
geneticist; Col. Euwanl Weat
\\ 01 th, head of Al tllour's Li\ estock
13ulL'au, and Dr. :!II. L. 13aker, As·
sociate Director of the Nebl aska
Expe:t imcnt Station.

Membels of a panel to di3cuss
cattle breeding problem:> on the
mOl ning- program will be J. S.
Hussell, fann editor of the Des
;\Ioines Register and 1'1 ibune who
will sel\'e as chaillnan; Dr. L. C.
Johnson, Lincoln; H. II. Stonaker,
Ft. Collin3, Colo.; C. V. Wolfe,
Billings, Mont, and C. L. Wright,
Shenandoah, la.

The aftelnoon swine bleeding
discussion gl uup will be h.:aded by
Dr. \VlI1tel S and will include W. A.
Kraft and Jim Wallace of Ames,
Ia.; William \Valdo, DeWitt,
Nebr., and Helbelt Pike, Whiting,
Ia.

Sponsol s of the P-}<'-L confcr
ence included the agriculllll e com·
mittee of the Omaha. Chamber of
Commerce live~tock mal ket in
telests' the extension senices of
Iowa State College and the Ne
bl'aska Coll('ge of AgricultUte amI
a number of leading livestocl<
bl'eedels' and feedels' organiza
tions.

?i\GE T\VO

5. S~~. DUUile NelsQI1

S'hrtilJi~NJ on Coast

Now it s~l1nds to leason that no
p'al~e~ should run a column for the

'guys and gals in senile withuut
. all occa"iC':lal pin-up. At lea~t the
~ lditor .of thi:> column, as salty all
jold ba'l ilAcle who ever gl abbeu a
seat on a NOlfolk, Va. stHet ca.l',
'or dlank thl.:e I'ep~!-Colas with
out staggeIing. in the San Fran

'cbeo certer, thinks lusciuu~ M:ll'
ilj'n VJndquist, Fort MeyCl', }<'la,

,is mighty wOlth flghlint; for.
, l\Ia~!iyn "€:nd3 her gli:etipgs to
'Oruites in unifo'llll, whever they
are;

,1, ,

.1

Li
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Gauar

Suhlf'r's

SILVER DUST

CAKE MIX

LIMA BEANS

CATSUP

PIE CRUST

I 11I"H)

OLEOMARGARINE •• 35e

PUDDING

NO RUB WAX ...... 1ge

DILL PICKLES •••••• 27e

COFFEE

FLOUR ••••••••••• $2.10
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STORE

~Illukttl

BUTTE,R

SLICED BACON •.•• 55e
S"lh's l-.t'uduill

LIVER SAUSAGE •.•• SOc

WE
DELIVER

\\ tll"·:ll'

'I'allH rt'~

Fro/t'n

PORK & BEANS •.••.•...••• 25e

La,,..·, Juh,

FIIIl( ,

YOUNG CARROTS

YAMS

HONEY

FRESH PEAS

ONIONS

APPLES

F10/fll

ORANGES

Huh) He,1

GRAPEFRUIT

PERCH

CHEESE

Inductees. Wednesday

ORD. :QUIZ

Honor

~n-lE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEDRASKA

When You and
I Were Young

American

Church Notes

VFW.

ASSflllhl)' of God
Sunday school, 10 00 a.m.
\VOI shi}) sel\'ice, 11: 00 am.
Ev-tngelistic sen'ice, 8.00 p, 111.
Bible study anl! pi a~ er sel vic·:;

at the palsonage, \Vednesday,
8.00 p.m.

Wodd Day of PI a)er obsel ved
at OUt' clllllC!J, FriLlay, Feb. 9, at
2: 30 p,m. \

FiJ'",t }'!'t·suJh'.rian lhllreh
Allen Stlong, Minister

9 :t5 a.Ill, Sunday school.
11 :00 am, moming wOlship

se Ivice. Len ten theme: "I<'acing
Heality." },foming then,e "Temp
tation \'S. Heality." This Sunday
Is "All Out" Sunday. We urge
evel )'one to be pI esen t Sunday
mOlning,

7: 30, evening WOI ship
Thel:le "Is Sin Real."

\VedIlt'sday, 7 pm, \Vestmin
Ister FellD\\ ship. Catechetlcal In,
str uctlon, I

\Yednesday, 7 :30, choir rehear
sal.

---~~------~~_._----------
;,~.

?l
1.... 11-11:15 A.M. Tuesday and Th'ursaay

~~~~~~~ ~__. "__."'''''--.-';..;;'":;;..-...;.-.::.....;:-,..-..:..~.~:...-'lIl
--. '- - ~-.-....--....- -~ ..-

TBroth~lhOOd Of- Man.-c:me \\or'l t~~ only :nelic:I~-ho~e; i~-~~-A- ---.- ~ -SJo-:--,-- ---'1- Jacl< Cha;I1l':~l~ MaYOr--~- He-ll~eJlLI"-~s~CCOll]~:~.- f~~'---1~065 ~-r.
ship with us. city. --Will Plulllmel' took out merlcan It brun; Judge ;VI.ega1Llt of Sewa~d, rests, \,,:hlle 841 dllvels were SUIll-

George B. Robinson sr. ex- his thleshing outfit to do a job of 1 Postmaster En111 Nelson of MlO- moned mto court for leckless and
ecutivt: diledot' of th~ Te:nper- I thleshing lett.OVCl' flom 1910, p.n- Polio FiCJht in . den; Cuunt.y Cle~k Leonald l!a:li- calt?lt?ss dliving Dlunke:l dlivin?,
anCe League of Nebraska will be haps the eadlest job of thleshlI1g I sun, Scottsbluff, Bank PI~sldent, blOUg~lt about the alle::;t of 773
guest speaker at the Methodi~t ever done in the counll y. --1<'1 ank h ' f D_ I~' \V. ltusslter of Hal tll1g ton; motollstS.
church in Old, 1<'eblualY 18, at Wegrzyn of ~lylia was qUItting Marc 0 Imes ~clitor Dan Ziegler of the Monrue The balance of the' ':lIrests \~'el'e
11 a m, We extend to all a cOluial his falm and was moving to Bur· I Booster; County Supellntel~llent made for such violations as im-
inntation to hear M1. i10binsoll. \-:ell to 11!n a linly .baw. - Lewis B;r Ur, H. G. Gu"ta'soll \ ~dgitha I;athbun ,of Hanlson; ~Iuper pas.si~g, fail.Ule to d.im

Th'MeU d' t Ad It F 11 ·h;,) K Maltll1 and MISS Lambelton The Natior~pl Foundation for theatle 0\\ ne.r , J. ~. Mac~l.e, .:\1~11. llghts,' dllVlI1g With defective
meet~ }<~eb/~a:~ 11, u7 :30eP~~~.s A \\(1 email ied . Jan. 29, at 01 d, InfantIle Pal alysis i$ a gl eat ar my : len: ~ev~ Vlctur JOHlemng, Su- 01 akes allLl li~hts,. and ~riving
special pi ogl am has been all ano _ Rev. P. A. Da"les of the 01 d PI es· of volunteer and plofessional pellol, 1< athel A~bel t Sudbeck, \\ Ithollt a vahd dnvers hcense.
ed for thp enning don·t miss it bytelian chUl ch officiating. soldiel s of science and medicine i Petel Sb.Ul g; MI S. 1< ranJ< Hlghtl e,', ITotal of all fines imposed by the

___ =-- --'-____ _ _ _ Filty Yeal S AVO.. ~:nnlett lllal ching against one fOllllidable I h~use\':lfe, ~yons; Al ~hllr, _~weet, COUl ts fOl' the all e::;ts made by
Colhns bought an lllterest 111 the enemy of the human I ace _ polio. I Nebl ask,\ City Ne\\ s-PI es" at e mem bel'> of the Pall 01 was $202,
glucelY stole of Samuel }<'acklt?1 lll)elltis. The National FOllllLla- i all haHI-\\olkll1g Chapter vOlun-1590.03, all of which was acuued to
and ~he new filln \~'as t~ lX' knO\ln tion's offensive is financed by the tee:s., " _, : t!lc Neblaska conllllon School
as 1< acklel and Collll1s. --: John Amel ican people who con til bute : 1 hese N:bl ~"ll.ans anel thell 11< unel.
\VOlk had a fme new gasohne en- wlllll1o!y and fleely to this speCific I cO'.lntelp,uts m almost 3,000 I Mototists lecelVlll'" Violation 01
gine for his black:;nuth shop and cause~ The annual Malch of I county Chaptels thJOughout thIS 1"lllU:;t lepair calds,,"for opel'atinu
had .onleled one of the fll"t m~- Dillles, cOllllucted the last half of I cot~nlty guvt?ln the plOgr~m and, mote'r Hludt's \\lth fi"ully equjp~
ch,mlcal hammel? to be used 1Il January each )eal, is one of the I p.olrcles. of tl;e NatIOnal ,~,uUI~lLt~ I ment numbeILL! 52,501. The ma

1'e n Yew ~ Avo _ Hosmer 1\1. Olll. -- A. J. \'v ISC, manager of phenomena of the age I Cpl esc nt-I tlOn fOI Ida.ltlle Pal aly,L 1 he) jOllty of these callis \\ el e given
Tllnmellllan, le~ident of Spling- the Itavenna; CleamClY, lepol'ted lllg the spontaneous eagelness of a a I:: the :olk who, as, fIlemls and I for faully lights.
dale fOI 65 v~<us, 81 v~alO of ao"a, that the busllless of the company °eneiOUS people to conljuel' a com- I nClghbolS,.Slt d~\\n \\lth the fam-I 1\'oto' t' la" 0 .' I t-o' t

J' J' ~ 'was the best that It l\ad ever 0 d '> . 'ilies of polIO patIents and WOI k out .' lIS S n Kll1" '10 a I ns l1,j)
pa::ssed a\\ay Jan. 28. - Lleut. been-- Dr. 1<'. D. Haldeman left 1110:1 a \el"a.l). " Ithe amount of financial assi:;[- sellOus.enough to.wallant ar~'ests
Achian Tolen was Commander of f . a olth" tlip to Callfollua a 1he Amel,lcan people, lIlclulhng ance needcd Tht?y ale the \\olk- \\ele given \\'allllng calL!s, 1hele
the Omaha AllllY station tlu uugh t~:p t~~tl w:s not so common' in ma~lY thousands of school Ch~ldl en, I el s wh? answer the emel gency welt' ~7,353 wal nin~'_ ,C!lll~ ~iven,
wlfich all NelJlaska boys \\ele in- those days. The Balnes.Watsun ha\e _ el~lblac.~d the Ma~Lh. of. call fot' adclitIOnal uon lungs and :\I;h tLe ma~~llty g.IHn. fOI, speed
dueled into the SCI vicc. - The in- bal bel "llOP had ellligl ateL! to Its Dllll.es a" "th.ell 0\\ n becau~e III It . hot pack machmes, who viSIt the lllg, stop ~l~n vlOlatlOns, and
come tax law had been chang.ed new lucatIOn in the HedcUe blllld. the) ltcoon!ze an OPP~ltUlllty to I stlici;;:en in polio walcls and sign caleless dllVll1g.
materially, so that people With ing on the nolth side of the square exelClse theu' e1e.ll~oClatlc Il.ght to. the checks to pay emelgency In the intelests of safety and
smallel lllc~mes ~1ad to fll~ Ie- Many )ealS latel thIS building was choo.se the speCifiC humamtal,la.n InUI"es' salaIles. senice, the Pallol assisted 16,248
tUlns,. I~ bell1g stIll much hlg!lel moved out into the stleet \\hen selVlce they wan.t .to SUPPOlt; lh~s AmI, as If that \\ele not enough, sltanded motoJists, It:moved 8,772
than l~ IS today,. hO\\Cve,r. - 1\\.0 I the Nebl ask<\ State ban]< bUilding sepa~ ate fund la.l~Ing call1paign IS i they then tUl n their enel gil'S, once hazallious oh~tllictions flom the
hU~lhed falmel" attended al~ 1111- was bLUIt, and after that moved :Iedicated eXclUSI\e1y to the ban- a year, to Iinging dOlbdls, al-jhlgbwd)'=', and ple::;ented 1,845
gatIon schuol held at Alca~lia. - out to the UcGlew place south- Ishment of polio flom the face of llanging special eHnts and in safety pIOgl<UllS to civic and
A mechalllcs COUI se was beIng of- ea t f 0 . I __ The 01 d Volunteer the eal tho In eHI y Nebl ~ska lother ways conductlil" the Mal ch school gl·UUps. Stolen cal s Ie-

Churdl of Chrbt I feled by tl~e_ oIII schuols for young fil~ ~epa:~I~lt?nt held tht?il annual county our mos.t lespected nelgh-, of DUlleS, \\hich finan~es this vast co\eled nUll1bClcd 13t. 3,951 accl-
Glen \Vlll1al11~on, ll1iluster n,len.17 to .20. - ~oseph Ku"ek, Sl'. election of officels, as follows: bOIS lead the dllve. enterpli"e dedicateel to llbelating dents wele il1\estigated and Ie-

B;ble. ~chool" 10 a. 1.11. Elylla Jt'::;ld~n!, died at t~e age of pi esiden!, L. F. Hectol; secl etal y, The Honol able Val Petel son, the people of the \\ odd fl um the pOI ted.
\:OlS'lIP,~ ;:o~llm:~lllon.11 a. m. n.eaI1y 90 )ealS. - l~a)1l10:1.d ~: C. A. Hagel; tleasUler, Flank GO\'C11l01~ of Neb,laska; ~dwalll cllppler - poliom)elltis. In compliance with 1947 legis-
ChIlellen s ,C.~. 6.,,0 p.,'n. ,CIOl:l< anc: oKenneth 1. M.CG1I11118 l\Iallolv, chief, A. J. ShIrley; fOIl'- PettIS, h.mg, Ak·Sal-Ben; Althur CONTHIBUTE YOUR DOL- lation ploviding fOI' in~pection of
~: g ~I:ar Evemng sen lce, 7 :~O II ecel,ved ~t "I N'S at the t;mvo Sit! man, No.1, James BIadt; fOl e- P. ~lelies, ,~tate, Commander, LARS TO TlU~ UARCH OI<' school buse.> the Pall 01 checked
C.l011 pi adlce at .,John Cool< s o~ Nebl a.~k.1. -,Alex G; oss" 80, man, No.2, Ed TltU11p; fOI eman, Amellcan Lt'glOn; Chas. Mal shall, DIME::>! I {61 such buses fOI' lequ.il ed safety

homE', \YHlnesday, 7:,,0 p. 111.. died at.hls home mOld 1<eb. 1. -:- IlVok and laddel, Chal1ie COln.:!l. Plesident, Nebla~ka Falin BUl- ----------------- Iequipment la"t JanualY and again
Bible study and pi ayer meellng A maglcl~n sheeluled to entertall1, __ The lumbu film of Llo) d, eau; GOlelon P, ~blt?, PI esldent, ff- V_ I _ in September An additional 281

at palbonage, ThuI8d,\y, 8 p. m. Old Rotallans faIled. to appeaI',:;O BUlke and cumpa,ly was Olgan- State Fedelation of Labor; DI'. Tra Ie 10 atlotts I'commelcial bu:;es well' inspected
Hev. W. Hay Radcliff subslltuted . b . b' '" '" "'I allk D I'v lei "'tat~ Dl'l ~ ,to'of' .. ,... lzed, the lliem el" elng ... ",-,... . , .. e ,'" , ,c r for leglstratlOn Icqullelllents.
and did a fme job of It. - The Old Ll '1 Daniel Burke ami E J Health Dr. Chal1es Sheets Plesi· J D· 150 .. .
Volunteer Filemen made a gleat .0)', t Th _ "th <t i. i dent Nebl<l:;ka State Medi~al As-I ump UI·lnCJ Patlollllen.selvlllg as dIlvel~ h-
suc..:ess o~ thei.r ~3.1 d annual ball. ~~:lll.~~,~'on th~S ~\e~~nt l~c-;'tt~n ~f sOc\~tion; \V. N. Antes, Neblaska. cen~e eXamll1e.1 s .gave ~ phySical,
-- All leglOnnalleslllValleycowlty tI )0 1 t ofK-e t-lI Club Le\dcr' Flank Clolun I Captalll C J. Sanllers, Neblaska dll\ll1g and la\\ tests to ,0,603 ap-
\Hle to legister Feb. 22, fOI' the l~. ,/l tiOSc Y(a~s' A' ° _ In a Regional Di;ed;r C,LO anei Safety PatIol, today pointed out I plicants.
help they might give in the war lett;r 10 t;e Quiz W. A. 'Andel"on 1"1 ed Z;immel', 1':1 e;ident, Nebl as- that while II a:fic incH'ases \~el<: I 1'111 ~L~gh the effol ts of the Pa-
effol t. . advucated a move to seClU e a btet k.l Plt'~S A:;soCiatIOn, al e but a noted .last ) e~1 b:r depal tm~!:b tl 01, Nebl aska and out.<?f-state

Ttf( Ilty Yeal s .tyo, Will sugar fadol y for 01 d. A new few of tho"e who make up the Ihandllrg I eglstI atlOns, s:lch Ill- ~l uck opel atol s \~el e I eq~ul, etl to
Moon, jr. was founLl unconscious pluces.> of sugar exll action hac! Mal ch of Dimes al my in Nebl as- C1 eac;es, al e. ,I eflected III the ll1CI ease tonnage hce~c;e 9,19;}on.'l
on the Loup Clty road after' his bteen developed, which would PIO- ka. Pa,lIols acllvlty SlunmalY for. for total fee~ o.f $219:998.;);): .
automobile had Ovel tUlned. He Iluce <Tood sugar at a much lower 1", B, Decker, State SupeIinten- 19",0.. . . In accomphshing thlS acllvlty
had suffel ed intel nal Injul ies, but, plice."_ 'The Quiz maLle much of dent; HaJOld Ha!lllin, Conllnandel, .ThIS 11 afflC ll1CleaSe togeth~~ I the Patlol tl a\'l'led 3,752,727 llules
he eve~tual~y lecoveled. - A bill the fact that Gleat Fallc;, Mont, Vetelans of FOleign Wals; MIS. \\,Ith .the cOl:ullonn~::s~ of haffl\: Iin cove ling Neblaska's highways.
w~s bel.ng ll1tI,oduced by Sen~tor was IUI1 by clectdclty.-The local 1<'eln Hubballl 01lne, I Plesident, VIOlatIOns WhlC~ ha:e c~nt.ll?uteel _
~\ ellen::;lek of GI and Island, WhICh, \,eather Ulan was James 1hlfol L1, CounCIl of State \Vowen's 01 gan- ~o many II affl\: aCClden~s Iesulted I • •
If passed, wouhl put Valley county ami he had his offidal lepolt in Izations' MIS A. B Hanneman 1m the Pallols contactlll.g 83,300 I Grabowski Rites
in a new juuicia1 disllict com- the Quiz evel y week just as PI esidc~t Ne'bl a'ka . Congl ess of I motollsts on Nebl ask,\ loatls last I t B w II F 'd Y

. . PI tt N . B . ' ,. j' . l'h" \"a- a {Or f In 'Iease a ur e fa apllSlllg a e, allCe, oone, HOI ace TraVIS does today. -- The Pal ents anll Teachel s· Alan Tully ) eaI. IS, s . f ~. .

GI eeley and Valley counties. It Ichandelier in the 01 d Methudist PI e:;ident, Nebl aska junior Cham: ?ver the 58,400 motoll:;ts stopped Funel al sen'ices \\oill be held at
would have !x:('n velY unpupular chUlch fell down and was wlec!<- bel' of Commelce' Belnarel Diel~ ll1 1949. the Methodist church In BUlwell
hel e, but,it f~led to become a ed. - At a meeting of the Ord- PI t:sident, Nebl a.~ka State ~1l~.~ Captain Sandel s' 1epol t showed at 2.00 p. m. Ftiday fOl' William

Sel vice. law, - 1< ranCis B. Hewett, 80, .North Loup ilJ ig£': ion company Association' John SmIth PI esi- th,\t 14,500 all ~sts wei e made fOI GI abowski who died Monday eve
dieel at Mitchell, Neb!' Jan. 29, W. Eo Gowen was elected ple"i- dent, Nebl.t','ika Eagles; J,'U, Vin- dll\ing offen::;es which definitely ning at th~ home of his son, W. L.
and. the body bluught to C?~d f?r dent and K J. Bab..:uck seudaly. ton, Ple"ident Stock Growels endangeled human lives. GlabU\\Ski, at the age of 78.
bUllal. . MI'. Hewett h~d h\ ed ll1 -The hume of W. W: llaskdl was Assn, and countless othel s active-! Excessive speed was the gr"at- Bu! ial Will be in the Ord cem:tery.
01 d fOI about ~alf ~ centul y and badly damaged by fll e, but John ly endol:;e and SUppOl t the Mal ch est single offen~e with 5,130 ar- Obitual y detaIls a.r e not available
had I un a blac.k81111th shop h~1 e WentwUl th managed to bUIld a of Dimes. I ests dur ing 1950. Stop sign of- this week.
nIO~ of lliat time. - Melliodl~ velY good hunle on llie I~M. - ~~~~~~;~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
young people 11let hel e frolll aJl The Neblaska State 14~al 11lel~' In-' .

Bethd Baptist Chureh over the distJiet for their annual slltute was held at' Lee Pal k,
E 01 t convention. Thele well' 150 of NebI' southwe"t of Alcadia

ugene ~011, }:as or them. _ BiLls wele being' asked \Vriti~o flom Gates NebI', S. D.
It SUI ely is good to see whole for the "miosing link" of the Ord- Hutche~' made the 'suggestion of

fa mllies in Sunuay school. Will Arcadla high\\ ay, and the WOI k ll'in'" the ill io ation ditches on the
YOUlS be thele next Sunday at I I t 1 b J I 1 ~" 0

10.00 a m.? We invite vou to was to be com,p e CL Y., :l y ':-:-1 Middle, Loup . for. tl anspol ~ation
our morning \\olship at 11 'o'clock Because he sl1uck, hiS fathel, purposes, thele bell1g no laIlroad

7:00 pm, Boy:;' anLl Gitls' Bri- Chal1es BoettgeI', Ollver Boettger in that alea at that lime. - C.
1 was fined $50 by Judge J. H. Ucl- Nichols dlopped out of the Blidg-

gae:6 ' . . lingshead. - 01 d went into the fOI d and Nichols chug company.
.8. 0~1P.m, e\ enu

t
1
h
g gospebl

l
sel f' semi· finals In the distlict basket- /:)1' ty ]fl LC }'eal s A f)O. -- \V. T.

\Ice. "es"age on e pala es 0 b 11 t t 'tl D l'b cg ,. . ~.l\I th 13 I a , oUlname~, \\1 1 a11l e l' Balstow was agent for the Scotra
- a\y,- I, . I • 7 00 h . to beat as thell' next opponent. Roller ~hlls \\ hich goes to show

~l],esea),. pm,colrle- , Y A \'"11 \ . I '11 tththeals:'!ls T !II ty cal S yo. -- v I lam". that Scotia hae a ml a a
\Vednesc1ay 8,00 .m Youn .... J.ennings, a long time lesiLlent of time. -- Ed Jenning~ of Aurola

Peoples anLl 'player ~leetingS 0 'Valley. county, whl) home!'t~aL1ed came to Old to,wo:k.1I1 the ba~b~'r
Tueselay, Feh. 13, Ladies ~1is' the 1I.11ckel\\ aI~ 12lace, south\\e,st of shop of Billy GI a\C~, also ,8 Iesl

s;on Cil ell' at tht~ ChUI ch at 1:)0 O.rel 1Il th~ 18,0 0'3, died Jan. 29 at dent of A Ul 01 a. DI. A. Eo V~n
p 111. Hostb"es, Ml s Ivan Ander- hiS home In 1htche~l, Nebl. -- Joe Camp w~s a new dodol' loc~tlng
son anLl MIS. DonalLl Lon. Gla» fOlm.er le~ldent ?f the at AlcadI<l, and !?r. Ralgla\e .~f

g l£lylla nelghbOlhoud, died at Alcadlcl was qUitting' the placllCe
ltochestel', 1Ihnn, whel e he haLl of me didne and was planning to

Belhan~' Luth"I,lIl Churth
gone for tleatment of ulcelS of the lun his fallll in:;tcad. L. B. Tlain

q. Jeppesen, pastor· :;tomach. __ The 01 d Community had stal teel alum bel' yaill in the
SUJ1l1ay school anll Bible cla:;s, club \\ as holehng \\ eeldy washday nOI th pal t of 01 d, which \\ ent

10,00. luncheons on Monday nc,ons. - under the name of the Gleen Bay
Chulch senice at 11.00. The Loup Valley Old SettIels as-' Lumbel company. A man named
Confilmation class, SatUlday at sociation held ItS aIll1ual meeting IClaine was wanted by the authol'

~:30. An adult mem1;elship cl.Hs at NOlth u;up with 75 people in lties becau:;e he Ian up a number
IS ~lanned. Iattentlance. Geol ge MacAnulty I of bills in 01 d, 1I1c1Ulling a loom

. \\ ednesday, Feb. 7, Lenten se:- was the pit sldent. \Vonder what ami boaill bill at the hotcl, and
\ICe, 8:00 pm. has become of tbe old pioneCl' then left over niuht leaving no ad
. Frld3Y e\ening, teacher's meet· Spillt. The Olganizatill!1 seems to lhess. l<'aclhtie; f~,r catching up
lng. have tlied out. - - 01 d dlopped a \\ ith fellows of this SOl t \\('I e not

TuesLlay,.1<'eb. 13, the regula" basketb,lll game at Itavenna by a as good as they ale tuday, and
buar d mel' ling. final SCOI e of 17 to 16, Tll.\t the chances al e he \\ as never

Thul ",lay, 1<'eb. 15, mel' lin; of doesn't sotllld much hke the high ..:au" ht. _- A falmer li\ ing' n01 th
the Ladies Aid at the l,ome of scolin" games of today. -- The of 01 d in Galfield county lost one
~h s. L. Loft. Welcome lo ali: 01 d C~mulll ty club selected W. M. of his team of hor "es \\ hen the

Costello as plesilknt, succ(ec!lng hOlse fell into a deep hole and
Claude A. Davis, and Chades ~. bloke Ils neck.
Del\\Cller as vlce,p1lsident. --- - -- -'-'

Forty Yeals Avo. - The new Harold Benn Will
Ra\elll1a CleamelY ice house was
being fllleJ \\ith ice flum the Begin Work on Ph. D.
lIt1isko pond. The ice busine::ss was Hal c>ld BerU1, SOil of Mr. anll
a guod bU8iness in those days. - Mr s. Henl y &nn, left I ecentIy
I<'lank Glover and son Robelt for Ithaca, N. Y, whele he will
skated all the way to BUI\\Cll en! 011 in COll1ell Univel sity as
whel e the son sta) ed over with I esear ch aSsistant and bt'gin \\ 01 k

Pastor, G. Eo Fog.'lman an uncle and aunt, M1. and MIS. on a doctor of plulosophy deglee
Guy Lavedy, and 1<'1 ank skated III extension education.

01'(1 ~Iethodi~t Chur<!l all the way bJ£l{, which meant }<'or the past thae yeal s Mr.
R. g, Daughetee, Pastor pel haps ~O mIles of skating. - Benn has held the position of Ad-

\Ve welcome J'ou to OUI" ChUI cl1 Alan A. Clements was making ministJative Assistant to the dean
if you do not have a church hom". good at Guanajuato, Mexico, of the College of Agdculture, Uni-
Sunday school, 9:t5 a.111. A cla:sl \\hele he was pla)ing baseball. vel~ity of Wyoming at Laramie.
for all. ,WOI ship sel vict', 11 a.1ll It was fullhel' I epol tcd that he :Mr. Benn will nlove his famJly
I<'ebl uar y 11, Race Relations Sun- was engaged to mall y a beautiful to Ithaca as soon as SUitable living
day, with special emphasis on tht~ senolita and that he had bought qualtels ale founl!.

'Ille }:;, ullg,>Ii<-al l",B. Church
(Mila Valley)

EZI a H. Sohl, Minister
10.00 a.m, Bible school.
11:00 am, di\ine wOlship.
7 '30 pm, Youth Fellow:;hip;

Junior and Adult Endeavor.
8:15 p,m, wOlship.
Let us go to the House of the

LOld.

St. Johu's Lutherau t hllreh
Mira Valley

}<'. A, Plie::;z, minioter
SUl1Llay sen ill'S, 11 a. m.
Lenten seniees each \Vcdne"day

evening, 8 p. llJ.

C.lh ary Baptist I
Rev. ELlwald Clay

Sunday Schoul at 10.00 am.
MOl ning WOI ship at 11.00 a.m. I
EVi'ning WOI ship at 8,00 p.m,
Mid·week player meeting Thuls-

ciay e\Cning at 8.00 p.m.
Ass(·mul.r of God

Rev, Robel t Bil uwell
Sunday School at 10.00 a.m.
MOIIlirg WOlship at 7:30 p.m.
PI a) el' meeting Fr iday evening

at 7::::0 pm.

Chotr pi actice and pi ayer meet·
ing Thursday evening.

FeblualY 14th A MlssionalY
flom Africa will peak at the Con
gl l'g aUonal Chul eh.

VaHey county m('n who will enter the ann~d forces soon were honored by the Veteran'
of Foreign Wars and the American Legion po"ts of Ord, Wednesday evening. John Wozab.
county vetcrcms service officer, spoke briefly en veterans and servicemen's rights. In the

I piclu~e, left .to. right. are: Gerald Desmul, Harold King! John Wozab, county service of!icer, Orel
\ lKoelhng, Wllham Goff, VfW post commander, Gerald Manchester, Joe Novak, Wilham Wed-
J deL and Will~m Fa~it~ American LC9ion post com~nander., . 1~5~a~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~7~~~~~~-~-~~~3~~-~~~~~~-~_~_~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~-~.-~-~-~~~~
.. .- )

COllg. "gatiollal ChUI til
Rev. Eo T. Gunso11ey

Sunday School at 10.00 a m.
MOllling WOlship at 11.00 a.m.
E\Cning WOl ship at 7 :30 p.m.
Young people's meetingj Sun-

day evening at 6.00 p.m.

.:\Idhodist t hUI eh
Rev. C. W. Buehler

Sunday School at 10.00 a 111
MOlning WOlship 11.00 a.111.
Enning \\'olship 7:30 pm.
Youth 1<'e110 \\ ship 7 :30 p.m.
PI ayer Meeting and chOir

pi actice Wednesday evening.
W.S.C.S 2 :30 Fllday. Wor Id day

of Player obsClved.
Tue"day 13th Chulc)l School

teachels meeting.

<. III h !ian Sdcnc.' Sl'1' Ices
"Spillt" is the subject of the

Lesson-SCIn:c'n which will be lead
in Chi istian Science ChUl ches
Ull oug hou t t~e wolld on Sunday,
FebtualY 11, 1951.

The Golden Text is: "I ha\ e
pouled out my spilit upon the
house of ISlea1, saith the LOlu
God." (~zekiel 39'29). Other
Bible citati')ns include, "God IS
a Spillt: and they that \\olshIP
him in spilit anLl in liuth." (John
4 :24).

SELL

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

ORD 9UIZ
Phones 17 and 30

You don't have to shout
it from the housetops. Sell
by advertising in our low
cost want-ad section-the
fastest, most convenient
way to reach customers!

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

~USEiu';'wiNT ADS T(J~
. I I I
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Mr. anLl ~Ils. CUlt Hughes spent
Fliday with Mr. and MIS. Donald
Hughes lecently letulned flom a
Gland Islaml hUspltal.

Bill Wedelel, who has been teach
l11g in the Sewal d school this )'car
came home Monday for a visit WithIhis palents l\II'. and 1I!Is. Chas

MIS. Nile Fr?st and Alice of Wcddel befole lea\ing for Onlaha
An::;ley spent tne weckend With Ion Tue"day wI-tel e he was inducted
hel mother, MIS. Anna Ellckson'!1ll the All'1y.
MI'. 1<'rost dl?\e OHr aftel them Mr. and }'hs. BIlll Ramsey Jr.
S~melay e\enlllg. and famIly of Lmcoln viSIted at the

Several people flom AI,":~dl'\, \\'. J. Ramsey home over Ule
drove to \\'estelville on 1<llday weekelld. Balb,lla Jean lemaincd
and on SUl1Llay to l:lloken Buw tol for a lonocr \isit wtth her gland·
Lear Kenneth Goff, an ex.com·l palents. 0

lnunist speak. Mr. Golt ga\ e I Lula and Lola WhIte and Jo
some .velY startling facts about Ann Dean, John Z;entz Lois \VoodJ'
conditIOns and t.l eatment of people Iand Rev. Buehler atended the
wlder commuillst Iule. Youth Rally at Bloken Bow on

Mr. and MIS. Curt Hughes, Rev. Sunday.
and MIS. Gunsolley and sons wele Mr. and MIS. Dale Gould anc!
:Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and daughtel wele weekend guests of
MIS. JOhl1 Blay. \lelati\Cs in Alcadia.

Miss NIta Bellinger of O'Neil Mr. Carlson and Cahin Gould
spent the weekend with her pal- "ent to GI anLl Island on Tuesday
ents Mr. and MIS. C. A. Bellll1 ger.1 to attend a DeKalb meeting and

1hs. Irene l?alby has been absent bar.quet at the Yaneey Hotel.
flom her dulles at the hbr al y the' Calvin won second pdze 111 the
past wed, on account of Illness. COlIl gl 0\\ ing cont"st of Valley

SUIlt. V. V. Bllgbee and ~hs. J. county.
H. \\'oody attended a meetIng on Rev. Eal1 Newton wolld mis
Wednesday at Mell1a conuuc.tcd I sionary spoke at the Meth,"dist
by MIS. ~oldah :,,:ndelso11, field i chulch on WeLlnesday e\Cning.
consultant lJ1 nutlltlon of K~al ney I Many intelestir-g plctule.> of his
and Allen Elhot t, State l?11 ector WOI k WeI e sho\~ n.
of Sch~ol Lunch PIl:gl3.m. ~om- Mr. and lIths. Ra)mond Dalby
stock, Sal gent, Dunning alld BteW- anLl Miss Phyllis 1IIoody of Lincoln
ster :\'ere also leplcsented at the spent the \\Cekend with lelati\es
mee~lI1g. in Al cadia.

. ~Ir. and MIS. Wm. Kingston The Mu~ic Dept. Is having
VISited at the home of Mr, and a Var iety Show on Febl ual y 16th
MIS. Cal! Schmelfenig in Gland at 7:30 pm. at the A H.S. Audltol'
IsI~nd on sun,day. "ium. The ploglam will consist of

Earl Dean Gould ha.s enhsted ,m I The Rh)·thm Band, Thild and
the Navy alld Is statIOned at t,1c FOUlth Tonet Band Gills Glee
Great Lakes ~a\al TI~ining Base. Boys Qualtet fifth' anu sixth:

Llo)'d Pedllek, who IS emplo):ed seventh and eighth gl ade ChOltIS,
In Omaha spent the weekend With band and mixed cholus.
his family. . . . Mr. and MIS. John Kaslon and

.Ted Bakel" was VISltll1g old family spent Sunday at the home
fnends alounLl to\:n th~ past weel<. of Mrs. Kaslon's palents, MI". and
Ted ~as been sta tlOned In Ger nlany Tom \Val dJ'n of L<>up city. COl
and J.u~t letl~rned flom Utah where pOlal John WaIU)l1, home on lean"
he vunted hiS muth"1 .~hs. Mall,'l was the honoled gue'st.
Ba~el' and otl:eI' 1~lallves. Mr, and Mrs. Robelt Hluby alld

.1 he Prospellty Se€ket S club met famIly wei e Friday evening yisI
WIth ~hs. Noel Hogue on Tuesday. tOIS at the J. H. Woody home.
'fhe les.son wa one di.'\h dillJ,l'·lS. Miss Janet Wlbbel Idlllned to

Velvin King;;toll and Dar rd Omaha on Sunllay.
l?lake tool, cattIe to Om;tha the MIS. Hobelt lliuby and clllidien
fust of the week. . anu MIS. J. J. Woouy and Lois

Hays Cleek club m(t WIth :!o.lls. welt' Friday aftellloon visit01S in
AlbeIt Lutz on Wedm,-day. Loup City.

MI'. and MIS. Wm. 13lesley and . .
family moved to the Paul Larson RelallHs recel\Cd WOld that
house On \Vednesclay. They had JUdge~~. ~. ~ton:, fOll.ll;r Valley
been hYing in the Bul"er hOl,£e on an~ CUSt~1 C)~ntlls r~s,dent .has
main strEet. .0 I;tlr~u. as Justrcl' ?f the peace. of

Kermit Eiickson sp~nt FIici<;ly ~Ianll.h'l count~ Wash. and poll(('
and Satulday in Omaha attenLlinV' JUdge for the City of Pa8CO after
a New York L.fe Inslilance meet': fl\e yeal~. H~ h~ndled 13,713
ing at the FonteneUe Hotel. Kellnit o£'.ses dUllng hiS JUdgeship, an
was one of 5 top men of the aven,ge of 217 pet' month. He
blal:ch amI took palt in the panel stat(·s that of all the cases he
discussion. He was awal ded a ha.ndled, ~he most dt'srieable CII
basket of fine flUlt diled flom mrnals he ,encolintCled, wele ~lt

•Flolida. Foul' such awallls wele and Ilu: ,dll\els. Mr. S~one a.so
made for the month of Janualy. se1\ed 2~ years as ~p~cJal aged
He was accompanied home by lItllss for the N 01. thel n PaCIfiC Rallt oa,l,
Janet Wlbbel and Miss ChaI1ene ~h" Stone IS a b:othe~ of the late
Hall igl'r of Bloken Bow who ,1m St?ne az:d 1< led Stone. Ml S.

attend Glace Bible School III stone IS a ~lster of John Jewell,
Omaha. MI.s .. }-'eaI1 Slawson anJ. ~lls. Bob

Mr, and MIS. Robert Ha,good and Le1l111lger all of AlCadla.
famIly of Keatney came Satulelay
ev~ning for a viSIt \\lth lIII' and
MIS. Jim Haguud BIlIletutneLl to
Kealney \~ Ith them on Sumlay,
whel e he \\111 leave for San Diego,
Calif, \\hel e he is stationed

Mr. and MIS. ~lartin Benson
spent sevel al da)'s in Omah,\ on
business ~nd visitil'g lelathes in
'Topeka, Kansas They plan to
letulll h0me the lallel par t of the
week.

Mr. and MIS. Cillt Hllghes Well'
in NOlth Loup on business \Ved·
nesday, They \\ el e d1l111er g ues ts
of their daughtet ~Ils. Glace Jen·
sen and family.

Chas. Weddel and son BIll dlo\c
to the Max Weddel home in NOlth
Pia ttl' on Tuesday to get Ml s.
.\\'edJel \\ho has bcen ,isiting thele
and getting acquainteel \\[th the
nt:w glanc!soll. .

V. V. Bugbet', Harold Wedelel,
Wm. R1msey and Huciolph
Mettinblink attended a boy scout
officials banquet at Kea! ney on
Wednesday evening. Gov. Val Pet
elson and Coach Glassfold of the
Univoity of Nelilaska \Hle the
speakel s of the evening.

lIths. Bert 'lrefelll and MIS.
David Nordstrom well' hostesses
to a pink and blue shower for
MIS, Calvin Gould on Wednesday
at MIS. Tlefell1's homt'o
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Sprina scarves ... $ilks'
ana ra)'ons' in' a'~iot of col
ors and designs. She'll wear
them many w~)'s, See
the.s~·no\v~;....S9~ to '1.98

..,. ,,I ,

INDIVIDUALLY VALENTINe

GIFT·60XEO WITHOUT CHARGE

Kayser glove! ,'. , in best
styles;' new Spring shades.
Double' woven warm cot
ton at only.~_......_.98c.up

.£ Kayser nylon &Iove~,).9'
, -,', /

ValOi\tiiie curd witll .9iHs p'rieed. tit '98(. u~.!.
, "

. , ,', I ~:. . ,

ExquIsite, flattering, perfect-fi.ttingl .
The gift slip she'll love. • .' r< :<:';,1

\ ' ~, \1,

398 ,..:.,..
"'.';-" ~J " \

,~, ". 1 '
) .'': .. ",~'

They're designed especially (or V ~lentine gi.... ' .'"
ing. Fioest multifilament ra)'on Crepe nia~-',
llificently trimmed with ~Iegant en:broi~cr>, . __>'.
scallopped nylon sheer, topped off wlth (mest : ' .> ,:

imported val lace. INVISIBRA top makes .,":> '
.j.~c _it glamorous under sheers. Exdusi~'e nq-~ide
,\ ~ straight cut skirt. Compare these anywher~! -,

Valeniine handkerchiefs
•• , by Bunne!. Sweetheart
roses with bortler o( red
hearts on fille, sheer cotton•.
Buy anu save~........:....2S'

Quaker nylons. , 51-&3ug,e
sheers, 30-denier for last
ing loveliness, Proportion
ed to fit. In Spring shades.
Value at only 1.35

tit no cost t~ you!

$17.50'

Shoulder handbags •••
plastic, with adjustable
straps, antique metal orna-.
ment. Buy and save!.. 2.98
Spring shacles ...... l.98 up

Samson'

Train Case
A gift of supreme value

for years to come.

YOURS

\

With oo<h
tlo' •••
sift fl)tclor
f-..r yo",
,liQlltllui,

..- '.

Legal Notices

super-value

Wednesday,
~ebruary 14

Made 9 ways better!

DONFIELD
SHIRTS

l'-s~n(orized 220-count white
broildCloths. 2:'-Stay-n~at con
tour collars. 3-Body-con!orm
ing yokes. 4-Fine needlework.
5-Shaped sleeves wrinkle less.

. 4-'-:'fuU cut. 7 -J-ong tail.staYs
in trousers. 8-Natural armhole
won't bind. 9~Ocean peart but
tons. Sizes 14 to 17. 'Compare!

298

him

on

Give

AND

Valentine designs

Donfield ties

'McDonald's hand-picked these hand
$ome ties (or Valentine giving, Many
have special Valentine-theme designs.
Others are fresh Spring patterns, in
cluding costly-looking hand-p~inted
ties. King-size to tie up beauhfully•.
Choose his now! BllY and save!- ,

Selk Graduates.

-Mrs. Russell Rose entertained
!III'S. Fr'ank Coufal, Mrs. Merle
VanZandt, Mrs. Henry Schaefer
MIS. Lowel Jones and Mrs. Jack
Sander at ('offt't' Tllt'Mlay'. after·
noon, ,.

Willis "Bill" Selk, son of 'MI'.
and Mrs. Hany Selk of Scotia,
graduated with the mld-j'ear class
from the University of Nebraska
on Saturday morning, January 27.

He was the only student from
the Electrical Engineering class to
graduate "with distinction,"

Bill was a student in the Scotia
schools anLl graduated with the
class of 1941. His grades have
continued to. be exceptional
throughout his school and colle~e

days. He is visiting his parents
before taking a position. with the
' .....estinghouse Company. He will
leave Friday for Pittsburg, Pa.

--- "
Mr. and Mrs. ~~enneth Keown

anLl Dixie Ann went to Grand
Isla{\d on Mondaj-. Kqweth will
attend a three day Socony Oil
convention and Mrs. Keown and
daughter will visit the Ma:rnard
Smith family,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein were
Sunday guests of the' Herbert
Klein family neal' Grand Island.

Mrs. Lou Schilling returned
from Grand Island on Thursday.
She had spent a few days visiting
her daughter Mrs. Carl Urich and
family and to undergo a physical
examination and x-rays. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ellis were
visitor's in the Dr. Hamsa home
on SunLlay. Tpey had been visiting
in Lincoln and were enroute to
their home at Torrington, Wyo.
The ladies are sisters.

Bill l;Iughes and Ronnie Tuma
returned to their work in Omaha
on Monday after s'pending the
weekend with their parents. Bill,
Ronnie and David Meyer are
awaiting call to begin their service
in the U.S. Navy.

Chris Lund spent Saturday visi
ting fl iends at \.....olbach and in
St. Paul SunLlay.·

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
daughter of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Jude L<lj"er spent Sunday at the
John Gydesen home.

Fred Gej'desen who is past 80
and living at Dannebrog underwent
surgeIy in the St. Francis hospital
last Friday for the removal of
one ej·e. lie expected to retul:n
to his home this week. Ellllel'
G)'desens took him to the hospit~l

last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Olsen went down to see him' on
Satunlay.

Mrs. Crosby, mother of Mrs .
Mike Gydesen of Bartlett is visit·
ing at the Chas Welsh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goldfish
and boys' spent Friday evening
with !Ill'. and ~hs, Leonard Vla,ch
'near Cotesfield and made the ac:
quailltance of the new son of the
Vlaehs. The GolLlfish famlly spent
Sunday at the George Mej'er
home.

Visitors at the Clarence Ruben
thaler home this weekend were
MI'. and Mrs. Earl Hughes on Fri
day afternoon, and MI'. and'Mrs.
Bud Yax on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. WU1, Cain ~pent

Sunday at the 1<'rank Zulkoski
home. Bill Zulkoski and Lavern
Jess went to Omaha on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch
ani and family of Cotesfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were
Sunday dinner gne.sts at the Earl
Hughes home. Bill Hughes of
Omaha was also home.

David Paul was bom .Sunday
aftel'noon 'te; Sg (, 'ahd MI's.' LOuis
Conwell in the Army base hospital
at \Vichita falls, Texas. Mrs.
Conwell is the fooller Margery
Coufal.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gydesen and
S01\ of Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs,
John Gj'desen and family spent
Sunday night with the Fred Gj'de
sen fan!-ily.

Mr. iuid Mrs.'n'ud· Yax \~'e're
Sunday callers at the Henry Van·
Slyke home neal' No! th Loup, 'and
at the Eal! .Hughes. hQn}e Qlt }<°li~

day)night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rassmussen

wer'e Sunday dinner guests of his
parents, Mr: and Mrs.' R. J. Ras"
smussen neal' Cotes field. They
also attended a wedt.1ing at Loup
City in the afternOon.

Chris Gydesen who has been very
ill at his home in the east part of
Scotia is able to sit up some each
day. Mrs. Leslie \Vilson, Mrs.
Paul Poss and Mrs. Georg.,) Pilin
owski have helped with his cale.

John Schilling and his son, Ed
ward of Hastings were Sunday
visitors at the Lou Schilling
home. Mrs. Schlling was not able
to make the trip to Scoti.a at
this time as she I'ecently under
went sUI·gery.

The Pleasant' Valley Club met
Tuesday of this week at the home
of Mr s. John Burton.
_._------------~.,

Scotia
MRS. GRE~LEY GEBHARDT

Quiz, Representati,ve

.Phol).$ 2911 Scotia
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H T R d• A K k·' K' with the rolled oats. Stir in the lD 'B hi ;D'•e.~vy ax on a 10S~ utos. 00. Ing . or~er sell1i-~\Fet chocolate..Drop by r. eeg ey les
tea:;pvonfuls onto coolue shed. I -; "

Re~dgerators. Liquor. ': ini'oiSa'I~~~~ ~~~~,~n~tl~~;,~ri\no~~~~ ~;~~~ i~,,~ r~~~1ef~tet~v;s I~~i~~lte~~~ in South Dakota
.. l of goodies from home.' Cookies Yield 4 dvzen cookies \VuI'll call1e ~a'l'ly ·\V~dnesd.\\l'

Incl d d in T ma-n "~ea's . keep \\'e)l, are easy to store in a ' I'JU e ~ ru IVI ure dormitol'y room, amI are ahays T k H • mvrning to Onl relatives Ulat Dr.
ready (or a friendly smick with a e onors In R. L. Beeg-hley, of l{j~\qall, S. D"

The Truma'n administration, thisIraise $683,000,000 a year in r:cv- new fOllnd college fl iend:;'. died during the night at the Wln-
week,' a.sl<ed Congress for vastly enue. What kinJ of cookies shall you Corn Contest ner hospital where he' has been
bigger excise or sales taxes, in- On refrigerators, television sets, bake amI how shall you pack ill fOI' the past senral months.

, c1udin~ l~vies of 20 pel" ~ent on !raLli.os, phonographs, 'electl'ic, gas them? Ren)ember wl)en your Mr. and Mrs. Vern Al)der~crt leet
. automobiles and 25 per cent on all'l oil al'pliances, . "and other j'oungsters \rer)t to kindergarten Eugene Petsj,a, Valley county at once fOI' \Vinner to be wIth

television and radio sets.' !consumer durables"-- raise the tax The impOl tant Highway Pro- and then to el~ll\ental'Y school? fanner living east of Onl, and Mrs. Beeghley, the former Ellen
T.h,?· ptogram also <:alls for a from 10 1)e,l' cent to 25 pel' cent of gram Btlls WIll go to committee Theil' g'~'eat favorites then wei e 1<'rank Zull\Uski, Greeley cOlmty Andel sen of Ord, :

, ~ump' offour per cent in inllividual the manufacturer's pri~e, to raise publlc hearing,; within the next oatmeal cookie~, wholesome and faln:er, were honored for higll It is probab!t' that funet:a,1 sh-
mcome .tax rates, aULling $1 jn $125,00Q,000 in revcnue. lwo weeks. The main issues are l:ich with olli-fashioned flavor. corn yields at a DeKalb banquet vices and burial \a/ill be in OnlItax on ~ach $100 of income aHer On distilled spirits -:-- raise the contained in the bills to establish Send those old-fashioned cool<ies 1I1 Grdnu Island I·ecently. Ule latter part of this ,i;ce,k:Ideduct,ions and personal exemp- rate fron'l $9 to $12 a gallon (from (1) a Highway Commission; (2) to colle&,e fresh from J'OlV' oven They were among the 250 win- " ,

. ,ti°t~~, proposeLl excise ~ncreases ~i:~~g~~I~;,4~oftl?ea ~~an~~~d gr:~~f %~~'~{sati~Xd o,~I~,;i,~t?oe~;ar~~~nl (~f ;~I~~i:~\~.~:t t~~~1:s~~tr6f g,~~;~c2{~\1~ ne~~tisnk;h~e~~i~dc~nt~~\d of 101 Cor~hu-sk;;~ WJIT~:-
WOUld.' mean. a boost of 13 per whiskey.) , , the one cent gasoline tax. , added to the basic oatmeal cookie bushels an acre on his plot on l~eet at," Long' Be'a', cL
cen t-from 7 to 20 pel' cent, - on On bcer--· raise the tax from $8 As one of the introdacers of all b tt' , ' Hugh Cal' son's falm. The lal1l1 m '.
auto lev'ies and 15· per cent,· {rom to $12 a barrel (31 gallons), That thlee bIlls I wish to lllal<e clear to a er. . had becn in alfalfa for the past Ten thuusa,nd Cornhqs~ers in
10 to 25 per cent- on televisioll w·ouli.l raise the tax from about yvu my stand on these proposals. As fo!, packing' the cookil's, the thn:e yeal's. The rvws wen~ 40 Southern califvlnla and Nfbras!;:a
and radio sets. The tax would be 2,5 to 3.8 cents on a 12-ounce The Highwa)' Cotnmi;;sion bill \~il1 ~~?~;o'" ~f"fj.~~.~o,\l,~~<ik~S ii;l~ ~~l\ ~ inches apart and the field was ir-

I
toulists will gather in I;Jixby Parl~,

impos~d 011 the manufncturer's bot lie. , lo a large extent take the High-'" ligatCll. This is Pdsk:l's seCOI1l Long Beach, SaturdilY, }<'e9r. 2.,
price. , The gl'aduated rates on wines .vay Dep<irtment out of politics. stlip of c31:dboanl to mq.j,e a par- win with apPl'Oximately the same 1951, to enjoy the annual' ).Ilcl;

The, p,resent $9 a gallon liquor \~'0J.'lld be . lifted also to make the The Govei'nor would no' longer tition clown Ule' midelle., 'J;'l1en cqt yield. winter Nebraska plCl1i~, accoreUng
tax would be hikeq to $12, the $8 total increase in revenue from aI- l,ave the pow.:r to build roads small pieces of- cardboal'Ll a~l11 fit Zulkoski is also a two-time win- to Paul S. Die.trick fr.om rorl<.

b I b t I,,· t h I' b ttl "h' h 1 Th on each side of the middle strip to nero The vield in his field was I al N b I 'd ta arrg eel' ax wou u Jump a co 0 lC ('verage axes come a I" len anu w ere e p eases. e make coniparbllE'nts, 'Vi'ap thlee'; oc' eras ,a pr.:sl en .
$12, t~e seven cent a pack elgar. $710,,000,000. separation of the. Department of or foul' cookies in waxed paper, 87 bushels to lhe acrE'. COllllty Hegistrati?ns; Lun~hes;
ette tax \vould go up to 10 cent~ The" cigarette ta.x \vould be Irrigation (ruIn the lIigh\\'ay De .. tuck into each cOlnparllncnt, and ---~-'---------~ Badges; ~fect old fnel!d~.. ' .
anLl the gasoline tax 'would bE' jumped fc'Oql 7 to 10 cents a pacl: pal'tn\ent will separate two ume- the cook.ies will 'travel snugly. Having Cold Weather Prc'gl',un at pne ·o'doclt with ,
doubleo, going from one and O'le· and tho graLluated rates On eig!':rs lated departments,' amI tend to .• LorIO' ueacll l\Kl1nl'C)'pal "and led

• TI,I'S t':'sted recipe'will send cool<-' PI" <> U '. .1 . V ,.' .half cents a gallon to three cents. would be boosted to add $~2~,- make the Department of Roalls" In ennsy vania by }<]uge'ne La~Mre,\yho irt.1911
Secretary of Treasury Snj'ller 000,000 to the revenue from ,tobac· amI Il'l'igation less cumbel some, les to college your' students will be Mrs. }<'Iavia Twvl)1bley Schwar- led the Commercial' Clpb. bfl.nd at

outline,<J, these proposals to the co taxes. ,,' To build amI maintain our high- proud to share with friends. zel of Meadville, Pa" in sending Chadron, Nebr.. . " ;' ,\ .
House .\\rays and means committee The gasoline tal{ would b.e ways takes money and for that Cho'c~late O~tllleal Coo'kies. her remittance for a Quiz sUb~,Long Beach City Mayor' B1.i.rton
as part, of the adminislration's doubled-from a fe<,!eral levy of reason I feel that a gasoline tax % cup shorteni'ni:;' '. scdption, tells of the sevel'e winter W, Chase from' Stanton, will wei-
first - installment $10,000,000,000 1l.2 cents a gallon to thrce cents may be in·onler. However, should 1 cup filmly packed brown sugar that Pennsylvania I'esidents are come the visitors. :. \ " ,
tax boo~t. This was calculated to add ~580,- the Highwav Com'mission Bill or G ateel rl'nl'l of 1 o'r'arl" e' expel'iellCl'n,,'" thl'~ ~·ear. . .' I I' f' ,{

~ , ... Jr', " ~ J Attv. Robert 'Ven,x,e,' a so r.vnlThe :plan calls for a $1,000,000- 000,000 in revenfle from the fed- the Separation Bill fail to pass 1 1 "Nearly 100 inches of snow this,; , ka.
000 increase in . d' 'd al 'nco le eral gasoline tax will vote ag'ainst the gas tax. egg I \"I'llt"I', allll IllOI'e fOI'ecast," "he Stanton, gl'aduat~-· of , Ncqnl.S ;. m IVI 1.1, In,. ". . 1 teaspoon vanil a .... ,~ - State UnivCl"sity La\.v, SchOO.1,. no.w
taxes_ 'a $3.000,000,000 hike in cor- Snj'der also e~ll~d for an ex- The proposal to increase by $5 % cup sifted all-pul pose flour says. in Long Beach,,' }\'hose { .fa~~~r
poration income taxes and a $3,- tensive plugging- of tax "loop- per month the ceiling- on Ole! Age '/2 teaspoon salt,' The heavy snowfall, together Robert A Wenke is an ASSOCiate
000,006,000 raise in excise (sales) holes." This would add a'n unspecl- Assistance failed to get enough 1 ~'2 cups I'olled, oats with thawing and rains, has Justice . ~f Nebi'~ska Sui*E'ni~
taxes. . tied sum, certainly "'hundreds of votes in committee to be placed on 1 k ge sell11' s\\'''et chocolate "all"ell floo'din,,"'. "111e first flood k' pac a - ~ - ~ COllrt' at L.in,coln, w,ilI. s!>e.a onPresi.dent Truman told Congless millions of dollars each year" and Gencr"l File. It also lacked the h U I I' l.love 100 families from their t·-
I t t Cream toget er \e s lor emng .l "Neln'aska Todav.".'. ".,.." .ast }<'riday the first round hike perhaps billions, to th,e $10,000" necessary votes .in an attemp 0 Add th . > 1101ne"," Mrs. SchwarU'1 tells US. "

. and suoar.· e orange nnu, Son'. \v"I'I'ter' 'Lulll Pe"tt" Op'p ofwill be {ollowed by another re- 000,000 extra sought from the raise it on the floor. I was a mem- " 'II I b'" t '11 She concludes, "It's 14 below I> J
. ~ ·tt I' I h d e,rg and V3..l11 :1, anl I e.a Wt, Bea\'el' Cl'osol'nfr \\'1'11 b'e' l'n cha,r9.','quest for an increase of about $6,- other tax proposals. bel' of the eom]1U ee w uc 1 ear " > It h I I this a. m, and it feels like 4.0 be- ~ _ -

'00000000 1 t thO the bl'll and I "ot~d to paos I't out Add the flour anu sa w IC 1 lave of "p.~cl'al, n\.tl',si.l.'. . ~,' .', 'v " .a er IS year.. Chief propo~als in this class ,~ 'ft I t 11 an I mixe 1 loW." - ~
Other baSIC propo~als laId be- were the removal of present tax to g;enel'al file. I also voted "yes" been Sl ee oge leI' l . l __, _

fore the House cOnllntttee by Sny· exemption from cooperatives, mu- to raise it on the flool'. In my
del': . ., tual savings banks, bUilding and opinion the present ceiling on as-

1. A boost m the capllal gams loan associations and income from .3istance payn\~nts is too ~o~\!.when I
tax from a flat 25 pel' cent to 37 state and mun!c'ipal securities. the prevailing costs of Il'llllg are
anLl one-half per cent. The pres- . at so high a level.
ent tax applies to profits from I' The major loop-l~ole.plugg~ng
sale o( property held six months e9uest flOl:l a. reHnue sta:ld
or more. 'I'lle proposal would re- pOInt, h,?\~ e\ er: \~,as a tlghte:ung
quire a minimum holding period of. ~he deple~lOn (ta;c-.redu.cmg)
of one-j'ear to qualify for the cap- prl\llege of 011 and mlllm~ mter- John R. SIl/lil'Wl, Atty.
ital gains tax in place of straight !,st~. Plesent a.llo\\ances \\ere de- County Court of Valley County,
l'neOllle ta.v. s,.cnbed., as costmg t. he governl,nen.t I.• h d ·d Nebraska. In the Matter of t ,e

2. Corporation income taxes-- un l.t s "Of milllons of dollal s Estate of Floyd L. Van Slyke, De-
an increase of eight percentage each jear, ceased. Tile State of Nebraska, to
points in normal income tax f0r . C:0ngrN.si0j1~1 tax leaders ha\·.e all concerned. Notice is hereby
corPorations, adding $8 in tax to ll1dlcated It Will take at le~st unlJl giVt~n that a petition has been filed
each $100 of profit. J.une for Congress to complete ac- for the appointment of Elvina Van

This would lift the rate from 25 Iton on the nevI tax proposals, Slyke as Administratrix of said
to 33 per 'cent on corporations TheS<:' , of course, can.not take ef- Estate, which will be for hea.ring
with profits below $25,000, and on them. an~ the PreSIdent has ap- in Ulis COUlt on February 15, 1951
from 47 to 55 per cent on those feet unttl Congn'ss has voted up- at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
with highel' profits. proved whatever Congt'ei:.'S doc..>. , . Ellsworth Ball, Jr,

COrporations with profits in th'~ Secretary SnyLler said nothij\gl County Judge.
"excess". class would continue to in his prepared statement for th~ JanualY 25-3tc
pay an extra 30 pel' cent on thl,) committee about making the in-
amount deemed "excess." crease in income taxes retr oactive . >

The proposal-estimated to [,it to Jan. 1 or any date earlier thCll1 -:'~hn Ueere S~lO'~~ cOI1~n~ ,- ~
323,000 corporations, as compared the CongresS finishes action. \\ eel,!; frol~l toda~ -1 ebruar~ :lst.
with some 50,000,000 persons af- The treasury chief dedared the O. A, Kellison. !,)-lic
fected by the indiviLlual incoZ;le tax $71,600,000,000 budget proposed by - Mr; and MI:s. J. ~'. 1<'ergc:son
cha.n&,es-would 11ft the celllllg on the PresiLlent for the fiscal year entert.awed at d1l1l1er 1< nLlay mght
combll1e.d normal and ~excess pI',)' starting next July 1 must be bal. h,0nol'lng Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pet
fits ta~es from 62 to 40 per cent anced. >It will take $16,500,000;' ers of Greeley, Colo. Dr. and

3. ~xcise ta,xes- Ojl autos, lift 000 On top of the presently ex- Mrs. C. J. 1hller were also guests.
the rate from seven to 20 per cent pected $55,100,000,000 record flow -Still some stodt reduetlqn
of the mal1ufaeturer's price to of tax funds to balance it. bargains at Chasc·s. tS-Hc

...

La~dte 8ho\\cr
A pink and blue shower was,

I\eld at the home of Mrs. Leonard Ii' .
Murphy. complimenting Mrs. Fay I.

Gillham. Mrs. Murphy was
!)Qstess. BUl!eo was played. Mrs.
l'~a)- Gillham won Bunco. Mrs.
M.:lx Kunze, high, and Mrs. Bill
BreLlthauer low. Deanna Be,ck
~avored the group with three
nun.lbers, twirling, tapdanci:lg and
singing "Mj' Heart Cries for You,"
Bllly Murphy and Connie Selk
sluig solos. Mrs. Gillham received
many lovely gifts among them a
corsage pre,sented by Billy Mur
phy. The out of town guests were
Mn;; AJbert Nestor of st. Paul,
Mr$.. Jess Gillham of Grand Island,
Mrs. Tim Selk and Mrs. Max
Kunze of Cushing and Mrs. Bill
Bredtha4er of Burwell. Mrs.
Gerald Gillham of Ord w,as unable
to attend. because of illness.

, .

'otto Gebhardt ,son of Mr. and
Mr$: Otto GebharLlt, Bob Hassmus
sen son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Rassl11ussen of Cotesfield and Wil·
lis Sautter son of 1\11'. and 111'&.
Fred ,Sautter Inade preparations
while in Grand Island, Monday to
go to Omaha Wed.nesday to take
their physIcals for induction into
t.he U. S. M;l.rint;s. If passed they
will be sworn in at the premiere

'showing of the "Halls of Monte
z~llna" given at the Orpheulll
Theatre along with other memters

'of the Nebraska Regiment no;'\!
b"ing fonned. They will take their
bMic training at San Deigo.

Charles (,.'hink) Rother was
released from the Veterans hos
pital last week and is at the ho.me
of his mother, Mrs. Lena Rother.
Chink will return to the hospital
the latter part of the month for
further treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock
and Mrs. Clyde Keown were
Gr'and Island Visitors SaturLlay.

The Riverside Pinochle dub held
their regular party Friday night at
the lIany Spencer home. Winning
prizes wcre otto Gebhardt Chas
Spencet', Mrs. Brj'<\1\ Portis arid
Pete Witt\n~r. .

The Triangle club held their
me~ling Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. Frank Miller.

The Lutheran Group Fellowship
rn~eting held last Wednesday night
in the basement Qf the church was
well attended despite the cold
wt!~ther. A miscellalleOU., program
was given by variouiorganizations
of the church, followed by a lunch
served by the Ladies Aid.

Sam Hatcher and Verle McCas·
lin of th~ Scotia Creamery attend
ed a }<'ecd mecting and banquet in
the' Lincoln Hotel at Lincoln last
week. Dr, Shoemaker of the
state Agriculture College was the
main speaker.

Mrs. Maril.ls Hansen entertained
9 n,embgrs and f01.\r guests of the
A.'r.A.O. club last Thursday after
noon in her home. Mrs. Dennis
Han'sen won high prize in the
"Important Dates of the Yeal'"
quiz, Mrs. Carol Pa,lser won low.

Cljffonl '{hompson and son,
Rapheal of Greeley were Thursday
visitors in Scotia. .
. Tracy Shultz and Tim O'Connel

of Brayton were vil1iting Mrs.
Shultz's daughter, Mrs. Howard
Sterl1b~rg alld family, on Thurs.

Seven nlembers of the Brownie's
met at the hOll\e of Mrs. M. G.
Willliams las.t Fr:iday after school.
They had their first lesson on news
itfms, a\ld sang songs. Linda Jo
BI'aelly attended her first meeting
sq that she may become a member.

Mrs. Della l!oagland of AIda
spent the week~nd with her sister,
Mrs: Irvin Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Lombard and
girls brought her as far: as Scotia
on their way to Ord to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Klimek. They re
turned tQ AIda Sunday I~ight.

Kemieth Sa.utter drove Bill
Sautter's truck to Omaha on Tues
day of last we~k. He also took
~ill to Grand Island On Frit.laj·.

Arlene Kirk of Grand Island
spenf the weekend with her par
ents, .111', ,anI,! .~;fJ.:SI Elmer Kirk.
She is elnploj'ed by the Nordeen
Serum Co.
.Rela~ives of 1 year old Beman.l

Gine' I<owh' \\'ere invited to help
hil\l celebrate his first birthLlay,
Sunday at the home of his parents
¥r. ,and Mrs:' Bernal'll Keown in
Elpa. His grandparents, Mr. and
~trs., ClJ'de Keown, Mr. and. Mrs.
.1~(onl1eth '.Keown and. Dixie Ann
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sc:~tt . and family, r.rr. an,<1 ~lrs.
Carol Babcock of North Loup and
!tr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock and
fam.ilY attendfd the dinner in his
honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Breuthauer of
Burwell spent the weekend in
Scotia.

Mr. alid Mrs.' Clatence Reben
thaler and family visited reIa ti ves
in Hastings, Slr~ay. '

Clj'de Keown attenLled a cal'
sales school in Kearney Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Beck of North Bend
was in Scotia Friday, having some
dental work done. Mrs. Louie
Foltz and children of Greeley ac
companied her home. Joey Beck
came up with his mother and visi·
ted his father, Ralph Beck until
Slulday. Ralph Beck a'Ccompanied
by Louie Foltz anLl Nick Cook took
Joey to North Bend Sunday and
Were accompanied home by MIS.
,l<'oltz and childrtn.

The Catholk Ladies of the St.
Patrick's church are invited to
the home of Mrs. Leonard Mm
phy on Thursday afte1l1001l. for
their rt-gular Altar Society and
Study Club meeting.

Mr. and !llrs. AI t KleiJ; enter
tajn~d a,t alate lunch Sa t.Ulday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Lon'n Burton,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale May and Mr.
Ill"] M'.:. \Vil!L'S c~n, att~nLlc\l.
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Log Sawin&, Record
A French woodsman- in quelac

recently esta.blished a world's rec.
ord by sawing thrOllgh • 10.inch
peeled s;ruce IDg in ~.2 5ecopds,

Shop

the time

flORISTS

Noll Seed Co.

courfeous .ser-vice'
got af Chase's.

successor.

Dress

Like pretty ladies, it's always in style .' ••
und it's best expressed by a floral tribute!
This Valentine's Day. send your compliments
with a lovely corsage.

friends,·

our

the same
that you

Ord Four Generation Group

A four generation Ord group is shown I:ere, great grand
mother M{$. John Zabloudil; grandmother, Mrs. John Rysavy:
mother. Mrs. floyd Iwanski. a'nd daughter, Diane Marie. Diane
Marie is' four months old, '

Lone Star IMrs. Cassidy visited Mrs, HaUl
GuggenlllQS dUI ing that time.

Richard l{£('fe was abst:nt from I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flock called
~chool ,last wee~: . He was suffer- I at the Clarence, Connel' home
lllg With tonsl!tlts. ,Wt:dnesday evening before going

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Horner I to Omaha after Mrs, Flock's, broth~
called at the Hazel. Guggenmos el' who was in a hospital.
home for a short time Sunuay ~-_

aft,ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Cassidy w~re

Sunday guests in the 1<'red Zlomke
home.

Ed Holecek ground corn Cor
Otto Cassidy Montlay afternoon,

-c

Eunice and Wilda

We hope you'll be as good to

You'll get
at Helen's

for all your favors during

have operafed

Helen's

Thanks,

We· e~tend OUr sin· '
cerei thanks tJo each

, and ever>:ol'le, who
helpe<! us in any way
during the illness and
pa::;sing away of' our
l1usband and father.

Mrs. Elma B(/lin!Jfr
all<t 1a.1I! ily .

Card 01 Thanks

---_._-'----'.--~._---~_ ......._~--

Literary Guide
Ol'd Librar'y -

The complete book of Built-ins
by William I. Hennessey !s a new
book recently placed on the hb
I'al'y shelf.

This book for the home crafts
men is aimed at making homes
better and more comfortable in
which to live.

Thne are Built-in ideas for:
closets, dining rOQllll' , doors,
children rooms, bed rooms, bars,
bath _rooms, attics and gal'ages.
In fact no I'oom is llt'gledcd.
There are 130 pages devoted to
these Ideas, each llIustrated with
draWings' and accompani<::d by sim.
pIe descriptions. If )·ou are one
of. these people who enjoy remotl
e!tng the home this ~ ,ok is for
you.. ' ~

]Some TownsWiII
Lose Doctors

-'James A. Meese and Willialil
J. Zikmund retUrned fl'pm Om~h~
Sunday after taking Thad ~eese

to the Clarkson hospi-tal where he
underwent surgery on his cheek
bone and was placed in a cast
from hi:> waist down.

-Mr. and Mrs, Chet Swaliek,
Mrs, John Galka and Mrs. Frailk
Swanel< went to Omaha Sungay
and returned home late Monday
night. , "

-Hullllll,ag.. and esc\! Clothing
Sale, Fd\!a~' aJl\! Satul'ua~', :\lai'l:h
9-10, !Ja~(,lll('nt un\!er Onl GriU.,

-t5-1tC
-A dinn.;r was served at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, \Vayne Bell
SOI'l and family recently honorillg
the birt,hdays of Doloris Sobotka
and Host:na Bt:nson whe celebrated
their bllthda)'s Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sobotl,a were guests.

- Sunday Mrs. Charles Hopkins
and Mrs. George Davis of 13u1'\\"ell
were ovq'night guests of Mr. aJlq
Mrs. Archie Hopkins, The ladies
wanted to be close to thdr sister)
Mrs. Floyd Hopkins of NQrth
LOur, who underwent surger)' at
the Ord (.~ooLJt:rative hospital Mon
day,

Ii.

-" -_. - -- ._-

VOWS Are Exchanged

\ Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jacobs.

,;. ~THE OR]) QUIZ, 'OlU), Nl.mlti\sRA

Married in Burwell Rec,ently

Miss Barbara Body!ield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Bodyfield, anQ Frank Usa:sz, son of Mr. James Usasz. both of
Ericson were murried January 23 in Burwell with, futher Vii
qU<;1in officiating.

- Saturday aftelnoon Mrs. Al
bert Dahlin, Mrs. R N, Rose, !-.Irs.
Don Nelson and family and Mrs,
Art Larst:n of Grand Island were
guests of Mrs. George Vasicek.

-Mrs. Ed Hitc,hman and fam
ily of Callaway spent from Wed
nesday until Satulday with her
palents, Mr. and Mrs. Hany
Wolfe. Saturday Mr, anu MIS.
\Volfe took their daughter to her
home and' spent the weekend,
returning home Sunday,

-Maxine Wolfe and Betty Dun
bar, who have been 'in Colorado
Springs, Colo" an i\'Cd here early
Tueselay morning to spend j\ few
weeks with their parent's.

-Mrs. Charles Inness and Mrs.
Ivan Botts visited Mrs. Elsie
\\;;atennan and Dolsi;;: Friday eve-
ning. ,

-MI'. and Mrs. ltalph Hopkins
and family of lJurwell were Sun
day dillJ,1er guests of MI'. and Mrs,
Archie Hopkins.

-Mr .and Mrs. W, C. Peters of
Gredey, Colo., were gue,sts of Dr.
and MIS. C. J. Milia \rom .•ThUls
day until Mon<1ay. They were
IetUl ning hom a trip through
New Mexico and up into Iowa.

I
, ":'

.:..,

Present military planning for ",
the induction of phys.icians into
the armed forces will cause some
of Nebl'aska's towns to lose their

, dodolS, PH'sident C. Ii. Shee,ts of
the Nebraska State Medical AS-,
iodation asserted today. "

Dr. C. H. Sheets, Cozad, stated ,
hat several Nebr<lska doctol's 1['

have already been called and that .
, manx more are e~pected to go by

<,', '"" .<"'., this summer. He thought that the
Inajol'ity would be those who have
not served previously and those
with less than 21 months service,

"The medical profession agl e~f
with military leaders that the
formula for indllc'Ling doctors is
equitable, This formula is aimed

,at calling physicians fil st who
have se ryed least.

"Although this system is fail
to the medical profession as a
whole, it will undoubtedly mean
the.t some towns will lose doctors,
In some cases, the only doctor in
a community may be called. It
could mean, too, that some com
munities now requiring the sery
ices of three or four doctors \\ilI

j
lOSe one or more of them,"

Dr. Sheets stated that the medi
cal as:>odtion, in (ts advisol'y ca
pacity to the milital'y, is making
every effort to prevent commun
ities from losing their only doctor,

"At the sallle timt'," he said,
"the:>e efforts must be made In
consideration of what is fail' to
all doctors. For example, we feel
that it would be unfair to endorse
the induction of a doctor who has
served five years if there is anoth
er who has had no m.ilitary
service."

It would be impossible, the
medical association pres.ident col'\,
tinued, to predict how many Ne
bl'aska doctors will be called. Nor

, i$ it possible to know which towns
will lose physicins, He stressed,

~iss Beverly Baker became the I Her nosE'gay was of blonze car- h~~'~ver, that. it ~s importan~ for r
bnde of Adolph W. Jacobs on sun-I nations centeletl in bronze satin N~blaska ~llJze~~ to undelstand
day evening, December 31, in a ribbon. ' the causes If theJI doctor is take,n.
E) o'clock ceremony at the First Arthur Wilson, Grand Island H~ added: ",!h~ Neb~'aska S~ate
Pn:sbyterian Church in Grand Is- was best man aljd tlshf'l s wel'e J, Mt'cllcal ASSOCiatIOn Will conlJ~ue
land , Nebraska. The bride's pH- H. Jacobs, brothel' of the groom, all Its efforts .toward keel;ll~g
ents al'e ~lr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood River, Joe Abootl, sr" Tetl doctors at home If they are cnlJc·
Baker of Ericson, Nebraska, and Jamson, and George A)'oub all of ally needed. there. .v"e WIll cOn
the groom is the son of Mrs. Helen Grand Island, . stantly ~dvlse t~e nUht,,;r?, on t~llt
Jacobs of Grand Island. 1<'01' her daughter's wedding, basts, With the fmal deC1S.1On bell1g

lJefore \in altar, beautifully dec- Ml'S. Baker chose a dress of blue- made by the Def('nse Depart
orated with woodwal'dia, baskcts grey tissue faille !Vith blue-grey ment."
of white gladioli and pink cama- and black accessories. Her COI'-
tions and flanked by seven- sage was of red roses. Mrs. Abood,
branched candelabra, the vo\\'s fOl' the groom's sister wore a navy
the double ring ceremony were ex- blue dess with pink accessories,
changed by the Rev, Alton 0, KauJ. Her corsage was of pink roscs.

Organ music was provided by Immediately following the wed-
Mq3. S. T. Eckert who accoll1pain- ding a reception was held fOI' 150
ed ,Virginia Setver 'of Mal quette guests in the Rose Room of the
wh~ sang "Because" and' "Ah Yancy Hotel. The bride's table was
who sang "Because" and "Ah dc'corated with a centerpiece of
Sweet Mystel y of Life" pI eceding white snaPtlragons and red roses,
the ceremony and Rev. Kaul sing- lighted tapers antl the bride's cake,
ing "The Lord's Prayer" during a "Double Cross," topped with two
the ceremony. stars, all in white. Presitling at

The bridt', given in mal riage by the reception were Mrs. Georg'e
her father, was gowned in a wintt:r' Ayoub, Grand Island; Miss Paula
white faille suit dress with a Jeanne Minnick, Cambridge; Mrs.
beauc'd blown velvet collar, an\l J;, H, Jacobs, Wood River; Mq;.
wt:aring a brown feit hat trimll{ed Gerald Lockhart, El ieson, who cut
in brown bealkd whet with a the cake. The bride's sisters Miss
b1'own feathered plunH', Her other es Lois and Janice Baker of Eric
accessories were also of brown. son had charge of the guest book
She canied a nosE'gay of three and displaying the gifts were Miss
green cal nations, centered in Helen Azood, Grand. Island, and
brown and outlinetl with brown 1\1i:;5 Virginia Seiver, Marque~te.

velvet leaves. The bride who attended Midl,al)d
Miss Alfreda Baker, Platts- College in Fremont' and the Unl

ll,1outh, Nebr., her sister's 111~;d of V€'rsity of Nebraska, is now teach
honor wore a eocoa tissue faille ii1g in the Grand Island publIC
dl'e::>s trimmed in beige and wear-I s'chools, ¥r,' Jacobs is the owne,i'
ing beige and brown accessories. and mall<l~er'ofa cafe in YOlk. ,

. . . .

-
"

We would like to
thank those fl'iends
who helped in any way
at the . thlle of th~

death of our wife and
mother. I';specially do
we wish to thang the
Springdale Kensipgtoll
club for the food.

II. S, McOstrich alld
'Dollard '
Darrdl McOstl'ich
alld family

Card of Thanks

District Judge William 1<',
Spikes has nued that Farw~ll is
the legal name of the village in
Howa.rd county.

The oi'iginal name of the COll1
ll11,IJ1ity was J:'osen, and the post
office department had dedded
that effective Jan. 1, the town
wotud be known by that namt',

Judge Spike's aclion was taken
on a petition bearing 102 signa
tures asking that Farwell be
designated as the .1~gal name of
the community. Signels decla.n;d
the change in n"me wotud cause
confusion and that mail would be
delaJ'ed in delivery.

The confusion of names began
shortly after the founding of the
town 62 J'ears ago. Village busl·
ness was done under the namt\ of
Posen while the postoffice, Bur
lington'railway and banl~:> used
the name of Farwell. \

,------_-_-:-."I

,

Rules Farwell
Legal Name of
Town Called Posen

I

l1ol/ors II/dial/a GI<cstS.
Thul sday evening Mrs. Bennie

Sintek aod Mrs Lyle Flynn wele

fo See Our
Candies

The adult group of the Methodist S· C k
church will meet Sunday evening prlnCJ ree
at 7:30 at the MethodIst chul'I:h. A welcome party was held at

The J;kthany Lutheran Ald will the hO\1\e of],~r. and Mrs. Lloytl
mt:et 01) Tj1ursday, 1<'ebruary 15, Johnson ~unday evening, 1<'ebr. 7,
with Mrs. L. M. Loft. Those pl'escnt wnc ~I1'. and M1'S.

The Modem Priscilla club is lJen Maly and faiT).!!y, .Mr. and
m~eting Thursday with Mrs. Ar- Mrs. Hoger Een.oon and Sandra,
thur'1<'erris for a 1;00 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly and Mr,
ItU1cheon. and Mrs. Wayne King and family.

Th~lsday afternoon Mrs. C. C. Pinochle was played, Those win
ning high pl'izes were Hoger Ben

Dall' will be hostess to the Home son and Mrs. Bell Maly. Low
Arts Extension club. prizes went 'to Ben Maly and

Mrs. Charles Inness will enter- Ernest Maly. Wa.yne King re-
tain the Royal Kensington club ceived the traveling prize. Lunch
Thursday afternoon, February 15. was sen'ed.

-~-- Mr. and 1111's. Lloyd Johnson and
-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter- Raymond and JO)'ce King were

tained Saturuay evening at their Saturday evening g'ut'sts of Mr.
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. \Valter CWll111ins,
W. C, Peters of Greeley, Colo.,
MI'. an<J Mrs. J, B. Ferguson and Saturday evening visitol's of Mr,

S '1 and MIS. Frank Maly were Mr.
MI'. and Mrs. E. .•v unay. amI Mrs. Millard Anderson.

-llal,e Sale at GeOl'gl"S ;\{al'- Sunday dinnel' and afternoon
kef, Satunlay, Feb. 10. Cirde 1. visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Catholic La\!les. is-ltp White and son of Burwell were
~The World Day{)f Prayer !l-1r. and ~1rs. 1<'rank Maly,

for Missions will be observed at MI'. and MI's. Dal1Js McDonald
the Assembly of God church 1"11- and family were Sunday morning'
day aftel noon at 2 :30. All the callers of ~lr. and Mrs. Floyd
women's organizations of the John:;on.
Protestant churches will cooperate
in this service. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Jl'u/llily Vilil/U' lIdd.
A family dinnel' was held

day at the hOl\1e of MI'. and
Stanley Pdska,

Those present were MI'. and
Mrs, Flo~'d Ku:sek and ~lr. and
Mrs. Henry Larsen and family,
Geneva Benson was an aftel noon
guest. ,

-Sunday evening dinner guests IB k J b
of Mr. and lIfrs, Lyle Flynn and a er - acos
Ka thy were Beuna Petersen and
LeRoy Noll. Later in the evening '" . ,. ."
Mr, and Mrs. Dane! Noll and
family called,

-.John Ut'en', shol\' coming '-:- 2
I "cell,s from to(hl~'-l"elJr\lar,y '~bt.

O. A. KcUboll. i5-He
-Mrs. John \Vtberg and Janice

Sun- l'etunler to their hom e in Bunvel!
Mrs, after spending several da~'s with

Mrs. James A. Meese. I
-Still some stoSI. r~dllction I

bargains at Chase's. is-He I
--\Viliam B'ril,z of North Platte

\\ as a Tuesday dinl~;r guest of,
MI'. and Mn;, John \\ozab. I

-Mr. and Mn. l{ichanl Howbal
ami Dickie were StU1day dinner
and supper guests of MI'. ami Mrs. I
Lowell Jone:> and daughter:>.

ho,~tess(s for a dinner at the I -JoIUl U('~'n" show coming - 2
Flynn home. Besides the hostess- \\cel,s from toda~'-FebnulJ'~' 21st.
es and thcir husbands were the O. A. Kcllhon. is-He
honoreel guest", MI'. and Mrs. C.! --~1r,and Mn. D, B. McOstrieh
Rob~'l,t \yolfe of POl'tland,. Ind. and daughters of Grand Island

DiverSIon of the eHlUng was I"pent Satunlay and Sunday at the
canis with a lunch served latei'. 110me of Mr. and Mrs. JetTy

Woman's CII<b lI1fds. Petska.
The \Voman's club of Onl Illet

with Mrs. Leo Long Tue&day aft
ernoon. .Mrs. L. D, Millik.:n 1'.:
viewed Cad Sandburg's "Hemem
brance Rock" Mrs. Orin Kellison
talked on psychology. '

Next Fleeting will be with ~hs.

E. C. Lel$geH on 1<'~bruary 20 for
guest day.

Laverty Is Honored
for Long Service

Guy Laverty, well-known Bur
well insurance agent, was hone)! cd
in the J anual y issue of "Occident
al News" On his completion of 50
years of service Cor Occidental
Building and Loan.

St l't !ltlt BirUlday Cddnatcd. Lavel'ty came to Burwell in 18931
Sat urday aftemoon Margaret and opened a law office and an

Apking, datlghter of MI'. and Mrs. abstract and inslIl'ance business.
E. R. Apking, entertained some of In 1901 he made his first loans
her friend,s at a theatre party on for Occidentfl.l.
her seventh birthday. He has s<'rved as county attor-

Her guests were Mal)' Banks, ney of Garfield county, city clerk
Connie Beranek, Shirley Cetak, of BUl'\vell, and as a member of
Judy Coufal, Cal'oline Covey, Di- the school board.
ane Faubel, Mickey Fenton, Jean In 194.3, the !Lartfonl
Lemmon, Patty Lee, Virginia company honored him
MUI'phy, Joyce Parkos, Ch~ryl 150-yeal' gold medal.
Schadel', Judeen Szwanek, Cal'- -----
olyn Wells and Phylli~ Wilson., Hospital Nofes

Following the movIe the gllls .
had lunch. Margaret receiyed Mrs. Evelyn McBride of Elyna

un<1erwent minor surgel y last
many nice gi~ Thun;day. I)r. C, J. Miller was the

']]usy Bf!Jt'crs !lat, surgeon. -
The pup lIs of the SPI ingdale George B. Clark of North Loup

school organizfd a club on Janu- and Nels Jensen are llH;dical pat-
all' 19, and chose the name of ients of Dr, MilicI'.' ,
"Busy 13eavels." A daughter, Marlene l~ay, was

Officers were also elected at this bom on February 1, fo Mr. ancl
meding. They are: pre~!dent, Mrs. Maltin Urbanski. The baby
Emest Kapustka; vlce-preslClent, weighed 8 pounds, 8 one-half
Dorothy Danezek; secretaly, D~r. ounces. Dr. R. J, Lynn was in at
lene Danczek and treasurer, T\'Jll;< tendance.
Goff. On February 2, Paul Covelt

Each member of the club was underwent minor surgery with
'f' j b t dIg D. C, W. Weekes the surgeon.

given a specI Ie 0 0 0 a on C. B. Clark of North Loup is a
with paper money to be used to
pay fines. medical patient of Dr. Lynn.

A Valentine party covered dish Dr. Weekes pelfonned surgery
dinner will be held at the school on Mrs. FI'ank Jobst last Friday.
house soon. Lorene Petska was a medical

. t d of Dr. 1<'. A. Barta rec{'ntlv.Elinor Kapustka was appom 12 "
to compose words for the club Mrs. Floyd Hopkins of North
song to the tune o( "The Quilting Loup underwent major sUl'gel'Y
Party." SWlday with Dr, Weekes the sur-

The meeting adjourned to meet geon.
again in two weeks. Dr. Miller pel'fol'med nlinor sur-

---- gely on Mrs. Erlo Cox of North
• Loup Monday.
p Cora Lynn Anderson, daughter

Clht~,Q.cia.? aO'le~,ut of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ar,derson,
.J C underwent a tonsillectomy Wed-

Y••- "''''I'' "'.1h. ,"d.J,J-T"'r~.n,J! _ nesday with Dr. !>filler the surgc-on.

-- _._._-'~---- - "

FROZEN FISH - ICE CREAM

_These Buys Good Only
at Don's Grocery Store

DONIS GROCERY

,
Come in - see and buy from fhe most
complete line of Crackers and Cookies.

--- : ~

SALE I
Will sell the following i

if weather permits, at the
Ord s,ale· Barn, Saturday:

Hayrack with ,oller bear
lug gear

Reg. Farmall trac,tor on i
rubber, with cultivator:.

Wagon, JD two-row lisler,
lHC go-devil. lliy 10 ft.
disc

,
Marshmallows ••.••••.••....•••••..•.•• 16c
Lima Beans '....••..•....••••. No.2 can 17c
Cut Green Beans' •......•.•••. No.2 can 19c
Betty Crock.er. Ginger Cake Mix •••...•. 25c
Jello .• i ••• 't.••••••••• 0•••••••••••• 3 for 25c:
Pink _Grop~fruit Juice .••.•.•••.•• 46 oz. 3.3c

}, c

.,' Don'f Forgef
Valenfine

MOM ••• Save Time
at Mealtime

4 CANDY BARS (Limit), 10c
Cocoanut Bar Cookies ••..•.•. cello bag 23c
Sunshine Chocolate Puffs •••.•• cello bag 23c

I ~
t

t

Letz 10" grinder, pair ro
tary hoes !or l:ultivatQr

! Feed bunk
I

! florence propane g a 3

range, Coppercl.ad cook
stove, studio couch,

I Simmons bed and springs
I]
i Dining table
t

Willard Conner

..
I

I

Birthday' Ct;ldH,atul.
Sunday ~lr. and Mrs. Bolish

Iwanski and daughter, !vIl'. ami
Mr.s. Hay 1<'alter and 1.11'. and ~1rs.

Albert VoU and son spent the
Mrs. Ed
Rajewich

ewning with,,}h, and
Rajewich helping iMr.
cele bl ate his birthday.

P. E. O. Mu ts.
Mrs. Richard Petel son was hos

tess to Chapter BlJ, P, Eo O.Mon
day evening, Mrs. Mal k Tolen was
co- hostess.

The pI esident's letter was read
by !-.1rs. :!<J. S. MUlTay and State
and Local By-La\\'s and Stamling
rules were lead by Mrs. J, \V.
Seve illS.

b:lltotain at Bfta/,Ias,t,
~fr~, G. R. Gard was hostess at

:l paneake bleakfast 'Tuesday
morning at th.: New Cafe.

d\\('sts w':I'e Mrs. Lester Norton,
MIS, C. J. Molten;;en, Mrs. Joyce
01:>50n', Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mi:>s
Wilda Chase and, Mrs. S, ~1. Per
kin;;; of NOlth Platte.

\ ----' .
Valultiilc Bddyc Party IId,l,

Miss Wilda Chase intl MIS.
Joyce Olsson were hostesses at a
dessert bridge party M.onday eve
ning :'It the Olsson home, The
theme for the party was canled
Dut ir, Valentine decorations.

Seven tables of pla~'ers were
present. Prize winners were ~Irs.

Hemy Schaefer, Mrs. !. D. McC~JI,
Mr3. Hany ZulkoskJ, Mrs. Ella
Weckbach, Mrs. G. R. GaJ'Cl, Mrs.
C, A. Anclerson and Mrs. S. M.
Perkins.

---
-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn and

Kathy were supper guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. ~l/d .~hs.
Chris Jq!}\ls.e.I.l. Satunlay eUlllng-.
The occasion being Mr. and MIS.
Johnsen's 22nd wedding anniver
sary.

Sl(/'p1'iscd Friday EHl/iIIY·
Ml'S. Ed Zikmund was surprised

Fritlay evening when a group of
fdew!s alTiVt,d at her home to
help her celebl'ate her birthday,
Tho~e present were Mr. and ~lrs.
lIen,r)' Vodehnal, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Dworak, .Mr, and Mrs, Emil Zik
lIltlncl and Jimmie, Mrs. \Villiam
113"r~ldt, .Ml'S. Emol y Thoms.en,
Mrs, Anna Polak antl Mrs. Lilltan
Novotny.

UOI/Ol'~ E/( l't Htlt BirUl<lay
Satunlay afternoon Joan Ka

pu::>tka, daughter Of Ml'. anll Mrs.
l<'rank Kapllstka, entertained 17
of her fl'iemls at a theatre party
followed by a. lunch. The occasion
was her 11th birthdaJ·.

HOI/ors Harold Kil/Y,
The members of the Bethel

BJpUst ChlllCh had a fal·e.well l'e
cel?Uon Wednesday everung for
Harolll King who left Tue;,;day for
the service.

A varied progl am was held anel
lefl eshm.:nts wel'e served,

r~?:~~~O"~~~'II~~~~~~~~L eelitor welcomes all soda I and personal items.

I1'------ ------------------,'
I
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Polled Hereford bull.

their condilion and who al·c not
under the care of tht'ir family
physicians.

"Although the detection drive Is
ovel', the research for these cases
must be' ptTpetuated. If these un
diagnosed diabetics are allowed to
go untreatecl, serious compli('a~

tions are bound to result in many
iEstaaces, 1"01' that reason, we
again ul·ge that all Nebl·askan:3
periodically get a simple diaQete:i
test frum their doctor."

Breedint,) Bulls
Brown Swiss bull. 1a months

3 Hereford
1 P~rebred

old
1 coming 3-year.old

extra good

SPEC~AL OfFGRING

Follow~n9 the cow sale we will sell fq,r
Harry Bresley, all of his horses and mules
which include 26 head, Many of these are
yOllk19, well broke, end I think they are as
good as ever walked down an alley. The
lot includes one extra (jood saddle horse.
one pair of. young buckskilt mares, one
3.year-old Palomino mare. several big,
heavy geldings and heavy mares. His mules
are well broke and edra good.
Also, 15 head of 2-year.old steers. 10
2-year-old heifers that are heavy springl·s.
also «'1 fevv of his famuus puppies which are
fjuan:mteed to be good cattle dogs. Read
Harry's advertisement in another sectio.r..
of the Glui:c.

CUlllmins, llunlkk & CUllllllill~, Auctioneers

Falter. Falters. Lands Atop the Heap

MI5CELLANEOIJS

HousehofdGoods: Florence gas rangc, Copper
Clad range, davenport. dining room table.
Simmons bed. .

100 squtlre bales of rye straw.

farmall tractor and cultivator. John Deere.
lister. GfJ devil. 10 foot disc. Wagon & box.
Hay rack with all steel, roller bearing gear.

Due to Volume, Sole-Will Staff at J2: J5 Sharp.

Plan to spend tIle day in Ord.

Here is tht' offEril19 for o\,lr sale on Satur
day, February 10:

325 HEAD Of CATTLE

105 head of steer and heifer calves
110 head of mixed yearlings

18 head of 2-year·old heifers
40 head of cLltte.' cows
12 heud of Hercford stock cows
10 head of choice 1200 lb. Angus cows.

h~avy in calf
30 hE'ad of milk cows and heifers, inc Iud·

itig 20 head ~f Guernseys which cam~
from Wiscoi~sh1 as calves ar.d have been
running with a bull this fall af'd winter.

4 head of extra good mil!( cows. 6 years
old, one iust fresh. now

Satau~daYI Februar.y 10

Announces Its Offering for the Regular' Weekly Sale

Ord Livestock Markel

180 HEAD OF HOGS

150 head of weonling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

30 broQd sows, including 9 tried Hampshires
alld 10 exfru good Spotted Po!ands. These
arc all muted sows.

That's Ord's Dule Falter on top of the pile. The spill came
during a scramble {or lhe ball during the Sulton gume. Friday
evening. Ord won tho tilt to send the Chants' cage stock
zooming again,

abe tics to reaffinn their diagnusis
and to continue treatment. He
asserted that continued care of
these pati~:1ts is ''tremendously
important if they are to IiVi)
nouna} liVC3."

"Our cOll1mittee recognizes," he
addect, "that the detection pro
gram did not discover all of the
state's unknown diabelics. Ac
conling to present figures there
are still a,bout £1,000 diabetics in
Nebraska who are not aw,ue of

Alfaifa and
Sweet Clover Seed.

We are still in the market
for your alfalfa seed af\d
we now have another order
for a truckload oJ ~'ello\V

blossom sweet clover seed,
so If )'OU have some yellew
blossom seed that you want
to sell this y('ar we will try
to buy it. Limited amounts
of white blossom seed can
be used.

ReganlinK the· amount of
alfalfa seed available; we
have only about half the
normal al,lOunt needed for
local sales. \Vhcn we have
to ship in alfalfa seed we do
not believe that we will g,;t
as good quality seed and of
course the price will be
higher.

NOLL I
Se.ed Co. ~Ord 11

.,'=7......... ........~~

Yellow Corn.
The past' couple of weeks

we have had a few more cars
to load out with com and so
we have been able to get our
list cut down some. If ~..ou
have yello\v corn and want
to sell it soon we woul,] be
glad to tell you about ho}\'
soon we could take it In.
Markets have been pretty
good of late and the docl<
ages havi) not been so rough
on some of this wet corn.
Don't be surprised if the
dockagt' g·ets worse rather
than better. To the f«eder.~:

if you need some com we
have a good amount on h:ll1d
and we will make you a
right price on this corn. Wt~

will make the pdce accord
ing to the weight and mois
tUl·e. If :you have some gooJ
white corn we can use it, at
a very nice price. There!;:l
not as much difference in
the price of yellow and white
COl n as there was a few
weeks ag". \Ve can lise your
white com if good color eveil
if a little light in weight.

The Nebraska State Me'.lical As
sociation announced today that
the diabetes detection drive which
It conducted in Xebraska, Xowm- ,
ber 12-18, led to the discovery of
"bout 300 previously unknown
diabdic patients,

Dr. IIfonis 'l\rargc,lin, Oma:la,
Chairn;an of the association's Di
abetes COllUnittee, made the an
nouncement. He stated that a
sampling of about one-fourth of
the medical association's member
ship showed that 92 new diabetics
were found by these doctors dur
ing the Q!1e-week detection drive.

"If this figure were projected
over the entire membership," Dr.
Mar"olin said, "it would inelicate
thatQ somewhert' in the neighbor
hood of 300 nei" cases were dis
covered and placed under medical
treatment."

The committee chairman related
that 8,019 diabetes examinations
were made by the doctors checked,
for an average 3t.4 examinations
by each doctol'. Using these aver
ages, he said there were probably
about 32,000 tests made by Ne
bl·as1<a doctors in conjunction with
the detection Cl1·iyc.

Dr. Mal'gclin pointed out that I
the detectioil dnve also encour
aged several hundred known di-

Fertilizer.
We will have a carload of

10-20-0 and a car of 0-20-0
in the near future. All fer
tilize r Is bound to be sca re e
this .year, much scarcer tha~l

most people beliew. Then
we have another car of Ni
trate promised for the last
of June that is partially un
sold. \Ve have had in ·on~

carload of Nitl'ate and will
have others rolling Eooa; bu t
we will not have enough t,;
go arpund for the last of
May ami the first of June .
\Ve are booking fertilizer
now for fall delively and
beHne that any feltilizer
wanted Ehould be ordered at
least six months in advance
to avoid disappuintment.

Seed Oats and
Barley.

\Ve are now bool<ing Cpr
titied Clinton, Nemaha anJ
Cherokee Oats. This is pack
ed in three bushel bags a.nd
is sealed and tEsted. You,'
order can be booked now am!
you can pick up the sed
when you want it.

Then we have now locatt'}
some very good Spartan
Barley and will book it for
you for futme delivery.

IVelvon 11 is also available
and for a six row barley this
will do a very good job fOl'
you. \·...e firmly believe th1.t
)·ou can save a little money
on your ~eed if it is boo1<d
now.

lilt Pays to
Buy from NolI,lI

I Anti-Diabetes Drive
Discovers 300 Cases

r'olll Orelflying enthu3iasts are .
on _a jaunt to T~xas, this wee!c I;

111e quartet: Ellis Carson, Ed I ;
Swopes, Harold Marshail. and Teell :
Slobaszewski, left Ord about noon .•
SUJld,ly in Slobaszewski's plane. j

While in Texas, the me:l are I '

guests of the Texas Devdopmt'nt
COI;lp~\ny for three days, They are
L\lSking in the Texas sunshine and

. fishing in the Gdf of IIIexico wlllle
; I their neighbors stay behind and
" , sbver.

, But the dream ends FriJay for
I th\: vacatiol1ns. It's b3.ck to wor;<

I

then, in frigid Nebra3ka.
~---------------

'] :Four Orclites Bask
I in Texas Sunshine

Feed

-For 'frud" Trador and Car
l'arburt'tor Hepair, See .\nth.lIIY
Thill. Ord, Xehr. i3-lfc

_. Sunday visitors at the JamE'S
A. Mt'E'se home were Mr. and ~.Irs.

\Viiiiam J. Zilunu:ld and LeRoy.
Mr. and MIS, Carol Williams and
family, Mr. Mrs. Les Stahlecl<er
and Bunny. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Owen and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wiberg and Janice and 1I1rs.
Lillian Novotny.

-John lktfl' show coming. - :~

\\(e1,s frolll tOlby-Februar~' :Hst.
O. A. l{cllboll. .to-lte

al nation iI\ the history of 1I.l:l
kind.

"\VaH's of Gnen" made l~'s na
tional premiere May 22ml of last
year in Nashville, N. C., before
members of Congress, government
officiaLq, including Secretary of
AgricultuI·e, Charles F. 131 annan,
I·epresentatives of nationill agri
cultural organizations, and others.
Following the national pre mien"
state premier«s were held on the
campuses of 52 Land-Grant Col
leges and Univer6ities throughout
the United States. "\Vaves of
Gleen" has had a cdebrate:j ca
reer.

The younger set will be tl'~ate':1

with a ~elies of comedy filmS.
The Dearborn Round-Up is open

to the pl\blic and is fl·ee of chargt'.
The curtain ri<·es at 1 :30 p. n1. at
the North Lu'.:p Commun:ty L,t;Id
ing.,

'Swift's Mineral Blocks

•
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Wayne feeds
,

II' Pays to Feed thc Best
I .

For greatest gains qt lowest cost use Wayne
yo.ur cattle. hogs or pJultry.

Linseed MCfJl,
Tankage

for

FEEDS
Belc;>w Ceiling Prices. With grain and ingredient

prices! higher, do not let your supply run too low.
. Subject to market changes and stock on hand we

offer the following prices:

PhCH1e 95

FARMERS ELEVATOR

, Wayne Chick Starter. per bag $5.20
Give them that fast start. We are unloading 1 to 2

carlouds every week. Get your order in to be taken oH
the car and save. '

COAL
Keep your bins well filled fer there is plenty of cold

weather aheud.

Oran, pe~ bag $2.75
Wayne Pig & Sow Meol ..•.......•... 5.00
Swift's 37% Poultry Concentrate. per bag 5.95
Swift's Mineral, per bag •.•..•......•• 4.00
Oyster Shell, per bag '. . . . . . . . . • • . . • . .. 1.05
All Mash E99 Mash. per bag ......•..•. 4.05
Wayne 32°i~ Dairy Feed 4.7Q
Gray Block Salt, each............. .5?
Bone Meal, per bug ..•••...•.••.• ;... 4.50
Sugarine Cattle Pellets, per bag . . . • . . .. 3.85

(heavy mQ!asses feed)

SOY BEAN MEAL and PELLETS

C~r1oad just unloaded.. Get our
price on ton tots.

Dearborn Day
at North Loup
Next Wednesday

Fanners, agricultural and civic
leaders, and their families are in
vited to attend the Dearuorn
Round-up. The presentation is to
be \Vednesday aftemooll, in NOlth
Loll}', in the cominunity building,
under the. sponsonihip of tIle Loup
Valley Tractor an.d Implement Co.

The pIC gram will consist of a
stage S~IOW, a full-length techni·
color motion picture in tribute to
American Agricultllle, plus select
ed short subjects.

Heading thi) pcrfonnns on
st8ge are Harris NeI~on, Master of
Ceremonies and instnullentalist:
E,lJ 1 MC.I:gan, his magical '; act
"Rhapsoely in Smoke;" Sue Scott.
aCl·obat allli dance artist· allli l<'I·ed
\Ve"t, the music man. This profes
sional troupe is making it's first
ap~,e:1rance in this part of the
country.

The other healUiner is the tt·ch
nicolor motion pictule, "\Vaves of
Green." It is a non-commEl'dal
documentary film which tdb' the
StOl y of how American fanners
and All,erican farm industries
have worked hand-in-hand with
scientists and educators of the
Nation's land-grant colleges to
make this the gl:eatest agricultur-

Rol Beran Voted
Into Blue Devils

Se\;en pledges have been voted
into the Blue Devils at Peru State
Teachers Coil('ge. The ol·ganiza
tion is known well in the Nebras
ka College Conference as a follow
er of the Coilt'ge sports. In addi
tion to backing· the college in its
activities, the l3Iue Devils sponsor
two banquets each ye:ll' honodng
the lettermen of football and bas
ketbalL The all-men's organiza
tion also helps finance a number
of awards, extra-cia ricular events
and a scholal shi p.

The new plec1g12:; are: Bob
Founce, Eq~;e r .\ rizona; HOQert
Davis. Chicdg·o, 111.; Bob Lade,
Tecumseh; Velne Neier, DuB,'is;
Dean Thiesfeld, Nebrasl,a City;
r~olancl Beran, Onl; and Dave
Willi:::mson, Humboldt.

Box score:
OHD fg ft f tp
Moore, f ., " 0 0 4 0
CI·usley, f , 0 0 2 0
Maurice, f , 5 7,3 17
Pene,s, C , , 6 5 4 17
Wolfe, C ", "" 0 0 0 0
Falter, g , ,1 2 4 4
Laursen, g ,0 0 0 0
stone s, g """ 3 3 3 9
13rox ,., 0 0 0 0

Totals .. , 15 17 20 47

SUTTON fg ft f 11'
Griess, f 1 0 3 2
Untcr:"eher, g ,0 3 1 3
l\1aser, f · , 1 4 4 6
Sinner, f It. , , .1 0 0 2
Sclul1er, f 1 1 5 3
Engelhart, C •. " •..• 0 0 3 0
Salmen, C •.•••••. ".,2 0 5 1
Blttennan, g 6 2 4 It

Totals " .. "" "." 16 11 29 43
Officiz\ls: Don al,c1Bob Va.y.

Embargo Affects Quiz-Shipnlel1ts Piling Up
Quiz Industries. Ord's largest user of parcels post and railway express facililies. faces a

severo crisis this week. with shipments of printing and engravings. destined for customers all
over the United States~ beginning to pile up. Several tons of wrapped and addressed pack
ages aro now in the Quiz shipp~ng room, awaiting the lifting of the embargo on parcel::> post
and express shipments. . .

In the meantime Quiz is shipp:ng every small lot possible by air parcels post where a
two pound limit applies, and larger lots by tnck. E. C. Leggell, Quiz owner. said today thai
the rail strike would probably cost Ord's largest industry several thousands of dollars in ex-
cess shipping costs anq lost business. ,

The Quiz camera shows a portion of the embargoed material-less than 100 packages of
a lot of nearly 300. Esther Manchester. right. and Helen Kokes. center. of the Quiz shlpping
deportmr;mt managed to smile prettily for the camera. but Jim Crane. plant superintendent. let
his personal reaction slip out with a sour grimace.

Chants Topple
SUUOIl, 47-43,
in Rough Game

Maurice, Penas,
Are High Point
Men for Ord.

45-Hc

Nebr

12, 13

-Mr. "nd ~1rs. HenlY Benn
wert' in Lincoln the past weel,
visiting Mr. and 11115, pean Claw
I;on and ~Iiss Carol Eenn. Carol
is a stueknt at th", University of
Nebr:1ska and has part time em

iI ployment in thtl office of DI'.
I Shultz of ~Iollill Ilc1ll, University

___~ -,J of N"],'JBk,l 1If\l:,,·dill

WILL S£:;LL small Spinet piano
in Ord, $39.50 do.\'n, balance
easy payments. \VI·ite at once
to Omaha Piano Co., 2061
Farnam St., Omaha, Nebl'. 45-1p

FOH SALE - 15 % quart size
"All American" pressure cookeI'.
Like new. Phontl North Loup
2112, I!>frs. Aelolph J. Kokes.

4o-Hc

Bonded for your protection and operating

under federal supervhion.

Burwell LivestQck Market
Sale Every FrIday

Thort1dS & Covey, Auctioneers

,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 8. 9, 10

I

Durm.E FEAT{'lU':

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Bur,vell Livestock Market
Friday. February 9

300 01' More Cattle
Run smallcr~qllality better.

For this week we expec t another good run of
consigned sa(ldhill feeder and stocker cattle.
We will have two loads of very 'l00d shod
yearling steers. a load of yearling heifers. 2
loads of gQod quality, very nice. marked heifer
Whiteface calvE'S. A coming 2.year.cld Angus

i breeding blili. Several springll)r millt cows and
several cows with calves at side. Many con- .
signmenl~ ~f cows. bulls, light calves and mixe~ I

repla'Cement cattle.

Usual run of fat hogs, brE'd gilts, sows. boars ~

and feeding hogs,

Try our nlorket with your l1~xt consignment
and save many dollars 011 your commissions.

PAGE SIX
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In a rough and tumble cage
battle on the Ol·d high school audi
toriulll tloor, Friday evening, the
Chanticleers conquered the Sutton
Mustangs, 47-43.

The Chants had to overcollle an
eally deficit to do the job. Sutton,
a fast- clTaldng team, bewildered
the Chants in tbe early moments
of the gamt', and ran up an 8·2
advantage before anI settled
down.

Pac,l Penas was the big gun in
the f)r~t quarter for anI. He
potted a pair' of shots from the
floor and two free thro\\·s, to lead
anI to a 12-8 advantage at the
end of the first quarter.

. In the sccone! period, the Sut-
\ '. ., "::i ';;". -c,','· .. ton attack tcok hold ag.tin, With

.-'"- ..•...::-_c· ..0_-._ .~.,_~t~"" ~ Maser, Blttennan, and Hasby hit-
c:lc:lJ:::IJ:::!J:::Ic:lClc:lc:Kc:J1 ting from all angles,y"e ~~usta:)gs

.------ .'--_ led by a Sll1gle pOInt, 23-22, at
the end of the perioel.

In the third quarter the lead
changed hands once more, with
anI ~ainin"" a 39-31 advanta"e at
the ~est ~t\H:en the thint and
fourth periods. Ivan stones found
the basket with two field goals
and a pair of gift tosses in the
perioe1.

\Vlth Sutton's Schiller and Sal
men leaving the gallle on fouls in
the last quarter, On! held the ad
vanto,ge and won the game by a
scc(e of 47 to 43.

01 d made good on 17 of 29 free
thl'u\\·s, while Sutton connected on
11 cf 20 tries. Penas and Maurice
ea~!l made 17 points for the
Chants.

FOH SALE - 0 foom residence,
all moelern, 21~ ~Iocks west of
high school. Quentin \Yithe!·\\·ax,
2114 J Sl. 43-ltp

Sunday. Monday, Februol'y 11, 12

SPECIAL PIC'rURE

"20ih ANNIVERSARY SHOW"

FOR SALr~ - 19J. tJniver~al 4-
wheel drive Jeep. Excellent FOR SALE - 500 bclshels feed
motol', good tires;. May be seen b1.r'ey. \VillanI Conner, Phone
at Bredthauel' ~fotors at Bur- 2011. 45-2tp
well. 45-2tp _

FOl~ SAL}<~ _., Electric stove, dec-I FOH SALE or THAVE
trie refrigerator, brealda:::t set,' 1947 ~henolet ~-lcetline Sedan
gas water heatel', six-foot table 11916 ChevlUlet ,rudor
top ('vpboard with fluorescent 1194~ IIfen:.ury ~lub c~upe,
light, a.nd basellH'nt shower. I194_ ~ontla,c se~an Coup"
Wilda Chase, phone 73. 45-Hc 1935 Bonl rudol

• ' 1910 Chevrolet Tudor
FOB. RBN1' - 3-room basclnent 11017 \Vlilys Jeep

apartment. See Hudolph Skala, Nelson Auto Co.
at· Standard Station. 45-211' Phor.e 161, Onl

I

I
I

., . .. ~ , •I I
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,Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

!
i

I
j

Mecllcinc BoW', as the locale that
gave birth to Owen Wister's "Th~
Virginian." The town capitalizes
upon ,it and the citizens point v/ith

Jan. 23, 19;:>1, pride to Vie post \vllerc the han,;·
~ledicine How, \VJ,o, ing took p!ac<',

~'a John EJli& I wanted to send yuu an obitu·
Editor Onl Quiz, ary of !liy fal/1crwhen he rassca

Dear I>ir: aw.lY but failed to get it off. Hi~

Am s€lllling some stamp3 for heart never ceased to yea.rn fOL'
some ba,~k numl.J.er,; of the <rood Nebraska whertl he spent his best
old Ord Quiz. I alll such a "rolling years. I ~pent my sunui1er in
stone" that I have gotten out of Canada visiting my bl·others.
the habit of subscribing regularly Frank, Dona,ld, and Earl, an'}
to anything, spent sevcral weeks "tith my

It carae to me in a rounel-about fathel'. ' .
way that my brother, J<_:alswOrth, Wl1l take no more Or your linll".
ha.d been honored wilh the Judge- I am afneid thl,; hi'S grown long
5h1p of Valley county. I wonder for a PW,y edit,or. '
if you could semi me two 01' t11l'\~e Cordially yours.
copies of the Quiz of dlff€'l'entIlL I
dates containing election news? '_1_1..:·~_......._el.,..a~B-._1_I.;;.i1.I_IO_C_k__

My brothel' didn't infol'lll me--- KIDNE'Y' .
he sholdd h:\\,(', knowing I would , .. S,
be plcascd--I hope he makes a
better Judge than he Is cor~ MUS '
n~spoIldeIlt. I am sure he will giye TREMOVE
it his best. :

I got caught in the S.O,S. call ' .
to help fill in during the teacher EV,C·ESS WI"STE
shortage-this Is my fourth :>'ear ~ . It
of teaching in the ranch schools

f \V
WhJ:n hiu'!.y fpnclio.n slows down. many

a YOllling, However, the urge folks tOlll.l'law of nlll;l;'llg hatkathe, lo~s of
to write is much stronger within pq) .and .'n~rgy. headaeb.,s and dizziness.
lIly soul than teachin5!'. Then, too, ,pon t suITe.' .Ion,,« wiLh theoc discomlorta

_ If r"d",•.,,<1 ludn"l function i. ,,«tting )'0'"
agc has a way of catching up with down-<1u,e to S,uth eullunon Clinses lIS stress
one. I did manilge to wl'ite an and .tnun. o'er-exertion or e~po.urtl ttl
article for McKelvic's Colo.I'ado culd. Mmor. N.d.!er irritations due to coldf't wrol'l,g dl<'~ may ,caU:i~ bdting upni/{hta
Hancher and Fanner a couple of or fr"IUctll .'asonl;<8. "
years ago. ' . Po!,'t n,:,gl~d )'o",r kldn.Y'S it th<Jllc'cQodl.

B th f h
"tIOOS ~oth", you. Try Dvao', PiU~ - n mild

o o. l e boys al-e in Casper dIuretIC. Uscd ~ucccssrully hy Q1iJIjous fot
now. Ralph is Mgr. of Sherwin- Q\cr 50 l'C!li'iI. While vften ~thcrwioe (4""."<1.
Willi P , t C I '1' It I amllz,~g how many tunes Doan's give

, aIllS dln ,0". ant .v urray Is happy, relief ftvm these discomfort. - help
With the Pl-airitl Publishing Co. the 15 mik. of li,iclnqr tub,s and filtenl
You will recognize my address, ll""h out w~st:. ,Get D"q,,'8 Pilla tod..y I

Leiters from
Quiz ReadersSECTION TWO

\.,

OIlD BANKS
We've Moved!

OUR

WILL BE CLO:SED

MO~DAYI FEB. 12

PLUMBING
AND

Lhlcoln's Birthday
HEATING

BUSINESS TO O~R NEW LOCATION IN THE

DUEMEY PLAC~ AT 17th and K STR'EETS.

I

Please M,ake Your Fin~ncial

ArrangemenfsAccordingly

Anderson
, '_ ~. ~,' r ..'j . ," .

'PL.UMBING & HEATING

{

PHONE 422 FOR
SERVICE

Nebraska State Bank·
'¥. •

First National Bank in Ord

li~ht-D~y Canopy EJ<preCarryall Suburban

Hi~h·lirt Coal Body on Hoavy-Duty Cha»i.Coner.te Mi,.r on Hea"y-Duty C,O,E.with landu,n

There's a

IIIv.frofe~ her. ar•. o few of many .Iandard and .ptcially equipped Chevrote! IrucltJ. W.
~an prOVide you Wllh a Chevrolel 'ruck that's ri~h' for your job, in any of a wide variety
of body 'fpe', whulba.Ci and topacities •.. Q truck for every delivelY or haulin~ ne~dl

CHEVROLET
TRUCK
for your job..•

and it's built 'to do it for less money!
There's a Chevrolet Advance-Design truckthat's right for yovr lob.
Built to do IIbet!er, longer, and more economically. With the right
VQlve-in-HeaQ engine for the work-92-h.p. Thriftmaster or
105-h.p.loadmaster.Chevrolet's stronger rear axles, heavy steel
channel-type frames and positive Synchro-Me$h transmissions
stand up under the toughest going. Come in-see the great new
1951 Chevrolet. 'trucks today.

(Conrinoorion 0' cq,,;pmenr and 'rim iJlu,'ro'ed i, depend,nr on ovoilabi1/ly 0' ma/erial.)

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
...~

li~ht-Duly P.wel

Sedan Delivery

Heavy-Duty Long WhoellJa,e
with lraili"~ Axle

Heavy-Duly lZ-foot Slaks

Aarri~eraled Body on Heavy-Duly Cha.,is

~~.~....~" . --~ &
Medi~rn-Duty 'o\ith MerchanuiJa Body

Heavy-Duly with fire fi~hling EQuipmont

'Edw. Gnaster

Th~ tawrtl keeper of your
commullily i:> a tax payer
anJ conlriLutor; he maiil
taill:> a hOIl~e, spends monoy,
wilh local metdwlts ;,irid
illdu:slrie~, employs local
help anJ carries hi5 share
of t.lle responsibilities of
gOWlIlIUCIlt.

Like all forw.ud·lookiulY, 0

husillCSS 1I1CU, he slriH~S to
cond~cl his est.1Llisluueut
ill such a wa)' as to gain
the public apprinal, neces

sary to LU5iness success.

lie is a definite part of )'our
cOllllllunily. lie wanls to
take llul in, aud contribute
toward, the success of .tll
\\'orllmhile cOllllllunity <.le·
thitie,..

His coopcr.ttion should be
imitctl and encouragell.

~........ =
,~

YOllr 'I'averll

I~eeI)Cl~ Is A'
G09<1 Citizell

--'" . ~ . ,

YOUr" neighborly Standa(d Oil Dealer

III / ' ', 1&
./

Frank's StalHlar(l Service
Ord l Nebr.

See the difference... save
with new 1951 StandartJ
REO aww~ gasoline. Enjoy
one-secoIlA2farts...

II
I

• ., ... iI·~ ... J ' __~ ••
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Service

Ord l Nebr.

"66"
Vernie Andersen's

~r,et c;l Lift'
Get eas)r,,~t~rting'
Clet Winter..Blended
. \>hillips 66 '\
<¢!i\;;:Agasoline! tJ

"'·O;;;:~({:.2;:~,,~::;::·:)2r::/,?:{{j2?:gt(;:f}!"

lfIinhr-Dlended Phillips G6 Gasoline f.
tight Cor the season •• , ril;ht fot Ca~c
starting, smooth acceleration. and thrift)'
mileape on winlcr days. Right now It
contaInS e~tra alUounts of qui~k-fieing,
high te~t (high yoiatility) e1ellierils-di~
elemeots )'our engine needs fl?( (ull.
powered performance in cold weathee.
eel lV;nltr·nt..,Jded Phillips U Ga~oline

at any ~ladon where )'oU see the faJP.vut
orange and black Philli~s 66 Shield. ,,:

l>IlVe B/ORt' with PhilUps' 6& .
LUBRICATE FOR SA'FETY EVE"RY 11 000 MILES
tl He.r Rex Allt:u and the Soos of the Piooct:fs every Frid.y oight O,t(c.~.S.

Phillips

They have learned to take thing:r--~'Vheu I hear about other town;)
castlaliy. to kei'p a sense of humor having to hire extra teachers for
whel e it may be lefer ~(d to at ~ny remedi.al reading. for example.
needed momert. TheIr home hv.:'s I then I know how lucky we are,
are llkely to be thoroughly plan- I \Vllen I see, for instance, the
ned ?ut a~ld mnning or: sc.heLlule. fine spirit of sportsmanship our

T/llS ablllly to org:.llllZe IS then yOl,lng people have been taught-
available and valuable in the for these admirable traits we can
schoclroom, thank our good school adminisll'll-

. 000 tion. We are fortunate, b Ord.
We are lucky in Ord, that the -Irma.

staml:.lnl of our teaching staff has --------------.~-

been so consistently satisfactOl'Y. -Quiz want ads get result!!.

that comes only fro111 years of experience with this
basic design.

V)'Ilaj7o/t! Vrit'e gives you effortless smoothness of
control-but it also eliminates dutch re1)air bills. ,
saves tues, eases strain on the whole driving
mechanism) from engine to differential.
The road.sle(ldy gait of a Buick assures relaxed
security - and is also evidence that )'ou have a
durable, deep-silled, X-bmced fmme beneath }·OU.

However you check it, you'll discover this: The
thillgs that wake yOlt yeam for a Buick 01J first
acquailJ/(lIIce, are the t'NY sallie thifJgs thdt make
Buick StIch a slIIarllofJg-tillle buy,
Better see your Buick dealer-soon.
Stuudu..rJ t'lJu.,'J.'IIH'Id. aO;:~·t'':;J/,iT:tS aud tr;ot ll?ua!ra!ed ard ttubject t.
c!UJ.!lWf' u.<thuut ,."tile.

111 tmenl
~~g"idends

l··~~~~~~·~················l

t""" +Something I
I 'Different -:. + ~
+ ~

lf44.4 ••f.ff.t •••••• ft •• j •• '

The best reason for going any
where, the nicest part by far, is
, .. getting home again!

000
And wIiile it is cold and wintry

it is the nicest time of the >'ear
to read t1'e gardening catalogs.

How wonderf1,l1 they look. those
bright l'Oses, those big lusciou.3
strawbenies. and red, red toma
toes.

Only thing, it's so very much
eas!el' to read about how easy it
is to grow them ... than it is to
grow them! No pictures of
backach....s in the catalogs!

cOo
Ever since we got hom"" Dr.

Blessing- has bei'll trying to get
me to stand on my hands, to show
how limbered up Excelslor Springs
got me.

Why, I couldn't do that when
I was a s1'r ig, even!

000
Spealdng of 1:'oys and girls. isn't

it wonderfUl what they can do?
EvelY time there is a concert. I'm
amazed. And every time there is.
public speaking or a play, 01' a
variety £how such as they anang
cd this week, aren't you pleased
at the fine training they show. at
their semc of fun, at all the pains
they take?

000
It has always seemed to me

that a ma!ried t(ac!ler would have
a great deal to offer her students.
And particularly in the case of a
young woman who has taught,
then married and raised a family,
and retull1l'd to teaching.

For surely such a person WOllld
bring- to her teaching extra lmow
ledv,e of children. of family life
with its ups and downs. He or
she would bdng to!erane(', anu a
broader intelest in the world than
llloSt flei.h-out-of-college teachers
have hau time or patience to ac-
quire. .

000
Young women who teach. for

imtanee. ar'e often absorbed in
plans for dates, with their "he
said's," anu their "then I told
him's,' the tel.:phone calls that do
come or don't come. and the let·
tels. di lto.

Occupied with clothes. and hair,
and fingernails and other such
important stuff. 'I

Oldel' teachers, on the contra1Y.
lead a m')re stabilized existence,

---------------

ORB AUTO SALES CO.
Edw. Gnaster

Long-fer
that pays

THESE days thoughtful people turn their miIids
to the durability of things they purchase,

But it's rare when doing )'our duty turns out to be
the best way to satisfy )our heart's desi!l.~.

That's what's so marvelous about this '51 Buick.
If )'ou picked a car just for the lift it giws )'ou
your pride in its power-or its generous comfort
)'ou couldn't make a better choice.
But make note of this:
That gle(/l/JiJJg new pIISh-bar forefrolll, which
greets )'our eye with flashing beauty, contains 2S
grille bars made of stamped steel, individually
mounted to "give" and come back unharmed.
Combined with a massive, wrap-around bumper,
fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bombs" arid
two added uprights, it gives unsurpassed
protection. .......------:.---------~1W&~:.--"1""
Springs of s.lollt sj)il'aled sleel 011 all four wheels rio~""", ~ldR4 oAt :
let your wheels curtsey oyer bumps, while you ride DYNAflOW DRIVE"' • FIREBALL POWER

level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 4.WHHl COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTIlATION

and breakage is virtually unknown. PU(H-SAR fOREfRONT' TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE

Buick's great-po lured engine is a Fireball, won. w;.m;.GlOW INSTRUMENTS • OREAMlINf STYlING

drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your BODY BY FISHER
t b t 't I' f . ! t ! a cost on Ot/lef $tri..oe - U 1 a so wnngs extra power rOlll (Vl·t y *St~"daI'J 0" RO.Hi.lI.<sUR, optlulta a fX I'

drop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfectioll WdEN DETTER AurOMOBllES ~RE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM,
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It is surprising how many
fraudulent companies an) adver
tising through the mediuni of the
cheap magazines these days, That
tj'pe of magazine accepts any
kinu of advel'lising, regar:lUess of
wha.t it is which makes their ads
on a pal' ~vith the cheap material
they use for leading material. TI~e

principle of the fraud cvmpany IS
to take a postoffice address, usual
ly a box number, advertis~ for a.
month 01' two in the cheap mag
az'ines, aecept the suckers' mail
for a couple of months or so. then
fold up and steal away before th~
post of!.ice department catcheS up
with them.

Three times in my life I have
r'un into some fraud compa.ny, and
as many times got my le~ter back,
too-ether with the money I sent.
I ~cted in good faith the first time,
but the last two times I figll1'ed
there was somethiIl6 fisJ;ly about
it and Wl'ote to have my suspicions
confirmed. This last time I wrote
to a perfectly innocent looking
aduress in Pennsylvania, sending

Let US Take the Risk!

"Insurance Is Our Business"

Phone 47

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

Thos,c loll,s \\ Ith hal)p:r diSliosiUons ace l}{'ol)le \\ ho faee
the futUl'" ,\lth conlhknt:<" . • • because they face the
future \\\tll Il'\Sl1UAl'\Ct;! PrOl)('r COH:ragt', costs less
than JOu maJ thinl<, and olIers so lUut:h In p<'ace of miU4,1.
S"c us for details today!

Not Everybody
Can Smile.

~Mr. anu Mrs. John Beran,
Hope Demund and and 1\h s. W.
L. Blessino- went to Omaha Sun
day whcreo the latter two visited
Pidge Johnson, who is in a hos
pital th(r..... Mr. and Mrs. Uera!1
went 011 to Council Bluffs. Ia., to
visit MI'. and Mrs. Smiley Barnes.

-Dr. Leonard, ChIropractor.
l'hoM 153, Ord. ~O-He

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
spent Sunuay evening with MI'.
and ~lrs. Joe Suchanek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christ.... n
sen, Mr. and Mrs. George Cetak.
and Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith
wert' Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Adams. Follow
ing the dinner the gTOUp pla)'ed
pitch.

-t'oc Generatoc, Regulator and
Startec Repair, Sec Anthon)' Thill,
Ord, Nebr. ' -is-He

-Eunice Jensen spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Vernetla
Daily.

"
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EH'cy }<'chlay
DANCE

S~lbscdptlon Price
~~,OO in Nebraska.
.t3.50 ELsewhere

Let your gas appliance dealer or your Kansas..
Nebraska Manager sllow you how easy it is
to own a new Bendix, Hamilton, or \Vhirl..
pool automatic natural gas c1otq.es dryer.
Paym.el1ts can be made 011 your monthly gas
bill. Stop in soon.

DICK STAHL
a.}, ,1 "III

Uan,l "lthln A' Han,'

Friday, Feb. 9tb

Cll'.1ck Eddy and
HOllY Collins Orch.
Friday, Feb. 23rd

••• THE DRUDGERY OF
WASNDAV CAN NOW 8E

BANISHED FOREVER

..Enjoy freedom from washday toil for all
times. A new automatic Natural Gas clothes

dryer' eliminat::s

those back.break

ing trips to the

back yard with
heavy clothes bas-
kets ••• no more
broken clothes
lines. Your clothes
can be tossed into
the dryer right

from the auto·
matic washer, and they will be fluffy dry in

a matter of minut~i,

G~:ddy Beter and his Orch.
{eaturlng Jnekle U,dr ,,,e,,llltt

fridt.1Y, Feb. 16th

Publbhc\l a; Ord, Nd;raska

for Health's Sak& Roller
',' ( ..." cd (,);:;car's

Xe.f hnnl""u,1 111:l1,le tl"ur
,\.u ,,1,oe .kalt:lt. \\'('du"",l;,y
";,,,:It e,er)lo"t1,'. S to 10. Sun.
nr.(~rlii.O()U, 3 to ~. nutl SUluhl)'
nll>l,t, S to 10. J::,er)olle
Hore {un-"-cw frl(,Il,ls. ,\1
"n, '" a cro,,1.1 (n Saft:,t'llt.

Oscar's Palladium

no more
a/this

11:. l1, LEGGETT,
EVITUll nud l'LULlSlIEl\

~. n..\pklJ,g - - • - .\.d,'. 31nnngu
U",,!n J{el>~dlul1 Xe,,. .. J::d1tur

Law Illegal,
A few years bacl, Vivian Kel

lumg, a factory owner of Stoning
ton. Conn" made up her mll1L~ that
the govenullent' hau no right to
require her to withhold incvme tax
for the peorle wC'II,jng for her',
and she refused to do so. She im
ncdiately got into tl'ouble with the
gove:'f!ment and a total of more
th'l.ll six thousanll dollars of her
Illoney was held in lieu of the
money £he did not collect. Kel
lUlllS went into court and last
w(;ck a decision was handed down
by f(de 111 court staling that the
go.vel11Hlent could not compel her
to col10ct the income tax pay
1l1ents from her ell1ploye.:s. Th,)
tiovenunent has sixly uays in
in whic:1 to app.:al the case or
tak-:l other po5s11Jle a.ction, and
it is not known at the pre~ent time
just what the govell11l;ent at
'.orneys will do.

Entered at the Postofflc6 In Ord
l'":l.l1ey Count Y't Ne~n\fko, as ::;econd
ClaBs Mall ~ atter unJer Act of
March ~. 13a.

The lawyer for Miss Kellums National Days and Weeks. we'the fifty cents the offer called for.
stated that compelling her to ~ol- Through the courtesy of a nlun: ardis ookin' After about ten days bacl, came
lec:t lax. from her emplo)·e.es WIth- bel' of interested parties and the h t' my letter marked "Framlulent.·,
out paywg. her fOI' collectwg con- United States department of com- a s olumn. In dealing with mail advertisers
sllluled wvoluntary selvIluLle, mtTC,", there Is now a book con-" It is safe to assume that the ads
wh~cll is forbidden by.the consti- taining the official listing of al.! t ?~1C ~opulan~y poll h~~ been ,Yuu finlt in responsible magazines
lullon. Other pt:ople In the past \ the special days and weeks for the a. 'c~. Just ho\\. n?body s~elllS to have occn cheel,cd by the ma p._

ha.ve voice~ the same ?pinion .rel- entire year. A perusal of this ~'f'v:\, and the. ,wll1ncr has been a.zine and are flom responsible
alive to thIS ~aw. but It remalr:ed book will give us an idea of how lO:;en. ,As ~ It:;ult the. top tune fums. These same firms also ad.
for a detellluned Yankee to glve ridiculous this custom of givin" o~ the \\ eek 1S that hlllollly mel- \'ertise in the cheap mao azines in
th; .law a te~t in the c.ourts. a day or a week to sonle specLD '0 y, :';'he Te1Ules~ee W~ltz." .1 "ome cases. A safe pr~cedure is

fne new wtelpl'etatlon of the intel'est has become. ' SUppO"e some lucky song WIlter IS to look a"kance at any offt'r or
law lllay have wiLle repercu~sions, " . ., . jhappy .about the whole thing, sOl1lcthing fol' nothing. or Some-
If the col'elion of tax by an em Ihele ale a total of more than wUl1Llellllo- what the neal SOll o 'ste!':;; tho t 'd' 1 I I .

~ . - five hundre 1 of lhem in a vear f tl '" Id J '" l,'g a a 1'1 leu ous y ow pnce.
ployer is illegal in one case, it " . , c ,', ~ .. 0 :e war Wl)lI (,1 say if it wele I No:)ouy can afford lo give some-
must be ill€'gal in all cases. There- ~~~h ~ t~taI ~~ 365 dajo"~ Of COLI!:;;;' po':;:;lble for them to ~e here and thing away, and to pay for adwI'
fore any elllplcyel' anywhere in the lea' p ~~:~I~e l~ ~0\~0 ~Ieat ChUlll", .mON about the selec..llOll of such ti~ing the fact that they are giving
United Btates who refuses to col- P ,> d .'. ~I os", ale ~o.m- a song as the top song hlt of the it awa>'. The people with the
lect income tax will be within his l~OIlIY IgedIC~}ed ~o t~e C~~lll\il.ng pn'sent day. What Sfems to have mentality to prefer reaLlino' the
rights. It is probable that there lVt lIla dt'f)S t It\·ea ene WI t skPlll- giwn it the popularity it enjoys I cheap ha'hy maoazines ate the
will be thousands of them. for the ~ ,er 1.?0 J ant t~ey. manage.

t
a f'~fP is a hauntiq;' tl~ne and the StOly natUl~l PI'~y of the um:,cruplllous

colleeling of the tax adds material- e~ el) 00 y on" e Jum~ mos '. a " 1e of the eternal tnangle. aclverti~CI'. anLl so long as the
ly to the bookket'nin" costs in any tIme. If these s~(lal OCCa."lons It seems to l1le the author over- ·th 'h 11 't I tl '0 "'1~'

. . . r <:> wetc only a day m length each l' I ,I l' b" ., eal ~ a S anl lel~ \Hi Le
OI'gamzatlOll. . .' . .. . .' 00 ,CL . \\0 Cr .\ilCJl~S SOUl ces, of the usual g'ang 0:' people who

It will likewise affect the busi- ihele \\uuld be an a\€l~ge,of ~eal: POpUlo.!·lty. which, If he had woven, think they can make a liVing with
ness affairs of all emplo>'ees, since ~ ~fe a~d ,one half fOI eHrJ dd) thl:l:1 mto th~ lhelll('. would no out \\'1)1 king for it. The~ p<:01)le
it was a matter of conven;ence to • a 1e) ear. doubt .have gwen hIs waltz im-I think the n~st are fool.~, and the
them to have the employer collect The truuble. is that most of thel,1\ modahty. To the love triangle fact U1L~t so many of Us fall for
their ta.x and issue them a state- run ~n entrre wed:, and thlS Idc'a he ~hould. h:'l~'e added some-,I thdr schemes proves it.
ment of tax WIthheld. together mear.s that all too. often half a thlllg about dl'll.lKlllg, and also a _
WIth the total amount of wages doze I.' or more speCIal w.eeks are touch ?f smo~ung. and I don't ., '.,
eal neLl dutil"g the year. In thou- nmlllng concUll er:t!y. Otten also, mean Cigars, elth" l'. I am not as I These al e strenuous t1111es. \'; Ith
sands of cases this slip attached the interest~ of t.hese ,special radical as you may think. You the, .gonnunent .. .stepp!ng u,P pl'O
to the income tax I'etlll'n was all \\Ceks are ll1 confliCt. F 01' ex- sunly haven't fvrgotten the pop- <.11.tlOl!- all alone. the lllle, tnere L~
that was necess~uy to complete it. ample, imagine the confusion of ulal ity of the "Stein Song," or no tdllllg' huw soon I may be call

Also, the employee did not have having Nalional Savings \Hek anu more recently. of "Two C'igarettes ~d to wol'!, at some job some place.
to wony about paying his income National Spending \,,'eek mnning in the Dar!<," just to mellt,;')n a fhe fact is, I. have had my grip
tax. since his tax was paid in full concun.:ntIy. Luckily, they do not. couple. ~ac~ed ever slll~e the first of the
ahead of time and he did not have A touch of comedy is added to The £cl,,;ction of such a song as J ea:, antI the, flrs~ pl~ce that of
to dig up the amount in the mid- the booklet by. the. department. of the top tune mcnly shol\'s to .what fel ". me a ,decent Job IS apt to be
llle of winter when money is commel ce, whlch lS:;I~es an a1'ol- a depth vur appreciation of mU:iie ~1l~lct:~ \V :t~ l:lY sen·ices. Kno\\'-
ul;ually scarce anyway, The aver- ogy t? any group 01' wterest that in Amer'lca has fallen. w'" Un:;e \\ ar \\ or.k hl,e I do~ I am
age person does not object to pay- may madvertantly have been left ,', .. ,,' s.lue that there. IS no job III the
ing income tax. What he is intel'- out of the bool,. Of Cvurl;e, it is a Hele IS a song, elgh~ ltm:; III ~1I. hllllt of my ablhty that I coulLln't
esteel in Is havil\g an income on boon to the editol', who can use an~ only ~ne rhyme III the en~l1',e n~ake good at.. There is al\\'a)'s
which he can pay tax, a.ny ope of the speci.al weeks. as ;en~th ,~f It,} n~~3.J1 th; ~hynun6 t.oo lllu:h standll1g aroynd and too

Further, there seems to be no a subJect fvr a touclllng editonal. f, seean~ me 111 th,c f.u:;t part htll: \\ork, and It tU'es a man
objection to the incollle tax law as Imagine the pungency of au eu- of It.., Later on the wuter n;ade a much mOle to ~tand alOunu tr.an
it now stands with the exception itorial comlllemOI ating ,f Ue Kind ~I aI~.tlc. ~!for \ to"make ,~ rhY.l:le Q~t It do~s to be dOlllg semething U:ie·
of that pall compelling the em- to Skunks Week." f 10:i~ an.t \\altz ~llldl It:- ful.
player to colleet the ta.'C without This Is not the first lime that S~lted ll1 flat fal1me. So far as The wo.y I am situated at ples
compdlbalion. Perhaps some bri!- such a booklet has been issued. but ~o;~le an~ lbetel' is.clon~~l'l;ed, the ent I may be called anywhue, any
li'Ult legal mind in the nation's the dep:utnH:nt emphasizes the I t ~luI:; e COl1:il<.,er~ a. com- lime to do almost any kind of
capit?l ean figme a way to settle fact that the present book is the pee al me. . \\ulk. I hin'e half a dozen i1'ons
the controvu'sy ~ the satisfacti.on lllvst. complete e:'er printed. The As to contex~.,the, ~nly POlpt to in the fire in. addition to the
of all coneel ned. What about gl\'- fact IS that speoal wed0l are be- the song, as has bt:e.1 mentIOned chance of workwg for the navy
ing the job to the same grvup ing named so fast that no pal1l- before, is the "elernal triangle" again, The way it looks to me
that put the joker in the new phlet, hvwever cal'efully pli'par- a.nc.:·l..... stated blien~ ami in the if I have to work full time any~
sodal z€:cmity law? ed, could pos~lbly keep up with ~H1:plest tenns possll,.le. A can- wa>·. I mIght as well get into a

the pr·ocession. dltron that could happen .at .any job that will pay me lIlOl ethan
II/aye Fnc::.e. Two weeks ago, for example. dance, an.ywhere, at any tUlle, enough to take cal e of expenses.

The wage freeze is with us we were called upon to ob.>ervc made posl;lble by the. fact 'hat If a felloN can't put away some
again, and its twin. price heez..... National Large size weel<. Nation- some p.eople choose theIr partners lhing for the future. there isn·t
is rapidly coming to lif~. Their al Potato week and Onion week, en tht:l~ ablht~ to dance grace- l11uch u.se of working so hard. Of
coming has been anticil!'l.teu fOI' and National Tum to Tea week ~ully. disreganllllg' all other qual- course, in my case my future is
a long time now, but the pubiic is It stands to re'ason that there must lficallons. mosUybehind me. but I expect
asking why \Vashington waited be a Small size week, a week for Since the song got started prac': to maki' plenly of good use of
until all commodities hit a new potatoes and onions grown in tically evely top notch :iinger on the years that lie ahead. The
peal, before clamping dvwn. It will other places than in Idaho. anu a the I'adio ,has had a chance at it. worlu may be in a tell'ible shapi'.
be recalled that the first price National Tunl to coffee, cocoa 01' I wonder what Jennie Lind or but it is still the best world of
fr€:eze went into effect in DecoIl- tutter-milk week. Maclam Schumann Heil1k 01' some which I have any certain know
bel', when the pdce of autos was Just abuut now we are in the of the other wodd famous singer.:> lellge, and I plan to stick around
rolled bacl, to the Dec. 1st level. thl'oes of a Take Care of FUI's would do if thy lived today and as long as I can.

In faime,:;s to all concdned, all weel,. which affects only those were offered an opPoltunity to ----------'-
prices now frozen should also who can afford to wear furs, and lift their divine voices in the sllly -Quiz want ads get results.
,lave been rolled back to the level they will all be catching cold if words of SOllIe of our modern
of ~cc. 1st, but they wel'e not. they put their furs in mothballs so songs, Somehow, I camlOt believe
As a result manufacturers and early in the season. In Febru"ry that our mOdl'lj1 SO;lg8 will ~tand

employe('s all over the nation al'e comes National Kraut and Frank- the test of time and win a niche
very unhappy about the whole fmler week, as well as Eat Onions in th hall of fame in .the J ~vay
business, Because of this unrest. and be Lonely week. ~uch immort<>J sengs as "apnie
the government is promising a re- "Later in F'ebruary wlll come Laurie" anu "l·'low GenU>'. Sweet
vision of the wage freeze. Nalional Smile week. Pancake Afton" have. Those two songs

It seems like the administration Day and National Sew and Save were written by a master's hand.
is faced with the impossible task week, all of which al'e highly im- Our Star Spangled Banner, we
of pleasing both the pl'oducer and portant, although how any man are told, evolved !rom the tur:te
the con:iumer, both capital anu can smile before March 15 is dif- pf an old Englbh drinki,ng s·ong-.
labor. ,Luckily for the Rep\,Iblicans, ficu,lt to understand. l~igh1ighting which p.ves not appeal', to, have
the men being appointed to the Marco is Honey for Your It'lap- amounted to much while it w~s
higher price job are Democrats. jacks, Toast and Waffles week. a drinl,ing SO:lg. It is. diffj,:;ult
who will be blamed. regantiess of One occasion that· everybody enough for a sobel' mal1 (0 try to

, what happens. would 11ke to obsel ve comes in follow the wiue range 9( notes in,.._--~-~:"':':'~~~~=~~=~~~.::.~--------. May. the "Let's Go I<'ishing the song. Imagine what a street
l\10nth.'· Wonder If it wouldn't o:orner quartet would sound like
be a good iuea to forget about the tT,)'ing to make mdody out of that
war and production and taxes olu drinking song. But Francis
and farming and everything else Scott Key gave. the old melody
that anybody may te doing, and new wonls th?t I'e ally rpeant
have the whole country go fishing something ami the result is a flt
for just one month. I'e!nlin for a mighty nation. '

It might wodt if we could get Maybe it is not too hlUCh to
Russia and China and the other hope that SOlI:e day some worth
commies to take the month off while writer will write new worus
and go fishing at the same time for th~ melody of the Tennesce
we do. It is a fact, that. if every- waltz and give it a higher stand
body in the world would take a iug in the songs of the nation. If
month off and then g'o bacl-t to this is not done in a fe\'! months
work, nobody would know the dif- it will join the "Olu _Spinning
ference in a hundl'ed years from Wheel in the Corner" and start to
now, and everybody would have a gathering cobwebs. It is dvomed
lot of fun while \ve were at it. to be forgotten just as quiel{ly

But in September comes Nation- and as permanently as the names
al Uusiness \Vomen's weel<, Na- of all our vice-pl€,sidents. Tunes
tional Dog week. National Sweat- are popular for the moment and
er week and National Window then are I'elegated to oblivion. So
w"ek. They could all be observed long as this is true. perhflps thele
together if the women would wear is hope for our American way of
sweaters and take their dogs with life.
them. and the business places
would make suitable window dis
plays.
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ONLY

$9.95

$1.95
Oxford Styil>

Cushioned 1.03010

Cork Solo

H,cl Mold Construction

Mud/) bi' Friedmun-
Shelby

Rich Brown Finil3h

owner

we will sell tile _farm and par-

Look af thcsf} features:

§~jl~]:"
.,;,.tf~\~··.·1&~·· .

.,·{t~~. '.-.~~~ ,:'_.: ~~::~~ \" '~.-~'~~\
'.·•.'w'>'\*:.'i;.*~\~) .. ' ..>. ····.1'..

, ''''lZ,~%~#)t,

·4~i:j3lici~I~i~f:~,:?~~

Southwest of Ericson. 2 miles EQst 01 the

Worl( Shoe Value!

Ladies' Shoes in New Spring Styles aIIi'v'iu~ every duy.

Many in AAAA to B widths. SOll1Q in extru-wido dzes.

1:00 O'Clock

J3 HL;AD Of CATTLE
1 r-~t!n mi!~ ~.,\vfj yr!. ~Icl; ~ !~~tted mm~ ~C'.t.'~1

-1 Qoa S 'Irs. Qld; 3 he-Her cQ!\:e·s; 1 ste~r e~df.

l. J. Walthers. Auctioneer and Brok~r

AUCTION
Real Estate and Personal Property

...>l..-.........-~._-,..-., _ •.¥lZIZ2iS _".__ .oc'"'I_ l"~--=_ olfU~"_~-"'__';;';;'_':I3t~~.~"~

Froney KlaneckyI

PERSONAIJ PitOPERTY
J G!.!e!'t!~ey mi!~ ~OWI 8 'lin. ,..,!di
yn: ?Id; .~ '3°/',)1'1 Whit~f<:lc e, Cow~,

MACHINERY
1 good Formall regular trador; 1 wagon and gear; 1 good John Deere IlHIlH!re sprcmlcr;
1 Tractor Sweep. fits regular or F-20; 12·ft. McCormick Deering hay rake; tractor plow.
3·boHom John Deere; Dempst~r stacker; 1 6·ft. John Deere mower; 7-ft McCormicl{ Deerin9
tr(tctor mower; f1'uctor cultivator; McCormick Deering 2·33G; 2-row John Deere lister; two
2-row (j'.).devils; 1 16·16 disc; 3·secti9i1 harrow; 900d Oelaval separator. ill good cOl1dition;
1 1938 Ford Tudor Deluxe; 1 stack of alfalfa.

CHICKENS-75 Good WhHe Rocl< Pullets

MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

TERMS: Cosh. No property to be removed until seHled for.

1~ HEAD Of HOGS
1U head of ~urebred Spotted roland Chino gilts. bred to farrow in April; 16 h'Jad fall pigs.

3 HEAD OF HORSES
1 Grey gelding. 6 yrs. old. an extra good sClddle horse; 1 Sorrel wod{ horse. smooth mOll~h:

1 2-yr.·old saddle bred mare.

Having decided to discontinue our farming operations.
sonal property on the farm described below.

Located 13 miles Northeast of Ord. 13 112 miles
Ord·Ericson highway.

legal Dp.scription: Northeast Quarter of Section 23, Township 20. Range 13. W~st of th~ 6th
P. M.• Valley COl-ill ty. Nebras!ta.

160 acres. cO/lsistiu<j of 20 acres alfalfa. 22 acres farm land. balance pasture.

Buildings: A good House 24x24 ft. with full basement; <jood Barn 28x38 ft.; (jood Com Crib
al,d GrtUlary 24x28 ft.; Cjood Garage. Hogshecl. Chick~n House. Brooder House. Good Well
and Windmill. Well fenced. This place is wired and supplied by R.E.A. One mile to school.
Terms: 25°,~ down day of sale. balance to be paid on delivery of deed and abstract.

Possession Will Be. Given March J. J95 J.

For further information. contact leon Klanecky. Tenant.
leonard t<lanecky. Ericson. Nebr.• or the auc'iioneer.

Wednesday, Feb. 14,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

HORSES & MULES 20
at the Ord Sale Pavilion

Mr. a;l(/ Mrl!. T, E.
Harrulc8 alld fal/Lily

Ill/'. alld Mrs. Ilarry
Hlll~akll'and fali/ily

Mr. Wid Mrl<. Frank
Harruws

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
De!'CiI aud fW/lily

Mr. and Mrl<. DOllg
Har/'olCs aud family

Mr. a/td Mrl<, Cloyd
III!JU80il aild family

SaturdayI February 10

\Ve wish to thanl_
all of tho::'e who helpt:d
WI during the death of
OUI' beloved father.

Card of Thanks

25 Cattle

A few good puppies. guaranteed

to be good catHe dogs.

Consisting of steers, springing heifers and I bull culf.

--

5 0,ubLI':'11,lil:,'3 I1IU!",::;, 3 loS lX's. ~lJ

I well broke saddle horse. extra good

quader-horse colt eligible for registry

matched pair of bucbkins. coming 2 and 3

3-yenr-old Palomino mure

Several good work horses

Other good yo~mg horses

20
~--:::,.,~--~ ,==--=-=--=-===========

Ord

A vust store of technical know-how
niC!k~s possible the huge output of
Americcm industry. American tech
niques serve aJ> criterion for industry
the world, over. Bm:k of Am£ricu's
blueprint for progress . , . behind its
tocls and. technicians ... stands bank
finan':ing. Remember thai while your
bahk depo3its produce for you. they
help Arnericclll industry to 9ro'"., ...
insure the strength and safety of the
Americun Hulion,

ORDER NOV;]

COin lock

Pho'ne 324

Y/hat do you want in your chicks? Good Iiva-
,.' -. . t -. " , • .

bility, good growth. 'Jrid good production are

three stcmcJards of qUIJlity chicks. In our chicks

you'll 9~t all three ... which mean extra profits

for you next winter. Our chicks are bred for

qualities of livability. faster growth and high

production. Make more profits by buying our

chicks. Ordt'r now. for best selection.

NORCO fEEDS - JAMESWAY EQUIPMENT

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~'~'l~!~I~.'1WJ..t:.~~"tiIIIW~. -------'-- ~_.~

=='="~~ __~_~~~~.~~~~~~~=========~===~=========='":_= =='-=--=_-=..t-... ~==..~-_~. r-=="'--z..-.... ....~....".."" ......

Roy Allcm:UJ was il bu~ine.:;s vis- Honoring George 1<"is!ler on 'his Mr, anJ 1IIr~. H. V. Florida aIlLl Mr~, Sigler will meet with the I :Iis brother,:, !IIr. and 1111'S. An-I COD B. Parker, etal, to Burt
itor in An:i\clia 1<'riday. bil·thday', Mrs. Fl;;her entertaine:d Mr. and )11's, Hay'momi \Yaldlllann gral!L- schuul children after school thuny Cummin:" Phylli:s, Bobbie ::3cll amI Portius A, ::3ell. LIlts 5

::3umlay vbitors at the hOlllc of tl,e following gUt:sts at pinochle too!<, !III.:'. Uphuff amI ~on, Roc!lwy, 'fhUlc'cL!.>' at the ehurc],. amI Virginia. Other gue'>t1> WUt: am] 6, NI~NW~1. NW~H;J<;l"
I1ln;. John Pt:tit and iamB.>' were: 1<'JiLby evcning, Feb. 2: l\1r. anCI to Uland l:;!and :3atulliay wilcle --,- Mr. and !III'S. Mellyn Tolen, Fr~lnl< NE 5-17-16. Con: $3COO, $1.10
I\hs. Bob Bishup amI son, Lan',}' of Mrs. P. \Y. Speer, Mr. amI 1111':;. dlC met hel' hU.:iband and left 101' Churth 01 Jl'~U~ Chrbt H.L.U.:5. Seigle, Jol,:nc Eberhart, De,w(d Rev,
;:;argent, am! ~\Ir. a11d l\Ir~, Ben '_,I'urge Wel!.~, ~~lr. anLI 1111's. C,',"lll,P Pt:n.dlet'_'n, Ca.l,if, Whc,'1'(' Le, II SUllLh.v sel1001, 10 :30 a. I,n." at H8.UEht and Jell'Y Shafer.P t t \dlIB' ~ Vern \V. HoLbin.., dux to Vu"n

e I . , °P 1 artu, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, uphuff WIll be statwned. ~la'>'lunl the h.ome of IIl1'8. George 1< lshc:r, --.-..---,--------, '-------c \Y. ItobL,jn",.:, Laura 13, HobL,irn

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS I [a~~il;y ~~~~ell~~~sid1~ceve~{l~~I~u:~~ J~l~~;~;~: lIi;.~: JC~:i'th C~~I;.~lanlJe~~~i t~~:I;S,~~·~,,/S~~·I~~L~,~~\\~. WIth the I~L1Pcn~I~~l~~~nt._ REAL BS1'ATE THANSFEW:l Pt. \'v'l~NE1.i 36-18-13. Con: $1.
Quiz: Representative ' Iat the home of 1\Ir. amt 111';:;. All-. Mrs. Elllma ltou.sek. 1\1rs. Fishel' IIII'. amI Mrs. Leroy \VelL:I en- D' C k' (Taken il'om County Records of FnUlk 1'. Krik<1.c, etux to ltobnd

ton Kolar amI Johnny. !-h~, l\!ary rel:dVLLt, !ugh ~core for We ladle3 tll'taineLl thc f('llowing guc.::ts sat- ' aVIs ree FtbnlaQ' 1, 1951) :\1. Jolul.~un and \Vilma Jolln::,oa.
---------~·"~l·-,,~--~,-- ,.- ,--- -- IlJrbUn is .... il:iting at the homc 01 ami 1111'. Fishel' fOI' the men. Low urday cnning, MI'. and :\11'::!, n. J. Mr. allll 1111's. !IIerlyn Tokn Paul II. Gregury to \VilliaIll II, L,Jt 4, Bluek 9, Onl. Con: $1.00

Cu~ter 'fourudllil'nt .l\~r. al:Ll MI.s. Wilbert ~lcDonalc1 ll~:; cl.augl:tcr, ,1\1r. aml Mrs. Antvll score was n:ccived by lIIr::;, Spet:r Stone and Deburall, ~ll', and ')118, [pent lIIollLlav with his' parent.., I Gregory. Lots 5 to 10, Bloc!< 5, and other.
The Custer County Basl,etball of San 1< ranClsco, CalIf, !IIr::;. Ber- he.ar till:; \\etk, . and Mr. John:son. ~lrs. 1<'ishel' "el'- HolJelt 'l'vnlil< amI Karen Lcui, 1\11'. aw] !I1r;. Hany Tokn e,f Hawthurlle's. Cant: $1.00. ILu'dd Hoy &rg, d,IX to lku-

Tournament willi be held at Sal'- tha Lenstrum ar.d .:\rr3. Bill .l\larsh, Mr::;. Hoy Alleman aceompallled ved lunch. and Mr. al:d 1I1rs. Bill 1\Ial sh, jr. North Loup. Glen D, Auble, etux to (,leor!;;t: la!l May Co.lkley, ::)I~ SE ~.~ 6-17-
gent this year on the dates of Fe'b, jr" were Friclay dinner guests of by. thn:c out-of-town ladit:~ .at- !III's. Cora Dy'e is criliccIlly ill MI'. and Mrs. Leroy Ayres ot Mrs. Della lIhnehL,~ter an'l son Ha~tings and Irene Ha5tillg~. Lot 16; ,aho, NE~l 7-17-16. Con: $1,
13, 14, and 16, Comdocl< will play .\1l's. Emma Rousel<. tend~d a~-H club h:'aLler::; tralllll\g at her !lome. She is bcing cared Arcadia annOUllCt: the arrival of a HowarLI, ~pent -last I1lon~\;)' eve~ 1, Block 4, City View, Con: $900. • _
Anselmo on the opening night. Mr. am! Mrs, Ellle8t Kotrc of Illeetmg III .No,r~1J Platte fj't'l'll for by her daughter, !III's, 1<'lora 7 l~. 11 oz. boy, l'"eb. 2. ninO' at Mr, and 1\1I's, John Wi!- $1.1? H~v. '. .

Arnold, Sargcnt, Mason <...'ity, Sargt:nt, Mr. anLl Mrs. Ro,bcrt 'l'uesdily untIl 1< nday of last, week, Stolle and son and daughtel'-in-1::lw Honuring the bir'hda.>·s of Mnl. lial~s. \'wanen T. Kltz, etux to Je;:;Sle -\Vhere wouid you look to see
and Anselmo \HI'~ seeded due to TVJ(lik and Kalell Leui and Mr. Mr. am! :\11';:;. Ru::;"",ll Shanks .Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Dye, El1le"t Doan of Gr,wd Island, Did: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolfe and MaLd,LYbargel': ~ts ~6, 17,.),~l1'j If wm(,.me had found your lost

, their records this seaSGn. and 1\lrs. Vane.: Grabo\\'sld \Hre and t\\'O chiltlre,n :HI~e Sunday Mr. andl\hs. Harold Dowse amI Eriksun ,amI Elleen Eriks<'n, !It!'. !Ill', and Mrs. Alvin Krone spent ~~,~~IJck 5, AlcULIJJ.. Con. $_.~OO liVl.:lltOc){? rn the QUIZ want ac13
\Yesterville and O'Conto will Sunday evening guests of Mrs. gu~st~ of Mrs. Bllle1J~1. Shanl<s and daughters of Mason City were and !lIn,. PhiLp DO'sse entertained TuesLlay evening with their EOn ,~~ev_.__ homc's in a huuy, tfr

play for the class B champiolLShip IAnna TvnUl<. son, Elm":I',., Sunday vi;:;itor:> at the !lome of hi:> the folluwing .gue"ts at LUnner ,111ll daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ch,'s.::=.:::....::=:::::.::~-::.:.-::.......:--:--:.:.::;.::::;
'trQphyon the second night of the 1111'. ami !lI1·8. George Haynes \Vm. houba o_f Crete, Mr. and parents, Ml'. and 1I1r;:;. \Vm. Dow:;e :Sunday: Mr. am! Mrs. Eoe Allen, \Volfe and Donnie.
tournament. were' FriLlay evening dinner guests MIS. HULlolph Urban al1l:1. family ~r, .!Ill'. and Mrs. Tell Elikson anLl Mrs. John \Villiallls was at AI-

of .!\Ir, al:Li .1\'I·:S-. \"endell EO\"l·". and G,eorg·e UI'b;:tn were Vl.::lltor:> at Glen "'el:>on h~Ll th·' Illhfu-rtL\ll" ""1'1-eI1 DI' '.!< 1.'ll·l<'·on Da'I'd 1." l'k I
L' , ~ " ,,~- ~ "'" '- " c ",' s, ... "",I' - fred Jorgensen's, Carl Jorgensell A d

1111'. aIlLI 1I1r:,. Bill Mar:,-h, sr, Arthur Hitz called at the Howie tlJe home of 1111'. amI Mrs, Joe of falling bJ.cl<w,uLl on a stump ~on,.1Ilr .aml.ll1rs, Glen ~elscn ~nd went home Tuesdily after :spend-' Tt~emen OilS
caEed at the hOllle of .1\1rs. Marsh's homc latcr in the evening, !lEnor amI family FriLlay evening. wh.ilc chopping wood Tuesday and lanlll.>-', :i\11'. amI .1\11:!. \'walter Nel- ing several dilys with his grand- ' I . M'
bl'other, Mr. and !I!rs. Mud Amos Mr. and ,Mrs. Jake Dral<e were l\lr. KouLa is.a brother of 1111'::;. cracking two or thl'l:e ribs. son amI fallllly, all, of COlllstocl<, p:> rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jor-

. Suncl.ly afternoon. vi::;itors at the home of !IIr. and l\linor. .!\II'. and 1\11's. l\ussdl Shanks allLl Mr. and Mrs. Emest Doan of "<?nscn
Mr. and .1\1J's. EI nest Doan of !Ill's. Bill Mal'8h, jr" Fl'iday eve- Mrs. Bdith BEl::;,s of Sargent amI two children wen: callers in Grand Island. . . '" Me 'and Mr.s. Guy Saw pie an.

Grand Island aniv.:d SatLllelay ning, spcnt se\er,\l Llay::; last weel_ at Lou)) City SatLllday evening. !l1r. an;l ~!rs., David. Nordstrom rejoicing oYer the arrivBl of (I

evening and'stayed over ~umlay at .!\Ir. and .l\lrs. Elon Guilford and the hUllle of Mr::;. Evd. Florida, l\Ii.3s Diane Dow:;e was an over- LH're busll1ess YlSltor;:; III Ord Sat- baby g-irl born Jan. 29 to !III'. ~l1d I
the home of their daughter and lIlickey of Loup City were Llinner who has ocen il1; . night guest of Phyllis Fi~her Fri- lllL!ay'... Mrs. Haymond Sample of Penlje!',I
son-in-law, 1111', and '~1r8. Ted gUt:sts of 1111', and lIlrs. \Yendell :till', and 1\1~'~' 1< rank Vu;ek were. Lby and Satunla.>-· night. Satul'Lby en'llln.g Mr, all..! 1\1n,. Nebr. She will an1>IHI' to Judy
El'ikson and Eileen, Howie and family ::3umby evening. Sun,jay evellJilg dinner guests of I Ml8s Eliza \Ye"tcott left Mon- NIt c. \ el' Iun· ne' n Dl' 't' .

> _"I'. a' ~.·L'l "I'". J'ohol·t 'l'vI'Llil< llis bl'Utha, Mr. amI 1I1ls. HuLloJph 'I"v to lllak,' l,ol' lloille \VI·tl, 1101' • 0r~ ~ I' 'Ill V'c:
e

" .l:) 'u" 7' 1\::;':S1 Rae. She welghcJ 6 puumls amlMr, and .1\11'8. Joe Bartu anu ,n .. LU - ,,-- -UJ - ~ - - of 1\11. and 1I1l~. Clay ten .::>hc.ppt.:lL 7 ounces. This is Guy's Beeom.l
Dwain called at the hCJllie of Mr. amI Karen Leui amI Jimmy Gra- Visek at Sal'gent.,. , . ncphew, !!Ill'. and MrS. Howal'd and fiunlly. .. •. grandchLld. I
and Mrs, Fl'anlde Pesek Thurs- buwsld \Icr,' Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Walter Ulbbons, JI·., dld Cooper at Taylor. Mis::; Westcott l'r:Irs. VIOla Nonbtrulll ?f GerIng 1I1r, and IIIrs. Martin Vince'nt
day evening, of MI'. amI 1111'S. John We!l::;, "u~stitut: te~:hi;;g, one day l~st ha,s been a. long ti:nc nsidcnt of iU~l\'ed Wedne~da.>:~nd vmted I'el- of Ashton spent SUl1Llay with their

Mrs, Mary Bussell spent the ;Ml's. R. J. Stont' enteltained the \\('t.:k fo! !l1I:s::; N o..11a La.r.e, \~ho tIllS cOlllumty and IS dearly loveLl atJn:> hel'e, Ul~tll 1< nLIay \\hen !Ill', d,aughter and family, 111:1'. and Mr3.
wed< eml in Loup City at the ho,ne Ifollowing ladies Thursday evening, wa::l Ill, by all. who knuw her. We hope amI Mrs. E. G. stone teok her to Guv Sample. '
of her daughter and son-in-Ia'.v, 1111'S. Leroy \Vells 8.ml StC\ en Le- 1111'S. THuma,; McIntesh i:l;Dd ~he \Vlll be happy III her new Br~ken Bow whelt: she left by iliss Alma M:rmy returned
Mr, amI Mrs. Eldon Bass and fam- I'OY, Mrs. Robert T-.. nlik and Kar- TOlllmy of Sal'g'ent accolllpaJUed home. tram for her home. 1 \V'l 'J ft < ,r"
ily. en L'2ui and 1111'S. Bill MaIsh, jr.! .l\lbs Mae Sigler to . Comstoel< !Ill'. and l\1r:!. Joe Hruby and Mr. and !III'S. Bill lIlarsh jr. were <l~~.l~~al dl:~rCS....~~til~" el:c1;G~'~~ \l;~

Mrs. Edith Clewland and Hany Mr. amI 1I11-s, l~oger Dow~e were Thursday. afternoon and attended fanuly and L~onarLl Hruby of Ar- SUllLhty dinner guest.'! at the home 6t.:_ 1 s <> "
Gl':lnger were cUnner guests of in Gmnd Islami Monday. P~'ay"r ~lr~le. at the .1101:l~ ,of Mrs: cadm wU'e cllllner gue::;ts of Mr. of hu' motlE'!', Mrs, Emma Eou- l~." S 1 1<" b 4 t ],I.
\irs Grace WriDht Wedr,esday. B' I P't't III" J 1 port d WIl1. Hlgglns, aftel \\hILh they and 1hs. ClJ..>-·ton Sheppenl andlselt. Mrs. ,Mary IUce was a ::3un· • IO'~~'. ~1L~Y, Sle r °b 1LI

-, . • • 0 '., Ill( "1, _ 1:S. 0 lJl t.:.1 an spt:n'; thc remainder of the aftel·' family SatuI·day. day afternoon and supper "uest a:,C . r~.. U ell la er, a a/y I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. ,MlllOI an~ famIly anLI .1\11'::' •. Ralph. PetJt and noon with 1111';;. Y.:clntosh's mother, MI'. and Mrs. JakL' Chalupsl,.>' of Mrs. Housek. 0 r,;-u'l, w~lghll';g 7 Ibs. 1 o~. , Iter.

fan111y wue SUllLby. dmner guests i Pamel"l were \'ISltors III Brol<en 1\1rs. Edilh Cleveland. wele Sunday evening dinn~l' Sumby dinntr guests at thc l\~me _lS ~cnda. Jean. ,Sh~ h~~
of Mrs.I1Luy Jamcel< anti son Bow Satunlay afternoon. . ., guests at the home of thor home of Howard Uould were: Mr, ox.e b!olhel, JellY. MIs.. Shafd
Jo111: at ~Lll\\'ell.. . The H.O.A; club will hold an m~~ll~I.~t~I~~r~l:.~e~:1J~i~l~,~o~.a~~ daughtel' alld son-in-law, 111'. alld and 111':;, LylUl Drake amI fam- and Lmda are at thc Sacred Heart

WIll: Klrhpatnck anLI, fallll!Y all da:: medln,g at the ,home of Ayres went to Drol,en Bow Thurs- Ml's. Leroy Wells and sen. lly and Mrs. Earl Gould, of Central I:us p:tal. " " "
an.d \"m. l,il~glf1S were \'ISltors In lI,1rs. Ueorge Sheppen! 1hul'::'Llay, day. Mrs. Ayrt's tool< the bus fl'OIll Mr. and ,.1\1rs. IUchal'd Hall apd City, 11r. and !Ills. Dale Gould and M

I
I .. ,anLl MIS., Epll1J:llnl'ucCJ. VOd,:,l

01 d SatUl(laJ aftelI1lJon, 1< eb. 8. Brcl,en 130\'1 to Alliance, where Lona visited at the home of theil' \.1al'ghtel' of Grand I~land Mr and no. anu f;ons anu ly 13 Ul1lmlnS
she will spen,J some time at the daughter and son-in-law, \!Ill'. and Mr~. Calvin GoulLI ~and 'daughtel' ~PCllt .~"ue::;d:lY evening at Tony
home of her son, Mr. and 1111's. Le- Mrs. Gerald Dochorn in Lincoln and .\dam Hvezda of Arc.adia. C'Ullllllll.S.
roy Ayres and fall:ily. Mr, and SuneLlY· Barbara Ploc:k accom- T11e c:~casion was in !,onor of Mrs, Mr. anrl IIlrs. John \Vill'a ll1S

lIrrs. Johnson and son are slaying panied them and visited her aunt, Dl'a:'e's bil·thdilY. and Mrs. L..Jna Post were Sum'ay
at the Ant:s home while Mrs. !lib:! Ethd Plock. , . . . CC,llltf .oel, COlUllIunitv ~ldhoillsl ~fternoon gu,;"ts at \Ym, \VaLl-
Johnson's -mother 1s away. Mr, and Mrs, Enck Kltz and CI I' L.lngtons at Call'U.

Mr. and Mn',. E. A. Hayne;;; re. family and Mrs. Mar~~~retSchwad- ltev. Merle "~~r~ok, pastor Mrs. Della M.anchester and ~on,
eently l'eceivecI woni from their en'r, and ~anllly VI:Slt;L!. at the Mac Sigler, parish worl,er Howard, and Mr. anLl Mrs. Carl
son, 1st Lt. \y"lter Haynes, who h~I':,t ofth·sanL~ lI~ls. Geolge Hltz Sun,by school 10 a. Ill. Iunger and daughters of Havcnn3
ist stationed a~ Mc.Cord Field, Ta- a rcac la llllL a.>-., _ f Evenin" wUI'ship 7 :30 p. 1.11. Iwere Sunday \'lsitors at Hany

"'" Mr. and 1111';:;. Kel'llut Do\\:;e 0 D. • \Yal!ers.

Y ,.~ coma, \Vash., tllat he had just re- Arcadia ....bited at the home of Tile ladles of the c:htu'eh WIlli ' . .
. ~.... -1 •. turned frc'lll a 13,000 m.ile trip to his p~:uent~. Mr. and ,Mrs. \Vm, meet at 10 o'elocl< TIlLlr8day after- ,Mrs. BLI~(Jle Psota .was ~n

~ - ~ ~ Tokyl\ Japan. Dow:;:" sr. Satunlay. They also noon to Cleall the church. 111ey Uland Island at the husjlltal i~o.!1
,1 ~ -.:;;/ Jamie ItidtUe, DeKalb COlll called' at the Philip Dowse home wiil wash woodwork and wind':JlVs TuetcJay untIl Thursday ~veJU11g,

' •., ~ ~,v A dealer, and ~lIs:;ell Shanks, CU:,ter that afternoon. in prep;1Lltion of painting. '!'he last .week. Th~y had theIr baby
~').......'c J;' _:-~... county. Dehalb corn ehampJOn- Mr. arL! '.1\11'.5. Jalw Chalupsky church IS to be repayerecl, palnt- baptJsed SunJa.>-. .

~_ --~~!0--' ,!::;s..-:;.if ::lllp WInner, attended the DeKalb wele Friday evening t:allers at the ed and a ncw lloor laId III the near Mr. and 1111's. Comfort Cumnllns
~~~.~~':~~~~':?"'t.,.. b,mquet which was helL! at the home of Mr. amI .Mrs. Joe ::3UCha.·n- future. an,] family were dinner guesls at ••••• - • • • A • • • • •

----::~~~~,;.~_-~~ ~r~~~ .II IYanc:ey Hotel at GranLI Island ek. . -~---------------------- -----------'----------------'~-------------

~ --:.~:::::.::::_:.:::::<...- _~i% .;~., ~ Tue!:iday. Mr. r.lld Mr::;. Glenn DockhUrJ1
'I~ '\~:i-~~-I, ;. ':4-U~ and family visiteLI Sunday at the
~r.tt: . . ~:;:2~ ";.?-~ ~ u~~~ Ir-- Ihome of theil' daughter, Mr.. a.I.l.L1

1
• ~.,.: ~~~"""~~~~_ I Card of Thanks ':-'~r3.. Eldon Kol<es, who lIve n~i1r
'f. ~ .~. - ...".._~~ I 'Elyna. ;'.... ,' ....~_. n., .,;' ~ , Miss Norma Lane rd.unled....to I

' ' - !i her teaching dutit'3 Monday 11101'n-
\Ye wish to u::;e this ing after having be'en absent.l5ijlc:e

means of telling Olt!· last TL,e.sday because of il!n~S3.

sincere appreciation }.II', and Mr::;. Lumir Nemeskal!
CO,r; .the many acts of ' . moved. ,Monday to their farm nC,tr
kinL]ncss during the Ord whieh they recentlyp(il'.
sickness and death of che.scLl. .
our mother: Mrs. Anna Mr. alld !llI's. Louic Chilewski
Cannel", and for' U,e and SOil, Gcorge and Jerry Gaw-
many beilutiful now- ric!_ were bu::;incss visitors in
ers ar.d other tokens Broken Bow Saturday.
of esteem and thought- .:\11'. and Mrs. Con Swanson a,nLl
fulneS-::'. Jimmie of Blll'\vdl and Cash a.nd

I Jo "'oznial< a'nd Mrs. Esther, J. j
The COli/Iff falllily 1Iiancliester of Onl were SLmday

eHning dinner guests of Mr. and

\.~~;:::~~~::::::::::::;:.::=:::~ !l1rd. Aug ust Bart u.;------- Mr. and Mr::;. Cccil Burt entc-T-
lained the following gUt:sts at
Sunclay dinner honoring their son,
Cecil Jr., on his 8th birthLby. Mr,
and 1hs. James Ra;:;plicka and
Lynn, and Mrs. Oscar BUlt of
Arcadi'l, Mr. and .Mrs. Deibert
Holmes and Oneta. called at the
BUlt hOllIe Sumlay afte rnoon.
Oscar Burt left Friday, Jan. 23
for San DkgLI, Calif" fOl' Boot
TI·ainir.g in the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Viola Nonbtrum of Gering
nad Mr. and !llI's. E. U. Stont: wel't'
\Vednesday evening dinner guest!:
of Mr. and 1111's. R J. Stone and
Deborah Alill.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Lenstrom

and Jan.ice called at the home of
.1\11'. and Mn5. Joe Bartu and falu
ily Friday evening.

Clayton Montayne and Dick
Uphoff went to Omaha Friday',
whel't: Mr. Uphoff tool, his phy::;
ieal eXalninalion for U. S. lIlaiine

---~---'-__"",_J'" reserve,

/
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20c

45c

25cPkgs.

lOe

I~EDRUI\RY '8, 195 r
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Peuch Sl!oricuke
Money SAVEIlI
CASTLE CREST.

PEACHES
invites you to

FLEET MIX
Biscuit }'Iix- coupons at di:::p!ay

P~'''''''''1", .. Castle C,lSl; :\0.2'2 29
\,;'~\ih",S l.ll(cj, Ytlluw Clir'g. , .. Can C

Fle"1 Mix-PlElJ3lCd l!1i.~ 40 oz. 44c '
... ,. for >1101 tcab.t~ .. , ....1·1<!:.

fJ'l'~""("iI'.,. l·lb. 210v ......" \"." Bu~y Baku: salteJ, soJa " J::vx

Ufah~m Crigker's l'it~tes' ColJ t~~~ 290
Wh;fa Br'~~cl Sk.lhlki \\hjt~, 20·Qz. 19c

• Ci,;-i ~!l~~j. ae.teJ " L<;,:l.!

F[e~ir Kltch€n (rolft; 4Q 25·1b. SI 98
' ,,, .... ,, ... 5 lb. Bag e ""E,,~ ,

B1a.:c:{ Yea C:l.!,t~lbllly t~~: 30c
JUn~,1:J CI)H~e ,~~~ SIc, t~~ $2,31
~~\lb Mill CMf€D IBI:~ 83c ~~~ SI,63
EdwlH:S C~ff'" VaCUUHl >'a(kc:J; ",lb. 46c

' • ~ 1::;." ,<g. or 011'" giluJ .... ,Can

~OI!r1 1l(':'I~J."" ... ,... 7-oz. 16c
'-" *:'Ii" U (\U'lf~\;'\J ~LJIIIt:lr1e •••••• , •••••••. B:lg

~,!I:l rP'ftt 11"1"'1.\ l,lb. 38'"
lei., 0"'. II ... :\ucoa; fiue-f13.\OICd, ,l'tn. "

RO:i~icci Pea!wls ~·lts!llpoa~te'j, t~~ 33c
S'" I~~ ,1 'tf':~. '''i' , S·oz. 19

~, 1.. \1 "'~~ttn i:> Gan<y·s ,Bag C

W~il~ t1cglc S~)~P Glanulatcd.. ~t:;;: 30c
Floor Wax Eluce; liquid.. ,,'~c(~;; 98c
F[Ger Greilr.cr Bluce; cleans and v.a:m 1C(~;; 1ge

Valentine Day, Feb. 14
C r~11lI ",,''''~ ". • 1·1b 49IIv~\H\;de \:'ltarne-s BlUlh's ' .... ". Bu~ c
1hiu Minis Duu1na1<; chocolate cc,atcd l~~~ 3Se
f,1nrs;ml~~!bws 8110W ClouJs ' .... , 2~~~~ 25c
P'l;~K,,1 3t,'lt'll.\ IG·uz. 25

,"OlU::.tS • l ~ Gal\f>·s l·~g. C
P~~(H!i BriWe Hiu lidl 1;;1~~· 25c
Ghi:'~oI3fe C~O!<i~s ~\'r'1\llle; 7:oz. 29'"

BUll Bun " •• f •••• l-hg. "

Ilt~l:'Jnl [JI,'X B(,rdcn's; ror S oz 25
l..wl~ .. Iii hut(h,)('platedlulks .•

I
•

f
•• Cat; C

Si10€shing :Jo.lafc~~h:(tfl 's ..... ~.':Co:;l 19c

DEVilED ItAM
Libby's: for quick,
t:asi, tasly sawlwiche:'l .•••• , .~ oz. Can

Arlllour :Star Urand:
jU5t beat and serve." .••••.. 20 oz. Can

CtlJUU{ER JACKS6
- a tasly confection
tot' .yuung or old .••• I ••••••••

32c

Chili

'l'omatoes

2 21Lalge
Cakes C

PI ices 301 e
(ff l ctl \ e thr uugll

Feb. 10 in
.LU Viti

A ot Oi' t::1' Rome Eox 09 Ibs SI "g
H;'i,I .. ;:, Bea ,ty: mcl ... or l"OIC) 'J'

Yel'ow Oni~ns lC'!lOl;!~d 3geL Me.h 1:', g

IVORY FlIH<ES
Flakes of pur e gentle
hory S03p .... ,12~~,oz. Pkg.

S :-'l!t!':\l~1'\ 1-11:>, SO,.
~. 1;)~.~'Ii Flesh. pOlk Hull ~\I

Per~fl fHbfs , Lb. gge
WhHi~3 F~sh " Lb. lSI;

Bath Soa~l
LifebuJy;
lefreshing lalher

50-lb. Mesh

Pears

Lundt lUea t

,-------~----~-,---

25c

29c

32c

8 oz.
Cans

H·oz.
Cans

Lb' I U~(l~ (if1
~ • 1::.. !>.] ,-,' ~i' - •

~. ~

llox (-10 Ius, or l\Iore) $3:W
York Imperial; crisp, solid, for pies and sauce,

Slicell Bacon

Enjoy the rich, hearty fl.lvor or Ul"f ofkn 'I ithout straining ,'our b.ld.;d~

YOu can do it by u£ing thdfty bed t;ul~. \,hich offer a ,",ocld of gool
eating at low cost. We'le fe~tulirlg them this v,c~k - tender, juily, full·
tl,,\ c,red mots cut rruillthe same sides of bed as cur fin~ot slc~ts ~~"d rvosts.

Gn(iUf~D I SI~W/~NG I 5'·IORII I
~Irf:~ II B~~f I RIBS) I~tr I II.s

GrO'~nd frE,h dally II Lean piec£s o( beef' II Heavy \\ ith tender.
(,om lean. t£ndH I that cook up tendtl' II juicy lean meat.
ch~d.s or b£d I and full of fl,\\oI' D Wonderful t1a\or.

59- II

Lb, 6'~
I

Lb. 3'9~LlJ. :, 'l~ II •
lee ,ctipe for I see ,ct';>e fer It

Ice tC'~~3 for
STUFfED BEEF ROll • ~RAISED aUF CUBES it 8RA!HD SHORT RIBS

in the reb,uort F"n,i't eire:. I l.1 the h~cLort (o<.,:'t ehd3 8 in the rt~, uar t FLmilt C:lt'&

"tl\i"( ., .... ::'lst Le,in er ~OC"'\of l n'\;'~, ,,1..> en,l ....... LI:>. Vi)

Por[< C~CpS Celltcccuts .. Lb. 59c
Spare(i~}SS1l1~1l, pOlk .... ,LI:>. 45e

Var ious sizes; choo:::c to fit your llced~ .,., "'~.' ,Lb.

tf:~:rr' !r'j~@£~ 2'~, 2"'~" 6;rf,~~~ a~~~~ Q~1j iJ
Emperor; fresh, ta~tJ fmit .r.-.·. "". . "', Lbs. ~;"'~ ';jJfC

Pin~o.l)I~!£3 nedium siLe, Lb. i 2c
Fresil Khfe's i:~~: 33c

Hed Tl'iumph; U. :3. No.2 Grade

DUZ 32c Toilel Soap 2 19
Gr arruIalecl, Cashmel e Reg.
hou~{:holu ~oap 20~~,oz. Pkg. Bouquet, ..•. , , . . . Cake;; "1 C

BREEZE 32c
TOIlEJ SOAP 9c-mo~mlail1s of fUd3 Kilk's Coco

for eHIY u~e." ,10-oz. Pkg. Hal dwater Casltle ....Cake

Liquid ~uusmaker especially
for disl~es .. , ...6·oz, Bottle

Tangerines

CAY FOOD 3
Pu~s'n Bools
balanc cd (0001" . , '

OlEANSfU 2
Ajax; effecti\ e
!ludsing cleanser,

hU5the

NO MOllE
Bfaetllo&

TIlACTO/t
OPfflATI()N

LOUP VAllEY Yl-tACTOR
e< IMPl~MEUT CO,

NORl'H LOU?

,No lllCt~ n<xd tp buy on f,ll,b, op<:rate Oll guessu olk. Now )OU
call take 011 the bUn,lfold , , , if ) ou buy a new ford Tractor!

SEE PHOOf IHHHH YOUa EYES BEfO:~E

YOU UUY AND 'I/JllLf YOU OPERATE

" .... J

",.,.,~~.

I wish to tll:J.nl, the
dOCtOIS and nUl ses fOI
the C':lre I recclnd
while m thc ho:;pllal I
also want to lhan!,
eve'l YOne that viSited

, me an~1 sent f10wel S.

War mix

Worming can

Quiz Represerltative

North Lcup

r>ms, ETHEL HAMEB

When your Hock is ""army,

you lose profits ~p,,:::o/'
To sav~ mor,ey. £0110'11 Dr.

nl0ve large round",orms ar,d

Dr, Sal!bury's WormL",

profits, ""orm regularly with

is f:a~y to use, ea~y on the

birds ,~~. To sa\e

Salsbury's worming plan:

~~
eHry 30 days ~~cfJ.0 mix

~
W'ormix in the mash to reo

be done in a day.

cecal worms. Costs only

abQut 2/3 cer,t~ per bird

Ortl Hcdchery
Phone 324 V'im. Goff
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;;=;===;::~~~-~.~.;~~-~.;;'-"~.;.~-;;-;.~::--;-,~-::,;~,;,,~-;,~~:~~:Z;7-·,-.---~~,-~.--.::;:~:;;:~;.-;:~-=.~;-:~:::::;:~;;;;;';:~;:-,~-~-:~;~,.,~,,=,;-,;;.-.--..';"-~-*-~-....--,~-~,~~.?;:;,-:~'1:l Jean, was \ MI'. :n"'-d-~-I"r-s"'."B"e-r~t-~-I-a-j1-,e-r"'y-al-1-d-:--M-I"·S-,-II.-g"n-t-·s-"~'~I-ar-I-CI-1e-s-t-e-r"'\-va-.s~~·7Ir, ~:~:--;:;;~;-S-i-l11=S""""\,-c---Ie

born Sunc!ay, February 4, to Mr. MI'. anu 1111'S. Gene Brv\,n were hOI,1e froln \'{ood Hivcr for the \Vedr,esd,ty en:ning guesls in the
""fl" .:...~ anu Mrs. Rubin Shaffer at the :5aluruay evcnil'g gue~ts of Mr. \,~d,end. Bill Sims home neal' Cotesfie1d

'~"J J"l Loup city hoq'ltaL She weighed alld MIs. Stanley BI u\\ n. N Mr. aJr.J Mfr sl.... Rollan Kd~llZl> ar;~l to help ~e1eblate Valezie Sims
\I

f
• ~'~)" {ll or~:> ~e\\.·n pounus, one ounce, Mr,;. Fann" Sample leached thc aney 0 0 ~ealllCY anu , ....... bilthuay...~ . ~W"(."l ~," ,\~ '\~'~' 01 BUIIVWS of OI'U w~le Sunday SUl1uay guests of Mrs. Blanche, -,' ~~' ~ ".e,. i' .:;~ Mr. an'! Mrs. Charley Clal'k anJ 81st milestcne in htr life Sunuay guests in the R. E. BUll V\YS home. Lt:ollall! werc ~Ir, and MI s, John

~',.,' :.'r', ..!::,;.J ~~~., ., ;", ~,', Mj~s Nettie Clad, dlove up flUll1 and ceIel;ralcd by havip o"" dinner ill "I' a y " "Ir' D·"I··' "aI111~rt II fLo C·t I tl ft
• ' .,"" .' ,.. .l' l. ..U", s. ",. U L> I" owe 0 up I,:!, ,n 1e a er./\", ., "" ~?J"~ w' , ,..', ~~'~f'.,:>" Lin<:oln FI iclay and retullled Sun- llie home of her da'~gllter, MIS, ar.d thl ee childlE n ha\ c mo,.cd to r,oon Mrs. Lcon..lrd ar,u MI'. and

c;r..~.; ":'1.2" :;.'.' - "~." dlY!, teh', B. Ctlaltk
h

, wl:o halS been \lvalter 1 hOtng,ite., Afteltloon cal. CClLtr Ita l'iels, 10',\ 3.. wher e he has HI';. Howc calleu on :'IfI' , anel Mrs.
--- - sic, c pas He wee ,;; was el,; on ~hs. 8all'p,e were ~Ir, 3nu \\VIK. Mrs. B.llnh.ut ar.J the \Valt~1' Cummins. 1III'. Cunllnin:<,

taK'.n to th,~ Orcl Ho,pital Friuay MIS, Lt:ster Saml,le anu ~IlS, Don childlU1 !lave be"n staying with \\ho had a Ii~ht strvke last week
\\i1Clt his condltio:1 seems a btUe lhompsol1 of S~otia, :Hr. a,1u MIS, h~r parenls, 1111'. and 1\1Is. Roy is a little bett~r.
ill1pl'o\ ed, EalI,est Johnson anel Flank John-

] d l\I I Jacobs. . SUnd:lY guests of Mr. anu Mrs,
Mr. and MIS, Le\\is Drake of son an' 1I~r~ a~, - r:::. Bowall 1:1'. and MIS. ~!.m Scott, ,al1~ Frdnk MUlligan \Hle :'III'. and MIS,

Ale:le!:a. were Sund3y gU"3ts of I!all1l:ton, G"Olgl.t and Rol;~lt of ~h,,~ Kale Sehaffn"l sp~nt 1< lld;).> Hos.> l'vrti.~ anJ Sh[I!ey anJ Mr.
HI'. and MI::;. MOll is Hiudle anu GHle\ a. In GI JrHI Isl.u:tl. and ~Irs. Ernie Galus anu family
M13, Va:;hti Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Howalu Hamilton GUt'sts of Ed BUllVW,; for cbeck- of Loup, City.

Mr, and MIS, Bob Edwalus Georgia and H.obert of Geneva els Fliday evening wele HallY \ MI'. and MIS. G. L. GaIter and
wele SUiluay gu'csts of thc 8t:lnl'2y wele Sund3y guests of MIS, Ham- Foth, HenlY L3nge, George Clem- family ~pent thc weekenu in Plain-
Ul,j\Vn f::lImly. \lton's father, Franl< Jolmson, ent an,] Richal,j UUIIU\\ s. vi,;w,

Ii ==C~~-;-o~ Thanks~Ii
I want to take this

means of thanking my
fliends Qnd IElalives I
(01' the cards, fll)\\Cr s I
and gifts lhiit I It:-
eeiHu dUI ir,g my stay II

in the St. J o~ep!l hos·
pital in Omaha.

MIS. LOHlt Good.
""Or:'Ih.':Im .... _ ••"...;.~~J

~===~==::;=cp~r.JoaUl''',)''':l<4.:.4''.:t''''.:r.... ......."...... -CCloll _ lfI/ __.~ .;11,;, , ~UIlo~ ....... ~_I .. ~~~ _ '"" _ •• ~ .a ... '..,j" _.L._..... 'Uo.H~""- II. .1.1~~,,_ :I.o..~.t'llo.:::l._.l.:.d' ...."tA07~~~'.:I':<too~
"'Il ••,. _.~~~.~~_~ ~ """-'_"" ~, -1 "..Io. ~ •..l..lI.ol.Jl ,...~ __ ~_~->.-,,"'~ __ ~ • .-...l..o_ Q' .c.:...iL __~ ~ ~ _ ~---...._~ _

I l\fl. ar,ll MIS, l:a1p:1 Sperl!..::; !II!', anll ~Ip. H'i.1'81l1 Fenton a:1l1 Goadtid, • StHlman
anll Itoc1IH'y SFcnt 13st \', eeke!1d tv\ 0 childl en of ~L1flll cl Wt:1 e weel;
Il1 Cololac1o. They vislted their '~nd gl'cstS of 1,i.; p,'le,lls, :'III'. anu Bevelly Goodrich, uaug!1ter of
d.1ui,;!.te1', EvC'l:> n at Pl.eblo ,\ Ito :\11 s, GeOl ge Fentu:1, ~Ir, anll MIS, Cliff01 J GOOJI ich
lS sen ing hel' intet nship a~ a Tho Jack CI ,tft f.ll~llly al,Ll Mr, ar.'] GOlllo:1 StIllman, son of !vfr.
L!ietician at the Colol allo State ,lnd MI s, Itu.' ~C'1l Pauhl werc Sun. and MI s, Leland Stillman were
r.o~pital in PueL!'J. They, wilh uay gucds of Mr. and :\IIS, Hay ulllteJ in malriage Sunu3Y, I:<'eblu-
EVcl::'ll sped palt of Satulchy a:1J l{ealncJ alY fOUl til. at the Seventh Day

Mr. and ~II s, Hel1l1311 Des~l ~un,13y in Denv,1' anll COIOl.ed,) SUl1lLtY guests of ~lr, awl ~II s. BJpti~t pal sonage at :2 .00 p.m"
C' J I II " " ~Ir a ' MI' in the plcsence of t'lcir paHnts\"'1" r;'lnl]~y dinnc'r puesls of Mr "'Plll1 g S, , , 0111 aI'hl' \\~r~ . '. l.tI :;.' ,

,." , ." '> I L U ", 1 T I J C' Ott 'I 1 >' , t anLl lEa Hoby and Gcr.t;el Holmcs,anu l\fls, Jim Vo"eler. . . ,,0" son, om an, ,0,ln n,1S 0, l\ r. an, "HIS, ,~r
. .... Hamel', D,ne Inglaltelm ar.,ll:<lo:>d Otto and t\\O sons, ~Ir, a:l,J MIS, atlelluantq, Rcv, F. D, SaunLl·~rs

A cla~s Il1 Fir ot AId, sponsol C'el Tet~dll1el' camc hv111e \\' eLlno"s,!:n LeonaHI Otto an,1 thl C'e chil,h en officiated in thc double ling Cet c-
by the NOl t~ b,l ane!1 of t.he ~:"lll night frl m Colol &d,) SrI ing;, of Btl! well an\1 Mr. al~d :\Ir~, Le- many,
C I 0:.>3 ~s seh~Juled to !Jeg ll1 , 1< ec- whel'" thcy Iud bee:. WOl king en a Roy Bjol klund al1LI t 'vo Chl;dl en The bl':u,~ WOte a Iv.:;e 1.'0101 cd
lU,lIy ... 6,. \\'lth MIS, Cn,is. Zll1<j-1 hOU~ll1D' Plojt'.ct. The .."eati1cI had of Gleeley. suit, with I,avy acc€s..3olies amI
gel' lhc .ll1£tludor Classes WIll .bcen l~o cold to WOlk. They plall MI. and :\!Js. Jir.1 John30n, ~I1S, eOlsJge of \\bite- ealll:1tions. Her
be held MOl1,JJY ami TUbdlY <'ve- to Idml1 thiS wcek if weather pel- Av3. Johnson antI ShEldvn v.:tn-I atten,13nt wOle a grey suit with
ni;lg's. for the weeks, 'Ihc com- HutS. HOln weii' S,1ttllc1.:tY dinner guesls bl3ek accessories anu a. COIE>.'ge of
llullec in chalge hopt's for a cla~q :\fl'. and :\fls. F,tY Gillham of of 1\11' anLI ;1fls. CLue Clcment. ,pink call1ations,
of at least twenty, lhele w.11 be ScvLL. wele Fricby supper gue3l3 \V. O. Zangger \\Cnt lo Sioux: Doth the blldc anLI glOO111 gl"\V
no CXpo"ll ,e except text bo, ,koi. of Mr. and HI s. John Hamcl', City Salurday \\ Ith SOlllC cattle I up in N Ott:1 Lou~) amI both g I ad-
II.nyo:,e inteleste,J p;ea3e CO.,tdt ~II'3. Ollve Vance went to 01',1 fOI' lhe NOltI1\\e~t Io\~.a P(\~leu Iu3ted fl'vm NOllh Lo\.;p schvols in
Dell Bal bo"!' 01' \V. H, Vodch:lJ L on the FI,LlolY aitelnoon bus Hn cfolll sale. I:< 10m SIOUX CIty 19H1. MI s. Stillman has becn

MI,. ~lax Sllns and Ricky cam3 Eulali 1 I-::dsaills has been help- he planned to g,o, to Hocl;c:tet'~Icmployed at lhe O\€'rl.:t;,cI National
do,\ n flom Ta:> lor Tl1Ul SLby e\C- ing in the POI'lis Cafe this wC'C;(, lIh11l1, for a che~k·up \\ltn Ius ballk in GI aud lsI-inc! for a y<ar,
ninG' and all' spe:lding seVC'lal taking the 1,lace of Betty Jo Ve!cba loetors !l1!'. Stilln18l1 has bc,'n assodat"d
days with ::\11'. and ~fl s. Allen \\ h,) has 1:-:en sick. 1It s. Charles Z:1nggt'I' and two Iwith his fall' er on U'le fal m ar,cl
Sims. 1Iax is in Jal'.tn WIth .11 my 1fl s. \V. H. VOelehnal was hos- clll1LlJ cn went to Hasting.> Salul'- lhey WIl! lllake their home on thc
h~adllual.t~ls, al1<~ HI. s~ Sims a11\1 less to the FOllnightly club \Ved- lIay. farill in tI',e l'leasantlhl! eommun
Ricky diVIde theIr tm.e b('~\\een nesuay. The lesson was on CUI" MI5. Ned Raun and tv.-o daugh. It 'I when thcy Ieturll flum a shott
NOltq Loup and Ta:>lor. In 130)101 Ilent e,cnt:::, WIth all llleLlbel3 pal' tels \\ho l~all spent lhe \\eek at wt:ddll1g tn}),
they are wilh hel' pal ents, Rev' ticip3lm"'. the \V. O. Z::tngge!' home went With
an,1 ~Il's. F, H, Stevens ! lhc L~blalY boalLl met Frid3:> them ar,cl her hus!J3nlI met them Mr, anJ Mrs. Clauu Thomas I

Urs, Jessie ? ~,~~.>CoCk 1 etu~ ncd after noon for their monlhly mee t- thel e .111\1 too:, thC'l1l to their home anu Mr ar.d MI'S, HallY Tolen
. TUbday of la.,t \\ ~lk flom On.ah 'ing. New n,(,111\)<:I::; on the bO:lllI at 1Jpland. spent Sunday aftelllvon with Mr,

whcle shc had SpC,lt ~e\eral w,~I;;s ncILlllc ~I1s. Stella \VIlllam" ~IlS. Mrs. Lou Sttne was a Sunday and Mrs, Spencer \Valelman.
With her <.t3.ughter, :\IISS Kathelll1e Av.t Johnso:1 and ~h s. I-:: 11 I eda llinner Duest of 1IIr, allL! ~I1 s. Vic The \Vo111en3 chuir of the MEtho
Ba.bcock. Voe1e11n,,1. :\h:;:, \VIlIum,\ is pes:- \Vagnel''''at theil' home ncar Scotia. dist church is pla~tieil'g fot' an

Jeanette Van Hoosen Can,e flom dent. !\II'. anLI 11103. Ben SlulHey and Easter cantala. The Gloly E:l.ster,
Oru Fl'iday evemng a~lu ,per,l thc :\115. Hal old Hoeppner I etUl ned \\'a\ nc (If \\'olb3(h anll ~Ir and \\hich will be given on easter
\\Cek enLl With ConlllC Ebelh.ut. frvlll Gland Island on thc FJiJ3Y :\11~. Ed Whalen and two chll,lIen night, March 25. MIS, Maltin

\ aft~Inoon bus. She had spcnt ten wele Sun,hy gucsts of ~1Is. Iva Dunltlau is dilecting the cho:t',
, cLtys in tLc ~1el nil Andel sun he,mc Whalen. Birthda::. 8 of MI s. \Yl~a- Mr, and HI s. Clair B31 bel' rode

\\i!el',3 lhey h,1ve a new uaughler, lien, Mrs. StUlllev a!ld Bobby Joe lo Lir.coln Sunllay even:ng wilh
Susan Lynn, bOln Jan. 24, \Vhalen wCle cekbr,tted. CloyJ Ingcrsvn, wh,) was emoute

HI': al,d :\h s, BLld BOC'llpner of Sunuay afterlloon guest3 :l.t tl~c to K:l. llS:l. 3, anJ Clair ent~t'ed the
I,Iaslll1g~ all' palents of a new home of 111'. al1l1 MIS. Au~ust Krie- Uncoln Genua.! hO..3p,tal fa!' a
uaughler, Jt:dy Hae, beln JanualY wald \\'<'1'.:" ~Ir. anu ~hs. BuLl KI:e. check up and posslble' lemo\al of
31. wald Mr. ar.d HIS. Charlie ,l{r'il" thc cast flom his allll bloken in

MI'. anlI 1I1rs, Floyu Tetschne!' wald' of OIJ arlI Mr, anu MIS. the car lrLlc!{ co1,lision in Dccember
wer e TnllI ~el3y 3ftelnoon an,I e, c- \Vm. Barnes an,l Judy cf Gt and \\ hich took the tife of Eix year old
11l}1t;' guee>t.s of Mr. anll :'IIr s. I-toss Is13nd. l\farjolie Gyusen. Clair spent !Oix
WIllWlll'i. ,Sunllay dinner' guests of Ed Lec weeki in the hospit31 at th3t time
,Eugenc Ballvws of, sa,~~u~, wCle Mr. and l\Ils, Elllest NUlton, 3nu h,1S becn about on crutches

Cal, anll HallY Blubakcr of 81,e.- Mr. al:d HIS. John Klie\\ald anu sinle rdtllning home.
dO:1, Ill, who h,ad becn here ,for MI s. Tillie U:llllha: t. Mr. anJ HI s. Freel Bal tz spent
tb': f~ll~~:.1l of ,\:' A. H·u:ows, .eft The NOlth Lou]) 1'l'Oglc:sive SUl1clay with MIS. AEcc Colby of
fOI tn"u hOlll~;; on lU;~d~y e,e- club will mect Tll'cllSlby at thc Gleeley.
l1ln3', Mr. and MI s. I:< ran,{ B3r- h0111C' of MIS, Dcncl1l.l Hutchi!:s for Ld:lLU anu :\101yn Btillm3n left
I~"\'S of Lo~wl::t~wn, M(oI~t, left a lesson on Main Dish ~Ieal::;, Tue.uay ll10lnin~ for New Mexico'
\\~~inC',~uay lHoll~m~ aLd ;. 11;. al~~ wh:eh \\iI!l be given by MIS. l::d- whel'~ Le1311d hopes to finJ some
1'11". hol1an O,Hn anJ I?~cj{,c Ie; wald Hl.llLon and HIS. GCOlge lelief flom astl1l113.
tUllic:d to Lmcoln \\ "dncs,by Cox. Mr..3. Lrllian Thewen of Da,iJ
af~?lnoo,:., . -Strarl'} 'l1H'a{"I', Fdcay an.ll C:ty is a gucst in the houle oft

ll1e Ihgh\\ay View c,lub met for S3turtLH', "LOYE IliAI' l.utt'n/' Mr. and Mrs. \VI11 Dra\\bJidgC'.•
a~l all ~ay l11ect:ng ~hllr~~ay at 1'.1\11 UJu~hs and J"all l'l'{C' 1"': Mr. and Mrs. Ita]I':1 Sperling
t~,,; hou,e o,f ,Mr;" an1 l\1I~~ I?:;, SUJlc!Jj' :lll,l \\','dl,c',;l!:ly, "~n \\frc St:n,Iay guests of MI'. al1']

,lo,uaka. 'Il:,; lc~~on on on" dL.; llLllJ<:: HE,\VJ<:::\". Beftj' GI.l!,I,', :'IfiS. John I'1~laha!n,
me.1l3 \\as gIven by MI';, Ha~\e:> U.111 U.1i1v Tcdlll;color, Ite Mrs Challe3 GOOUrlC11 enter:
Ba . anJ l\Ir3 GeQl'" e Klrbj', ' • , . ., . .,

11 .: • '" d Dr. Grace 1\11:33:on.11 y ~O( lety lllC't tall:ed at a suqJll'"e b11 tlluay pal ty
Ston~e dOf t~le d~ne3 W~l cf tlC'm~:~- \Vedl1t'2dav aftet r.ocn at the home for her !lu~'b:lnd \ ....eunt~~hy eve
s 1'3 e a'1\ us~ as par 0 ole: - of 1113. G:'org<' Cox. nir,g. GUt:sts ",ele Hr. anu 1Ills.
nel'. Hus~:lne,s IOf tile tnllt:ll1tl:el~ UIS. F, D. Sa'll1chlS wa3 hostC'ss Dal,} StinC', Mr, an,J MIS, JC'lolu
y'or' ,gUC" , ant spt:nt Ie ml~'t ~. "c" t' • to t1,~ LJU:"3 !lfhsionlly dr~le on ~faneJlc.-;ter, ]11,1', and M18, MCtl:'(n
IJaYI.nJ c.l{L'~I:J.: G "M:1""n TU(,',uayafterlloon. V,m How. :\Ir;. and ·MIs,'Cli.uif.;j/'·:·
1tGo~nc J.13 .., Ie~~~"a'l'~;I' 111'. ar.d MIS, Bud \VIlliams al:u Wolf, 13evoly Goudlkb, GOldo:f '

JFc ~u~~ell I. ,a,ll '-ntFI
1
} 11y i~; fJllllllY woe SalurLlay dinner Stiilman and AI1:ot SiC'gel. The

G oL1~e I I I \ar.1.> spc. .l, gUests of Hr. am! Mrs. gcr t \VII· evenir.g was SIlent pI3yilJg c3nasta.
lanl 03 .1nl.. Ham,:. Hr. aLd MIS. Roy Stine anLl
MIS. Floyd HopklllS ent~led the' V. \Y, Robbins \\ent to amaIn Leol1ald Jaeob..3 spent 1\10liuolY in

OlLI hO,,;pital SumLty eve:ung anLl on bus:ness Sun,Jay and I etUl ned Gr and I,I:1:1U, 1
;lIon,11.y mOll1lng sub:1lltte:J to Monuay. Mr. and MIS. Dav:u Alfley spt:nt.<
ll1ajcr Stll gel y, With Dr. \\ eekc.:; Mr. a!1d Mrs. Le:;lie \VIlson were Sa tUI day night, apd Sur,uay in
the SUI geol1, Suru3Y guesls in tI,e Louie 0Icen Gl',lr.d Island with Mr. ancl Mrs. E-

lIf!'. and lIfl3. Don Clement wert' home ne31 Cotesficlu, C. AUI ey.
Sunday evenir,g guest., of l\fl'. anll Ed,vin Miller .lIlIHd SatulL"'Y F11St gl~.uels have completeu
MIS. Ril'halLl Babcock at Scotu flam Gl'eenficlJ, In-!, \\helc he lhEir six pli::-pli'l1Cl's anLl fou!'
for waffle Sllpp"l' anlI bridge. has spt:l1t mOle tl:an a year with ptlmers al1d this \\eek bE'gan read-
----- h;s daughter. He \\a3 a gllest of ing in their filsl leaders. The

. - . - - . -- . -. - his sistel, Mrs. Hoxy Jeffrics tell semester test given the weeldy
Card of Tllorlks _ Wcdnesuay \\ihen he went on to readcIs showed the second gradels

C,1Iifotnia. h:tve an a\ewge ovel'.1l1 gn~de of
l\II', and 1Il>:. Gecllge 1Ii::\x,'n thlee and one e;ghth pocent.

spcnt Bunuay aftel11' 'un ,,~the 1'eol'le in the North Loup com-
lto:l:e of 1113. 1:<'10yJ VanSl,:!:,e. munlly who \\i3h lo donale blood

\Vorld Day or 1"'1'3y<: l' Wid be lo U:e. 13!ooJ Donor Program,
ooselved at lhe SeVl'I:,lr Day 13ap- whrcn IS sponsOlC?d by the Vallcy
list chUl'l'h Flidav aftellloon at County Extcn"ion e1l:b can call
2:30 \\lth \\Cmen [10m the NOlth !Ills. Paul Goolllkh, pllOl1tl 29. at
Loup lIIetLud,st and SC\e!1th Day NOl th Loup, to mal,e their pledgt'.
BJ1'Ust an,I tlce KU B. :'IIi!::! Vc11- 1\11'. and !III:". Emn:anuCl Vodei1-
ley chulen(" havirg part in the nal were :'Irol~u3y aftelnoon guest~

pr ogl dlll. Theme of tlw meeting of MI s. A.nna Ta1'P3n, at lhe hon,e
:s "l'erfecl LOVtl C1sls Oul I:<'ear," of :\11S. Viola B:lker. lIhs. Tappan
1his lHt:elmg is Spl':1,,0Ied by the has been ill the past weelc.
\Vor!u Counc'll of C~lurch \\'or:1en, HI'. al:d !II!.,:, Dorn;l! Axthelm
and all women oJ; tile commlUlIty and h.mlly uf Sargent spent n.e
ale lnvlted to :lllen,j day Sl:.lLl:lY wlth l\Ir. and 1111';,

A nn,siul pluglam tll.1t \\111 m-I Louic Axlhell11 al~,1 he:ped to cele
duLlr> all the school is being Plan-I blale !II!', Axlhclm'g buthuay ar.u
nEd for Februaly Sixth. their wedLling annivelsary.
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OLEO
33c lb.

CARROTS
11e bag

ICE CREAM
25c pt.

FRESH MILK
14c qt.

Fuel Oil

SWE~T PICKLES
Ig. iar 23e

POLISH SAUSAGE
45c lb.

Honey Flavored Syrup
112 gal. 53e

North Loup

Service

NORTH LOUP

Feb. 9 & 10

SPECIALS

BABY CHICKS

PAUL MADSEN

FARMERS STORE

PECANS
33e lb.

STINE HATCHERY

SUGAR
10 Ibs. 93c

First Hatch Friday, February 9t~

and each Friday thereafter

JAMES"IAY POULTRY EQUIPMENT
COOPER'S FEED

Oil Co•

PORK ROAST
45c lb.

CHEESE
2 lb. box 85c

KRAfT DINNER
2 boxes 25c

RING BOLOGNA
45c lb.

Gas

North Loup .Valley Bank

All Kinds of Insurance

Sheldon

Blacksmithing and Weldi~CJ

I
..---.~---" --" ~~. ~---,- ~ -" -~. ,._- ---- -, - ---~,_._,---~--'--,-------~-L.

J
- ------_ .._- --'- -- - - - !.. - -

PANCAKE FLOUR ..••.•••••••••••••••• sack 2Sc

MEN'S OVERALLS, a few left. __ .•••••••• $3.19 pro
•

Specials for Wed.• Feb. 14
Come to North Loup and enioy the Loup Valley

Tractor Co.'s Educational and Interesting Program.

After the Show, stop at the Farmer's Store. Just

a .few of the many specials-

Fancy Quality RED GRAPEFRUIT ...•..•. 6 for 35e

Finest Navel ORANGES I
12e lb.

..
See the
New

fRIGIDAIRE
Deluxe tel"~

with larger
super.f~eeler

thest

.. Famous Meter-M[ser
~ mechanism

• Exclusive Qu[ckube Trays
• A[uminum, rust-proof

shelves
, 5-Year Protection Plan
• Full-width, porcelain

Hydralor .-

c. D. KNAPP
North Loup

Place Your Order Now for

Size and Model

Maxine's Beauty Shop
Phone 10 for Appointment

Time for Spring Permanents
at

309.75
Model shown DJ-7

Other Deluxe Models
[n 9 and " ft. sile

liberal Terms
Trade-Ins

...

TI~E TI~E 0
.f YOUR LIFE!

TIlE ORD QyIZ. ORO. NEBI~I\SKA

f----------------"1,-
t

• YOU II NEVER fORCET IT!

\cIEYER REGRET 11\
• '{OU'LL "

• YOU Ll HAVE

Haselt's

('.Ul

..............•......... 12c

:\ u~ :.P:~ l'an

..................... " . lac

I ••••••••••0 ••••• I •••••••• 20c

lJ ror

•••••••••••••••••••• I I •••• 25c

you are cordially invited to our
"DEARBORN ROUNDUP" ... a thrilling
show ... the finest stage entertainment.
An inspiring technicolor motion pictLtre
"WAVES OF GREEN II

• ROUNDUP
is our way of greeting friends ... mak.ing
new acqttaintances .. and thanking our

•. J'

- customers. Come an:d bring the Family!

Loup Valley Tractor and Implement Co~
.North Loup, Nebraska .~ ~

·SPECIALS

YOUR HEADOUARTERS FOR FORD TRACTORS AND DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

------------

.. ..~ ,

••••••••••••••••••• I • I •••••••••• 17c

~.
;'.,

Feb. 14 - Dearb.orn Roundup

ANNUAL
POP CORN MEETING

Wednesday. February 14
8:00 P. M.

North Loup Com.nullity Building

P. A. & VELVET

CANDY BARS

:\"',la 1 f.h. (.,..

PEAS .......•......•.•.••...••..•..... l1c

('OOI)("r~s u....~t :)0 I.b. IItur

FLOUR •° 1 •••• I • I ••••••• I ••••••••••••• $3.79

f{l'\[U~I·".

CORN FLAKES

Ui;,:; lIt.'(l

PORI{ & BEANS

BREAD

:.l f.h. 'UUs'

CRACKERS .••.••.••••••.••••.••••••• I .49c

l't'l1lLrt'l~ j lOll.. "all

SYRUP •••• 1.1 I I I • I I I I •• I I I •• I I •• I • I I • I .4ge

f.<O •. \. 4<l (l.r.. (':tll

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .•••••••••••.•••••.. 32c

I.h.

OLEO •••••••••••••.• I ••• I • I •• I ••• I •••• 39c

,

Brick

--== est ......CS1__.~

day afternoon. They and Mrs.
Bill Heuck wer e supper gu<:sts
ther·e.

M!'. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
MI'. anJ :\Irs. Walter l"uss drove to
York Sunday aftemoon fOI' the
wedding Sunday evening of Doro
thy Fuss. They l'etumed home
Monuay after'noon,

St'\Tllth Day llaptbt
Rev. 1. D. Saunuers, Pastor

MOlning \Vorship 10:30 a.m.
Selmon ::lubject - The Fly in the
Ointment.

Sabba th ~chool 11: 15 Marda
Hoad Supt.

Junior and Senior C. E' 3:15.
PrayEr Meeting 1"1 iday n'glot.

The Seven Touches of Christ from
the book of lila 1 Ie

North Loull ~Idhouht Church
Carl F. Halbour, Pastor

10.00 a.m, Chur'ch 8chool.
11 :15 a.lll. 1I10lning \Vorship.
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday Pmyer anu

Praise Sel vice.
8:00 p.l11 l'-riday Adult Choir.
Friday after school Junior Choir.

Voe Ag News

Eberhartls
Penny Saver Grocery

SWANSDOWN CAKE MIX •••••••••••••• 26c
ORANGE AID •••••••••••••.•••••. 46 oz. 1ge
KRAI~r DINNER ..••.....••..•..•.• 2 for 25c '
LARGE HERSHEY BARS .....•.•.•....... 19c .'

_--_--__-_,-_~_~-_/I_y_p..8a_!J_~_~_:'~-~-:-.-~--~"l"le--~-~..._~_S-o_?-u..;._;;;~;;.;;.a_-n~;;;,;.;;;.-;.;__;;;;.;;-~-" ll: "_.~_,_--_-- I_._G__._A_._,,-_S_-t_-o_~-_.r_~_-_-_--;;-";;;-~_'_-_-'-J"

--;ETE-RIN-~Y';UppLIEs--ll
Hog Cholera Serunl and Vaccine I

Hla<:kleg Vaccine - Hemorrhagic Vaccine
Penicillin I

Syrillges al1d Other Supplies I

IVODEHNAL PHARMACY i;
I . I
--~~- ----_._-_.~ -~ -----_._- -----~--- ------_._--,--_._---~--

Mira Valley
A Youth l"ellowship Family

Palty was an event at the E.U.13.
church last \Vednesday evening.

Luthelan Ladies Aid met last
Thursday with M1::3'. Eldon Lange
at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange were
hosts at a canI party Friuay eve
ning. Bil! Bremer and Mrs. Erwin
.sohrweld won high prizes. DaviJ
Lange and Mrs. Hose l<~uss won A biIthuay dinner was hdJ in
low priz<:s and \Valter Fuss won school Thul sday in honor of Joe
the travelipg priu. and Joan Peterson. Guests weI,'

Velma Foth was home trom Mallene Adamel< and Judy Meese.
\Vesleyan University over the They spent the remain<.kl· of the
w(;ekend. • day vbiting school.

Lois Cook was home Sund:lY Mrs. James Meese, jr. and
evening. She came with a group daughters and Geneva Benson
from York College which haJ called at the Wilbur Kizer home
charge of evening sel vices at the Mon,lay evening.
E. U. B. church.

Mr. and Mrs. EJ Cook called Supper guests of MI'. and 1>hs.
at the \Valter Linke home Sunday Steve Ulbanski an,1 family Wed
afternoon. nesday evening were :\11'. and :\lrs.

Mrs. lIowalu C. Hanke and baby Otto Ber'anek of Dix, and MI'. and
returned from Omaha FriuJ.y. MI:'1. W. 1<'. Va", ~ek.

:\lelvin Evelett Linke was bap- Betty Seven~cr was a \\~e'~k en,1
tiZEd at the .Lutheran church guests of II ma Layh<:I·.
Sttr.,lay Illoming. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adamek and Bob Kovalik
Herbelt Linke wer e sponsor s for Wet e :sun~lay aftel noon guests of
therr nepl~ew. Jim UI binski.

Mrs. Walter Linke and children Mr. and Mrs. Halph Layher
and :\11". Boyce calJed at the Mel- and family were Sunday after
yin \Villia11l3 home Satunlay. noon anu supper guests of Mr.

MIS. \Valter Linke and Mrs. Ed anu !\l1s. I<:dw. 8evenker anu girls.
Huffman Yisiteu \Valtel' Linke in Thursday evening Mr. anu Mrs.
Grand Island last \Vedne·sday. Halph Layher and family wen:

Mr. and Mrs. Donald "Dutch" guests of ~lr. 'inu !\lni. Steve Ur
l-llkle and family of Muruock, bansJd and family.
were Sunday and !\londay guests SUllLlay dinner anu suVpo'
of the Lloyu Gewelu~ family. Mr. guesLs of MI'. and Mn5. FI'ank
and !lfts. Bryan Pdetson amI NapIstek were MI'. amI Mrs. Joe
.shirley called in the even:ng Dworak an,l ~Ir. and Mrs. George
1\londa y D k I 1

Mr. anu Mrs. Mel rill Koelling WOI a aIll JOyS. I
were Sunday dinEer guests of 1\11'. and :\1Is. Bob \Valtels were
Mrs. Lucy Koelling. wee), end guests of JII!'. amI MI s.

~[r. and Mrs. Elmer Ha r nickel l(nute Peter-son and fa:llily.
and Kent called on M1'. and Mrs. Mr. anu Mrs. AHlin Urbanski
Howaru Hanl,e and family Sun- ,vele MO:1l.lay afternoon callers of
day aftel noon. They were supper ~[r. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski.
guests, also. \Vulnesday evening callers of

1\11'. and 1I11s. James 1Ileese, jl·.,
MI'. anJ Mrs. Hay Hanling amI girls were lIlr. and lIIrs. Itol

wcre Sumhy guests in the Elmer Ian Hansen anu gills.
Br",dthauer home. A box social anJ dance was

Guests of MI'. and !III'S. Ervin held at the Brick school house to
Sohrwdd Sunday were MI'. an,l raise money for the Mal ell of
1\lIs. Henry Lange and family anu Dimes JriH', 1I10n,lay evening. The
Hev. and lifts. Paul 1'riez. Mr. amou:1t now is $16, and all tlw "_._-.-_.-,.:"".""~_----~---"'===-----"-------,,-----"'-----,--,.~'
anJ Mrs. Alfnd Bangert and fam- contributions are not in yet.
ily of GranJ Island called in the ~lr. and 1111 s. Jim Visek were
afternoon. Satul'day evening guests of Mr.

H",v. Paul Priez attenued Pas- and Mrs. Peter Dud\! and boys.
toral Conference at \Vood Hiver Thc scconu yOUllg peoples pal t~·
Monday. was held at the school Thursday

St. John's Lutheran Church 1cvening. ~ponso,rs w~rc,Mi.ss Ge·
will have \\'ednesday evenin" Len- neva Beno-on anJ !\II s. Eu\\. Han
ten ser vices, beginnin o" this '\v(;elc sden . Galll~s d\\'er c\ Pllabyed an(l

. ance's enJoye'. J C U was 01"
1\11'. and :-hs. Kenneth Koelllng oanize<.1. The officCls are as fol

and family, lIIIs. Lt~ey Koelling, lows: president, James Du,la;
and 1Ilr. Harold KO,elllng and ~am- vice-pre2idcnt. Betty Urbanski,
ily calJeu at the Elm~r HOI nIckel secretary, Jim UI bansld; tr'eas
home. Thursd.ay evelllng to help Ul'er', Jean Hansen; news reporter'
1\~er\'1ll HOI'lllCkel celebrate hiS Haymond Duda. The next llleet
Oil thua)'. ing will be held on Fe b. 20. A

Fr<tnklin and Maxine Fuss cal- name wi!! thcn be chosen for the
led at the Mal tin l"uss home Sun- club.

Mr. and Mrs. lte,ger Benson and
family were :Sunday guests of 1111 s.
Viola Bal,er.

Rev. arid Mrs. l'~. D. Saunder's
entertained the senior C. E. society
at a party MonlJay enning. They
organized a photographic club, and
enjoyed refreshments of home
made ice cream and cookies.

The North Loup JuntoI' Live
::,toek Judging tf:am went to FI·e·
mont, Feb. 2 and 3, to judge at

Ann Milll1011in, who formerly the Neblaska State Durue shoW
operateu a beauty S)lOp in North and .sale. 'Ihe boys nUking the
Loup, and ha'J many frienLls here, trip were: Kenneth Cool" Kenneth
passed away Fl'iuay, Feb. 2, at Ingerson, GalY Cox, Ha~.. mond
the state T. B. hospital in Ke:tr- Newman, Georgc Tholngate, Char.
ney, where she ta,] been ill for les Lunstedt, and JO!1l1 l\icDennott,
some time_ She entereJ thc hos- a sophmore in Voe-ag also maue
pital some time ago as a nurse the trip.
aml later as a patient. The boys stayed at the Belry

Ann Ackleson was bom in Oslo, Motel Friuay night and retumc'd
Norway, 1\1ay 9, 1893, anJ at the Satuluay night about 1:00 a.m.
time of her death was 57 year~, 8 Kenneth Cool< tied with a mem
months anu 21 days of age. She bel' of the Nor th BenJ, Nebl aska
callle to the Uniteu states when a Livestocl< Judging team for high
girl, with her parents. In 1910 individual on jUdgi:1g fall gilts.
she malIied HallY Johnson, wiD h t - d .
dieu in 1934. To them were bor:1 T Pie was no eam JU glI"g .

. , '1. > Tile Voe·Ag Dep:lI·tment will
t~1 e" chl.dl en, Betty Jean, who leave Wednesday morning for the
died when a small chIld. Hany of Old Heliable Hereford show and
Keamey and lilts. Helen Hell'-I juJging contest at Grand Island.
mann, also of Kealney. 0

!in 1911 she n1al ried Alfrcd Hev. and Hrs. F. D. Saunders
Millhollin, wl:o dle<.1 at ~he Ve~er- tool< two carloads of young pcople
ans. h03 p ltal,1ll.. L,I:"coln ~n 19b. to Loup City .saturJay night to

1'unelal St.:I\iICt,; \\er" held on attenJ the Youth For Christ rally
l\1onuay from the Andel son Funer- h'ld there
al Home in. Keal ney. with Hev. t: •

Alfred Haine's in charge of the
sen·ices. !\II s. Millhollin was a
member of the American Legion
anll V.l".W. Auxiliary.

Besiues her son and da'Jghter,
she is sUlviyed by seven grand.
childr en.

Alt<:l1uinj;;' the funeral from
1"01 th 1,Joup were Selma Hobbins
and l\Irs. Lulu lIIanchcster,

1,
, .J



15c

,.

....... , 21 c

MIX

l-IIJ. 1'1..;;.

• • • • • • • • • • •• lOt;

Bedroom Buys

popLllar styles.

set, Economical. too!

It's a beautiful set.

It's a comfortable

Lovely veneers. with

fasciilating contrast·

ing inlays, makes the

bedroom set now

featured in our win·

dow one of OLlr most

S\\{'C(t'llt'(J ~bn.·ddt.·d l'h.;;.

COCOANUT •• , •••. 5c'

in love with them the

Lb. 1-:1t,·" lll~ 1'~,k

25c WHEATIES

3-111_ l"lIlI En'

1.07 ANGEL

I-lb. 1'1<1>' Stut I. ll' XU" i'uur l hul~~

14c WHOLE SPICES 112 Price

You'll fall

Initul

l}t. J'Rr O\al TOJn:~to Sa1H~t."

BUTTER .... 21c SARDINES ........

(;U'('I\ ..'\""0. ;: l"~\n

BEANS ..•.. 17c SODA

just that.

I{UJlt·c"s

LIMA

ALICE'S GROCERY
1605 9 St. Phone 50

lire", u 1I.'~t Urr

LIMA BEANS

1---------
Fruit Filled

BREAD

market in Chicago a few weeks ago. we bought furniture just the
We looked for pieces that were durable, comfortable. beauHfulJ

2 loaves 35c

to you is a beautiful selection of fine new furniture. now arriving

Cinnamon Rolls

Doxen 42c

.Ord Bakery

H~ (', \\ 110le \\ heat, White,
Slic('l!

-Dinette

Wrn. Steen. Owner

They'll go fast-b'eHer buy now!

Frazier's

They're tough-ideol for families
with children. Comfortable plastic
upholstery and extra leaves are out·
standing features of these sets,

Rushed from market
daily at Fraxier's.

When we were at the
way a homemaker buys it.
and economical.

Oc.lr mohair frieze living room suites are
minute you see them-ius~ the way we did.

Oyulil\g ,jil;ette~, in the lute~t

..;.t~r,ie IiriJ t>1~5f:~ ~j-7'("'5. (iiOv "V'n'
on our floor.

fhese are the feat'uros

you look for in furnitule

and t,hese are tho features

you get when yOU buy at

Frazier's. "

• Comfort

• Beauty

• Economy

• Durability

OItI

• '> ,THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
- .' -

Anderson Plumbing

Your Home Needs

EXPERT PLUMBING!

I'huw' I! ~

From roof (0 ('cllar, bl' sure
~ ou', l' the best in pIpe", buH
er aIlL! plumbing lhtul'es! Call
us!

r

it"" u::;. I'al. O~.

Ash abullt Fairmont's'
"E<II1)' Bird" Baby Chick
offer. E<i11y onll" S ellrn
)'Oll "'llullhl.. III l',.l'11l1Il

~lis...

Just sec "hy flbru3ry.st3rleJ rairmunt Chi,ks
al'e SUdl muner'lll.thrs: (1) In Julr anJ .\UgLlSt, lher
are in hc.\\ r cgt: j11'udLllliLJn "hen pr'il<s arc gener,llly
highd. (2) The lULIng l't)Lhr.lls Lan be lll.ukclcd fLJr
highu rrkcs in May anJ June bd'lre lhe flush lllm e
lllelli () spling lh:lkcns from Ihe farm. (3) You gct
dULlble me frolllloLlr brooder hULlse. No nccel wlc.t\e
it iJle \\ hen it CULl!J be call1ing lllUlH:)'.-SlaIt a sClund
bwuJ LJf chilks in ~1ay or June.

Loup Cily
J·'.dIIlIUlII IbId,... i.,s .\hu .\1. Y"rl. all" Cll'<lll') 1,1."1('

Mondays and Thursdays
,Are February Hatching Days

for Fairnlont Baby Chicks
, If.

Order Yours Today for An Early Start

FAIRMONT HATCHERY
!:"!r, V,S, Pat. 01\',

FINEST Cl-tiCKS AVAILABLE
\Vc ha\C' a "ari<l~' tlf bl~eds Itl offcr lULl. All lu\C t,CCI1 de

,duped by laldullulling .\Illi sdClliull ttl lhe S.\IllC high FailLllulll
H.Ult! Illls.

5/011 Those Chlel" ThIs Week. Scnd;l poslurd fur our plile list
tud.I). Or beltlr ,ttll, if ) uU arc "ill~iJl dl i, iug disl.UIlC, I:ome in
to scc us.

WHY

ROWBAL

~":,"_......_---

FAIRMONT Chicks Are
Your Best Investment
Faillnonl Chic~s ale the fine.t thaI
,cienlific breeding and modern reo
learc.~ can ploduce. Nothing hos been
.paled to make the Foillnont .hoins
among the (ounlly's oufslanding.

Our ri'Qson is simple. As lorge poul~,y

and egg PIOC,,>I0IS Fdllnonl hCiS 0
•pecial inlere.1 in doeloping bilds to
g;.. uniform high e99 pi eduction ond.
also, fo,1 feathering, fuil·f1",hed birds
lor meat.

We oHer you the be,1 quo1ily ch:c~s

'0 you con produ,e fop 'iualily I'oul:ry.
In lurn, we buy bock the meal and
e9g. from you 01 the be,1 m01~et

pri",. because they are Ihe Grcde A
quollfy the cOl1>umer wanfs.

It is ju.t good bu.iMH to roi.e Foir·
rnonl Chitk>-the btller thic~,.

~--- --- ....._... ..--- -----------~---

~
r--~-----~--

,. ,

, .

• When llaving your truck's

engine reconditioned by our

eltpert mechanics, have them

install an International fac·

tory-rebuilt nankshaft. New

unit warrantv!

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

~JJQ

r
~
~/ ~

J ~
.... \ ~ "WELL, NO-·\lE. WASN'T
r!'~ f\ REGULM\ HEATING CON1Ri\CTOR,'t BUT HE CER,Tf\\NLY DID ,HE JOB CHE.iW.'1J

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor for
Expert Work manship-Quality Material! Try

HOWARD HUFF
Ord. Nebr.

. FEBRUARY 8\
- Mr. and Mrs. Fn·d Clark -nal~C' Saic at Geor~",,·s. :\lar· -Mr, amI !\II'S. AL!olph Sevenker ~::Ol');e Allen went to .Allian\e', - Satur,lay evuling, Mr:=:;' - Doruthy Urb~n w:-a--;;;~\

spent Sun,lay cvening with Mr. kef, Sntunl<l;)', I'-cb. 10. Circ!(' J, and SOilS and Mrs. anL! Mrs, last \Ved:lesday to bnng hiS Mrs, Albel t Volf and son visited d,ly supper guest of Evelyn Urb"
awl Mrs. George Knecht. Catlwllc Ladles. lj-Jt11 Richard Prien and daughters were daughter-In-law, Mrs. George j Mr. and Mrs. John Galka at the C. J. Mortl:nsen home. \

-;Mr. and Mrs. \ViIl Beran, Mr. -1\frs. Howard HutT anu Jean Sum13y dinner guests of Mr, and Allen, jr" and L!aughters, to OrL!, ' .------......-:-
and 1\.frs. AdLJlph I{okes and MI'. and Mrs. C. A. An(lerson an(1 Mrs. George IIoutby. for a few uaJ's. George Allen, ~r" .............~;mMfIj!J!;J 1idroI$b49','P""JB9'IffE'~J"W'N"1IIMf!II,lI~~"" '
and. Ml's. Jack McDill of Ains- is in Burli\1gl011, la" and his Wife I

:li Tommy wc\,e in Lincoln over the -SunL!ay evening lUnnCr guests SPECIALS 1
worth were SundaJ' ,'nner guests weelt en" "I'sl'ting fr'nn" 1" la of Mr and Mrs. EmolY ThOIll,ocn and daught('rs will join him soon. .
of !\.II' and Mr~ Ed Beran . U', I_ uS 31 U re •

. "d 'I . t tlves. . , were Mr, and Mrs. Jim Cetak and ,=- __=___ u __"

-Dr, u0unr, (l1rolH-a~ Of, Th l' . '1 I d It '1 1!\1 E 'I
1'1 1"'" 0'" 10 tf ~ ur,;, ay evel1lng, ., r. an, aug leI'S, ., r. anl • rs. 1111 1 I

-Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph Hosel< lone ;,>", lu: ... c Mrs. George Rybin visited Mr, Zikmund awl Jimmy anLl Robert Card of Thanks February 8. 9. 10
wele Sunday gue~ts of Mr. and -Mr. and MIS. Roland D;>e ~nd ·11" lI[ . B b II ,I ' Koke~. -da\[D'hters \\Cre Sunday evemng ~ u • rs. 0 ug les. ~ ....
Mrs. Tony Schmillt and Sharon at d' 0, t f M 'd 1\1" D -Weunestlay evwing, Mr, and -Mr. and Mrs. \Vencil Brulw, I'

Cotesfield. . Ell1~:'n~~I:~n~' 0 - r. an l" I~. . Mrs. 1''. V. Haught and Mrs. Duane sr., Mr. anL! Mrs. Laddie Kveten· I want to take this
-Mr. an.d MIS. Rlchard Pe~er- '-!\ir ~a11l1 °iIr< Charles Houser Covey am) Linda of Curtis and sky and Bill 13l'uha were Satunby means of thanking

son enterlall1ed Mf, and :\lrs. Chet I ~[. d M ·<"Cl 'I C· It Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haught were evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. everyone that voted I ISS'W'lftl·"FTE~IINr.-
Peterson of Greel~y, ~olo" at ~~~'e ~~~~'lia/~~ve~t;"eSgu:;ts~~ guests of Mr. and Mrs, V. A. An· Emanuel 13I'Uha. The evening for me In the contest n Q
breakfast Satmday mOl'll.1ng. 1\< • ,~ '1' I' l' b"? • dersen. The occasion was the was spent playing cards followed I at Earl's.

III a d M - George Cebk d .anu .J I s. van ,0 In::>on. b' th I f Idi r,. nL " ~~',. 'tc I Sat 'd' y -Mrs, John 1'. Mcese, Mr. and 11' Fl ay kO D. C. Haug lIt. by a lunch. I
an . ul1lor.

th
cal\e

1r
'a1nsdl 1\\r' VUel l'la

1
'11 Mrs. Albil} Absalon and Lyle Sev- ~ ~~al}" Don a.nd R?,3mI Beran -Thursday evening guests of Viryillia N01'lllctil -'

e\ erung WI . 1 S. I . d' , t '" t U'l I{ were ~. nuay evel1lng ulIlner guests ' I A~PLE
Smith. elHel lo\e ~ :,,01' ,,1 ry, ans" f M J M: H' h 'd B' Mr. and Mrs. George Vaslce {were ;~;;-;;;;;-~~;-~._~~-~~~;-~~~:-~ r

-lltr. anu Mrs, Dale Hoppes and Satunlay to Y1SIt Ray Meese, son 0 -l\~' an d' ~~._ IC1\' all " e~lan. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beranel< of I
- of Mr~ JO!u1I!\1ep"e The gl'OUIJ re- ' r. an ..I s. .e ,In C em- Dix allli Mrs. Ed Kasller. i =- _.- - --------------

sons ,,?f BUI~well ,spent" th: wecl{ tmneli' home Su~da'y. e~t el!tertaine(f the Sunday Eve· D II ff d Ed d "st· " 1------- -- ---- - ..--. ---. - I
end With MIS, DOla Joroen~en and '1 d .. , LI" .,. M J' b nll1g Supper club. Those present - an u an \\ar me I Xu. ~.!. Can
All a - ... r. an ",IS. O;>u" c,-,om , ,_ ' Piskorski returned Sunda~' fl'om Home B~ked PUMPKIN . '-15c

U . , _, spent the week end in North \\Clt: Mr. anL! Mrs. Dean MiSko, h' t· th h th tl'; t ... • • • ••• , • ,
-.!\1r~ anLl ~lIs .. R?land NOllu.'lI1 Platte with Mr. amI Mrs. J. J. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bleaeh, anJ t elr np roug e sou leas ern

sp£nt Sunda) e\~l1lng With 1>11'. Gil~dorf Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brow!\. part of the United States.
an~DMrl.'S·\\P,°Rn. I~~'alc~'iQ In Or" on ':':'Mr.· 'and Mrs. Jerry Gillham I -Mr. and .Mrs. Art La~'~:n and -Mrs. Clarence Bolli and Mrs,

,.~" ~ ~ t ff' U f and family 3l1d Mr and Mrs AI. Mr. and MIS. Duape \\ ,~It 3lld Hap Mead of Burwell yisiteu Frl-
fues<la" anll I' flu;}" a 0 Ice 0 .,,' " 'Dougla" all f G "1-1 l' day aftel'llooll \vI'tll Mrs N"il Pe-,,;. ,; 29 tf fred Bartunek VISited Sunday eve' I ~,o ranu s am, \\ ere ' •
Dr. Zeta ~Ia)!\~ .. J k" d - de ninO' with Mn;. Helen l{ol{es andISaturday dinner gue~ts of Mr. terson.

-Mr, am .dS. ac ,san er an d'll;ghters anJ Mrs. Albert Dahhn. -Friday dinner guests of Mr,
Don BallaI'll went to NOl folk s~t· • -1\1 ':1 1\1" Lei } R' h f -1.1rs. Richard Beran and Mike and Mrs, Charles Urban were
ur:I,ay to ~pend the week end With cote~fr~11n~pe'n~ssalurjI~~ e~~ni~g spent the week end in Gree)ey witl} Mrs. Cash Greenwalt of St. Paul I
theIr y'~ents",. 1\1" V A A Iwith I!\Ir. and Mrs, Mike Axthell1l.j her patents, Judge and Mrs. Jessf' and MIS, Raymond Smith of Den-

l-1' n ay e\ er:ll1g • I~. . . n· -Alma Jorgensen spent Satm- L, Scott. vel', Colo. Afternoon callers were
der::>e;l ,ente;·tall1ed the, 0r;ce-a: day in Bm well with Mr. and Mrs. , --Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin an,l Mrs, John Urban, Mrs. Lumir Sich
M.on~,l Can.l ..t~ c1';l?~ 1\11 s. Ele~n Will~nl Hoppes and sons. Sheny of Kearney, and Mr. and and Lyle, Mrs. John Viner and
01 Copelaml lecened the hIgh I " . 1\1" •. Id S 'I' g 1\[rs. Don Nelson and family were Mrs. George asicek,
scol'e and Mrs Roland Norman -."1'. am, • I~. "I no pel In,. 'I. , d"h' 'I spent the wcel{ end in Alma vlsit- Sunday dmner guests of Ur. amI '-MI'. and Mrs. D. E. Troyer
\\ on secon Ig1. 'd1\' B'll 1\' ' Th Mrs Albert Dahlin t h S t L!-Mr. and 1\[rs. C. E. RusmiSell1 ll1g !\Ir. an '11'~, I .eyer.s. e· , , plan to re. urn ome . a ur ay

1 1\1 d 1\1" R St It t men became fflends while lfi the -!?r. anLl Mrs. E. 1'. Benda and after spendll1g two weeks 111 Texas
~m • r, .an • I~ .. ~y, , ~ fz ..spedn. ,;elvice. Bonme of Scottsbluff spent the awJ Mexico. The trip was spon-
SUlllby 111 Palmel VISltll1 0 Ilen ~, D \\. l' "'. . I' i 0,' on week end with his parents Mr, ' d b th 'I d-.Mr anLl Mr< Paul Bleach I - e. . •. na;) " n ru " sOle y e Car son see corn

.... ,,_ • t"s db' Tuesday and Frid;\;)' at office of and Mrs. Roy L. Severson. dealers anL! Mr and Mrs TroJ'er
weI': 1Il ., remon un ay on USI- Dr, 'Zeta ~a;)·. 29-tfe, -Dr, II. ~, Norris, O~tcolll\th, planned to go' as far ;outh. as
nes~. , , ,'. -Don Auble left Sunday for 32·tfc Tampico Mex. .- - ,-~--------_u-~'----J iP*M'ifflIWS& WM in +V

,-BOb ,~\\Ola,!<, and, h.IC~all~ Chicago to attend the "Gift ShOp:' -Euw. Gnaster returned home', • -- --- ------- ---
B.ah.a dl 0\ e to LlI1~oln.sun.,:a;, af He plans to return home Thurs. Saturday froIl,l the St.Francis~ :
telnuon to spend a fe\\ daJ s. d hospital in Grand Island where ' ,

-~Ir. and MI s. 1", V. lla\lght ay. '1 ' 1M' BuG ID'- he had unL!el'gone a major opel"
and 111 s Duane CO\ ey and Lll1da -., I, am I::>. el nal lOt· I I l . I • 0

f C t : t \V I I I genmos weI e week end gUf'sts of a IOn. I e snow g'e tlllg a ong F to ur IS spen elnes,ay anl ." \\",11" fUle . '
Thursdl" visiting relatives in Ont Mr, and MI::>. Jamb I"l 0\\ son . urn1 lI14 e 1S' ,; at Gibbon --1\11'. and Mrs. Don \Vaters of
They were guests of 111'. and. !\i\ s, _ '1' . 1 '1" Lt· I" , a d Bertrand were week en.l g'Ut'stsV A AI1.lei "n ., I. anl •• I::>. es el uZer n

. " ., ~<: 1". J, D\voraJ< wel'e Thmsday sup· of her parents, Mr. anLl Mrs. Edw.
-Fnday evel1lng guests of Mr'l pel' guests of Mr. and .!\lIS. Joo Gnastel·. , 1

amI Mrs. Mlke Axthelm were Mr, Dworak. , ' -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Artllstrong A··' D· ,
and Mrs, Howal d Cook and fam- -~Ir. and 1\1rs. Cc<:il Way of \HI e Saturday evening supper r r1V 1ngal y
lly of An:adla, M;" a~d M!'::;',pDon Lincoln were l"riday e,'ening din· guests of, Mr. - ahll MI s. Ernest
Axthelm and dauoh.tel of Saloent, ncr and over night guests of Mr. Horner.
Mr, and ~h s. Loms Axthellll of and MI's. J. L. O'Hallol·an. -Mrs. Jennie Chipps Is spend- , .
North ~up amI ~[r.. and MIS, -1\11'. and 1\hs. Elgin Crist of ing a few,daJ's with her son-in·law
Loyal Negley and fanllly. Arcadia were Sunday dilUler and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arch.ie

--Sunday evening gUt'sts of Mr, guests of Mr, and MIS. Glen Becr· 13o;)·ee. I
and MI::;, Mike Axthelm wel'e III!', line. '-Loran Good went to Omaha
aml Mrs, Verne 13al nal'd of Bur· --Mr. and Mrs., Vic \Velniak last Weduesllay to ,vi~iit his wife
well and Mr, and MI s, Donald spent the latter part of last week who haL! unL!ergone a major
Axthellll of Sargent. in Omaha visiting /lis brothers, operation at the st. Joseph hos

----------------------------- FI'ank and Stanley Welniak and pita!. Sl~nd~y Mr. Good retuTl;ed
HDon't try a 'Handy-Man' - Call a Heating E~pert" their families, and MI'. anlt Mrs. home bfll1g1l1g Mrs, Good With

John Welniak. They also visited him. She is getting along fairly
-~ Albert Andelwn who is in a hO;5' well.

pital thele. ' -.Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph KrahuI-
-Mr. and ~Irs. Jack Drahota of Ik spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Elicson visited Sunday evening Hem y Stal'a.
with .!\[rs. Vel'l1etta Daily. -Mr. and ,Mrs. Wm. Got( and

_ Some of the l'Ielati\'Cs that Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop',visit.
went to Omalla last )\'e~k to visit ed Sunday evening with .!\~{. and
Albert Anderson were Geoq;e An- Mrs. John Wozab. "
derscn, \lite. and Mrs. Albert Claus- .- ~,::nday afternoon Mr, and
sen, Alvin Anderson, Mr. and .!\Irs. Mrs. Ed HacJ{el caIlcJ on Mr· and
\Valter Anderson, Mr. anLl Mrs. Ed Ml's. Hussell Hackel.
Anderson and Mrs. lIerbert Hick· -Mr. anLl Mrs. F(anl< l{3pustka
anI. and family spent S1.J.l1day it.'. Lou,P

-Mrs. C. E. Ruslllisell and Mrs. City \~Hh Mr. and Mrs. Al.l\roll·
\Vayne Ingram went to I(eanley kows~1 ,n~ daughter,.. .~)"'._
Saturday where Mr;>. Rusmisell -C. C. ~hompsoll ~\a~, IPl.~1I1
visited her son.in-Iaw.and daugh. ~oln atten~lr:g. a meetlr-g. or. HIgh
tel', Dr, and Mrs. T, S. Elliott, ami ~chool ActiVItIes ASSOCIatIOn" 1\[rs,
Mrs. Ingram attended a meeting. f!10111pson and Mary accompanied

. hun as far as Seward wher~ they
-Mr. and Mn'. Joe .I(noplk and visited Mr. and Ml's. Ed Jeary.

Mr. ,and Nrs. M~rtIn ,Knopik They all returned home Sunday.
spent Sunday evenmg With Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel l'etFka
and MrS. Henry Setllk. , . . and family visited Sunday e\'Cl,\ing

-Kelly 1~llbufll of Arcadia \\ as with Mr. and MIS. JOe Petsl<a.
a MonL!ay dl/me!' guest of Mr. anJ _ Sunday afternuon Mr. and
Mrs. Glen I3eerIme. . Mrs, Hichard Prien and dau:$hters

-Mr. anLl Mrs. Jack McDill of drove to Burwell to visit at the
Ainsworth were week cnLl guests Russdl Jones home and to see the
of her parents, Me. and Mrs. Ed new baby, Kay LaVonne, dal.1ghter
Beran. of Mr. and Mrs. John Velbila.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Durand -Mr. and Mrs, Hap Mead of
and daughters spent Sllnday after- Burwell were dinner guests Sunday
nool1 and evening with :MI'. anL! of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson.
Mrs. Henry Janus. Mr. and Mrs. -ltUIIJIll<\gt' anl! t:scd. ('lotl~llg
Ste\'e I{3pustka were also evcning Sak, Felda>' and Saturtl;\~·, ~lardl
guests at the Janus home. 9-10, baselllfnt unda Ord Grill.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle 4.5-1tc
and Judy of Comstock spent sat. .---:~Hlyu Urban and Sharlene
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce \\ Illtll1g of l)earnf'Y spent the
Covey.' weel~enLl in Or~ with frienus ~nd

-.!\If. and Mrs. Don Dahlin an~ relahHs ,ret;Zfln,ng Sunday evel1lng.
SheflY of Kearn.cy spent the weeJ< 1\ John ,I apler,lll~ .and Mr, al~d
enLl visiting friends anLl relatives • Irs. \\ alter, Ga\ f,)' ~h: all of Asl .
in Ord tOll, were MonL!ay dmncr guests

. of Mr. and HI'S. Joe Osentowsld,
-Rev. Eugene 'Olsen went to

Fremont Tuesday to attend a
meeting. He will return Wednesday.

-Mrs. Rex Muller of NorfoIl{
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. McCall and also visited
her grandfather, R C, Thompson,
who is in the hospital here.

-Me. and Mrs. LconarL! Cronk
and sons of Lincohl were weel,end
guests of MI'. a'nd Mrs. l"rank 1

Kasal. .
-Mrs. S. M. Perkins of North

Platte was a Tuesday enning
dinner guest of' Mr. anLl Mr.s.
HOrace Travis.
, ,- SunL!ay aftfrnoon Mr. and

Mrs. Willi~m ~o~'osad, jl'. and
r-jancy visited Mr. anLl MI'13.
Hobert Volf and family.

- SUI~day evcnl.ng Mr. and Mrs.
" S;tanley Absalo,ll' 'and family and

~fqHT NQ~\' is tl;t Ii:Df' If) HAl't t1'u<,r d,.,i-.:!,<. 'A<k .!\II'. and Mrs. ,Joe' !<'ajmo 1l vh"ited
(

, • ,. L J Ifil'. ~ll'i ~.fl~. ,t,)'.; "1,,,~ le.l, i,

ll,.' 1\lll.lU'ld.J "·"ll.lt.,'illon. ~Il ,~iHl.,' 'tAU,~ IIC! l ",""'\1 ' ,, - ~lL [C:,1'l dl::'. [,"";11 t;'c,(,,!
.,{ hi;:;.lt 'lu,.lil) chic!.· Pfl.;~ u_i .;:.iu :>.m1 l~"lll. ,: \"c,l"; Slilp,i~,y, ;'Ul'l)~I' [;·lU,t.; L,f i

YO'llt bi:5t bi:~-:f )'0.1 l'3.::;~ pcuhty to ~hOll 'l fi'~~t-':' ,Hi", s,nd ,!.fl'.:'. HUL:d~':l ID.'~:ll!llk.
is to st.ut this, ct)' moi1th with Fairmont Chicks. ,

....PAGE SIX

-A daughter, Carol Diane, was
born on January 30, to Mr. and
~Irs. H,ogel' Staffonl of Kimbclly,
Ida. MI·S. StaffoI'Ll is a daught~r

of .!\Ir, and Mrs. Victol' McBetll of
Twin Falls, Ida" fOl merly of Onl.

-Mrs. Herbert Rickard left
Saturday by plane foJ' her home in
Inglewood, Calif" after spending
a while with her parents, ~!r. anL!
:l\h::;. Albert An(1er,;on.

--·Mrs. A. L. Mal'ino anLl sons
went to Omaha Satul'lby and left
there Monday by plane for Catlett,
Va" to join her husband, Sgt.
Marino, wl10 is stationed neal'
thCl'e.

/
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Fixtures

AUCTION

Appliances

White Rocks

New Hompshires

Leghorns

.Le~( Hamps

Atkinson, Nebraska

Hughes Poultry Farm
Arcadia, Nebraska

\\'1' arc taking onL-rs for
the follo\\ing brecds:

'.,.
We ab,o haH' the ,\.'lES. ill
Cl'o~s-th1s is a spedal breed
tilt' hI'S t of all for la~ing.

llalcher~' 011 IIl.Y farlll,

BIGONE

Ask Us for Estimates

BALL Jr., I
1<'eb. 8-3t ,.--------~---"

READY FOR SERVICE

27 Choice Bred Heifers

38 Big RU9ged Bulls

The Atkinson
Livestock Market

SELL IN

Friday. February 16
Atkinson Livestock Market

Atkinson, Nebraska

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

Phone 5141

Gtoruc A., .'11/0111, LlllcJjEr
PROlJATH .\jOT/CE.

We SpecIalize In

Take Advantage of This Occasion fo Add
Tile Breeding Stock Needed for

file Coming' Season. .

For Further Information, Call or Write:

25 Registered Heifers
Hegistcretl t\\ 0 ~·car oMs, of E\ an )lis<:hiefalhl HaHlt' l'ionecr
brecwng, all bl'l'tl for sUlllmer calv ing.

T\\o and tlu·cc·:;ear-olil high-gralll' br.:tl Ilcrdonl heifers for
,\ pri! antI ;\la~' cah ing.

These arc real ruggetl jun.lors-20 of thelll regbtcretl and 10 of
thel!l high-grad., unregblereJ calves.

30 Open Heifer Calves
30 hcaJ, all straight TO bl'ed anti of choice qualii~·.

From the l~crJs of X. V. lkunet & Son of Oelrich, S. D., antI
Albnt (hn~tellscn of Chadron, Xeb. SOliS a.ntI grandson.,; of
U"al l'dllee Domino, E\an ~lis(hief, llattI". ;\1ischld allil Pioneer.
They are the right kit~ll for tIll' l~s(l'im.inatillg bllp'r.

Consignment Sale

150 He(1d of Registered
and High Grade Hereford Cattle

Ask .\bout Our l7sed '[rock
Guarantee-Write;

Dodge Power Wagon
NEW-Pickup body, 900

x16 ' tires, winch gov
ernor, power take-of!,
pulley, Monroe Hydra
ulic Lift, List price

$3iOO

Mowbray Motors
Truck Garage
12th & Q streets,

Lincoln, Nebr.
Autborlud Dod,e·Phmoutb

De.ler

,.

LIGHT TRUCKS
1941 Dodge lj-1'on, Pickup,

heater, good tires, many
miles left, , , , , .• , .. ,$795

f948 Dodge l·Toll dual
wheels, grain body, un
usually clean with only
:l6000 actual miles $1345

1948 Dodge H-Ton, very
clean--priced to seIl fm-
nlediately ,$945

194.1 ~hevrolct H-Too, ex
cellent condition .... $495

1946 Chev. Panel, cleanest
used panel we've seen for
a long time, 32,000 actual
miles .•..•.. ,. , ., ... $695

Do You
Need Money?

If you neeLl. :noney, read this ad·
vertisement carefully,

You can actually borrow money ,-:==:::=:::::::::::::::===:=:::=::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::~
i3Y MAIL in complete privacy ant.!
confidence. Yes, you can get a
'oan of from $[,0 to $300 quickly
anti easily. In only a few days
your POStl1laJl can deliver your
check in a plain envelope and
you'll have the money to pay those
bills and to finance ~'our necds.

No endorsers neetled) Your friends
and employer will not know '>'ou
are applying for a loan, You can
repay in convenient, monthly in
stallments out of future earnings.
Right now, find out about this
easy, quicl" confitlential way to
borrow by mail. Simply write
down your name, addl·ess anLl oc·
cupation and mail it quick.

Just tell us how much money you
need anLl you:(I, get an. applica tion
by return mau m a plam envelope,
DON'T FOIWl'n' TO. TELL US
YOUR OCCUPATION, Just ad-
dress

S.tate. of Neb~~s~~ f~led its P;!i-! to h,an \~~~::f');~C~;---':='-'·_----'
lIOn III U1C Dlstllct Court '.>f \- al· 1 agall1.'5t the said re;11 e"talC' fo,
Icy Counly, Ncbra.,,].:a, lIgainc:t, the alllo·.ll1t thereof, an,l fot" equit·
you and c<\ch of you, the· able nIief. Due oltl"r fot' I'('lvic~ f~014 The
?bjcct all~. praycr of which i by publication has bc('n madc in·
13 to enJoll1 the Dcfentlants i s:lid Court. You arc requiJ cel to
flom. transferring ?r, alio;aling 1 an~wer said l'cUU"n on or hefo!'c 1951
cert3l11 tax sale certIficate" l::isucd: the 26th d3J: r." Fcbrlldr y, 19~1.

upon the aoo\'c describcd real t Vatctl this 13th day of· Jaml:nv P It . s .
e:;tale; that the DefendaJlts (kim:! F I51 . , OU I Y eason
oaid ccrU!icates into CDUlt; that: ' ,

I
The COl1nt~' of Valley,

they be cancellcd by U1C Court, thllt Tho.) I3tate of NebrasJ,a
6 in Section 32, all in Town~hjp 20,. Plaintiff
North of Hange 14, We"t of the I
Gth p, ,~{, vaJle.y Counl.>', NCbr;\s.·~1 By RaJr!l \V. Norm:ll1.
ka; Lot i and the \V'.' of the Counly Allorney
NB~t and the S!'~~~ of the N!';'! Jan. lo·t(
of Section 25, Township 18, North
of !lange 13, West of th~ 6th p,
~f.. Valley County, Nebraska; the
SW ~.i of Section 19, Township 17, ,In the County Court of Valley
North of Range 13, \\'est of the County, Nebrasl,;\, In the ~!:J.lter
6th p, l.I., Valley County Nebras- ot the Estate of Anna I. Munn,
I~a' the ~ l~ of Section '7 TOlvn- Deceased, The state of Nebra"ka,
ship 20, N~lth of Hange i4, West 1',0 All ConcuIlccl N~tice is her"by
of the 6th P, M., Valley County, gwen that a PetllIOn has be<:n
Nebmska; the S\V~i of Section 31, ,I frIed for the Probate of the Will of
Township 17, North of Range 14, said Deceased anti for the Ap
West of the 6th P, M., Valley 1p?intmc~t of Mary A, .McClure as
County, Nebraska; the NE ~t and bxecutll~ thereo~, \~I1JCh Wtll, be
the SE ';~ of Section 27, Township. for hea,nng m ~hlS Court on, 1< eb
17 North of Range 11 West of mal y 27th, 19;)1, at 10 0 clock
t.h~ 6thP, M., Valley c~unty, Ne- A. M.
braska; the N ~~ of the NW ~~ of ~LLSWOt{TH
Section 30 Township 17 North of COtU1ty Judge.
Range H.'West'of the 6th P, M, (SEAL)
the Plaintiff. as Truslee, be found ----~-----------------------

Box tGO
COIUIllbus, Ncbra..l,a

Box 460
ColwllbllS, Kebraska

POULTRY FARM

This poultry guide originally sold
for $1.00--BU1' as a special ser-!
vice to l·eaLlers of this paper we j
will' send a copy for only 10c to
cover postage and hanuling costs.
Just write your name and address I
on a slip of paper and mall it with I
10c (co;n or stamps) al1Ll this big
48 page book will be on its way
to ~·ou. !

New
100 Page

Spring & Slimmer
Cafalogue

Now Ready
Ladies--if you're among the mil·
Ilons who happen to be stout
here's a welcome bit of neWli frOll'
LANE BRYANT, for more tha'"
50 years America's foremost styl·
ists for stout wonien,

Yes, you can be definitely stout
and sUB be the best-dressed wo·
man in town! It's ju;;t a matter
ot wearing tho RIGHT clothes fOt
your figure.

Whether YOUl' size Is 38, 60 or in·
b#>veen. LANI<; BRYANT can fit
yl>u with slimming styles maLle in
the latest f<ashions, and cleverlv
proportioned by experts to fit an~l
fiattel' your figure.

Send TODAY for your FREg
copy of LANE BRYANT'S Style STATE FINANCE
gook for spring and summer and
see ho\v . their experts de$ign. . . Box lGO· I
~f:yld to, fit and flatter ypur figure. I ColUll\bu~, Nebrasl{a !
What a joy it wil! be to thumb', =:=::::::=::::==:.:::~~
th,rough the 100 pagt's of this r I .
Style Book and see lovely dresses "=.:==::::::::::=======::::::=====::::::::::;dpriced from $2.98 and slimmingI IIGuoranteed" ..~---
coats' as low as $12.98. Big sav., Used FarM I

~~~~,~~~;~.:~~es,s~\~~;:ai\sc~~oi~: TRUCKS Ii H. ERE·.·· FOR0you.I' SiZe--cvery. item proportion.-,
ed to' fit just right.

Si,t dOWll now and write a post· HEAVY TRUCKS
card--just giving YOUI' name anLl I
ti~~sBJ~l~~r s~o:.iKgo~~~les~~~ I 19~~S~~~tina~~~[\vt~5 ~~t~:': Round-Up
Iller style book. There's no ob. bination Stock and Grain
ligation _ it's A13S0LUTBLY I body $1515
FREE,· I 1918 Chevrolet 2-1'0n, 825

tires, 2-~peed axle, 3-yard
·LANE BRYANT I h,>'draullc dump body $1350

1911 Ford 1%-1'00, SWB.
Just installcd i·ebuilt pack
age motor. New Badger
10-foot Comb. Grain and
Stock body, """'. $895

1916 Dodge 1H-Ton, with 2
Ton motor, 2-$peed axle,
825 tires, 16' Stock and
Grain body. A steal
at .. ', " .. , .$1245

1948 .Chevrolet 2-Toll, 2
speed axle, 825 tires,
New Badger 13W Comb.
Grain and Stock body.
Just overhauled ." $1645

1948 K5 I.qternational, 825
tires, 2-sJleed axle, New
Badger l3~2' Comb. Grain
& Stock body. Extra
clean $1495

1941 Cl1evr.olet H~ - l' 0 0,
chassis ~ cab ,2-speed
a.x,le, 825 tires. Old truck
but exceptionally
clean ,., ..... , .. , •. ' $695

1911 Dodge 2-Toll, LWB,
825 tires, see to
apprecia te, .....••.. $995

1944 Dodge 2-Toll, SWB,
priced to sell ., ..... $695

1911 Dodge l~~-1'o,l1, LWB,
platf~)[m body .. ",. $995

Divi~ic'n3 C and D in Lot :; of
l5ection 2C', all in Township 1~,
Xorth of Hangc H, \Vest of the
6tll p, M., Valley County, Nc
bla~ki1 ; the W ~,~ of the SW ',.,
the J<~ 1'2 of the S\V 1•.1. the S ' 2 of
the SB l~ of scction 4, all of Sec·
tion 9, the N '.~ o( the SW 1,\ of
Section 16, the NW ~.~ and the
SW',1 of the Nr;',i and the SW'.i
of the SE ',·'l of Section 16, all in
Township 19, NOlth of HaJ1gc 13,
W£'st of the 6th P. M., Vall£'y
County, Nebrasl~a; Divisions 1<'
and G in Lots 3 and 4, Blod< 19,
O~iginal To\\'nsi tc of the <'':it,}' o(
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska; the
S '..2 of Scctlon 17 and the NE ~~ of
Section 20, all in Township 17,
NOtth of Range 15, West of Uw
6th. P, M., Valley l'<lunty, Nebras
ka; the SE ',i of Section 31, the
W % of the SW'.4 and Lots 5 and
Valley County, Nebraska; ~t 1.
Block 9, Original TO\\;nsite of the
l'lty of Ord, Valley County, Ne
br'aska; Lot 3, Block 39, Original
Townsite of the C.ity of Ord, Val·
ley County, Nebraska; the J<~ast

24 ~2 feet of Lot 7 and all of Lot
8, Block 27, Original Townsite of
the City of Onl, Valle.>" Count.>'.
Nebraska; Division J, Block 9,
Suburban Ad<lillon to the Village
of Norlh Loup, Valley County, Ne·
bra,~ka, real names unknown: YOll
and each of you will tal,e notice
tbat on tho. 5th day of October.
1~50, The COtlllty of Valley, The

Attention, I

H.!'.~,~/!.~~,u~~::'~~~ J
new pictorial guide book whlch'
shows ~·ou every step in raising·
your ch.icks <;Iear up to the time
they lay. I
This boo k , entitled "MORE·
MONEY 1<' ROM CHICKENS," i
contains no advertising, I

It is a text book worth many dol- i
lars to you. Every step shown I
in easy to understand picture:
form. Think of it! Not only
does this guide tell you what to
do but shows you what to do!
Nothing like it ever published be
fore. I

When you see this book you. will '
wonder why someone didn't think
of i~ long ago. Every article is:
taken from an official college ,"x
periment station bulletin, You
doh't have to wade through hun
dreds of these bulletins as this'
has been done for. you and this'
book gives alI the information in·
condensed, form. I
This guide to more poultry pt'ofits
also gives COIPplete plans for
brooder houses,· laying houses, in- I
eluding material bills. Such blue- I

prints ~re worth many dollars, I
This bClok also' gives you many \
feed formulas to sa\:e you money, I
Over 80. pictl-'res to guide you. Up i
to the ntin\lte" information on the·
selection of layers, feeding and
disease control.

In fact eVClything ~·ou need to
know to be a liuccessful poultly
raiser.

Be
Prepared

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASl<A

Legal Notice

Box lGO
Columbus, IIIebraslu\

UNIVERSAL
SCHOOL

SERVICE LIFE

,
Men and Wo~en

WANTED

Hight now write a postcard with
just your name and addrel's a!1d
send it to us and you'll get the
actual Service Life $100.00 a week
Hospital Plan policy by I'etul:n
mail'on 10 da~'s examination-no
obligation and no salesman will
call-so write that card at onc\),
SEND NO MONEY-JUST YOUt{
NAME AND ADDRl£SS ON A
POST CARD,

It's just plain common sense to be
':lrepared should you or one of your
family have to go to the hospital
because of accident Or sickness,

If an elllel·g·ency should come if
'l.ccident or sickness should strike
what a comfort it would be t~
ha\'e the kind of pt'otection that
will g-o a long way to help pay
those big bills. '

That's why YOU'll be interested in
the brand new kind of family hos
pital pl·otection issued by the
well-known Service Life Insurance
Company, I

Imagine ge\ting $100.00 a week,
yes $100.00 each and every we('k
'n actual cash for every week you
or any member of your family
'pentls in the hospital. NOT for
'I. day, NOT for a month, NOT for
'1 year--BUT for jUst as long as
necessary. And the money is paid
DIRECT TO YOU, the whole
$100.00 a week.

You can pick any doctor and any
hospital, except a government
~ospital, rest homes Ot· sanitar
iums, and for as 10tlg as you stay
there.

The cost? ONLY 3c a day for
E~ACH adult 18 to ;)9 years .of age,
A.vailable to older folks, between
,0 and 70 fot a cost of ~lllly 4.% c
a day for each person. Even
children can be included at %
cOSt~-112 cents a day fot' cash
benefits of $50 each and every
week.

i.<'OR SALB - 1942 Ford T1actol
with 1947 motor used only 12&
hours. 12 ft. l<'erguson Disc.
\V. E. Dodge, jr., owncr. Sec
Leon Cicruny, Blyria. H·2tp

-Quiz Want Ads Get Result.s.

~'OR HENT - Room for two tHen.
Mrs. Chet Austin. Phone 380,

. 4~-2tp

• FARM EQUIPMENT

• RENTALS

Ralph W. Nor1llal/, Atty.
NOnCE 010' SUIT,

In the District CO;Jrt of ValleY
County, Nebraska, The COlU1ty
of Valley, The State of Nebraska,
Plaintiff, vs T. W. Moore et al,
Defentlants. To: 1<'rank S, Kull and 1 -'- _
-- Kull, his wife, real first riame
unknown, Edward A. Antlerson
a,nd --- Anderson his wife, rea'
ftrst name unknown, James LloyJ
GrE'gory and --- Gn?gory his
wife, real first name unknown,
John P, Misko and Maylee Mi3ko,
Julia A. !"~·t:eman and ---
Freeman her husbanLl, real first
nallle unknown, !,'annie A.Free
man and --~.,.- Fn:cman her hus
banLl, real first name unknown,
and all persollS having or claiming
any inter.:st in and to Lot 1,
mock 32, Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley Count.y, Ne
braska; the SW~~ of the SW% of
Section 18, Township 17, NOlth of
Range 16, West of the 6th P. M"
Valley County, Nebrasl~l'.; the
NW \~ of Section 13, the west 32
l'Qds Division B Lot 5 Section 25,

Do you want to make BIG
MONEY, and make it J;'ASl'?
W<:ll, then.. get into TELEVISION,
You can train to be a television
expert in 36 short weeks at the
UNIVEI{SAL TBLJo]VISION
SCHOOL.

Man}' UNIVEH~Al~ graduale.s ar~
maklllg up. to $100,00 a wcd~ do
ing easy anLl interesting tele';'ision
work. Plan now to enroll in the
UNIVEltSAL TELEVISION
SCHOOL as soon as possible,

New day and night classes litart
every month. Due to the present
manpower shortagt', men be~v,'eell

the ages of 20 and 4~ should in·
vestigate, . Women belweel't the
3ges of 25 and 35 are a~so accept
ed if technically inclined.

Don't delay-·write for FREl<J in
formation.

FOl-~ SALE -- 4 milch cows. 2
Jerse.>'.::l an» 2 Guern:;<lY.::l. See
l'aul Uard, 45-Hr

1,'OR SALJ<'; - Quality, regislered
and pcdigrced Chinchilla breed
ing sto<;k, Write Box C 'IC Quiz

45-2le

l.<'()t{ SALE- 30 Hampshire pigll,
Ft'ilnI, Norman. 42·tfc

45-ltc

45-2tc

WANTED TO BUY - 300 gallon
or ncar galloll fuel storage
tanks, Write Ke'nneth Keown,
Scotia 01' Phone 2651. 44-2tc

WAj,~TED to buy good used baby
buggy. Phone 0311 North Loup.

44·2tc

-To buy, sell, swap or rent use
(~uiz want ads, . '

., WANTED to BUY

FOR SALE - One half section
land. 1<'air illlpl·oVCtllenls, 7 mL
North of Arcadia. Possession
Mal·cll 1st. See P. S. Dunlap,
Arc:J.dia, NebI', 45-ltp

FOR SALB - Some good buys
160 A, good buildings, close in.
40 A. pasturt" 20 A, alfalfa,
40 A, adjoins city limit:;;,' good
buildings. Price reduced.
l,'our·room housE', extl·a good
lot, large garage,
J;'our bedroom, 7·room housE',
natun1,l ga:;;, double gal·agE',
Well located, west part of Onl.
Let us show you these.
J. A. Brown

WANT TO Tt{ADE _. Lot in
Ha:3l,elJ addition, Onl, for a
good used picl,-up. Phon(' 359.

45·21p

• REAL ESTATE

NebI',

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Applianct.

Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETRIST

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.

Only office In the Loup
VpJley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Bunding
Across the lltreet from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

tbe Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Weekes Bullding

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

. Office in Masonic Temple

• Seeds & Nursery

~" block south of Ord h03
pital and 1st door west of
Chrlstian church.

Phone 3

• LOANS

I0 AUTOMOTIVE
.----------- FOR SALE - 1941 Old:;ll1obile

1<~QR SALE-Baled upland pr:::,irie "six" Club Coupe, Tires and
hay. Phone 4503. Cla~ion Noll. motor in good shape, See it at

41·l!e Lenker's garage or phone 510i,
-------------- Onl. Dick Peterson 45·2tc

• HELP WANTED FOR SALE - 1900 % ton V-8
Ford pick-up, 4 speed transmis-

WAlTRESS WANTED - Ph. 171. sion, 6 ply tires, 5,000 actual
44·2tc miles. Original owner, Dale Box {GO

-;;.;;;;;;::;:;:=;::;:;;:::;:=;::;::::;:;:;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;:=;:-; SauIter, Sc0 tia, 45-Hc CoIwllbllS, XebI'aska

i -----l!'-O-R-'-S-A-L-E-'----I:============
I 1£'50 Ford Tudor

1949 Clwnolet 4·dool'
1949 Pontiac Club

1946 Chenold i·dool'
1910 Chenolets 2 & 4 doors
1940 Ford Club
1941 Pontiac i·door
1939 Chevlolet 2-door
1939 Dotlge 2·door

1

1937 Chevlolet 4·door
1937 Pontiac Club
1936 PI.Ylllouth .i-door

P~tska Auto Co,

l<'OR SALE - Used refrigerators,
Se'ierij.! 1f10deIs. and sizes tJ
choose fronl. Dunlap Refriger
ator Service, H.-t!e

Nebr. Arcadia

L
• FOt{ SALE Ot{ RENT - A busi

01:3 [ ness placE', 011 main street in
Mrs Scolia, Ideal for most any bus-

SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeloy Gebhardt. BUR- iness, Specially adapted for cafe
and b<::cr parlor or butch'cr shop,

Brenneman. COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn Large floor space with 5-room
ap:ulment overhead with access
fl'om main dree t or frvm re a1.
Complete refligerateclcooler
built in, Also double car gar·
age, Posse"sioll March 2. Also
have a cash regLster, counte!
scale, . and new meat and fooa
slicer which I would sell with or
without business establishmcnt
Write or see Gco, ZabloudiJ,
l£licSQn, NebI', 45-ltp

DELIVERY

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

135

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Of!1ce phone 34

omCE SUPPIJES

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

. ,I

Wllson·Jones LeJ~H3

Bound Book•• Led~er Leaves
EVl'~ln:.rlll~O

}'OR THg. BOOKKI::EPI:: H

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

KOKES & PETSKA
·,-IQUORS

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

EAST OF CHEVY 0.\1\.\08

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

HAVB A FBW CHOICE Piggy
Gilts for sal", Why not buy
them dil·ect from the farm and
know they are clean, Phone 0720
Thead L. Nelson. 44·2tp

FREE
1 PHONE

• LOST and FOUND
STRAYISD - 1 white face steer

. calf about 475 Ibs. Dale Mulli-
~a:n, North Loup. H·tfc

lo'OR SALE - Purebred Duroc
boars, Bred by University of Ne
braska College of Agriculture.
Ready for service. 1<'erguson
Miller Durocs, Rte 1, Burwell,

; Nebr., .Ph, Bum'ell, N730 33-tfc

• PERSONAL J;'OR SALE - Used ServeI gas FOR SALE - All lllodUli 5-rootrl
LOANS _ Money to loan on real I·efrigerator like new, Valley I hous(', 3 lots on pav<:d st!·eet,

elitate. See The Wozab Agcncy. Propane Gas Co. 44.·3tc also a gal age. Located fil·st
42:tfc S B E YOUL> AU1'!10RlZI':D house west of Dr. Noni~', Pos-

_--'-.-..;.--.:....-----...:-- n ses.slon M:.uch 1. Call if inter-
STATE }t'AR..\tERS INS, CO. SUl·ge Dealer for Valley, Grec- ested, Phone 520, Mike Axthe1m

!t'\Um properly and town dwell- ley, Sh~rlllan, Howard anLl Cus- Onl Nebl'. 45-ltp
ings, insurance at cost. Ray ter counties, Don't delay-onler
Melia, phone 5112, 5-521p lubber parts NOW, Phone 0120 WANTED - Listings ot iar1P~ for

or write J. J. Campbell, Orcl, sale. Buyers are now looking.
B~ SURE! Insure in sure IN-' Nebr. 43-5t t> E. S. MURRAY, Broker. 19-tie

SURANCE I ! I The Wozab •
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tic F()t{ SALE - 1000 an~ 500 g~llon FOt{ SALE - 5 acre tract of lanLl,

• propane gas system Just anwed. all fenced with woven wire, 7·
WHEN YOU NEED InsuranceI ~uy no\~ for spring delively 3;nLl room house. banl, chicken

remember the Brown Agency. IllstallatlOn. Valley PI·opane Gas house, bl·ooder house, g·arage,
The best tor less. . 30-tic Co. H-3tc good cave, well, wind mill, cis-______________ 1 tem, wash house, ideal place for

11. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY- ,6 MISCELLANEOUS ,'raisfng chickens and 2 cows.
Oostetrlca a specialty, PhoneI'!P Water pip.:d to house, barn,
177 24 t f lawn, and garden. Or will h·ade

. • fe 1\1' STUD - Chesapeake Bay re- I f II h 1 I

\
' ' '0. triever Nelgaard's Herman II ' or a sllla er ouse am ot here
, RK WANTED __ 1<'ann job or AKC registered. Sire Laddy'~! mOld. J, W. Sevenker, R 1.
miscellaneous labor, Robert Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger ot I 43-3tp
Marshall, phone 565, Ord, t5-ltp Clipper City. 14 field, benc~ and! FOR SALE - Nice 5-room resi

dual champions in his pedigree'j dence with bath in west part
• LIVESTOCK from Cocoa King, Sod~k's Rip of town. All modern, 2 lots,

and Eud Parker bloodlInes. Fee E. B.· Weekes Ag"ncy, 44·t!c
$25. Phone 406. V, A. Ander-
sen, o rd. Nebr. 37-tfp FOR SALE ~ 8 rooms, 2 story

house south of Grade School.
Plenly of trees. Z lots, E, B.
,Weel,es Agency. H-Uc

LONG TElut low rate, farm loans FOR SALE '~·Nice· 5·room resi·
through !<'ederal Land Bank. dence in East part of town. All
See James 13. Olli!'. Sec.-Treas., mod" Ill. 7 lots, E. B. Weekes
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, Agency, H·tfc
Phone 51, Ortl, Nebr. 3i·tfe , _

WE ARJ<] MAKING LOANS on IWE AHE. MAKING U;ANS 0~1
ranches and farms at small per- I ranc1:es an~ falJl1s..at ~lllal~ p<'t
cent intere~t It will pay you toI cent tntetE~t. It WIll pay.> Oll to.
see us. E~ B. Weekes Agency, see us. K 13. Weekes Agency.

4i.tfc, 4i-tfc

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. HQ.mer. ARCADIA, Miss

Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK,
Joyce Matheson.·

WELL. Mrs. Alice

Donscheski.

.. ;

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and nUn!'
anum charge tor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remiitancE'

1Vith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads. also may be placed with Quiz representatives a3
follows: .

-- I[ ;

_.;-,.

I

•

I··..
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2Sc

3Sc

CORN,
19c

Lb.

31c

Flour
$3.79

REG.
PKGS.

REG.
PKGS.

50-Th.
Bag

Best

lIUU'l'H IllJl"l{ FUU1.1·;X

LIMA BEANS
Baby Green 3 5 tr
12 oz. Pkg.

•
FEBRUARY 8,

11oJ"'tHIl 1'lIrf" Str",~I,<,rrT

1~ Or.. tans~

PRESERVES •••••• 39c,
Hnr\" Tr('nl ~,,"lllt :f Lb. Jur

FRUIT SPREAD •• 29c

1::, (,fLest "Uft' Tomato
I;,: 0". (;In.,,,

PRESERVES ••• : •• 21c
J-;, ef!Jcst JalJl S('('dlc.,.,

12 01:. Jar

BLACKBERRY •••• 36c

"·c1~h·~ I'Uff' (""ncof:] 1 I,h. lans.~

GRAPE JELLY ••• 25c

,

SPECIAL CANNED FOOD

SALE

BUY NOW FOR MONTHS AHEAD

.................... 17c

Gooch's
2:~~. $1.95

WHOLE
KERNEL

with the Green Giant 12-oz.
on the label Can

NIBLETS

lar<Je
Oval Call

Ut)oth (~uil'1" "'rdl.f'U

HADDOCK FIl.lETS

t'uf f.'UIlI Corn Fl"" JJt"'l't Lh.

SIRLOIN STEAK ........•••.•••.•.•.•... '79c
"ullah,'", .\(aq.;ul"illl-, ('dl\)(t'd lu q,uartl'&""6 1 .. 111. Cin.

D£:tRICH ~•.•.•.•••••••••.•••••..• 39c
I.oin J:UlJ.... Lb.

PORK ROASTS or STEAK .•••••• , ••••••.• 39c

~r: 1""~-:. ..........

J'~}r1lt .... ·."i "ur~ (~ruun(l J ~'~"Ul:. (ORR

CINtJAMON •.•••..•••••••••• ~ ••••• '. • •• 10c
'1':1) IOf'S \\ horr Xo. ;S Fillt (';,n

SWEET POTATOES ••••••••••••••••••••• 25c
~\, Itt's LIlJaIH"On ~I,e;\t ' '1:: .. 0r.. \-..'aJl'

PREM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49c

Frc"bJ)" (~l,t.iuJlllt E3.JH'rtJ," S~a"'OI1t'lt Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE ....••••••••••••••••.•. 37c
1""".,111) 1'11,',- I. Ilk" In 'HlllIlllIs Lb.

PORK LIVER •••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 33c

~cc "·f'~.'Oll (;old \ICllnl UI'I.101· {or U('(III1.~ of
111" :!l1;W.(WO Cunl('.,t to 01:. I'kg.

BISQUICK ••••••••••••••••••••....••••• 45c
Inu.' I,alel (;old~ll ;1.111. I'llII'

SYRUP. KARO •••••••••••••••••••••.... 49c
.\11 rUTAlO."t<" ~huctCJlIIlg' a"uJ.-·(:a"n

SWU:TNING ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••. 89c
"hit,· Of '"diu" ::.11'-. JI".S'
POP CORN ••••••••••••••••••••••••...•. 25c
('rt."aJu,- or <.-hunk ~"'IJ'l't ( .•t·, Jar

PEANUT BUTTER •••••••••••••••••••..•• 39'c

)'11",',1 \\'ar~r TId" ,.I ~'.llJ. I·kg.

DRIED BEEt: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39c

Su{:('t .'t.H",h S('('l1l("·"I.s .J;:,u:h

PINK GRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••••••••••.... 5c
l"ri.... p ~ulIll "'lliftlrllfi~ h,,.lJt, .. ;t Lb.

HEAD LETTUCE •••••.•••••••••••••••... 12c
("rI~jl Tt"Julcr Lb.

PASCAL CELERy ••••••••••••••••••••... 13c

WOXUJ::UFlTLLl' FRJ::SI( i>RODL:<.:E AT JA('I\: & JILL

California Sunkist Sweet Chuck Full of Juice

ORANGES Lb,.... ge
;Vine-sap or Arkcrnsas Black

APPLES 2 LBS. 1ge
Red Emperor Sweet Large Clusters

GRAPES 2 LBS. 2Sc

I"'ad)' "hlt~ lI,·,,,h Lh.

CAULIFLOY/ER •.••••••••••••••••••••... 17c
Purl" Hit"a 1\ 3 Lb,,,,.

SV-IEE"r POTATOES ••••••••••••••••••••. 29c

REO TRIUMPH ~;;I!\I~t:"'IJ'ut,.\'t'(}ES $1.98
100 I.ll. U.\t: ....•..........•

\

~l,)Lb.· ·.... ·... ·... ·... ··.·.. ···... ··7 ge

RIC~

17c

33c

1'01' GlUDE :\IEAn; AT JAU\: ,\:->D JILL

Hormel's Vulue

SLICED BACON Lb. 45cPkg.

Booth Quick Frozen

HALIBUT STEAK Lb. ....59c
Serve with Cabbuge or Scruerkruut

2· 25c PORK HOCKS Lb.•••• 33c

~l LI,.
J'k:;.

,'" .\.'1' I';a.\l' 1u

1 I.h.
l'k~.

Btlsine~;s Saturday, Feb. 10th

<':ontiJlllt'S until do~(' of

Or Spaghetti

MACARONI

IOUUIIl'S UE~d'

1l.\:\UI lIUlSl:

1·1b.
Pkg.

PANCAKE MIX

17c
39c

OUR CANNED FOOD SALE

;':(1 Q/..
n ..;,:.

3!~ I.I,.
l·k~.

~
RICE,

2 cans ••••••••••• 33c

DeliGioL!S t>1accuoni and Cheese Dinner

Special Pack Custcrrd

ROYAL PUDDING 2.

KRAFT DINNER 2

IlEUE':" TASTE Al'l'E.\L FOH LE~TEX ~U;ALS SEU\,ED TO
YOU "Till Iuauxu l'OHTlOX8 OF SAVIXGS ~\T YOUH
JAn\: AXD JILL STom~.

Chef Delight

CHEESE

Asparagus, Beans with Bacon, Oxtcril, Ve getable, Green PO'l, Cream of Celery

Campbell's Soup 3 ~~~s

Booth'g Quality in Mustard Sauce

SARDINES

:..: r·:·.··.I'.·~].:::.;

Ii
} ..:.,;:

Fines! engine
ever huil!

IiI on aUlomohJ1e

-Mrs. William Klaneeky and
daughtel's and Leon I<'oulk were
Sunday wpper and evening guests
of Mr. and lI.1rs. John Kol-::es.

-Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Flor
ian and sons were lIfr. and lItrs.
Emanuel 13ruha and Bill 13ruln.

-Mr. arid lItrs. Frank Stanek
of Burwell spent Sunday afterno::m I
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab-I
salon.

•-Mr. and l\lr5. L. J. Kleckner
of Mason City spent Friday with I
Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt. (

firerower ,pHif;'of;on" 180 hI' of
4000 rpm; 80ro onel Slro~e. 3.13/16
It 3-5/5; Pi.!on Oi.plotement, 331.1
cu. in.; Cocnpreuion Ratio, 7.5 to 1.

Ord" Nebrn

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

in fhe most beautiful
Chryslers of all time!

Ifl
"O~r

ChryslerFir~l'ower>

NEW YORKER 4.DOOR SEDAN

..,.-
"'~.~.;.:..:.: '.

-'

Chrysler engineering again brings you an
entirely new powerplant which will set a new
pattew of performance for years to come.
FirePower is not only the most powerful engine
you can drive today ••. it is the most emcient, too I
Exhaustive tests have proved this the mechanically
best and most reliable car engine ever built. Only
by driving it yourself can you know the new
world of satisfaction it opens to you. Its smooth
180 horsepower can outperform, with case, any
other engine in any other car. Yet FirePower uses
no more gas than you probably use now ..• uses regular
grade gas, too. It will run more carbon-free ..• last longer
, •• require less attention and upkeep cost than any other
engine built, bar none. And along with FirePo'...-er, Chrysler
this year presents two other great and basic engineering
advances .•• exclusive new Oriflow shock absorbers, on all
models, with over twico the shock-absorbing po1....er of .
any other car's ... and, optional at extra cost, the miraculou3
new lIydraguide power steering which does four-fifths
of your steering work for you! See all these exciting new
motoring wonders tomorrow at your Chrysler dealer's
America's newest new car is now on display.

~.·t

most revolutionary. \,\,
. ---_> "'~~s':::;s~:{::::,)•new engine
-_-:....----,---------->

in 27years ...

Anderson Mot

ElltrrtGiil at Villiler.
SunL!ay clinner g·l.lesls of lIlr. and

Mr::l. Roland N'onnan were Mrs.
Ca."h Grec-nwalt of St. Paul, Mr.
anti :\11'". Lambelt Dymek of Om
ah3, Mrs. Haymccml Smith of Den'
vel' and Mrs. William \Vuzniak
anu Don.

Jolly IIolllclIla1-.. fTS Meet.
The Jolly Homemakel's Exten

si()n club of the l':lyl'ia community
met on Febl'uary 1, at the home of
Mrs. Leon Cien1ny with 12 mem
ocrs present.

PAGE EIGHT

CHRYSLER ANNOUNCES

'-'-'" _ .......-- "._-'-'-~"----~--'.,......--- ..--'-----'-'--'- !Cochr~1f) Kroeger t ~:~I~Il~'~1~1ei~ ~~L!G~~~L!l'1~11·~1,1~\'t~I~ Boro - KIinginsm ith
'At . tt .,. t Imc•. t1e to semI llclegates. ,.
I a prL y mlu-WIl1 er ~0me Fifth'n llolLus has b<;t'n sent to l\liss Margaret Boro, daul,;:1Ler
I wedding, solenu:izeL! at elght the Little Hed Schoolhollse Fund. of .Mr. and JI·lrs. John 13orcl, of
I o'clock. Satunlay eYE'ning in the Plans fOI' a benefit cal'll party anI, became the bcille of H3rolJ
'home of JIll'. amI lIlrs. Glen Cocil- wele made. The party will be Klinginsmith, son of lIIr. a11'.1 III 1'." ,

; lan, l\lif's \\lilma Cochran of 01'(1, helll February 22, at the AlllCI" l\1:Ix Klinginsmith of North L0up,
~=========================~:l1Lecame tlle bride of Carl Kro<'g,'r, lcan Legion hall. .Mls. C, J. 1\101'- Thms'clay, Feb. 1, at 9:00 o'docl< :.

'The lesson on "Meals" was oiven \ also of ai'll. ten~en, pn'gralll chairman, asl,~ at St. Mary's Catholic church in
by MIS. 13ruce Pderson and "1111'S. The briJal par~y to?l< their that each memb':'I' be respon"ible Elyri::J. Rev. Leonard i':iolkosld
Ch::u les Ciochon. places before an 111lprOVlShl altar for filling one 01' two. tables. otliciated at the ceremony.

SeClct sister names \HI'e drawn of white mums in floor baskets ACto' thtl meeting was adjourn- The young couple was attend<:d
an'] a lunch was served. banked with hucklEberry branche'S. cd Mrs. EILt \Veckbach gave a by the briJe's sister and !notha· I

The next meeting will be with Twq sewn brancil candelabra, talI< on Nation:ll SCI.:UJily Train- in·law, Mr. and Illrs. Bemanl
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski on February bearing tall white tapcrs were on I ing and dbtingtiishcd the diffcr· Augustyn.
2:2. either side. enee betwt:en Universal Militaryr . . d U . 1.H l"t Th() briue wore a grey suit with

The bride ehos() a two piece ',ral~.lIlg an' mversa . i I :lry aqua accessories and a corsa;;..; of
Dc1t(j' Dak Muts. Bi,.tlH/a!J IIOllored. dn:ss of white wool jersey with a SelVlce. . . . roses and white call1ations. Mr".
, • . ,Mr. anll Ml s. Dean 131 esley en- collar of Viennese lace. She wore LtU1ch was sen'ell by the actmg t

to ~~:it:'D~~l:l~lle~~a~:a~Ct~~~l~e;~ j tel tained JIll. and MI s. TIacy a laven'Jer hat anL! canied a ~>clllittee~ltlrs. Wi;lial~\ Goff'J Mn. :I~~~~S ~~Ic~~~~'~ie~ b~~JnaSU~;I~~li~l;
• Hathbun anu lIlr. and lIll s. Vemon lavender ol'\:hid on a white Bl·.ble. ,oss "~en ane .' r~. ason of I'ose a11· 1 \\'11'lte caz·11atl·ons.at the home of Mr~. Albert Jones. L th UNay at dinner \Vednesday eveninb,'. Her jewelry was an amber neek- a I·Op. . " . " " •.. ' , ~', (\

GUt'sLs were Mrs. Lesler Nor· The occasion was MI'. 13resley s Ilace anu eurrinu's, a ift from the . ,. .' . Dn.nel. \\ ~s oe. HL! at t,1<:: ,.01;'_
ton, .Mrs. J. W. Amblose and l\Irs. birthday. bridegroom. <> g . . - ~IJ'. and Mrs. I?ave\'q.ts?n ofIof the bnue s parent.s,~for the b:;d-
Ell.l Weekbaeh. Divelsion of the evening \VasI' ' 0' . • IIastmgs were Sunday dlllr~er a.1 p.aIty. and Ielatlh~. The lua·

canasta . R<:v. l{. E. I)al;lohdet' offlClat~d I guests of ~'Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Hob- tlHS present wer·e Mr. and l\Irs
Las A1ill~as !t1u ts. . at the double nng ceremony III inson. '.' Max Klinginsmith and Judy, Mr,

The Las Amigas club met Fri· lIouo/,d Friday Niqht. the plesenceof ~lrs. Myrtle Cod;- -Sunuay eveninlr, 1\11'. anL! Mrs. and ~-Irs. John 1301'0: l\lr. an,j HIS.
day evening with Il1ls. Duane lIr and' Mr" C H \Volfe of lal; pf Ord and Mr. and Ml·S. Loms llumar; ~1iaer and Mr. UI,L! Mrs Al 13oro, lIIr. and Mrs. Svl Bol'O
Armstrong' for their winner· loser POJ'tl~r.d, Ind., "~ver~ h~nor('d at a Pt'l~s~nd~I"fT of ;~rand Island. .. . Geol ge Vasicek visited lI'lr. ant' 3.nd Dennis, Nap-cy Faus~, ~ary
palty. The losels entertaineL! the parlY .. FIiday nio ht at the CalTol! 1<.01.0\\lng the eel emony a lunch. l\lrs. Albert Dahlin. . Augusty'n and Mrs. IIa:lY Kllllg· j
winners at a buffet dinner. Thomas home. <> was se.I:H:d. The ~ab:e ~vas de:?r-, -MI'. and Mrs. E. S. Murray insmith. Hal' I' y Klinginsmith,

Following the dinner bridge was MI'. a:1d l\1.rs. \Volfe who are on ated WI.t!] a center ,plec", of wlllte and l\Ir. anLl Mrs. William Dickey gTandfalher of. the groom, wa;, I
PI3~·ed with Mrs. Joe Osentowski vacation are ~pellLlinU' the week and ~a\tnder mU)11~ aml alai ge \Hre Sunday dinner guests of lIlr. unable to attend.

" • _. <> weddlllg cake. • .wiIming high. With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . . and MIS. Elc1wlll IL~l!ock and JIll's. Bertha Seerley anll Hrs
Peter Rasmussen. Mrs. \Volfe is After 3: short weddl:lg tnp t~e Dale in honor of Dale's second Roman Grudzi!1ski' pr<,pan'cl and
the f.:>nuel' Clam Rasmussen. couple WIll make thelr home m birthday. served the wedding dinner.

Those present at the party be- Ord. -Canol! Thomas drove to
sid.:s the hosts and honored guests Greeky Satmday morning to meet
were Mr. and lItrs. Vemon Thomas LfY[QIl AlI,riliary 111((ts. Ret. Kenneth Haolllussen who reo
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud The .Americar; Legion Auxiliary r:i'iHd a thl't'e day pass from !<'ort
Kriewald and daughter, Mr. and met I< r.day r:Jght , Febr~~~uy. 2, Hiley, Kan, which he is speriding
Mrs. Claude Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Illstead of their regular time on, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rusly Peterson, JIll'. and il\hs. Car· the second Tuesday of each month. Pete Rasmussen.
roll Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. mll The regular business meeting -l\lr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach
Schude1, Mr. and Mrs. Gary ~rown with rt'l)Olts from committees was and .Eddie anu Mr. and Mrs. Franl<
and l\lr. and Mrs. Glen 13remer and held. Mrs. Ann Lincoln, l'ehabili- Fafeita wete Sunday evening sup
family and lItr. and Mrs. Peter tation chairman, has rugs from per guests of Mr. and JIll's. Horae.;
Ha3mussen. the Veterans \Volkshop for sale. Travis.
. Progressive canasta was played Mrs. Lincoln says the need for -lIlr. anll Mrs. Ross Allen al1d
with 13m SchnQeI l'ecelviJJg the carpet rags is very great and asl,s l\Ir. and Mrs. Emil Kokq, an,j
highest score and Husty Peterson that more be br9ught in. ' Darlene were Sunday evenipg din·
the lowest. A midnight lunch was The Mid-Winter conference of ner guests of Mr. anL! Mrs. Joe
served. 1 the American L",glc,!1 Auxiliary Ruzicka anJ Ruthie.

Elltntailis Wccll(cscluy.
Mr. <:\,nc1 Mrs. Hobert Hruby en·

tertained a group of friends \Ved
nesclay evening at the home of
}<'J'ank Hruby in honor of Joseph
Hruby, lIfr. and l\hs. Edwin Hruby
and L~onal'd Hruby.
The occasion was Joseph's 31st

birthda,Y and a fal'ewell party for
uonard.

• j
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Ord Markets
, This Wk Last Wk

Cream, No.1., 70 A70
Cream, No.2, , , , 67 .67
Heavy liens ' ... " .22 .20
Legholn liens "" ,20 .11
AU ~tags .14 .11
l<:ggs ,."., , .35 .35
Wheat , .. , 2,28 2.25
Y. COin 1.50 1.47
Hye .,: , , .1.51 1~48

D:llley .. ", 1.28 1.26
Oats ,...n .90

The Old pacl< of C'ub Scouts is
planning a. Blue and Gold paHy
at the high school auditorium
Tuesday, ~'eb. 20. It will begin
with a covered di~h dinner at 6 ;30
fOI' the' {,"1.lbs, theil' palents and
families.

Tha den..~ will be in charge of
decorations.

John \\,eddel, field e;-;ecutive of
the Cub Scouts for this di~trict,

will be the featuleLl s~aker on the
pl'Og I am.

Cubs Plan Blue
and Gold Party

LouI' Clt~·

fg
Cor tner, f 2
Golu;:, f , .. 0
Puncochal', f 2
Radt'lllae'ker, f ..• 1
Mlocze!<, e '7
Gdanitz, e 0
BoncZIllfl,kski, g •. 0
MOlitZ. g : , .. 0
Halll:on, g 4

Totals: 16

Chanticleers Spank
Red Raiders With
52..39 Victory,

PenClS Is Chief

Basket-Maker .

fQr Red and White.

,01

'. ~WeatherReport
lIol ace TI'll,Y1s, Observer

Weather Repol t ' .
Thur::; , 30 12
Fti 31 (j
Sa t. ."." 6!) 22
Sun 62 34
Mon 14 G
Tuts , , 24 4
Wed, ?? ·5
Total pI ecip. to datto, 1950, 1.74
Total pi ecip. to date, 195], .33

. -BeHl1y Whiting of Lincoln
spent the weel< end with her par
entI<, !Ill'. and MIS. J. B. Wl1itiJl~,...

Will He~r Ag
College Dean

------------ -~ --. ,r ~ _

Ag Students at N. Loup Get Chance . to Develop Skills

North ~OL!P GCli!1s

First Cage Victory

North Loup got its first basket
ball win of the season Tuesday eve
ning when its cagel's tUlned ba~l<

the Alt:adia squad, 44-39.
Sam DeNoyer led tile win-hun

gry NOlth Loup lads with 15
points,

--'----_._--------- - ----------,----.---' -----,------,

Saturday, Ordites enjoyetl a
balmy day with a high tempera
tUle of 6 dl'grees, ant! Sunday they
went to chul ch without tOpCOl ts.
Monuay was diffel ent, though,

The Il'ercmy.coulLin't get above
14 degr(e::j. {hat day. Anu thel e
was a low of six above zelO.

\','ednesday mOI,llipg' the the 1'
momet.er :;;l\owed' oi .:;'. '
, Sorile parts of the state had con

side.nlble amounts of snow, but the
total pi'edpitation h~l:e was onlyCosmos'Take Lead .04 of an incn, according to Horace Attend Rites for
1'.lavis, fqcal weather obselvel'. "rs. John Ambros ....

81 d D It's goiog ·to W:hlll up soon, m ..as 00 onors ,< t.he weather man says, and since Mrs. John Ainbrose of Ravenna
th:s is Nebraska, it probaQly will-·- passed a\\'ay on Satul"'ay """bl'The 01 d Cocntopolitan 'club is " U ,r.. .

t k · I d' f '1' d for a pay 01' two. 3, 1951, at the age of 88 years,
a lJ1g the ea 11\ UI nlS llng bloo 1<'unel'al services wel't~ heM on

donol s for the Red Cross mood

J A b
Monday in Ravenna.

B~;~sident'john R Sullivan says 'QY u les Return MI!". Amblose Is survived by
that 18 membels signed a .~tate- thlce sons" J. \V. Ambrose of Ol'd,
ment of intention to donate blood f C I·f • Joe Ambrose of l3ozeman, Mont.,rom a I ornla and L, J. Ambrose' of Allian~e,
at the clulJ's last m'ecting, . , a{lo two d./lughter:;, MI s. Barbara

The statement said: Mr. and Mrs, Ja~ Auble letUl'll- McGuire of Alliance and Mrs. An-
"We, PIe. Vl\deI;;~ig,r'f(L n.lel'l~er s ed hOllle last Fnday aftel noon na Howard of S~attle, Wash, All

in leasona!::ly good standing of the after spending about 3~2 weeks of lhe childIen attended the
01 d Cosmopvlitan Club, being of in Califor nia. oM!'. and ~{r s. Auble fUliei,al. ...
reasonably 'lO~ll)el nJind an~ con- left Hastings in, a Vista Dome
scious of our duty to our country, train eally in the mOl ning and by
do heleby \'91ullteer to give to the the time they reached 'Denver,
Red CrOSS D.lQol1 .~al1k one pint of Colo" and the sight seeing al ea it
blood at the convenience of said was clay light so all of the scenery
mood Dank; providing that upon was visible.
examiniiJ,l"iQn, t,he s~ld. mood, lJ.;t.nk W1ule going thlough the moun-
will take our deposit,'· tains the train was stopped Ollce

The statement was signed by because of a Ial ge bould.er ,on. the
Sullivan, Hel b Sll1ets, Curt GUel- track. They had to wait for help
munc1~en, Glen BeerJine, Lloyd to come to lemove it.
Zlkll1\.llld, Jiry Ka\~'ata, W. 1<'. We.:;t of Denvel' they went
Fafeita, John Galka, Dean ,Miske\ thn)ugll the Moffit tunned whlen
1<'. J. Osentowsld, Henry Denda, Al is a little over six miles long. That
Stewalt, Syl Shotko\\"ski, Geolgl) tunnel is just onD of 37 tunnels
Hastings. Rich Rowbal, Merle passed thlough between De1l\,el'
VanZamlt, Robel t Hughes, and and Salt Lake City. ,
Paul Ble::t<;:h. ' In llerkdey, Calif, MI'. Auble

'contacted his Ilplesentative for
"Thele should be SOI11(' mOle marquees an' 1 in San Diego they

fellows Who'll sign up," Sullivan vbited Mrs. Aubla's relatives and
~aid. "They weren't all at the Mr. and !llzs. l<:d\\in Jilalc
meeting," On their retul n home th,'y stop-

l)('t! in Salt La.ke City to contact
another malquee leplesentative.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Auble of Og
den ,\'ent to Salt Lake City to
vbit MI'. and i1fl s. Jay Auble.
~r, and MI s, Auble repol t the

weatht'l' being fairly nice in Cal
ifor nla" except for the rain.

StuQen!s qf vocational agriculture at Nor! h Loup ar_e getting pruc;tical 'exp()rienc~ in their
newly lemned' skilts in a program just inaugur ated by the North Loup Farm Youth Oevebp
me'nt Association. The story !s o.n an inside po ge, Hut) in the classroom. are Gale Sint~k,
Sam Jensen, Gene Larkin, Carl Schauers, Euge ne White. qale Thomp30n, r.f\)rvil1 Mey~r~1 aI,ld
Laverne Verza'e with C. W. Sanders, their instr uc!or, I .:

Judge Fines' Three
Traffic Violators
During' Past Week

Two Speeders and

Si"p Si~n Runner

Enter Guilty Pleas.

Polio Fund Drive
Nears Cl,ose With

The Valley County Exten~lon

$1900 'lollectell ::ielvlce and the Valley County 8011
'"' , Consel vaUon Distdct announced

·tOel.ly that Dr', W. V. L.ambel t,
Chairman Absalon Dean of the Nebras!"l Col!t'ge of

Agricu.Hul e Wll! be 'thtl featm ed
Asks f,i"al Report speaker at their joint annual l1leet-

by Nex
't Tuesday. ing' on Wednesday, Fe!.)r, 21, at

the Ma;;onic Hall In Onl. D~an

,. . Lalllbelt's talk will be ba.seel on hJs .T·he 01'" Challticl"'>IQ 1'1901'°11 \'.Valley county',;; !\1al'Ch of Dimes 1949 tl ip to Africa, wher e he U I' ..~ ~ • •.. ..,

'\,i! end in a few day:" says Chai,r- spent sevelal months on a spedal CI'.:d themselves into a tie for fitst
lllan .8tal)!ey J\.b:j.llon, with the a~piLultll1al mission for tha Brit- place in the northern division of
fund stil! shol t of ~2,OOO this Ish Govel nment. He presents a. the TI'a!,\s-Nebl aska coroerellce
wt:;ek, Absalon sald that about velY intelesting plc:turtl ,)f Afllcan when they won a ,G2 to 39 vietol'/,
$1900 had b,:en turned in so far agricult\llt', illnstratelt with col- over Loup City, Tuesday evening.
by volunteer Mal ch of Dimes ored sli,jes. The champion~hip of the north·
WQI kel S. el n division will be settled at

Th t h' I. > All fa1ln families are cordially k .
e coun y c a llma.n as"el' that (nvited to attend this llleetinf.", It Bro "n Bow, Fl'lday evening. The

all wOlkel~ haH their money. - Chants hold 'a 47 to 37 v~rdkt
tur ned in by' next Tlle~day so that Will follow the established pattern Ovel' the Indians in their only' pl'e
the boo]<s could be c!os('el on this of past year s, and begins at 10: 30 vious nleeting' this season.
year's drive. He also \,lrged any- a. m. , Tuesday nIght's battle was not
one who lllay havt' be"n lllis~ed In There will be a co\'tHd dish din- an easy one Jor Onl. The Ril.ld.
the dl ive to contrlbule beCOIC the ner at noon. 1<'amily groups ale en-. jumped to a G to 2 lead in the
TueselaJ' deadline. . asked to bring a covCl'ed dish anti til st two n,inutes of play and were

A cOlllplete list of lUI al ~chool sand\\iches. Coffee amt ie'e cream nluctant to drop behind.
fUIld-raising parties will appeal' ill will be fUI nisheel. Every man on the Loup City
next we"l<'s Quiz. A lal'l,e sh.ll'e The balance of the program wi.ll Equatl sC'orcd during the fir:lt
of the Valley cOlmty m:-ney has consist of moving p~ctUl'es, reports qu'artH, while P<;,nas and Maurice
come flOll} the nil al districts this of the twc 01 ganizations, and the \\el e beaIin~ the scoring burden
year, anti thele ale some di:;tJio:ts election of two dilectors for two for' Old. " .
which have not. yt:t lUI ned in a year terllls to the Cou~ty Bxten- ' .~ ~ Cl1-'U{S Ipad at Half.
complete repolt of the coi!ection:l, :;;ion Sel vice Boal t.l of Dll ectors. , ' _Tha Chal\tldeer:s calrie to' life

National po!'io' foundatioll ----------,----'~.---- in the seco\1d period, though. A
autholiUes said that thele \\"as a W tl H 8 en "gua'rd whQ hasn't been heurd frOI))
good chance that this J'ear's ea ler as e ....~Iy mUdl" this ~ea'soll, ErIilnLl
Mal'lIl of Dime,,; will Le the big- '. , .' L~llrSel1, ,c<;lntl'lbuted \W9 tl.eId
gest in histoly, l<'oumlation WOI'].;- T · II Nb k JIll' PM' J
ers are plep:.tling fo.r anotht'r yplca y eras an; ~··~~t~r.\~{ft~'f?~.:~~3,Ule all~;~~~.a~t
sevele epielclllic' of infantile par- . . halfliql€ the Chants led, 24 to 19.
aly;;is this sume~. The 1950 epi- Mercury Soars O',ps " After the" intennisston. the
~~i~~~~y.'vas the second large;;t in " :' I, ~~~J~~~S,\t~l~l~i.~~~~, f~~nl~ft~r~~}f.

:, Five Below Is t~I" a;~d L~lllst'n, the n4hvly-(ound
. gu~r\I, taking car e of the scodng,

Recorded <.It Ord th" Ord teunt helJ Loup City to
.' '. 'u • ' . ci~Ttt pU[llts jll tlw pellod. At the
., ,:Wednesday lVlo.rn'~CJ:~{lelof t1;cqu~lter Ortl had a ten-

~ ~ '. ' .'" "I l)oillt leaJ. 37 to 27.' ,
, ..: )'he \I'~~ther t~1) l;ast ,wce1< hag . The last stan~ was a repett
.' bej:n typa:ally N~blasha.l. Walln Hon of the thiru with Maurice

·one haul" a.nd c~ld the next, WIth, suddenly getting' hot and dunking
. the lllel( ulY gOlng, up an~ dOW,I: in, thrue quick tidd~rs. ,', ",
.' like a yo-yo ~·that~, the \,e'athel Ord r.ilade 19 of 27 free tnrows

StOI y f~r tht' ,w(;ek. " \Vhil~' t1:~' H.(}id~rs hit only fieHn
. . til\lt'S iJ1 14, attempts, ' .

The QOX, score:

On!
fg it pt tp

Wolf\', f .... , t ' , ., 0 0 3 0
Mool t\ f ."...... 0 '0 1 0
H.obin~op, f " .. '.. 0 0 0 0
Mautice, f, ; .. G 2 1 14
Crosley, f ,.. 0 \ 0 0 0
Pena:'!, C ., •.•• ,., 8' 7 9 A!3
1<'ultel', g., ...... ,. 1 4 1 G
lJIOX, g .;.,...... 0 0 0 0
::itones, g 0 1 3 1
LilUrsen, g' 4 0 0 8

Totals: 19 14 12 ~2
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Will Serve as

, Secretary of

Hereford Raisers.

A complete line of fOI mals and
matelnity weal' will be addcd to
the usual stocl< of dl esses, coats,
hats, and lingcl ie.

Miss Gzehuviak began her ca
reer in 1 etailin&' in he!' father's
StOI e at Loup City, where she man
aged the ladies' ready·to-wear de
pal·tInent. About 12 yeal s ago she
opened the oJiginal Helen D.I ess
Shop in Loup City and about fO\,lr
yeal's ago she opened he!' Ravenna
StOl to.

MIS. L. E. Walford \\il1 be as
sistant manager of the stOle hell',
although Miss Gzehoviak plans to
sp">'ld much of her time in 01 el,

The formal opening of the,Helen
Dress Shop will lJe this we"l" enll.

Grass Day Meet
Is ~ield Today

-Mrs. aill Pierce anel sons of
Kearney were Satulday overnight
gue;;t~ of MI'. and Ml s. T<;>lll Wll
Jiam.q.

Clare Clement Is
Re-elected to Old
Reliable' Ass'n. Job

It Clal a Clement of 01 U was Ie
.elected as secl dal V-tl e,l~UI er of
tJle Old RelialJle lIelefol el A~"ocla
tion at the gloup's bancjuet me:et
ing in Gl'and Island, Fllday,

The meeting: clin1.lxcd the thl ee
day show an~l sale of the group
which saw the grand champion
of the show, N. B, HOy.ll Duke,
hr ill&' $3,3qO.
. Memol'ls of the association

brouE;ht neady 125 cattle to the
• annual show and saIl', Veteran.• ,
: .....ocational agticultul e St,u~1t'I:t~,
, linel 4-Il membel s held JudgIng
, (:Qllte~ts the fil'st da.y, with a show

Thur;;day and a sale Fliday.
Nqrbel t DOl we'ge of Roseland

exhibited the champion bull, as
,,:ell as tha l'eSel';e champion fe
l{lale, the best group of thl ee bulls,
the best group to two bull, best get
of sile at the show, and \l'on a
special tr ophy for collecting the
most points of any exhibitor.

Bulls AH'!'agl' $8·!8.
The avelage pl'ice paid for 118

bulls was $828. Last year's av
erage was $635, The awrage paid
fo!' the 12 cows v,-as $691, com
pal ed with $281 l;lst :'0 cal',

•1

Miss Gzehoviak-no novice at retailing.

"R.~ad by 3,476 Families' Every Week"

Dying More Costly.

Te;axpayers Learn

It 1I0t ollly costs mort' to li\'<'
but it ('osb mort' to lli,' th.·s!"·
dll~S. taxp;l~.·l's ur Val!t'~· ('OUII-
t~· learn.'tI last \\ .'rI;:. '

Th., Val[(O~' COUllt~· boai'll or !'>ll
I)t'l'\'bors rec.'iH'tl fodllal 1I01lce
frol.1\ llaslin~s-l't';lrsol\ Morlll
arr, onI~' wHkrlaldllg anJ ('Ill

lJahlling IIrlll III Vall.·~· ('ollnly,
thai tilt'- ('ost of bur~ iug 1';11111<'1'';

\\ill be $155.00 III fulllr.'.
Cu~t ill 1950 \'. as $1 '!.>.OO, the

ocullly clerk's rn:onls rt',,·p.J.
Fift""11 ~t'al's llgo lilt' cost of
(I.llIl"·1' burl.lls \\ as 0111.)' $GO.OO.

:Uiss Gzeh~'iak, who takes over
the ownelship of Chase's women's
appal el StOI e this weel<, is a new
comer to Ord, but certainly is not
a newcomer to the Ictail bu~iness.

1<'01' the past 15 yeal s, Miss
Gzehoviak has been engaged in
buying az\d retailing women's
c:Jothing, She has two succl'ssful
stores, one in Loup Clly and one
in Ravenna, and her StOI e in Ol'd
WIll be patter ned after them.

"We're going to stt ess the qual
ity orands of appal eI," Miss Gze·
hoviak toJd the Quiz. "Our stock
will be large and var ied ,so that :1.

lady can come into the stor e and
find exacty the dl ess or coat she
had in mind."

Thlee traffic violatol s wel e
fineel by COcinty 'Jullg~ Ells 1\'01 til
Bal!, jr" la~t l\eeIc Two wele
chal~ed with driving' at exces~i\'t'

New Store Owner Is Veter"'n Reta·.ler SpCClIS ami one plead",1 guilty tow driVing through a stop sign.
Lyle \Valellllann, WIlO was at'

lesleel Feb. 3 for ~pteeling, ap
peal eLl in COLIrt Thursday. antJ
pleallc'd guilty to th.e cha/ge. He

j was fineJ $10 and $8.40 in' costs,
AileI' pa>'ing the fines and co;;ts,
he was relea~ed,

Anuther lIr ive!, ch3.l'ged with
speelllI1g was Flanklin .r'uss \\'ho
was ar rt'stl'd l.ast Tuesday by
sa[e~y pat Iolmon Otto Zapp. He
waa released after paJ il1g a nne of
~10 ~_nd cost,s of $4.

Leonald 1<'. ~d\\'alLls answelell
a charge c{ failing to stop at a
stop sign. ~dwaleL" alre:;tec1 \Veu
r,esday, [leaLled guilty and was
assessed a· fine 01 $10 and costs
which he paid,

At the Feblual y ll;eeting of the
Olt~ boal d of education all teach
el s in the gl ade, junior high and
high schools of the city were Ie·
eJected to their pfesent positions
and given until Mal ch 5 to sign
their conlt acts.

All mall led teachel s \\Cre' in
c1U1.kd, althuugh a ~'eaJ' ago the
school boald indicated it would
nut leelect mallied teachels !lfter
this year, Whether the Ieelection
of mall ied teachel s last \\ eek is
a definite revel sal of pl evio.usl>'
outlined policy, or is mel ely a
temporal y expedient, was not in-
dicated by boald membCl~. Fannels in the Loup Valle)o's

o d I 1 will ha'..e an excelll'nt uppor tunity
r. teac leIS will be paie flont to learn more about the utilizatio l1

::; to 15 pel' cent mOl a next year
than they al e now gettillg, with of gl'asses if they attencl the Grass
a .... erag·e saLll'Y inoease ab~)lit' .Day meeting' which i:'J b'eing' held
10r", says C. C. Thonlp~on, sUpt'/ _ at the Masonic hall in 01 d today
Intenelent.of schools, '" (Thur;;cl.:ty).

__.. _, , ,_ \) County 'agent Carl Dale says

IV.a Jo Stowell W',ns Uut the n1eHillg be'gins at 9:30
, • a. lYl. with a gla~s ancl wee,j identl-

Ribbon for S'peakinN fkalion cont~~t. PIiLtS of ~3, $2,
. .' • '71 ar.d $1 arc being given to \V,nnelS

'Iva Jo Stowell, Valley counl'" in tile junior an,l s('llior div;sion~j

{·Il lllt:l'lbcr, '.... OIl a. white lit_utI,; by rile Uld t:hJ.l1lbt:l (of cunclilClce.
at a distlict public spcaking COn- ' Speal,et s from the Univel sity of
test in. Droken llow Tuesday. Neblaska' college of agl!t:ulture

The annual 4·H event haL! 13 and thtl U, S, Soil consel\'alion ser
conte;;tants, with the willJ}ers go- vice wll! appear 01\ the pn,g I am,
ing to the state speaking meding The Gras." Day meeting is SP0:l-
io Lnic'c;lll. SOled by til<,) Valley County exten-

Mbs Katherine Helzer', Mrs. Vi'! slon so vice, the Ord chaml;er of
KO'chal, 111 s. \V. H. Stowdl, and commel ct', and the Valley county
Lt'anne Kerchal made the tJip to soil con~el'\'ation disttict.
Broken Bow with Iva Jo. ---~--~--- '---

-MI'. and !lfrs. Lloyd McComb
weI e in Linc(,ln Mc>ndaj' on busi
ness.

All Ord Teachers
Re-elected With
Salary Boosts

Married Teachers All

Included; Pay Rai,ses

Average 10 Per Cent.
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SECTION ONE

'This weel, is packed with activ
ity fOl' 01 d Doy Scouts. A COUI t
of Honor, one of the lOll gest ever
to be held in Or d, will take place
at the high schol ThUl'i'day after-
noon. , "

l\venty·fiw merit bac1gt's will
be given to loc'al scouts at the cer
emonies and several pl'omotions
will be made. 1<'ive boys will jUll1p
from Tenderfoot to Seconel Class
lank; foul' will advance from Sec
ond to Flrst Class, and one Scout
:vill Ieceive a plomotion to star
Scout.

The other big event this week
for the Scouts will be a pahcake
feed on Satul,elay at the L€'gion
hall. Scoutmaster Lyle Manchestr
says that the' pancake feed is to
I abe fumls to f;end Ord scouts to
camps this summel·.

The hoop will sen'e pancakes,
bacon, and coff"e flom 11 :30 until
2 o'clock and ilom 5 to 7 o'clock,
Sattll day. Mothel s of the Scouts
in Troop 194 will plep:lle the flap
jacks and the Scouts will ser ve
them, .

-------------
-MI'. and MIS. HallY ZUlko3kl

and family wele Friday evening
dinner gucats of Mr, ami !II! s, !II.
Biemond.

Funeral'Services
Here ~aturday for
Or. R.,R~ Beeghly'

Former Ord Man Died

at Age ~f 31 in

Mitchell, S. D.
Drief committal r'ites, with Rev.

Thomas Siudowsl,i and the Hast
ings-Pearson Mor tu~r y in char ge,
were held at the Oni cemetery at
5.00 Satul'llay for Dr. Reginald R.
Beeghly, wilo died in a hospital at
Mitchell, S. D" on 1<'ebr. 6 after a
long illness. Tha t ntor ning fu
neral services were held at Kim
ball, S. D" where he had plactil'ed
his pr'ofessioll for the past six
years. .

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

--------~~~--~-----

Burwell Church to

Have New Minister

The Chi istian chul ch at Dur
well soon will have a ne\'! min
Ister, Albel t Delbl idge, who has
been pastor of the of the church
for some months, has l~esigned thtl
pastol'ate and will selve as field
lepresentative for the Nebr·aska.
Christian college at NOr folk.

The new minister will be Vale
Schelfler, who will be graduated
flom Neblaska. Chlistian collegtl
this spring, He will begin wOlk
at his new par ish on Mal ch 18.

-~{r. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka
and family drove to Grand Island
Sunday to, visit her brother, Ray
Shotkoski, who is in the Vetel3.11S
ho.spital.

Coach Looks' Worried

1'unCl'al selvice;; weI e held SW1
day for MI s. Ro:;a r"",e GI "eluield,
01 d woman who had lived here for
the past 37 ;)'ears. '

She was born on Feb. 27, 1883,
at Butler, Mo" the fOUl th child
of AsblllY S, and Mary WIlson,

At the age of five she moved
with her pal ents to Holt county,
Nebrask.a, Laoter the family l,noved
to Greeley eOlUlty whele she glew
to womanhood,

On Christmas Day, 1901, she
was manied to Ruben C. Green
field, who pi eceded hel' in death
on Feb. 25, 1949.

The llev. M. M. Long, assisted
by the Rev. R. E. Daughelee, of
ficiated at the services, which
wei e held at 2: 30 Sunday after
nOOn from th~ Ont Z,~ethodist

church.
~Irs. Lucile Tolen sang two

solos, accompanied at the 01 gan by
Mrs. R. E, Noll,

Pall bearers were Rollin Daily,
Rollin Dye, Man'in Wi.lson, Ken
neth Wllson, 1<'loyd Simpk.ins, and
Dwight Moody.

Burial was in the Ord city cem
etery with Hastings-Peal'son mol'
tual'y in charge of alrangements.

SUivivors indude thl ee sistel s
and a bl'Other. They al e Albert
C. WIlson and Mrs. John Haskell
of Onl, Mrs. John Gray of Aubw n,'
Wa~h" and MIS. E. A. Simpkins of
GIbbon.

+-----...,-------
Hold Services for
Mrs. Greenfield

Th~ Loup VaHey RegIon's Big ~ewspaper
, '

----------~----

Established April, 1882

Dr. Beeghly waS the son of Mr.
and MIS. J. M. Befghly, now of
.l\biler,e, _Kans., and his boyhood
was !"pent in Ord, whiJ.e his fath
er was head miller at lhe Colliso:l
mill, He was bOln on 'May 24,1912,
graduated flom Ol'd hish school, in
1928 and frO)11 Kil ksvillt', Mo.,
College of Osteopathy in 1938, 1<'01'
six years he practiced his profes,
ston in Winner, S. D., amI then
moved to the neal' by city of Kim
ball, where he lived until l\is final
illnt"Ss and de~th,

He. i.':! moul iled by his wife,' the
fOlmer Ell,en Andel~en of Ord; by
his val en ts; 3 sister s; and a broth.
er, Lynn Be:eghly, of Parma, Ida"
all of WhOlll wele in Ord SatUlday
to be plesent at his interiil~nt.

Dr. Beeghly will be lemeinbered
in the South Dakota comillunitic·s
\\ hel e he piadis<;d his pi ofession
as a doctor o! the high~st integti
ty, charitable to a fault, \~ilJing to
sacI ifice his O\~n health' to help
those in pain and distress. His

,. patients thert', ~nd their numbers
Rotarians to Spark ale legion, know that he'shortened
Drive for Scout - h~ own life to help them, and

This \\onIed-Iooking gt'ntlPm'lll hlS death was ;l gl~at shock to
Funds Wednesday Is Coath Dill Gogall \\hose Ortl thuse whom he s~l\'Cd,

(;ltalltlckel's found Ow going
Members of the Ortl R9 tar y club, llgahl.~t LOUl) Cit~· a Iittl,' bit W .'

sponsors of the o.rd Boy Scout rough (II tilt' fir",t quarter of TUt·s- VF W,III Sponsor
troop will visit homes and Qusl· dll~' e\'t'lIiug's gailit'. B~~ldes 1001<-
ness houses in Ord \Vednesday, tug \\Ol'l'ierl, the coath ch~l\t'tI Ius' B k tb II T
1<'ebr. 2], on behalf of the 19;,1 fiug"l'Ilail~, sco\\led, dried his as e a ourney
Boy Scout campaign'il) the Gorn- hallds on his IllllHlkt'rcltlds, anti
husker' council. ' diagnllllllled pla~ s 1\ itlt his fill- . The Old V~telans of FOI eign

The Rotarian's goal will be to gel's dudllg' the tilll~-Ollt COIl- Wars is sponsoring a basketball
secure "1<'riends of Scouting" who' fen'ncts \\ ith the team, 'Ill" tou1nament for town teams each
will SUppOI t the continuation of coach's labors l'alJ off \\ ith a Wednesday e\"Clling untIl the end '
S t k ' th il S t of this month. 'cou wor m e counc, cou - 52-39 nill OHf tht' Halth'ls. .
ing prog1'ams in the Cornhusker ~-__--__--- The gal1le~, which are played at
council, comptising the central and the high school audItorium, pit'
southeln part of the statl', have' Dye Agal'n Heads some of the top teamp in dntral
made considp'able pr ogress in the Nebra:;ka against each other. The
past seVCll >'~als. In 1913 thele fil'St game each nlght stads at
were 4,104 Scouts, Cubs and Ex- FI" re' Departnlent 7 o'dock.
plol el s in the council, In 1950. Teams playing in the toul'lla-'
the figule had mOle than doubleel, ment ale Old, Bartlett, O'Neill,
leaching 8,723, There ale ~3,6H Wrri~ Go.ff Is New A:;hton, DUlwelI, Palmel', CYO of
boys of scouting age In the cpun- GunL! Islapll, p.n';/ Ans)('y, <', :
cil area, and contribution.':! Iceeiv- President; Benda . "4qjlli~,~1M cf!al'g€os ale 50 ane'
cd dUI ing th~ dl ive W"l!nesJay '. ',' 25 cents, :,'
are to 'go towald plovidil\g Scuut Named Secretary. -.-'-, l~r-r:--.·+~t--"7""
~l:~;.ing for a good shale Of these Itollin D~'e, plesent chief of the Boy' Sco.uts' 'In Ord

J 01 d Volunteer Fil e Depal tment,
will head the ol'ganizaUon again
next year, depaltment membelS Hold Cour't of
decided at their al'Ulual election Of
officers held Monday evening. H .

\Vlll, Goff was named new pres- onor, Panc'ake Day
Ident of the group and Hemy
Bo.'nda is the new secletary·tzeas-
Uler. FOleman of the thlee com- Local Lads Will
panics COI)lpzising the local dc- I
paltment ale Richard R<;>wbaJ, Get Mer t.,Badges
Company One; Geolge Vasice~, at Convoc.ation.
C;ompany '1\\'0 and Freel \Volm,
Company ThHe,
, The local <;1epartment will figlll'e

strungly in statewide civil e~e

fense plan... , Dye ,tpld the, QUlZ,
"The plan is still in the 01 ganiza
tional stagt'," he said, "so we
don·t know just exactly what we
wUl be asked to do, except that
we are listed as available for
sel \,ice."

The Ord city light an(.1 water
plant will retire $25,000 in revenue
bonds March 1st, pal t of a $280,
000 borrowing made two' yeal s
ago to expand and rebuild the
local system.

lMembers of the board of public
works voted to reUre the obliga
tions at their last meeting. The
tunsaction involves a total outlay
of ~30,917,50 to the city, inclUding
$5,217,50 in inten,st and $700 a.':!
a' premium for retirement befor e
due date.

The city will retil e bonlts num
bered 1 to I) of the 780 bond issue,
and bonds numbet'ed 261 to 280.
The first five bonds are lhose due
Mare'h first of this year, the latter
20 would not be~ome due wltll
Mllrch first, 1969, It was on the
last 20 bonds that the board pays
a premium of $700 for the priv
Ut'ge of retirement, reasoning lhat
the saving of interest would offset
the premium in a year 01' two...

The $280,000 bond issue was
made by the city two years ago,
mostly to Iebuild and expand the
local sy:;t.em so that the city would
be in a position to pi'oviue electric
CllrlCnt for RBA lint'!> who would
tind It uifficult to obtain CUrl ent
els\:wht'le. Pf the total iSsut"
$2,50,000 went fot' IWN' construc
tion and remodeling, $20,900 was
set aside as \\;olking capital fol'
tI,e plant, and $10,000 fo retire
outs~anding'wan ants left from the
last plant eXI'Jn.~ion, a $185,000
pioposiUon started in 1916.
.. 'foday the electriy j gystem owes
$255,000 of the 01 igmal bond is
sUt', anJ has slightly over $~O,OOO

ca.~h on hand in all funJs, which
l!1c:1ude. bqnJ. l'etil t'ment, ~n terest
l'eSHves, emel geney and m;t.inten,
ance fe"elves' and wOlking capital.
, The tnti! e bonJ issue will be
come '.opt'ional Mar ch fil'st, 1953,
llfJ at that t~me t?~ citr hopes

(Continued 0\1 page 6)

City Retires $25,000 in
Electric Revellue BOllds
Still Has $60,000
on Hand for Debt,
Operating Expense

Gas Conversion Job

Saving PI,ant Ar~"nd

$50.00 Per Day.

Hospital Nof~$
Caloly11 Masin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richald Masin, un,der
went an appendcctomy Thursday
with Dr. C. W. Weekes the sur
geon.

James Hejsek of ;BI1t:son is a.
medical patient of Dr. WeeIte!".

DI'. C. J. Miller pel for med sur
gery on MIS. ~Od:1CY Ke~ of Bur
well on Feb I:, $. .

NOllyn, Dean anI) Darwin Rein
eke, childl en of ~rr. a.nd ~{r s. Ber t
Reineke, had their tonsils lE'moved
Friday by VI'. 1<'. A. Bal tao

MIS. J{obelt Ri(haldson was a
sUl'g'ical patient of Dr. Miller Fti
day.

Rev, ~'rands Sal,lnuels of North
. Loui) unl.1er~,·ent :;;W'gery Monday

witb. Dr. Weeko.'s the surgeon,
Hichard .Osentowski rt(eived

tre:1tl\1ent from Dr. Wedt~s afte!'
a minor accide'nt. .

Mr. and Mr s. M<llvin l'immer
man of Ericson are palents of a
daughter born Febl'. 12, with Dr.
Weekes in attendance. The baby
weighed 7 poun,ds, 1 ounce.
, Rev. Eugene Olson underwl'nt an

appendectomy Tuesday with Dr.
Weekes toe sUl'gt'on.

MI'. and M1S. Bldon Maresh are
parents of a daughter named, Lin
da I{ay. The .baby was bol'll FebI',
12, and v.. eigheo 8 pounds, 1 1'2
ounces. Dr. Miller was in attend
ance.

Dorine Johnson of Scotia was a
surgical patient of Dr. '';'eekes
~'uel:;day,

J.
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SV/eaters
$2

$leOO

FEBRUARY 15, 1951

BO'yS' RASCHEL
- KNIT'

POLO StilRTS

$1.00

Tou"h 8 oz. Santoriicdt
denim with yoke back,
or.mge stitching, copper
riHte. Buttou front model
with four ha.ndy pockets.
Sizes ,1 to 12.'
tMax. I'fdcual Ehrink.a£,e \\ill
noiexcccd 1',(.

Bright colors blended per
fectly in all,over designs.
Made of closely knit cot
ton in short sleove style.
Buy sevelal for \vear next
summer. S, M. L.

Walill felt uI'per S \\ ith a soft
all iea thec sole, Mcal fof r't:al
comlort. Blu(' or \\ ine. Sile 6
to 9.

Satin ,Bras"si~re$
.2 for $1.

An oU'h't;lll~ling \ alue. I'crft'Ct
caJ on sath) hi'a's that are
gll:t!·l;l.ute~'d to fit. J''''lin \lhik
in sin.'s n to 38, A or B cup.
stocli up-can't last long at
t1rl~ price.

100% all' \\001 ~\leaters for
Jnl~' t\\ 0 dollars. Juu10r shes
t to 8. Fau('~' jat'fluard tle
signs \lith buttcH fronb. Big
bo~~, 10.. to J(), fal;'t'~' SliJIO\eI'S"

1\11::;. Roe. M,. anCl Mrs, Prien anJ
Mrs. Roe returned home Mon~ay

night while Mr. n'Je accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. \VIllaru Conn.:r anu
Lynn of Ord, wll,O alw attentleu '
the salt" to Oma 11.\ wh'ere he visit
ed his fath.:']', S. \Y. Roc, at the
Clar~::;~!l hospital.

EY','.' ..

l'iel;;
t!;t'se

$2

$1.00

_...~~-------~-

Nylon l"'lose
$1

All Viool
Zipper Scarfs

SOC

Stock-lIp now 011 these com
fortable, easy-.to-!auude,r
'unale ba.r rayon tncot kmt
'bri~fs! Elastic 01' baud leg
iety ~ee, in pink" blue. or
whIte •.. S, M, L.

Cotton
House Dresses

Big, bt'autiful patterns. Short
ske\ es, tighti~" knit foc long
\\ cal'. Bu~' now, the prlc<' is
J'C'all~- low, the sa,jugs gl'l'at!

Not oid shop worn dreroses. but branq t\c\'{ sp;ing .
styles! Beautiful rayon prints thot fairly shout
spring! All purpose rayon menswear casua!sin
new spring col·ns! Two big racks to chooso
from! Ir.. 'Misses and half siz('s!

Be;Hltiful 50 gaug", Ii) uen!.:r
or 60 gangt' indudd ill this
group. Discontinued lIlunons
cetluceu for $1 ua~-. SiL.cS 8 ~l

to 10 ~l' Get sC\el'al pairs.

You'll rt'cogniH' the
brallt!. AU fast col
or 80 squan' Ilrints.
Button or zillper st~ I~s.

~ ourself out S,,\ eral of
bcautil's. :\1ost all Sill'S.

8t'U~(

SHEER TAILORED,

PANELS

$1.00 each

IIt'1't"" the lIC\\Cst ill "cal'ls. Plain
01' plait! "tarCs \\HIt a l.iVP,,·r. La~s

lIat, lool-s smart. Chilt!It'lI'~, lUtn'S
01' latiks'. Buy now. Sa\(': •

guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Leonai'll
Woods.

-Mr. and I~rs. Charles Wrights
man and Alan and ~ll'. and Mls,
Edgar Roe visited Satunlay eve
ning \\ ith Mr. and :\11 s. Hkl1ar·J
Prkn.

SOc

At P

.2.00

LOVELY RAYON'

KNIT GOWNS

$1.50
'Prelly=-and.practical nOoi
ironing gO\' ns of ruu-re"
sistant ra}Ol1 knit \,ith lace

I . I' Ior uy on net trUI1:3, e ash,
dzed waists. Pink, blue,)
maite, ,vhite. 32-tO.

Men's Sweaters
All Wool

$4.00

YOUR CHOICE FOR A

DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY TABLE

Oue hunurcd Ilt'r eent alI \\ 001
gloHs 01' mit tcns at oul~' 50c.
Chiltln'u's, gids 01' ladies Silt'S.
Beautiful jacqu;Htl ).k~lgl1s 
sto<l< up - ~'Oll'Jl S;l\ e plcut~'

011 the~<:-out the~' go!

Protect your clothC$"'j
store them safely away
when out of season in these I

hil>', strong plastic bags!o •
Jumho ~16-g3.rmellt sue.
w~h 30" zipl)cr.

I~o~'s' spurt shids. Bo~ s'
:lanud p;1jamas. Co~ s' "in
iec <:aps. ~len's sport shods.
l'hihlrc~I's <:rq;(' pajamas.

One hundn'U prc cent aU \\ 001
cable Imit S\\ caters, SHpoH!'
st~ It', color tan 01' blue. A n~al

1Il0nr~' saver!

~,::,',,'." LOh' price! CloEd}' \\'OH11,
J] fOfl, lcoshable ca}on m"u-
L quiEclle. lions are d~cp)
~. stitched ru!cr-Ett:.1ight! Egg.l AI i~~~i~'h,'12" \\ide, stan~~~~,
f . ~ !

.:~.~~..~~._-~~~.~ ..~' _..~~..~ ~_.~ ~~_ ~~.~ .. ~ ~.~ ~~.,. ~
-------------:--------------------_._---- ,

Men's Fancy ,L~dies' ~.elt

Polo Shirts :House Shoes

Ladies or Girls

FANCY'GLOVES

ONE DAY ONLY SAT~, FEBRUARY 17

SPRING DRESSES

$4

-Mr. anu Mrs. Harry Wolfe
drove to Grand Island Saturday
evening to take their d,aughler,
1Ilaxint', and Betty DunlJar dOIVn
wht'rtl they took a train to Colo
rauo Spring~, Colo, to bt'gin their

IWOI k. The girls sp.:nt last week
in Ol'd,

-Charlotte Kasal rt'turnc'd to -Mr. anJ Mrs. Edgar Hot' and
North Loup Sunday after speml- 1\11'. and Mrs. Richalll Frien drove
ing a month in Wolbach. to Oakland Monday to attend the -Where "'oul6 you look to see

-Mr, and Mrs. Charles Funl< sale of MI'. anu Mrs. Emil Ander- if someone had found your lost
of Central City were Sunu:1Y SOIL Mrs. Anderson is a sister of livestock" T~ the Quiz want ad~

~D6~--;,~~~------"-----:--

Carolyn Masill,

I want to thank all
of my frIends and lel
atives for the cards
and gifts that I le
ceived dur ing my re
cent stay in the hos·
pital. I also want to
thank the doctor and
nUl ~es for their care.

\'.

hI

r t

,,
I Card ()f Thanks - 'I -----=;;----- ---- -

I

_4-_-;_-;-_,_~ ~ _

B,oth Wrong .
Five rabbits r;ecently eluJed

both their owner and the Scott
biuff police. Thtl owner fear.:d the
missing rabbits had been stolen
from their pen, whiltl police be
lieved they haJ been eaten by
neighborhood dogs. Both theol ies
were ruined, though, when the lab-l
bits wel'e found roil1ping togeth(;r
some blocks from 110me.

North Lou~

Farmers.
Elevator

with

Scotia
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Save feed
Start chicks and
Poults eating
sooner

MRS. GREELEY GE~HARDT

Quiz Representative

Phone 291 i Scotia

Spends Four V/eeks
in florida, \Vash.

Frank Dubas returned to Onl
Sunday fl'om a fou]' \H;eks trip
lo points in Florida and Washing
ton, P. C. Mr. Dubas left hel':
the 7th of JanualY with Mr. and
l\h s. Leon Dubas of Grand Island.
The group drove directiy to Jack
~onvi1le, Fla" and after a week
viewing Florida scenic spots,
}<'rank tool, the train to Washing
~on, D. C. MI'. and !l\Irs. Leon
Dubas will spen,l the winter in
.Jacksonville.

In Washing top, MI'. DulJas spent
Lwo weeks with his son and fam
'Iy, MI'. and MI;. Floyd Dubas, and
also visited 1\11'. and Mr s. Harold
Kusek, formerly of, Eiyria. He
callle .hoqle by train:'

"Didn't get to see the prsident ,"
Ml'. Duba:3 said, "bllt I saw his
house and ca'r the day he drovtl to
the ait:polt to' llieet General
Eisenhower, who was Ietm ning:
.Iom Europe.
'-------, -

-To buy, sell, swap or rent, use
(~uiz want ~ds.

IVanosdall • York
1 Miss Vivian Vanosdall, daughter

of MI'. anu l\fr'~. Geol ge Vanos
dall of Greeley, became the bride
cf Dennis Yor'k, son of Mr. and
1\hs. Oscar York, of Nullen, Sat-

I
unlay night at the home of MI'.
a:,u .\Irs. P. N. MIller.

Rev. \Valter Grantham pt'r
fOI med the 9 :00 o'cioek, single· I
ring ceremony befol e a large wir~

llow det'orated WIth yellolV and
Mal ie Mac1geh:na Johnson, 80, white streamel s, baskets of pinl<

passed away \Vednesday mowing and yelluw cal nations flanked by
111 a convale~cent hom,~ at Kear- nine bl'dl1ch lighteu candlcbta, The
ney, after being in POol' l1ec1lth for bJille was clr'e::;s7d in a white bro-
sev('J'al year's, ' cade satin made by herst'lf, It'

l<'unelal serviu:s wcre held at fashioned a sweeth~art neck !ine,
1 :30 Satul'uay aftelnoon from the long tight ~leeves and fitted bod
AS;lley mort ual y in Scotia. ice. The full skirt ended into a

Rev. Carl Halbour eOIll!ucted, fan-shaped train. A satin bl'a,j,led
the services. Glen Trent sang, band held the finger tip veil of
"Tile Old Rugged Cross," ,Miss illusion. She wOle matching
MalY Moody was the pianist. In- necklace, ear rings and bnv::elet of
tennent was in the Cedar Hapi,!s blue rhinestOlles, a kift from the
cemetery. The pdllbealO's wel'e groom, and eaHied a colonial
John, Lou and AI·tlmr Schilling, bOllqt,et of H'd roses.
Dan Sautter, Ed Stillman anJ Lorraine Vanosdall was her
Lester Sample. si~ter's atenc1ant and wore an aqua

Marie Mallgelen.l Hem ietta bro.::ade satin gown fashioned like
Moller was bOI n in Hutzfield, Ger- that of the bride's, but with short
many, Dec. 8, 1870, and pas~ed puffed stitched sleeves. Her bou·
away at I<ealney, Feb. 7, 1£'51. \ I quet was yellolV mums..

She came to the United States The groom dressed III Naval
with her parents when she was uniforlll was atlende~ by H,obt'l't
thlee years old. Thtly settled on a Brown of Loup CIty, a fonner co
fann in the Fish Creek Neighbor- worker of the groom.
hood. Immediately follo\ving the wed-

In Fe blual y 1889, she was mar. ding a r£"ception was held at the
ded to Wiiiiam H. Jenks. To this MIlleI' home for mernbers of the
union four daughters anJ two sons families and the senior class of
\\Cre bom. Mrs. Lola l<'all'ell, who which the bride is a member. Mar
preccded her mother in death in garet ~ulkoski had charge of the
D"cember; MIS. Lena Rother, guest bOOK, BernIce Bus::;ell, Betty
Scotia; Mrs. Maltha Crambut, MOil 0\\', juannii.a Everett. Joa~

Kansas CIty, Mo" Mrs. Emma Me;rer, Mary Lou Vance and M:u 1
Pder::;on, Vallejo, Caiif,; Hem y Ietta Bredthauer s~rYCd wl111e Nlla
Jenks; Los Angeles, CaE!.; and Ya.x cut the welldlllg, cake,
\Vm. Jenks, Redding, Calif. The couple left for a short

In October, 1917, she was mar- honeymoon trip to Hildreth whele
ried to \VIlliall) Johnson of Elb¢1, the groom's grandmother, ~rs.

where they maJe their home fOI' Cora York. resides, after whIch
some time, later moving to Cush- Mrs. York will return to her school
ing where MI'. Jolmson pa:;ped work as a senior in the Scotia
away. Mrs. Johnson maJe her schools. The groom will return to
hOllle at Cu;;hing and in Howard San Diego, whertl he is stationed
eounty for 35 years. with the Naval Air FOI'ce. .

She was affiliated with the Me- Out-of-town guests a{tel1l!lIlg
thodist ch\JI'eh of L'ushing. the wedding were 'Mr. and Mrs.

Leaving to moUl n her passing Geol ge Vanosdall and family of
besiues her childHn are 12 gl and- GI eeley; 1liss Phyllls Vanosdall
sons. three granJdaughtel >', 19 ar:d Miss Y,iola Sadler of Omaha;
great-grandcltildr'en and many Mr, and Mrs. Oscar YOI k ?f Mul-
friends. len, MI'. arid Mrs. H. Williams of

RelatiHs attending the services N'orth Loup and Gladys Stangel'
fro III out-of-to\\ n wer e Mrs. Emma of Gl'Celey.
Pc.ter son, Vallejo, Calif.; 1\11 s:
Martha Cr<J.mber t, Kan.,as CIty, Mr. and Mrs. Bing Beck and
Mo.; Wm. -lenl{~, Redding, Calif,; girl.> weI e SUl1ltl.y after noon call
Luke Falldl, Denver, Colo.; MI'. els in Scotia. Bing is employed by
and MI s. Geol ge Fan ell, Judy and Ithe \Volbach creamery.
Shalon of Gothenburg; Harold _
Rother and t\\O children, and Mr.
and MIS. Haymond Rother, Mrs. Mexico Cold Country,
Mary Loft of Ord, 1\11 s. Ed Mc- E T .
Kelvie, Mrs. John ,McIntrye and Say D. • royers
son of Wolbach. . I ' Mr. and Mrs. D. E, Troyer' re-

'tumcd home Thursday evening
The Br'o\\ nie SCouts held their from a two weeks' vacation trip

Valentine's Day party at the home to wutheln Texas anu into Old
of their spon;;or for the Inonth, 1\lexico, as guests of the Carlson
Mrs. 1\1. G. Wllllams. GallH~S were Hybrid Seed Con~ company.
play~d, Linda Pdel ::;on was a Traveling in an 11-auto cara\ an
guest and may b<:come a Brownie. they went first to Brownsville,
Mrs, Sixel, MIS, Elton Jess and Tex, clossing the border at Mata
Mrs, ~{ark Wq;llel' were guests of moras, anu going 480 miles south
Mrs, \Vllliams and the troop, to Tampico. At this oil-shippiJ1g,

The Junior Class of the Scotia fishing anu resort center they
schools held a bake sale SatunL~y spellt several days. \Vhen they left
afternoon in Ashley's store. Thtl Mexico they crossed the border at
pr'oceeds will go toward the Jun- Reyllo~a.

ior-Senior banquet funds. The weather was ext! emely cold
Pvt. Leo Gillham spent a few throughout their vacation in the

hoUl s in Scotia Sunllay after noon south, Pillo reports. Thtl Rio
"isiling his brother-in-law and sis- Grande valley had its wor'st fi'eeze
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mm- since 1899 while they were ther e
phy. Frank Broyles accompankd and not only was this season's en
him here from St. Paul. Leo re- tire cit! us fruit crop destr·o~'.:d, but
tum~d to G~'and Island Sund.ly 60'.( of the citrus trees wer e
evelllng. to VISit, his parents: 1\~~. frozul and will ha\e to btl dug out
and .MI s. J e,ss GIIl~a.1l1 be~~.1 tl I t:- and replaced. In many places they
turmng to }< t. RIl~y 111 Ka ::;as. saw cat~rpillar tractors puiiing

Mrs. R. O. Plel'ce anJ sons, out flOzen citrus trees prepara-
Johnny and Danny retul'l1ed sun-I " .'
day night to their hOllle at Kearney to,IY to pl~ntrng se,.dh!lgS. Tem-
after visiting at the home of Mr. p~r.atures In that, sectIOn got as
and Mrs. Ma~'nard Finley and 10\\ as 7 belo,v zelo.
family. Although they had planned to do

> some gulf fishing on the trip they
were unable to do so because of
high wind;; which lashed the gulf
and made it unsafe for small boats,
In the river at Tampico Mrs.
Tro~'el' caught a 26 lb. yellowtail
anu Dillo hooked a big tarpon but
lost it after a long fight.

At Brownsville they happened
to meet Mr. and Mrs. \VIlIial11
Sack, who had been vacationing
there and had planned to meet Mr.
and 1\Irs. Albert Jones, also of Oru,
on Feb. 12. However, they sent
word to the Jones' that because
all vegetation was frozen and the
weather was cold they were going
to move on, possibly to Califol'llia
or Flol ida, in hope of finding a
warmer clime.

The Troyers say that living
~osts in Old Mexico artl compal a
tively low. When they exchangeu
Ame! kan money for Mexican cur
Iency they got 850 pesos fOI' $100
American. The best meal it is
possible to buy there costs slightly
below $1.00 Amel ican money, and
other eosts well' similally low.

Mrs. Johnson
Dies at Kearney

"- I-------.,.-.--~-----
I

Lb.

Ll>.

Lb.

Values for
Thursday.

Friday.
Saturday.

Feb.l5. 16 17

................ 12c

.............................7c

, % Cans, 2 For
................................. 29c

........................ JJ,C
, .,

.............. ~ 10c

HUGH CARSON. 29th Di~tric'

A Bill to establish a 40 hour
week, for State el\lplo~'ees, wiil be
heard before the Labor Committee
this week. As chairman of the
committee it \\iil be 'my r'espons
ibility to insure both sides of this
pr'oposal, a fair and impartial
healing.

At this particular time there is
some question in many minds, as
to the advi.sa bility of passing such
lE'gislation. Ail inuu::;try, in all
pl'Obabliity, \Viii be forced to a
longer we"k during the Nation.ll
emugency, and thel'tl is a growing
feeling in the L€'gislature that the
working of Sta'te employees shoulll
not be reduced.. Thele is always
the dang"r that some of the larger
departments would think it neccs
sal y to increase the number of
tteir employees,' and many me'lll
ben; of the LegislatUl'e feel that
some depaltments al e ovel'staffed
now and that many state employ
ees could be eliminated.

To be heard this weel< also, is a
bill to authorize the consolidation
of two or more counties. \Vl1i!e I
consider this a step in the right
diredion, for mortl economy and
efficiency in County Govelnment,
lain af",lid it could mean the
start of "civil war" between af
fected counties.

A~~clllbl~' of Goll Chw'Ch
Robert Bil'llwell , pastor

Sunclay school 10 a. m.
1\101 ijing worship 11 a. m.
Enning worship 8 p. n1.
Starling Tuesday, FebI'. 20, at

8 p. m. special Evangelist sen ices
Will be, conJucted evel y night this
week with Rev. }<'. L. Sobotka,
pastor of the Assembly of God
Church in Burwell, as the speaKer.

('aha"r Baptbt Churdl
Rev. EdwarJ Clay

Sunu,ay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Mid-week service Thursuay.

:\Iethod,bt Churd!
Rev, C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Mor ning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. 111.
Youth Fellowship MonJay eve-

ning at 7 :30,

Congregational l'I11:rch
Rev. E, T. GU11solley

Sui1llay school 11 a. m.
Monling worship 11 a. Ill.

Evening wOlship 7:30 p. m.
Young people's meeting Sunuay

evening at 6.

, I-lb. ~'flg.,

.................................. 24c

Fr~5h Fruits & VegetCtbles
~' \

:\lu~tanl

SARDINI.:S

lo'roZ('u

PEAS

Victor $359

FLOUR 50-lb. Bag

&W L~

HEAD LETTUCE 12c

r<'~as 's('edkss

GRAPEFRUIT

Fn:sh Hoa~tcd JlUllbo ,Lb.
PEANUTS •• '•••••••••• '•••••••• 35c
Great Xoethel'/l • . 2-lb. I'llg.
NAVY BEANS •••••••••••' •••••• 25~

llett~' Cro( kec

CAKE MIX

SUllli,ht Xa\d

ORANGES

Crbp

PASCAL CELERY

,

..._-----_----:..,-------- ....

R. S. P. ~~~:t-

CHERRIES S..
No.2 Can

rt~23c / --...-=-

IIJIl7 ,..

----------------- ---.

1 Lb.

:~ Lbs.

~l Gal.

3 Cans

10 Lbs.

I-lb. Jar

C1ubtian Sl.:lcnce Sen lets
"Soul" is t1;e subjcct of the Les

son-Selmon which will be leau in
Christian Sci e n c e churches
throughout the world 011 Sunday,
FebI'. 8, 1951.

TI,tl GQlden Text i13: "Truly my
soul waiteth upon God: from him
cometh my salvation." (Psalms
62: I). Other 13ible citations il1.
c1uue, "Bless tt-e Lord, 0 my soul.
a Lord my God, thou are ver y
great; thou are ciothed with hon
our and majesty. Who coverest
th}'st'lf with light as with a gar-

The \Vomen's club met on Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Easterbrool<, witl1 Mrs. Chas.
Johnson in charge of the lesson on
flowers.

Mr. amI 1111's. C. C. Weddel drove
to Lincoln on Monday where .they
spent the night at the Robert Wed
del home, On Tuesday they dtpve
to Omaha whel e they attenued the
Haruware convention. Th~y visiteu
at the home of Mrs. Weddel's sister
while in Omaha, They plan to re
tum home the latter part of the
weel{, .

Barbara Mason who is employ.:d
in LincQln and John who is going
to KS.T.C, spent the weel{ end
with their palents, Mr. and ~lrs.

Ben 1Ilason, ,
Rav. and Mrs. Gun~olley and

sons were Mow.lay evening guests
of Mr'. and Mrs. Kermit Eril:kson
at a \\ afne supper.

Allan and Dawn Bellinger of
KeaIt1ey spent the week enJ with
their parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Claris
Bellinger.

On Wednesday evening the Rev.'
Harold Hickman a missionary
from Africa spol<e at the Congre
gational church and showed films
of his work there. He is sent out
by the Congn'gational chUl'.:h con
ference.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Rober t Hruby, Mrs.
Alan Woody and 1111'S. J. H. Woody
drovtl to Fort Riley, Kans. on Sat
unlay and spent the weel< end with
Alan who is taking his basic train
ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hale and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fn::d
Pierce of Ord were Sunday din
ner guests at the Joe Gregory
home near Ord.

The Yale school held a pie so
cial on FebI'. 8, receiving $i2 for
their effor ts and they turned it
over to the volio fund. Local tall;nt
pr'oviJeu the enteltainment of the
evening.

Leonard Lybal gel' spent the
week enu with relatives, lIe is

I stationed at Fort Riley, Kans.
There will be a supper and white

elephant saltl on FebI'. 20 at the
Methodist chUl'ch,

Mrs. Lura Cooley left last
Thursday for Minneapolis, Minn.
to visit her daughter who is in
the hospital there. Mrs. Cooley
will consult doctors while she is
there.

Don·t forget the Variety Show
FI iday enni.1g at the school
house.

· 17c

• ...•....•.. 35c

· 35c

............... 39c

:~ l'lq~>4.

..•............ 23c

....•.....•.... 25c

I-lb. I'lig.

3~1-ltl, l'.Ii~.

.' .••••••••••••• 35<:

....•.•.•••...•.. 23c
'~-lb, ~'lig.

•••• • ••.•••.•••••. 3.5c

•...•••••.•.•••••.•.. 89c

........................... 25c

•• I 96c
'~-lb, Cello B.;lg

......•..... ., . ., .... ".. '.. 25c

- --~--- -- -~---.----- ------~-~~-

ORD
STORE

WE
DEUVER

f{RAP't DINNER

ti:ruft':s \'ch tda

PANCAKE MIX
HanC'h lIou~('

MARSHMALLOWS

HaculollJ 01'

5PAGtiETTI

lk tt~' Ccodia

PH! CRUST MIX

~"ift·s Teuder, SlIIol,ed Ll>.

PICNICS .••.•••••.••••••••••• 47c
Creamed

COTTAGE CtU:ESE

Granulated

SUGAR

UdUl

UABY FOODS

FallCr

RIC~

CHE~SE

Sldl'il~-

PEANUT BUTTER

Blul' Bonlldt

OLEOMARGARINE

CLOROX

.
Miss LOIS WOODY

.A..'Gadia Man Leads
rnsurance Agents in '50

E:,"lmit R. Erickson, of Al'I.:adia.
" n:ple"enlative of the. New York
L;fe In;;mance Co" in 19~0 ~ed all
,'\etl i1~l<a agents of the Company
m the munbt'r of new applications
fcr life insurance, it has been an
l:Oltnced by DUdley Dowell, Vice
Prdident in charge of Agency
"lffcJrs fer the company.

:!Ill'. Edc!cSOll is a membel' of the
~iylic 'foP Club CO).lnl.'i1, an or
ganizatio~1 of nearly 300 of the
forem03t members of the com
')any's field fOI ctl of 5,000 agents
from throughout tlltl Un.ited
~3tatc's and Canada.

NOTICE
My Blacksmith Shop wm be

opent'u !c,r b\.lsiness ag:lin FebI'. 17.
l'eu~'id,

Blacl."rnit I\.. & \\ dl111lg .~hUl)

46-ltp

ORO
nUll

11-11:15 A.M.
Tucsd.'1~· 'iwd Thlll'~da~'

Quiz Representative

PAGE T\VO

Ur, and 1\lrs. I{eith Luedtke 'ai'e
the parents of a 7 lb. 5 oz. son
!.Jom FebI'. 3 at the Sacred Heal t
Hospital. .

Friends will be sony to hE;ar of
the mis(ortune of the Sam Zlomke
(alnily near Lilchfield, whose 1100ne
btl! !:ed Th'l\,sda,Y evening while
th"y were away. , \

The HOll1enHl.l{cr/f club will meet
,en Tuesday, 1<'ebr. 20, at the h011l~

,jf 1\l1s. Kermit Erick~oJl wit!). Mrs.
Eimer Wlbbel anu Mrs. Eric~on

as lesson leader of the "One dish
'neal."

,

l
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PAGE THREE

A GENlRAl MOTORS VAlU!

BOB HALL,

Valley Co. Sheriff

Mr, and Mrs. George Bartholo
mew and famtly called at the Hazel
Guggenmos home Sunday eve!].ing.

MIS, Axel Jorgen::;en helped Mrs.
Harlan Jorgensen cook foi coru
sbelling' help ~!,onJay. AxCI helped
shell,
,11:1', and Mrs, }o'ranklln A~kh~s

had their grandson Dany Lynn
with thcm onr tht;) week end Sun
day, his mother, Mrs,' pouthit,
came out frvm BUl'well to spel\d'
the day, Iu the aftel'lloon' they all
went to the home of Mrs, Ackles
parents, Mr. and Mrs,' Da\'e
Philbrick. i

15

DEADLII\IE

lJclurc: 1)ii!! illdi, e Hl: ,'" "llllliJOI Y-I '! ve" rCdr "in~~) w treat ment.

For putting new license

'pltltes on your car.

Ordl Nebr.

Lone Star

February

\\H 0LID Ay'l SED AN

,

-------

Franklin Ackles helped Joe
Ke,geal shell corn Thursday.

'Mrs. Rudolph Hosek went to
North Platte ThursJay to help care
for the new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy
ani family from Fairmont spent
Saturday night and SU11day with
MI'. and 1!IS. Otto Cassidy. Other
Sunday guests were Mrs, Ina
}o'l)'11!1 and .Mr, and MIS. Lem l\li11s
and grandson,

I Gary Ackles spent Thursday
night with Danel G\lggenmos.

h~·terest in Farm Youth Developnlent

-
.DEALER

.r

----------.

Yuu"ll thlill to the cf[urtlcs3 tCilU\I\olk of the grfat nc\~

"1{uclc't" Engille an,lne\\' OIJ~lll.,I,ik11) Jra--" at ic lJr;\ e*1

Bnt fur all its wotllill g 1'0\\ er, tlll~ "1{ud..ct" sa \ C3 ) 011 l,ku ty

on g'.lsuliue Cllst", F"r a new ,tallILH'! in "I\"c-~in eUIi/Jurt -ill

jJCljufl/WIHC !lith CCUIIUIIIY, it's OLD,'nIOJJILJ~ IVR 1931!

See aw] tlri\ c the llIagnifil'tut liew "ltuclct 93" OI,l~llloLilel

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILENEAREST

SponSOIS of tho North Loup Faun Youth Development pro grmn and school otiicials take more thau a passive interest in
the activities 0 tho boys. Here they inspect Gale Sintek's spotted Poland China pig with the boys. Outside the pen are Roy
Stine, a ,l)Qn:,or, r>;till~ Hill of Fanners Store. '7 sponsor, Martin Dunklau, superint€'~1de!1t of schools. and students Carl ~chau
ers, D<;t1e Thompson, Scm Jen:,en. Eugene Wlute, Laverne Verzae. and Gene Lark~n. In the pen are C. W. Sanders, ]r.. 09
instructor, Marvin Meyers, and Ga!e Sinl-:k.

YOUR

HOWARD HUFF

l'flU r'J'mCllrt (JCt t"HIUT j('.t, CJ·ld tr 1'Jr1 ifru. ~II u/('Il ut e ,w,.j,·t' to dt'"ll!.~ l( iL.'.·
out Itv/il.I. *UlJJIIJuLi.l, 1/JdICJ·.Hutic Dlilt f!l'(IUIl~l al lJ_\tra ClIJt.

SIIl/lJuut styling! LlI.\1l/ iUU$ cumJurt! L"\{'(l'liurwl CCUlturrl)!

All ale IICll' aliJ all alc!cQllI1cd ill this ratlidat new "Hullet

93" OIJ'lllol,ile--the lIolitla)' Sedan [ur ]931! :5" if!, dean

lint'S that ~I'dlncwLeant)! Ht'Olll anJ cOlllf,,! tau'] \ i-il,ility

tl) I'l'arc! You'll re\ d iu OIJolllf;l,i!c's gll'at liCW "1{uckl't

ItiJe,'.' tLauls to tue l'uggcJ lieW ch,bois and I'I,r illgillg.

----------. SEE

Forrest' Worm Realizes Life..Long
Arnbition: Lives on Ranch in RockIes

Obituary

IN!

Noble

ARE

Clothing

T~IE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA;
_______•• __~.;pro;...l ..."_~..~ • ......_~_.....:._.....~~_~~ ~__...........__.............-4,

.Itell Fcderation, a diild senke F Y th D I t piS s· I Ol:.f~ • I or I
organization which renJers aill not arrn OU eve opmen rogram ponsot's. cnoo T' It;h~IjS, a~{e
only to neglected children in Amcr-

~\~cr~~;s,aL'iO to victims of war Under Way at North LQup School r?:'0, '~) ''L,r;' F ~ i<" }.

Clothing fc,r [(orea will be sorted "A farm boy usell to consider ag student, ami the other either is ;, ,/ ' f,', \J" '1,I'l
and reconditioned in F"dtl'ation hilll::;elf lucl,y if, wh"n ht;) g"t out raised by the association 01' is " . , ~
Clothing Centers anJ thm shirpeJ of high school, he haJ a !I!odel A solJ by it.
to Korea' where it will be dis- }o'ol'd allil a lot of ambition to set In this way, tht;) sponsor's loan ,,; t
trib\lted though the Unifif-d Com- himself up in the fanning busin"ss. is n'paiJ, the pl'l'gra1J1 b"com"s ,,"i/'>!
mand under General MacArthur. But under this pll'glam, the boy self·perpetuating, and the asso
1<'edcration officials n'polt that can ha,e hls Modd A, hLs ambi- dation's finances are takt'n care
there are thret;) million victims of tlon, and a good. start on a herd of,
comlllur'.ist agg I ession In Korea Iof purebred animals to begin The follOWing businessmen and
desperately in need of aid, as well fanlling operations," sa)'s Chades fanners already have sponsored'
as millions still in need in Europ0 ISallclt'rs, Instructor of vocatiOnal one or more sows in the pn,g13I1l; I ',".

where in certain areas conditions agdC\lltuI t;) at North Loup high Shorty Cress, Loup Vall,'y Motor I ~ ';

are still tragic, Leland D, Car- school. and Implement, Derwin white, ,-
mack, National Repr~sentative of Ill' was speaking of the recently John Haskell, Schudd Motor Co,
Save The Children Federation sa:d inaugurated North Loup }o'al'm Roy Stine, Portis Truck Line,
that curi'€'l1t reports from Europe Youth De,velopment Association's North Loup Lumber Co" John Wo- r
disclosed many ar~as' \vr.cre pre'gram that has won the approval zab, Fanners Store, Peterson SeI·. I ,~

diapers are almost unknown, where of fanners anJ businessnwn in tht;) vict;) Stat'on, Dale Stine, \V, 0, 3nJ .
baby clothes cal1not be bought, North Loup Valle:;'.' Charles ZeU,gger, BIll Goff, Flank I ,',

where under garments arc fre· The activities of the association l\1cDellnott, Ben Sintel<, Leach I ~1
quently ab~ent-stockings forgot- art;). designep to give the boy,; ~x· Motor Co, Don Clement, NOlth I i',f
ten, overcoats a luxury t6 be pellence In coneel farnlIng ILoup Tractor and Implement, Co" I ~,t
dreamed about. "Lack of clothing methods, and at the same time let Geol'ge Hastings, Fanners Ele- k
Is pal'lic:ulaIly acute in the refugt:e the boy makc some profit, vator, Erlo Cox Oil Co" anJ the
cam~'s of Germ~ny an~ Auslria Hel'e's how tht;) plan WOI ks: North Loup Drug StOI e,
and \l1 the count lies of Greece and AI' b' f N th GiH's Practical TrainingIt I "M' k t t d n al vlsory oaru 0 • 01'. .

a y' .• L Call1lac 13 ~ e,' . Loup fannels and business men . "If a boy ,can get so~nt;) top,qual-
BeSIdes Its clothll1g dlstnbut:on guide the activities of the asso- Ity stock WIthout havll1g to spend

program Save Tht;) Children Fed· ciation which is incolporated, Roy a lot of cash," explained Sanders,
eration aJministers chil? and sc~oOI Stine is president of tht;) boalel, "he. can devote his enel gil'S to
s~or,:orshlp programs. lJ1 Amenca, Charles Zangger is vlcc-president, ta~lng care ~f that stock the way
o:el~e~s, and on Indwn Reserva- and Frank McDermott Is secre- he s lealned 1[\ hIS voe ag clasc:(:s
t:ons 1[\. the southwesL ~n these tal')'. Other members are Ed Bur- at school." ,
personallzed p:'ogl,-ams, IlIdlvlduals, rows and Dell Balber, The boy:; undergo thoro,ugh
5chools, OJ'gal~lzatlons, and church· The stuqent members are all classroom instluction in' all phases
es adopt ~ chIld or scJ1CJol through membas of the North Loup Fu- of fanning and then put to WOI k
sponsorshlp and. agree not only to ture }o'anners of \merka Clarenct;) tht;) things they have leallJed In
flll nish a speofled, al;lOunt. of aid Brown Is presiJ~nt of the group, the!r youth Development project.
but also to cOllespond \~Ith the Gale ,Sintek is vice-president John Eventually the Youth Develop
chlldlen or school that th.ey have McD~nllott serves as ti'e;surer ment pr'ogram will InclUde such
adopted, The spor:sorshlp pro~ and Jinllnle \Villiams is secretar/ branches of farming as dairy and
grdms have been wlddy acc('pted ,'. \ " " ",. beef cattle raising and crops im
as one of the most effectiv.:: ,V~llOU:; ~ha~es of .~pe assocla- pI'ovelllenL The swln.:: breedin

o
'"

me thuds of furlhering lllutual un tlOn s activItIes WIll de\Clop t ok t "t b
derstanding and friendshjl~ be: through the next few years, The j~rity o~ f~'IOI~ y ~cJ,us~ da ~~at
tween people of other countries first 'of these activities swine th'y \.0 ,et O'Y::;t' ;n, lcath". a

bl'" ,. , I " , f 11' e \ ere 111 el'ts ell III IS par-
and Amel ica. ":Cllng IS a reauy 111 u s\V1I1g. tlcular part of fanning.

The clothing drive in Nebraska Is The hog pIC'gram calls for the AHhou"h th b 'd 11 th
t eventual acqu'sition of ab t 3- 0 e oy::; 0 a. cexpec cd to raise 200,000 pounds b . 1 OU ,J work in takin'" care of their StOc!f

of cloth ' '1 D k " ·t " l'uod sows and a few boars. So ,0 ,mg "' r. ec er l(,pOI eu, f " , the entire program is under the
and added "Tht;) Bundle \Veek ':1', the 23 boys 111 the }o 1< A have \ guidance of experienc('d' fanners
Drive will be the grt'atest effort ~Q SO\\ S and four boar~, all spon- and businessmen. The advisol
ever made i~ Nebraska schools to ;ol('d by busll1essmen III the ~al- board recommel1l1s Cour::;es to tak~
coll~ct cloth1l1g. If each family ey~ ... In the tricky pl'Oblems of farm
III Nebraska WIll senJ at least vne 1< rom the flr::;t !lve !lt~er pro- finanCe anJ the like, '
bundle of good clothing during duced. by his sow, the boy gives "w l't' " ~- -----
BunJle Wee!{, we will collect that the school two gilts, From the. e dOl I ha\C ba tlOtt

h
of, boys

amount." seconJ litter, one pig goes to the In 01,11' ,ag c asses- u . ey re all How M,lch Money -.n That Hon?
sponsor of the sow. dcte,lmll1ed.~o go p,lac~s, ' Sander~« ':J

, ,concluded, anJ thIS }o arm Youth
Of ,th,: two gl,lts ,that go to the Development program seems to be

~ssoclatlOn,one lS glwn to another the way to do iL"

STYLES

Used

Business Again!

O'Neill, Nebr.

EASTER

MRS. RUTH WOLFE

&

Across Street South

of Postoffice

•In

Call Mike Axthelm, 520

NEW

Corn pickers, Combines, Plows, Listers,
Mowers, Rakes, Hammermtlls. Grinders,
Discs and Tillers

New

DriBed Litter

Norco Chick Starter
with Ren-O·Sal

Simmons Stock Gro

Back

LLOYD COLLINS IMPLEMENTS

HATCHES NOW

COMING OFF ON

POPULAR BREEDS

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE
Saturday. Feb. 17

34 -- Tractors -- 34

Ord .Hatchery'
Phone 324 "Ord

Modern
5-RoomHome

\"es, our chkl,s gl'O'w blg!;·,'r
faster. The n'a,>ou th".y do
Is lJt'('ause they an' Ql'.\L
IT\" ducks. They are hea, i
er, lruslder, and tht,~, han' a
ruggl't1 resistallt'.' to dj"ea~('

•.• a re..istanu', that !\leallS
UVABILI1'Y! That's \lhy
~ou can't go \I rung \lith our
chicks. U's comlllorl sense
tQ mal,,' 'l)oultr~'-raisilJg p;ly,
~ ou ha\t~ (0 lilH'st ill the
uest! Just get our quaJit~'

chid,s tills Far. See h6w
~our llrufib go \ll\l!

Insulated. Completo' bathroom on sewer. Nice. light

kitchen with built· ins, 42 gal. hot water heater. Finish

ed basement, line for laundry and drying clothes. 3

, blocks from school, 4 blocks from square, Naturul gas

to lot line. New gurage. Possession March 1. Come

and soo it any time.
No Horse Town

Even tht;) old quarters for
horses on school pl'opel ty on
Barneston have been tUlnccl over
to their lIlechanical succeosol s .
To mal{e 100m for school bus( s,
boalel of education membt:ls th<;:re
have Ol'<leled stalls and mangels, .. ....... -.:.__-=-~:.:-_ __', in::r ,;;cll(,i,] (,WIlc'el b.llfl 1\.'fIW\'i:,t.

. Joe \Yadas spent Thur"day evc
mng wlth Mr. and i!>!rs. Emanuel
Wadas aJ1d gitls.

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests Qf Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas
and BIll were Mr, and 11rs, Elllan-
ud Wadas and gills, Mr. and Mrs. All idyllic life Is in prospect for ·th h 't '
Louie Hurt and daught"l' and !I<r. WI gas ea and all modern COil-

, - 1 }o'orrest \Vorlll, well known residel1t "enl'l c 'd tl I th b' Iand !I!rs, Anton Sydzyik and fam- t 1 ('s an le 0 ers ell1g a
il v , . of Onl and Burwell. He has tenant house and a bW1k house for

J realized a life-lung ambition--to h' '.' Th
HI', and '<I'~, Ben \Val'las anll IS range rl"ers, e ranch is
m .-. ~ buy and live on a mountain ranch d' t t f d I' '

f~')llly ',"el'e Sll11l'aV aftelllv'v'll llnll t' a Jacen 0 a sur ace 1Jg]may
~, " J s Dcl_cd with HCl'cforl! eattl~, far d h I b til hsUl)"er guests of Mr, and Mrs, f an a sc 00 us sops l\ai y at t e

l' - away rom concrete pavcment and entrance, '
1!alty Levinson ami famlly of tile trucking and transport bus!- From his front pOleh FOlTesl.
Gram! Island, ne's \"!1i"h ha\'e kept I' 1 b f '11 b, .. ., , l 1111 usy or WI ~ able to scan evely acre of
, }o nday evemng Ml'. and 1!rs, Joe the past fjfteen years, his ranch with fidJ glasses for
Sobot,ka and D.olores wele, guests As a boy, }o'OI rest worked for the house is located at the j1ig,he,st
of ~h. and ~!l~, .:fohn l'.hllu, " near1~ a ~'ear on ~ n:ounta~n ranch spot on the acreage, in sealjon e)k

Sumlay dln;1er guests of Mr,l neal .Steal\1boa~ SPlll1gil, Colo. He Iand deer can be huntell on the
and !lfn;, Ed Kasper were Mr. and fell 111 love WIth the place, and plact;) ar,d there is a gooJ trout
:\11 s. Joe Sobotka and Dolores, the snow·cappeJ mountains which stream near by.

:;;::===;;:;:===:::;;:===:::;=;;:;::::::::::::::::===::::=;;:;:==~ sunound it. Now he has pUI chas eJ .,' , ,,'., the !,anch and Sunday left his MI~, \\ or 111, \\~1O lo~ eS Colol atlo
home in BUlwell to oc<:upy it. and, the ll1ountams, IS happy at

I
For ~'ears FOll est opel ated mel'- makll1.g t.he <:hange, ,and her hus

chandise truc!,s, amI later g'asoline ~and IS, slll1ply bUbb~ll1t;:' ~ver WIth
transpolts, out of Ord, In partner- JOy: b<:cause he, has Itahzed an am·
ship with his brothel' Fred, MOle re- bltlOn fOlmed III bo:;hvo<,l,
cently he has lived in Blllwell anJ Saturday evening l'.!r, and Ml,s..
engaged exclusively In tht;) gas Wonn and theil', new pa,ltners. In
transpolt business, operating four the transport busmess enJoyed dm
tlan~ports hauling gasolin~ to ner together at the Veteran's club
~o~esfiel,l, Scotia, North Loup, in Ord: TI:~ next day th~, Worms Studying a D'tlCCC hog, undoubtedly w;th an eye to profits,
Encson and Burwdl sen Ice sta- left fOI thell new home. \\ Ith them are Gene Larkin, John McDellllott, and Instructor C. W. Sand-
tionB from lefineries in Kansas. go tht;) best wishes of their hun·

A few W .oj h b ] t dl€ds of friends in the LouJl Val· ers. This herd boar belongs to the Furm Youth Development
e {S ago e oug 1 Ie's . t'

lhe nanch at Steamboat Springs. _)-. ~a_s_s_ocla lon.
Ten days ago he sold a one·third
inten:st in his transport line to
three employees, Honald Rose, who
had been foreman of his sel vice
garage at BUlwell, Mbs Frances
Smith, his bookl,eepei', and Harold
Smith, of Scotia. one of hiB trans-

~======;:::::::::.::::::::::=::;=;:::=~::::::::::::::::::.::::~=~'port d live IS. The th r".:: will ope-i rate the tl'anspolt line hereafter,
with Mr, \Vonn as a silent partner.

This move left' him flee to re
tire to his Colorado ranch, high in
the mountains ncar Steamboat
Spl'ings, The ranch is maJe up of
approximately 1,0;:'0 acres, mostly
mountain hay meadows, and aI
I'eady Is stocl{ed with 120 head of
Hereford stocl{ eows, Leases on
additional government-owned graz
ing land go with the ranch.
Enough hay can bc put up on the
ranch itself to winter 200 head of
cows anJ calves, the laHer being
sold each yt'al' as fceders. There
art;) three houses on the ranch, oae
being a modern city-type dwelling

--------------,
William Graholl :-,ld

William Grabowski, \\hu spent

~~~~~~¥~;;;;;;;~~~~::;;;:;;~;;:;:~~;;;:=;:;;~~~~~~most of his 78 years as a resi-• dent of Valley count~', d[ed Mon-

1
-' ~~ day evening, FebI', 5,' at the home

I of his son, WilIiilm Grabv\nki, jr,
Ht;) was married t,) Mary San

del'S on Septcmber 17, 1901. To
this unIon were born two children.

He is survived by his son Wi!- '
Iiam, cne sbter, twu brvthcrs, four
haif-sisters, four half-brvth('rs, and
two gralllkhildren. His wife and
a son, Eddi~, preceded him in
death,

Bc'sides the relatives, many
fdeeds and fOlmer neighbe'rs in
this community mourn his death.

Funeral senices were conducted
from the Methodist church in Bur
well at 2 :30 p, lll, Fdda~', FebI', 9,
with the Hey. A. J, Hindma:1d in
char·ge. Pallbearel's were Leon anel
Ge6l'ge \Vozniak, Tom and Aloyzy
Oscntowski, Hall y Ballard, and
Spencer, HOlner, BUlial was in the
Old city eemt;)telY,

Nebraska schools have been
asked to take ~'art in the Tenth
National Children's Clothing Cru
sade to collet t clothing to aid
Korea, sewn countrbs of \Vestetn
Europt', three southwestern In
dian RcselVation,g, and Isolated
rural areas of eight 'southern
states, it was announced today by
F, B. Decker, SuperintenJent pf
Public Instruction and Chairman
of the Bunclle Wcek Drive in Ne
braska, Every family In Neblas!<a
is being asked to se:1\1 a buncHe
of good, SCI vice,tble clothing to

'school during thc week of the
drive, March 26th-31st. 'Unl\'er:oal
participation of Nebraska schools
is expected this year in the drive
which is conducted uncleI' ausp:ces

'of a national committee of school
superintendents. The clothing will
be distributed by Save Tht;) Chi!-

I "
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/ .J ,dools Will Hold
Clothing Drive
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MONEY SAl< work 'socks,
heavy cotton anklets +J?d
regular length, Nylon
reinforced heel and tOt'.
Sizes 10 to 13.-.__ ....-....:l9c

'''ORE VALUE
THAN EVER'

.'

l-Double-thick suspendenl
lie flat, stay put

2-All seams turned under
•. NO 'raw edges to

I ravel
3-Plenty of pockets,' in- '

eluding snap bib pocket~

4-Triple-stitched seams

S-Bar·tacked strain points
6-Anchored, rust-proof

buttons s.tay Oil

7-Cut f~ll for COll,1Cort
where; )·ou need room

8-Reinforced crotch

9-Strodg Sanforized
9-ounce wear-tested
denim

10-UNION MADE. 0 •

by skilled Cfaftsmo:u,.

Othel' wanted features:

NEW "Handl~-gulde"
hammer lo.op guides
halllrrlel' handle neQtly
thru the loopl

You never mlssl

Slight irregular~ of big 24~

red and blue bandana halid
kerchiefs, If first quality
you'd pay 29('. Stock up!'

SPECIAL! Indigo·dyed
bandana$ • •• 191

PRESIDENT super work shoes have $t~~l

shanks for arch support. Retan leather ~

sists acids, moisture, Seamless back won\
rip out, aids heel COII~rot{. Goodye-~<:,welt.~

treated leather sole. 1:\ D, U; G~o 12 ..8.91
I •

SUPER OVERALLS

MONEY I3AK work shirts
in quality vat-dyt'd blue
chambray or oxford gray
covert. Sanforized, tl'iple
stitched. 14 to 17ltz .. 1.89

"McDONALD SPECIAL"

PI eci,;ion tailoring assures
elUoct fit in waist, front lisE',
bib, legs and Icnl'.lh of sus
pendels. Rq:~ldless of build,
'Har"r g,ets COll(Ct fit. You
can buy }'our si::e kno\\ ;ng

• )'o\.t'll be satidied. COlllpalel

J.M.McDonald Co.

~DONA1.'S

MONEY BAK dungCtl'ees
now m~lde \vith zipper fly.
Heavy Sanforized blue
denim. Sizes 28 to 42
waist. Only __..... __ .._2.19

Here's top value today! Compar.,e

~~:
;''"' '': ~~

Specially clesig!led full
hammock crotch fils the
wearer just right 'arod plO
vid( s &re~ter comfol t.

Wide 4·point b:,ck f,i\es
extra str-eng,lh and COI1l

fort. Straps stay put .•.
won't slip from shoulders.

A Sure
Sign
of Value

~~~_.-~--,-.
I ,

-MI'. anJ lifts. M, Biemond I't:- \ F · G t' p' t d L,t
cenlly receivel,l warll from their OUI enera Ions Ie ure _ f"lere
daughter, lIfls.' Dalln L. Dads of _
Seattle, \\'ash" that her hu::uand :
has lecci\t:d his call to l'etul n to I
the ~Ial ines, He is to I'epol t on I:

March 12, to Santa Ana, Calit'.
:' Mrs, Davis and son will go to AI'- '
, tesia, Calif, to visit hCl\aunt, I

;\{IS, Jake Strkkland, I
-Hunllll,lgl' and t'se(j l'luthiug:

Sal,', Frlui,ll' and :::-atunlar, l·\'br.'

\
16-17, ua~cll\(,llt und"I' Ord Grill.

4.5-itc,I -AlbC'lt Anderson, wllo has
been convalescing at the !o.Ietho

j dist hospital in Omaha, \\as
I brought home TuesJay by thlte
of his son,;;, Ed, \Valter and C, A,
Anderson, MI', Andel son is now
at his home.

-MI'. and ~Irs, Clytie Bakcr of I:
Omaha, Mr,' and MIS, Conv:;) ,
Cunun[ns anu Hal and lItr. and
Mrs. M. B, Cummins wer'e Sunday I
supper guest" of Mr, and !o.fI3,
Richard Rowpal and Dickie.

-Mrs. J. D, McCall was hostess
to the Past Matwns of the East-
em Star Monday aftel noon. F r f V II l'd 0 d
-~!ts, Tholhas Mullally and MI'. our genera lon:> 0 a ey coun y reSl ents are pIcture

and MIS, Donald Daake all of hele. Left to right ale Danny Wolf. Charles Wolf. and Call
Sewal'd were week enu 9'uests of IWolf all of North Loup. and D. L.' Wolf of ord. Do L. Woll.
Dr. anu Mrs. }<" J. Osento),'ski and ' "\
sons. . _ great grandfather of Danny, is 90 years old.

,-

~liss Florence Chrbtolfersen.

AnIJounce Betrothal

-For Gen('rator, Hegulator anj
Startt'r H"vair, S"'C' AllthlJll.r Thill,

-"\\h,)' 1(0ltEA .~" Shoultl P. S.
fon'(';; b(, fighting tllNt' '? As a
citiJ:t'l1, don't mis'i it! Ord Tllt·alre.

46-ltc
-Mr. and Mrs. \Villlanl J. Zik

mund anu LeHo>" Mr, and MIS.
Adl ian Meese and Mrs. Emol Y
Thomsen and Carolj'n spent Mon
evening with },tr. anJ Mrs, Joe
Dworak helping Mrs. Dworak cele
brate her birthday.

-MI', and MIS. V. A. Anuersen
ur'ove to Kimball, S. D" Wcdncs
uaJ· after the death of Dr. R. L.
Beeghly. Mr. and Mrs. John An
del sen, Mrs. Hans Andersen, Mrs.
Gel'ald Wadold and Betti and Dick
Andersen went to South Dakota on
Fl'iday. The funel'al fOI' Dr,
Bet'ghly was Saturday afternoon in
Kimball with burial in the Ord
cemetelY later., Relatives at tht:
V. A. Andersen home for Sunday
dinner wer'e MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Andelsen of Iowa City, la" Mrs,
R, L. Beeghly of Kimball, S. D.,
Mrs. Atlgust Hansen of CUShing,
Mr, and MIS. John Andersen, Mrs,
lIans Andersen, 1\11', and Mrs, Ger- ,
aId Wal ford and Mr, anel Mrs. D.
C. Haught. Mr. and Mrs, J, M.
Beeghly anu daughters and Lynn
Bceghly of Panna, Ida, attended
the funeral in Wimball and also
can)e to Ord for burial. They left
for Idaho Satur'day evening, AlI
of the relirli ...es were dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Andersen Saturday evening,
, -Mrs. Ella Weckbach and Call
ar.d Mr. and 1\11 s. HOrace Travis
SfJenJ ~Ionday in Grand Island.

---lII1s. Hussell Rose and Mrs.
geor~e Vasicek visited Mor:day
afternoon with Mrs. Albel t Dah
l,in.
~l'ublk benefit card P;Ht~',

FebI', 2:?, 7.15 p. Ill. at l,eglon IpIl.
Tiche{;; 50<" incluucs lunen, card
galllc of Jour choice. Spunsored bj'
Lt'giorl Au~iliary !6-ltc

-MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Sewn
\{,el' and sons and MI'. and Mrs. J.
\V. Sevenker drove to Hastings
Sunday to visit MI'. anu Mrs.
Emanuel S'.lvenker. Mrs. Chall",s
Sebek anel family of Wilbtlr were
also thete.
-""h~'I(OHEA'~"Should P. 8.

forces be fighting there'r As a
CitiLt'll, don't miss it! OrO. Theatre,

16-ltc
-Mr, and Mrs. Horace Tra\'i.~

entedained the Tuesday Evenin<>'
BIidge club Tuesday. The gl'oup
had dinner at the New Cafe.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek
and Melvin Jones were in Grand
Island last Thul':;day. The men
attended a Standal'd Oil meeting
at, the Yancey Hotel anu MIS.
Vasicek visited Mr. and Mrs. Art
Larsen.

- Sa turuay evening sup per
(;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Voll and sons were ~lr. and Mrs.
Robert Volf and family and Be"·
edy Alloway. '

-MI'. and MI s, Eddie Paul Ca
hill of North Loup were Sunday
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
stroUd of Kearney also called at
the Whiling homo Sunday.

-"Why H.OHE,\ 'r" Should (T. Sol
forc,,!> be fighting there'r As a
cit iL,en , Jon't miss it! OrO. 'I1wahe.

46-ltc l
I I

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Christoffel'·
sen of Ogden, Utah, fOI merly of
On.!, have annotU1ced the engage
ment of their daughter, Florence,
to Sgt George Mezie. Sg t Mezie
is the son of MI'. and ~!r s, George
Mezie of Painesville, Ohio.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

, .

THE ORD QU ll, ORD, NEIJRA~KA

North Side Market

CII;£. c§oclaf 'JOU.CCHt
l'CIIC' mall'" ma, &t Ifl~·rllJ,J- Td,~~ul1t J'

Surpl'is'd MOlldC/V l!:\ f IlilIV.

The neighIJuls of Archie Hoyl'€'
sllrl'l'isell him Montlay eHning un
his birthdaJ',

Those pre~ent were M 1', and
Mrs, Allen Edwards and Leonai'll,
Ml'. and Mrs, Carl Wolfe and son~,

Mr. anet 'Mn;, 1I!cd;\'!1 Tolen, 1<'1 ank
8iegd, MI'. anll Mrs, Kennooth Jor
gensen" Mr, al~u MIS. Philip
Mr::my, sr" and'Mr. amI lIIlS. Neil
Peterson.

1<'01' el1teltainlllcnt the gToup
played horse peppel' with Carl
Wolfe Icceiving the high plize anu
Mrs. Wolfe the low plize.

-Mrs. Elsie' Watel man: and
Dolsie spent Sunday aftell100n in
Burwell visiting Mrs. Waterman's
sister, Mrs. MalY Mattley.

-Monday Ml'. and MIS. Jay
Brown 'and MI'. ar,d MIS. Lloyd
Zikmund were in Omaha on busi
ness.

-MI'S. Edw, L, Kokes spent the
week end in Lincoln '.vith her son
in-law and caughter, .\11'. and MIS.
Glen Speidel and son.

-;Mr. and MIS. Spencer Water·
man and Mr. dnd Mrs. Hany Tolen
spent Sunday In Bl'Oken Bow vis.
iting the Irl Tden family.

-Pvt Roger )filler was recently
transferred fr:om tve Lackland Air
For!;c Base, San Antonio, Tex, to
Sheppard Field, \Yilchita Falls,
Tex.

-MI'. and Mrs. George Vavra
left Wednesday aftel noon to spend
a few days in Omaha and the
eastern part of the state,

- Sunday dinner guests of ~h s,
Bertha Mason anu Everett wele
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hansen and
daughters and ~~r, and Mrs. Bennie
Sintel< and Chad~s. '

-Mr, and Mrs. Russell Water
man .spent Sunday at the Carl
Youp&, home in Greeley county,
Mr. and MLs. Young are moving
the first of March to the Wilmer
Nelson farm north of Ol:d.

-MI'. and Mrs. Edgar Roe drove
to Grand Island FriJay cvening' to
meet their nlecC', Ruth Nelson of
Omaha, who spent the week end
hele. MI'. and Mrs. Richard Prien
took Mbs Nelson to Grarid Island
Sunday.

-MriJ. Richaru Reel< of Scotia
called on Mrs. Russell Watel man
Saturday afternoon.

-Wilma Klanecky was a Wed
nesday ovel'llight guest of MI'. and
Mrs, El'lle'st Ryschon.

-Mr. and Mrs. William J. Zik
mund and LeRoy' and Robelt
Kokes wei e Sunday evening guests
of Mr. anu Mrs. Emory Thomsen
and famlly.

-Mr. anu Mrs. William Fafeita
and son went to Omaha Saturday
to attend the ",Small Loan COl1\'en
tion" and visit her parents, Mr.
and MIS. Paul Reed. They plan to
be home Thursday.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and
Mrs. Rudolph jl{I'ahullk went to
Omaha Wednesday where Mr. and
Mrs. Ruzicka attended the Nebras
ka Haluware Convention and MI-s.
Krahulik visited MI'. and Mrs. Ven
cil Bouda, They plan to HtUl'll
home Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack !<'auble, Dr.
and Mrs. R. J. Lynn and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers' wer'e Frid:!y
evening dinner guests of MI'. and
Mr"l. William steen.

, '

IIoilortd at Farnccll Party.
Members of the At'-gu-not Ex

tension club and their families
honored Mr. and ,Mrs. Verle Tim
merman and family at a farewell
dinner and a card party at the
Harold Garnic)< home Sunday eve-
nin~ , ,

Verle Timmerman and MIS.
Adr'ian Kusek won ll':e high prizes
and Mrs, TimerUlJln and John Dur
and received low.

Sw'prisetl Ol~ Birthday.
A group of I'elatives slll'prised

Mrs. Anna Vodehnal Sunday on
her birthdaJ" when they anived
with covered dishes for dinner and
supper.

Those 1'1 esent weI e ;,tr. and
1\l1-s. Fral'cis Simoens and Karen
Jean, ,MI'. and MIS. Joe Valasek,
and MI s. Mar y Klima of Or'd, and
MI'. and Mrs. Challes Visel< and
lIilda and Rose Lee anu MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Bartu and Dwain of
Comstock. , ,

They also celebrateJ the bilth
day ot MIS. Simoen5, which was
Monclay.

lIappy Cil'cle Jrs. Mat.
The Happy Cil'<.:le Jrs, 4-H

club met Friday, !<'ebruary 9, at
the Haskell Cre"k school house.

President of the club is MJ'I'on
Hood, vice-presIdent, Charlene
Mull i!::,;in, and secretary ang, treas'
urer and news reporter, Berna
lline Augustyn.

There will be three diff€l'ent
parts in th.is dub, which are
Lounging anu Slt'epin9" So and
Sews and Rural Electrician.'

Leadcr' of the club Is Delma
Miska. The next niel,'ting wlll
be, on ;Ma1ch 9.

N. Q. O. Club Metts.
Mrs. Wl!ber Kizer was hostess

to the N,RC. dub last Thursday
vl'ith 15 members present.

Mrs. Em.il Adamek and Mrs.
stanley Petska are new members
of the club and Mr.;;. Henry Enger
waS a guest.

After a short business meeting
games_were played with pl'izes go
ing to Mrs. John Miller, Miss
Grace !<'auss, Mr s. Raymond Birch,
1\lI's. Knute Petelson and Mrs.
Roland Hansen. Mrs. Edward
Han:;,;en received the door prize.

Lunch was served by the hostess
at the close of the meeting. The
next meeting will be on March 8,
\\ith ,!>II s. ~oland Hansen.

V. F.' lV. Auxiliary Meets.
The V. !<'. W. J\,tl.'llliary met

:'vionday night for their reg'ular
mecting with 14 members present.

President, Mrs. Henry Benda,
announced that the gifts that were
collected for the auction sale at
the mId winter confelence in HilS-
lings have been sent. '

The auxiliary here is the first
in the state to meet its lllember
ship quota for the new year.

The V.l<'.W. Post and Auxiliary
will have their distl ict con....entjon
in Onl on Apl'il 22.

Each member has been asked
to donate twenty.five cents fOl' the
Nebl'aska Cottage funu at Eaton j

Rapid:::, Mich.
Mrs. Paul Auamek and Mrs. Al

bin Absalon wei e hostesses for
this meeting.

",

---i---

Atkinson. Nebraska

11OHurs B irt hday.
Fl"iday evening guests of 111'

and MI s, John Miller were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Miler, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin, Mr, and Mrs. Willie
Plate and family, Mr, and Mrs, Joe
Sobotka and Delores and Mr. and
lIIl s. Bob Miller.

The occasion was Johl\ Mlller's
birthllay.

lIol1orul at I"art lrcll
A Stu pi ise fal'ewell palty was

held at' the Wallace Coats home
Sunday evening,

Thuse pI'e3ent were ~tr. and
Mrs, Darrell Noll and family, MI'.
and Mrs. James Sich and family,
Mr, and lItrs, Lumir Sich and son,
Mr, and ,1111'S. Uoyd Griffith and
son, Mr. and ~trs. ~o Shimel< and
family, Mr. and Mrs, John. Horn
and family and Mr, and Mrs. Cash
Wdni.lk and daughter.

Mr. and 1I11-s. Coats were pre'
sel1ted. with a wool blanket.

Phone lU

READY FOR SERVICE

30 Rugged Bull Calves

21 Choice Bred Heifers

My Spencer's
guaranteed not
to lose its shope I"

38 Big Rugged Bulls

The Atkinson
Livestock Market

Friday I February 16
Atkinson Livestock Market

Atkinson. Nebraska

"For Easter"

HEREFORD
Round-Up

I

Phone 5141

Take Advantage of This Occasion to Add
The Breeding Stock Needed for

"the Coming Season.

For Further Information. Call or Write:

25 Registered Heifers
Ut'gisten'J h\o ~ear ollIs, of E,an :\llschld a.nd BatlIe l'ioneer
bn'eding, all bred lor SUlllmer cahillg.

'Ihe'>C art' real I'ugg"tl junJol's-20 of tlJem rt'gi.,tered and 10 of
them high-gnllte ulu...gistereu cah ('s,

PAGE FOUl{"

Consignment Sale

150 Head of Registered
and High Grade Hereford Cattle

SELL IN ONE BIG AUCTION

From the huJs of N. V. Bennet &: Son of Oelrich, S. l)" anti
Albert Christcnscn of Chadron, Nt'b. Sons and grandsons of
Real Prince Domino, E,'all :\lischid, Battle :\lischlef and Pioneer.
'Iht'~' art" the right kind fQr the discdlllinating bu>'cr.

30 Open Heifer Calves
30 head, all straight TO bred and of choice qualit~·o

'1')\ 0 and t!trh'-~car-old hIgh-grade brnl lIen'lord !tf'!!ers for
'\llril and :\Iay eahing.

Individually, ,,,_
designed SPE~(;ER SUPPOHTS

'iM-Y SPENCER IS TOPSI
r/). .
l~.~h'V) My Ugly Bulges\ ''; 7' .rAre Gonel l-

v ' •. r .
t1 ' My Posture Is
~~ J .Gracefully

Erectl, f
~ ~ 'My Back Feels

~I Restedl

'FIV-Q
,\;;'-~~l

Mrs. Beulah
Nelson Force

An:auia

l!.'.:(O'/U;I'S Qt Coffe(,
Mr. and ~h.:'. Holand Moore en

ter tainl'd at (off.. e Tuesday eve-

I
ning after the basketball galll(~,

Gue.:'ts wert' BIll G(;gan, MI'. and
JIll'S. BIll Did,,'y, ~rr. anu Mrs.

I
Men itt Littrell, ~'!r. and MI s. Wil-

~===========================~Ham Nelson and MI'. and 1\11'15., H.i<:J13Ill Petersun.-- ~--

ModUli Priscillas Mttt.
Mrs. A, J. Ferris was hostess to

Model'll Priscilla club last Tlmn;·
day.

!<'ollowil1g' a 1 :00 o'clock lunch
Con the gl'oup played pinochk.
:!\II':=!. Christine Veleba wOn the
high prize, "Irs. Bertha Mason
was s(;<:ond high and Miss Mac
McCune won the travelin&' pdze.

, Plaiil Vallt:J/ CIHb Mats.
The Plain Valley club met with

MIS. Leon Klanecky on February Mrs. D. E. Armstrong will be
8, \\'ith 11 member::: present. hostess to Las Amigas Fl'iday af-

After 1'011 call minutes of the tel'l1oon.
last met'tin~ were I'ead. Part one Delta Deck wlll m€et next Tues-
of the lesson on "One Dish Meals" day with MI s, K~, Vogeltanz.
ws given by )Irs. Vlad Babka al1ll Mrs. E. S. MUlTay will be hos
Mrs. Joe Scbot1{a. Part two of the tess to the Sew and So club Thul's
Itsson will be given on March 8, day aftel'l1oon.
when the club will meet with Mrs. The Jtllliol' Ma'trons will meet on
John Kokes, Friday, FeblualY, 16 with Mrs,

C. C. Thompson.
Iloilor" Pd, SedlaccT:. The Valley County Garden and

A dinner was served at the Flower club will have a meeting
home of Ml', and Mrs. John SecUa- on Thursday, February, 11'> with
cek Sunday in honor of their son, Mrs. Leo Long.
Pvt. LeonJ.~'d Sedlacek, who was Mrs. F. A. Barta will be hostess
home on a week end pass fl9m ,to the Satur day evening foursome.
Fort Rilt'y, Kans. 'The Woman's club of Ord will

Others pl'esent were Mr. anu have guest day tea on Tuesday,
Mr~. Eluon Malesh and MI'. and Febl·. 20, at the home of their
Mrs. FI'anl{ Malesh. pl'esident, Mrs. E, C. Leg'gett.

-Mr. and Mr.3. William J. Zlk- Circles of the Methodist church
mund and LeRoy and \1Ioh'". Emory are rl1eeting next Wednesday,
Thomsen wele in Grand Island Febl'u3ry 21. Circle 1 Is meeting
Tuesday where LeRoy consulted a with 110ft's. P. E. Pocock with Mrs.
doctor. Ella B"ehlle as co-hostess. elide

2 will meet at the chUl'ch with
Mrs. Jim Covert hostess and Mrs,
Herman Stowell co-hostess, ~trs,

Jay Auble wiil be !'tostess to
circle 3 and Mis. W. P. Hollands
is co-hostess. The Sunny Circle
will meet with Mrs. Jack Romans
with !.h~. Ralph Craig co-hostess.

... .

Entutaill at CO//IC, Eltr Busy CI<tb1l1fas,
Mrs, C, J, MUllensen enlertainccl The Ever Busy club met Thurs-

about 17 ladies at coffee last Fri- (hy with ~h s, Roland Daily [01'

day aftelnoon ,In ,han?!' of MI s, S, I a Valentine pal ty and gift ex
M. Pe,rkll1s o. ~artn Pldtt~ anel I change,
1\11-s. George Allen, Jr, of Alllance, , Mrs, !<'reu WOIIll will be hostess

to the club on Febl uary 22,
Bid-a-Lots 51((t,

Mrs, ~olanll Daily was hos~ess Elltutail! Cofftc Gl£tsts,
to th~ Blu-a-Lots Tuesday .e:-enlng~ Tuesllay aftelllOOl1 ~l1-s. Russell

,oMl s, Hem y Benda 1,?Cel\ ed the I Rose entel tained Mrs. Fl'anl<
hIgh score and ~tl s, \ tc Kennedy I Coufal, Mrs. il\terle VanZandt, Mrs.
had low sCale. Mrs, Paul Bleach IHelll'y Schaefel', MI's. Lowell
was a guest. Jones, Mrs. Jack Sander and ~hs.

S'tlrp]'ise~BirtTl(lay, Ed Hackel at coffee. .

Mr, and ~tIS, Joe Rutar, jr. and f OystU' SlIPPI r SeHed.
famIly an? Mr, ~nd >tl s. Chal,l~s ,Momby evening MI s. Russell
DO~lovskJ and Cannen stupnse.d \Vatellnan and sor,s entertained at
t~ell' fath~r, Joe, Rutar, sr, on hIS an oJ'stel' suplX'r with birthda>'
bll~hd3Y 1< eb,lualY~8, ,,_ cake and ice cneam honoring MI'.
I C~~e an:' I~: ~Ieal;) \\as sen'ed Waterman on his bir'thda;\'.
_~tel In the eHl1lng, Tho,;e plesent were 111.. and

l\fl s. S, I. \VilLu II and David, Mr.
and ~fr s. Call Young and MIS.
Elsie \Vatellllan ~nd Dol"ie.

Happy Do:, II Metts.
MI'. and MI". Elnest Hainer

e.ntertained the Ha ppy Dozen
'ruesday night. A ValenUne theme W,S.C,S. Metts.
was .canied out, , The \Voman's Society of Chris-

MIS. Stanle;? Ab~alon, and ~ohn I tian Service of the Methodist
Lemmo~ rece,lved the hl~h pilUS, church met !<'ebrualY 7. The meet
Low pnze \Hnt to ~h s. Adolph ing opened \vith a prelude by
Se\enkel·. . ' , Betty Luann Nash. Mrs. J. \V,

'1 he next meetll1g w111 be 1< ebru- Sevellls led the devotions.
al~ 27, wlth Mr. and MIS, Seven- 11rs. F, L. Stoddal'll, vice-pn:si-
kel. dent, conducted the bu"ine"s meet

ing, after which .Mrs. Corwin Cum-
,Slll'iill)da1e Kt IIS[lIl)tO:l Meets. mins introdw:ed the guest spec1k-
'~'ne Spllngdale 1{ensl1lg'lon club er, Rev, Eugene Olson, who spoke

met at the home of Mrs. \Villis on "Home,"
Plate recently with aJl melllbeis _~_

l'n:sent. Study Club Mats.
Mrs. Joe Kn3J,.Jp and Mrs. Herb- The ;-'Iother Cain'ini Study club

ert Goff gave the lesson on "Main met on Wednesday, Febnlary 7, at
Dishes." the home of l.h s. F. J. Osentow-

Each member brought a gift and ski with 16 membel's pre-sent.
seCI'd sistel s for the past year New study books "Church His
were re~'ealed. Later names for tor')' Thlough Biography" and
the conllng year ~vere drawn., "The Ceremonies of the Mass"

The ,next meellng WIl be wtth Iwer'e given. to club members.
Mrs. 1 nead Nelson on March 8. . Mrs. Syl Furtak had charge of

the lesson,
The next meeting will be on

Mal'ch 7 with Mrs. FI ank Fafeita.

B. P. lV. Tr'urds Tuesday.
Tuesday evening 14 ladies of

the Ord Business and Professional
\\'omen's club went to Grand Is
land to attenll the inter-city ll1ect
mg. Other (owns represcl1ted
weI e Aw'ol'a, Hastings and BuI'
well.

Those from Ord attending the
meeting wel'e Mrs. C. J, MOlten
sen, Mrs. G. R. <laI'd, Mrs. Edw.
Kol<es, Ml's .R. J. Lylill, Vivian
Zulkoski, CalOl Kwiatkowski, Mrs.
George Parkins, Mrs. Charles
WJightsman, .Mrs. Agnes Dodge,
~!rs. Joyce Olsson', Miss Maude
Holden, },h:s. Orin Kellison, Mn>.
John Wozab and MIS. Opal B).1I'·
rows.' ,

Mrs. Haven Smith of Chappell
gave a talk entitled ",My Trip to
Switzerland" which she took last
Septembu.

-Peggy and Rikky Prien :;pent
the week end with their grandpar
ents, MI'. aod MIS. George Houtby.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Vasicek
and family were Sunday dirlller
and supper guests of MI'. and MIS.
Bolish Kapustka. ,

-Jolliate met Monday night
with Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs.
Keith Lewis was a guest.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoenstein
visited Sunday evening with Mr.

,----------------------------,\ and MIS. l<'ranlt l<'afeita.
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Fixtures

White Rocks

New Hampshires

Leghorns

Leg Hamps

Appliances

Box 160
Columbus, Xebras),.\

The County of ValleJ',
The State of Nt'braskil.

l'laintiff
By Ralph W. Norman,
County Attol'l1ey

18·it

SERVICE LIFE

Hughes Poultry Farm
Arcadiu, Nebraska

For The
1951

Poultry Season

We also hone the A)lES In
cross-this Is a special brc€'d
the oc:>t of all for la~ iug'.
Hatcher.)' on Ill.}' (arm.

\\'t. an" taIling ordas lor
the follo\\ iug bnetls:

;'

The cost ? ONLY 3c a day for
EACH adult 18 to 59 )'ears of age.
Available to older folks, between
GO and 70 for a cost of only 4 1'2 e
a day for each person. Kn'll
children can be included at %
cos~-·l % cents a d;ty for cash
benefits of $50 each anLl evsry
week.

Right now write a postcard with
just J'our name and address and
send it to us and )'ou'n get the
actual Service Life $100.00 a we;:k
HOi'pital Plan policy by return
mail On 10 days examination---no
obligation and no salesman will
call--- so write that card at once.
SEND :KO MONEY-·JUST YOUI-t
NAME AND ADDHIiliS ON A
POST CARD.

excellent.is

Ask Us lor Estimules

PEDERSEN & LUND

work

Farm and City Wiring

A. J. Adamek

Box 160
Colwnbus, Xcbrolskl

MONUMENTS

Phone,2661

We Specialize In

of first quality granites.

Our prices are fair.

Our

In fact everythil1g )·ou need to
know to be a 'suect:ssful poullty
raiser.

This guide to more poultry profits
also gives complete plans for
brooder houses, laJ'ing houses, in·
cludin'" material bills, Such blue
prints 0 al'e worth many dollars:
This book also gives you many
feed formulas to sa\'C you money.
Over 80 plcturt's to guide you, Up
to the minute information on the
selection of layers, feeding and
disease control.

This poultry guide originally sold
for $l.OO--13UT as a special ser
vice to readel'S of this paper we
will send a, copy for only 10e to
cover postage and handling costs.
Just write your name an~ addl'~ss
Oil a slip of paper and mall It. wl~h
10e (coin or stamps) and thl3 big
48 page book will be on its way
to you. I

LANE BRYANT
Box t60

Colull1h\l~. Xeh ..~\sl;:~---- ....._--

Lauies-~lf.you're among the mil-

lions who happen to be stout, iiiiiii~iijijiijiiijijii~ji~~~ijij~~ijiiiiiiiijiiihere's a welcoine bit of news frOl11 -
LANE 13RYANT, for more than
50 years America's foremost styl
ists for stout women.,

Legal Notice

BIl-\. 160
Columbus, Xt'bra.~kl

Do You
Need Money?

STATE FINANCE

B'OH SALE - Quality, registered
and pedigl'eed Chinchilla breed
ing stock. Wlite Box C 'Ie Quiz

, 4.5-2tc

-'THE ORb QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Men and Women
WANTED

_"OR SALE - 1941 Oldsmobile
"six" ciub Coupe. 'Tires and
motor in good shape. See it at
Lenker's garage or phone 5101,
Ord. Dick Peterson 4.5-2te

SEE ERNEST S. COATS for
State farm insurance. Only one
commission in a life time, and
a slllall first payment. \Ve have
the same rates as for several
years. Everything Is up except
our insUl'ance on farm propel''ly
and town dwellings and county
school house and churches. A
few cents each will insure those
high priced cattle in feed lot,
or on pasture. Phone 5930.
HOllie, one mile north of Ord.

. 4.6-1tc

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42-tfe

FOR SALB; - Cherokee Seed Oats
l'rice $1..15 pel' bu. Harlan
WeecUn, Atll'ora, Nebr. Phone
0832. 4.6-Up

FOR SALE - Sweet clover. Bill
Vogt'1€'r, North Loup. J6-5lp

J!'OR SALB - YellowblosSOlll
s\veet cloveL' seed. Stanley
:Michalski, Rte 1 I-;Iyria, 4.6-3tp

B'OUND - Bicycle. See Harry
Clement, police officer, Prove
identification of bicycle. Pay for
ad, etc. 46-2tc.

.,'OR SALB - 1910' Fonl Tudoi'
with factory rebuilt motor, Drove
6000 miles. Sec Darrt'il Neman
at The Onl Quiz, 44.3tp

FOH SALB - 1947 4-door Plym
outh. Good condition. Roy Clem
e~. ~-~p

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN
SURANCE I I I The Wozab
Agency, Ord. Nebr. 9-tfc

WHEN YOU NEED !nsuranciJ
remember tlie Brown Agency.
The best for less. . SO-tfc

'I. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY-
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. 24-t!c

• PERSONAL

STATE I<'ARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and town dwell-
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone ~112. 5-~2tp

WANTED TO 13UY-Good Round
Oak coal stove. Phone 317, Ord.

46-ltc

LOST - Saturday aftemoon, a
boy's brown zipper jacket. Mrs.
Loyal' Negley, 1205 Q oi'lL

4.6-Hp

STH.AYED - 1 white face steer
calf about 475 Ibs. Dale Mulli
gan, North Loup. H-t!c

STRAYBD from our place, one
white faced heifer. Weight 750
pounds. Eldon' Lange, Phone
3411 North Loup. 46-'2tp

LOST - A black stlitca.se last
Wednesday evening between
Ord and Scotia. Chet Beck.

4.6-He

wArhED TO 13UY - Tops)'
Stove. Joe Sobotka, Ph. 3830.

46-2tp

• LOST and FOUND

• AUTOMOTIVE 1_- FARM E9UIPMENT llished once each \\Cel< in the Ord: 8, Block 27, Original Townsite of 17, North of Range 11, West of
IQuiz, a legal newspaper, pl"inted, the CIty of Ord, Valley County, the 6th P. ,1\1, Valley COUllty, Ne

FOR SALB - 1937 CheVl'ulet -F-0-l-{-S-'A-L-f<-~'---1-0-.0-0-3-6--"-u-t-'a-c-t-.1 published and circulated in said, Nebl'askcl; Division J, Block 9, bl'aslw; the Nl~ of the NW~{ of
COllpe. Has radio and heater, tires, Emil 13onne. usc 46-2~~: County of Valley, foI' a period of I SuLurban AllllitiOIl to the Villagl', Section 30, Township 17, North of
seat covers, sun visor, fender I three successive weeks, of North Loup, Valley County, Ne-j Hange ~4,. \Vest of the 6th P. M"
skirts. twin tail pipes, good rub- 1"OR SALE - 1<'-20 tractor A-II E. G. KROGEH bl'asl«l, real names unknown: You the Plall1tlff, as Tru~tee, be found
ber. Motor had new crank~haft comlition. Adam Augustyn, Juclgp of the Distriet Court. and each of you will take notice to .have valid and enfon:eable liens
12,000 mlle ago. Farmers Ph. Phone 5002. 46-2tp I ·l"eb. 15-3t that 0;1 the 5th day of October, against the said real estate f.or
3630 in Bmwell. 4.6-Hp I 1950, The County of Valley, Th~ the amount thereof, and for eqUlt-

MACHINERY FOR SALB Ralph lV, NorlllC!I/, Atty. State of Neblaska filed its Peti- able relief. Due order for senke
lOR SALE - 194, Universal 4- Nev; ,M~ssey Harris H . In th~ County Court of Valley tion iI! the District ~OUlt of Val- by pU~lication has~een ~adc in

wheel drive Jeep. Excellent tI actol ,." : .. ~ .. , , . , .. ,$24.50, County, Nebraska. In the Matter ley County, Nebl a~ka, ag.Hnst said COUl~, You. ale u:quln:d to
motor, good tires. May be seen New W. D. Alhs Chalmers ,I of the Estate of Rosa Lee Green- YO~I and. each of you, the answer saId PetitIOn on or before
at 13redthauer Motors at Bur- , tract~r .. , .' ' .. 205? field deceased. The state of Ne- ?bJect anl~. prayer of whIch the 26th daX of February, 1951.
well, 4.5-2tp ,47 H I< arll~all, fully eqUIpped 1370 I braska to all persolls inteI'ested in IS to enJoll1. the De~end:1~ts ?ated thIS 13th day of January,

42 H. H I< al mall, fully 1 said estate. Take notice: that a from. tIansfernng ?I'. allel:atlDg 19J1.
, eqlllpped "' .. , "" ..... , .". 1200 petition has been filed for the proc eert:un tax sale cel'llflca~es Issued
46 A.John Deere, fully _ ; bate of the Last Will an~1 Testa- upon the above descnbell real

eqUIpped 16 (5 ment of said Deceased and for the estate; that the Deft'mlants dehver
'49 A John Deere, slightly I appointment of Roland H. Daily said certificates into court; that

used '~:. '." 2100. as EXl'<:utor thereof which has th~y be c.ancelled by th~ Court., that
New 10-ft tand€'m IHC DISC 360 J been set for h,earin<T before said 6111 Secllon 32, all 111 'lownshlp 20, Jan,
New 11~'2-ft, he.avy duty, . I Court in the CountyO Comt Room Nol'lh of Range 1!, \Vest ,of the -----------.:.---

John Deere DISC .... ".... 230Iin the Courthou" in Ol'll said 6th P. ~M" Valley County, Nebras- 8e
New J, D. <""'ul~ivatol', hand 'County on Marc1~e5th 1951' at 10 ka; Lot 1 and the WJ 2 of the

or power hit.... , .. "".. 22() o'clock 'A M Dated ~'ebnt~ry 13j' N}<;~~ al.let the SE~{ of the NE~l P d
New 250 IHC Cultivator .... 250

1' 19~1 ' " , , of Section 25. Township 18, North repare
1'!ew J. D. 6-blad.e one-way.. 3?0 ;). Ellsworth Ball, Jr, of Range 13... West ~f the 6th P.
New J, D. Mo\\ er ,325 f COlUlty Judge M" Valley County, Nebraska; the It's just plain COllllllon sense to be

Would trade for used Ford or l (SEAL) F€'b 15-3t SW ~t of Section 19, Towllship 17, prepared should J'ou or one of J'our

• S d & N J!'onl-I< crguson. . NOlth of Range 13, West of the f '1 h ,t t th h ·t 1
ee s ursery Wanted-,used Ford manure loader

j
Johlt R, SullcL'all, Atty. 6th P. M, Valley COl~nty, Nebr:J.s- b~J~~l~e ~tac~ld~~lt ~'I' sickl~~f~, a

FOR SAl E 500 b hnl' f d EL~tER BHEDTHAUER County Court of Valley County ka; the El/~ of Section 7, To\'{n-
blr1e' \Villard Con~~r~ "ph;~e Ort! 0611 46-ltc Nebraska. In the l\latter of th~ ship 20, North of Range 14, West If an emergency should come, if

. Ii J. 't Estate of I<'loyd L Van Slyke De- of. the 6th P. M, Valley county" accident 01' sIckness should slrike
20 . 4.5-2 P • LIVESTOCK . ceased. The State'of Nebraska tol NebraSka; the SW~{ of Section 3J, what a comfort it would be t~

I<'OR SALE-Baled upland prairle ' all concerned. Notice Is hereby Township 17, North of Range 14, h~ve the kind of protection that
hay. Phone 4503. Clayton Noll.IFOR SALE - A few good milch given th.at a petition has been filed I West of the 6th P. M." Valley WIll go a long way to help pay

, 41-Uc cows left. Sec Paul Gard. 4.G-He Ifor the appointment of Elvina Vall County, Nebrask~: the NE I,{ at;d those big bills.
--..................----------.,.. , Slyke as Administratrix of said the Sr;l{ of SectIOn 27, Townslup '. .' . . . .
J!'OR SALE - Son.le choice alfalfa fOR SALE - Pj.lrebred pu'roc IEstate, which will be for hearing That s why JOu ~l be Intel~sted 111

hay, baled or stacked. R. E. BUI'- bours, Bred by University of Ne- in this court on l<'ebruary 15, 1951 Atte,ntion, t~e bl and ne\,,: ktnd of fanuly hos-
rows. North Loup. 46-ltc braska Colle~'e of Agriculture. at 10;00 o'clock A. M. pltal protec~lOn. Iss";led by the

Ready for service. Ferguson- . Ellsworth Ball, Jr. \~el1-known ServIce LIfe Insuranee
Miller DuroeS, Rte 1. Burwell. County Judge. Poultry Raisers Company,
Nebr., ph. Burwell. N730 33-tfc January 2Cl-3tc Imagine gettiJw $100:00 a week,

•
" LIV'ESTOCK Here you alt', pOtlttlY raisels! A yes $100.00 eacll and every week

Ralph W. Norlll(lI!, Atty. new pictorial gUide book which in actual cash for every week you
NOTICE all SUIT. shows you evelY step in raising or any memb€'r of J'our family

In the District Court of Valley y~ur chicks clear up to the· time I'pcnds in the hospital. NOT for
County, Nebraska. The County t ey lay. a day, NOT for a month, NOT for
of Valley, The. State of Nebtaska, This boo k , entitled "MORt; a year-BUT for just as long as
Plaintiff, vs T. W. Moore et al, MONEY 1<' R 01\1 CHICKENS," necessary. And the money is paid
Defendants. To: l<'rank S. Kull and contains no advertising, DIRBC'T TO YOU, the whole
-- Kull, his wife, real first name It is a text book worth many dol- $100.00 a weel{,
unknown, Edward A. Anderson t hlars to J·ou. Every s ep s own You can pick any doctor and anyand --- Anderson his 'Wift', rea~ .1 t· d I t

J, R S Il ' Att in ea,sy to unuers an' p cure hOS1)ital, except .a government
Oil!. U tt'all, y. first ~ame unknown, James Lloyu form. Think of it! Not only hospital, rest hom€'s or sanitar-.

IN THE DI~T1UCT COUR1' OF' Gregory ant.! --- Gregory his does this guide tell you what to iums, and for as long as you stay
VALLEY COUNTY, NKBHASKA. wife, real first name unknown, do but shows you what to dQ! there.
IN THK MATTEI{ OF THE AP- John P. Misko and Maylee Misko, Nothing like it evcr published be
PLICATION OF lQMIL R. I<'A- Julia A. Freeman and ----
FEI1'A, AD1\UNISTHATOH, l"OR I<'reeman her husband, real fir.':it fore.
LICENSE TO SELL . R.I:::AL name unknown, I<'annie A. I<'ree- When )'ou see this book you will
;ESTATE. ORDEl{ TO SHOW man and -- Freeman her hus- wonder why someone didn·t think
CAUSE WHY LICENSE SHOULD band, real first name unknown:, of it long ago. EvelY article is
NOT 13E GRANTED TO SELL and all persons having or claiming taJ<en from an oITicial college ex
REALTY. any interest in and to Lot 1, periment station bulktin. You

Now on this 9th day of I<'ehru- Block 32, Original Townsite of the don't have to wade through hun
ary, 1951,' this cause came on for City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- dreds of these bulletins as this
hearing upon the petition, under braska; the SW ~.~ of the SW ~~ ofIha3 been done for )·ou and this
oath, of Emil R. Fafeila, Admin- Section 18, Township 17, North of book gives alI the information in
Istra..tor of the Estate of William Range 16, West of the 6th P. M., condemed form.
Grzegozewski also known as Will. Valley County, Nebt·a.ska; the
Grzegozeski and William Gregor- NW~~ of Section 13, the west 32
oski, deceased, pl'aying for license rods Division B Lot 5 Section 25,
to sell the following descdbeJ. Divisions C and D in Lot 5 of
real estate of the said deceased, Section 25, all in Township 19,
to-wit: NOIth of Range 14,' West of the

Tile West One-half (W %) of 6th P. M" Valley COllllty, Ne-
section (1) township TwentJ• braska; the W% of the SW~L

(20) North, Range I<'ifteen the E% of the SW~~, the S% of
(15) West of the 6th P. M. in the SE ~~ of Section 4, n'l of Sec-
Valley County, Nebraska. The tion!;l, the N % of the SW ~~ of
Southeast Quarter (SK~~) of Section 16, the NW~t and the
Section Thirty-five (35), SW~~ of the NE~~ and t.he SW1{
Township Twenty-one (21) of the SB ~i of Section 16, all in
,North, Range Fifteen (15) Township 1.9, North of Range 13,
West of the 6th P. M. in Gar- We.st of the 6th P. 1\1., Valley
field County, Nebraska. The <"".Qunty, Nebraska; Divisions F
East Half (E%) of the South- and G in Lots 3 and 4. Block 19,
west Quarter (SW~i) and the OriginoJ Townsite of the City of
West Half (W%) of the Ord, Valley County, Nebraska; the
Southeast Quarter (SE ~i) of S % of Section 17 and the NE ~i of
Secllon Thirty-six (36), Town- Section 20, all in Township 17,
ship Twenty-one (21) North. North of Range 15, West of the
Range I<'ifteen (15) West of 6th P. M., Valley County. Nebras-
the 6th P, >t. in GaIiield ka; the SE ~/l of Section 31, the
COllllty, Neoraska, W% of the SW~i and Lots 5 and

or a palt thel'eof sufficient fo~' the Valley County, Nebraska; Lot I,
payment of allowances and costs Block 9, Original Townsite of the POULTRY FARM
of administration for the reason City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
that there is nof a sufficient braska; Lot 3, Block 39, Original
amount of personal propel-ty in Townsite of the City of Ord, Val
the possession of the said Emil R. ley County, Nebraska; the East
B'afeita, Administrator, belonging 2(1 2 feet of Lot 7 and all of Lot
to said estate to pay said fees,I
allowances and costs,

It is therefore ordered that all New
persons interested in said estate
appear before me at Chambers in 100 P
the City of Grand Island, in Hall . age
County, Nebraska Qn the l&th day
of March, 1951, at the hour of S · & S
10:00 o'clock A. M. to show cause, prtng ummer
if any there be, why a lice rise
should not be granted to said Catalogue
Emil R. I<'afeita, Aqminlstrator, to
sell the above described real N R d
estate or so much th€'reof as shall 0 W ea y
be necess~ry to pay said allow
ances and expenses:

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be servcd upon aU
persons Interested in said estate
by causing- the same to be pub-

-To buy, sell, swap or rent, use
Quiz want ads.

• WANTED to BUY

UNIVERSAL
SCHOOL

Box 160
Colllml'l1~, X.·hl'~\~t.a

Do you want to make BIG
MONEY, and make it l<'AST?
Well, then, get into TELBVISION.
You· can train, to be a televlslo'n
expert in 36 short weeks at the
UNlVBRSAL TEL E V I S ION
SCHOOL.

Man¥ UNIVEHSAL graduates are
makll1g up to $100.00 a we"k do
ing easy and interesting televisio!1
work. 1'Ian now to em'oll in the
UNIVERSAL TELKVISION
SCHOOL as SOOlt as possible.

Ne," day and night classes start
every month. Due to the presel1t
manpower sholtage, men between
the agt's of 20 .and 15 should in
vestigate. ,,",'omen between the
ages of 25 and 35 are also accept
ed if technically inclined.

Don't delay--wlite for FHEE in
formation.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only, office In the Loup

Valley devoted excluslvdy
to the care of your eyes.

Office in tlle White BuildIng
Acrosi the street from the
Ord HOilpilaJ. Ju.!!t South of

the Methodbt Parsonago.

Phone 90

• MISCELLANEOUS
A.T STUD - Chesripeake Bay re

triever Ne!gaard's Herman II,
AKC ft'gistered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex 1<'. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
flom Cocoa King. Sodak's Rip
and B'ld Palker bloodlines. I<'ee
~25. Phone 406. 'V. A. Ander·
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp

FOIt SALB
Mpdel'l1 7 mom ljouse, except

fUl'1lace, in Elyria, NebI', $1,500,

" REAL ESTATE

'FOB SAL}..; ~ Housc \vith seven
rooms, Clothes closets, bath,
fUl'llac<', and water system. Full
bas€'ment. 10 aere lot with cow
bam, double garage" 20x32 ft
hen house granery, work shop,
outside root ar <:ycJone cave.
This is the former home of ,Mrs.
R. S. Stone, Sr. Located in
North side of Comstoc!{, NICbr.
Stone Land and Livestock, Inc"
Mrs. Edith Haines Sec.-Trt'as"
E. G. Stone, pres~ 4.6-lte

FOl{ SALB' - 6-I'oom hous€' in
North Loup with bath, water,
gar8 0 t'. fuel house. One acre
of gl~)tlnd unller iITigation, H. C,
Van Slyke, North Loup. 4.6-ztp

FOR SALB - Dallish . Lutheran
church 'and 2 lots. Eo B. \Veekes,

4.6-1tc

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagr,osls
Office in Masonic Tell1ple

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Esta te - Loana

Insurance

Office in Weekes 13uilding

Special attention given to

SURGEftY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

l~ block south or Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christ:an churcll.•

NebI', Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

OPT0:'IETHIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Labolatory
Electrocafdlo~raphy

Office phone 3!

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

OFfICE SUPPUES

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

IUSE OUR..-.rt'Il
1
~

\Vl1son-Jones L~-dgels

Bound Bookf', L"dger LeaH"s
BVl';HYTHIXG

]i'OH Tln; BOOKKEEl'El~

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

KOKES & PETSKA
L 19 U OR S

,'. ;
I<:.\S'1' Ol" ('lll~V'l" G_\H_\GU

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ey'e, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses l<'it ted

Phone 85

Dr. Charles Weekes, M.. D.

FREE
PHONE

Ord

bz

Want ads cost 10 cents. per line per insertion and mlm
tnum charge lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remi1tanco
~th your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

A?s also may be placed with Quiz representatives U3
lollows:

, General Stor€'. I<'ixtlll'es $1,100,

NORT'H L Stock at inycntory. No blue sky
. ", OUP. Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mis3 Lars! to buy. \

Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mr~. ~o A .. . 1
- - u J~cr€'s chOIce lrngatcd Lane, ir

Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR- North Loup Valley. 1 mile hom
WEL' Me AI" B good town.~ S., lee renneman. COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski. Good busines3 building. in County

S«at To\\n.

• LOANS

., FO.R, SA~E IA HELP V/ANTED MUlI'ayReal Estate Agency_'- V 46-3tc
, I --------__
l"O~ SA~E - Two good Perf€'c- \VANTED TO HIHE -- A maniell, WAN;r 1'0 THAL')E - Lot ip

lIon <;>!l cook).ng ranges with man for yt'ar ruuEd work onI Haskell adllition, Ord, for a
bullt tn OYCILS. Priced to sell. fann. House with water and good used pick-up. Phone 359.
yalley Propane Gas. Co. 4.6-2tc lights fll! nished. Emil KO!\.es.

I
, i5-21p

. i6-·)tp _-~~=-=-:-:-:-:-:_--:-:-_
FOR. SALE - Buffet, chest, Ii- - B'OR SALE OR RENT - A bus!-

bnlry table, kitchen cabinct, two IHBLIA13LB 1IAN with car want- ness place, on main stred in
commodes, cupboard, table, eel to call on fanners in Valley Scotia. Ideal for most any bus-
single bed and springs, oil bUIll- county. Wonderful opportunity. iness. Spccially adapt(d for cafe
er, washing machine, brooder I ~15 to $20 in a day, ~o expel'- anel beer pador or butcher shop.
s~ove. S.eeMrs. Alvin Tucl<er, tence 01' capItal req'llred. p.er- Large f100. I' slJace with 5-room
North Loup. • 4.6-ltc manent. Wnte today. McNE::38 apaJ'lment overht'ud \\ith access

• . . . CO)lPANY, Dept. A, I<'re€'port, frol11 main street or from reat.
l<'OR SALE .-;- U~ed Moore; 50,000' Ill. ie-Ztp Complete I'efrigerated cooler

B.T.U gas heating stow. Excel- ---;., . . built in. Also dOLlble car gar-
I~nt .conditi,on. Nelson's Ord W",:Nl ED A m~ll.l(~~ man. to age. Possession March 2. Also
Heatll1g & Sheet Metal i6-Hc \\ 01 k on fanll. Y~a1 lOund JOb. have a cash relTister counter

::-:::-::---:'--:-::-=---:--~-.........--- Joe Lcch, 13urwell, N'€'br. 4.6-2tp scale and new ;';leat 'and food
FOR SAL!'J ~- Used Westin!>hollse,. l' • Ii 'h I . I' 11 'th
- El t,', H t \V t II'.t· 'OO'HAVB OPENING for maIl or SlcerWlc wQuuse WI 01'

ellc 11<':.11'1°\. .. ,al'er : ,ca eplh· '" t woman \Vork in and around withe-ut business establi$hment.
ga on. I lll1g earson, one' . \V 't .~... G Z <I 1'1
390. '4.6-Hc Ol'd and 13mwdl. I personally , 1:1 e 01 ""e eo. aJ OUll ,

train you. Yo'..! can earn aLove Encson, Nebr. 4.5-ltp
I<'OR SALfJ - 8'13ee lliyes. Mr~. average income, if you like to FOH S \LE _ Some good buys

Joe Bog~IS, Elyria. 4.5-2tp work, We give immediatel.y de- 160 J':"., good buildings, close in.
'.' . .. . H'.'ay to customers. Sales by 4.0 A. pasturt', 20 ,A. alfalfa.

I<'OH SALE - MossLuJ.'g 20 .ga..UgCI appointment. p.' 1<.'. Almond,l 4.0 A. adJ'oins city limits, good
shot glUl. Bolt actIOn, 3-snot. 731 So. St. Aye., Broken Bow'l
G'lb t Cl k bulldin"s. Price reduced,1 €'r aI', Blu'well, Nebr. Nebr. 46-21p '" g'ood
Phone N82, 4.5-2tp Four-room house, exb'a

----_~_~~',__"...:.'..,;.~'........- lot, lal'ge garage.
FOR SALK - U~ed i'ef;igetators.• WORK WANTED l<'our, . bedroom, 1-room house,

Several models and sizes tJ natural gas, do(tble garage.
choose from, Dunlap Refriger- WA~T TO DO Sewing for chil- \Vell located, west part of Ord.
ator Service." I4-tfe dren..Mrs. Asa Anderson Pllone Let us show you these.

160 R 2, 4.6-2tp J. A. Brown 4.5-2te

Eycrybody's Looking To IFLTHNACE S!l101{lNG? wasting. IWA~l'BD::- Lis.tings otfanns.for
Hotpoint For Appliances fuel? Not heating doht? We fix sale. BU)'ers are now looking.

S~E them or tell you wl~y not, hon. E. S. MUH.RAY, Broker. 19-tfc
D. E. Troyer Applianc( I estly. Nelson's Ort.! Heating'j ""0'.R S \LE N" 5"' "1

Ord Nebr. 39-t!c 37-tfe J> ". -, Ice. -loom les-
• . . dence With bath 111 west part

FOH SALE - Used ServeI'. gas SIM1\lO~DE ELE~TIUCAL Serv- I o,f town. All ll1~dern, 2 lots.
refrigerator like new. Valley ice, 2,;,Oi L. St., Ord, Nebr. E. 13. Weekes Ag€'ncy. H-Uc
PI'opane Gas Co, H-3te Mcdern f31m widng. Phone l<'Og SALE _ 8 I"OOll1S, 2 story

182. 28-t!c hOlle", SOUtll of GI'ade S h IS E B YOUH AUTHORIZED _~ c 00,

SUlge Dealer for Valley, Gree- FAHM WIRING for RE~\~ Plenty of trees, 2 lots. E. B,
ley, Sherman, Howard and eu:;;- have a large supply of wire and \Veekt's ~\gencY. H-tfc
t€'r counties. Don·t delay--orl1er electric supplies. Call 505 fot, 1-:;-_ > 1<".' .
rubber parts NOW. 1'110ne 012,0 free estimate. Ort.! Farm Supply. 11' Oh SA.L"" ,- NIce 5-room res!-

, J J' . . 21': He I dence 111 E:.lst part of town. All
or wnte '.' Campbell, O.rd, ~_ modern. 7 lots. Eo 13. Weekes
Nebr. 43-ot~ I VALLl'JY Hl<~NDEHlNG SEHVIC'::i+.J ! Agency. H-Uc

FOR SALE - 1000 and 500 gallon -fl'i:e removal ot stock. JustI' > T , T'

pl"opane gas sy~tell1 just ~lTiVt2d. phOllf 23. o rd. 41-tfc W~ ,ARB MAltiNG LOAN::; o~

Buy now for spdng delivery and . 'I laJ.cJ~es ,al;d farllls at slllal~ pel-
installation, Valley Propane Gas G RENTALS cent mt~leSt. It WIll pay JOU to
Co. (4.-3tc ~_~ see us. E. 13. Weekes Ag€'ncy.

FOR RENT -~ 3-rQ')!ll fLl! ni8hcd) . ~1-tfc
Apartment. Phone S68, 4.6-2tp I GOOD LIVESTOCK & GHAIN

FOR . R~l\i-l' - j-i'coin ba.seme;~t 'l<'AH,_\l
LONG TER),f low ratt', 1arnl loans apaItment. See HudoJph Skoda, 210 acre.:; located 7 mtles east of

through l<'ederal Laml B::mk. at Standard station. 4.5-2tp IGre€ley, 95 acres croplar.tl indud-
So;e James B. Ollii'. Sec.-Tnas, . 'ing 55 anes alf,'.lfa, 15 acres na-
Loup ~at'l Farm Loan Ass'n, FOR HENT - North half of Ead's Ilive hay, balance exc€'llent native
Phone \)7, Ord, Nebr. 34-tfe Clothing Store. Call 62. 46-ltc t pastUle. Land is rolling, produc-

\VE ARt.' , •• VB,'" LO AN--'--j '0 ,I,· I tiv€', and in a good stat~ of cul
, '~ '" "'~'U~,"'':'' ''',"::; on I< ~ HEN l?- A~artmt'_n~ after; tivation. Good 7-roonl dwelling,

I ~c1:es ,aId fal m~ at smal~ per- I< eblllar y _3. Chd Austll1, ~h. I full basement, inclULling basement
cent mtelest. It Will pay JOU to 380 46-2tc

1
"ara"'e' good barn with grain

see us. Eo B. Weekes Agency. . l~· ..0.' "'0" pOL It·y hOllseH-t!' - Quiz\Vant Ads Get R«sults. ull1S, LlC,g lL U~e, t I .
_ c ._. .__~ On gravel Hwy. No. 56, near

~~. . ~'''.W . "')I;'>'7';~t>-~I: school, on mail.route, RKA. New

\

' .1:', idtI ,:l,,~' dEtern, water pIped to hOllse and

DRIVE '.'...G ",' lots. Big dam i~ pastur~. $50 per
,.. " .~ acre. A splemlld buy 1Il a good

I , ,.,. <,:ollllllunity with Mareh 1 posses-

I IN ~iO~XCELLENT STOCK I<'ARM
480 aCl'es including' 80 anes

cropland, balance good native pas
tmt', well-fenced and \\"atered by
2 wells and windmill, 5 tanks,
Four-room house and wash house.
AJ.,?o, good bam located one-half
mile west. Here is a bargain at
~25 pel' ane. Located 7 miles
north of Gr€'eley and just off Hwy.
28J. Possession March I, 1951.

JOHN-DEB COMPANY
217 13aItenbach l3ldg. ' Ph. 705

Grand Island, Nebraska
. Aftt'!' hours call: Lundquist 2572-J
'Thomazin 2707-W, Dingwerth
2522-J ' ~6-2tc

• t
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Grain.

Pop Corl' Contrac~.s'.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Wtl h<j.ve reccived palt of
our contract and will have
a good acreage of POPCOI n
ar:,d the price will be attrac
tiH'. If >'ou have same
good ilrigated lanJ an\! :v,tllt
to gI'lJ\V some pOp"OI n this
>'eal' let us have >'our name
with the acn:age that yOll
would like to plant. We pe
lleve that a limite.d aCleag<'l
of pOlicor n will pay a very
gooJ retuln thi,s y~ar,

Burlap Bags,
\\le will need ~ a.· .couPie,

thousand bur'lap bilgs ,for
pur sacked grain anJ, seed
·in the next few weeks.., If
you have some burlap bags
that are in gooJ conditiol'l
we 'would like to buy them: .
Hrillg them in slllall Or larg~ .
lots.' , ;

" J
Seed 'Oats & Barley•.

We have Certified Clin.:
ton, Nemaha and Cherokee:
Oats for spdng delivery,'
You may make your booking'
now and tak~ delively when'
the seed got's out in the,
SpI ing. Each of these var·
iet:es are aU good varietiE:.s'
for our section of the Stat~'
and last year gave a gou,I.
yield of heavy oats although
Illost of the oats did not do,
too well.

On Barley we have loc:lt~

cd some good quality of .'
Spaltan Barley from th~.

wcs te III part of the S t& te \
and it will be delivered to us
just before planting. Yo~·
can make your booking and,.
be sure of getting the sec.,!
when wanted. ' .. ,

Grain markets are all
stl'ong this week and it· is
getting to the point that we
have a little room. in the
elevator most of the time.
We suggest that you se.e u.s
before you bdng in any COIIl
but we should be able to
handle youI' corn on nry
short notice. Our local
market is VelY strong and
discounts are reasonable on
thi~ wet and light weight
corn. Much of this \\:et
com will not keep through,
the spring and sun.lIner. so
we ulg<- th;\t any wet cOIn.
tha t )'Ou rIa n .to mOve soon"
get it moving to, market
while it is cool weather,

Hybrid Seed Corn. '
We alllmow that the yle:J

of th'e COl n is \vhat makes
the popularity of any 111' i.
bdd. The pe~'fonnal1ce ot·
Comlmsker Hybrid Corn' is .
what makt's it such a popu·
lar variety for Nebr,1.3ka.
Whenever Cornlluskcl' 148 !s
in a test plot it nearly ala
ways produces olle of the
highest yields of the ent.ire
test plot. SOl11e n.ulllb£r$,
al'e entirely sold out but W~ I

do have a reasonable,amount
of the best sizes of H~,

Place >'our order SqOll it
you want to plant .. Corll~

'husker No. 148.

Hy-Line Chicks.
.. La.'jt >'ea'r we soldi gr~at,

m,U1y Hy-Lin~ chicks in t1:l1l,
pal t of the State and our
I eporls all '\'inter long haY,"
been that the egg pI'odllC-'
tion has been unbdieveable.,
\Ve find \vhenever thel'e Is a
te~t 1'\1l1 of a standard var·
iety and Hy-Lines that
usually produce enough niol'e.·
egg:; per hen to take care
of most of the feed cost.
H)··Lines really pay,

"It Pays to
Buy from Noll:'

~~-----

On]. NebI',

Total.s ., 23 5 13 51

Former Ord Girl Is Festival 9ueen

~~i
, .

A former Ord girl, Miss Elaine Ch,ipps, has been nClIled
queen of the annual Puyallup Valley Daffodil festival in Wash.
ington. The pretty brunette, who is five feet four inches tall,
was selected from a field of 28 high school contestants. ' .She,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R, Chjpps who moved
from Ord to Washington 10 years ago.. The Daffodil festival
begins April G with a mammoth flower show. .

- Where would you look to set:
If so!U('one had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad3
homes in a hurry, tir

Chant Cagers Lose
to Curtis A99ies

The Ol'd high school basl,etbalJ
tearll lost to the CUlti~ Aggies at j
Curti;:, I<'riday eVt'uing, by a 51 to
40 SCore. The Chant~ were be
hind a~1 the, way with the Aggies I
nevel' 1Il senous danger.

The Curtis crew jumped to a
13-5 lead at the end of the first
qualter and had widened the mar·
gin to 22-13 at halftime. At the
enl! of three periods it "'as C'.lItis
36, Orl! 27.

Bauer was the chief tholn in the
fle3h for the Chants. He scored 26
of the Curtis point:::, including 11
fi.:ld goals.

Penas was high poil,t lYlan for
Onl with 12 points. fclluwed by
Maurice with ten.

OlW !g ft {(p
Moori', f ,." , ,1 0 1 2
Crosley, { , ~ 0 0 i

.Maurice, f .. " ."." 2 6 3 10
Pena", c ",. " , ..5 2 i 12
Wolfe, c """ 0 0 0 0
Faller, g , , .. ,.3 2 1 8
Hlox. g "" "",0 0 0 0ISlone" g ,,2 0 1 i

ILalli $('1\. ~ .' ,~~__~_~ __~

Totals .. , , 1() 10 10 -to
CUHT18 {g ft f tp
Shilley, f , .. ' 1 0 1 2
Len~, f .. , 2 0 0 i
Ferguson, f."., .. "" .. :1 0 5 8
Bauer, C •••.• , ,,,., . , ,11 4 2' 26
Cole, g , , 3 1 3 1
BellllJ, g ,,,.0 0 0 0
Speth, g , .. ,."" ,," ,,2. 02 4
l\Icl\lillen, g •. , ..... , ... 0,.0 0 0

25
20

1.<'eb. 8·3t

Ord Livestock Market

Local News

Legal Notices.

Announces Its Offering for the 'Regular Weekly Sale

-'-~---------

CUIlImins, Hurdle!, & ClUllmins. Auctionet'rs

,Saturday. February 17 .
We will have another good offering at our sale
Saturday, and at present the offering shapes
up about like this: ' ,

225 HEAD OF CATTLE
90 head of calves
80 head of mixed yearlings
'1 ~ head. of 2 year old heifers

6 head of 3 and 4 year old Hereford cows,
all bred to registered bull.

22 head of cutter cows
16 head of corn fed cows
12 head of milk cows, including a Guernsey

heifer iust fresh this week.
3 extra good Hereford bulls
1 Jersey Bull from the Coats strain of breed

ing
1 extra good 2 year old roan bull

160 HEAD OF ,HOGS
140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder

shoats
12 head of brood sows

3 sows with pigs at. side
Several boars .

10 HEAD OF FARM ~ORSES..

Sale Stads Promplly at J2:45.

Come early and get a good seat.

Ord Juniors Edge
Loup City. 25·20

It may not have been a vel Y
good game, but Ord ~vo:,. That·s
the way the junior high sCiuad felt
after their 25·20 victory over Loup
City before the val sity game,
Tuesday.

The Ord team was far bdo\v the
peak it hit for the Gn',ml Island
\Valnut game early in the season,
The On.! boy~ wcre thluwil1g away
the ball and mbsing easy baskd:i
- but so was Loup City.

Piskorski ant! Jim Douthit were
high point men for erd with six
points apiece. Gdanitz topped the
Loup City effort with 11 tallles.

The score by quartel s:
Ord . , .... " 8 12 17
Loup City .. 2 7 12

FOR. SAL!'~ - TarJ!e top Natural
Gas Ral1gc', In perfc-ct concH·
\.ion, Dunlclp H.efl ig<'ratio:l Ser·
vice. tS-3tc

-Vicki Lynn Steen, daughter of
MI'. and Mrs. William Steen. en·
tel tainc-d some of he I' {I'iends
\'v'ednesday afternoon in honor of
her fourth birthday.

-MIS. MargaI'd Fuller and
Joan O'Halloran of Omaha spent
the week end with their parents,
Ml'. and Mrs. J. L. O'Halloran,

Too Big a Bite
Because of the number of oil

discover ies being made in Ne·
braska, the state legislature's
cOlllmittee .on pllblic WOI ks has
appruved a bill which would elim·
inate $15,000 bonus now offerc'l!
for the fir~t conunel'eial stI'ike of
oil 01' gas in a Nebraska county,
Oddly enough, the Sidney Tele·
gnlph repol ts, the Ohio Oil Co"
which made the first stril,c in
Cheyenne county, ha3 never I
sought to collect the bunus. j

POULTS,

N~rth Loup

\

TIUi OH.D QUIZ. Ol{D, Nb13Ri\SKA

_ ........ ~' 11.. _

INVESTMENT

MORE
STARTING POWER

THAN EVER BEFORE!

BUSINESS

CHICKS

FARMERS ELEVATOR

CUMMINS REALTY CO.

We ha.ve exclusive listing, for immediate sale,
the Lewis properties located on the southeast comer
of the square here in Ord, which are now occupied
by Brown McDonald, Helen Dress Shop, and Westem
Auto.

Contains also four apartments upstairs, all oc
cupied.

I think, without doubt. this unit has the largest
eamings 'and is one of the best constructed build·
ings of any in the territory.

Reason for selling: the Lewis family is leaving
Ord.

Usual courtesies to any licensed btokers.
Anyone that has finances and wishes to make a

large retum on their investment. see us at once, as
this property will qualily.

Phone No.1 or No.2

W. ~4V' thue po",er(ul Wayne Feedl (or you
now .• , formu!.ted from the /inut ingredients
• , • trip!e tuted for .larling power. Thil yeer,
9 i,. your chids, pigs, cal'e. end pou!h th.
benet.h of Wayne Sterling Powel. .

1II&....,~a"'!I_--._ .... Get Your Supply Now! ....

("Ill. HaJ,Pl1 Coufal

Cpl. HaJph Coufal, SOll of Mr.
~=::::::::::~::::::=::::::::::::::;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::===='!-'an d 1\11 s. Paul ColtfaI IVas rICeall ed
: to active duty Oct. 15, 19:;0. He

N'OWl Wa'yn'e .G.·yeS le·trained at FL Lewis, Wash"untii Dec, 8, when he was sent to
Tokyo. From there hl' was U·ans·
fel red to the 8th almy and is nOw
in 1(orea,

Cpl. Coufal was in Wodd War 11
amI was awarded the COVdHI
Combat Infantryman's Badge for
outstanding battle skill and ex·
empl:i1y conduct under enemy fire'
·.m Okinawa Shima. He was also
awarded the "PUI pIe Heart." He
was engage,] in falming with his
father, four miles south of Scotia.
at the time he rtC-entel ed sen' ice,
His alldr ess is: Cpl. Hal ph L.
CouL,1 EH·37747058 8th AI my
Hangel' Co, 8213 AU; APO '25;
San FI'andsco, Calif.

ALSO

,February 10-19

..

Saturday - February 15·16·H

Livestock Mal~ket

Sale Every Friday

Thomas & Covey, Auctioneers
-' -.... ---- .- -~- -----.~--- ---- Ord

w •• -_= . ·'&)]:7"_°,= _a"'.

. REGISTERED HEREFORD BUllS
'~, ~... -,

BULL SALE

VVednesday. Feb. 21
40 I-IEAD

Sunday .. Monday

Tuesday .. Wednesday - February 20-21

Burwell Livestock Market

Remember our Special Angus and Here

ford Auction on Fr~day, Feb. 23. with 650

head of AJ1gus and 450 head of Whitefa~es.

'for Friday. February .16
,.. .

EriCSOtl

Bur,vell Livestock, Market

Ericson, Nebraska

L. J. Walthers, Auctioneer O. J. Walthers, Manager

These bulls will be yearlings to 4-year-olds and wui be
of exceptionally good breeding and in good condition.
These will' be m9stly horned bulls, but there will be a
few Polled Hereford bulls. Also, there will be 3 head of
registered Herelord cows, 3 years old.

Last week we had one of the best sales of
, the year, with all classes of cattle much highe~,

especially the light replacement cattle. ThiS
week we will have another big run of light
replacement and mixed cattle. including the
following:

100 head of Whiteface steer calves

50 good quality heifer calves

Severa.1 consJC]nments of springer cows
and COWS with calves af side: also breeding

, bulls, baby calves, mixed cows, milk cows a?d ,
; balance light replacement stock: also 1 regis

tered Her~ford bull, 2 years old.

Frank Norman willse!l 30 fe~din9 shoats
and there will be another large run of. fat hogs,
bred gilts and boars. A 1936 Plymou'h sedan
will be sold.

-

HOW,ouI Of IKl '
~ARlNG BAOL.lHOS UW,:5JIMlHSJI f
COIllS lHE lum ",>,,,,,,'$

llGlND Of . , .

~~J~\.
, _ JOHH t.1,\~RY l\'A.~AC[ ro~o1M!l[ WI~~~~~ "" L,.",r LAm ,Q"\ ,i

Thursday .. Friday

P,\GE SIX'
_______..." ....··_..-r.~...._:.tn.._:&......_::.:..:::.~~~~~·_:.~~~.c;,~=c,_=__,_=_='=:__=5",""'=_"""_--"'=='=~~~~''''''''-'''_'''-,~'''::l::7:-:;=-.~~'~_~'=_~~~.''~__

=-C:XC1C1C1C1J:(CI~CJStill Has $60,000 LeggeHs Observe 25th Auuivcrsary

ORn TllEATRJr on Hand for Debt, .
, 1· j Operating Expense

Ord. Nebr Gas Conversion Job
Saving Pletnt J1.round
$50.00 Per Day.

(Continued from page 1)

to be able to retire a $40,000 01'

$50,000 chunk of the issue. in ad- l.' .•.

(lition to regular bom! retirements'; .' .'
on due dates. Next Malch, 1952." .......•.....t.
the cily will retil'e $11,000 in ,,' ..........• '.
bonds and' pay $9,435.00 in inter- .
est, or a total of $20,435. ..

The rebuildi~g prograrll of the
plant Is ~bout completed according!
to city engineer George Allen.
"All we have to do are the finish-

'ng touches-layin/5 a tile floor George A. Mill/II, Lalcycr
and painting the Interior of t,he PROBATE NOTIChJ.
bUilding," Allen said. "We have In the COlUlty Comt of Valley
bought the tile and paid fof' it, COlUlt)', Nebraska. In the .Matter
and I believe the labor of laying 01 the Bstate of AlUla I. Muml,
[t, painting and general cleaning Deceased, The State of ~ebraska,
will run less than $1,000." M d M E C L tt To Ail Concerned Notice is herebvr. all rs... egge . "

AllE-n said that the electric plant ginn that a Petition has been
had b"OI able to make two illl- MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett al,ld Ansley, Mrs. \Vl!eO; being a filed for the Probate of the \VIll of
pOltant additions that were not cdeblated tb:ir silver wedding sister of Mrs, Leggett Mr. and said Deceased and for the Ap
contemplated in the original en- annivelsary Sunda)' with the aid 1\lrs. Halph Misko and Ow~n Don· pointment of Mary A. :McClure as
gineer's estimate of expense of of Illore than 200 friends who call- ahoe came fl'om York and remain· J:::xecutrix thereof, which will bl!

Ithe $250,000 expansion job. The ed dUling the aftel noon and eve- cd over; night, as did the \Vilcox· for hearing in this COUlt on Feb
old chimney at the plant was re- nillg, some coming from far alVa~' es. Mr. and Mrs. Guy LULU came mary 27th, 195], at 10 o'clock
moved at a cost of $1000 and a for the occasion. fJ(>ll1 Wahoo, and Mr. and MIS, A. M. .
lal ge warehouse built at a cost of The house \~as made beautift1l Art Gardner frl'm Crete. Judge 1;!:LLSWOHTII BALL Jr"
$6000, These items wCle made with floral gifts, Coffee, little and 1\lr~, Ben Hose and Mr. and County JUllge.
posslble by savings in construction decolated cakes and ice crean~ MIS. D\dght Johnson, also Dr. (SEAL) .
cost of the general plant a<.lditiol' were sen'cd in the dining roOlll, and Mrs, Hoy Cram, came from (,- ~. _:.--------
and lemodeling, - . where Mr. Leggett·s sister. Mrs. BUlwelL Dads ~ VO!ldtail.~

"Rate n:dllctions ale not in style C, A. Anderson, presided, As- MI'- and l\trs, Darrel McOstrich NOTICE OF ESTAThJ IIhJAUINU.
right now." Allen told the Quiz, oistin..- at the door wet'e Mrs. H. came from Grand Island. Mr. and In the CQunty t;Olllt. 0{ Valley
"but never· the· less we have ~een V. Leggett, Mrs, Keith Lewis and 1\lrs, John \Vard fl QIll North Loup, County, Nebrska, In the ~Iatter of
able to make two late reduetl~ns MIS. Lester Norton, Other help- At eight o'clock a bluIet din- the Bstate of' Frank A. Tully.
since we started the expanslcn ers included Misses Jean Huff, .nel' was seJ'Vt'd to 20 guests, and deceased, The Stat: of Nebras~3;
PJogralll., ~hat still leaves our Barbara Nay, Vida Collins, MIS. at midni"ht little cakes, ice cream On February H, 19;>1, the adnJln
I'ates a bit h1gh::r than before the Helen Kokes, KellY Leggett was and colI;e completed the evening. istratlix of. sa,iq estate ill~d her
pl'ogram, b.ut smce n:arly _eHI y in chalge of the guest log;, and . tl,., ,. t oj t I1nal account and petition for
other electnc company 111 thu state Teddy Leggett helned at the door. The \\Ca lCln.an coopera. e 0 di'tributlon Hearing U,eleon is

1 d' C h d an' r comp!ete an altogether ?ehgh~ful ol~'el'ed held in the COlully courtinc u Il1g onsulllers, as a \" c- During the' first hour many of occaSlOIL Many beautiful gIfts U , 0 1 Ne1::\I'as"a at 10
ed I'ates ten per cent or lIlOI e . ltd . . . I b th h 1, " roonl III nt, . ~,
during the year, I think the Ord the, qUIz elllp oye~s s oppe : weI e recelVCl y e os an" o'clock A. J\.t March 3, 1951-
move is significant." I I< i'om out of tow n \\ el e DJ. anJ h~stess, as well as many good ELLS\\'OHTH BALL, Jr.,

• h . b' j b to Mrs. C, \V. WIlcox of Broken Bow Wishes, County Judge,'\Ve ave One more 19 0 -:- --,, _

do in the near futill<-,' Allen said'l (SEAL) Feb. 15-3t
"and that involves an outl~y of Citizens tn Service Cpl. Zul,koski Is in ---------------
around $21,000, It·s conversIon of n • W t Ads
our 1000 KW Busch engin,\ in· 1 •• • Yokahoma, Japan yUIZ an
stalled in 1917, to a dual fuel type! Earnest In Training
engine that will bum natul'al eas.j t C I r· d Camp Too Late to Classify

"The,gas conversIOn on our new r a 0 0 a 0
1250 KW engine is saving us I

about $50,00 a day in fuel costs on '.
day~ of straight operation,. ,We I ,

should be able to mal,e a SImilar I'
saving in operation of the otherl
engine when converted." ~'Ort SALE:

Allen said that the load at tr.e '51 Chevrolet 4-door, new
electric plant was now at a peak! '4.9 Chen olet 4-door
of 1200 KW with a film power I '49 Pontiac ClubE:::IC:JCXc::lClc:l..J:::IClc:lJ:::I. capacity of 2000 KWH, Two yearSI .' '48 Chevlold Aelo

. ago the IJlant had a finn power I ,c '4.7 Ford tudor & forelor
capacity of 1000 K\VH and was I·' Above ale all oni' owner.
peaking at slightly less than 1000I '48 CI:e\lolet Z-dool'
KWIL ' '4.6 Chevrolet 'I-door

"Palt of this is due to the IUJA '. '41 Ford fOI dol'
load" Allen €'xplain('d, "the rest I '41 Chevrlild .1-door
is n'ol mal inc.fc·ase in the use.of I '40 Chevrolet Z-dool' and 4-door
electricity. Since Oll!' load is m- I '40 Ford Club
CI easing about ten pCI' cent a year,. ;' : '39 Che\ rolet 2-Jool'
it will be a good many year:s ,~e-I,.%I / '.~ I '37 Chevrutet 4.<.l001'
fOI~~~:~~~x~~~~a.ll1.-: , ! iii '41 Ford ~~ ton

-Mrs. lIeI,belt Morrison of, ·'l,·'L:,!A '38 IHl;~,;.tl~~~l AUTO CO.
Lynn, Mass" spent Saturday with I 46-ltc
1\1r s. Gus Sc:ho~nstein. Mrs. Mor- CIII. l!:l!llIllud A. Zllll,()~ d
dSOll is visiting her parents. Mr. _ Cpl. J:::dmund A. Zulkoski, son of
antI Mrs. John \\'1alters of St. . l',t. JJar~1 l!:arnl'~f., . Mr, anl Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski. ('n.
PauL I;' listed ill the almy in De\:tmber

-Dr, II. N. Norri.~, Oste0I!Ufh, Fvt., Daryl \V.llliam Earnest, 1919, and is now stationed in
32·tfc son ot Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bamest Yol,ahoma, Japan,

-1\11', and Mrs. Clyde Baker of 'of North Lour, is in training with
S t I utI CpJ. Zulkoski was graduatedOmaha >pent flom a ureay n I a combat engineers Unit at Camp f th O'd h' ! ",1 I' 1946

Monday visiting his mother, l\lrs. Carson, Colo. .I;om e I Ig1 Sl 100 111 •

Viola Bahr of NOIYl Loup" he~ He recently completed his basic 1I,iS pre~ent ad~ress is: Cpl. B,d-
palent;:;, Mr. and MIS, 11- B, Cum t 'a" and i ow taking 'V'cia'- I mUl,d A, ZulkoskJ, Hq. & lIq, Co.
Il.lins, and other friends and rela· i~f~lll;ng ineer~lgn work. • '- • 1296th, Trans, TI k. yn, A}-~O 503,
hvcs. g '!c 1', 11- San FranCISco, Callf.
;=:=::;;:;:;;;;;::=:::=;;;;;;::;;:;:;;;;;====::::;;;:;::;;;:::;:;:::=::::::;;;:::=:::=:::=:.::" ' ~
I' Cpl. Coufal Serving

\Viih Eighth Army
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COME IN FOR

A ,IITEST DRIVE"
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\\11.,. Steen. O~ncr

Think of

Think of
When You

FORD·
tor Co..
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AUTOfHTI( "'.,Lo.C£ MAKlR is a 3 'Nly carburc\ion, i,n;Uon andcombcistion system that
aulo:nalic~:ly marches t'min. \0 fu~1 charges, It s~ucelel th~ la,! o~nce of pONe! oul of every
d~f1p of .~: , , . gives you high camp,e,;;i)n performance. with IP&'Jlar g15. And Ford's n~'"

.Watcrpr'Ylf I~nition :y,\e[n delil'ers ~uick starts in the wctte,t Ncalhef.

You C(Ul ptlY mot'e

but you can't b~y better

. thon

r.D,A.'.

Ord. Nebr.
'--_._-----,._~- -----

Ford hJ:i pfuduccd inOla V-8 el'~;ne) lhan afl1
other car manufacturer. This enlline';::lna: an,j
manu(olChrirg "know hON" b,ings yO" let up·
and &(), fina CM smooth<!e~\ and ope1dtinl econ·
omy that [S "r,e,crl;c.d in Ihe 10 •• pr'ce.field,

Leach

And you'll find fino-c:lr b"auf yin
l"ord's 1l"W "~'asbjun Cl\r" styling
• I • with Luxury Lou[1gt~

Inleriors t:uslOlll-m:ltcl".J
to ou t~ltlc cvlors.

Mor0 and more folks who arc buying wilh au
e)'~ to the future are buy il1g Fortls. Tho;)
reasons arc so simple. In evcry fe'alure,
in every detail the '51 Ford id
built to be a finc car ... to slay
a fine car for y'car~ ahead!

You'll find lhis Ford otTers y'ou .1

pick of cngi,ws ... V-S or SiLo
Bolh arc a [natch in get-up-
and-go' for any t:ngi,),' at any
price~ Bolh otTer yuu famoUS
l"ord economy. And)' ou'l1
Wocovet new st'arling
case wilh Ford'~ J{e)"-Turn
Slarting ... comfort ... :th
Aulomatic Posture Conlrol ..•
greater :-afety and ~moothlless

with Doublc-S.:all<.ing-:Size I3r~hs.
,~ ,

W,;;d"

AUTOMATIC RIO£ (ONTROL is a brand new Fo~d smooth-ridini development. ThrJugh
I teaming up of Advanced "Hydr a·Coil" Front Springs, new Variable Rate Rear Sprirg
Suspension and "Vi:cous Con\rol" Shock Absolbm it ac\ulily ajju',[s yO'Jr ride l) roa1
conditions conti.luou,ly- automatically, .. irons oullhe bumps .• , KJrpS your ride kvell

With 43 lllook Ahead" features

Ford's been building
V-8 's for 18 years

J

FURNACES, Too!
Steel Cuts Affect

SECTION TWO

Just Cull or Ph<?1lO

The cuis in civilian sleel usc, and the lid thai
tho government intends to put on c'ome on April lsi.
They afIc-cl the healing induslry quite drastically.

Ord, Nebraska

Nelson's Ord Heating
, & Sheet Metal

- - 'iI

Much as we dislike 'scare buying' we must ad
vise our custolners that LENNOX Can fill all orders
placed by March 1st. We can guaranlee delivery
of any specific sj~e or model if ordered early. Wo
eun even ~vo youer 10 'l. saving on such Qrders as
are delivered and paid for by April 1st.

Dealers are slocking up on. all thoy possibly can
and nol' protnising delivery of any on~ make or
modd heating system unless ordered early.

Bul, to be sure of Ihe saving and to bo sure of
delivery f9r 1951 needs, we MUST PLACE THE
ORDER QUICKLY. Many of our cuslomers havo a1
uady accepted delivery una can be sure of installa
tion this summer. Why don't the re-st of you do the
same? '

,

Elltutaiil Slipper Gl~cStS.

Mr, and Mrs. Al Bol'O entertain
ed some of their relatives at sup
per Sunday evening,

Those pr esent weI'" Mr, and Mrs,
John Boro, Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bol'O
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Augustyn and Gary and. 1\11'.
antl Mrs. Harold Klinginsmith.

Lafl-a-Lots Mccf.
The Laff-a-1.,oQts met last 1<'riday

night with Mr: and Mrs. Clarence
1<'ox, jr. .

Mrs. Ed Hoffman and Lester
Wells received the high prizes. The
low prizes wellt to Mrs. L<"onard
Wells and Ed Hoffman.

. Thi~d Bjrtliday Cclcvratcd.
ltelativcs gathered at the John

Wiberg' home in Burwell Fritlay
to. help Janice celebrate her third
birthday, .

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Meese, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dworak, Mr, and Mrs, Emory
Thomsen and Carolyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cetak and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cetak all of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Les Stahlecker and Mrs. Stan
Owen and Tommy of Burwell.

Lunch was sen ed at a late hour.

Pi/lochle Club Mects.
Mrs. Henry' Adams was hostess

to her pinochle club last Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. William steen won the high
prize and the low prize went to
1\1rs. John Rogers.

l!.'lltcrtain Thursday.
Thur.sclay evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Itay !Melia were
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Koll, Mr.
and Mrs. Janles Hrebee and fani
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul GeneskJ,
:\11'. and Mrs. Gash Welniak, Mr
and ~tI-s. Lyle Flynn, Mr. and ~1rs.

Charles Acl\les antI Doug, Mrs.
Louise ZiJunund 'and Mrs. Elwood
Ras'iette and (arnily.' , .' ,

-The evening \\'as spent Playing
carus" The high pi'izes went lo
Mrs. ~oll alld Mr. Wei 11 L,1).. Mrs.
Ackles and Mr. Hrcbcc received
the low plizes. ..

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
drpve' ti> Holdrege' Itridaynlght
to visit Mr. antl Mrs. Arden Clark.
On Sun~jay, Mr, 3'm! Mrs. Clark
stopped in Haz'arJ on. their re
turn home to visit toeir niece and
her hu.:bantl. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brewer. Mr, and Mrs: Jim Sink
ler of Broken Bow were also at
the Brewer home.

-MI". and ~lrs. Ross Allen spent
the w"el{ end in Octavia with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velde.

-Mr. and Mrs. Helll y Zikmund
and Mr. and :-rrs. Harold Christen
sen antl sons were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

~ Raymond Christensen,

l;. J. :\Iortensen, l'rc~luent

"H'c IIarc GrOll'll Bccall..sc
H'c Uarc llcl]Xd Others G,.ow·'

dom .••

after barrel of oil, ton a!ler Ion of

coal. Pari of America's wealth.

Brought to us by skilled workers and

modern equipment. And all at tho

head of our defenso drive. Needed

too, is the capital or building new

faclories, drilling neVI wells. Your

savings can help do this. So GClVe

: t9ularly and insure a free America

, •• and insure your own linundal free-

Nebraska State Bank

Barrel After Barrel •••

Pro~pt Service!
Call on our skilled men
(or all plumbing em~r

gencies. Dependable. low
cost repairs assured.

Anderson Plumbing
Phone t!! Ord

Elitcrtai}~ SHliday Et'C/lilig.
Mr. and Mrs. B"rnanl Guggen

mos, Elva Papiernil,. Charlotte,
Jim and Edward Fintey and John
Galka were S~U1(lay e\'\,ning sup
per guests of Alma Jorgensen.

JI'cl/olt'sllip Mcdillg Ucld.
The Adult Fello\V:;hip meeting

was held Sunday evening at 1 :30
at the Methodist church.

Miss Ruth 1I1a)'0 showed some
slides and gave a talk about Ha,
wail and Rev. 'R. E. Daughetee
talked about Palestine.

I1lrs. Odn Kellison, Mrs. Ralph
'craig and Mr. and Mrs, DOll Auble
were on the re!n'shment com
millee.

-Mr, and ~I:rs, S, :M. Perkins of r -Last Thursuay Leo Long too1< - Mr, and Mrs, Robert Furniss,
North Platte were l\l:onJay evening hi:> wife to Beatrice to visit her sr, of Gran,1 Isl,an(l spent Sllwlay
dir:l1Er gllcStS of 1\11'. 3n,j HIS, GIl3 mother, Mrs, II, S, SQll:ltler, Sun- with Mr. awl Mrs, Guy L<"M:asters
Scl1ocl1stein day ~1r. Lone; went back to Beat- an,j their grandson, Bobby Furniss.

•
-MI'. al~J i-lrs, ILuoi:l '."!"idsten- rice ar.J brvught Mrs. LO:lg and ---------------

sell spent Monuay ;n Granll 1s13r.l1. M1';,1 , Sounuer to OIU whel e ~1rs, Symptoms d O:stress ArIsing from;w, -1\11', allli Mrs. Jay Brown and Sountler will visit intlcfinitely,
family were Sun,lay eVt:ning dill- -Mrs, L, 1\1. Loft went to Scoth STOIV1ACH ULCERS
ncr guests Of 1\11'. and 1\Irs, Lloytl saturday aftemoon to atteml the' DUE TO EXCESS AC.' D
Zikmur,d, funeral of Mary Johnson, her step-

-Dr. W. n. Xa;r Is in Onion grandmother. From Scotia Mrs. QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
, t TUl'S,by antI Fri,h>' at office of Loft went on to Gmll,1 Isb'1d to

The Loup Valley RegIon's ~;g Newspaper "Read by 3,476 FamilIes Every Week" -Mrs. H. A, Hac1,ett of Burwell visit her sistrr, ~lrs Harry White- , ,
.-----~---....------------...-- ;..._...;. --...;..-- ....; ;.... visited Satulday aftel'l1oon with f,'?ot, \\lto is Ill. MIS, Loft als:> II OWl' four nllllioQ bottles of the WiLLARD

E ' , 11\lrs. John Chatfield anu Mrs, \Islted her mother, MIS, Dota l'RE.<lM"~t I,a,e b('(:n sold for relief of
stablished April. 1882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRAS,KA THURSDAY. FEBRUARY '15. 1951 Vol 68 No 461 Bur:,:,!, Mr, and Mr::, Harry Hop- Johnson, amI returned home ,Sun- S)lIlptOll\S o(,btre,s arising from Stomach•-----------------------------,-_..;.,...;,__-...;,----....;.----------_~ ;..._,...-------.--I;,....--.-- I kins and daughter v,ero:- also Sat- day evenin", .', Iand D,,~d<n!,1 Ulcers due to Elcess Acld-'" '''" _ Poor DIGe.t,on, Sour or Upset Stomach,

'urday aftelnoon guests at the -~lr. allJ MIS, Ernest HOlller G...~lnen, He ..rtburn, Sleeplessness, .tc.,

I d P I
-E. L. (Pidge) Johnson, who -Mr. and 1\[nl. Roland Noqllan -Mr. and Mrs. Paul G~nes:{j Chatfield home. f il 't '" d . N l" d'~o to Elton Atilt. Ask for "Willard'.

SOC.~a an erS011.a, has been in Clarkson hospital, were Sunday dinner gtl<"sts of Mr: left Saturda)' for Lincoln and and am y spt:n "un ay III • or 11 l't1e,uge""'Jjdlfu)\yesplains thJsreOlMl:.
O h f 1 I d .< -1\1r. and Mrs. H3roid G~.~:I!cl( Lour with her "cnents, Mr and IlllJlOLOn,e t'.'\1J1"u'-lrco- orma a, or severa wee \s un er- and Mrs. Kalph Norman i:lnd Omaha to visit their daughter, ,I r.~ _ _..-- ~.
going trea,tment for a lung ail- daughtCl's. Lillian, and. son. Don. ;Sunday were Tue,3uay <:ve!1:ng tlin,ler 1111'S, Hoy Cox, Th':j were celebl at- &:

'.. 'n~ent,was able to leave the hos- -Ward. Bierce spent last week evening, Mr. and Mrs. Genes],i gue~ts of Mr, and ~hs, J. B. Ferg ,I- ing MI s, Cox's bi. thtlay anni\ er- E·J. F. BCl'and< . Son
II we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society pltal.and go. to the home of Omaha in South Dakota \i:;iting I'elatives. and Lillian and DOll. Marg,uet son, salY. Uingldll Dl"lIg store

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items. relatives thts week. He hopes to In Mount Vernon he visited his Smith and Mr. antl Mrs, Ted Li"nk- -Mr. and l\'Irs. Albert D1hlin t " ,~. ... "
be well enough to return home parents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'. R. Bierce, er attended a dance at Peony park and their gran,!childn'n, lCaren and I r
soon.' " Iand in Mitch~B he was with 'his Monday, Mr. and Mrs, Geneski and Keith Ndson, went to Kearney

-Betti Andersen, a student at brother-in-law and sister, Mr.' and Mr. and 1111's. Lenker retumed tr. SatureLl)' to ';'isit Mr. antl :-lrs. Don
University of Nebraska, came to ~hs. 1\'an Brewick, Ord. Dahlin and Sherry. Sunday Mr.
Ol'd Thursdav e' d th -"I·S. AlIna V"'deI111al \v.'.s a ar.d Mrs. Dahlin and U:e Nelson- '" v~nlIlg a~ e ,-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wibel·g,." v - h ttl I 1 I
ne.xt day accompallled relatIVes to John Jurzenski. Mar~' Jane \Vi~ Saturday evening dinner guest of c iltlren wen a Granl s ant
I{lmb"ll, S. D" t? attend the bel-g and Grace Kokes drove to' Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rar.cis SihlOens ar.d where they were ctil,nel' guests of
funeral of her uncle Dr R L U k Bo d . ,. Kar~11 Jeall. The occas.loll \vas Mr. antl Mrs. Art Larsen.

, • ..•• " • 1.>1'0 ('n w Sun 3)' to \'1sit ,ur. ' . -Mr. and MIS. B. S, Murray
B:eghle), who died In a 1htchell and Mrs. Ray Wiberg. Mrs. VodehnaJ's birt;1uay. and Mr, and Mrs. Albert Jones
(S. D.) hospital last Wednesdt)'. -MI'. and Mrs. G. J. Walford of I' bl' ,t. fit d. t

,- \J Ie u,'uc car par l', went to Grand Island Sur-tlay eve--Ahin I,\nderson was in Omaha Bunvell $f)Pnt Sundav with Mr. I"~br ?) 7 l- ) III at • r '0 11·,11
I r" " " • ,-~, • oJ I· .' U"gl n :.. n'ng to the Continental d:nner atThursday visiting his father, AI- and Mrs. L. E. WalforJ. "'I I t -0 . I 1 I I ,1

.... Cit' ,i a (', lUC Ut.l·i lInc I, C8ru the Yancey Hotel.
bert An\lerson, \·.. ho was a patient -SundaY Mr. and Mrs. Joe gall\<" of J'ollr cholee. Sl)oll~orul b,) -Bd Smvth of Twin FaIl,., Ida,
at Nebras.ka Met1:lollist hospital. Sedlacek drove to Loup City where • ~. \ II' 16 l'te "1
" \ d • ...-gIOU, ux lar,)' - SIlent last W,c'~nes\.av wit~ M.(, an.tllmI'. , n erson s condition IS ser- they were dinner guests of Mr. . J •

lous. and Mrs. Robert' Jablonski and -Tuesuay eveninO' gue3tS of 111', 1\lrs. 1\1. McBeth. Mr. Sill) th IS
D II N N • O· t h f 'I and Mrs. Mike Axthelm were Mr. their nephew. '

- r. • •• orni, s eopat. anll y. - , and MI·s. Howard Cook and fam, -Mr. amI HI'S. Rex Mull\?r of
32-tfe ·-,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penas 1

-D(. and 1\iI's. 1<'. L. Blessing and family 'spent Sunday evening By of Arcadia. Mr. ard Mrs. l<~r- Norfolk were w~ck entl guests of
went to Lincoln S~tuiday to at- with Mr, and Mrs, Louis Pena!! nest Zabloudil and family, Mr, <Il1lJ Mr, and 1\Irs, J. D. McCall.
tend a baskett-all game in which and family. Mrs. Paul Palser and 1\1:1'. and Mrs. Dr. Zeta Xd)·. 29·tfc.
their son Al was playhlg,' return- -Dr. lkon:lClJ, ChlrOllrador, Art Palser. -Dr. Le(,llaCll, ChlrOllJ'a('(ilt,
ing home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs'l Phone 1~3, Onl. 10-He ,'-:-~k and Mrs. Hemy E:Jger Phone 153. Or,I. ·to-tee
C. J. Mortensen also \~'ere in at- --MI'. and Mrs. \ Cl~'do Harri,s and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander -1\11'. ar,d' MIS, Don AuLle al1cl
tenu.mce at the game, going on to were in Taylor Sunday visiting vbited Sunday evening with ~Ir. Mr, and 1\Irs, Joh:l Hco{;ers \VCl~
Excebior Spring"" Mo., and reo, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Hyde and fam- and Mrs. C, H. Beiers, Weul:esu1y evening e'inner guest:)
turning homo Mond.ay night. iIy. . -,-·Bob Dwol'ak and H,ichald of ~jr. antl ,Mrs. J. D. FergllbtJn,

-:Mr. and. Mr.s. Lowell Jones - Mrs. Jim Coleman ancl Blaha retunled to Ortl Saturday -'-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
left Sunday for Rochester, Minn., daughters \~'~r~ in S.hC'lb)' over the aft~r spClv.ling a few clays in Lin- ~pent the week end in Exccl.sior
where Mr. Jone:; will go through week end ~'1S1tlng fnends., . coIn and Omaha. Suntlay they Spril'gs, Mo, antl on their retur:l
the clinic for a checkup. Mr. and - Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Sanc~el' returned to Omaha where they home Morclay they stopped in Om
Mrs. M. B. Cununin::;, pa.rents of spent the week end ll1 Omaha With have accepted employment with a aha where the Omaha' National
Mrs. Jones will sta)' at the Jones Mr. and M;·s. Jack Gates a.nd Mr. telephone company. Dank was holllil1g open hO\.I~e after
home to take care Q! Garol~'n and and Mrs. Ed Nunnally. -For Generalor , Rl'l{ulalor a;1<,1 having the bank rec10eowted, Mr.
LaRue Jones. ' -Sunday dinner and supper starter I~'pair, SCll AnthDIl,}' Thill. and Mrs, Mortensen said there was

-Mrs. Jolm Iwanski returned gUl'sls of Mr. and Mrs. Jolll~ \Voj- Onl, Kcbr. H-tec a million dollars piled in a gla::;s
Thur.sday from Loup C"ity when? tasek were Mr. and Mrs, Charles -Geo. D. Robinson, executive case on display in the balll<.· t
she spent a couple of weeks wilh Ackles and ~ Doug !ind M~, ~nd director of the Tel1lperanc~ -Mrs, Clarence Jurgensen and,
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Mrs. Albert I arkos, ~r. and !am~IY: League will be the speaker at the M:ny Jal~e Wiberg of Burwell were
and Mrs. Robrrt, Jablonski, help- -Dr. and Mrs" 1<. L. ~lesslllg Oed Methodist church fo~ the 11 Saturday dinner guests at the
ing eale for their'daughter, Rebe..:- and Mrs., ~I:ark Holn.l, ",ent ~o o'clock service, FebI', 18. I~alp!l Wiberg home,
ca Jo, who was born on Januar~' Omaha l< nday and Vl.51ted. at t.~~ -Mr. anu Mrs. Holanl Johnson -Mr. ami Mrs, George Hastings
27. The baby Weighed 1 pound.s H. P. Holm .home; Saturday the] arid family were in Grantl Islanl1 al~tl Sharun wellt to Omaha Friuly .
8 ounces ' drove to Lmcoln to attmd the SVnd<f.Y evening visiting her broth- where they Yisitel1 l\Ir. and Mrs,'

. . university basketball gamc, but Al er and his wi!~, Mr. 'amI Mr.o. Emil Dd 1<'!'ilzey. Satuluay night they
, - Sunday dinner and afternoon Blessing was unable to play clue Kril~ac, attended the hockey game and re.

guests .a~ the Pete R~sm~sscn to an ankle injury. Sunday, Al ',-Mr. and Mrs. E, G. Fa,lble of turned home Sunday,
h?me \\,ele ,Mr. and MIS. C, R. went back to Omaha with his par- I
\\ olf~, of Portland,. Ind, I,kl. ents.. Thev all retumed to their Council Blu.f!s, la" were wee, entl -111', antl Mrs, Emil DlugoshI
K th R ! 1<' t RI" gu6sts of' Mr. amI Mrs. Jack and LaITy were Sunday oillner

enne M' -.asmlll~s~~ 0 ~r I er' hOllIes tha,t evening, 1<~"uble, thclr son and dalIQO'hter-in- p.:uests of Mr. and MI:s, ,John Len\'Kans,. r. am .,11':>. H. E. Barncs -Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz and '1! -

a,nd MI·s. Irene .Blackburn of famlly and M'r, and Mrs. Mike law. ' 1l1C'1l and Jean. ,1,'
Grand Island, ~tartlIl llanscn, Mr. ~\..xthelnl and !anlily visited Sun. .--------'-,--- ---,--'-
and Mrs. Chns Hansen of, Ord day evenhlg "iith Mr. and Mr~.
and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Peter:;~n. Bd Hoffman.
- -;141'. and Mrs. Jpe l1ybl a[ld -Mr. a.nd Mrs. 1<'lo)'d Peterson
Mril· Dean Nqrs~ep .'~f. G~and Is- speht SUllday evening Y'ith Mr.
land, Mr. an~ 1~,~. ~n1l1 S.edlac~k and Mrs. Paul' Geneski. .
and Anna. ~adula were, Sunday :-Mrs. Joe pwciraJ< is pJal]:ling I
afte.:llooll Vlsltors of ,Mr. and Mrs. to go ,to On1i1,ha Saturc\ay to at•. )
yen<:1I.• l:iedlacek, and. !~mlly of tend a beauty operators' conven
GHe1eJ', tion at the l<'ontenel!e hotel. The

-'Sunday Mr. ,and Mrd. Leonard convention is on the 17th, 18th and
Lt:din81 on fl,nd ,.Doane arid Lorna 19th. ' ",:<. ,.
Wood'?n of Loup City went to II,as- .:..- Mr. and M,:/.· L'ei,l }(lipger of
tings to visit Mr.. and Mrs. Ken- Burv/ell, Mr.·and. ~rs. 'Mike Ax;
ne-th Cumming-s and tamil1' thelll1. and ~Ir. and Mrs. W. H.

-I\miullagl' 'and U~d ClothiJlg Barnard were' Sund~y . dinne·l'.
8al(", Iii-lib,)', and SatunlaJ', Yebr. guests' of Mr. and Mr7~JVern Ba~
16-17, ba"eJllent \lhder Onl GriU. nard.Of Burwell. i '.

4.5-4.te -Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'u peterw!).
-Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanel\ Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lothrop ~nd.

dl'Ove to Broke!) Bow Sunday Grace Duchfink were Suntlay din
morning where they visited. Glen ner gllt'sts of Mr, an,j Mrs. J. l\1.
StJuctzman and L. T. Steding. Novotny.

-Mr. and. 1\Irs. Emanuel Smolik -Thursuay evening guests of
and sons visited Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs. James A. Meese were
with 1\1r. and Mrs. Tommy Wallin Mr. and ~lrs. John Wibe:g and
at Taylor. . Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ow-

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peter- en and Tommy and Mrs. Les Stah·
son spent Sunday in l{eall1ey vis, leeker and Barbara, all of Bur,
lUng friends and relatives. well.
. -So M. Perkins of North Platte -Hr. W. n. Nay Is In Ord on
came to Ord Sunday and Tuesda)' 'ruesday arid Friday at office of
he and his wife and ~Ii3S Wilda Dr. Zeta ~a)'. . 29-tec
Chase went to North Platte where -IMr. and Mrs. Gordon <'.eigler
Miss Chase will spend a week with and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks. She Stanek, and ~I:r. and 1\-11'3, Stanley
then plans to visit her parents, Mr. Absalon and family were Sunday
and Mrs. A. 1']. C\1ase in Loup City. guests of Mr. and J.h·s. Don
Miss Chase recently sold her cloth- Hughes of Burwell. The occasion
ing store to. Helen Gzehoviak of was the 40lh wedding anniver.sary
Loup City. • of Mr. and Mrs. Stanek.

Youllg Ilomcl/takers Meet.
The Young Homemakers Ex-

. tension club me't Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. John
Wojtasek with 11 members pl'es-'
ent.

Part one of lhe lesson on "On'e
Dish Meals" was given by Mi·s,
Charles Aclues and Mrs, Leonard
Suminski. \

Mrs. Jolm Hoger.> won the doo'r
prize.

-Mr. and Mrs. HallS B, Hansen
of Chappell were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Beiers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dali' Park of
Sterling and. :\11'. and Mrs. Ott~)

nettenmayer of Arcadia were Sun
tay gu<"sts of Mr. aI'llI Mrs. Henry
Benda and family.

-Irma Campbell of Billings,
Mont" is leaving Friday after
spending two weeks here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Camp
bell. Miss Campbell came when
her mother was, 1lI.

.... lI" •• ~~" ... Of



-Il'Iua,

We wish to take this
means of telling' our
relative;>, neighbors and
friends of the sincere
appreciation Cor the
many acts of kinc1s,
flowei·s and 0 the r
tokws of thoughtful
ness dUling the death
of our beloved father
and glanJfather.

.Ur. aHd Mrs. W, L. '
Grabowski
Erdyll aHd Vernon

Card of Thanks ;.-.

FEJ3RUAl\Y 15, 1~511

pce,pJe, It is ah\ ays Bu'::h a \\,Ull

dCl'ful feeling to be remclphcrccl,
when you are hospitalizCll fol' a
birthclay 01' anniversary, or just
fa!' no reason whatever.

000
Each of us has a great need to

feel remembet'ed, to be an in
elividual, to build an ego.

I thinl< that is the secret of
newspapering, that so maJlyper
sons are so pleas.:d to fir.e! their
namC3 in print. Each one seclet
ly hopes to find his own najne
is the!'t', somewehere in the col
umns of type.

That's the i'eason personal jour
nalism is so appealing, more so
than ne\\'1;J stoJies however valuable
they may be. '

The Ii t tie per~onal anecdote is
what pulls,
... And if ~'ou don't believe it

is the person and his name that
are sought. . you just mLsspell
one name! And watch the phone
calls, and the comment pour in,

Spell them light? That's to be
eXJlectecl !

Spell them wrong'r
Comment: WOW!

000
Sedously though, it doesn't seem

like 25 yeal's since I dedded to join
up With this community. That
plactically makes me' an old set
tler!

Seriously though, that's a long
time for you to reacl my C( _umn
... Well most of that time. , . anL!
a longer time fOl' me to wdte it.
1<'01' me to finL! something to write
in it.

I guess you know the answer to
th~t. Often I don't!

How al<~ J'ou holding up, Rea(!er
Dear? '

feb. 15, 1951

ACOUSTICON
--

Ord, Nebraska
•

Sincerely.

o. A. ~e"ison

invites you to come in 9-od, by' the,~Elw SUP~R-X-EAR~
See how clear th,e tc>ne is-How free {rom clothing noise it
is-and how muny different ways it can be worn.
See Nr. Robert Burlon at one Q{ the FREEclini~s listeq
below: ..

The Arcadia highway is a sed
ous hazald for pets, Cars and
truck.<; spin along, for the slow
down sign is only about a bloc:<
south, well two blocks then, fr'om
the grade school grounLl. By the
time the clrivel's see the sIgn and
slown down, they ale insiL!e our
city limits, Ancl many a pet dog
has taken a sedous rolling and
been badly bumped by a cal' that
rushed on.

I should know. That happehed
to our little beagle only a fi.:w
weeks back. No, the drivel' clicln't
stop. Probably he didn't know he
struck anything.

Chipper had been outcloors only
a few minutes, ancl was excitedly
helping Ted bu;lcl a snowmt\l1, So
wen: several other bo)'s ancl pup~"

When suddenly one little dog took
off aCross the. neighboring yard
and on across the highway. So cliL!
Chipper, his fil'st \'Cnture out of
our block, t!'Otting right after hi:l
doggy frlenL!.

And his last venture for some
weeks, for he spent his time in
the hospital. He is all right, but
has a sort of free-wheeling hip
now. Ancl when he is scolded 01'
feels sony for himself he can drag
one leg quite impn'ssively.

000
We were touched ancl felt humble

Sunday, that so many friends took
occasion to wish us well. y<:t we
felt mighty pl'oucl too, to be so
heartily congratulated by so many

b 21 Come eoYly!. Wednesday, Fe. •
Don't forget the tune- 'th us

d d the day WI .
Bring the whole family an spen

'f '.ly" staning Ma~·"Ono HapPY ami .
The feature picture. . to notch production-

d d Don DeFore. 15 a P
jorie Reynol s an " We will also ha.... e

ure you WIll enjoy.
one which we are s \ 1 f tures on modern equip-

1:"'teresting and educationa eosevera .u

ment and farming practices.

soon bo here again: in fact. next
John Deere Day will d t

1 This is the day we look forwar 0

Wednesday. Feb. 2 . t b our guests and spend
f mer friends here 0 a .

having all our or " 11 on each of you
, There just isn't hme to co .

the day WIth us. d t ail invitations to each
W henlo endeavore 0 m .' i, •..

personally. e , ne or have rtot been
b t if ou did not receIve 0 '.,'

one of yOU, u y nsider this your
f per<"onnel, please co

invited by any 0 our ~ . t show ~ill start

1 invitation to attend. The pIC ure
persona
dt 1:30 at the Ord Theatre.

Dear friends:

THE ORO QU IZ, OltD, NEJ3RASKA:

Frank's Staa,dard Service
Ord, Nebrasl<a

One-second starts! Fas'ter warm-ups in bitterest
weather! NQw enj oy the top winter advantage$ of
finest premium ias--at the price of regularl

Nebr,

; ;

Or~

tracJ..s, eobbkstones to boulevard smoothnessI
Feel What It's Like to haw pknty of head l'Ooul , ••
rOOlll for )'out legs. for )'out shouldtrs. E~pcrience
the o.tra safely of "watchtower" vc,ibilily. ri:ow it's
so easy to "sec out" all around. :'\0 "blind" spots
an}wllere!

Drive Without Shifting! Dodge GYl\O-~fATlC
Amfrica's lowt.:st,priced automatic trammission
frets you from gtar shifliug. Come in today. , ,
learn how you could pay up to $1,000 more and
still not gel all the extra room, eh'hing ease, and
rugged dt'pe'ndability of this great ntw Dodge I

Just a Few donors mOre thall the lowest-pri<ed <ars'

,Hubby's Face

\ Ji'trtili.:tr,
Since editorials are supposed to

contain a quantity of the above,
an editorial on tIle subj0Ct of fer
tilizel' should be velY apt. indced.
B~t, joking asicle, the lime has
come when talks on the subject of
enriching the soil are most app!'o
pdate. Until such time as mcre
cldails are available, this one will
cleJ.l Witil generalities.

When the first settlers came to
the North Loup valley now nearly
eighty years ago, there was no
talk of feltilizel', fOI' the re.a"on
that the soil they fOlUld in the val
ley was. already almost too rich
for the ClOpS they raise,\' This
cOIlLlilio:1 plevailed for a number
of years.

During those early yea!'s SOll\e
yery poor fanning plactices Wi.'re
inclulgeJ in, such as burning off
the stubbl.:> and grass in the fields
to make the job of plowing or disc
ing easier, Also, wheat.straw was
so worthless that it was usually
bumeJ in the stack.

There was litUe question of soil
erosion in those eally days, The
grass roots in the soli helped hold
it in plact', even after the sod had
been broken for several years,
Even when the gullies started Ettle
alarm was felt. No one re<.llized

You Can't See

AT SECRET PREVIEWS FROM COAST TO COAST

Ord,

Let US Take the Risk!

"Insl./ran<;e Is Our Business"

New Inside.. .New Outside...
with {/ Comp/ete/g Hew f(J;,d orflue!

Subsniptlon f'l'ice
113,00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

Phone 47

ARMSTr{ONG & ARMSTRONG

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

", ,'. he's reading' our last ad, reminding our readers of
the peace of mind anI.! security that' adequate insurance
brings. We hope he acts on tWs advlce-- and we hope
that YOU WILL TOO! Cal! us right now for detalls.
No obligation!

NEW IN MORE WAYS THAN CARS COSTING UP 10 $1,000 MORE!

C0),lE 11'1 and see it •. , the exciting new 1951
DoJgel See fbI' yourself why famous I\lnericans.

and huudrtels of exp"rts, in secrd prtvlcws, mand
led that a new car with so many advancemeuts could
StU for so little I

. Take the Wheel! Fed
Orillow Sl!ock Absorbfr

SEE THENEW '51 CAR'THAT
IH RI LLED FAMOUS AM ERICANS

PAGE T\VO

l]le Ord,Quiz

Bntered at the- Po~tofflce In Ord
,Talley C'uuut rt

"';t:~rashl, as ::iecond
l.'lass Mail :. ntter unJer Act of
Malch :l. lS79.

E. l" LE<A<AKI"I'.
UIH'I;OlL And l'Ullf.lSIIEH

11, It••\pklng - •• - Ad,'. ;\llInllger
\f".\ln J(tLHhuil Xe". Ed1tu.

l'ublished ~~ On), NeLr:ls){a--
I Pelhaps-in the halls of con- then to.what an extent this soil satisfy evcr,)'.lx,c1y, anLI in the eill! drought in 1893. Prices were low was beeollllng 00 mutl settled tol .... ,. ........ ~~H~.~H~~~~~~~.. ~ ...... t

gress-- that's not the way to do it. destluctlon, would splead. satisfied nobody. then on what you had to sell, but suit him, and he came to Nebras- t h t
The accepteei plactice seems to be Sal! el?SlOn, elthel by wat.er, o~ \Vhethel: we aclmit it or not, we they wele also low on what you ka, pioneering filst in Howald t...,'- ...,'. Sonlet L'ng t

I
fOI' congless to wait untIl the I by \\Ind m the case of ~he IIghtel ale in the, midst of a war, a war had to buy, Silwr doll an; were cGunty and then in Valley.... y
agency, thlough a sympathetic acl- Salls, has a ~lose lelatlOn to the Con/:;Ie~s seems to be unwilling the chief meclilun of excl'langt', and The young man uf today will t 'ff t
ministration, makes a lequest for use of feltlllzel The male the to declalf', but which is costing 'us you could cany enough of them never know the enjoyment anLI ex- t l'l ererlt ...,'. ...,'. T
fu.nds, Then, if the agency is par- SOli washes 01'. blows, away, the plenty in money, men am! mater- in your pocket to buy whatever citement of pioneering, for thele is:;:: V T+
ticularly useless in the overall pic- more need to use fertlhzer to re- ials, \Ve are asked to plactice you necded in town without being no place left to pioneer. If the ..
tun', some attempt is macle to plr..ce the loss. As tln:e went on, economy in every possible way, weighted clown too llluch. Also, present henel of affails continues, ' ••.H ~ +H · 3 ••·~
whittle the appropriation, This is the fanners took to the use of ami the plesi<.knt has askeel con- we had good overalls and overall It will not be many yean; until Add to the list of coincidences in
usually accepted in good grace by bamyanl ferttlizer to btlllcl up the gl'ess for the biggest tax bill on pockets in those day~, and tlley they will have no independent life, Texas:
the aclministration, even though 5011. I ecole!. were cheap, You could afford even as we know it today. \Ve ale
the aclministration may go through MOle lecently t~e use of ~e- This wal is alleady affectIng the:11 and the pockets would not at the half way poin;t today be- MI'. "-Illl !\lrs, Dillo Troyer walk-
the motions of tlying to holcl to gUllles to accompllsh the sallle ~he lives of evel'y Amelican and weal' out frOlll carrying the money t\VCO} the independent life of the ed ido a lestaura:lt and sat down
the full amount asked, becau£e the ptuposc has becoll1~ conul1on, and, far lIlOl'e noticeably than the A.r0und. pioneer and cOll1plL-te socialism, to eat. Glancing up from the menu
ag('ncy, knowing it would be cut, un~II t~e ?lesent tlJ11e, the falm- 8pa:lish-AmeJican war LUd, III We old people do not like gOYeIll- they'saw Mr, ancl Mrs, Bill
asked for considerably more than el S ha: e still ,~cen able to g,et b~ times such as these refusal to After a long and intelesting life ment restric:tions, but we put up Sack, who were eating at the table
it expectc'd, ~nd lal~e a fal.1 ClOp on lands lap worl~ in essential industry shoulcl of more than 96 year~, my father with thtlll. The younger generation adjoining! ,

The trouble fs that our congress- Idly 10>;[n15 thclr .feI't1Ilty, l3ut the be called what it is. tleas.m against dic'd in JanualY, 1916, just as the will put up with more of them I 000
Ine\l know this too, but it does give tUlle has cOllle wnen 1110re must be the gOYelnlllE-nt. If the bo.ys on Golden Age of America was dlaw- than we dO',and the tiIlle ~vill come A dog fight on the school
them a lot of ammunition to use done" , . the KorE-an front lefush! to fiGht, irlg' to a closE'. A little morE' than when. we .w1ll lose .most, If not aU, grounds, ancl all the ch:Idren
on the folks back home---"See how ';I'lle SOli conSCl'Va~lOn selVlce. is they would be shot. a Yfar latel' \ve enteled the first the 11~,rtJes we pnze today. I \;111 screaming and excited, trying to
mUch money I saved by cunin<T clowg a wonderflllJob,of help1ng Tiley ale OHr there. fig hUng WOlld \'·'ar, anl! we havi.' been liv- not 1x ,1Cle tuo long, but:n a \\ay hug one dog and kick another.
the \Vatennelon Pickle Authority the l~l~lers ,to,selve thell' sOI11;·0•.n one of the toughest Wd.l·S in his- ing in a nightmare world evel' I feel sorry for the cOllung gen- "
flom two millions to one million!" \\ a~hlll!" a\\ a.), and to consu \ e tOIY ag,dnst a foe who knOW3 Sll1ce, \Vith the exception of a eration, My "future" is lal gely be- . Dogs chasll1g cars dowa the

Y(cs, we are leconcilel1 to the fact the l'al:1falJ In pone!s lnstead of nOLe of the rules of warfare, and llansitory petiod in the 1920s hind me, but for them there is no hIghway, not a good deal.
that a simple motion to eliminate pelllll~bng the surplus, tonll1 off. against the foe of a bitttr winter. condilioas have not been r,ollnal futult', tmless some luiracle hap- Anyone who has a dog he
all feclel'al dabbling in Watennele'n That 1~ n~e as far as It goes, but At hQI:le n:"I1, '.~ori( uM!er, the best since 1917, First came the high pens, and happens soon, cherishes should be careful it does
Pickles woulcl be a social bluncler evt:Jl that IS not enough. posslble wonung conc1l.t:ons an,1 plice·s ami low dollar vcllues of the ---- not get to the grade school, and
in Washington, ·Th0 time is no,w here, when t~JC Ifor good \\'ag~s. If t~'a,ltors OWl' lirst World War, marked by the It happened a llumber of years the highway.

But how refreshing it would be use of Commen::lal fel'flliz<"r WIll thele ale to f~ce a flll,~g s,quad, unpn;'cedented dse in fann ago A certain well-known 01'- 000
to the folks out in Nebraska! yield good dividends in the i~- what abvut tr:i.ltC'l~ at homo? values. This was fC>1lowed by the chestra leadel' whose name has
- (ERA) cl'ease of crups raisc'd as well as 1Il ------.------ nash in which thou:ianc!s of lancl been lost in the shuffle, was hired,

------------- their quality, \Vith the co:;t Of )vwi': }<'n c·:c. ~pcculators lost eWl,rlhing they with the lest of his orchestra, to
fanning as high as it is, fanners In Janual" a wage fre£'ze wc'nt had, play for a big society function,
arc l'ealizing that it is es.sential to into effect.•The only truublo was Through the 1920s we were The lady giving the shindig was
pl'0duc'e bigger and bette I' Cl'ups. that the gO'iel'l1ment waited a long headed towan! the deprfssion of well pleast:d with the music they

The yeal's that lie immediately time" pos"ibly too 101:g a time, to 1929. The bUYing public was en- were furnishing, but she asked
ahcad will see the fanners of Ne- put the fre('ze into etfe.::t. Know- coure'lged to spend all its available him'if he couldn't play them some
braska turning to the use of com- ing that a wage freeze was im- cash, and, when cash was no thing new ancl difierent, some
mercial fel·tilizel·s as never bc- minent, a new wage ceiling was lOnger available, they wele given thing that would give her a niche
forf.'. They will only be doing sd in a number of LliffClent cases, Lhe oppoltunity to buy what they in the local hall of fame be-cJ.llse of
whal the fanncls falther east in others lH'gotia,tions were uncleI' didn't need at pl'ioes they couldn't the unusual type of music furnish
ha\:e been doing for many years way, but had not )'e[ boen C(.'In- affonl all C1(c<.Ut tenns that ed, iie didn't have anything new
on theU' mllch cider soil, and they pleted. mOltgaged the futule for yt:ars to ancl different, but, during a brief
will be doing the only semible ,The glOUpS who man~lged to g£'t \V- I d intellL,d€', while the boys were en-
thil1g: there i3 to do, their new wagc ceiling naturally 2ome, nat some pecp e . 0 not jO) in~ refn'shmcnts, he sliPP'Od
-------.~--._--- -- at' f" 1 bllt thu- e'e \"ho eiid ~cem to realize is that the depres- -ut allL! callIe' l'n a S1101·t Uille laterare s IS leL, ~, sion of the 1930s was buildi;1g lip v ,

. WI/dult Siril,cs. not are putting up a howl about it, all through the preceding decade, with a small packJ.ge from the
, t··' f f anll thtJ chances are that thoy I b ' t U drug stot'e.

Last wfck saw ne eau 0 one 0 f I I" anl was ounll a COllle, regan ess Ie then haL~ a hc'al.t-to-heartthe most rieUculou3 stl'ikes of have some cause 01' lOW mg, of who was plesident at the time I .1 ~
modern times, A stl'ike by any There seems to be no objection Lhe cl'ash came, HeJlKrt l!0QVer talk with the membel S, anL!, when
other name smells--just the same, ar;long John L. Lew,is: .coal Hiinel;': ~ust happened to be the goat. they \Hle calleel back to play
This WilS not a stl'ike in, the stJid wno are now l'ec~lvll,g a hIgh:-r The long expected crash started again he had his new music
S' 'e of the wOI'd The strikers eh~lly wage than sK.111nl la b.,;> I dl ..1 \\itll the money panic of 1£'29, and ready. That pi£'ce of music was a
g~~~arouncl that bY' calling up sick jLluring the recent war, the going was plenty tough for classic. It started nowhere and
and l-efusing to work. When 1<'01' the past tllI,ee months tI.'e~(' j,lQJ'(: than ten :).'eals, A clollal' wound up in the same place. The
thousand" of th"m did the same Ihave been rumol:S of. a. \\ a.,e 11 1;.0 It· th L! horn" unlmphaecl when they
thing, th~ nl;;;e was ob/ious. fre. €'..Z<" thfU.S giVlil;g ..evel yg~o.up .a ~~~t\~e ~i.olfJ)fe\~a~l~hatO~~ry ~~~~ SholleUadl.,hLlavl,en bltahteted'moTs~e cunlallil~lel~~

What the strikers hoped to gain, reasol1 O!: as {Lng. a la1Se 11,1 people had the dallal', Prices wel'e sql . , _
if anything, is not clear, They wage·s. ~U1ally. :~\Cfal l110nt~~I;till vel'y low only ten yca1's agu, places. the drums beat like mad
could not go out on an authorized late, the \\ age ,fl eeze \\ as clalllp~ but they began to dimb right after all the time, pid.ing up a half
strike, for no strike was author- dow,:. But, the cla:11 t 's are tOe ll,e declaration of the second beat 01' losing one whenever the
ized. In some ways it resembl('d com" off, \\~ al.e as:SUled by ,th, \VodL! war, and are still climbing, drummer felt like making the
the coal stJike which John L. wage stablllzatlOn bo~nl. 1hl.:S It takes mOle than twice as much changt', Finally, with everything
Lewis claimed was put on by the means that any grou!? b)g.eno~lg~ to live today as it elid ten years g'oing with all the stops pulled
miners as inclivicluals, with the Im- ~o put up a.lo~ of nOl"e \\ III ha\, ago. Today nobody under the age out, the leacler dl'opped his hands
pOl'tant diffel ence that this strike ItS case leVle\\ cd. C' d' of fifty can remember much about ancl the music stopped as sud
did not have the blessing of the If and wh~n chanoes ale ma ., the "Good Old Days" that came to denly as it had begun.

. " other gloups Will then demand the an end 35 yeal s ago The sad fact \Vhen we Illusi<,; ::"opped it was
un~~n~'ar as can be seen, they ac- right to be heal d, and the b~aj'L1 is that those d,ays c~n never come supplanted by equally loud and
eomplished nothing that wOlud Will pl'obabl~ sPt:nhd th

l
e. n:xt/ .t~l_ again, what with the gO\C111l11ent enthqsiastic applause. Asked for

beneflt themselves. which is the or two healing t e c alln~ 0 t eVLr tlying to contlol male and the secret of his new musiC, the
supposed leason for all stJikes, In- ~el'(nt._glUups. The W~01'; s~ i~l~ mOle the ptivate lives of its cit- leader kept it senet, but the facts
stead they wOlked haldships on IS typIcal of the vacillatt1~ '" <V Ii- :zens, and the unions stJiking later seeped out. It seems that he
the gOHll1ment, big business and ~at has been pllev~ efn ,m . as,t LV hen and if they please._ thluwillg' told each of his pla)'ers to play I

the mell\bel s of other unions, 1I1gton fo~' anum ;,el 0 J,eal:S pas _ Life out of balallce doing so. Iat will, and goa;"e to each a differ-
thousands of whom wel'e thlown Acconting to ~n~.. law~, of c~on~s ent ~)iece to play. To Ir.ake cer-
out of Walk due to the lack of ma- mOil sense, <:f \\.hiUI t~ele ",ce;~~ PIOneer times \\Cre tough, but tain that they woulcl not play in
teri(l.ls which the railroads usually to be a pauCity 111 the ~apltol,. ~e the pioneer' was independent. He unison,if nothing else, he opened
flllnish, only .way to P:lt .on EIther \\ a~e \\ as not hemmed in by the thou- the p'ackage he had brought from

In this they managed to incern- or pllce coqt.rul,:S \\ oulei be to mt. .s::tr,d and one laws and l<.'gulations the drug store J.nd gave to eacp
venience about evelY pelson lIt the them e{feclive as? a. C~l, al; that have splUng up since his pla)'er a pair of earplugs, wllich
United States, w1).ile accomplish- date, WIth no lecour"e :01, Cl:1 )on. time, He might have to go hungly wele used effectively, since they
ing nothing for their own good. Thele would be squawks 111 any at time3, but he <lid not have to played' as loudly as possible, and
This means that they lost the case, but one date \\ auld be as put in half his tilHe making out with no regard whatever to keep- F 'd F b' 16 B II H t I II
goodwill of a large nwnber of cit- fair as another so long as all ale HpOlts of all kinds to dozens of ingtime. And that, my dea,r rI ay, e ruary , ur~,~" ,.o.,e.... ~urwe
izens who wele fOllnerly inclined treated alik~.. , .' th t' :,,5 govellllllent agencies Ul,at didn't friends, is the stolY of how j~z S t d F b 1 d Hid
to look with favor on the efforts I~ the poliliclans m e na 1011 , exist tllen. He could equip him- was boln. 1 a ur ay, e ruary 7, Or, ote, Or
of the wor king men to beltel' capital could tUl;t. e~a\esn:en f~l~ s(!f for falming his claim for $100, (Editol"s note: Perhaps he ha,s
thelll$elvcs. a year 01' two, • In .1O,V 1l1\ln o and most of them got by all that been hearing too much of Spik,e Hours: 1:00 to 6:00 p. m~

HeWnd it ~l i~the n~thod u&ed,co~d be accomp~shed 1n scltll," a!~ount or even less, T~~y rt Jon••:es~l~a~t:el~y~.~~_~ __~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
by tlie govelllment in flee:z;ing, the ploblel1ls ti~t co:Jflontt \~ Ilak~s at least $10,000 to go into - . __
wages. Insteacl' of fl'eezing all But, so ,!ong fS ele eVi ~~ne'~ble Ithe fallning game on a lented
wages as of a cel tain date ancl be. ~ol1sldel e( s<,lpe a~( " ., 1- fallll.
holding to that line, loopholes w~le thlll','lllg and acttng. \\111 be In _

left wheleby diffel'ent groups poss1ble. _ ' A Tal... of 2 1J1'onths.

I
cotlld have hearings with lespect --,-~~-~-.,..--' I With the exception of IS:)!, I

~~\~e~~~:~tSf~niefstn~~lif\\;~g~~~ T~: Ward'S r C'ookin' ~~f~iit~; ~ftne~~~n~:fei,n ~r~~ iOI~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~i~ti~o~n~o~f_t~h~e~f~e~Il~~:v~w:h~o~t~I:~:d~~ hat's alumn ~retouylli~wegot~ong~t-
.: ---- ter in 1891 without govemlllent

I <Tot to thinking It over while help than we did in 193i with a lot
my ~ol1science was bothe~'ing n~e of government agencies tlying to
the other night, :My conSCIence, 1I1 hclp us. I do not recall any time
this case, at least, was sOlnething in that first drought when I hac!
I ate that did not agree with me, to go hungry, and I was the light
I thought of the past 35 )'cal s and age then to notice anything like
what they have meant to the that. It is true we did not have
wodd especially to the UlUteu fancy foods, but the fellows who
State~, In 1916 the Unitecl state31 grew up then were a sturdy lot,
was still. at peact', but the wodd and the difference in the percen
was not and the effects of the war tages of rejections in the two
in Eur~pe were beginning to be wOlld wars PIOveS it.
felt in An}edca. It was in the fall
of 1916 'that we had an' elec,tion Today thele ale no honUers to
that was won by \Voodrow Wilson, conquer. In my father's time it'
largely on the slogan that "He was diffelent. He had the op
Kept Us Out of War," I120rtunity ancl the pleasure of be

For 20 years this nalioa had ling thllee a pioneer. He was born
been enjoying a gencral, pcdoc1 in Ohio and iI~ a d~y when InLlian
of prosperity upon whIch thc

l
1scares were still qlllte cOll;mon, As

Spanish-American war, the a )'oung man he malned and
splurge in wheat by Joe Leiter ancl moved to Iowa to, what was then
the short panIc of November, 1907

1
the western fnmtle!', ancl he en

had little effeot. We were just joyed the excitement of pioneer
getting oyer the fil'st great J life ~l over again. By 1870 Iowa

COme in and save with .the new'

KING-SIZE
GAS BOYl

KILL USELESS BUREAUS.
Vot us all go dOWn on our knees

and pray fol' the appealance of a
state:oman who wiJI forget that he

\ lllight not be returned to office
next election, and will remember
the pl'omi.s(·s and thoughts h~ ex
plc'ssed during the biennial vote
han-cst in October,

Like 1l10~t Neblaskans, we have
!>€:Cn th"..se gentlemen whom we
~tncl to \V'ashil1gton come back to

. see us evelY year 01' so, sometimes
: by them!3elns, or more often in
, l:ala\ an with other vote seekers.
, The pattellu are tht! S':Il11e, The
; e::tc(>iseS of fecl\'ral spending are
; vit:\Hd with al:11111. Higher taxes
.. al e denounced. AnL! uI)clel' it all is
~ U,e urgt:l.}t 1>lea "Sen~ 'me back, ~~

that ,r can do sOllle}hlllg about It,
,', ,', I, . •

'1'0 thiS tchtor's way of thinklllg,
, this Is the time to do something

about· it. In poker playing par
lanct', this 1.9 the time to 'put J'our
money where your mouth is.'

This editor is a' native Ne
braskan, Ancl throughout all the
years of his life, he has never had
the pleasure of htaring that any
Nebraska congressman or Senator
introclucecl a bill to abolish any of
the federal agencies which ale
eating the taxes of our people, or
even do as much as make a motion
to eliminate the applopriation for
Dffice.
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Lb.39c

Tender Fillets, cut
flom t I' e s h perch,
then quick·flozen to
seal in full natura]
~oodnes3. Easy to SJt
Ol;cau~e JOu get them
in ready-to-cook
form.

Lb. Zge

Pan·l~a<.ly fill e t s.
~conol1lica] and easy
to plepale. Excellent
pI epal ed by any .:>1
lhe follo\\ ing meth
ods: pan·fly, deep
fry, bake. Try \\Itn
tonlato sauce.

SafeWliY Penny Slit'ers
Grapefruit Juice ·rOWI~. lIou,e; 46,oz. 25culJ.I\cdcu<J l: ..n

Edwards Coffee t;,;~· 87e ..t~~l~; $1.13
Hob Hill Coffee ~l~~~· 81e ..tlj~~ $1.59
A" C 11 1-lh. 19,. 2·lh. $2 31irY/ay 0 ee ll'll; H.ll;' •

Tea Bags Lil,lou's; black 1.6.-~:1~ 2' c
White B'read Sk,lalk; ',\lJit~. 2IJ-oz. fge

daled, slkeJ Loa!

Margarine SunlJ)bank; slIcet t~~: 38c
Marshmallows l>1111He.t. ~~~: 29c
Popcorn G~b,~I~ l'u.gie; 2·1b. 35e

) dlvw. t~nJH Bag

Hydrox Cookies Sunsllh,e .r:~~: 25c
Dill Pickles Weslern Ptlde ~-J~; 25c
All-Bran Kdlc.gg·s leadx-lo-eat emal ., .~~~: 25c
Dark Syrup K1ro lblue label) ~p~~i 5fc
WI'zard Wl'ck Helps lo 1111 G· oz. 39'"

• the hOl1~e of odors ..••. Bottle v

RIK RAK~
. 2 14-02 23Cleanser Cans' C

~fore Afe£lt~section Values
Cooked Mams ~~t~\cq~j:\~~1i. ~~~ldli~~.-:.ai,b, 5ge
Smo'Ked PI'cn"lit's F'i"t qllality B.and; 3ge

v dw. t-.hallk. V,I ~P1,cd.Lb.

Round Steak T.OI' GOHlllment 8ge
\.il ades of Lcd Lb.

Pork Loin Chops ~mall. lendH. 59c;l:,"tH cuts Lb.

rrankfurters Skild.~~. all MAt Lb. 55e

It's easy to bake
a luscious Cherry Pic

Red CherriAs l!'om, b'i,.j Blana; No.2 f9c
" pillcd. talt Can

Royal Sa~'ln AIl,pulpNe. 3-lb. 99c
I \ q;clabl~ ~holleniJ1g •...... Can

Flour ~lll.hell Cl aft; for hOll;e 49c 25',lb; $ f l!8
~akJng .......... 5-lb. Bag ..Ba£ ."

Deat Sugar Granulaled l~BI~bg 96e

For Lenten Menus
Sardines TemN~ EIllljd; , 2 3',O-OZ. f5c

"'l,keJ In oll .....•.•...••. l:'lllS

Spaghett'l Cooeh:s .ltil;lian Care; l·lb. 19c;
. lvn~-~t) I~ ...........•....••.. J:'k".

Kraf'i DI'l\\nft rs MacalVlll e,nJ 2 n~·oz. 25en.. dlees~ In 7 Ulinules Pkl;S.

Wh'lfe Beans SUIlllY IIltl~; 2-1b. 25e. . Gn,at Nvltl.tlll I3~g

Rice Show Bvat .BI anJ; l·lb. '5e
• I t·~ul3.r ~l <lIn. "'late .... I ... I.' ., . I, ••.. Ba.g

.Cheese food Knft. Yehceta ti~: 99c
Tomato Paste Cvnlauina 2 Cb~~l~:' 25c
Salad Dressing DU~hHS Bland 1:.r;; 35e
Grapelade \yekh'~; I~ade rr<.lm 10-oz. 2fc

. l:vmuld !>Iapes ·.Jar

Preserves High Life Blanu; 2-lb. 49c
Apple-St.av,LellY Jar

Peanut Buiter E€\tIlY;..'~fg;'lar 12-oz. 31c
or chullk .1).e Jar 'J

Green Beans CarJellEide; cut 2 ~~~; 25c
Sw~et Pe'-'s Green Giant; 17-oz. 2' c

0;, "la. g~. tend~r, )'oUI-g Can I

Kraut Y,alJk'~; ~hre.jded ~~}~~ f5e
Gold~n Corn- Highway; 2 12·oz. 29

'Ii "ilole kell,t1.......... Cans C.

19c

45c
Z5c
15c

Syrup SpedQl1 famous

SLEEPY HOLLOW

~~O~~I~ 1ge

You get a cash
register rec.eipt with every

purchase ... at Safeway

Prices effective
thru }<'ebI u..1.ry 17

in Ort!

Grapes Jc:1I1PClcHalieiy ..... 2 Lbs. 29c
Onions 1I. s. No.1 Gr"de; be

. ,ellow, dl·led Lb.

I-'l'uneo- ". 15 ~~·Ol.
American Cau:i

:I Lbs.25c

49c

77(;

Gold Cove 13nmd; I-lb.
Alaska Chum Call

Rea dy - to . cool< fil
lets; all natur,l.l lia·
\ or sea led in b;'"

quick fl eezillg. En,
joy Haddock Fillel:s
boiled. s tea m e d
bakea or fried.

Lb.45c

Get a
I-IanclY"PClk
PLAST(C BAG

-with a 3c stamp and one box top
(l'om sny size plic1<age of

Box (40 Ibs.
or more) $:?90

Delicious variety; Economy siz.e-a good buy!

SUZANtJA 3~~·lb. ...~
Pancake Mix .Ba~ till ri1J C

These RE/lOY-TO-COOI(
$E~I(jtJDS tire wfJntltrful-

Lb.65c

BALIB UT
STEAKS

A natu!',ll favonlc!
Haltb'ut SteaK~

tHought to )'ot: m
read)<'-lo-cook fOIIll.
13,lke, pan fry, deep
fry 0'1' broil, S~a·

foods avaIlable any
day of lhe week.

Ca ots TC'I'S rcnlo\'cd; f0rr cr;~p and SWeet. .••••••••. Lb. C
Pascal Celery Nalllral eolor .... Lb. f5c

~!~~s~~ai~l~USagO 21c
bits of meat. •.••••••{·oz. Can

.
Treet Lunch Meat
AI'lllour Star;
serve hot or cold ••. 12-oz. Can

Vel

Gingerbread Mix 27e
Toilel Soap 2 19cDromedary; foI' quick. SweetHeart Heg.

hot ~in&erblCad ••• H·oz. Pkg. hard-milled ...... Cakts

Crisco $1.09
Balh Soap 2 21eCashmele Large

AIl·purpose vegetable 13ouqu"t ....... '.. Cakts
~oI't"niJll::' ••••. 3·1b. Can

Oxydol 83c ~:~~,,~:~~n 2Large 27c·Gr'anulated soap and bath soap .... Cak\:s
~4.-oz. Pkg. 32c •••• 65-oz. Pkg.

Tide 32c
Laundry Soap 8cP. anJ G.;

Washes clothes white napt33 ••.•••••. Cake
bI·jght and clean ..• 19·oz, Pkg•

Salmon
Spagllelli
C~..flfJke'Bts Busy Balcel:; salted, 1-1'-'.

.. ~'" &\ extra fresh and elisp ... , ... llox

-marvelous suds
. l~-oz, l'kg. 32c .. 37~~·oz. Pkg.

I
\

U. S. No.2; Hed variety .... 50-lb. Mesh Bag
olaloes

Miss MildrNl McIntosh, wpo i.s
emplo;"'ed at the Cal'others hos·
pital in Broken Bow, spent a
couple of days last weeJ< a t the
home of her pal wts, lIlr. and Mrs.
Art McIntosh.

Mrs. Jake Drake anu ~lrs. \Ven·
dell Hovie were gUCBtS of Mrs.
Bill Marsh, jr. at a waffle supper
Thursday evening.

MI'. anJ Mrs. Daviu Nor<.lstrom
antI family were Sll!lday afteInoon
visitors at· the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Dunlap of An:adia.

Mrs. Berlha L~nslIOlll al:u Mrs.
Mal y Rlee were 8unJay afternoon
visitors Qf MI s. Emma Ronselc

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu a:1J
Dwain wele in Ar'cadia Saturd 'Y
evening.

Mr. antI 1\1rs. Bill Marsh, jr. antI

I....

Time - p.m.

..

BUILDINGS
2 A-hog houses
Good 10 x 20

brooder house

MRS. RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz Representativo

. ,... '..

"Using the Tools
:.J of

!Democracy"

WDAF - Kansas City. Mo. - 9:30-10:00
KVOO - Tulsa - 9:30-10:00
WNAX - Yankton - 8:00·8:30

Mrs. Carl YOUI1!l

I want to take this
means of thanking aU
my neighbors and
friends for thc'it' kind·
ne'ss and for the nice
gifts {In<.l cilnl;; ;r r'e
ceived while I was in
the Chnkston hospital
in Omaha.

Card of Thanks

C.ontstock

TlJis ad courtesy Ord Cooperative Association.
, .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Complete lU10 of household goods.

Station. City

HAY''':-
200 bales second cut
Prairie hay. also 14

stacks prairie hay

On Monday, February 19,
plan to hear:

a radio addr~s~'byHoward J\. Cowden, the president and
general manager of the ConsuIO~rs Cooperative J\ssocia-

,#on, Kuns~,City. ,Mi9,soud. He heuds all impressive list
of speakers m a special 30-minute cooperative radio pro
gram. Other speukers whom you will hear are:

Charles F. BrUllnan. secretary of agriculture.

A. B. MacDonald. general secretary of the cooperative
uni.on of Canuda.

~ ,,, .' " " .
Ierry V09I;his, eXQcutive secretary, of the cooperative
league Qf the United States. "

Thfs radiQ. b;oadcast. will be a part of the BIG co·op
neighbor night' celebratio'n. Shown below are some. of
the radio stations where this program may be heard
locally:

61 Head of Cattle

Monday. February 19
Sale starts at 12:30 sharp

4 HEAD OF HORSES
Including ono good team.

Public Sale
At the pla~e known as the Frank Anstine place. 13 miles I
northwest of Loup City. or 6 miles southeast of Arcadia '
on the west side of the river. on

7 head of milk cows. balance mostly Hereford stock cows
and heifers. a few ca(ves. Most of the cows will freshen
U1 the spring. " ,

Herbert Fowler' &Clifford Tiffany
OWNERS

MACHINERY
1944 Ford tractor. excellent shap~; Ford tractor machinery.
Case combine. ,

u:ster Vantlennter home near Mr. and Mrg. Philip Dowse and
Anselmo Satunlay afternoon. Mr. anu Mrs. Teu Eril,son at-

1\11'. anu 1\1I"s. Thomas McIntosh tellued the purebred Hereforu sale
and Tommy of Sargent were Sun- in Salgfnt Tuesday. Mr. Dow::;e
day guests at the home of her p~n chased thrce heifers.
mother, Mrs. Edith Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone and De-

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheppelll bOI'ah Ann went to Western Fri
and family were Sunday dinner day whele they were week end
guests of Mr. and 1\1Is. Alvin guests at the home of MIS. Stone's
Maresh and son neal' Oru. sister anu brothel'·in-Iaw, MI'. and

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson enter< Mrs, Hobel t Fre€:boI'n and chil
lained lhe Evening Pi,JlOchle club dren. They retuIIleu home Sur.uay

Mr. and MIS. Malon Granger and I Bernard Kamarad ,,;nu M~lo Monday evening, Febl·. 5. Seven evening.
two sons called at the home of ~ockholn weI e 01'1.1 busmess VIS- o'clock dinner was sel ved at lhe Richal'll stone attenueu a Kappa
Mr. and Mr9, Waj'ne Lewin Sun- Itors Saturday. Petet Cafe after which the gloup Sigma banquet at the Cornhusker
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. E, J .. Cra\~ford \vent to the Nelson home. MIS. Hotel at Lincoln SatUl'day eve-

.. • were Weunesday ev€:nmg dmner MyI·t!e Wait substituteu for Mrs. ning.
. Hononng MIS..9 GlaUj's Nelson on guests of Mr. awl MIS. Malon E. J, Crawforu. MIS. S. V. EmlY Honoring Ben Shel'perd on his
her J:ilr~hu:lY, Mrs. J. A .. Ochsne~ Urang-er and boys. Mr. and Mrs. receiveJ h;gh SCOI e for the la<.lies birthday anniv€r:iary Sun,lay, a
~ntet~,:~eu:bf~~ ten It,~es ~f ~he Wm. Plock calleJ at the GI'anger anJ MIS. Flank Visek, low. S. V. gl'oup of his frienus and lelatives

ou sl,e II' .ay c u a e.r home later in the evening. EnllY receivcd high score for the came to his home anu surprised
hom'} Wednesdaj aftelnoon. ~e\. Miss Marianne Lewin was re· men anJ Glen Nelson, low. Mr. him. bringing their dinner. .
eral gallleB were pla;"'cd and pnzes leaseJ from lhe General hosp:tal in an" MIS. Jinl Sorensen will en-awarded to winners after which u Mrs. J. B. Seeley anu Hemietta
the hostess served a delicious Broken Bow Friday anu rdUl ned lertain lhe club FebI'. 12. Johnson of Borken Bow called at
hmcheon. MIS. Alex Lenstrom will lo her home here. Miss Lewin sub-l Mr. al;d Mrs. Russell Shanks, the home of Mr. anu Mrs. E. G.
be next to enlertain the club. milted to an appendectomy Mon-

I
Duane and COIl'ine spent Tuesday stone Satmday forenoon. Mrs.

-. " day eVEniDg. afternoon in Sargent. 111 s. Shanks Stone accompanied them to Broken
. Hononng MI'. and ~hs. \'valter ~1r. anJ ~1rs. John Kamarad at- ar.J children visited at the ho!ne of Bow to spen,l the day, retUlning
Gibbons, jr., Mr. and MIs .. Auolph tended lhe purebred Hel efol'd sale' 1\011'. and ~[) s. Bel'llai'<.1 Brush while home with her husban<.l, who hau
Baltu. and fanllly ent,el talllc,d. the 1in Sal gent Tuesday. Mr. Shanl,s attended the Here- attended the sale in Broken BolV
fo11owU1g guesls al dmner t Iluay Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank Visek were fOI'd cattle sale. SatuI'day evening.
evening: M1'. an~.Mrs. J. D. Docl<· Sunday guesLJ of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Emma Rousek and ~1rs. Mr. and 1-hs. Kelmit Dowse and
hold, Walter GIbbon.", sr.. and I\','m. SkoEI near Sal gEnt. Ber tlla Lenstrom were in Broken family of Arcadia were _SU llday
J,ohnnie and ~1r. and ~1rs. \'valter M1'. and ~hs. J. A. Ochsner and Bow Monday where MI s. Rousek evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Gibbons, Jr. I family wele guests at the home of had dental work done. Mrs. Philip Dowse anJ family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald I ~lr. and Mrs. ~1alon Granger and Mr. anu ~hs. Walter Gibbons, jl·. Honoring Eileen El'ik~on on her
wele Sunday dinner guests at the i boys Friuay evening. moved to the Gibbons residence at seconJ bilthday, MI'. and MIs. Roe
home of !l1r. and !If I s. David Nord- Bernard Griebel left Tuesday for Wescott last weel,. Allen, Dick Erikson anJ Mr. and
ttrolll and family. San Diego, Calif. where he will re- The Mizpah club will meet \Veu- Mrs. Phllip Dowse and family were

MIS. Lew Zadina, anI, 1\1Is. P. POlt for duty in the U . .s. Navy. nesJay of this week at the home enteltaineJ at dessert luncheon at
L. DUlyea, Alcadia, MIS. Geolge MIS. Geolge Sheppelu was hos. of Mrs. E. G. stone. the hOllle of her paI'Cnts, Ml'. anJ
}<~isher, Joe Rejda anJ, Cha!>. Eller. tess lo the H.O.A. club Thursuay Mr. and Mrs. B. Baburek went MI s. TeJ El ikson.
51.cl< went to Omah.a Sunday mor- 'I at an all day meeting. A covered to p~at:smouth Tues~a~ whe~e The filst 4-II club meeting in
lllng. whele they Will spc:nd a few dish d'nner was selVl.d at '.oon lhey :ntt:~1d .to spenu t\\O ?r thle~e 1951 of the Comstock Jolly Worl,
daJo;. after which lhe ladies embloidered \\Ceks vIsItIng With their son., els Baby Beef Club was held at
------------- I tea towels for the hostess About John an? Pjlul Babu:€k. . the Westcot church Thursday

1

'15 members anJ one guest, MIS. HOnollng 1'. \V. Sp.::er on hiS Leroy \Vells, Mrs. John \Vells
Ha 11 Sheppe.ru were present. bil thday his datlghter and son-in- anu lI11S. Robert Tvr<.lil< and Kal t'n

law, 1\11'. anu Mrs. James Drake, Leul wel'e visitors in Loup Cily
Malon Granger and FloyJ Tommy anJ Gaylene entertained Friday.

Lewin_ were business visitOlS in 1\11'. and Mrs. P. \V. Speer and 1\1i>,s Sunday evening dinner guests at
Brokei1 Bow Thursday. IMaxine Andelson at dinner Tues- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

MIS. Glen Nelson was hostess to day evening, Wells and son were 1\11'. and Mrs.
lhe Hebel,ah Kensington at an all Mr. ar.d Mrs. \VenJell Hov;e and Albert Palkos, sr. Onl, Jimmie
day meeting Tuesday. Ten memo sons, 131 lICe and Jo!l.nny wae in I Grabowski, MI'. and Mrs. John

I bel'S and two guests. MIS. E:. A. Loup Cily Mond;;!y aftelnl)on Wells and Mr. anJ Mrs. Robert

IHa;"'nes and MIS. MalY lUce were whele Johnny consulted a do~~or Tvruik and Kalen Leui.
present. A covcreu dish dinner as he was suffering from a s"v~re Mr. and Mrs.. G. I. Erikson,Iwas selVEu at noon after which cold. Shalon and KaHn were Broken

I
the ladies embroidered tea towels 1\~r. and .Mrs. ~. L. Lutman were Bow visitols Monuay evening'.
for the hostess. ibusllless VlsltOIS III Kearney Satur- Mr. and MIS. M. }<'. Henderson

W11I. Higgins and \Vm. Kilk· day. and MIS. II. V. }<'lorida were Sun-
, • J patrick were business viitols at the MI'. and Mrs. Vanc~ GlabowsJ~i day evening dinner guest~ of Mr.

attended funeral services for Ins anu MI·S. Raymollu \Valdll1anll and
brolher, Bill Grabowski, which family.
weI'e held Friday afteInoon at the MI'. anu MIS. Edwanl Panowicz
Methodist church. in Burwell. jr. and. family of O'Neill aI rived

MI'. and Mrs. WIlbeI t McDonal.d satul'uay evening anu staynl 0'. el'
left 1.lon"Jay to l'~turn to their Sunuay at the home of her pal eilts,
~ome 111 ",an FrancL~co, after hay· Mr. ar.J Mrs. Jake Chalup::;J;.y.
I~~ ~pcnt the past ten daj's or so MIS. P. W. Speer anJ Mrs. Em
vlsltmg at the home of her mothE!'. ma Housek were btt;;iness visitors
Mrs .. Beltha L~nstrom anJ other in Broken Bow Friday. .
Idatlves anJ fnends.. Sunday uinnet' guests of 1\11' and

. The COll1sto~J< COlllmulllty Ser- MIS. John Wells Well' Mr. anu MIS.
Vice club .meetl~g was helJ 1',hurs- .t\lbe! t Parkos, sr. of Oru and
da;..: evel1lnp-, F cbr. 8, followlllg a JimmIe Grabowski.
~ 0 clock dlllner at the retet .Cafe. MI'. and 1\1Is. Philip Dowse and
S.evel·al issu~ were U!lJer dlsctL';- family Were callels at the home
slOn,. the mall1 one ~ell1g the pur- of Mr. anu Mrs. G. 1. Erikse,n antI
C~JaSlDg of new .Ul1IfGllIl for the family MonJay evening. .
hlt,h ~chool bawl memb.::rs. . MI'. anJ MIS. Haymunu \Val<.1-

Vance Gla}Jowsld left Ord via mann an,1 two SOIlS and MIS. Eva
bU3 1\lvIluay to go to Omah:l. where Flodua weI e Satm<.1ay ulnner
h: attended .fpunelal SeIYlCeS .for guests at the home of MI'. anu Mrs.
hIS brother·Il1·law, Casp.::r Zleg, H. V. Florida.
TuesJa?, ,morni~g. Mr. Zieg passed Glen Nelson had the misfoltune
away }< nJay mgh.t after all 111n~s.s to drop 3 mower .wheel on his f<X>t
of only a short tune, death b~lllg Sunday, breaking' two bones. Mr·s.
JUl'. to a heal t ailment. ,~I~. _Gra- Nelson took him to Loup City
b(J\~ski I etulll~tI to O\d \'v t:J.1es'.l:.1y where the bones were set anu his
where ~1rs. G.rabowski met hun leg put in a cast to his knee. Ten
and .brough~ hun to ~IS h.ome. days ago Mr. Nelson cracked two

MISS Mananne Lewlll, fane year ribs.
old daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. . .
Floyd Lewin submitted to an ap. Mr. and MIS. Wendell Hovle anJ
p£l1de.ctomy Monday evecin¥' }<'ebr fanH]y \Hre Sunday guests of Mr.
5, at the General h;spltal i~ al:~ •Mrs. Elon. Guilforu and
BrQI,en Bow. MIckey at Loup CIty.

Mrs. Emma Rousel<, Mrs. Bertha Mrs. August Bartu enlertaine<.l
Lenstrom anJ Mr. and Mrs. Bill the Comstock school faculty at
Marsh, jr. were visitors in Bloken dinner Monday evening. Those
Bow Satunlay. pn:sent were Mr. and MIS. P. L.

Mr. and MIS. Clayton SheppelJ Chdstensen, Mr. and 1\11s. W. E.
anJ family an,l 1\11'. and 1\1I"s. For., H~senfel~. Miss NOlma Lane and
rest Nelson called at the home of ~hss Ans Lee Copp.
l\1r. and 1-1I"s. Daviu Nordstrom Mrs. Edwalu S. ~(Iikac and
FI'iday evening. Shida, MIS. Frank Janulewkz anJ

HaIph Ackks and ~1:l.y Ratliff of Hose Marie and Mrs. Wendell
Arcadia called at lhe Ben Shepperd Hovie and NOlma anu Bluce were
home Sunuay afternoon. busiI:ess visitols in Oru Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelmit Dowse and Mr. and MIS. Joe BUltu an,] fam-
ehlluren of An'adia anu Mr. and i1y were Sunday guests of MIS.
MIS. Philip Dowse an <.1 family Baltu's aunt, Mrs. John Vodehn:j.l

~==;;;::======~===~~~~~=~:::===:::=~ ealled at the home of their pal€:nts, anJ son. Ed, at Oru. The occasionI .• Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Dowse, sr. Sun- was in hOl10r of Mrs. Vodehnal
clay afternoon. on her bil lhday anniHrsal y.,--.:.._------_-:...:..~.:..::...-~..:.:....::.-=..:.:.:.:...:...:.:.:..:.:..:..::..:.--
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"Ord

...

Nebraska

When cylinder.' and 'piston,'

work well together, your;
truck gets more powed We,

. have the skilled antn, the
$pedalimf equipment to r~
stOre full en&ine_effiden'l," .
Stop in!.' .

*,*

Gowns

Puntio:i

,
~ ~,

, .(_1,

Truck ~Ylind.e.r~ '1f.
RECONDITIONED "rig~U.

·HOWARI) H\JFF
Ord. Nebr.

Openit}g

Lingerie'
Slips'

Bras

Junior

Misses

Women's

Half Sizes

REAL ESTATE

E. B. WEEKES

Our

Phone 11

Acreage between North Loup and Ord, under the
ditch. Best location in the valley: $l~.OOO. Terms.

Nine room house. actOSS street west of g~ade school.
Let us show this one to you right erway.

One of Ord's finest homes. six rooms and bath. All
insulated. full basem~nt. loc.ated in west part pf Ord. A
place that anyone would like to own. F\dl 9a(as~·· Th9
owner paid $400 for insulation alo1}e. One of the bes~.

320 acres of pasture. Priced cheap at $16.00. Hurry
for this one. . .

We have plenty of money to loan on hOll'les and l~n'~
at a low rate of interest.

Five room house. shower: good Vasement. seven 33
foot lots. in northeast part of town. For qu~cl< sal~ ,Q.t
$5000.

to

Formals
.

Bridal Wear

Easlern Slar

Formals

Suits

Dresses

Sportswear

Maternity Wear

FREE PRIZES!
Come in and register Friday and
Saturday. Nothing to buy! Drawing
will be at 8:30 p.m., Saturday. You
need not be present to win!

I First Prize .... $10 in merchandise
2 Second Prizes .. $5 in merchandise
3 Third Prizes, .. $3 in merchandise

,

1irs.·· Edw. L. Hansen
wel'e Sunday dinner
Mr, and Ml's. Matt

" '

Helen Dress· Shop

* *

Half Sizes

Dresses

Sportswea~
Jackets

Blouses

Skirts

Novelties

Junior'

Misses

Women's

You Are Invited

February 16 and 17

Ord

'Loup Valley Tractor and
Implement Co.
Xodh LOtlI', Xt'br.

t

I.~Pyrrllbt r900, DClIrborn Motors Corporltloa•.

~....~~~...

• This new Dearborn Subsoiler ror the Ford Trador Is fine for
breaking hard soil, loosening ground for ditching, s~a~j()'in~
pastures, preparing dirt ror loaders and scrapers. :;

Hardened carbon steel beam can. be turned eml ror end ror double
life. ~'i-inch bne1ed edge permits deeper work',lol\ets fuel comu.mp-.
tion by I'educing draft. Point, sharpened on both ends, is te\erSlble.

Th. Om"". Su"""" I, ";"', I"""" •
an.d depth is regulated by t'onl Tractor 111" :.".~' ,
draulic Touch Control. A great tool-see it!
- See US for porls and servico 0/1 all Ford .' I'

1radon and Dearborn Farm £quipmonr. .

BREAK SOIL
AS DEEP AS '8"
with the' DEARBORN SUBSOILERI

. II' INeVV '

4G-tfe

it's meals from

tender, flavorful

BAL

Phone No. 9 Collect. St. Paul

RO

For Dependable Service-Call Us Collect

We Pay All Phone Calls

GEORGE1S MARKET

'HIIIIIII

But for ieally delicious meeds. the

kind that makes your mouth waler,

GeQrge's Market.

That means MEAT, of course. Every housewife

knows that Meat Makes the Meal.

Notice!
Farmers and Stockmen!

. You see, the ~olks at Ceorge's are meat specialisls.

Doesn't it make sense to buy your meals there?

Phone 40

O\\iHY BE IN f\ HURRY NOW? YOU \\iEREN'T.
A8IJUT CP.lLlNG f\ GOOD HEf\iING CONTRI\C,Ol\
'TO CHECK 'THE STEI\M PRf(JSURE.' II

Always Call a Reliable Hetlti~g Contractor for
Expert Workmal\ship~QualityMateritll! Try

PLUtJ'BING and BEATING
243 $0. 16th St. ~Phont) 17~R 1.

- - .-J'4 , ...~_~~_~._-

."

A Useful Gilt Is Left at the time of Removal For All Dead
Stock, Large or Small, We Get Them All.

PROMPT SANITARY REMOVAL
Our trucks are steam cleaned

-------_._----------------
4 ,.

P.Jii\~G::E~F~O~U~R::'_' - --;- -:--:-.-=-T-:~fy~I~IE~O~R::D=---:Q~U~I::Z~,O::R7D=,~N=E~,~n=_=R_:A=S~K~A:.-·-T:=;::=~=~;;~;_;:-;~~~:;:::I-.FEBRUi\R::_l_5,_1_9_Sl'
; -" ", I' CI '1'" k' I 8_".00 Tuning's Tradino'" Post, accul'ed inten:st to Man:h I, 1951 1 Mr. anLi Mrs. Peter DuLla were Local News.

[
#'4"""~###>I~.r__#~#oI~#oI~""'#~#-######"""~Hansel:, . Homans, Hntuy, .ge. al'a ... In. al,l" sa ary .. ,. v • t f $~ 21150 Friday aftel'l1oon guests of Mr

CUlIumns, Knapp and Sevenker John Klanecky, assigned to s!).oes, overshoe~, grocer- In amoun 0 '" . . i M 11 t'n Urbanski and -Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson

d t h d t' f th Ies for Fr.ancis canfielJ Moved, seconded and canied am. rs, arI, speno t 1<'l'iday even.ing'· with Mr.P d· f h C t B voted agains tea op lOn 0 e LeonaI'll B. \\~oods, labol' 4.13 . that claim be made and Wall'ant fallllly,
rocee Ings 0 t e oun y Oaf HeAso!pllettiol'tnl'O'11 of \Vnl. Vavl'~, etaJ, KOIUUljlllablc&r D. a, I.·",'t,o,W,'.L.b..1'.' .C,~.'.' 32.10 fam!ly •.. , ... "". ,.... 91.88 No.6 be dravm on lJond Account Mr, anLi Mrs. Millard Amlersol1 an~.::/s~·. ~ap~i~1e:fd~yfik~l\r~~e;:;I\,

a - 1111'S, Jim Turek, care of "'Ulld'I'n arllOtUlt of ~?_O,~jOO, in fa- "'el'e Thursday evenin<" ""uests of "1 t k M S I 30 00 L' 'i' " <> 0 and Harold Sydzyik' ,of OrLi an~~.,~~ •....,.,.,~.,.~,-.,,.,~?.,.,##~:,..,..,,,.,,..,..,..,~.,~ askinop" that the County Boan a e Milbwn & Scott Co., sup- .'try am a ••... ,.",. . \'or of the COllntv TI'ea"urer of HI'. and Mrs. James Meese and '. k M ..
t \V "" 1 N' II " ~ .,1 Anto. ri and Walter.. _S)'dzyi, rs,such steps as maybe necessary 0 plies ..... , . , , , ..... , . . 6.28 11JPP e .urslng ome, Valley' CQunty, Nebraska, in pay- gil'1s. t

l"ebrua
r
y G, 19j1 $112.00 pCI' ~t. ft. F,O,~. OnJ, Ne- compd the overscers of Elyria and NeLr, Cont. Telephone Co., qre John Zebert .....•. 22.05 ment of Electric System Revenue Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Kizer and Flo,}'d Lewandowski of Loup Ci y,Tl1e COUllty Boal·,j Illet 011 the braska, sUbJect. to Government EU1't'I'a TO"'llSlll'p~ to opell and Cla/'nls against the I'oad FUlld h' I and John Jolko\vski and Donald

- , u '" ~ I 0 e 51.63 • , J?Olll'~ No. 261 .to 280'1 bot. mc us- boys ha· 1 supper \"1' th "r·. alld lId . t t 'a1'O\'e date "'I·tn' all 1'.lell',b·'I·S pres- re.-gulations. MotIOn made an, car· \"ol'k tl'e I'oad as descl'I'b"ll I'n a p 1 n s ,"ere A, follo\\·s·.l~ u. m S'l:dzvik of Gram Isan wen . 0
' n ' L1 t t th ff 1'h s mo" ~ Nebr. Office Service Co., ,as, ivt', of the cIty 0 .Onl, dated Mrs. Lester Kizer Monday. O"ooallala last Friday to attend theent. The miuutes of the last meet· r~e 0 accep : e 0 er. I, .. - petition presented to the County l' 31,'0 Beran Hdwe. mdse, ., .. " 23.01 Mal'cll 1, 19'9, belllg ~20.,000 Fl'I"'ay e\'enl'ng gU"sts and Sat. k "

ing were read and approveu as twn made subject to the d<:poslt Board on April 1 1942 was pre- ,sbuPP Oles .. ,,\., " ... , 'C~·· '1 Texaco Station, tires and '1. 0 'i' u ~ . funeral of AntOn. Syd.zyi , a ...ro-
.'cad. Bank reports were as fol· of a certified check for $1000.00. sented. • • , Ne 1'. fflce Sel'\'l\:e 0., (tubes , " •. , 481.61 pdncipal and $70, Pl'e.mnlnl, urda;>' guests of MI'. and 11r's, ther-in-law of Mrs.' Sydzyik. The
'OW:3: An'adia State lJanl{, $33,- . A communication from Hast· Motion made and carried that supplies. , . , , . , .. , . , , • • .75 Farmcrs Union,battery which bonds are belllg pnor to Wayne Benson and family were funeral. was saturdar,
o'l20.0S; North Loup Valley lJank, lng~-~carson ~for.tuary was re..ad the petition be accepted and placed Nebr. Office Sel'vice Co., charges ... " ...•••. ". 1.50 maturity. tt Mr. and Mrs, Jess Benson of Lar'
~11 671 52 .' the Boal" that the pllce <uppll' . 2.1.19 T. B. Halll!'lton, Il111e~ge .. 35..10 General discussion o! ma erSIami€', Wyo.~ " , . auvlSlng. u on me and the County Clerk be ~ es, , , , . , t UUT

Motion made and canied that of Pauper bun,aJ.'! woulu .be ad- instructed to notify the Township Nebr. Off:~;e Service Co., Howard Huff. repair, ,." 72,15 pertaining to Ci y . I lies. Paul Petska wa3 a Sunday af-
t Cl k · I\'a~ "d fro'l' $1""- 00 to $1'500 I SUI'!lll'c, .. 11 00 I~la'lld Supply Co., repal'l's ".1\0 'Ie,'tl'ng' adJ'ourned and full tel'llOOll and evening guest of Mr.:he action of the Coun y . er In u\:<: • '. ~v. . v. . Boards of Elyria and Eure {a ..:s, , , , , _ .., ~ ,1' ~

advertising for bids on two cars of The foll()wwg l\e~dutJOn was Townshios of said action, Omaha Compound Co., sup- Ishind Supply Go., repairs 5.25 board with Mr. Allen proceeded to and Mrs, Wayne Benson and fam-
bridge. lumber be approved, presented b~ Supen.:lso: Hansen, Motion maLie and carried that plies .. , , .... , .... " . ,. 18.00 Koural & Barstow Lbr. Co., to the (""i.ty Light Plant on a tour i1y.

•~lotlOn .m~de and carried t~at_ who moved :t_s adoptlOn, Lutz be reappointed to the. County. Omaha Prtg. Co., supplies 2.70 lumber •. , , " . 2.80 of inspection..Board mucl~ plet~; Dorothy Adamek was a Monday
the Inland 1< loater InSUI anee 101 RESOLUTION Service Committee for a pedod 01 Omaha Prtg. Co., supplies 3.62 Chas. Lemasters, labor .• , 5.00 ed to note the llnprovemen In overnight guJst of Rosena Ben-
Icy bd awarJed to John R. Haskell, WHEHEA8, on the 15th day of five years from March 1, 1951. Omaha Prtg. Co., suppl!es 18.11 Mo. Valley Mach. Co., l'ental ,genentl appearance of the plant as son.
A gt. Jillle, 1949, the County BoarLi of Vladimir lJabl,a anL1 Joe Sobotka Ol1lah~ Pl'lg. C,o., supplies 25.21 payt. ..... , . , ' .... , .. ,. 740.00 a whole. Mr and Mrs John l"::vkes and

'fhe application of Albert Kam- Supel'vbo;'s of Valley County, Nc- 'lS members of the Noble 1\VP .! Or~ Llght & V'Vater Plant, M9· .'!alJey Mach. Co., re- E. S, Murray, :5ecretary family were Sunday afternoon
al'ad for an "On and Off" lJeer braska, appointed Chris Be.ie.rs a;nd Board, appeared before the Meet- lIght & ~ower ",'" ., ." 38.44 ,P~l1s." .... , ....••.. ". 15;5.41 callers of Mr. and Mrs. \Vaync
License was presented, A;1I of the Dwam \~ ll!lams as a claSSIficatIon lDg and asked that some assis- pan~una Carbon CD., sup- Eel. Mason, mileage .•.. " 18.8·1 Brick lJenson and family
requirements of law haVing been committee, and thereafter sald ta.'l"e be givell by the County p.lle~, , ..... , . '.' '.' , , . '. 14.00 Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co, ' _

~ Q t c t & phone .. , ... ,.", ..... , , 5.45 kmet, there was a motion made ar.d Committee on the 26th day of July. Bo,u'd in the care and maintaining tllZ Pr g. :0., pnn lUg O. K. Hubber WeldeI'll , lire llirthJay Parl~·. Spring Cree
passed that the application be 191O,. entere.d. i.n to a contra.ct \~ith of the road beginning near the s.u. ppli.cs ... ".,.".,; .. 131.35 pa' 99- Guests in the James Meese home . . .t f "d th E T W II & \ t f f Q P t Co l'ltin & re Ir ••.• , ,.. . J • Saturday evening VISI ors 0 lUI'.grante-. - e . ' .. I {.lUS • ssocla es. or NW. corner of the SE. quarter 0 u!z : g, ., p'll g Ord CQ-OP Qil Co., tire reo Tuesday evening to help Sames and Mrs. Vv"ayne King and fam.ilyTile ap!lPca tion of Fl'al1k Zadina the classlflca. tlon an~ I'e-apprals.al Sec, 31, 20, 13, and extending s.u.PP!les. , , , , , , , . , .. , ,,62.35 . 200' 1 bate hl's birthda'l: were' Mr 13

. f II I d Id C t t d Q 1- t C· - . t' & paIr ..• , •••. ", .. ,.,... . ce e r J" were Mr. and Mrs. Roger ensonfor an "On and Off" Beer License 0 a an s 111 s.a. oun y ou .S;. e about 21~ miles east. Motion made UJ,Z : g. 0., pnn lUg 1930 Ord Light .& ~Vater Plant, and Mrs. Jim Visek, Mr. and Mrs. and family.
\"a presented. All requirements the c?rporate 11m.lts of the cilies and car.ried that the Road & sypphs, , , '.' . , , . . lights S'2? John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
'sad 1

1
fad C t \ hlcl t t· t thO Qu " P tg Co supplles 6 '0 .. , .. , .. , , , . . . . . . . M Satlll'day e\'''lling visitors of Mr.of law having been met, the appli- n VI .ages 0 s 1 oun y, \. 1 Bridge Commi tee inns Iga e IS ~" I' . ," ..•• .OJ Sack Lbr. & Coal Co.• posts 126.00 cis Keefe and family, Mr. and and Ml'S. "'l'a'nk M.aly were Mr.

cation was granted as prayed for. conll'act was on ~hle.same date a1(- road and repolt to the County QUI1~,Plld·tg&.CCo., SUPPlil~s ,'. 20
3

.1
1
5
8

StandarJ Oil Co., gas .•.. , 106.00 Mrs. Peter Duda anu boys, Mr. d'\< B~ Mal and family
The application of Johnnie Val- proved by the C.;alrman of saId Board at the next meeting, if pos- I~e(D' Ie 0., sup~ ,Ies '. . Chas. Svoboda, welding, re- and Mrs. Rolland HanSel) and girls, an ••1IS. en y' .

asek fOl' a l'obacco Ll'cens" for t-Ile Bo.ald and the CO.UI.lty Cle.lk .of sible, Ed..,ar \V. Roe, Salal), Jan-. H Ed H en and Paul and Ernest Maly spent
~ f '032 pall's. . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . • .• 13.20 Mr, and lUI'S. w. ans Stlnday aftel'lloon \Yj·th Tel' alld)'ear 1951 W:lS presented. Motion sal~ ~~unt>:,by a flxlUg their Slg· Will. Beran Sr. appeared before ,u~ry ,.".: .. " ... ,",. 'j,. L. B. Vvoods, frt. ., .. ,.... 1.9.9 Jean, and Miss Geneva Benson. L d Sh tk ki .1

made and carried that the appUca- natl.ll~" theldo, and the B03.rd and asked that the Ed\\ard J. Se\enker, salary, \Vestem Auto store, Hdwe, 3":'17 eonar 0 .os .
tlon be granted. WHEHEAS, it was the intention bridge on the section line between Janua,ty. , , .. , .. '..... " 35.76 Claims against the bridge fund Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher and Sunday' dinner and afle~noon

The application of Johnnie Val- of said lJoard to approv~ said con· Se~tions one ant.! tw~1ve in G.er" Hen~y stara,. att,emlrng as- were as follows: . family were Sunday dinner and guests of Mr. and Mrs, F l'ank
asek anu Richarll Lukesh for a Itract and direct the Chall'luan and allium Twp. be repaired. Molton sevol ~ com enllqn .. '.' '. 31.95 Beran Hdwe., paint ' .. ',. 3.60 s\.lpper guests of Mr, and Mrs.' 1,laly were ,M:. and Mrs:, Donald
permit to operate a Dance Hall County Clerk to a~fix their signa- made .and carried. that .th~I~oads c. W. stan', bond premlUlll 5.00 Koupal & Bars. tow Lbr, Co. Martin Rasmussen and Lavern. lcone and fanlily of Bre\\ster.
was presented. Motion maue an,j tures thereto, but tne record of the & Bndge Conulllttee lll\l::stlgate State !ourn"l PI tg. Co., felt ." .•.. , .•. , .. , ... : 4.35 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski Mrs. Wayne King is home af.ter
canied to grant the application. minutes of said Boaru does not and ~eport to the Board at the ,supp11es ,.""" .... ". 3l.0p QUi~ Pdg. Co., prtg. sup- and fanlily were 1<'riday eveninf Ispending. a f~w .we~ks ~elplllg

It being 11 o'clock, communi ca· disclose that formal action was llL'xt meeting. Stephenson. School Supply 1.~I~ pIres ,.,..... 11.35 Duests of Mr. and Mrs. \V, 1<, take care qf \~alter Cummins.
lions from the Wheeler Lumber, taken thereon, The Eureka Twp. Boarll app~ar- ,Co., supplles .. ". ~. , . , . v Motion made and carried to ap- Vasicek. Thursday evening .guests of Mr.
Bridge- and Supply Co, and the NOW, THEHEFORE, be it rIO' ed allLi requested that the bnJge stephemon,. School. Supply prove the t('port of the Bonds Mr and Mrs Raymond Birch and Mrs, Wayne King were Mr.
Mid-West Lumber, lJridge and solved that said contract so en- on the road in Section Thilty··two Co, supplies .... '.' . , :.. 2.67 Com.mitteee. Motion made and and f~mi1y \~'ere' Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Lyle Manchester and ~~dn.
Supply Co. were opened. Due to tered into by the Classification in Eureka Twp. 00 repaired ,and Undel:wood Corpolalion, carned to approve the report of and su er uests of Mr. and :Urs. Ll.oy·J Johnson spent \\e _
the uncertainty of the market con- and Re-appraisal Committee and the mail route south frOll) the Gar· addlllg machrn,e .,., '•••. 335.7~ the Claims C?nl,lnittee. Motio~ Mrs. W~l)in s~utts and Henry. nesd~y' ;vlth he,r par~nt8. Mr

N
. al

t
ld
hdiUons in the lumber industry and the action of the Chairman and field County line in Eureka 1\vp. Valley. Co. Nox;ous \\ eed 1l1.ade and earned to recess unlil Mr, and Mrs .. Ralph Sperling Mrs, Walter Cummrns of or

the uncertainty of Government ICounty Clerk in affixing the!r be pravded. Motion made ,.a~d ~rad~ca.li~n DISt., spray- March 6, 1951. . and son were Sunday afternoon l.oup.
regulations, neither finn submitted names thereto be and the same IS carne~ that t~e Roads & ~Il~~e mg co~ r03,<1s . '.: : .... ,. 283.20 LeonaI'll B. Woods, County Clerk. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Knute ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly ~pent
a bid. However, The Mid-WestIapproved Comm.lt(ee be rnstnlcted to m\ e.,- Val!ey Co,. ExtenSion S.er- ------------.__ P t n and family, Sun~ay aft.ernoon at the Z.e.B.J,
Lumber, Bridge and' Supply Co. Signed, S, V, I,lansen, tigate and rel?ort to the lJoard at vI,ce, mIleage" salanes, B dIP bl. W.. e erso 10L1ge meeling at Ord.
offered to furnish two cars of On roll call the follOWing voted the next meeling. expo " . , , , , '.' .. ,. ".' ., 2H:p3 oar 0 U IC Orl($ Mr. and Mrs. ,l<'ranll: Naprstek ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lumber at a price not to exceed for the auoption of the Resolution: The following bonds, wer~ ap: Valley Co, Sel:nce ~fflce, 01'<1, Nebraska, Feb,2, 1951. and Allen were Sunday afternoon : ----------~----.--..---7.;-':.7i-- ,_.__

plOved by the lJonds Comnuttee. salary, supplJes .. " .. " 10CS~ The Board of Pu,1;1ic Works met guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Frank Hulin sky, Treas, Eureka E. B. Weekes, bond pre- this 2nd day of February, 1901, at 8tefanawiz. and family of Farwell.
Twp., Harry Plock, Road Overseer mium .. : ...."., .. ,.". '41.39 8:30 a..' n1., at the ~lty liall. Pres- Mr, and Mrs, John Miller and
Road Dist. No, 10, Vintoil Tfp., Llo;..d H. Wilson, postage .. ' 1,00 ent: lao L.. Vogeltanz, chairman; Mr. and Mrs, Joe L. Dwor<.lk spent
H. G. Fishel', Clel'k of Independent Leonard B. \"'Pods, postage, Emil 1<'afeHa and E. S. Munay, Friday evening In the L. J. Kizer
1\vp., Kennc·th Dorsey, Clerk., Yale frt. ,expo ... , .. , .... ,... 34..51 Absent: none. George H. Allen, home.
'I\vp., George Bremer, Clerk. En- Claims against the State Adm. Supt., also pi·esent. Sunday dinner and supp~r
terprise 'I\vp., \Vm, Moudry, Jus· Fund were as follows: Minutes of meeting of, 'January guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martm
tlce of Peace, Liberty 1\vp_, Joe Clara Kinkade, salary, Jan. 36.92 3nl, 1951, lead anll approved. IUrbanski and family were Mr.
Masin, Clerk, Eureka 'I\vp., Franl{ Opal BUITOws, mileage , , . . 9.81 Moved, seconded anJ carded and Mrs. Steve Urb3.Jlski and fam
M. Micek, Tl'€:as. Michigan Twp., Opal lJurrows, petty cash., . 20.30 that the follo\\'ing claims be allow- 'Hy, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. UrbanskI,
Charles Zangger, 'freas., North Agne,s Cernik, expenst's in cd anJ approved, and warrants be Mr, and Mrs. John Urbanski and
Loup Twp., Lloyd Konkole.ski, Jus- Lincoln ,' ., .. ,., 17.80 drawn on the proper funds for boys of Grand IslanLi, Mr. and Mrs.
tice of Peact', Elyria Twp., \Vamer Panama Carbon Co., sup- SaInt', viz: ' John Mottl, jr., and Denny, Mr.

'lJ. Vergin, Clerk, Ord 1\vp., Hany plies .. , ., ... , ... , .. , .' 21.00 Operations & Maintenance and Mrs, Simon KosmickI and
Foth, Justice of Peace, Davis Wanda Smets, mileage ... , 16.20 No. 1031 to 10f)1, both family and Mr, and Mrs, Hugh
Creek 1\vp., Joe Sobot!{a, Ju~tice State. !O\.lrnal Prtg.: CQ., '.1"'.29' incl, ... ',' , ..•. , ., , ,. $6,631.32 McCarviIk and family of Loup
of Peace,' Noble Twp., DeIrvan suppltes., . , ... , , . , .... , .., Water 1<unc1 Claims No. 338 City.
Kingston, Treas. Yale Twp., John opal. Burrows, salary. '.'" 210..~ to 350,Qoth inci. ' .... 1,100.51 Mr. and Mrs. Emil Adamek and
H. Chipps, Road Ovel'seer, Hoad Agnes Cernik, salary, .. , .. ,. 120... . Move~i, seconded. and. carried family, Mr, and :\1 rs , Knute Peter.
Dist. No. 11 in Vinton 1\vp., Her- Wanda Smets, salary.,.!, ~SO.O Ulat $7,000 be transf~lTed from son and family were Saturday

St. Paul Ren ·~erl·n9 Serv·lce bert Goff, Justice of Peac", Spring- Clailns against the County R~- Light and Pow~r Plant Fund by night guests of Mr, and Mrs. Stan-
g dale Twp., Emil Ceplecha, Road lief fund were as follows: Claim and < Wanant No. 53, to ley Petska.

Overseer, Road Dist. No.3, Eureka !III'S. Herman Behrends, rent OpcHtions ~ Mainten.ance Iilind, 'Mr. and Mrs, Lester Kizer 11ad
Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co., Grand Island. Neb. Twp., Ed. Elsik, CI~I'k, Michigan for Abigail Pierce ..• ,.' .14.¢O Mon::d, secollLled and carded dinner Friday in the Leonard Kiz-

Division of National By-Products, Inc. Twp., Russell Hacl~eJ, Justice of Carson's Mkt., gl'oceries for that $i,lCO be transfened fl'om er home. in BiJrwell.

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Peace, Vinton '{'wp, Mrs. Amos Christensen, 13.~O ]...ight amI' Ppwej' PI;tnl l'und by Mr, and Mrs. James Meese, ji'.,
---",;.....~.__.- John Wozab, Agent, and William Bernice C-o rn ell , board & 6' C'1a~mancl \'v'arrant No. 54, to and girls were \\~d.nesday evening.-r----- -c-....::.. = .:::-O .....''"'"'"""'¥D -- ---- - Fritz, Special Agent fqr the l,lart- . rQOm for ~Qhll Zebert .•. ·~2,}2Uon(tAccount. 1<'und, . ,guest;; of Mr, and Mrs, MlIlar~.

ford Accident and Indel1l_nity Com- lJernice, Cornell, bo.ard '& -'. : . :Moved, seconded and. cal ned Anderson.
pany, appeared before the ~oard to' room for Cliff Aubert .. ~O,OO that claim be made and Wan-ant Mr, and
explain the Public Liability and 1<'armer's S.tore, groceries No, ,:> be drilwn on Bond Ac.;ount and Jean
Workmens Compensation Insur· for Ruby Wright .. , .. " 5.00 1<'und In. amount of $10.211.50, In guests of
ance policy. To bring the coverag~ Mrs. George Gowen, rent favol'O! the County Tnasurel' of Keefe.
up to date it was recommended by for' lJilI Ramsey" , . , . 'i 12.00 Valley County, Nebraska, in pay- lSaturday aftemoon, Mr. and
the Agents that the Board order a Dudley Hulbert, rent for ment of E;lectriq Syst,em Revenue Mrl'. Frank Naprstel{ and. family
Comprehensive Liability' Policy, Tony Wt'gryzn , .... , . . . 5,qO Bonet;; of the City of Ord numbered visited the Home of Yesterday.

The following claims against the Jack & Jill, groceri~s for 1 to 5, both inclu::;ive, due March Mr, aud Mrs. Wilber Kizer and
general fund were preseilted: ftaymond Crawfprd ,... 25:QQ I, 1931, in .aniount of $;5,000 and bo;>'s were in Burwell Friday.
Ivan Anuerson, draying ,,$ 2.50 Jack & Jill, groceries for -:--;---"'--._._._-~___ Jim Vrbanski was a Sunday

Margaret A
rm

stron1;f, de.r- Mike Socha ..•• ,',",... 20.00 f~'"-~'~Q~U~i~Z~\\~'~a~.n~t;A~d~S~G~e~t~R~e~s'~lglt~S~.~a~f~te~l~n~o~o~nJguges~t~o~f~J~i~n~l~D~u~d~a~.=~~'~~~~'~~~~~ff~-~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~'-~f~-:=-~-~-~'--~'~--~~~='3'~'-~-='-~-;-;-~'-i1cal assistance ..• ", .. , 99.00 Jack & Jill, grocenes for ~_._, ~_ _ _
Dr. F. A. Barta, service on Tony \Vegl'yzn ; .....'. , .. 22.00 #

Insanity Board ." .. ,.. 8.10 Jack & Jill, groceries for
!>ti1dred Campbell, clerical Viola Arnold ., ... ,'... 80,00

assistance ... , .•. ,'.... 50.25 Lincoln County Assistanie
Clerk of the Dist. Court, Office, gl'Oceries for Mrs.

court costs ' .... '.,.", 28.85 ,Wm..Mogensen , ... ,... 45.50
Cobbs Mfg. Co., supplies.. 91,50 Ord Co-op F'iIling Station,
Clal'er.ce M. avis, service on fuel for Ernest McCall. 20.00

Insanity lJoard ,' .... '. 5.00 Pennys...·wer, groceries fOl'
Zola Griffith, clerical as::;is- Agnes Verzal .,.,.;.... 45.00

tancCl ." .. , ,.. 4.1.00 Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., fuel
Robert G. Hall, mileage ... 62.08 for O. C. Benson .",... 18.00
Robert G. Hall, supplles, Safeway Store, groceries

phone, feeding prisoners, for lJes,sie Timmerman.•. 24.00
jailor fees & postage." 25.83 Service. Oil Co., distilla;te., 6.30

Hammond & Steph~"ls Co., Alols Schmaderer, rent for
supplies .,.", ... ",... 25.35 Agnes Verzal.".,. '.' • • 12.00

S, V. Hansen, salary, Jan- Sheldon Oil Co., fuel for
uary "" .. , " 56.27 Agnes Verzal ......•••• 4.50

Huntington Lab.. Inc, sup- State Assistance 1<'und,
plies' , ........•. , , . , . .. 51.00 county share OAA, ADC 160.00

Kan!3as - Nebraska Natural Texaco Filling station, fuel
Gas Co., gas 156.66 for Ruby Wright....... 5.00

• t • - . - .
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Farmers!

Phone 505

VaUey COMnty
Noxious Weed District

Those of you who will need seed oats or barley

get in to\lch with us and we will try to put you in
touch' with someone who has what you need.

Bring in a sQ.mph~ of grain and for a small
charge we will test its germination and at the same

time check it for weed seed. Mr. Henry Janus, huv

ing passed a state exa,m.inotion, is fully qualified to
do that type of work. ...

Get your spring gIain cleaned before you sow!

Don't take any chancc>s on sowIng weed infested

grain. Did you ~.now th'ut a hamUul of weed seed

in a bushel of gr·.lin is hardly noticeable, but a

handful con!L1ins anywhere h"m a f~w h\.lndred to
several thousand seed.;;.

Those of you who have oats or barley suitable

[or seed bring in a sClmp~e to be tested and checked.

Let us know the variety and the number of bu~hels
for sale.

Only ELGIN hos the DuraPower Mainspring.
ELGIN guarantees it will'l1over, never break!

<

DON and ARVILLA

AUBLE JEWELRY

WE GIVE S&H GREEN S1AMPS

ELGIN
BANN~R

BUYS
FEB. 17 - APRIL 1

Please Make, Your FinancIal

Arrangemenfs Accordingly

WILL BE CLOSED

Nebraska State BalIk

, . . .

THURSDAY. FEB. 22

ORn BANKS

. THE OlU) QUIZ,' OlU), NEUl(ASt(A

Washington's Birthday

First Natiollal BalIk in Ord
~." , .

DANCE

Buddy Bair wld his Orch,

Friday. February 16
Chuck Eddy with the

Hc:rry Collins Orch.
Friday. February 23
Jess Gayer and his Orch.

Friday. March 2
For Health's Sake Roller

Skate at Oscar's
, "More fun" ,

Wed. night, 8-10 e\'(:Q'Oile
Sun. ~ft(:l'llOOl1, 3-5 e\'er~Ol1e

Sun. night, 8-10 eWI'~'one

Sat, nlght, 8-10 eH'Q'ono

Oscar's Palladium

Ll'~1'I110l'S ~";W lxn:IUOIlS
llt:autiful Xcw }·aL·ric...., :"'\c.~. Color HaculOoIc••
Coulroclahle Det'p-rellt S~al••

III 11:1' -[0 L\SI' 1 00,000 ~111.":,~

In the rooliac Tradilio~l oC }:collonltt'41l.
Vt>,lIt:ndIl.Lle St:I',iLe fut a,Lvui" Lo.l1I Tilue!

. • '" to,Vliulial ur "'" a ''''~

IlOUU;S 11\- nSllEIl
Stro"lI', j(u .. ~cJ. Bcautifully SI)led and BlIilt ot
AU ~I.d.

Sl'l·EIl-Sl"IlI~G IlIUE
\lith Xcw l:\.lra I...ong Hcar Svrin£e, and Smootla
lUdiu~ tow P.cca"ure 1'il"t:'.

-

I~OI"iac

Ilgenfrttz arid Wagner, Clerks

czYcde@(l/K!:j'd
." •• ~I~

Nc,ur Sil,·e..·l~lllli~'rersa.J'"

160 CmCKENS

3 HORSES

53 CATTLE

,,19 HO(?S

MACHINERY

LARS LARSEN

,Clean-Up Farm

SAL
Wednesday. Feb. 21 sl

BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.
Ord. Nebraska

l'l"oof ro.· All Cbe l'Yorld Co See Cbut

Doll&ll.· for DoJlarJC(~c////Z-t!ty//-a -PoIttiac ~

TilE ~10S'I'UE.\F[UTL nll~G O~ WUU·:I.S
"ith lJiatint:lhe ~e", Gull-\\ipg St,lillg!

A~UIlIt·,\'S LOWESI'-l"lUUm S'I'Il.\IGIlI'
IHGUT

1161Iouf",Po\\t:r-D.r.i.lliuot rt:cronnan<;e ",ith H"A;ula.t
Ca.1

LOWEST-I"UIl'ED C.\1l ""'Ill ll\'DU.\.
~L\'n(; DUll'E"

Made E..n SUlootLe~ and ~Ior< Eojo) aLle ro~ 19311

SlL\'t:1l Snn:.\K l"t:ln'OIl~I.\~l'.t:

\lith Your Choit:e or l:n:,;;int:.., ro"ccCul Stl'ai~ht

Bill> t or U".I'cndnLI" I::cQuoll.lical Si.l!

at thlil farm 14 miles east of Burwell on highway 91. thea
2 miles south of Hallock corner or 15 miles north of Ord,
3 miles west of the Ord-Ericson highway,

Milk and stock cows, stters and heifers and one purebred
Hereford bull.

One team of bays, extra good, and one spotted saddle
mare,

Complete line of good farm machinery-largest assort
ment sold around here for a long time.

francis Thomas,' Auct.

,p\,Jroc gilts and fall pigs.

. FEl3l{UARY 15, 1951'
,- .- -,- -'-' _.. .. -.- t -' ._-- -..'_., -- ---" - ._. -----.-. -- - - § - ~--~~~~ - -~- =-~~"!P'~~~'I!,_h, "'"

MI~, 1<:d Lilienthal and Gertie Mr. allll MI~. Belt Swelt of 1 ~tove on the porch uscd in heating I ents, the AlbeIt Petersons, She \\'altllel' LC cli;;ue met MOl1'by
Michener were Onl anLl Burwell Spalding wele dinner guests Yd· Cotesfield News wash water set fire to some over- is en:.pJoyed in "{aelison, \Vis, eVt'ning at the LuthCl'an ChUH'h.
",hoppels Thlll'~uay aftemoon. day evening in the home of Nr. aUs nearby. Guests of 1111'. aml MIS. Ed Cook S1. John's Luthelan churl'!1 is

1111'. and MIS. Leonanl Buckles and Mrs. ll<e Cook and family. Ml'. and Mrs. Ed Lassen and Sunclay were lIIl'. ane! 1111'S, Olel having Len ten so vices each week
amI Betty, Douglas Poland went The 13altlett and ElicsOll high Mrs. Evelyn Dons<:heski family were calle IS ,in Ord Sat- Koelling and Monty, MIS, Lydia during' Lent. The~e ~ervic(s are at
to Superior SatUl'da~r and visited sC'llUol ba:;kct ball teams pla~'ed at Phone 4fll urady. . Koelling anel Viola, the Hall y 8 p, 1II. \Vedn":3JayeHnil1g~.
relatiHs over the weck enl1. Ericson, Tucs,Jay, Feb. 6, 1<:ric- Mr. anel Mrs. Chester Klein and FOUlS, the ReulKn Cooks and :\1rs,-- , _

oMr. and Mrs. Bert Slvett of :;on winning, 56-39. fallllly and Mr. and Mr~, 1\1ont Au~u~ta Gcwel\e, PI· V II'
.1 H L 1 P SIJalclino" spent the past \\eck in C11~ D I' 1 b' lIe] R f St P I It, aln a eyMrs. C, Ii, Kelly was called to i Mr, anu, ,,,rs: ,eonal'( aync "s av 111 mace a USlness Iry aSlIIus:;en 0 • au Cunllllings were Sum ay guests a Clare C}eme;1t and Geolge

Haigler be(ause of the serious made a busllless tIlP to Graml Is- ~u~:;ol~l helt;l;g ~'Ithttthe cale of trip to Omaha fir::,t of the weel< brought Bud TUllla home from J1e Vanl'll Ingram hom€', ClEment attellekd the .llerefol'el \ II C X
illness of her father, \V, \V. John- lar.d Sun"Lly. .ns 1r0 ;cr, ve we < . , , 'l'elul'lling home Tuesday evening. the Jlo::,pital in Grand IsJanJ MOll- MI':;. Valldl l;'gram anu Delol'is show and sale at Grand l:;land last 'I'he • ",; C· !. l' ~"\Sl .

I H I' I f l\1 1 1\1 The Enc:;on Metholhst \V.S.C,S Saturday evening vbitols in the day. . d b '1" ,', I 111' G C'I t' 'l I' .~, LJ, '. C U) 1S P anmng a
son, She left Sum ay. IS con,l- A gift s 10\\'('1' or:. r. am • rs. !!let Thul'selay, at the church ~r' home of Mr. and Mrs, Archie ,lccolllpallle y" rs. ''lOlTOW anu \He c . IS. eorge cmUl VISI ee 'Valentino') party f \V 1 ' la
tion is somewhat improved at this Georgo') Patl'ick was held in the lOIS With their regula,r mcelwg \Yatson were Mr. and :Mrs. Jacl< Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravec and cIa ugh tel' of Scotia Llrove to I<ear- her sister and family, the, Oscar' 1<'ebr, H. The c!ul~ris )l~~l~~i~' y~
writing, ' ho:ne of Mrs. Ott Oberg Tuesday, and also observed their Day of Drahota, !MI'. and Mrs. Ott Obel'g' ~~lWlY L~v:leks,\.~nday ~lnncr guests .l;y Satu~day too. make a,rrangc- Blcdtllal:,els at,the,san:e ,tune" !coveled dish di'lllfr. ~lst YC~I"s

Dave Swett who has becn ill Feb. 6.32, ladies were pl'esentand Prayer, which was to !J.e Fl'iday. alld Balbura Sue. 1: ,'lan N~la\eL: 1~me. . ,1.ents for the ollIs entenng the Mr. al.d MIS,. El\w, SUhl\ICld [king ane! queen, Janice Timmer-
the past week passed away at the they rec,cl:'edm,any usef:'1 gl:tS: l,~os~(SSCS were ,MIS. Allce Bod~': The \V.S.C,S. co\.mty gro\.;p of I M1S·

o
Lester Gre,ss accompallled ,umer school tenn. .~alled at th~ \\ alter Bu~s home! man an,j Anthony Sydzyik will'

13ul"wel1 hospj,tal' Salurday Ihorn- Lunch \\ as,sel \' e,1 by, MI~, Ob" I g !lela and 1I11s. Stella Lehman. 22 the Methodist chmch met Thurs- br ~I ", 13ud D,onsd1e~l{j \\ el e cal- Mr. amI MI s. Vernum Keep en- Sunelay evcl1lng, I' crow n the newly cho~en or,es for
ing'. He was a resident many a~,~ :\~rs, " ~has" Davlln, !-o1r. and l;iembel's were present. . day aflernon in the hom" of Mr Jels In Scotla luesda)o. tertal~led the followll1g at a waffle' Mr. and !I!Is, Lyle 1<'oth and Kay t:lis ye:".
ye;,us of Wllcela and Gneley 1I1r: .. 1 at,ll<:~ WIll be at hOnl,e t~ .Mis;s Mary Canfield of Grand and Mrs. Gerald Payne. - . MIs. Hower SImpson, Jo ~IU1 ~uppel' Thunday evening; Mt'. and wen: in Gland Island 111 o11>-1a)'. .

coubtks and O\\'ncc! and operated thell fllcnd~ on thS Pa~ 1I1c:-'la Island is convalescing from an Mr 'l.nd Mrs Waltel' Swett and and JellY were Monday evel1lng 11rs. Allen Keep, Mr,and Mrs. Mr, and :-'!Is. 13lya:1 Petelson ,W"Jter Cronk, Linabel1 and Hi!
. a far;u in the Cedar Valley cpm- naman ranch ncar Spaldlng. appenuectomy at -the hO:11e of her Vela: Mr. -and' Mrs. Dean S\'vett. ~up~)(::.r, guests of Mrs, 13ud Dons- Lestel', Wells, .~h. a.nd ~trs, uon- and Shirley were Sunday dinner lIs were aftemooll guests of )lr.

. lI\unity until his retirement and The Ericson 1<~edelated WOIll- pal'cnls, Mr. anu MI s. Palmer all of York came Wedne,'day and lheslu and family. ,ll d \'V ells, 1~I. and ~h s. uonalll guests of the \Vill 1<'oths, and Mrs. Merl Tllumerm3n ant!
.rn;,1.de his hoine in F~ricson. He is an's club held theIr regular .meet- Canficlcl., , " visited their father and grand- Mr. aml Mrs. George Vlach,' rolen, Mr., ane! 1~rs. ~ee HICh; :\1r. .,,' "" , f&'ll1ily,
'sUlviv~c.l by Qne son" Walter Ing of ~he month ~t th~ Ilbrat~' MI'. a;nd Mr,s; E~ ~eberT~lss father, Dave Swett who was ill ~!rs. Josie Weiker and J~IU1 and Mr:. ~on'y schllud~h and Mr. MIS~" Ba~1l1Y 1 e,te~son o,al:d "the . Rosalio') Dunlap was an over-
',Swett of Yplk, Nebr"and several ruoln .\\cdm:;;d;,,)', l'eb. ?' \\'lth 12 ";ent to Gleeley IhulsdaJ eHl1lng They were dinn<2r guests at the ['uUla were Tuesday evenlllg and MIS.. EI)\OOd Blan<:I1a!l1. Ray l.etel~ons \\tle gucsts S~lll- lught guest of Jo Ann Novosad
granuchildn'n, 'Funel'al senices members present. MIS, Chas. Dav, and. \HrC guests. in ~he home of Hotel Foley of theil' aunt, Miss guests of MI'. and Mrs. Phil TlUlla. 1~r. anti ~1rs. I,Iemy RentSChler:, daY~fYle ,\Ibert Peterson faml1y: s.atU:'day eve:1ing", . '
wele held Monday afterncn a,t 1111 was a g \.lest. Host.s were :\lrs. Ius nephew and fanuly, MI'. and Floren 'e Cheney Mr and MIS Elwood Blant:hanl of Central cIty vls1ted at the Ra)o Kcl1l,elh Clemel,t \\ as home fOI WI T(l I
the ~lethodist c1nu'ch with Hev, Ott Oberg anu Mrs, Jlln Booth Sl'. lIhs. Gco. Vogt. - MI's \,; Mabel . Bodyfield MIS and family we;'e last Sunday din. Hall~ell home Thulsday night. the wee!, end. and I~~l:'\Il1'i .~~ec <y taSf \Isuppe~

',Chas" Cox officiating, Bebericl} :\1alch of Dimes donation was Mrs. Don Patrick and Mrs. Bob Alice BodYfield Mrs Luell~ Body~ ner guests of MI'. and Mrs. EaI1 The Ladies Aid me~ Wednesday About a dozen ladies from the !ll1~ ~,Y~1 rr.:kS
0, I" ~. a~~e

:.1<'unel'al Home of Snalding: was in voted on and pa~sed. A!tellloon Adanek of Ord atended the shower field and MI'~· B'a'I'bal'a Uasaz Hughes. afternoon at the church basement. IE U 13 churc'] attendcd the \VotId • 11'~' '1 ,: llcF~ ,.r"alll{. a.le \\;a
1
1111 y

• .. ~ 1 t 1 '" 0" cltb '1'" '''e:.. p't,· k' th t .. , "I" l..... h't b '. 1 th f II " ... ~ 18 u ..'l~. l'alH.'lS l~all ('l..lles ...charg"e' 'of anangeil1ents, MI. 10urs .wele spcn llScu.:slno 'e for _T, l's. u~OI&: a IlC . m e attenJed the gift showl'!' for Mrs. Joe C.oufal and EI;:n.er Leth wiir': """Ig me,m .el s am e, 0 ow ll~g Day of Pra)'a seryiu:s at Nodh' day ey~uing. -',
Swett w~s a bl'Qther of &rt Swett actlvltles of the J ear, Oberg home Tue:;day. Geol'go Patl'c'< at the Oberg hom' callers 1I1 81. Paul 1< nday. kue$ts were pI esent, MI~. Rudolf h Loup last Friday. . '
of Spal,iin~, Burial was' at Bart· Tile \Vl1ling Workers club met Phyllis Emry, daughter of ,Mr, Tuesda afte~'noon C ,Ml'. and Mrs. Homer Simpsoll Be-belnis, M1'S. Ar'chie Combs, "" ._, . .',. , Mr. al~J MI's. Edw. Sevenker
lett, Tuesday in the home of iMrs. and MI s. 'phil. EnllY of Og'!-llala, Mrs. ypat Doran 'returned hOnle were Thursday evening callen; at Hanzel, Mrs, George Tallow, Mrs, ~~I\~l:' s.chyol l\\~a~ I?:I a. p,e an~, family were Sunuay d,inner

Mr. and MI:S, Ralph McCain and Chas, Cox with 15 Ir:embers pI:es- was a pallent 111 the Clarkson hos- the past week from Omaha where the Bud Donst:heskl home. Wilkelm Pedersen and ::\lrs. ~lm- sO~f Y IS t~ e~, ~Ifn ,; ~ll:C_t a). '. guc,:;ls of Mr. and ~Irs. Brank
family mQviid into .their residence ent. After. the busll1ess seSSion, pital in Omaha the past week .and she consulted a doctor concerning Mrs. Lester \Vells and son anq nie Tatlow. th .1e~U, thO e 0\\,~.11p I~h 0 h~,\ e lIa"ek of North Lou}'.
in Ericson Sat\.lrday; fonnedy oc- a covered dish lunch was so",:-ed. underwent sell'g.ery. for a ,SlllUS an ear infection. She is noW Mrs. Elwood Blanchard were call- Mrs. Anna Sautter accompanied :elr s~c,~' th lS ,t e~,~ on UI ~e .1Y ---- - - -- ------

,cupied py the Ira Erickson family. IThe afternoon was spent sewlI1g. ailtllen1. PhyllIS IS the grand- under the care of Dr. Roy Cram at en; in st. Paul Wednesday. ,MrS. Corwin Spl'inger and Minnie eHn\ng a e C lUll 1. -(~uL~ Want Aus Get Results.
Wayne and Ralph McCaiq ttJk Carl GI;ISS ~ml dau~hters of d:lUghter' of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Burwell. Mrs. John Gress of North Platte Rasll1ussen of Elba to Grand Is- I •• .........-.- . ,-w- .._'-..""" _

over the operation of the' fllllng IOdessa, Nebr. VISIted the.l:' fathe:'- Emry. . MI'. and Mrs. Eldon Hallock and came Tl!\.lI'sday to visit at the land Tuesday to attend the 13an-
station purchased the past w(ek in-law and gl andfathcl, Da\. e ,Mrs. Bessie Mentzel', wh.o ~as Dale, and Elmel' Hallock were Lester Gress home and have dental quet of the Federal Lane! Bank.
,from MI'. and Mrs. Ira .Erickson'

l
Swett \Vednesday, Feb. 7. Their been vel'y III at her home .IS .Im- I<'riday evening dinner Quests in work done in Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lassen and

Sue .\nn humS was biought to ~other was the fonner Audr"y pI'o:'ed and can be up and SIt It; a the home of MI'. and Mrs. Dick Mrs. HalTY DeLqnd entertained family of Elba visited at the Allen
her' home neal' Balliett the past i)wel t. chaIr each day. Mrs. Kate Patnck 1<'Q::>ter and Linda. The dinner her pinochle club It'riday evening Rasmussen home Tuesday,
we'ek frym the Spalding hospital, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~ooth, Mr. and who ha.3 helped W.lth the care of was in honor of Dale Hallock's 2nd at her home. Mrs. Stanley Tucker MIS. L. J. Rasmussen and Mrs.
wh(le she was in al1 incubator Mrs. Howard Nuttwg dl'ove to her ~nother IS, WIth her., birthda~,'. and Mrs. Wilbm' Leth were &ue~ts. Manley Ban retumed h?me Tues-
sin<:e birth. She had gained her OI'll RatunhY" evening anu wele MI. and ~!ls. ot,t Obe~g ,and Mike and Sissy Woodworth of Mrs. Thomas Jensen, won high day from a few days .Vlslt at the
:; pounds in weight at last repolt, gueqts in the hOllie of. :MI'. and Bal~ala dlo\ e to Elgll1 l~le:;day BlUwell were week enu visitors in score. MIS. Homer Sllllpson 2nd Della Hoagland home 111 AIda.
Sue is the da.ughter of Mr. and Mr:>. Ted Lenke!'. The dinner was evetlmg an~~ were guests. 111 th~ the home of their gl'andparents. high and Mrs. Adam Ttuna the M;r. and MrS, George Tatlow at·

'Mrs. ehas Im,!l1s. in honol' of Mr. Lenker's bilthd,ay. hOlne of th;lr :;ion and family, Ml.1 M1'. anu MIS. Omer I{('ezel'. traveling pdze. A late luncheon tenJed the show in St. Paul Sun-
an~ .MI~. ,COl k Obe~ g and helpe,_ MI'. and Mrs. Eduie Adamek of was served. day.

I
thell gl a,L:;daug~tel, . Dalla. (eIe ~I'd spent the wee. k end in Ericilon ~rs. Bud Tuma and son accom- ---
brate her _pd bu~hday. . 111 the home of MI'. and Mrs, Bill pawed by MIS. Geo Vlach drove M· V II

Frier.tIs 111 1<:1~cs9n, recelveu Adamek, MI'. and 1111's. 'Ike Cook. to S1. Paul B~riday, The fontler Ira a ey
woni of tt.e ma.ITI~ge, Feb. 3, of MI'. and Mrs. Albert Austin anJ took hel' sons to the doctor. A very large Cl'owd attended
l\Ii~s Para!ee .Bll1gnalll and Lyle Menitt Austin wen; oiu snoppers Mr. and Mrs. Leonaru Wells, the farm sale of Ore! Koelling last
1felel' at '1ren:on, NebI'. Bvth Mr. Saturday aftel'lloon., MI'. and Mrs. Vernum Keep anJ WeJnesday, in spite of the cold
?-,nd Mrs. }.~Cler .te~cl~ $chool,~: Dee Foster an.,t Sylvia Foster MI'. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchal'd weather.
llenton. MI; Melel :s atl11Etlc wel'e SatUl'c!ay, evening' dinner went to Omaha :5atllrday to attenc\ Guests of MI'. anu Mrs. Eldon
coach ~t ~renton High ,s~h~uol. gue~ts in the home of Mr. aud a livestock prOducers' dinner. Lange and Duane at North Loup
Mrs. lItder IS fOllnedy of Ellc"on. Mrs. Slim \YeblJ and family. MI'. and Mrs. Albert Ingerly and Sunuay were the Elmer BreJthauer

MI'. an;! Mrs. Don Len~er an~ MI'. and Mrs. Chal'les Hawk and son of Elba, MI'. and Mrs. George family, Mrs. Alma Bredthauer and
S?I~ of Bort Kenlle~y, P~. cam family of Ord wel'e Sunday, B'eb. 4 Vlach, jr,. and family of Won:ls. Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohr
1< nuay and 8;1 e guests 1Il th~ guests in the home of MI'. and MI'. and Mrs. Fred Meyers, ScotIa; weld and Mrs. Laura Fuss.
hOlnes, of theIr palents.,.tr. an, Mrs. Gerald Payne and sons. 1MI', and Mrs. GeOI'ge Vlach, John D~nnis Dwight Linke, son of Mr.
Mr::;. Clem Lenker, MI'. and MI:;. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hallock and Tuma and Mrs. Josie Weikel' were and Mrs. Herbert Linke, was bap-
Gene, Bll~h~us. '" Dale, M~'s. Esther Kemptar and Sunday calers at the Leonard tized in the St. John's Lutheran

MI::;. craHe Shykel and sons Elmer Hallock drove to Ord Fri· Vlach home. church Sunuay morning. Mr. and
and. Robe.rt Dye wel'~ Thursday day evening a~d attended a blrth- ' Mr. and Mrs. PedeI' Christensen, Mrs. Edmund Huffman were spon
l'vel1lng dll1ner gu~sts In the hom~ day palty for MI'. and Mrs. Woz- lit I" and Mrs. Gunnard Pearson SOl's.
of MI'. and Mrs. :5am Loseke an niak at the Roland Norman home. and Lynn. Hemy and Nettle An- Mrs. Walter Linke and children
Lee. d M G ,p t . k Mr. and 1011's. Keith Poland and dersen. all of st. :&lwan}, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyce were visitors of

Mr. an •. rs. eorg~ ,a nc s' Bobby, .,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster and Mrs. Ingvor Johnson and fanl- k . th St F .
Joan. anq Jane of Spaldll1g, Cha.. and Gertie Michener visited in the ily of Newman Grove called at the \YaHer Lin e me. ranos
Davlll1 of Spaldmg and John I:?3;\ - Archie Watson home Friday eve- Hel'lual'\ Neilsen home Sunday. hospital in Grand Island Saturuay.
lin of Greeley were Sut;-day \'1S1t- ning. -, MI'. and Mrs. Emit Moravec Mr, Linke is improving,
ors in the h:>m~ of thell.:. parents, Dic.k. Payne received a painful "\,(,l'~ business calers in Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli of Mur·
Mr. and 1111 s. Chas. Vavltn., e)'e lnJul'y while practicing bas" and Thursday. dock, spent the week end with

Mrs. Elmel'. ~tark sp~~t \'i e~- keball Thursday afternoon. .';' Mr. ap.dMrs. Leonard Wells their daughter and family, the
nesday and '1hUls~ay \\1th MI. Mr. and Mrs. James Booth and were callers in Ord Tuesday. Lloyd Geweke's.
Floyd Ison an,l fannly: . daughters, Patsy and Linda wele IMrs. Eva Lint and daughter of Mrs. Allen Edwards called at the

Mr. and Mrs. OttlS Sch\\e1;>ke It'dday evening visitors in the' Onl spent Sunday visiting her Walter Linke home Thursday af-
and 13ud WCl? Tues,day evemng home of his parents, :\fr. and Mrs. "mother Mr:;. Anna Barnes. ten'toon.
dinner guests III the home of M:, Jim 13ooth. Patsy and Linda re~ , MI'. and Mrs. Horace Blanchard Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards
and Mrs., Gerald Payne and sons. mained OYer Lbe week end while 'of St. Paul came ~aluI'day. Mr. called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter

their parents went to Omaha, re- ,J,3lanchard went on to Onl to at· l"uss and family Thursday evening.
t . S d . d ~11 t d th l' t I ale M s 13lan George Bell attended the Here-urlllng un ay., eV~lllng l\n - ""'i en ,e lVes oc < !S .. ' r. . - ford sho\v 'aI1" 'sale at Gi'an'" Islan'
retwned to their home at Clear- /Chard visited her sIster. Mrs. Ada ,I u u
water. Holmes. ThuI'sday and Friday.

¥I'. and ~hs. Jay HOlwart and , Mr. and Mrs. Miner Neilsen Lorene Peterson is spending her
Glenn were Selntlay visi,tors in the were dinner guests of MI'. and :v~a~ca~t~i.'::0~n_a~t~t~h~e~h~0~1~11~~e,::"of~h~e~r~p~a~r-:..~~~~~~.::'-:::_!:',:~~:::~_::.":u._ M,:::::""",~~_=::::,m::'~._~'~'~'::.::'~~~~~~~=:::=':1
home of MI'. and Mrs. Keith Po- Mrs. Louie Nesiba in l"anvell
land and sons. ' Thursday. ,

Mrs. Howar-J Bodyfield went to Mrs. Jess Parker entertiiined
Burwell Thursday and .... i.sited he,r ~her' bingo club ,Monday evening.
mother, Mrs. Anna Peterson. . ,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Halla, of

The Community party of t{le Lincoln and Mr. anq MIS, Albert
month was held It'dday evening at Christensen alld so'n called at th.e
the schoolbuilcling DisC 10 1(2' Hel1ry Halla home Friday e.... ening.
Miss Lae! .Mentzer is teacher. The MI's. Keith BI'esley entertained
ladies of the group served lunch. 'her bingo dub Ttlesd\lY aftel'l1oon.
CanIs cl.nd visiting was the en-' Robert Rasmussen, ,son of Mr.
tel{alnment of the evening. and Mrs. R. J. Rasmussen left

Mrs. Morey Foley of Greeley Thursday for San Diego, Calif.
helped Florence Cheney Friday at He enlisted in the Marines.
the Hotel Foley. while Pat It'oley }Jomel' Simpson accompanied
was in Greeley on business. 13ud Donscheski to Grand Island

MI'. and ~1l's. Robelt Nonnan Monday to attend the cattle sale.
of Lincoln spent the weel< end in Mle. Charley Keep and daughtel'
Elicson and were guests in the Marie of St. Paul came l"riday to
home. of MI'. and MI's. Ray Phil- visit relatives.
bdek. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach,

,Mr. anel Mrs. E. Bartok and Susan and Bobbie; P"ggy Me)'eI:'s
family of Greeley visited in the ,and Beverly Christensen, Mr. and
homeo! MI'. and Mrs. Gene 13ur- Mrs. Henry' Halla and. Lois Ann
hans Satmday. and MI'. and Mrs. Bud Donscheski

Mrs. Ruth Booth. Mrs. Mary and family ealled at the Emil Mor
Davlin and ,Mrs. Lottie Oberg an~ avec home Wednesday evenin~.

13arbara. were Spalding shoppers The evening was spent playing
ThUl'sday aftel'lloon. . cards.

Sunday visitors in the home of I' A fire broke out at the . John
MI'. and ~hs. Leonard l(lanecky Szwanek honie TuesdaJ' evening
W('I'e hi~ br'other, Leon, and fam-/ which could have been disastrous
By of near OI'Lt if help had not aI'l'lved. An oil
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TIPM

J() oz.
l'H.U.

17c

:: It''li. I'l<&~.

29c

1.1,;'. 1').g'.

..... 18c

10 ~.:. 0,.. I·k!>'.

..... 19c

Jll 0,., "llll

...... 39c

ltl 0,.. CI1I1

•..... 43c

Lh. I·kg.

,.·..·.,.. ~.31c

a 0". I'kg.

•••••• " •• 11 c

~.

FR,ESJI,CEREALS

fEBRUARY 15, 1951

S,\L~IO.'\ STE,\l{
Jl.\ L I U l T S n:.\l{

\\ HI fl.\(. lJuttuH,. Filld

Jl,\\)l)O('!< 'J'.\ST\' LOL\S
t',\TFIl;lJ 1-"11.1.1': rs
1'llLSH 0\ STI:US
i.\llta-: l;lIHDJl'

....,---------~

l'rl"~JU Of

Suear (',1.-1'"
POST'S

~lIJ1,'ojlllu(". l'a"l",cll h)~
lJ<'1 .Houte ..

SUIl~\\~et

. .
(l""I.,·r Q"It'k or H..... I,g. 1'1.';.

OATMEAL 33c

WHEAT
l{eU.,;.;;;·.' ill 0". l·k ...

ALL BRAN ....... 24c

IJHllkfa.• t of lb:ul1l'lon..
SO".I·kg.

WHEATIES ••••• : .16c

Mr. and 111's. Clytle Baker of
Omaha were guests of Mrs. Viola
Bal,er Saturday afternoon awl
Sunday.

The Rebc1eail Lodge met at thcir
hall Thursday evenir,g. Mrs. Mary
Frazer was hostess for a delicious
~upper.

Mr. al1'l :,.rs. Leonard Jacobs
and family apJ Mr, an(~ Mrs.
George Christensen and family of
Wolbach were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs.

Tu,u'uo Urau"

F""l',- I.arg.. !,,, ~et I I.h. l.· ..110

PRUNES ••• .' ~ •••• 25c

GRAPENUTS

Fallt',· S"ct't, I .. uug ~bCl·t.l Lb.

COCOANUT ••••• 49c

11 0". I·kg.

PEACHES •••••••• 27c

:l I.h. "'k~.

RAISINS 47c

UNCLE SAM

1 Lh, (ell"

APRICOTS ••••••• 53c

\, 1",1 .. "Ilt,,;t C.... ('uf ttl 0,.. I·k~.

GEORGIE PORGIE. 23c

('alit. 1.ar",· l;ort ~Iol'll J.h.

WALNUTS ••••••• 39c

.\a O"t l·e ...·"I. llentlr
to }-;;,t • IlIg, I'kll;.

CHEERIOS ••••••• 17c

~(arl.lst};re~ll LaLd tl!.~ 0".
TUNA FISH •••••• 36c

O!<: 0.1:.

TUNA ••••• '•••••• 25c

!S 0,.. l'kg,

FLAKES .......... 15c

::~. I,h. 1')....

PANCAKE MIX ••• 34c

Sugar lJrul' F"Ul'''' 1 Lb. Cello

MIXED FRUITS •••• 47c

\,Ioiffs-O- II o,.~ l'kl(.

R~CE •••••••••••.• 1,5c

UrOlll('J:1r)' J'ittt'li lI,g. 1'1.10,

DATES ••• " ••••• 23c

\\ biUs-O-

WHEAT

I.h•

COD FILLETS ••• 32c
Uuo(h Til .• ., I,oin

Lh.

PERCH FILLETS. l5c

Elli., (·u")I~.1

BEEF HJ\$H

1·:J1i. 1I1':1l,,1

BEE;;: STEYJ

"""""';""""""""'4
.H.-a( lIal\.. "lth SI''':.;h,·((1

til 0,.. Call

ELLIS ..•......... 29c

21c

lOe

10c

1St

29c

'WI

2 LB.
BAG

NO.2
CAN

NO.2
CAN

NO.2
CAN

LB.

GHEI·:.\ I'EI'PEIlS
l·1-:I.I-:II\- III:.\llTS
"'llESJI C.\llllOT!'

SO tb. Suck

2 LBS. 27c

310(Io,'r'" IIcst Euddll'll

fLOUR

$3.98

Lei Your Confidence
Be Your Guide!

to EXTRA. SAVINGS too

The Wendell Bell family, who
have been living in the basemcnt
apartmcnt of the Dr. Hemphill of
fice building have moved to Danne
virke.

Mr. ana 1\11'''' HWln WOlrell cele
brated their tenth weduing anni
vcrsary SUlluay with a dinncr with
guests, Mr. anu MI·s. Roy \Villiams,
Mr, and Mrs. Ross Williams and
Jimmie, Mr. ant! Mrs. Marvin In
graham and daughters, Mrs, l<'loyd
'fctsehnel' anu Cliff Scott.

& Sized, 180 Size

APPLES
.. " ...... DOZEN

\·'HI .Ju.,t I{uo,,- "bile- ShU!,11.jllg :\t \\~
\' .. ur Jnl·k a ,,,I Jill Ston' '1.'.loat EHrf '!...y)r .<)
lieu, \·ott UU) IN l'dced I ... "-E' .... )' - l'
Hem \'011 Jlu, h (;uarantt·t'11 Fr .. ,II. '
.Eu.It'r l;1"'I'l'lug In .\Ic... l·ft'an. "'cli
.\ ..."ng'·II. Frlt'udl)' Ston' "lth \'"rl .. "
(;,,10"" to l 1000'" From.

Why Not Take Advantage
""""'"

(;ltEI~:\ 0.\ 10.\ S

l·lCl'.\lllEIIS

Of This Added Convenience!

MEAT ..".. 9p~~' 17c

rrt:~h l'rotlucc. llargains at Jad. and Jill

For B(;tter \'ulnes--Shol) at Jaek antl Jill

T.\ :\Ia-:III:\ L:;S
L\';\lO'\S'

1l,\IJI;;lII-:S

l'ri.t.~ ill
E\ (".-)- P,a-I... ;.t:,; .."

CRACKER
JACKS

Reg. pkg. 4e

lIell" l.·rod~er

GINGERCAKE
MIX 27c

Regulur Package
"'.\.,1.. 1.\.liUllt l'akt· :Hi.~ .Ha;;It.·

lluoklt"t-'

Red Emperor Sweet Large Clusters

Marvins Condensed

Fresh Slie~d Vitumin Rich

lIro" II'» 11(· .• 1,. Small :: Lh. Cello

LIMA BEANS •••••• "•••••••••••••••••••• 29c
:s Hrg·. l'al~' .

HEINZ BAay FOOD 25c

(Iooil' .. ('u(, frolll ('ora Fcd lIccf I.h~

BE~F ROAST~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65c"
1··1·'·~1o. ~h·J. Si,." Lh.

BEEF TONGUES .••••.•.••••••••••••••• 37c
S,j'C'll'E'D BACO.N I.h.•••••.•••••••••••••••.• 47c.
("u-Iurt·tI, In (lual'h'oi 1 l.b. ('(Il.

Al..LSWEI2Y MARGARINE .••.••••••••••. 39c
lJouldt" I:d;,:,." "I~s;. or •
STAf,t RAZOR BLADES 10c
~in~"" Ell;.:, .." ' }'I,,;;:. or :'»

GEM RAZOR BLADES ••••••.••.•••.•••• 29c

Wushinglon Reds Wrapped

Musselman's Funey

APPLE SAUCE

s\\('('t" \""11,)\,,. filr ~l1cru~ J.b.

QNI,)rJ~S 4c

,:UU~~f'lll!,lll·,.. "nf'''', 1·;.'l.tra 'luaUt, us 01.. l'iUl

APPL.E JUICE •••••••••••••••• '••• '•• " ••• 29c
lJd ~lol1(, Fln<,t 'l""IUr ill 0". ('nll

APRICOT JUICE 39c
t;lUll t ~lr. (; I""U"\I' I:;:tdt
GIANT MR. GOODBAR 15c
Llbl')', !llil·(·J .:\Ii. :: ("lUI

PINEAPPLE ...•••••••••••••••••••••••• 35<:'
.J"i'J\·s \\1101" !'I'I«J / I Lb. Jar ,

CRAB1\PPLE5 •••.••••••••••••••••••••• 23c
~:I'H". lh'r, .:\Ull Uril' !'u.rr III 0,.. J:ar
HOt-~~Y ••.••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 47c

DELICIOUS

No. 1 Quality Large White

BEANS , , .

CulifC'rniu Navel Sweet Juicy

ORANGES 2 LBS.25c

MINCE

U~:cl HiJl(', ~Iuootb for ~lh.. in}; ('("llo Tuhe

TO~AATOES •.•...•••••••••••••••••... 25c
!ko;:-)~ll ~o. J qu,di.) l'utatl-'{'s 100 Lb. liar.;'

RED TRIUMPH ••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.98
I',·ad)· \\ hile 11,·,,,1. , Lb.

CAULIfLOWER ••••••••••••••••••••••. lSc
1'0..-(0 Illt·~""'" " :J I.hs.

S\\'EF.T POTJ\TOES 29c

Select Brund funcy Pork und

BEANS

Guaranteed ~Il'ab at Ja<:l, a.nu Jill
--------_.---------------------------------------#,""'"""""""",#,"",

GRAPES

Frunks funcy

SAUERKRAUT

-

..

13c

9c

63c

32c

32c

13c

2· 19c

9c

SURF

63c

fL,\KE5

32c

tOIUT SOAP

LUX
tOiut SOAP

SILVER
DUST

•
34c

GIANT SIZE

SILVER
.DUST

67c

GIANT SIZE

RI'NSO

LIFEBUOY

LIFEBUOY

S\VAN

LARGE SIZE
NO·RINSE

SURF

LA!l.~E SIZE

BREEZE

lL,ll,l' t.ri'("U
l:.! OJ.. l·l,"~·.

LIMA BEANS
35c

-----------LARGE SIZE

REG. 511£

BATH SIU

t.Et,), SIZE

REG. SI!£

810 CAhNOt-l
DISH lOWEl

IN EVlR1 b._O_)( ~_

::":";'~=:';;"::~--'---

._.-'f""I"\ LARGE SIZE

LUX

J~ PORK LIVER
GLADIOOBUlB~ Serve Delicious Baked Ham Loal for Sunday

and.fLOWER SEEDS HAM LOAF
,.r;Z5-- $2.10 Value ') LB.
'j:i!~ ! \ ad;25t 1 Expertly Swsoned, Mudt of finest Pork

.-~ ord~:1~1~:~0 POBK SAUSAGE ~~~L 39c

..~.~,'~.E SWAN

.~ 16c'
LARGE SIZE

~•

_---, ...cc_

--- ~-,,----~~-~------

LUX

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dies Monday
Chdsta Agatha Bal'ber, qaugh

tel' of the late J. A. Barber, was
round dead in bed ,Monday mom- SAVE
ing by her stepmother, l\Irs, Myra WITLI THESE
T, Barbel', ..'

Appalently she hall died in her! l S
sleep, She was 65 years old. '01':1"111 'JAi llC

Funeral anangements al'e pend- ~~Ifl vn VI;,
ing the anivd of a sister from ,,;;;:'------"':".-.-
Illinois: Hussell Barbel', a nephew • / RINSn
who hves at Gibbon, came to . , ~. U
.:\'orth Loup Monday evening, I' \':i I

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins .' r ~~, I. \132~SIW

Dies in Colorado
Mrs. Huth Hutchins passed away

Monday mOl ning at a Montrose,
Colorado, hospital, aeeording to a
message to Mrs, V. W. Hobbins.

The Hutehins family lived here
for ,many years anu moved to
Colorado about 30 years ago, Mr.
Hutehins died about eight years
ago.

Surviving iIllrs, ~Iutchins are
two daughtel's, Mrs, Irma Duncan
of Montrose, aml Mrs. Mildred
Kittleson of Glendal", Calif.

Burial will be at Montrose,

. School .:\'ews.
The first grade lost one of their

members when Joyce Bell moved
to E:lba. She will be missed but
we know sl1e wiU soon make new
friends in her new home,

Main interests the past week
have centered around the Valen
tine box and lives of people who
were born this month.

Monday night, Feb. 19, is the
I'rgular time for the North Loup
P,T,A. meeting, which will be
held at eight o'clock in the as
sembly at the school house. Plans
al'e bcing made to have a guest
speaker from thc state health de
pal'lment present. All patrons,
whether they have children in
schol 01' not are urged to attend.

Tuesday evening, February 20,
there will bel a musical program
at the comul1lty building, with the
grade student~, the high school
gids chorus, the band and the
tonette band participating. There
wil be no charge for this progl',\111
which 'will .be at eight o'clock.

The Necclle and Thimble club
met TI1Ursday at the,-home of Mq;,
E:ldon Lange, with fifteen m.ell\~
bers and two guests present. Th~

club gave $25.00 to the March of
Dimes, which was raised at th):)
auction party held at the Ralpii
Sperling ho:ne, Mrs. HaITY l{ljngc
in~mith auctioned the artides, Th~

second lesson on Main Dish Meals
was demonstI·ated. Nalnes fo.!'
M;>'stery SistCl's were dl'awn, Th~

next meeting will be Feb. 22, with
Mrs, Ed B'Jl'rows. Holl call wi~1

be facts about George \Vashing
ton. .,

Here are some typing SeOI;t:Jj
made by first year typing stu
dents, in one miniute tests, JoAnn
Burrows, 53-55; JUtly Ingerson,
41-40; Idona Vodt:;hnal, 4.3-52;
Jeneane Brennick 58-54; Sanura
DeNoyer, 32-35, and Richard
Hawkes, 33-36.

School students were entertained
Monuay moming by nine Keamey
state College stuuents with a
musical program under the direc
lion of Mr. Lynn. The group was
guest for lunch in the lunch l·oom,

Fir!>t and S.'contl Gradl' XC\\ s
Dennis Haught treated this room

to lollipops last week on Tuesday
because it was his birthuay.

The first anu seconu glades were
honored at the assembly program
Monday morning by having the
mus:cians from Kearney State
Teachers college dedicate their last
number, "The March of the Tin
Soldiers," to them because they •
had been so attentive.

Mrs. Melvin Hackel visited
school Friuay morning, She was
welcome because she brought Hon
aId's beautifully decora ted birthUay
cake which he shared with his
schoolmates,
• The second grade are learning to
write the names of the Uflys of the
week, I

Hev, F. D, Sa unuers entered the
Oru Community hospital Sunday
evening and Monuay morning sub
mitted to surgery with Dr. Weekes
the surge-on.

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Hawkes and I

son of Valley spent the week end
with Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Green anu
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff HawJ<cs.

Mr, and Mrs, John Milligan, Mrs,
Hugh Clell1ent anu Don Milligan
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. '
Margaret Milligan in Ord,

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Desel were Mr, and !-lrs,
Dale McTavish. of Wood HiveI',
Donna and LaVonne Descl of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ma:,·
nard Desel and Susan and Mrs,
l<'rieda Noyes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Varley
and son of Grand Islaml were week
end guests of Mrs, Margaret Gil
more,

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner returned
Saturday evening from Hastings
whele she 11<1d been helping in the
care of the new daughter in the
Bud Hoeppner home.

Loyal Van Horn, formerly of
North Loup, al~d l\lary H. Boehler
wit!ow of the late Prentice Boehler,
wel'e married January 5, at Edin
burgh, Te~c, ·by Hev.E:hlert, pas
tor of the Valley Bible Institute,

!-1rs. Ol'a Bohrer had a letter this
\\'eek from l\!ls. Josephine Studley,
of \\'enatchee, \\'ash" in which she
told that 1\lr, anll Mrs. Fred Swan
son Iud been to see her, that Fred,
who hatl a stroke two ye,us ago,
was able to be' about in a wheel
chair anu had gain I'd so much he
('ould get up the steps at MIS.
}HULllf:J".~ t,orne,

:Jpk~i:I~~~; t~~, at thr,
·..·:··.'5j.···St;iU~h(lker
, ··Cll{{lnpIQll!

", .,.",0:

····Tpp bul9f.thetop 4
.lowest price cars !

Whet:! trim ri.o~~, aDd .. Wj.e ~ide", all ti1''':' if .. , aiJablt", at Ci.tx~ ('QII'

PANTS

COD FISH

23c can

SOc Vulue

$2.19 pro

2 for 50c

PART \VOOL SOX

BOYS CORD

39c

PINEAPPLE

2! Cun

HOCK BONE

15c lb.

99c

$4.89

One Lot

FARMERS STORE

JACKETS

SWEATERS

One Lot Wool

SPECIALS
• Feb. 16817

Quiz: Represerltative

North Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

------'_-.--...._-----~ ... _--.,...-~_._~_.,-------=-=;.:-:;-;:-;.;-= .. _;;.,..;.::-:;-::-:::;;:"::::...::::-:::-=;;::;;;.:===========:\---- - --- _. ----.....--......---.....- .. ..

BEEf
SHORT RIBS

39c Ib,

Our Fwnily
PANCAKE

flOUR

2ac; SQCk

New, advanced V-8 engine!
Performance that sparkles!
A"miracle ride" that's comfort plus!
Wear-resisting master craftsmanship!
Costs less to own than you expect!
The eig~t America rates as great!

~ He aml4ee tf1t(JUf,/

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

A J~(llgrls saver,lMVeJ·lleedspreIJllUIJtjitet!

1951 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V-8

PAGE SIX
...._-_._-----------..;..,,-------~~--------,

Friday •Sat",rc!ay

Bill Vogeler and grandson,IC-· "'!' -- • d N L Ch • t B b
Billie, retumed by bus last week ommen • O~p rlS a en er
fl'om Colorado whele they and the
Donald Vogdcr family had been School Syst·em
visiting lelatives. Before going to
Colol'ado Bill Vogeler visited in Sam Dahl, supervisor of second-
Chicago and Oklahoma.

~lrs. 1'. J. Hamer I'etlu'ned Sat. ary education for the state of Ne
braska, visited .:\'orth Loup schools

The Bert Cox family spent the, urtby aftemoon from North all January 30 and this week wrote
day Sunday with Mr. and MI~s. Platte where she' had spent sev- Supc'Iintendent Martin Dunklau a
Elmer Cox at Cotesfield. eral days with .her daughter, I1hs. letter commending the school on

The 11ethodl'st \V.~.C',S. nlet H. \V, l~amn\erIohl' and new ·ts . t :1' th t- daughter,Mary Louise. On FI'i- 1 lmprovemens l unng . e pas
Wedmsuay at the howe of }'hs. day Mrs. Hobert Hedges, Bobbie year,
Fri:d Bartz, for theirbil thday tea, and Nancy of Indianola \\'ere The letter lauded the appear
Seven ladies were at the birthuay guests in the Kammerlohr home. ance of the new kindergarten
table, The lesson on the Amer- MI'. and Mrs, Guy E:arnest and room and the conidors and office,
ican Inuian was led by Mrs, Claud family of Havenna were Saturday as well as teaehing methods. It
.....h)n'as '11s LeI "11' also commended the fOlllL1tion of~ I , .•, . • a _\1U 19an was and Sunclav gl.lests of M1', and
DO • ta t h t b t 11 t J a Par"nt·Teacher association .....iSIS n os ess u was una) e 0 1\11·S. E:arnest and family.
be pl'esent anu Mrs, Tillie Barn- Joan E:arnest Wll0 worles in Mr. Dahl suggested a home
ha t h 1 d · I 1 economies course. "It should be

I' e pe 111 ler p ace, Lincoln spent the wee){ end at .thel'e to match the vocational ag-
Mr, and Mrs, Hany Tolen and home. ricullure program for the boys,"

~tr, and :Mrs, Spencer \Vatennan Mrs, John Hamer and two sons th~ letter said.
spent the day Sunday in Broken I and Mrs, Chas. Otto drove to the
Bow. LeItoy Bjorklund home neal' Gree- Haught _ Va, is

Mrs, George Walkt'r, who fonn- ley Sunday, I?ennie Bjorklund Kathleen Haught, daughter of
edy lived in North Loup is in the fell and broke hIS collar bone last Mrs. Ruth Haught, of North Loup
St. Benedicts hospital in Sterling, week. • . d Ch 1 D' f " d
Colo., b••.• al'.s'e sh.' [ell ~n·' bl'oke ' Mr, and Mrs, Harold \'nlllams, an ar es aVIS, son 0 .ur. an

~~ ~ u Mrs, Ivan Davis of Central City,
hel~ hip, Latest word rOlll her I Betty and Hoger were Sunday din-. I t f" '" J II were uniteu in man iag'e at thedallghter, Mrs, Truluan Barnhart ner gues s 0 .nrs. L, , awer
i3 that Sh. e is 1,1aking sat. isfactory Iand, Carolyn and Mr, and I1~rs. R. Methouist church in North Loup,
recovery. L. Church. Satul'day night, It'ebr. 10, at 8

• il\1I"s. Van Crt'aoer and dauohter o'clock, with Hev. C, F. Harbour
Mr: and 1\lrs. Glen Walne,r spent :!I1arla of Gordon havtl been o~lests officiating. Joyce DeNo;>'er of

Sunda~ at Monroe where hIS fath- s.ince Tuesday of last week in the North Loup, and James Larsc·n of
er is \Cry Ill. Cloyd Inger on home. Central City were attendai!ts.

.Mr. and Hr~. H. L. ChurSh of Sunday gl{ests of Mr. and },trs. The bride anu her attenuant
Lmcoln spent Saturday and Sund- Canoll Swenson were Mrs, Cloyd wore light grey suits, the bride
uay WiUl :Mrs, 1', J. Hamel' andIIngenson and family, Mrs, Van having lavendal' aeeE;ssoriesand
Carol;>·n. Creagel' and Marl3, Mr. and ,Mrs. Miss DeNoyer pink. They had

Mrs. Edith Bartz spent the day Ddl Bal'her, Mr, and Mrs. Clair pink carnatlon corsages. The men
Sun,'ay with Mr, and IIlrs. Elli'j Barber and two children, Jim wore brown, anu had white carna
Klinginl:'mith of st, Paul, Ingerson and \Villard and Binline tions in the button holes, Mrs.

~trs, Lulu Manchester came up of Grand Island, ., Ava Johnson played the nuptial
from Gral'.j Island Saturday eve- Judy Ingerson was slck wlth music.
ning and spent Sunday with Mr, flu most of last week. The bride is a graduate of North
and Mrs. Jerold Manchester and Orma Smith of Arcadia \vas a Loup high school with the class of
daul:lhter and Mr. and Mrs. Dale I \Hek end guest of Thelma Good- 1919, She is employI'd in Grand
Manchester ar.d Larry. rich, Island with the Universal C.l.T.

Her husband gradclatt'd from the
Central City schools, has learned
the watch repair trade and is em·
pl.oyt'd as watchmaker and jeweler
in Central City, where they will
make their home.

A reception for Mr. anu Mrs.
Davis was held at the home of the
bride's mother following the cere
mony, with relatives and friends
attending, The three tier cake was
baked by Mrs. Will Eamest. Mr.
and .Mrs. Davis went to Valentine
Suntlay for a short \Hdding trip.

Attending the wedding and re
ception from out of towil were
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ealncst and
family of Hannna.

.....-----,~--""'~~- ---_...._-.~. ----- ... -- .. - ------ .-..~- -'~-~----... .-.-- --_._,- --~--- - --, .._.,-- - .-......-...- _.....--.. .. ~ ~ -~"'.-- -- ~ .---,_........,-- ---- --.

North Loup

Mrs, Earl Smith and Thelnia. \ IGoodrich spent thtl day Sunday at
Keyko Oleo ..••..•.•.•••.••.••. Sc lb. DIscount Ithe Hubin Shaff~r home on Davis
_________..,-- -... • . ,....__ Creel{, making the acquaintance

i of the new baby girl.
CHOCOLATE Miss Lulu Baugh, .teacher of'

CHERRIES Home EconOlhics in NOlth Loup
several ;>'ears ago, passed away at

57c box her home in Yorl{ Monday and fu
neral services are being held Wed
nesday froll1 the Methodist church
in York.

Mr, and Mrs. Vic Cook a.nd Ken
I)eth WHe Sunday evening dinner
guests of :Mr. and MrS. Daviu AI
fley.

111"s Callie Green has been quite
ill the past few days,

111"s. Maggie \Vetul has gO:le to
the Flank Mulligan home to stay
until her health is better.

-,Strand Thl'atn'-Fridav and
Satunhr, "The Gun Fighter,"
\\ Hh Gn-gory l'~'d. antI ~1. ~Iit-

__---''-- ......:.. 1 chdl. Sunday and "'t'dn('"uar,
"'fhrt,c Litlh' \ront..;," Fn'd
,btain' aIllI \'aa Ellcn in tedUlI
color. !6-ltc

I1Irs, Challes Boldt and daughter
, spent the \\'eeJ{ end with Mr, anu

Nebr MIS, Clem Meyers and while here
• had some den tal \\'ork done in

Scotia.



Nebraska 3tt'.~a HistorLcal
Soctety

I'

L~an 'B~reau
Seel<s ,Millio,n ,
Dollar' Judgment.

• ,', .. , I" -'j' " ,

TI:e trial ~f the ~econst;ucti9n
l<).n~n('c Cprporatjon's SUIt fpr
$1.228,067.73. again:;t the North
1,01lP River Public '1\,wer, 'afld, Jr
l'igatiO}l J)l.strlct brgan MonQay ~n

!~derilt di.~trict· court ill Gra~d
Islal;'.!. . ,..:

.'Yedcral j~dp"C'John W, D~lchalk
Lincoln, ,is presIding' lit . the' tri.l,
which dod npt reqliir'e a jury. I

The It~'O'i3 seeking 11 jlldgineht
lor all an10Ullt allegediy due fpr
bOI\(l~ purcha.:jed by the RFC from
the Pubilc Wqrk.~ Adm[nistrati,l;>n.
The bonds were issued for the
construction of the district pro-
ject.' .

The govci'nment lending agene'y,
which is undei' pe'avy congrt',ss·ional
fire. in Washington Cor letting
politics influence its activilles, cotJ.
tentls that, paymen~$ are deIin
qumt.

Sa)'/j Allin Orl1t>r, .
Tho d~slriet, rcprescl1ted by

Geol ge ,Mupn of Ord, malnta.iris
that all of (he money thl;) district
has received has bt:t:n use<.! Cor
operation and maintena.nee of the
uistr:ct and that the contract
specifics that payments on lhe
bonded lnctcbtetlness are to be mad»
solely from net re\'Cnu~,

Tho case has bC{'n in t~~ courls
since last sprillg' wh<;.'n the HFCJ
filt:d its pclili.Oll aeter the dl.stl i~t
haq ofCen:d, to quy the lrriga lion
s)'stem ror aconshlerablc d1scount
on the Indebtedness.

Witnesse8 for the di8trict dnr
iIlg th!) .seconcl day of lhe trial in
cluded ,ROY }Ju\.l:;otl, NOllh L<)U1',
a fonnef' prcsiclent oC the (Hstrict;
Guy La\'~rtJ"' 13Ul\\ ell aH0rney,
and C. W1 ~Ic(Jcl1an, North Loup,
who Is· president of the dislrict.

\ ·Fluol1 villiul!>" Costl,Y.
The' lhrc6 'witnesses told the

COUI t that in<lbility of tho district
to l'eq, up l'aJI\lCllts on the bon.ds
\\ as due m,linly to the cvst or I'e
l,airing', floN .cJal.l1ilge to the diB
trict'3 da:~1JS a~ld canals.

, Mr.' HiJd$on slated that the di\!
trict's PO\\ Cr !ine had to be sold
when the towns of Burwell ariel
Ord ~id not tencw their ~Olltllic~S

f~l: power. Mr. Laverty ~al'.i .U(e
hue brought about F)O.OOO anll \h,i\t
tlli,s money was applied to, the di;>-
tr\ct·s indcbteclncsi'. ' ..

The l\1JdC\le LoUP dl3trlct ~lade
such a ,Fl1r;cl1ase fron\ ,the RFt,\

Yntil a few months ago, th9 HJ<'C
'appruved ali ,ex'penditllrcs made by
the wBtrlct,

l'rl'ln\.re for Season. ,
Lawsuit or no la\\Buit, the iui

gat!e'n sJ'stem is rcady for its 1951
operations, Glen Bccrlin(', l1lan(lg~·r

of the di~lrict, has had his crews
in the field throughout the fall and
wintel- 'gettillg the ditches and
f1llJlle8, the dams and thtJ iiiphons
I'eayy for this season. ..

"l"hyslcally. the s'y.stem is in nie
best' shape wc've becn able to:>
achicve in )'e.'irs," says 13eerline,

AI b~~-tA~d;~~~n ~;---
I ,

Condition· Serious
Th() condit ion of Al OCI t AndH

son, who· was prvught home la;,t
week !rom Mcthodist hv;:;pit\lJ.
Omaha, continues to be c!'iUcal.
lIe is being eared for in his o\va
hOllle here, and was a bit bctte~'

at noon \Ye\.lne:;Klay.

,Running Neck
and Neck With
Last Year's Drive.

-~rr. and MIS, JO!Ll Wozah
weI e Sunday evening visitors at
tb~ ~!:\I tin Wi~ganlt home,

Valley county law cnforcclllent
officers announcetl SaturcJay that
they had recovered the car wf1ich
\I as stolen a week ago Sunday
frum Llo~'L! Hurlbert of Ord.

The c(l,r, wl~ich had bcen parked
in front of the Nebraska Conll
nenlal telephone office just before
its loss II as discovered, was found
at Blyria l;arly.Satunlay, n:orning.
It hall becn driven about 300 miles
,sinc.: it was taken.

Sheriff Bob Hall said !\Ionday
mOlnillg that there were very fc'lv
dues as to who might have stolen
the vehicle.

Recover Stolen
Car' at Elyria

"\\'e'rl;) running just neck and
nc~k I\ith last year's drive," /::ltan
ley Absalon, VallfY county March
of Dim€'s chairman, told the Quiz
this week

The total pas;;cd $2,000 anll re
ports from volunteer solIcitols stilI
c0ntinued to trickle in uurillg the
1'0,.5t ,se\ en daj's.

Hell.' is a partial list of rt:ceipls:
OId: First I\ald. $12-1.:22; second

ward, $75.61; third ward, $98.15;
business distIids, $58i.70.

VF\V and American Lt:gion
dance, $73.75; Ol'd grade school",
$6.;:'0; PEO, $6; Ord thotre,
S8S 1:>

Needle and Thimble club, North
Loup, $26; Sl'ringllalc Kcnsil'gton,
$3; Hichl~illl.1 \\'olU,lns ciub, $1;
BI~ ria, $22.38.

School districts: 41, $31; 57,
$111.50: 10, $96 ..51: Olean, $36.10.

School distzlds: 31. $12,10; 10,
$11.75; 32, $7.:>0; 52, $13; 21, $10;
36. $67.50: Ii, $5; 66, $11; H,
$15.15; 45, $11.:)0.

School districts: 6, $10.70; 18,
$17.31; Davis Creel<,' $2; 73, $16;
i3, $11.83; 38, $19.50; 3], $]8; 61,
$18; 13, $50: 38, $2: 28. $50; 36,
$1: 9, $26; Ol'd 13&PW club, $l.26.

March of Dimes
Passes $2,000
Mark This Week

Grass Day M.e~t . Trial of RFC·
D,~~l::*'2~0 ~~~el~~~::~~h~ Jrr.igatiodn SuH
gl'a~s day meeting in Ord, Thurs- Gets' Un er Way
day, says county agent Carl Dale .,
who was ifi charge of aHang'e
lUents for the event. .

Three students from the Vow-
, tiona 1 Agriculture department of

thQ Ord high school won prizt:s in
the junior division of the gras·s
and weed ldentific:atil;>n con(cst,
.spullsor~d by the' Or·J Chamber of
COlllinercc at t)1e grass d~y corl
fert'llce. The winbers were James
SvobvdJ, ,Vcllller l<'uxa, and
~ugenQ Noval\., .., ;

S nior c!;\ is ion winnels were
Ed Hruby, OldriLh lirebec, and
J. B. l<-crguson. '..

The aftelnoon session of tho all·
day me\:ting was highlighted by ·a
panel discussion of experfence in
falm grass planting.

Dean HiggillS of Broken Bow
was 1l10cJerator of the panel com
pvsed of Harold F. Nelson of North
Loup, Alfl ed Burson of Onl a;,d
Al t Basterblool{ and l<'loJ"d 130ssen
of Arcadia.

--------------------------'------,-----;-

- 1'.11 S. W. A. Bar·tlet t vi.:lited
Friday with Mr s. Ivan Bot,s.

01U'5 Sen~t?c· IIl'gh ~:(j.lsvll
wi th·dn:w his·. ~late wlw!"salil
li'luor bIll .frum the cQn~jlklatjon
of t)10,'!t'j;:is!at\\le Tue;3lby in q
SUI pris~ mo\\·.

He explained that he was with
draWing th0 llH:a.sure bCeallSQ of all
inference MontIay. th'at he wa3
using his motion for an inn:stiSa
tion of the liquor lobby tv promote
the bill, LB 114.

Carson told new:;;men that "other
bills will take earc- of the situa
tion." He was r e(t:ll ing to LB
379, inte1l'1e,.J to pre\ ent n"ianl1
factulers {10m discrim'nating
among wholc"alel s; and LB 284,
eliminating a 1'1 Qvi;;ion frOlll an act
of the 1947 IfgislatUle which Car
son claill1s "floze" wholc'sa.lel s
then in busint:ss, "

The questiun as to whether
there was any .::onnection bet,\'een
the \Vholesal~ liquor bill and Cal
son's rcquest for an inY"litigation
of the liquor lobl)y was put Oll the
floor of the legislature Momlay by
Senator Cramer of Albio:l.

The investigation of lobbyists,
proposecJ by Carson, got under way
with Senatpr Babcock or Sidney
calling a mei;tillg of his com'11\ttee.

Senator Carson
Withdraws Bill
on Liquor ,Sales

Leyislqtor Sciys
.'.Hon,csty' Had,
Be?n 9uestioned~'

~ystery' Farm Photo Series Starts This. Week
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\\1U' '}',\l\TS FOB
(;Ol\GHI';SS' :\IO\'l~ BEG.\:'\

i'j'('~i;len( 'Tnunan l!"l'; pro
po~ed a 65 billion doll,tr bull
gd for the ·.next fis('al )"'ar,
incluuing ]6~'1 billion dC'lIars
in n.'w and additional bat·s.

This mel\lIS:
• A t billi'ln increase' in 1)('1'

sOlu11 income ta,\.t~s, adding $1
in new taxI'S for ('ur)' $]QO
of income aflu deductions anti
pxell1 pllons • '

• A 3 bilJ:on IneH'a'>C In eor
poratlOlI ta~es, hildng the nOI'
mal maximulII rate from lhe
Ilrt'M'nt 17% to 55~~,

• A 3 billion inen·ac;e In ex
cbe tax('s: c1gardk taxI's Ul; 3c
~l1ore ,pt'r pad(; gasOlirH's up ]1. 2
pi.-r galloll i \\ rusk,r up $3 per
galloll; t:L'\.es. on how"d~old ap
pliances, ra{lfos, etc., IIi> {ru!l1
10% (0' 2~%; on autolllobiles
rahnl (rom 7% Ill> to :W';1a;
nk'\o~- other raises.

• Inel'l·a.~e in capital f{alns
tax..·s from 25% ul' to 37 12%

.. :\Iall~' other Ilew or in
cn',bCt] ta.v·s.

Whether )'Ou !>a~' 65 billion
dollars or "rite it $65,000,000,
000 it is the largt'st tax buJgd
in hhtor)' anti, il atl0l't{·tI.
Illeans that ewl')' to, S. dHLen
"IU "od, 3 d.;\) s out of 6 to l,ar
tilt' cost of gO\l'l'nllH'nl.

Yet }'rcsll1cnt Truman
"dal.... S.. congre!>s to cut his bud.
get!

'~We hope .lhat taxpayers all
over the nation \~ill plotest too,
and send their pants to Congless,"
a lllembl:r of the Ord group said.
"Our lettel:s don't seem to do much
good, but the impact of a few

(Continued on page 2)

Pants to C,ongress
il ~

••
1

Send

IIRead by 3,476 Fam~lies Every Week"

Mid·State B~i1ding

Service Will Erect
.Steel Structures.
Hicharll lto\;"'b~l an·nv·ullce'd late

last wecJ.c lhett he ha;; bl:en gTarit
ed the franchbc fOI' the sale of
Quonsel bUil~lii1gs in this tCllitory.
The area whIch will be st;'r viced
by How bell is comprbed of· Val
leJ', thet'1eJ', Wheeler, and Gar
fidd cOlwli\,s., , • .' ' '

Thc new entelprise will be op·
erated s('parlely from the pltunb
ing and ,hedting' b·.lsiness ,\\hich
Howbal has' operated here for
SOllle yeal;:, although the saille
office \\'il! be used for both bu;;i
n,esse.s .' until . separat~ - quarl(il ;,
can be found. ..< ' ,

Jill! Quonset business w~1l be
Called the Mid-Stato 13ullclin:; Ser
vice and will employ about SeVe)l
nten at the stiut of operatro{ls.
Thel·e will be a salesm,ln, an erec
tion' sllperintendent, and five er0c-
tion workel'S in the crew. "

Howbal said that he intends to
stock abol~t a half-dozen of. t/1e
more popular sizes of huts. "1'1\1.'
company is promising delivery
this yea,!'," Rowbal told the Qu~z,

and farmers· will have no difficulty
in getting the buildings, although
some non-essential building has
been sharply Iestrlcted."

Commenting lhat central Ne
braska docs not have many of the
steel buildings, Rowbal said,
"After thorollghly investigating
the advantage and thc disadvan
tages of the Quonsel hut, we're
sold on it- and we t1tink that for
grain storage, implement sheets,
anLI industrial plants, the Ie's no
better building."

Howbal said that as soon as the
sales anLI constl'llction 01 ganiza
tion has been completed the new
company will begin cperation.

Richard Rowbal Is
New Quonset Hut
Dealer for District

Protest Bud<jet;

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1951

Men

Payoff-Pancakes· Rotarians Hold Ord Taxpayers
Scout Fund Drive ': Send Pants

The OnI Rotal y dub hc1tl its' ,
"D3.\\n to'Dusl<" drive to enlist to Congress
supportel s of the Ord Boy Scout
Troop, Wednesday. The kick-off •
breakfast was held at the New Protest Against
ca6';d Troop 191 of the Boy s~ouls Padded Budget,
of America is sponsored by the Planned Taxes,
Rotary club, • .

Interest in the Scouting mvve- A· grvup of Onl' taxpayers
ment has revived here in thIJ past launched a "Send Your Pants To
year, until the Ord tlWP h'as be- Congress" movement lhis \\et:k, as

a pr'otest against the proposed
con~e, r~ ~~ t~e most activc in national badget ad its accompan~'-
cen I a e Ias a. ; '. ing hig;l,:r ta}(t.s.

Only last Th~rsda?"_ L:,V. John- "We hope tha~ our protest will
son, Columbu,,:, dl~tllet Scout SCI ve as conClde eviLknce 'that
couns.ellor, ~re?lded,at a cou~ t. ~f the govenullt'nt already has our
honol at th~ .hlgh ~chool at wInch cqat and vest, and that tlwy'lI get
10 lads recel\'Cd prolllOtiOI'S. At toe pants too unless Cono ress ac
thIJ . same hOnor convocation, 25 cepts the' TI'~l[l\an challe~,ge anll
ment ballgl's were awarded local starls whittling the non-es;;entials
Scouts. from the bllLlget ," a spol<e~man

Summer camp,:; became a de!!-. for the group said,
nite probablilty \\ hen the Scouts "Al fir~t we thought that it
held a pancake (eed Saturd~y an.d lllig)lt be propel' to .send the pants
nett,ey mqr~. than $100 for, their to President Truman, but when we
call1pll1g fund. , realiz.ed that only Congl t'ss has

. .' the powers to finally decide how
1much 'money will be spent, and
'whel'e, and that only· Congn'~s

has .tj1e power;> to levy taxes, we
i dcdded Congress \\'a,s thc placc

, .:, t~ send our pants," he stathl.
\ Each of the Onl men is mailing

a pair ·of pants to his congl ("s~man
: or' ·~enatol·, with a note tdling his
. oi\'n personal reactions to the na

I tional budget and proposed tax
load.

Ledngto:n Man
Buys Earl's
Clothing Store

:\lkhad Yost, Le:IJngton, is
the Ilew 01\ Jler of Earl's Cloth
ing Store· 01 Onl al1(l \\ ill ta"..•
po~:-'C~SiOll of his new busill('ss
:\{arch ht. ~lr, Yost has been
in th'e dotb..ing anll ~lrf clean
ing busiile~s' for !.e\:aal Fars
a.nd \\ as (ornlalj' \\ ith .\3 n·s.
Clothing Co: of u'x;ngton, :\In;,
)'ost anll their h\'u daughl('rs
\\ ill mo\ e here a5 soon a$ hollS-

'ing ~ali b.., sc(;uft:d. .-
~'Ir. l'o"t ',1!h,lIlS, tq deal in

meu's (ur/lishlJlgs , anll \\ ill oi>
<:r~te th\> l1rf ckanlng- plant,
using hall the building fornlt'r1y
OC('Ulll('d J>~' t!1e st<!l'l" Earl
KI\nginslllit,h. former 011 ner,
tolll the quiz. th.:!t Jti~ 11'i,\U.~ Jor
tilt· fultlr~' 'an' hHIlpnl(('" ,

All photographer Ed Swopes had to say was "Mench 15th" and t~e fu·ces of ,theSE) seven ~ld taxpayers sE)t.t1ed, i~lto
scowls and grimaces as they prepared to send their .pants, to Congr~ss m a dral~1Q!lC protest ugmnst tho propos~d 65 bllh~ll
dollar budget and increased federal taxes. Left to nght.pre Ed Apkmg. Dean MIsko, 1uy Auble. 10hn W,ozab. BIll ZabloudlL·
Stcllllo¥ Ab:3aloll ond Rkhord Row bCII. .

Ord

A pew plan to Coordinate Ord
housing facilities' with housing
needs has been ihnounced by the
local Chamber of Cot'nmerLe.

Lan<.llol ds are bdng asked to
list their a\:allable rooms,· apart
ments, and houscs with John An
der~en, .secretal y of the Chamb,'I"
and renters are I'cquested to let
Mr. Ander~en !mow of their needs.

The Chamber's enlertainment
committee also fiXt'd the d.lte of
the annual Or'd Pancake Day. This
year's flapjack fiesta will be
Tucsday, March 14.

----,---------------

Ord Ch~m~er Plans
to Coordinate
Housing ·Uere

May List N'c'eds,
Rentals, wifh
John Andersen,

Cook'sthe

SECTION ONE

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. ,

6 ~~ :\lilt:s to Build.
Plan is to ex.tend the pI esen t

roact' which crosses the Ord river
bridge and extends east through
Springdale, pushing it through the
hills on a direct line and connect
ing with state-federal highway No.
281 at a point 3 miles north of
Greeley.

There will be approximately 2 12
miles of new construction in Val
ley county, wl')ich has already been
approved by the state highway de
partment on Aug. 30, 19;:,0, and 1
miles in Greeley county, which has
not j·et been approved by the
state, though there seems no dO\,lbt
that j't will be. !,'ederal and state
funds are available to match Val
ley and Greeley COW1ty funds in
building and g ra veling the new
highway.

A dekgation from Ord and Gree
ley will confer with Fred Klietsch,
head of the state highway depart
ment, in Lincoln at 11 a. m. Mon
day, Ma)'Ch 5. State Senato'r Hugh
Carson WIll accompany the local
mcn to tJ1is confcHnce,

B("g~Jl Efforts ill '19.
A direct' highway linl{lr1g Ord

anu. Greeley has long been a dream
of rcslden ts of both couj1ties,.. ~o
make the trip now it is necessary
to go around by way of Scotia,
which more than doubles length
of the trip. In January, 1949 coun
ty boards of the two counties pe
titioned the state highway depart
ment to build the road and several
times sinc~ then delegat!ons have
,·onferrcd with department heads
at Lincoln, each time making some
pn.gress.

The situation now is the illost
favorable for eaIly action it has
ever been and those intel ested al e
hopeful that constluction may
statt, at least on the Valley coun
ty end of the highway, during the
.~\l1111l\f'1' oe 1.0~)1,

A reword lor one of the cooks at the pancake feed spon
sored by the Ord Boy Scouts, Saturday, is this plate of flapjacks
being served to Mrs, Roy Melia by Scoutmaster Lyle Man
chester. Scouts' m9thers m~de the flapjacks, the Scouts served
them. " .

A 1\\ o-car collisiun Satul day
night caused moderate d(llHag() to
autos driven by Ignatius Ur1;>anski
and Kerry L<'ggett, both of Onl.

The mishap occurred on 11igh\\'ay
54, about a mile north of the city
limits. The Lf'ggett car was going
.south IJ.nd the Urbansld car was
travelin& 1:orth when tl:,e whick:;
sideswiped on a C'lne.

Drunken driVing charges have
been filed against :'III'. Urbamki.

Two Cars Collide
Saturd~y Night

After the wal' ended Dr. Mc
Clure worked as an 01 nillwlogist
for th9 Univenity of Califomla in
gathering evidence to support a
theory th,1t birds spread the dread
discase of encephalitis and he
has been doing' siinilar \\'0:1'1< in
Japan where Jap 13 cncephalitis at
tacl<s not only birds and horses
but also cats, dogs, othn animals
and human beings. Partly as
l'esult of l11s r,e,search worl< a
serum has bcen dcveloped which Is
givcn to all Americans who go to
Japan on military duty. He left
Tok~'o Sunday evening by plane
and 11ew samples of tltis serum
ditectly to Pittsburgh for testIng
in the univcI'sity laboratory and
has only seven days of kaye be
fore rt'polting for' wOlk again in
Tok.y0,

His WOI k in tl appil1g' native
bil cis hI lngs him into dose touch

(Cnntinll,;·,1 011 l';lg~ ~)
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50th Anniversary
'of Pop Corn Days I

'Be,ing Planned
Edwards Chairman,
Schudel. Assistant;
Big Show Planned.

At the annual Pop Corn asso
datlQn meeting held Wednesday
e\'C~ing, Roy Cox and John Bo
wards were elected to the general
eomn).ittee. At the meeting of the
executive committee held on Sat
ui'da)' evening, John Bdwanls and
Frank Schudel were elected as
chairman and co-chairman. Roy

. '. Cox will continue as sccletar~'

treasurer. Plans were made for the
annual. celebration, which will be
the golden annivei'sal y this ~,ear.

Dates have been set for Septelnber
11, 12 and 13.

David Alfrey and C.' W. Sanders
were present to represent the
school and MI'. Sanders outlined a
progr am fOl' a livestock show to
be held tlfe first day. His assist
ants will be Don Clement, Vic Cool<
and Vernon Thomas.

Appointed membels of the com
mittee are Ben Sintek, Dale Stin€',
Ed Burrows, Vie Cook and Del'win
White.

Ed Burrows will have charge
of the ag exhibit antI the corn
show. Vernon Thomas will ha\e
charge of the horse show. Each
will choose an assis tan t.

Joe Veleba will be in ch.luge of
the. corn popping, no small job,
when one considers that usually
one thousand pouncJs of corn are
popped allQ given away. ,

,Since thi,s . .l~. ~lIe gqld~n il.nlll
nrs.~ry, plans are tinder \~ ay for
a .. blgger and belter celebralion
this ~'car an,J it ill not· too early
for !ol;mer NOI th Loup people to
b\,gin tQ ~lli\~t:: anangul1ent& fo at
tend this Itomecoming celebration.

'I ~~-... ~.-:T·.. ...... ,.. , .
Ik.e Jh~, J~PS,',,' .. Progress Reported

Says McCI~re, After on Highwa'y ',to Jink
7'~onths in Toky~ Ord and Greeley .,.

Kind. Helpful Pe~ple, Groups Met Monday in
~'Believes They Would Ord; Will Conf~r 9n
, Fi,ght fo~. America.. MQr~~ 5 W'ith Kiletsh.
"I lll,e' t\;e J<lpanesES people; as ~~;;elthat tb~ citl.~s of 01'<.1 a'nd

a race 'they are cOllrteol1,o, in(1us- Greeley may, be(ol'~ too long, be
tdous, kind and helpfut." I~nkcd bl' a. dlrt:d, ' all,wd~ther

. So says Dr. H. Elliott McClme, st{itii ,highway was expr'essed
{onner Onl lllan who has spent Monday e\'c'nlllg by re~resentatiHs
7 months in Tokyo as an· ornitho- of the two cOlllmunities who held
logist and entomologist for the a n,eeting in Ord to hear reports of
University of PlttsblU gh and next Progl'ess and mal,e plans for con
week will leave San FI andsco for tinuing action.
another year's tOllr of duty thel e,
this time as· an Army civilian Pre,sent from Greeley county
scientist. were Mike Fahel ty and Ellis Dout-

Dr. McClure was stationed in hit, county commisionels, Joe Mc-
Cal ty, Charles Callahan, Gus An

Ord doing wil\.11ife SUl'ycy work derson, Dem1is Donovan and Ber
under the Patman-Hobertson 13tll
for seHr,11 yeal S, leil.ving in 1914 nard Donov\l.n.
when he joirted the Navy. His Representing Ord were Richard
f~mily left in 1916 to join him in RowbaJ, Chamber of COJnmerce
CalifolI1i a. While in Ord McClure pl'esident, Count~· Clelk Leonard
senN as scolltmasler and was in- \Voods, County Supel vbors Bert
tere;;ted in other COnll11Unity work, Cummins and Jack Romans. and
so had a wide dl'de of fdemls. the following members of the

Chamber's road com mit t I.' I.' :
Suq>rised His :\Iother, Bmanuel Petska, Dr. J. W. McGin-

He id n~w 'tri Onl for· a blief nis, Clark' Weckbach. Clarence
visit witA hi::> molher, Mrs. Clara Davis, Ernest Horner and James B.
Kinkade, bu.t WIll leave ThuI'sday Ollis.
morning, arl1;1 fly' from (,Hanel Is-
lancJ to 'San !"rancisco. His family
lins at El Celrito.
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Package
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A son was born on FcrrualY 20,
to Mr. and Mr:;. uo Clinch of
1311I well. The baby weigl1t'd 8
pOUl1ds, 4 ounces. Dr. Miller was
in atten<.lancc,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin lo~arlllet·

are parents of a,. 7 pound, 13
oUllce daughter bOI'n Monday. Dr.
Lynn was In attendance. •

NI:~. Villard liunt of Arcadia
underwent surg-ery' Tuesday with
Dr. Weekes the surgeon.

-},hs: 1{ar;:-~I~C~1l ofN~:rolk
and Mrs. John Boehnke of Stoe!,
ton, Calif., are here visiting their
father, Clint rholllllson, who is in
the Orc! Cooperative hospital. Mr:;.
BoehnKe hqs been. here several
weeks and pLws to stay until her
father is better. Mrs. McCall wilt'
be here until this weel, end. Mrs.
I<;wlyn Muller of Norfoll<, a
granddallghter of ~ll'. Th01)l1'SOn,
is also 1» Ol·d. " '

l' .. ~(·tlo I,ralt>t! Ut>!O". ('il"

TUNA FISH .. I ..•••• , , • • • • • • • • • • • • .• 25c
\\ IlI"I,,,lnl \.,trl;,'" \\ h"le 10 o~. ('an
OYSTERS 47c
SUlo]u'll Fillt.'"(s, in X,alun\1 Jui{:~ 9 ill..· C:UI

SARDINETTES , '. 25c
"'itl"') \\ 11,,11' "'·ill.. ~ I.". 1'1'110
RICE , .. 33c
"'au.·)' !.itl'gt' S" e~l Santa I hII'll 1 I.". (,dlo

PRUNES ., : - '\' . . . . . . 2ge
Fan") S.·t',lt.,,,, , :.t Lb,.
RAISINS ..... , ..... ,................. 4."lc
F ..au~:t) .\ult.'rh.."au , ." it" l'la ..·t·~t'" :l I~~·~-OJ:. f'an~
SrAGHETTI ... ,.................... 29c
U,HJ1,lC' "~t~:dlHtlt. ~ :l: Xl). ;! (',an~

TOMATOES , ~3c

.\"o,lt., \.;11.1,'1 U[uuer III O~. ('1I1l
SWANSONS , 2"lc

. \. , .' ,

SI~\It>\\'i 1tt>,,,I) (0 Sene 1j o~. 'full ('nil
MACKEREL ,..... 20e
I'ad",',! in :\',dural JU("e :l -C'III Cali,s
SARDINES 29c
1",.,>111 lb., 1'001 \\'alns ot: .\Ja.'ka 'I'all 1"1"

SALMON , ,................ S5c

..·,H·be·.... !'urf> Grou~Hl 1~·~ 01.. ('au

BLACK PEPPER •• II •• II ',' II , : 33c
F,)cht'·s }'urt" ("l·ouu,l . '" If", "'l~'~ OL. (:un

ALLSPICE •••• ,. • •••••••••• 1.qc
. :I III Pkg.

PLASTIC BOWL COVERS •••••• 25c
Udl) Urile Sj III '·kl".

BAKING CUPS •••••••• ;'. /... 10c
\"H..Jr.(,(1 PalH'c 125 Foot Uoll

WAXTEX ••••••••••••••• c •••• 2~~C;
. ;;:00 'J'I.,~tl~.s III End. l'kK.

KLEENEX ••• '.' • • ••••••••••• 19c
I:",)(! U"U"·!.."fllt·r so \\ h[(t>-2 I'k,,;'.

PAPE~ NAPKINS 27c

Sauce, whole Conways
Fancy 12i oz., ,
Case 24 cans $2.40. Can

s o~.

17c

Ke1l09ej'S

Brand

lOcO
Large 35
13 oz, Pkgs: ~

Servit ColoreA in Q~arters Z9c
}-to. Ctn, , .. ,' , ., ,

VEGETABLE $'1O·0
SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN ••••••• •

lIoot1l llukk ....."an '"/,' :1./-', ,Lb.

COD FILLETS •••••••••.•••• o·~ .1•• t •• 29c
U,)t)(h 'luh.'li Fl",)l.t'o., I ..b.

CATFISH FILLETS ••••• ,.... • ••••• 49c
!{ntll's ~Ul,! lhell<l"r ..' , Lb.

CHEESE .....••••••••• I' • • • •• • ••• 5'ic
1I0r '''''\', "alu.' Lh.
SLICED BACON •.••• II' II • • II II .49c;
S"ulh ...... Sl) I~ 1.1i.
SUMMER SAUSAGE ••••••• '••••••• .49c;
H"",t.~ l,b.
PORK STEAK 49c
E.\lH:rtJ) St"6\!".tHl€'ll Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE •••••••••• o' ••••• 39c:
~b.

BEEF RIB BOIL •••••••••••••••••••• 39c

UtHlTII llnfl( F110/.1·;,"

IIALIIlUrr srrEAK
LlT ...110)1 lOll" FEn UEI: ...

CLUB srrEAK Lb··:· .. ·..75c
'1'I';:\\)ll:II, J( I('L UELII IO!~, S!OSI.I·;SS

\V lEN EIt S Lb., . . . . . . . .. 45c

TABLE
CLOTH

Big Values All Over the Store At Jack and Jill

$3.98.•.;..,.

25c

bEl

Z5c

FLOUR

•

1.1>.

. • • • • • .. 10e
7 !,~ Or.. '·If..·.

• . '.....•. 19c

-50-lb.
Sack

.\Iothu'·,,, lI~,t Ellrld.t>d

:l I.b~.

•• ~ •••••••••• 29c
1.1..

• ,•.••...... 12c

1'.11'.. Egg .\"oJ!,',",
GOOCH'S BEST

Uu~ldh' E:I.~·r~ J~l)le Xo. :l {'all

PEAS .. , .. , , ". 15c
LltH,,,ln ("ut \\a.•• Fan.·), 10 O~. ("iln

BEANS , , , , 17c
,\ulc.-h·;I.1l U nu.)· 2 ('.U1S

MIXED VEGETABLES ,......... 29c
Unalls "10,,11' S.o[t-fd III o~. Jar
CRAB APPLES , ,............... 23c
I'.~U Uri",,1 :I I.~,,. U"g
PANCAKE FLOUR .. ,............... 21c
lti.\f4." Tr(~ut • :! I ..h. J;\r

MUSTARD ,., , .. 15e

CilANBEIlllIES
COItN }'LAKES
NIAIlGAItINE
CitISCO OR SI)IlY

1."11I,,11')' 8"al) Giant lIae

BLUE BARREL •• II 16c
'I'"lld Sual' llt>~·. Sll,e 10.'-II"lh SI/.•'

SWEETHEART ••••••••••••..• 14c
1I1ues \\ hl:e YtlU \\',,,,h Il.'a:;. l'k".
BLU WHITE .•••••••••.•••.•• 1Oc
'CtlLl:,)'s ut' .... t SO;'!) "alne :! J,,.. ..... "k;:.!'o:.

TREND .••' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 39c
Hu" 1 l"It.·aut"r aUtl Ut'otloJ"II,t>r I.~t"', ('an

VANiSH •••••••••••••.•.••.. 21c
12 }'..Hls [11 "li.~:

STEEL WOOL II ••••••• 10c
Pdt lh.... lIH...·S :l fllr

CHORE GIRLS •••••• II .. • • .15c

29c

23c

The Aristocrat
of

Eating Apples.
Dozen

1\t'1:'.
14 o~.

I'k",.

37c

.\.\ "E\., S\\ EEl', Jl 1('\' ,
Pounds

for .... ,

25c

23c
=f

Dromedary
Ginger

bread Mix

Perfex

Shina Dish 31c

f',\l.I1"OH" 1.\

Booth Quick Frozen

qRANGE JUICE

\' hit~ or Ut>\ lI's Food

Omar Cake Mix
Regular
Large

Package

,~)p~
Washington Reds Wrapped & Sized

DELICIOUS APPLES

-()ltANGES 2
I~argtk t 'lu!'d'~I'~

RED EMPEROR GRAPES
('alifu.·u!:\ It·,·b.,,·),;·. Sollel II~,,,I'"

, HEAD LETTUCE ••••••
He.! IIi.,,'. for SlIdug (·.,(lo Tulle

rO~AJ.\TOES •••••••••••• 1I ••••••••• 25c
.\l1tl".,( S;",% .\0. t !'"fa(ut·s luO I.b. lIilg

RED TRIUMPH 11.11 II • II • II II ••• $1.98
1't>;1I"1) \\ hite lIe:lll.s Lb.

CAt)L1FLOWER •••• ~ •••• 10 ••••••••• 15c
Sneet, \·t'll,,,,·. for Slklug Lb.

ONIO,Ns •.••••••••••• t' I •••••••• ',4c

PARSNIPS ••••••••••••••
I'ill~d

DROMEDARY DATES •••••.

Concen
trated 6 oz.

68c Bruce' Swift·s CHARMIN CHARMIN

Floor CLEANSER DINNER NAPKINS KITCHEN TOWELS

Cleaner
2 Reg. 25c 17x17, 125 in 36c Package of 22cCans Package 120'Towels

, ~ , ,;
lCV po

.' ; i

" 'i

,,------------------------------~--~

,

. Glosslex ., 30c
~~~'

'"

. 'err

~rHE OH..D QUIZ, ORD, NEURASKA

------------:----.- .'

-Quiz \\'ant Ads Get Results. I

1'fe.• Eug"lltt Jeffres

Pfc. Eugene W. Jeffres, so~ of I
Mr. and Mr1. Clint Jeffres of
Scotia was recalled to active duty:
Dec. 1%0. .!

He is retraining at a Marin,e
base near Santa Ana, Calif, where
he is now stationed. Gene enlisted
for one year in June, 1950, and
was discharged a year later.

Pvt, Edmu:1d Swan('!;, Sl,n of .:._-_;;;,;;~~-;.;..-;::---';;;;~;;;;;;,;;-;;;:.:;-;;.o;~;;;-;;;-;;;-;;--';;'-;;;;-;;;';;-~;;-;';;;;;;-";;;'--';;';--;;;;;;;;"'_~;;;;;;-;'-;;-;;;';;';;;';;-;;-:;-;;;-;;-;;-;';;;;;_;;;_-;;;;-;;;'-_"-"-_;';-;';;-;':;-;';'';';'-;'-;;-_~';;;;;;;;;;;~_;;;';';-;;;;;-~~._~~;;~;;;-;;-;;-~:-- -....rr.,............ ~.......... _
Mr. and !\Irs, Antoh Swanel{ 'of
Omaha, is now in £raining as a II

comb3.t eng;!~eer at the R€place
me:1t Training Centel' at Fait Bel-
voir, Va. .

His granum other, ~11S. Frank
Swanek, lives in Onl.

His address is:
Pvt. Edmund Swanek, US 5507-

6353. . . ,. I
1st Tng. Co. 1st Eng, Tnlj·. Bn,
ERTC'
FOlt Belvoir, Va.

f7/:e cSoclal '7~.w:;'Uf,J',ll'
Yow, I'lI(dP'C T'l:'lo' ~, p,~·rl:J'7d R Td(p,~ont J,j , ,

=;;= . I

The American Legion Auxilia;y 1
is sponsoring a benefit card I
party FeblUalY 22. at the Lfgion I
Hall. Tickets will be a\'aiiable at
the door.

The Modem Priscilla club will
m~€:t Thursday after noon with'
Mrs. I<;mcst Kirby.

Thursday aftelnoon Mrs. Frank j
Fafeita will be hostess to I<;ntre
Nous.

D. D. O. club will meet Friday I
afternoon with :Mrs. Harlan
Frazier. :

The Hi Lo Pitch dub will mcet I
Thursday afternoon with. Mrs. Les-I
ter Norton,

Mrs. Clara Kinkade will enter
tain the Satulday Evening Four-
some. '

Citizens in Service Comstock Foils in r------------.l Hospital Notes
Sw.anek Trains at Custer Tournament Baby Chix Comillg- II lIh. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon

The Comstocj, high school bas- Spring Must Be Here! are pan:nts of a daughter 'born
Fort Belvoir, Vo.. ketlJall team went to the Custer Pt~rhalJo; th,';)' aI'(' l'll~ldllg the, I Febtuaty 15 with Dr. R J, Lynn in

.. .... county basketball tournament at season, but fir~t baby dud;.s attendance, The baby weighed 8

.
t.....·..•.r:7:.·.··,~~. y~:.~.. i Sal gent last wed<, but t~e Pirates alTileti Tuesda.}' at till' Ortl pounds, 1.,~ ounce aBd has been
k ,,,.,,,:,, i falke! to !5 et past the flrot round pust offi<:e. \Ynillt'stlay hirgt'r named Jean Marie. ~
? ,I in the tournament. shilllllt'llt" \\., •. ,. l't'("'I·\'l.tl alll)
I . I A I ttl d h p' t " ~ Helbert Saundel"S. son of Rev,", nse 11\0 scu e t e Ira es m for the Ilt".·t t,,·o IIIOlltl'~ or/ 'h f' t l' " b" .• ~, and Mrs. Saunllers, ~~oy Stine and. 'e 11'0 gam!", uesllay, y a mon' tht.~: l\iU conlt' (,Yel'" !Ll".38-24 count. ' \ J J J Mrs. L()usia Bal\)el' all of North

In o,ther games of the fir'st As 0111" postal cler~~ put it: Loup, Mrs. Frank Clark of Bur-
rOlud, Sal gent defeated Callaway, :'U ~~u smdl's~~~letlU.llg fU~Ul): well anll lI1rs. George Anderson of
Al'nuld had an easy time over- til ~ht .post uthC': that mu~ns Ol'd al'e medical patients of Dr.
coming Ansley, and Ma~on City '~ll'lIlg IS. hl;:'l" It s !Jab)' chick C. W. Wee~~es.
to"I·,ed lIIelll~i, I lUllt' agalI,"'" Kenneth Tinllneiman, SOil of

Al nold \\'on the tpmnalnent ['--------------. MI'. and lilts. RolJert Timmelman,
\v'ith ,a. wi.n ov!"r .sargent, FridaYjnight. -Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Rogers unuerwent a tonSillectomy FebI'.

____ . ~ ,_______ went to Omaha 1~onday evening 19, with VI'. C. J. Miller in at-
, .. " ' .. '.', and on Tuesday' they went to tendance.

~ ~. hadc,; ~lal.k,Of~cot,la anuILincoln to visit their daughter,
12r. Zeta Na~ and B::ll bala \\ele Ih'gene. l'hey reLUlned home Clyde r"each, son of ~lr. and !\lrs.
~\.lnday $uF1>(r guests of MI'. ami Tuesday night. Roy Leach. had his tonsils removed
!!\In':. George Vavra a.nd fanuly.. !I'londay by Dr. F. A. Barta.

Pfc. EUejene Jeffres
Trains at Santa Ana

DAILY

Protest Agah\st
f Pa~ded Budget.
I .

Planned Taxes.

Ord Taxpayers
Send Pants
to Congress

Deputy Tax Collector I
Will Be Here March 5 '

ItineralY for assisting taxpayersI
fol' filing yonI' 1950 income tax
re-tull1, 'Janu;1l'y 8 thl'9ugh Jan-l
uary 3], 1951 for farmers, and
'March 1 thl'ough March 15, 1%1
for all othen" induding fanners if
they filed an estimate on Or be
fore Janqary 15th and paid all the
tax due on the estimate.

I TO ALL lo'ARMI<;l{S, Get the to
tals from your books and carry
these totals to the propel' place on
Form 10401<" Fill out the de
pleciation scljedule and compute
the remaining cost and show the
amount allowable in 1950.

l'ile Deputy Collector will com-
pute the tax for )'ou. .

To assure any benefits of split
income provisions, hUSband and
lIlust include all their' income and
BOTH MUST SIGN, even though
only one has income,

lo'ARMI<;l{S. If at least fwo
thirds of YOlU' gross income is de
rivetl from farming, you may file
a declaration on or befole Janual-Y
15, 195], and then file youI' l·etum
on Form '1040 on or before March
15. 1951. If farlllers file their
final tax return on or befol·e Jan
uary 31, 1951 and pay the total
tax at that time, they need not file
a declal'ation.

Depuly Collectors will be at the
following places at the dates
shown on this schedule. There is
no charge for tillS service.

March--1-2, Burwell, BUlwell
hotel.

March 5-6-7-8, 01'1.1, Valley
County Court House.

March 9-Nol1.h Loup, North
Loup Valley Bank.

March 12-BarUett, Wheeler
County

Mar. 13-14·15-GreeIey, Gl'€eley
County Court House.

I

:Former Ord Man
, . .

Heads Omaha
Insurance Firm

(Continued from page 1)
thousand bunlUes of old trousers
lllay be enough to do the job."

Membel's of the group in Ord
are Richard ROlI'bal, Will. Za
bloudiJ, Dean 11isko, Jay Auble,

~ Btl Apking, John Wozab and ,.,
I Stanle.y Absalon. ~,

I
The local protesters state they ,,'''',

. are perfectly willing to pay any I
I amount of taXt·s necessary to de

fend this country against en€mies,
'They believe, however, that the

Govel nment should first elIminate
many non-defense figures in the
budg!"t, wipe out non-essential
bureaus and offices, and in short,
put a stop to what they term the
"Cle!"ping statism" of our admin-

: bi.ration:

inelu~inej:

Prize Assortments:
Novelties, etc.

59c up

Don and Arvilla

Phone 344

California Po~tery

All NEW Colors and Shades

ARE ARRIVING

Card

Costume Jewelry
Brooches, Earrings, Necklaces

$1 tip

Qur New Gift Lines
Straight f.·om· the

Chicago Market -

Auble Jewelry

~ememb.er We Gift, Wrap an~ PaFk lor
Mailing at No Extr:a ChJrrge to You.

We Give S&H Green Sfamp~

w=.
1

~lontla.}" enrUng OIlC of Oru's
~lllallrr.}·, age abuut 13, !>hu\\ ell
up at hume \\ lth Ius !}elltl
s\\ athetl in !Jantlag-ts, Jle haJ
been. f1.}illg his kitt>, f.ell owr
bad;.\\ artls and Jut hi;> head on
a tre.', he expl;iinetl. l'la.}lllates
took llim to a .toctOI' \\ ho had to
take 9 .. titches 10 close the scalI)
II OIUltl. Sountls lik,' t1<lng.'rouS
!Jusillt·ss, this Idte fl.}ing!

A tla.}· or t\\U latn HIts 01'tl
Ulotht'1' learlll'd the tr,ue $tor)·.
H€r SOli. \\ Itil h\ 0 Qther bo~s

the sanw agt', had spent the
aH€rnoon ritling hors<:s (\\ith
out permission frolll thdr
o\\ue,r) Ip a pasture adjaccnt
to On). Her lxly \\ as thl'oll n
!I'olll a horse, allll lantktl on Ius
(leatl.

Tho I)a'" about the 9 ~tit\:hes
was only too true.

Ray B. Sims, long-time e'mployee
of the BUleau of Reclamation in
Denwr, ha.s n,sign-::d, effeC'tive
Friday, FebI'. 16, to become associ
ated with th!" Stearns-Rogers Com
pany, a steel contracting company
of Denver. His retirement would I
have been effective in August of
this year.

ISims Resi9ns
frot" Bureau

HI..WAY CAFE
Mrs. L. H. Covert, owner

~ , ~

SUNDAY DINNER
Will be Bak~d Chicken with Dressing. Swiss
Steak. or Roast Pork, at the Hi.Way Cafe.

Parties and L~ncheon Groups. Call 143
for Reservations.

Weather Report
Horace Travis, Observer
, . . High Low

rnUl'S ......... '.' 32 . 19
Fri. •............. 34 ' 2t
Sat. .. , , 54 18
Sun , 52 24
~on. . .....•... ,40 24-
Tuel3. . \' ,'. , H 18
Wed ,' ?? 14
Total precip. to date, 19~0, 1,74
Total precip tp date, 195], .~3

PAGE TWO

'I Like the Japs,'
S~ys McClure, After
7Months in Tokyo

Kind. Helpful People,
Believes They Would
Fiejht for America.

(Continued from pag!" 1)
daily. Also, his assistants al'e Jap
anese anJ he works with Japanese
~cientists' in his laboratory wOlk

On'at Itdllliltling' Job.
Dr:. MC<:IUll' is enthusiastic

abC}llt the. rcbuilding job the Japs
have UOlle' with American aid.
Industr;y·. ~$ ba~k to nqrmaJ, agrl
CUltUlc is now producing about as
much footi as tt· ever dill. money
is ona 'saun,t'basis,' eVt'rybudy has
jobs and eiloligh to ,eat anLl though
many Japm,,,"s!' cities were de
~troy"d hI' Alll~ric~n bombs it is
~ractkally impossible to find a
building- now which shows bomb
darnag-e, for all' h:l\:e been rebuilt.

The Japanese like and admire
the .AlOu1cans and there is np

• antagonism toward our counU'y,
MeClul't' says. He believes that
the Japs. if l"anned. would gla\l1y
fll::ht 011 our side against either
the Chine,se HeeLs or' the Russians.
They al'e grt'at admilers of Gen
eral M,acArthur, he repolts.

The !Jirtls of JapJn are rvuc~ Ua.}· ll. SiIus
like our own, though they beal
diffel ",nt nam",s of COUI St'. The! e Mr. Sims was Iaiscd in south- p J Melia of Omaha a fo leI'
is a !Jilll that le"el1lbles our robm, easteln Neblaska He glaeluatetl Ord'lt~id'nt was chose~ PlesfJ~nt
anothd simIlar to our jay, c-tc, flom Pelu state Teacher's Coll~'ge of the S~at~ Fallnels Insurance
Ja\-'iln has two types of pheasants alld later attended Weslcvan Uni- C f 0 I tho k
1 t tl

"
d ffe nt fl m tho' e ... "0. 0 ma 1a IS wee

JU ,toy £1.1 I I". 0 ': velsIty In Lmocln He took grad- M H l' h' b 'th th .
hEre ond beinlo" bll"ht gleen In . t 'k t th' U .: .·t f r. 'He 130 as een WI e In-
., • <:> '" h' ua e \V 01 a e mH'l51 y 0 SUI ance finn 39 veal S stal ting his
color and the otht'r avmg a V 'e' ft' . ttl' .. L " ,-1 I ttl !f·t I 't lu- U1\ 1 a el comIng 0 llS CI y. cal"cr hel e as a Eal t time saleman
(\IC" eel' I' a ce e ec n I s p He tavght school for a I1UmDer f th ','
mage. The same typt:s of wat~r- of '"ad in differcnt arts of 01' e olgal1lza IOn. He forl1lelly
f0\vl that Olle sees hel e winter In > p Opel atell the fal m nOI th of OIL!
" • ' ,I • t f 1 ,Neblaska Tecumseh, Johnson, Olel, which his son Ray now falms but
1ok)u bay ail 4 \\a el o\~ ~IS antl 1ll001l1lngton. In 1917 he had . '
among the occupation fOI(e3 enJoy I' f I' 'th tl B . 1!10\eL! to Omaha a numbt'!' of
excellent duck hUl1tin t;;' ~f )~~bl~~~~aed~qc\~~lln a ;:w ~.ll'~~ l>·ear.~ ago. .

LearnJng' Japa.rld;('. . ,.' ~ .', J ---- -----

'" "1' f t tio ~d in With the l' Olest Sel \lee. OUU :\IA,lUU;TS
~a~1JleS 0 men s.a n It'orllyealsheleftgovelnment

Japan ale not now Qetng pelllllt- selvice to wOlk with plivate in- Cleam, No.2 ... , .(;9 .67
ted to go thele, beca\ls~ of th~ldU.stry but letulnM in 1933 to be l'his Wk Last Wk
KOlean war, but when this quiets with t'he BUleau of R€:c1a/nation Clearn, No.1 .72 .70
d?Wll Dr. :.rcClule hope~ to ta~e evel' since filst with the office of Hea.vy Hens 25 .22
hlS wife and daughlel s to that ,. ~'.. . LE'gnolll Hens 22 20
country. He Is S~owly learning C~lef Engmeer, and. sm.;:e 1945, All Stags : :39 '35
to speak Japanese and wants his WIth the Regional offIce. .
children to learn the language ."
also, for he finds much to admire -Mr. and~~rs. :Dtll ~Icke~ s'p~nt
in the. ~OPl€:. of t,hat country., Ith~ week end In Hasllngs V1Sttll1g

Asked about the Korearl war, fl1ends.
he sald that people in Tokyo know ;:::=============.
little more about it than do people D S t
in the U. s. He sa)'s that Japarlese angerous. por •
express ast6rtislunent tha1t the This Kite flyIng
American fOI'ces have had so mut:11
trouble in overpowet'ing the Kor
ean Reds, even though the latter
were fl,ided oy Chinese Reds. He
feeLs that North .Kon·a and C~m
munist China are rapidly comll1g
to the end of their r"somces to
w'aKe modern warfal'" and that
our I.roops should tIiUlnph soon.
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llthan~' Llllht'ran Ch~trch

C Jeppesen, paRtor
,Sunday school and Bible class at

10 a. m,
Church selvice at 11 a. m.
Wednesday, FebI'. 21, Lenten set.

vice at 8 p. m. . '
li'fiday, l<·ebr. 23, Ule churl'll

board is calling a meeting of the
congi€'gation about selling the old
chun'h. All are urged to come.'

Salul'day, confil matioll class at
1:;30 p. m.

110nd;1y,' FebI'. 26, 8 p. m. an
adult member!lhip class will start
at the par·soliage.

Church Notes
Chri~tian ('hurcb

Glen \Villiamson, mln;,.~ter

Bible schOOl at 10 a. m.
Birthday offering for the Chi is

tian's Hour will be taken.
Sermon and communion a.t 11,

Dale Scheffler, visiting pastor, will
spea}c .

Ewning service at 7 :30.
Bible stuuy Thursday evening at

8;00. "
No choir plactice this week.

BENDA'S

Suits for' Easter
See Our Choice Selection Now, While

Stocks Are Complete.

Also Made to Measure Suits

.I

47-Hc

ltp

-
I wish to, expl ess

my sin<:el e appl eela-
tion to my many.
ffiends who helped to
bJing cheer by canis,
calls or personal visits
during my stay at the
hospital, and also at
home.

YOll! fdc'nll,
Ret'. EII!JE,1e Olso,(

lIUding real son, Sec Ietal y
Citizens Pal ty.

Reasonable Rates
Phone 105
North Loup

Card of Thanks

Rice
Brothers

PLUMBING

i\onn; OF CAl'lTS
Nolice is hereby given that a

caucus of qualified electors of the
Citizen's pal ty in Ord will be held
on the second floor of the CitY
Hall in the City of Ord, on the 28th
day of Febl uary, 1951, at the hour
of eight o'clock P. 111. at which
caucus thele will be nominated

• candidates for the following of
fices:

One member Of the city cO\.Ulcll,
fil st ward. .

One membcr of the city council,
second ward.

One member of the city coundl,
thiru waldo

1\\'0 membels of the boald of
education.
and any other such business which
may plopel1y come berole said
caucus.

Dated this 21st day of Febr ual y,
1951.

Wallace -'Ia:\.\\l'll

""'7--'----------

Another milestone has becn
Jeached in the life of Wallace
1\laxwelJ, Scotia p,ioneer who
['{'achcd his 85th birthday l<'eb. 20.
As has been the custom 'MI'. and
~lls. Bud Yax gave ,a dinner r'or
the immediate family for him at
at theil' home, pH'ceding open
house held Sunllay afle I noon and
evening. Over 100 ft iends came to

bring gifts and to wish him well. -=::=::=::======4.:7:-:H~CMr. Maxwell lives alone, tends t'
his house and keeps a fe\v chick
e·ns. Other than a meal, nO\\I anet
then in the uptown cafe he does
his own cooking. lIe came to
Scotia the year aftel' the railroad
was built. At that lime there wei e
foul' buildIng:> on main StH'ct, an
eating house in the east end of
town and a frame store building a
mile west of Scolia. Besides Mr!,
Yax he has another daughter, Mrs.
Eva VanSlyke also two sons Ivan
ancl 1':a I'! living in Wyoming. IllS
son Ivan called him by telephune
late Sunday night. lIe has nine
gl'andchilclren and thirteen great
gl'anlkhilllt en. All but one of his
grandchildren weI e presept and alI
of the gl'eat-grandchil,lren. ~hs.·

Jessie Yost and childlt:n of Grand
Island and Mr. anll Mrs. Cliff01 d
Pedersen of Dannevil ke were out·
of·town gue3ts.

Jolly SU,HmU lVorktrs Mat.
The Jolly Summer \Vol'kers helL!

theil' fil'st meeting Febl uary 16,
:it the home of th.:ir leader, MI s.
Venald Collins.

At this meeting the club wils
OI'ganized, officers weI e elected
and projects \\'en~ chosen.

Officers are pl'esident, Jean
Hansen; vice-pI esident, DOl'Othy
Adamek; secretaly-lteasuer, Bar·
bara Klanecky and news leporter, -MI'. and MI s. Lloyll Geweke
Hila Sevenl,er. and family, Mr. and MI s. Joe

Eleven members wele present. Cetak and family and MIS. \V. A.
The younger gills chose the pro- Baltlett were Monday evening

jed of "Learning to Sew." The supper guests of Mr. and MI s.
older gitls will do "School Clothes" Geol ge Zil,;llund and family.
and "Play Clothes." . ,; - Sunday dll1ner guests of Mr.

The next meeting will be held and ~1rs. \Vayne Benson and fam
on Malch 2, with Mrs. Edward ily wele !l1r'. and MIS. NOllis Ben
Sevenker. - Hita Sennker, le-1 son ancl JohnllY of NOlth Loup
porta, and Paul Petska.

J

MI'. and ~\1rs. Tracy RathlJun of
Ord pun'hased the Leon Klanec!,y
falm sold at auction Feb. 14. The
purchase. pJice was $35 pel' aCle.
MJ'. Klanecky also sold his live
:>tock and falm machinery, all of
which bl'Ought a high price. They
plan to move to Ericson March],
whel e he will be associated with
Dudley FO\.llk sr" in the well dr ill
ing business.

- :stt'and Tlwatl't', Friday and
:SatUI'tLl)', ":SJ,hlho TI'.\I1l1I," Jod
:\h'Cn'J, and \\'anl1a IIcnurix in
l'cchnkolol'. Sunda)' and \\'nlnes
<la;)o', "HJppy l\'ars," UeJII Stocl,
\\ ell, :Scott)· llccliet t in Tt'chlll
color. 17 -Hc

Obituary

Sells Farm. Will
Enter Business

Catching?
Even the bcsl papers occasion

ally let unCGn:>cious humor' slip
thJ ough the ~1I oofs, as did the
Ciladron Record on Feb. 8. What
a heacUine wliter meant to say
was that many people in the D<;ad
horse comunity were ill. The
heatUine I('ad: "Much sickness
Plagues People On Dc·adllOI se,"

1,200 Crowd Present
at Dearborn RoundAUp

A cruwd estimated at b.:tween
11 and 12 hundl ed people altelllled
the Dearborn Rounlt-Up held on
Wednesday at the North Loup
community building and sporu;ol'ed
by the Loup Valley Tractor and
Implement company.

All available chairs in town
wele taken to the community
building and then many people
stood thro\.lghout the pl·ogram.

A featUl'e length motion picllll'e
in technicolor, "\Vaves of Green"
made up the first part of the pro
gran},

Second part was a stage show,
with Hards Nelson, MellY Man of
Mil'lh, and comic instl \.U11entals, as
master of Cel emonies. He wu.s in·
tniduced by L. B .N~lson, of the
Loup Valley TI actor anl! Imple
ment company.

Sue Scolt, acrobat and dance
artist pleased the audience by her
act. Earl MOl gan, Wizard of
Awes, drew much applause, with
his lthap:>ody in Smoke amI other
magic tl icks.

li'red West, a n1usic artist fea~
tUl,ing the piano, 5Olovox al~d ac
conlian completed the act. .

Noticeable in the entire sho\\',
was the lack of C01l1melt'ial adver·
tising for the sporbor. .

Schools were dismissed for the
show, and people came from sur·
I'oulllling comlllunities. Coffee and
doughnuts were soved to the ,en
Ure group at the Loup Valley Trac
tor and Implement building aCloss
the street from the community
hall.

The Dearboln Round-Up show
is a yeally affair, looked fOl'ward
to by fa lin families and they ale
not disappointed.

Nebr.

.. ' ..

,4.19 pr.

FLASH!

BOYS
DRESS
SHOES

Feeds

FRIDAYEVERY

-', -

North Loup

..•••.•....•.••.•... 2

Equipment - Coopers

,Chick Litter

SALE

*

.. .,

·STINE HATCHERY

SPECIALS
Feb. 23 • 24

FOR

I,

DAYiOLD AND

WEEK OLD CHICKS

PQultry

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Repies~tltalivo

North Loup

Loup Valley Motor
and Equipment Co.

North LouJ.'. Nebr.

'SO Ford, radio, heater,
overdrive

'4S Mercury, radio, heater

'41 Chevrolet. radio,
heater

'40 Ford, heater

'31 Chevrolet, radio,
heater

If we don't have wh.:Jt you
want t()<jay, sec us to
lnOllOW.

KRAFT DINNER

;;...;...;;;;...;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.;.;;,-;;;;;;--;;.;;,;-~;;;.;.-~-' -,;,;..-.;.;--;.;;;;;--;;;;;.-'-----~--'-_.. _------ ;;;,-~_.. -;;';;;;'-';;;'--";;;;;-~'-~'.;.;;-;;:..;;---;;;;..;.;.;'....;....,-.;...--'-----'--"-------------'-'-'-'---

,
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Lined• ' . SARD'INES POTTED HAM Boys Blanket
i

Tall can ••..•.•..•. 1Sc 3 cans " ••. " •••••••• 29c JACKETS - $3.39, ." .'
Canned Chop Suey •• 53c TUNA FISH ........ 35c LACE CURTAINS

O'EEF & 'GR'AVY KEYKO OLEO $1.99 pro

~
~

...... ~ .••..•. 33c colored, lb. •.•..'••. 35ccans
\' BOYS WORK SHIRTS' , .

TOMATOES SWEET PICKLES
~9c each

2 cans ." ••• " " • : ...35c near qt. ....•...... 49c

CHOCOLATE BAR
OIL CLOTH

APRlCOTS
2'/z can.·•••••• l•••• ~29c lull pound . .•••• ".. "53c New shipment arrived

Sunday aftel!1oon guests in the MI'. and MIS. Guy Mulligan and
home of !lhs. Ruth Haught were family of Ord were Sunday dinner
MI'. anu MIS. Ivan Davis and Mr. gU('sts of :Mr. and :Mrs. Frank
and MIS. Chades Davis of Centlal MUlligan. Aflellloon guuts wue
City. MI. and MIS. Ross l'orli.~ and Shiro

MI'. and MIS. Challie Johnson ley of Loup City.
of Decatur are celebl'ating their Mr. and Mrs. F10)'d Wetzel of
g'olden wedding annivel):ary on Ol'd cal1ed on Mrs. Maggie Wetzd

Week end' guests of Mr. and Tuesuay, FebI'. 27. On Sunday a at the Frank Mulligan home Sun·
:Mrs. G. L. Carter and family ,,'ere famlly reunIon in their honor will . day. Mrs. Greeley Gebhart and
MI'. and MI~. G.: L.. Cartel', 51'., be held at the home of their daugh- MIS. Richald Rank were also
Mrs. Bob, White and ShellY, of tel', MIS. Reuben Athey at guests of Mrs. Wetzel.
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs, L. \V. Tekamah and sevelal hom NOlth MI'. and MIS. August :Kl'iewald
Tepner and J(mmi"! of, Staplet~lll. ' Loup plan to attend. On Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ball1es

Mr. and Mrs. Richp.1 d Babc?<\k they will hold open house at their anJ Judy of Gl'lnJ Island wer e
and Linua wel'e SUI1I.lay evenl:1g home. ISunday guests of Mr. anu !IiI:>. .I,rt
callel's on ~lr. and Ml'S: Roy Cox, ~lr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland of Jensen at Or·d.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Roy Cox spent Sat- Scotia wele Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald
uruay eveniI1t:' in the Erne:;t Hom- of ~lr. anj Mrs. Bates Copelanu. Ispent Sunuay afternoon at the Ger·
er home in oI'll,. '!'" MI'. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner halt Bielko;: home near Scotia.

Roy .cox and Elllest l{olner went' to Hastings Sllllday where Mr. and, MIS. Charles Zangger
made a bu:;iness trip to Grand Is- they were dinner guests in the Bud left Wednesday for a weel{"s vaca
land Monday. ,',:, Hoeppner hOllle. Retul ning' thl'Y tion tlip t.o Chicago.. Theil'. daugh

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards stopped in Grand Island anu had ter, Jackie Is StayIng WIth Mr.
spent Sunday evening with Mr. supper with the Merlill Anuelson and !liIs. \V. O. Zangger and their
anJ ~1ts. William Cain at Scotia. famlly. ,son, Chuck, is at the L, W. Parker

Sunday guests in the Joe Veleba Mr. and MIS. A. L. Willo\.lghby home in Hastings.
home wen') Mr. and !IllS. L!~Vell1e drove to Grand Island Sunday eve- Rev. F. D. Saundels who had
Veleba and Judy. Gene Bonsall. ning to meet MIS. Roy Stine who I' been in the Ord hospital for sur
Mr. and MI s. Rudolph Jorn and Ielulned from Omaha. ger y was able to come home Mon
Muriel and Mr s. Antonia John. MI s, W1I1 EI nest cooked a day. His pulpit at the Seventh Day
· MIS. ~{ate Paber Iltuln<:d Sat- bilthJay uinner Sunday anJ tool, it ,Baptist chulch was filled Saturday
l,u day fi'ym Big Springs \\ her e she to the home of her sister, MI s, nll ning by Rev. Sohl of the ~1ira
has spent the past six weeks Ruth Haught to help her celebrate Valley E.U.B. chl;lrch.

Ru.,;sell Kel I went tl) Cozad Sa I- her bir thday. Mr. and MI s. MI s. Lee Mulhgan was hostess
~lrday 'to ~d as I'elief Union Pacific IEarnest stayed for ~innel'.. to the FOI tnightly club \Vednes-
e.gt'nt Jor a few days. ., Lon Newcomb of SIOUX CIty, Ia, day aftelnvon when a roll callies
; Mr. and MI's. Eall\t'st Johnson Iwas a guest last wee~k in the \Vill s,?n on mu:;ic was in chal ge of .Mrs.
wele Sunda)' guests of MIS. Kate Earnest home. On Saturday MI'. Cloyd Ingerson and,Mls.,M~II1Jgan.

Palsel'; Mrs. Fanny Sample and Newl'omb and M~. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. 1'.l'anl< Schudel
Mrs. Stella' Ken. 1 Earnest went to the GUy Ear nest weI e Sunday eVe11l11g .gut'sts of:· Ihome at Ravenna. Mr. and 1115. Lee Mulllgan.

Jeneane Brennick, Idona Vodeh- ',~, . Mr. and MIS. Hugh Adan1s spent
nal' and JoA11n Bun ows wert' '1 hUI ~day supper guests of Ml. 'h t . ·tt 'K d

' J '1 Ch 1° \\. If teele- '1 UI'Sl ay evenlI1'" WI 1 ""r. angucsts of .~al'olyn Hamel' over- anI.> IS, al.es .a 0 M L. 1\1 ll' ,'"
~li ht'Thursday. brate Danny's fllst bllthday Wele • IS. ee. u 19an..

g - Mr, and Ml s. Cad \Volf anu fam- Mr. and MI s. Mallon Tucker of
1Iy, Mr. and :Vll s. Alvin Kron and Ansley spent Satul'day . eveningIBob and Dennie Fox. with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Max Wall of Ar- Mr. and MIS. Alvin Tucker and
callia wele ThUl'sday dinner guests [{al en Layher spent Sunday after'
in the MOlris Hiddle home. M1S. noon with the Ed Cahill and Hel1lY
\Vall was a guest again on Satur- Krouse families.
day. . MIS. Bud Beebe and Charles and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger of DeLoulls Mc\Vllliams spent Sun
ArcalEa wele Satulday night day at Shelton with Mr. and Mrs.
guests in the MOil is Riddle home. Ke~neth C,,:swell. .. , .
On Sunday evening !llr. and Mrs. 'lhe LegIOn auxlh.ary met lin·
Louis Drake of Arcadia \\'<'Ie day afternoon at their hall. It was
guests in the Riddle home. dedded to ~old their postponed

D d M' ~ Vernon L, Hvbl and card party li ebnlary 26. A bake
. r. an • I", ~ ~ale fOI' the Saturday before

Nancy of Ainswolth were weel{ Easter was planned MI ~ HaIVey
end gU(~ts of Mr. and !l1rs. Paul Ball' and ~1rs. FI~d B;;·tz were
Jones. Sund.ay they. wen~ to GranJ hostesses for lunch.
Island for ulllner ~Vlth hIS parents, Mrs. Louisa Barbel' fell Thurs-
MI'. and MIS. J. 1'. Hybl. day evening at het' home wheil

Mrs. Edwin Schudel submitted to plt:paring for !xd, and broke hel'
major' sUlgelY at the St. Flands hip. F'dday she was taken to DI·.
hospital in Grand Island Monday. \Veekes' office for X·Ray:;, and

Miss Myltle John of Keatney lateI' to the Ol'll hospital. MIS.
was a Satulday and Sunday, gue"t BJrber is 86 yt·,1I'S of age.

I
in the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. Hay" M.ls. GUy Tholpgate came
Hill. OthCl' gu<:sts Sunday aftel" Thur:>day mOl'lling- fl'OlIt her home
noon were Stanley anll ,Arthur in Denver to hElp in the care of
Jolm of Sal gent and ~lr. and MIS. her mothEt', ,Mrs. Callie Green,
Ray Leininger of Arcauia. who has bcen sick for a week. Mrs.

Ml'. and Mrs. Mal ius Kyhn and Gl'een is improving.
MIS. Colby of st. Paul weI e Thurs· Mrs. Pearl 10101'1 ison of River·
day guests in the Fran~ ~lulljgan "ide, Cali~, is ill. with. high. blood

,~=::=~~===~~:~l=~=~=h:o:ll:le:'.===========;pressUl'e and a liver mfectIOn at29:)9 Cridge St, in RiYeI:;ide,
where ~11'. anlt MIS. Lawlence
Sweet a~'e caring fol' he 1'.

Mr. and MIS. Comfort Cum
mins entertained at a birthday
dinnel' Thunsday evening in honor
of Mrs. Leonard Tolen, Othel
guests beside MI'. and 111 s. Leon
aI'd Tolen and family \\'el e MI'. and
:\1I's. Hall y Tolen, Mr. and ?\h s.
~leIlyn Tolen, Frank and AlbeIt
Si€'gel. '

MI'. and ~1rs. Ru:;scll Ba"ber ~nd
family and !l1I's, Belta Balber, who
had been hel e for the funel'al c,f
Christa Bal bel', retul'l1ed to their
home in Keal ney Thurs'd,lY eve
ning after the funel'al. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Black of Bnl.dfonl,
lll., who were also here for the
funel al went to Keitl ney and left
for their home from thel e S.ltur·
day.

Evelyn Hamel' came home frulll
Lincoln on the Satulday after
noon bus and retul ned Sunday
noo~ .

C. B. Clall" who has bcen in the
Ord hospital fOI' two weeks was
able to come hQme Saturclay. Mr.
and ~1l's. Challey Clark and Misi'
Nettie Clal'k were home flom Lin
coln over the week end..

MIS. Edith Bartz and MIS, Tillie
l>al j1hal t spent Sunday af.tel noon

J in 01 d with Miss Mabel MISko.
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School News Bill Zikmund Paid Cub Scouts Celebrate Birthday With
High School 1'C\\S All T" T f IBlue and Goldl Party Wednesday Eve

Raymonu Pedelsen, field repl'e- - Ime op or
sentative of the Glanu Islanu So- MOle than a hundled Cub Scouts + _
dal Security Office spoke to a Yearll"ng Feeders and their families gathered Wed-
combined meeting of Today's Prob- nesday evening at the Ord high
lem cla~s and the Applied Math school aUditorium fOr the "Blue
class. He appeared before the Ord Man Gets $35.25 and Gold" bil·thday dinner-celebta-
group 10 a. m. Monday. He dis· tion of the 20th ann[versatY of
cussed the latest provisions of the Cwt., Hi9hest Ever at Cub Scouting. The occasion also
change in the Social Se<:l.llity Law Omaha l'arket. observed the 41st anniversaly of
which wel:t into 'effect Janu:.uy m Boy Scout work in America.
first of this yeaI'. Cub famIlies bl'ought covered

A V I t · t .• b A Valley county shipper, Billa en tnt' p:lI y sponson'u y dishes and the banquet me~l wa'l
I .J t t h Id t Zikmunu, last week hau recordl1e voc ag UelJar 111~n was e a served buffet style.

the school house Wedn<:suay eve- price )'earling feeder steels at the John \Veddell, Scout executive,
• <" t f th t Omaha malket, 11 heau weighingnIng. .. ea UI e 0 e pal' y was spoke briefly to the groul), tracing

th 'f tl V I t' 1{' 766 that sold at $35.25, higheste <:t'o\Vnll1g 0 Ie a en me l:1g the history of Cub ,Scouting', anJ
d Q "-I J Ab I a d pi ice ever paid for vearling feederan ueen, L o\Varu e n ~ telling why the Olganization laid

J B · I b th h steers at Omaha,
enanene renn,c <, 0 sop 0- 1 stJess on parents partici!Jation in "'\'aJlgf!ic.al tl. B. CburcbOther Val ey county shippers "" .

mores. Cub actl·vI·tl·es. . (M' a Valley)"" tl '" tl I v· 1 tl G 1 with high,selling livestock last • u'
..,IX I, "C\l'U I alit LOg I 1 I'a,"S, "It's a fal'lly han! ana fast nIle," E. H. Sohl, pastorThe Junior Crystal is being pub- week included Treptow & Mor- , 1 1 °
lished by the eighth grade English aensen with steers weighing 1313 he said, "that no boy can' lecdve Blb~e sc 100 ~ a. m.
class, It is a six page pap,'r with at $36.25; Huff & Christensen with a ,Cub Scout award at one of the I DlVllle \\olshlP ~1 a. m. .
the happenings of the sch001 in steers llt $36.00; Steve jKapuska regular monthly Pack nH:etlngs Youth liell';mshlp, JunlOI and
it. The gil'!s al e stayillg aftel' with. steers at $36.00 ~nd mixed unless. one of his pal ents,. or h;8 Au\.~lt Le.ag 1.1: at 7 :30 p. m.
school each night to wol1< on their yearlll1gs at $35.00; and Dave IguardIan is plesent to give ~he \\olshlp 8.15 p. m.
Pep club. Sham Ebclhalt and Lange with steers at $36.00. awal<.1 to the )·oullgster. ---;-:--
Sharvn Br.)wn were chvsen cheer • A \Vheeler county shipper last "And, as a result of this, and l)resb~,tenall C.h~reh

leaders. The club plans, to enter week was R. E, Weber with 18 the enthusiastic par·ticipation of Allen strong, mll,uster . •
the contest at Burwell the week steers weighing 1027 that sold at fathers and mothers, Cub Scout- Lenten Theme: "Facll1g RealIty
0{ Manh 5. $36.00 and 12 heifers weighing 953 ing has grown by leaps anu bounlls. Sund~y s<::hoo1 ?:4.5 a. m.

at $34.00. ' In 01.11' COl'nhusko' al ea, we have MOlnlng worshIp 11 a. m. Theme,
The seventh and eighth grades Lang" High :\lo0l1a-'. nearly a thousand more Cub Scouts "Jesus .Faces Real.ity."

ale completing their readel s this " tAd E h 1 30 P 111
week and will start new ones. E. J. Lange, of Ord, had high than we have Boy Scou s. n. venll,1,g wors !p. .:,.' .

selling fat steels Mondav, 31 in Ord, )'our Cub Scout pack IS Theme. True RellglOn. l' alth and
Duling our alt peliods the past weighing 1272 that' sold at $36.00'. llassing the Boy Scout troop in \Vorks," .

two weej{s we have been working I' I 1 \V ddtLivestock values g'enPI'ally point· memb,ership totals." C Wlr Ie lealsa e nes ay aon pa ttiotic postel s. By Ule post- T 1 30
t'l S we are all convinced that we ed lower Mljl1day at Omaha, re- At the request of Pack Leader : p. m.
al'e hapl)y tllat we '\ e Amel icans. ver"iing last weel(s tlend for the Dillo Tro)'er, \Veudell presented

II k L . <" t t t J :\(elbol1ht Church\Ve ale enjoving' the new paints \Vee. a, ggll~g ""as eln mea ,rau,,, honor awald" gi\\ll to Cubs. En-
~ tic t 1 th f '.J b D . R. E. Daughdee, pastorwhich ttt;) school !-,>uught fOI us, ;;ew ,U~C7.1 a:n ,~ ove.r, on ~ ;', s, e tertainment was Ulnlsneu yens

Our ro'om is back to 30 membcI s squc;eze.. b, t\\ cen 1.1\ C plleeS and 1 and 2, incIuJing a tableau of \Ve welcome )·ou to our' !leI vices
again.. Janelle Bell tri:lnsfened to meat celling s, and Jl1 the case .of Washington crossing the Dela\\are, if you are without a'clml',th home.
Elba school'the past week where cattle aI'\d, hogs, modera.tely m· and Cub songs. . Sunday is the Lol'u's Day, i'e-
we hope she finds new fl'il;nds in I('J'ea~ed supply: wen' bear:sh fad. Honol' awards wele g'iven to: frai11 from profaning' it. , .
the schuol. OIS m Monda;)! s ,market. Lany Clayton, 3 silver ailo\Vs in Sund\ly school 9:45 a. 1l1.

BIll Dunldau entertairled the li'at cattle sold weak to $1.00 Bear rank; Stephen Kellison, 1sil- Worship service 11 a ..m.
thild grade WIth a Vale:ltine palty. lower, plain to mediul1: .shol:tfe.ds vcr anow in Wolf I'anl<; Bruce Laymen wil1,b~ in charse of, the
FebI'. 19. $29.00-$33.00, bulk $32.;;0-$36.00, Peuson,' 1 gold and 1 silver in sen'ice Febl'.. ~5. , '

The thi! U, foul'~h and fifth beller s~eels ,to. $~8.0?; qu.otable top Wolf rank; D,ennis and Dopal,J . "
grades had a Valentme 1JOX for the $tO,OO, Jest mixed ) ~~I hngs ~ome IVasicek each I, gold and 3 sil\ er A!>"~'lUhl~; of God Ch~il'(·lt
entire room :ruesday as evelybody that. lml'e.~. :he day s hadl: ~t all'ows in Lion ran,k; Bobbie Ann- Q. E. l<'ogelman, paStor
went to the J.)earbOlll Roundup $38.<1.0. IItlf~ls sold to $34,7 .." ISlJong , 1 gold and 4 sityel' allows S\.U1day school 10 a. 111:
show 011 We<,lnesday. he~\'le,s to $~t.OO. New c~~p steers in Wolf J'ank; Delmar Stevens, Worship service 11 a. nI.

The fouIth glade have com- welglllng 13/5 sold to $30.15. \\'olf Badge; Gerald Dunlap, Wolf Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
pleted. the multiplication tables, The cow market was 50<: to $1.00 Badge, and Donnie Beerline, 1 gold Prayer meeting at the pal $c'n3&,e

.The first and second gl ades and m6re lower, canner's anJ cut- and 2 silver arrows in \Volf ranl<. \Vednesday evening at 8.
dlamatized "The Boy and the tel.s $21.00'$23.75, bed to $27.50, New cubs ICcdving membership
Goat·, for .MIS. Alfrey's room one helferelles to $:<9,00. lhe bull calds and Bobcat pins ale:
day last week mark,et also .fell shal ply from last Tommy WIlliams, John Clar'k,

Carol;)o'n Hamel' substituted a week s record levels (last week Ronald Hans, Delmar Stevens,
shol t time Ttlursday while MiOis bologl.las to $31.fiO, beef to $30.50.) Galen Anderson, Gerald Dunlap,

Funeral rites fOI' Christa Barber, Rood was absent. PJ'aclical top on bolognas MOl1day Dennis Eschliman and James
who pa.s:;cd away suddenly Mon- Tte second glade is beginning was $20.00, only odd head to $30.00, Stewatt
day, were held Thm:;day aftelnoon some nevi science books. The stu- $30.,)0; bed to $28.00. Veal calves . _
in the Sevcnth Day Baptbt church den~s have wlitten letters to the sold to $39.00, last week odu head
in North Loup, conducted by Rev. seconJ gl'Mle at Elba. Now they to $'10.00. ~OTl('E OF CAl:C~'S
stevens of Ta)·lor. Pallbealels, ale waiting leplies. Fet'{!t'c 'fra,te Steady. Notice Is heleby ~iven that aweI e H\.lbert Rice, Vlt gil Annyas, k t
Melvin Williams, Cal'! StULL.', MaJ'- The Kindel &alten visited .the Stoc er and fi;eder rade Mond\lY cauc\.l:~ of qualified e ectors of the
ion Jen:>en and Gilbert Babcock'. post office last weck and now have was steady, with yearling stock Good GQveml1lent Party in Ord

MIS. FnU1c!:S Saunders sang two their own post office at school. steelS to $40.00 and a recOI'd $U.- will be held on the first floor of
solos, "Some Blight Morning," and 00, and stock heifel s to a record- the City Hall in the City of Ol'll
"Going Home," accompanied by MI'. and Mrs. O. L. PorU;:;, ~!rs. matching $34.00, on the 28th day of February, 195],
MI·s. Hallan BI'ennie;k on th.; Br)'an PorUs and Mr::,. Chades Hogs sold weak to .)Oc lower, at the hour of eight o'clock P. M.
organ. The flowers were cared fOf Kling.'r retumed Saturday night butchels weighing 180,360, $22.00- at which CaUCll$ thele will b¢.
by nH'lll}jers of the Young Ladies fl'om Denvcr wh.'I'e they had gone $23.25, iI. few $23.35 and $23.50. nominated canuidates fol' the fol- lkthd llaptbt Churd.
club, whl) often met at the Bal ber on Wedn<:sday after MIS. L. W, Sows were weak to ,25c off, lowing <V:fices: ' Eug'ene Olson; pastor
home, and who Christa was alwa)'s Portis \\lho has sIJent the \\inter in weights to GOO $19.50-$21.50. Stat~ One member of the city council, Me;le f3, lUilies are enjoying the
~lau to see. Intellllent was made Washington and Califomia and brought HJ.00-$16.50. filst ward. 'benefits of our SunJayscho<;>1 tAch
in the NOlth Loup cel11et~ry \·(J..tp m~re. recenily vi.~ited hel' daugh- Light ,supply thwal te<.l low.er biU.i One membo' of the city coun.::,!I, Sunday at 10 a. m .• but we still
Ashleys in charge. ' ,'.. j tel', MIS. Robert Newton in Den- on lamb~ and fed wooled finally sec'ond wai'u:" . hay.:' roon) fo.!' mOle.

Chi ista Agatha Bal1JeI', young- vel'. Enroute home they vi.~ited I'o:lllded out steady to weak, $38;:'0 One member of the city cQuncil, Rev. Daviu HanHllal', field mis-
est child of Jacob A. amI Hal dell I eLltiVEs bIiefly in Big Springs. to mo~tly $39.00, while clips soM third ward. . sional y of the Platte Valley Bap-
Moore Ballx·l', was bqln in Genoa, MI'. anl! MJs. Marlin Dunklau 25-')Oc higher, fall shom to full Two membHS o'f the board of tist conference will be our guest
N<:ur., Dec. 24-, 1885. She with her anct falJl!ly spent the weel{ end in wooled to a I'ecolu $35.75. Slaugh\.- education. ' speaker at the 11 o'clock selvice.
family moved to Valley county in Allington with MI'. Dunklau's par. er ewes sold steady to $18.00- alld any other such business which Boys and girls bl'igade at 'l p. m.
1804 anJ about tWl> yeals later to ents. $23.00. Mixeu fat anu feeder lambs may propelly come beforc' saiJ Evening sel'vice at 8 p. m.
Glee'rey counly. In 1918, she with Mrs. Chas. Olto, Mrs. JOlu1 also sold stqdy, those $37.50. caucus. Wednesday 8 p. Ill. Young Peo-
hel' father and mother' moved to .Ham~r, Greg allli GalY srA'nt Sun- Dated this 21st day of li'ebruary, pie's and plavel' meeting.
the hon:e in NOI th LoUI), where day aftel noon wit;1 the Olivel :\OTIl'E OF l'At:l'l"S 19'"'1. ~

I "Thur:;day3 p. m. Cottage prayershe lived the remainder of her life. Fenton fanti y. Notice is heleby given that a Flovd Beranek, Secretary t' t th \V b h "
l 'f . . ~ mee lllg a e. i elg ome.1"he lllost of her school 1 e \vas In -~---------- caucus of eligible voters of the Good Governntent Party ' ~_

Genoa. Open House for Village of Nlolth Loup will be held 41.Hc -Quiz want ads getre:sults.
Monday morning, Feb, 1,2, 1951, Monday evening, at the hour of I ;:===:::===:::==========::::::::::::===~she died peacefUlly in her sleep, W II 8 o'clock P. M. 1951, in the usual I ~

aoed a lillie over 65 yeals. a ace Maxwell meeting place, fOI' the purpose of"'Like hel' father, she loved chil·• nominating:
dren anu nowers, was always pa- Three candidates for the Boare!
lient with little Children, and sp.:nt of Tluste.:s, legular tenn.
much time in the gal den. She One candidate fo~ the Boal d of
never shilked hel' shan' of the
1\'0l'1e As long as her father lived Trustees, to fill vacancy.
and I'aised chickens, she took all H. S. Gillespie, Chairman
the cal e of them. Village Board of Trustees,

IIer' fath,el', rllother anu brothel' North Loup, Nebraska
, ATTEST:have pleceded hn in death. 8he

leaves a sister, ;!Ills. ChaI1es Ray lIlli, Village Clelk.
Blac!" of BI'aMolll, lll., a nephe s,
Hussell Bal'lJcr, of I{eal ney, and
her step-mother and guanlian,
!lIt's. !lly nt T. Baluer, who has
lovingly and faithfully cal ed for
her since her father's death.

North Loup
!<
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Nebni$l_a
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1'(. J1\r

.'1 Lh. U01

1 Lh. ItO

•••• 89c

Llir&t' .oks·.

. •••••• 29,

'J'vl' .

(luidlt,.
lbld..,_

:J {or

• '•••••.. 19c

Values for
'Thursday,

Friday,

SUIUIduy.

Feb. 22, 23, 24

FnIrllu)ut
lhl,'k

Startlll~

,'la~h.

FEBRUARY 22, 19511

l-an

.....••.•.•..•~.21c

.............

I(,."rt \lllpt.-:lll .:l ),It,' UO.1.

CHEESE .~ 98c. . . .

, 1· l.I... I'ks'.

,PERCH FILLETS •••••••• 38c

Sun .... hln("

OUl:.tr \, hlte or l hot:olnte

1I1l! Uutdl

CLEANSER •• :••••

HI·HO CRACKERS ••••••••• 29c
JJdldou,' 1"rOHn, <:au
ORANGE JUICE •••••• ,•••••21c

1lol:'\ulll

CAKE MIX •••••••••••••••• 33c

I"r~tc; ran t

SANI·FLUSH

l··,),ltS~.·"s.

COFFEE
t:r,,,,,s.l Xo. :.t l'a.n

PIN EAPPLE •••••••••, •••••• ~. 29c

SALAD DRESSING ••••••••• 29c,
suu,ldnl' :l Lh. ISo",

CRACKfR,S •••••••••••••••• 49<:

POppy SEEP •••,•••••••••••• 29c.. :. .

OXYDOL •• ; •••••••

TallH'.·.·s ~'IJ. ~ l'.i.\n-:: ('ur

PO,RK & PEANS •••••.•• -•••• ~5c
,---_...-..................•.•.•.· . ,
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Eggs From
Choice Strains

High Livability

Early feathering

LlJ.

Lh.

-

•• 14c

•• 45c

U.S. Pullorum Passed

FAIRMONT HATCHERY

:l I.h. 11''-1,

~-u. :.: l'an

For TOP Poultry and Egg Prices~
, . I

Raise Quality Chicks ••• Fairnt.ont Chicks
I • • 1

TOP MARKET PRICES are l'aid for we 11.1\ edt, duped ;trains uotcd fQt
the be;t poultry. and eggs. tll-rullnd per(ou\lan~e. . i

That is wh{ ;uccc;;[ul l)oultry- WRITE, COME IN fOA
rai;ers gi,e great care to Ihe ;dec- PRICE LIST TODAY
tion ,)f lhe ~hilks Ihey put in lh"ir SfART J.HIS WfEK for tho$f top
brut)tkr huu;es.-Tht)' know lhat to Ill.\(ktt plices.. Start right 'l\ilh
get top grade produce they I1lU;t fairlllont Chilks. \Ve haa a varielY
start top grade chkks. of bll'eds to ojIcr JOU. ~eod post-

The same applies to rOll. BE ca.rq \oday for prit~ lis!. Or bel~~r
SlJlU: lOU get Ihe light start ,\ith stzll, zf lOU can, drnt ~ to see 'Is.
lhe right chicks. Von't be sati~,{ied y
1\ ill! an) lhing le;s than Faiullvnt
Chicks,

fAIRMONT CHICKS have the qual
ity bled in them. All chitks origi.
nate {rom {oullthtion stock of ~pc·

cia I blccding. For lears, we ha' e
bem punha;ing eggs (roUl the
countl')'s out;tanding breeders, and
by continua! selcttion and cullinJ:,

CHICKS
: . 9r

fl u I(J fairmont Chitks M.as.re Up&ITIl . to the.. High ltandarlb

Meat and Egg Producers

1 Lh. l'ello

LOllp Citj'

....
••••••.• 12c

. .

1 Lh. ":IS

•••••••••.••. 17c

••••••••••••.• 15c·

.............

MI~C,ELLANEOU~

ORD

STORE

En(mor

Snnkht

SoUl!. Cd.p

HEAD LETTUCE

ltell ":UlIH"t'or ~ I.l),s.

GRAPES ••••• • ••••••• 29c

Cd"l'. ~"cd

CARROTS

LEMONS

CRANBERRIES ••••••••• 19c

Jilorhla :s Lh. U:'~

ORANGES , 49c

WE
DELIVER

Ud 'luut ..

DRIED PRUNES •••••••••••. 55c

l~l1Jh)·."" ..\u. ~!.;. l'au

FRUIT COCKTAIL •••••••••• 39c

'J·a .... ~ ,

KIDNEY BEANS
4\11 (,JOt'ell ..:\0. 2 ('an

ASPARAGUS •••••••••••••• 35c

~ .••..••...........•...........

GRAPEFRUIT JUiCE •••••••. 29c

CHERRIES

l·u ...' E",,, ttl liz. I·k~.

NOO,DLES ••••••••••••••••• 29c

I.......~ ...•....•..•............

Caucus Notices Are
Out; No Park
Board This Year.

Mira Valley
George Bell and R. Clare Clem

ent went to a sale at Atkinson Fl'!
uay. Mr'. Bell went on to Winner.
S. D., for a load of oats. He re
turnel! home Satun!ay.

Mutu,,1 llenefit c1vb met with
Mrs. George Bell "'ednesdaj' aft·
ernoon last week.

MI'. anu :Mrs. Bryan Peterson
anu Shirley Beth were Sunday din
ner g llests of Mr, and Mrs. WIll
Foth. MI'. and ~1rs. 1<'oth. Mrs.
Petuson anu Shirley Beth called
on the Gel harctt Beilkes Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. anu ~1I's. Martin Fuss, Bob
and Janelle and ,Mrs. Walter Foth
dl'ove to Lincoln last Frida;>- where
Bob had a lIledical chC'ckup. Janelle
stayed to spend the weel~ end wit!)
Joyce Foth. .

Miss Lucille Plautz of Wood
HiveI' was an overnight guest of
Mrs. Lol'os Homicide Satul·day.
She was a dinner guest of Kenneth
Fuss in the \VaHa 1<'u;;;s home
Sumhy. lIotiss Plautz, Kenneth
1<'uss and 1\11'. and Mrs. WilburI
Fuss wel'e Sunday supper guest;
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Lores Houdckl",

MI'. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
1\11'. and Mrs. \ValteI' 1<\lSS, Frank
amI Maxine wele Sunday supper
guests of ;Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Fus$ and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook called on
Mr. and MIS. ~rvin Shoemaker
Friday aftelnoon.

W. S. W. S. met with Mrs. LloJ'd
Gcweke last ThuI'sday afternoon.

District Superintendent Hem
boldt of Lincoln was act the E.U,B.
chll1'ch Friday evening for quar-
terly confel ence. .

George Robinson. secretary of
Temperance Leagut', spoke at the
E. U. B. church Sunday evening.
He is from Lincoln,

Youth Fellowship social night
was Thm::;day. They met at the
Harry ,Foth home.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Cook ancl MI'. Grant, where hel' lnother-in-law ig
ami Mrs. Elmer HomicIde anu quite ill.
Kent callecl on Mr. ant! Mrs. Dan .
Cook and ~frs. Hannah Cook Mrs. Asa Leonaru anl! Mr. anu
Thursday evening. ~I1s. Lyle Foth and Kay Jolene

were Sumlay dinnCl' guests of Mr.
:1\11'. and ,Mrs. EI'vin Sol,rweill \ I 1

am! Mrs. Laura F'uss left V(eunes- ant,! Mrs. Va tel' Fot 1.

elay moming for Spo]{ane, \Vash. Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Holtz of
to visit the Carl Gallsmann fam- Shelton am! 1\11. and Mrs. Eldon
ily. Lange and Dll~J1e of NOlth L9up

Mrs. Boyce left the Linke home wO'e Sunday dinner g'uests of the
Friday to spend some tillle at Henry Lange falllily.Ord's annual city political pot· __...:-__-=- _

WILl boil next Wednesday evening,
February 28, when members of
the Good Government and Citizens
parties will' meet to choose camE
dates for the city council and
school board.

Three candidates for the council
will be chosen, and t\\O canuidates
for the boan! of education.

A time-honort'd custom will fall
by the wayside this year, follow
ing a (Iecision by the mayor am!
the council that the names of can
dida tes for pal'k board would not
appear on the ballot in Onl in the
future. The job is an appointive
one, not eb:tivE', although in past
years, the mayor and coun<::il have
accepted the voters' choke for
this office, and ;lave made their
appointments acconEpgly.

COftl1cilnlen whose ternls expire
this ;}'Nr are L. D. Milliken, Gus
Schoenstein and Howard Huff.
S(1).ool board members whose
tenus expire are Leo Long and
HUlling Pearson.

Both parties will convene thelr
caucuses at 8 o'clock p. m.. the
Good Government group meeting
on the fin,t floor of the city hall
and the Citizens Party on the sec
ond floor.

Ord Political Pot
to Boil Feb. 28

The Selective Service System
has !lamed advbols in Valley
county for regbtl'ants who may
need infollllation as to their right
and duties unde.l' the draft laws.

J\I1s. Robelt Hall, secretary pf
the local boanl. said that HaYlllonu
Cl'On]{, C. B. GUdlll undsen, and
John \Vozab of Onl have been
named as well as C. \V. Stall' of
AI'cadia,

Pl'evious appuintments as ad
visors were given to A. E. Hay
wood of Aleadia anu Hay Hill,
North Loup. The advisol's serve
without pay.

At the sallie tim~ the quota fOf
this county eluting Malch was re
vealed. Seven Valley county men
will report fol' induction during
the month.

Fiv~ 1\1en will leave 1\f;n..h :> :1m.!
two will l.~lw ~h~ 2ht,

}t'irst Lieutenant \Vanen P.
Allen, Onl. has bee'n awan1ed the
Bro11ze Star Medal in Kor('a.

It was presented to 11,im for
meritoziOllS a<;hievement in con
nection with military operations
against the enemy during the
period September 10, 1950, to No
vember 2, 1950, while a member of
the U. S. 1st Cavalry Divbion.

Lt. Allen was awardeel the
PUI pIe Heart for wounds he re~
cdved in action against the Reds
last December.

Lieutenant Allen, who is a'mem
ber of the 70th Heavy .Tank Bat·
talion of the 1st Cavalry Division,
is the son of MI'. and Mrs. George
Allen of Ord.

Appoint Advisors
for Registrants

Bond Sales Here
Top $16.000 ~ark

Warre., Allen Gets
Bronze Star Medal

New Inductees to Be
Given Dinner Monday
by VFW and Legion

New militalY training inductees
who will lepolt in March witl be
given a dinner 1\londay evening at
the Vetercl1s Club ,by lea\1el'oS of
the Ord posts of the VeteraEs of
Foreign \Vars and American Le
gion.

At the dinner, the vetO'ans of
the last war will attempt to pass
on to the neW, i·ecruits. th~ tricks
of the trade that veterans learnqd
in wars on fOUl' continents.

Honored guests at the meeting
will be Donalu Waldmann, Steriill~,

Colo.; \Villard Stowell, Ord; Robelt
____~ Marks,Brol{en Bow; Frank Hulin-

• .. sky. Elyria; Jimmie Sich, jr., OI'd;
PlaIn Valley . Vernon Einsplhr, An'adia and Al-

1'he \ l> C I b t '" 'd' . bin Urbanski. Ord.
" • J..>. '. C U me on.[' n . ay _

Feb. 16. We had the Valentine .----
party on Feb. 14 and the new king
and queen were chosen, They are
Jo Ann Novosad anll il\lel'1 Tim
merman. The runnel' ups were
Betty Sevenker and Jimmy 2ik-
mum! who sel'veu as pagc.s. . c

Lenabell Cronk was an over
night gueiit of Janice Timmelman
,Monday night.

A FlidayoHlnight guest of
Betty Sevenker was Dorol!1Y
Ad'lrl1~k.

,,Mer! Tilllmennan was an over
night gLlt'iit of Willis Cronk Mon
day night.

1\1rs. \Vm. Klanecl,y. BarbcU'a
and Bonnie were Sundaj' dinner
guests of MI'. and 1\11s. Gally
KIikac and Michael.

JoAnn Novosad was a supper
and oveznight guest of Evangeline
Hisan Tuesday night.

Elltnlaill at Pillochle.
1\11'. and Mrs. Archie Mason en

tertaircd SOllle of their friends
at· a. pinod-lie party' last Thur;;day
eVClung. . . .

Theil' guests were Mi'. and .Mrs.
&i,gar Rot', Mr;' and Mrs. Glen
Cochull. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlll
gosh, ~fl'. and Mrs. Chades Mason
and~1r. and ,Mrs. John Skala. .

-Mr. and 1\hs. Roe received the
high prizes, ,Tile low prizes weJlt
to Ml·S. Skala and Charles Mason.

JUl/iQr Pri~cii;ps Jl,J £ ft. ~c;
. The Junior Pl'iscilla t-Il Clllb

met at the home of their leader
Mrs. Joseph Bonne, Tl1ursd~y,

February 15, at 4 :30.
New officers wae elected. They

are as follows: president. Ellen
Graul; vice-plesident. VClna
Plock; secretary··treasurer, Bev
erly Plock' and news I'eporler
Mary Elle~ Bonne. ' ,

Projects for the coming year
were chosen. They a.re "School
Clothes" and "Leaming to b~ a
Homem'lker."

The nbt meeting will ,be at the
home of Bt:vcrly am! Vema Plock
on March 1. ' '

\Mary Ellen Holme,
News l'eporter,

Fifty Entertained
at Guest Day Tea

The Woman's Club of 01'11 met
Tuesday afternoon at the hOllle of
~1I's. Eugene Leggt'lt for the an
nual guest day tea. with about 50
pl·eSent. The unusu<ll treats of
fered to the guests were an excel~

lent book leview of "Out of This
World" by Lowell Thomas, jr..
done by MIS. Joe Jirak. and beau
tiful ,'oeal anangt'ments of the
poem "In a Persian Garden," The
quartet doing the singiIlg indUd~d

Mr, and Mrs. Willi~.m Nelson, Mrs.
Leslie Nash. Don Auble, and Mrs.
Syl\'Cster Furtak was their pleas
ing accompanist,

Later the guests were in,vited
to the (,lining 1'00111 by Mrs. L, D.
Millil{en, where the president of
the clUb, MI·s. Leggett pOlll.'C'U cof
fee. A serving committee includ
ing Mrs. Ediwn Anl1stronli. Mrs.
Horace Travis, Mrs. Fn:u Stod
danl had arranged many varieties
of little sanuwiches and cooldes.

Club Secretaries \
. . I

Meet With Agent I,

saturday afternoon sH'felarles
and news writers of 4-H clubs no\';'
organized met with Miss Katherine'
Helzer, Home Agent, in her office.
The clubs and their members were:
Jolly Summer \\,ol'kers, Barb~ra
Klanecky and Rita Seyelll{~r;

Clover 13losso,111s, Leanne l{enhill;
Happy Circle Juniors, Charlene
Mulligan; qever Homemakers
Juniors. Marion l{onkolewski and
Vel'gie Konkolewski; Junior PI is
cillas, Mary Ellen Bonne and Verna
Plock; Jet Propelled Cookers,
Janet Melia ant.! Carol Pocock, and
Cloverettes, Loi'etta Nelson,

Mrs. H.. 1<'. MettenlJ1'ink of Ar
cadia, Mrs. Ray Alleman of Com
stock and Mrs. Asa Anderson alld
Mrs. Glen Cochran of Ord, leadE'ls
of a 4-H club and some of th~

members were also present at the
meeting,

C. J, Mortensen, ChaIrman of the
Uniteu St:;ites Savings Bond Com
mitte;;-. announced today that total
sales in Valley county for the
month of January wer~ more than
$16,000. '

Simultaneously, it was reported
by Leland R. Hall, state Dil'ector
of the S;J.vings Bonds Division,
that total sales for the month in
Nebraska were $7,403,H1.50, of
which 58(,~ or $1,302,055.50 was in
Series "E" Bonds.
, At'the' same time, Hall stressed

the fact that the Hou~e in Con
gress had taken one' of the gl (atest
step:,; in our histOlY in stimUlating
regular savings by the avcrage
American in approvi,ng legislation
for handling mat111 ing Series "E"
Savings Bonels, beginning May 1,
1951.

Under this plan, the holder will
have the choice of: '

(1) accepting cash. if he so de
sirt'S. Bonds are cashable at any
time; or

(2) contimting to hold l,is pre
sent bond, with an automatic in
terest-beating extension. Owners
who ext;rcise this extension pdvl-

I lege will rt'ceive 2% percent simple
-Mr. and ~11s. Edg~l' Hoe and Iinteles1t; f~I.· al~ ?r an~ part. of the

1\11s. S. \V. Roe were in Omaha I next 7.;;;> e~I s, Il1tel est .dullng the
Monday visiting- S. W. Roe, who fmal 2. ,2 j eal s of .the .exten:';i.on
is in the Clarkson hospital. WIll bllng the totalll1telt'st to 2.9

-M1'. aml1\1rs. L, B. Woods. ~lr. percent compounded; or
and Mrs. Edgar Roe and Viggo (3) exclllnge his matured bond
Hansen drove to Kearney last for a cunent income Savings Bond
Thursday to attenu the district of Series "G."
meeting of county officials. The Treasury emphasizes that:

----.------------ (1) full cash payment of matureu
St;ries "E" Bom!s may be had at
allY time; (2) the holder of matur
ing "E" Bonds has the pdvilt'ge
of retaining them but he is under
no obliga tion to do so.

- 1"1 iday evening il\Il'. and 1\Ils.
Leonall! \"'ells and family and :>11'.
and 1\11's. Lester Wells visited at
the Dale Helhvegt' hOlll" in
P.:llm~r.( .

Muncey Jewelry

Ord, Nebr.

fOR THE FIRST TIME
fOR AS lITTLE AS

Sma et e r! 'f~13-'L"Smcllltr!De-· ,~
signed by If'IC.
Hensle~. .ft'.
Come now' JI',,\

Cor yOUIll! Mt~44"',~

ffur,rq!
INTRODUCTORY SHOWING'
OF GREAT VALUES IN

ELGIN
11·JEWU BANNER BUYS

Cahar~' llalltbt Churl'll
Hev. Eclwanl Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.

Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid:week service on Thursu"y

Evcning.

Cougn'gatiollill ('hun:h
Rev E. T. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
MOl'lling \\'orship 11 a. m.
Evening wOl'ship 7 :30 p. m.
Young people's meeting SlIJ1(lay

at G.p. m.
~ible study and choir practice

Thursday evening.

.Uc:thol1ht Church
Rev. C. W. Buehlel"

SlUlday school 10 a. m.
M,ol'lling worship 11. a. m.
Evening worshi p 7 :30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship Monday at

7 :30. p. lll.
. Junior Fellowship Monday at

7:30 p. m.
Bible study Wednesday at 7:30

p. m.
Choir prac~ice WedneStlayat

8:30 p. m,
W.S,.C.S. Friday. Hostesses

Mrs. Ben Mason and Mrs. Frank
Christ. .

Uubtian sdence Sen lees
"Mind" is the subject of the

Lesson,Sermon which will be read
in ChI istian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
FebI'. 25, 1"951.

The Golden Text is: "The counsel
of the Lol'cl standeth for' ever, the
thoughts of his heart to all genera
tions." (Psalms 33:11) Other
Bible citations include. "Praise j"e
the Lord: for it is goou to sing
praises unto our God; for it is
pleasant; and praise is comely. He
telleth the number of the stars;
he caIIeth them all by their names .
Great is our Lord. and of great
power: his undestanding is in
finite." (Psalms 147:1, 4. 5).

A!>scmbl~' of God ('hurdl
Rev. Hobert Hil dwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11 a. m.
Evcning wor9hip. S .p. lU.

SundilY evening FebI', '25, Rev.
Sobotka will be speaking on the
subject "The Future of Hussia in
the Light of Bible Prophecy."

"Revival Time" senices 'evcry
eveni.ng except Monuay. Febl:, 26.
Service evcry Sat\lrday evening.

A special young people's Rally
on Tuesday. 1<'ebl'. 27, with Hev.
E, E. Hhode of Thedfol d as the
~peakel'. Rev. Rhode will continue
to bring the nightly messages
th1'Oughout the week.

; .

Miss Onna Schmidt who is em-j The Prosperity Secltl"s dub met
ployed in Grand Island spent the \liith Mrs, Noel Hogue Oil FebI'. 6.
wcek end with her parents, Mr'l The lesson was on cooking. Bakel!
and Mrs, Hans Schmidt. eheesc salldwiches al1l! swccl po-

Glen Beaver spent the week end tatoes with sflusage and salad were
in Omdha as a delegate fl'om demonstrateu anu served for lunch.
An'adia to the Farmel'" Union The wol){ propect for this next
convention. He rdul'lled on Fri- j'ear Will be to mflke clothes and
day evening. call food for a children's home.

Mrs. Irene NOlri3 was taken to The next meeting will be at the
the SaeTed Heart hospital on Fl' i- home of 1\1rs. Jim Ha.splicka on
clay. She is suf{erillg fr"m virus March 6. The lesson on cooking
pneumonia. will be be continued. I

Mr. and Mrs. Han'ey Ban' of Kermit Erickson went to Grand
NOl·th Loup were Sunday dinner Island on SatUl'day whele he at
guests at the Maltin Lyb;;nger tenued an insurance m,:eting anu a
home. luncheon at the Yancey hoteL

Spring moving' has bt·gun. The Mrs. Pat Schultz is subslit~lting

Orville Garbide family hav~ moved fOI' II'ene NO,nis at the telephone
to what is known as the Conner office.
place, Otis Gartside moved from Pan Lutz Of Broken Bow spent· .. ·
the Carol Lutz falln to the place the week end with his father Lyle ~: .. '
vacated by O,l'ville Gartside. MI'. Lutz.
anu !\Irs. D. Coakley moved to the Jim Lane of &,coltsbluff has The Ord troop 01 the Boy Scouts 01 America had a paIl
Lutz; place vacateu by the Otis moved to the Les Al'I1old farm east cake }e~d at the American Legion halL Saturday. It was a
G:utlilde family. of town. . . real success, nettiIlg the boys about$110 for their summer

Wm, Gal'l1ett who has been stay- Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Bose and . I db' . h d k H M . V ;
ing with his daughter, Mrs. Hay Phyllis drove to Mason City Sun- campmg un., ut It wo::; ar wor, too.. ere .arvlO a~l-
\VatelblllY, is quite ill in the daj' to atteriu a 30th wedding an-' cek and .Charles Sv~boda take a turn.a domg the dishes. while
Sacred Healt hospital at Loup niversary dinner of MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Emil Babka bungs them more duty plates.
City, Ca.ll BOse. 35 guests were present.

Mrs. Annil Erickson spent the Carl Bose is a brother of Willianl
past week visiting at the Nile Bose.
,Frost home in Ansley. Leonaru Fowler of Milburn was

A numbcr of people from AI'- in Arcadia Tuesday on business.
caeHa altenued the meeting of the
Christian Temperance league of
Nebraska at the Methodist churc'h
in Oru. on SUl1l1ay.

A community sing anu a pa
trotic progl'am was held on \Ved
r.esday evening at the Congl'e
gational church. Pie and coffee
were served at the close of the eve
ning. Pl'o<;eeds went to the ladies'
aid.

Neighbors of the Hodgsons Inet
at the Leroy Hodgson home for
a farewell dinner on Suriday. Le
roy Hodgson family are moving to
the "Old Hudsc'n place" west of
twn and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Hodgson will be emploj'ed on a
faIm near Ord.

Miss Laulel Leighton who is
emploj'ed at the Genel'al hospital
in Broken Bow spent the week end
at the Paul Leighton home

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and
family attenued a birth~ay dinner
Monday evening at the Robert
Dinsdale home in Loup City in
honor of Mr. Dinsdale whose birt{l
day anniversary was Momlay. Four
other birthuay in the family oc
curred dUI'ing the week.

Mrs. Bob Hall of Ord and ~lrs.

Raymond Sil'lpi.i')n of l{eal ney
were supper guests on Friday of
1\11'. anu Mrs. Walter Anderson,

Mrs. Dan Thompson is qUite ill
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes
were Sunday dinner guests of their
daughtO', Mrs. GI'ace Jensel\ and
family of North LQup. The birth
days of Marilyn and Ronald were
obsel \'Cd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woody and
Mrs, Nelle Moore wel'e were Sun
day lii.';itors ahte 1<'rank Moore
hpme west of Al'c'adia.

A full house enjoj'ed the Variety
Show given by the music depart
ment of the Arcadia school on Fri
day evening.

When he comes home on his first
leave, proudly wearing his uniform,
make an appointment for a portrait

sit~ing. The professional photograph
will give you a tfspeaking likeness"

of this boy you love in his new rol~ :
in life, the military man .••

a pictille you will cherish.

Member-of The
PHOTOG_RAPHERS' AS~OClATlON OF AMERICA

Meatless Meals
A Problem?

And you cun make real savings on these meatless

meuls! You'll never know how inexpensive they are

until you try shopping ut George's.

Any meal-meet! or meatless-begins at

They needn't be. Not when you shop at George's.

Next time you·re shopping, drop in and look over

our fine selection 01 Iresh, lrozen, and pickled fish.

Any number 01 delicious, hearty meals cun be built

around these delkacies.

MISS LOIS WOODY

GEORGE'S MARKET
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Quiz; Representative

----,
Miss Phyllis Moody of Lincoln

spent the week enu with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr". Merle Moody,

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
and: Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck at
tended the funeral of Ira Cheney,
a cowsin of Mr. BriJges' and Mrs.
Mrs. Lueck's at Emerson, lao on
Sunday.

Ernt:st l1unkins has been con
fined to his bet.! for a few days the
paBt wc<:!{. He is up and around
again now.

Miss Donna Greenlanu who at
tends H;r~tings College "pt'nt the
week end with her parents, Mr.

• aEd Mrs. Jake Green1J.nu,
Mrs. Alene McCall of Grand Is

land spent the week ei1d with her
family and to visit her mother who
is in the Sacred Heart hospital in
Loup City.

The Boy Scouts will pick up
papel' on Saturday the 24,

Mr. and Mrs. \Valler Anderson
were Sunuay dinner guests of ~11'.

and Mrs. Calvin Gould.
Mrs. John Kaminski and Edgina

wel'e SUl1day visitors of Mrs.
·l{aminski.'s mother, ~hs. Mar y Goc
in Ashton. '

Cecil t-ybarger writes that he
had .net Junior Hughes in Puson,
l{orea,

~lr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
v..ere in Ord on Tuesuay. MI'. An
derson had some (jental wOlk done,

'rne' Loup Valley Basketball
tournament will be held FebI'. 21,
22. and 23 at Sargo1t.

:\11'. and Mrs, Curtis Hughes
called on 1I{1·s. Dan Thompson Sat-
unlay aftemoon who ill. .

~hs. Roy Alleman, Mrs. \ValtE'!'
Coakley and Mrs. Hickling were
hostesses to a pink and blue show
er in 'honor of Mrs. Dale Coakley
Oll 1<'riday aflell1oon. A lunch was
sen-eu 'at the close of the after
noon.

Mr. an,j I,ll'S. Jim Hasplicka and
Lynn. Ralph Ackles, Mae Hatliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Enrett \Villiams and
family were supper guests on Wed
nesday evening at the Dick Rasp
Iicka home. The occasion being
Jimmy Hasplicl{a's fourth bil th
day anninrsary.

Word was received by relatives
that Mrs. Sidney Jackson the fonn
er Janet Cook had arrived safely
in Lonuon. She has been residing
in Hong Kong.

Mr. and Mrs. John \Vhite hau as
their dinner guests last Sunday,

. Mr. anJ, Mrs. D. Whisman of
Bl'oken Bow, Ben anu Euith Nel
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski at
tended the funeral of Mrs. l{amin
ski's uncle, John Jezewski lit
Grand Island last Saturday.

The Valley vs Sherman Pinochle
club held their final party of the
Se.1son on Satunlay evening at the
Dale Sell home. Theil' next meet
ing will be a supper ginn by the
losers for the winners.
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tAX

New smarter, smaller designs
by Henslee. Eltlin AU-Ameri
can craftsmanshIp throughout!
Amazing new ~atc.h_values!.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Dresses, skirts, aprons, housecoats,
curtains all make up beautifully
from this fine quality percale. Wide
choice of printed patterns, all
colorfast. 36" wide. Get yours this
week and start your sewing spreel

Spring and summer suits, jackets,
skirts, shirts, sportswear can be
yours easily with this favorite
warm-weather fabric. Solid colors
in pastels and dark shades and
white. All colorfast. 42" wide.
Save ..• this week! Compare!

Vlash-a-gab -,
Wasllable guaranteed

rayon b
'. _9a ardine

:op VQl!.:e Qt 98
or suits k' I

wear's lIts, jackett -
Sup '" our gabard' I. Sports_
crea:r q~ality with zne 1S tops.

d
~e·reslS tall t Ii . 1 pennanen t

an Su IllS 1. IS'
Sl IllIller shad Il prIng

lOp now' C es. 42'1 '\V'd. OlIlpar 1 e.
e anywllerel

Quadriga extra fine cottons with
easy-to-sew Ncedleized finish ..5ge
Pine walt! corduroy in many solid
colors. Washablt', colorfasL_.l.39
Rogo rayon crepe for blouses
lingerie. Washable. 39" wide..69~
Romaine dre~s crepl.', rayon semi-
sheer in solid colors. 42'/. ..__ 1.19
BurM.il rayon suiting in many pat
telllS. Crease-resistant ...._... 1.98

L

DOLlARS on the prl(e~
of ready-madesl

YD.

Make an Easter dress for as little as $3.5:2

Make a Spring suit for as little as $9.42

Make sportswear, children's dothes at savings1

J.M.McDonald CO.

~1l0 AL1)'S

Brand now
SIMPLICITY
pattenlS
are herel
See theml

PAGEPIV1J
.T-~'"'Z~·~1a) llanl I)lllitl~ an'~ ~~11;~ l---=;~"I'::""'~{. Be"ghly acc~ll;-

\ lly of Grand r:;land, Mr. amI 1\11 s. : panicll ;\11. anll J\1r~. r'rdllk Andel'
,\V. H. Barnard, :'Ill'>'. Loyal Neg- sen to Iv\\'a City, Ia., aIter the

ley and ;'III'S. L. H .. Caved spent, blll iJ.l of her hu'bJ.llll, DI'. Be('gh
, !llo1l'.la;. aftell1'JOc ,e Itl! ;'Ill~, ,:lllJ,,: ly, hel ~ I'Cl'C'l:t1y, amI is making
, .\xtlWl!.'l. Ian extell,kd visit in their l1ome.
I -Vr. W. H. X .l~· Is ill 01'\.1 011, La tel' ~h,~ plans to come to Ol'd t,)
''l'u''M!;ly and FriJa~' at offkt' of spend somtl time with hcl' mvthcl'
I VI'. Zeta Xar. :W·tfc. ' 1\11 s. Hans AmICI scn, '

I
, -~Ir. and :III'S. Elmrr Allnqui.'t ~ -Ur. Lnmal'll, Cllifl)llradl)r,

and ~Ir an,j Mrs. Alfted HIli had rhUIHI 103, OnI. -to·tre
, a lilnne!' Sunday at the BIJl home: ~·~lr. and ~Iis. C. C. Dale, Ml·.
, 111 honur of MI'. and 1\11 s. HOI ace I anel :o.1I's. C. J. MOl teniSen, ~h's.

I fl'aV1S on thell' 2Hh wecldll1g an- Ella \VccJ\.oach antI Cal'! \Vee\<-.4, l1lvel~,'IY· bach, 1\11S. \V. L. Lincoln John
f' -~1r. and ~1rs. Paul Geneski. Sullivan, BIll Fafeit3, Jim Gilbert

! ~lr5. Anna Polak ancl MI';. ChaJ!('s and Bob Groves atteneled the
'Ackles went to Neligh recently American Legion. and AuxiJiar'y
\~ hel e they conoultecl a ,loctor. mid-winter conference in Granel

-,~.Ir. anJ "'lIS. RI'IMlel 1\Ian· blanl! over the weel, enet
chesler of NOrth Platte came - Don GenesJd of Omaha spent
Tuescl:ly evening to visit fdeocls from Thlllsehy e,'ening until Sun

II ar.tl l€'lall\'es. They [eluIllo::d to d~lY aftelnooll with his parent.'
, their home \Vedneoday nig 1lt. 1\11'. anel 1\!rs. Paul Geneski. •

YOUR OWN NEW FASHIONSI

BCl'llatlin,' :lICVt'I'IllO((

~nnounce Betrothal

,--------------------~_--=:.:::::=:::======~=====..

$£W
AND'
SAVE
WE£K

Talon .tippers

Thread
." '

Ric Rae

Bllttons
Pins, snaps

Hooks & eyes

All your neech

ANTELO~E.

pinking

lh~ar$

,While \hey last
at this low p[ice
••• <:lIrbon steel
blades I e.a ve
fr~)pro9C edges.
SaH this Vleek!

Pi,/Uclilc ClliU Mu ts.
Mrs. Don Auble \\,a,; hoste:;s tu

her pinochle club Tuesday eve
ning'.

Mrs. William Steen l'eceivec1
high pri~e an,1 MIS. John Rogers
\~on secom! high

1\hs. Vic l{('nncdy \\ as a guest.

Mr. ancJ MIS. F[ank McDellllott
of North Loup have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Bel na,Jine Rebecca of Omaha to
Cpl Robert J. Bostrum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert BostJ'olll of Bos
ton, ;\lass.

Miss ;VlcDelmott is a gl aduate of
St. John's Academy of Omaha and
is employed in the office of the
1<'aI mel'S Union of Omaha.

Cpl Bostrom, a g[aJuate of
Boston high school, is now with

[Jctl/ors 70th Birthday. ~~:SSAr' and is stationed at Offut

Mrs. Latn;ence J',lason was 11on-1 Plans for the wedding al e indeff-
oIed at a birthday party Tuesday nile
aftelnoon on her 70th birthday.' ~'

Those present were Mrs. Elliott I ;,
Clement Mrs Clarence Truut -111 s. Rus:;ell Rose and ~Il s.
Mrs. li;ttle S'heppard, MIS. Chas: Ed Hackell s~cnt Tu~sday after·
Urban, Mrs. O. E. Collins, Mr,;. noon With Ml:;. Jack Sandel'.
John Sershen, Mrs. Joe Pecenlu, -MI'. and ~Irs. Cl:.ades Ackles
MIS. Bertha Mason and 11rs. Chas. a~d D, ug and Don Geneski were
Houscr. l' nday supper guests of Mr, and

1\l1s. Paul Geneski and Madon.
-llal{l' Sal.,: (.'lrcle Xv. :l, - !Mr. and Mrs. NOlli,; Benson

Catholic Latlit·s at \'aua's :\11-1. amI Johnny of North Loup spent
Satllnla~', Ft'\)r. 24. 17-1IV fr.om Wednesday until Satulday

With 1Ir. and 1\.11 s. Leon 1{lanec!ty
-·Mrs. Vern AndCl'sen was ill and fawily.

with flu Tuesday. . P t I
-1\;11'';. Gus Schoenstein and - 'V • Et win Ilejsek of Camp

Cokt', Calif, is hele sp~lltling a
Donna St. John spent .Monday in furlough with his parents, Mr.
Grand Island on business. and Mr:;;. Jilll Hejsek of Erleson.

-Mr. 1lnd Mrs. Ol'el Koelling - !Mr. and Ml s. Wayne Benson
went to Omaha Sunday to heal' and Dallas were \Vednesday cal
\Vayne King' anct his OI'ChestJ a.1 lei s of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ben
They returned home Monday. I son and Sandra.

P.E.O.•1In Is.
P. E. 0 .met l\ioml;Jy evening

at the home of 1\lr:;;. J. \V. Sevelns.
Mi"s Irma King was co-hostess,

The con"tttull'Jnd.l quiz was con
ducted by 1\ll's. D. E. AI m:;tl'ong
GI'GUp si:1gJ;)g was led by J\II S

WIllIam Nc1:;on.

lJoltol'ld elt Shutt'll'.
~II s. Cal I l{ro<,gl'l', the fonner

Wlima Co<:hl an, was honoreEI at a
mbcellanc'ou,; shower Tuesda v
evening at the G. W. Finley home.'

I Charlotte Finley and Alina Jor-t;
gensen were ho~tesscs to the 15
g ue:;ts.

A spling theme was used in the I
table decorations. After a few,,,,,, ...,,,,,:.,.:.
games wel'e pla)'ecl lunch was
served. Mrs. KroE'ger received
many nice gifts.

I Sltl'pristd all Birthday.
Tuesday evening MI'. and ~Irs.

IHaIry McCorlll.ick and Kenneth,
,Mr. and Mrs. JUll Crane, Mr. andIMI's. Jake Schmidt, Mt. and Mrs.

I
Ed Hackel and Want Bierce sur
pdsed Mrs. Jack Sandel' on her
bil thday. 1

The evening was spent playing
canasta, after which lunch brought
by the vj:;itors was servcd..

Ord

Clol'udtts .ilJrU.
The Cloverdte 4-H club had a

Valentine party last \Vedne:;;day
at the home of their assi,<;tant lead
er, Mrs. Hel b'::l't Goff.

Clu b membCl''; discu:;;sed the
public speaking contest which was
held at Broken Bow on Feblclary
13 and made pLll1s for next year,;
<:ontest. Mr:;;. COHrt led a dis,
c:u;:;~io,n on appl optiate piCtlll e,; fell:
a gu I s room. .

Games were pla:r'ed and Val
entines wele exchanged. 1\h's.
Goff then SCI ved lunch calrying
out the Valentine theme.

:Membel's of the club are Vonna
Dell Nelson, T\vila Goff, Loretta
Nelson, Deloles Holmes, Evelyn
Holmes, Shirley Holmes and Iva
Jo stowell.

The next meeting wiI be an
Easter party at the home of Iva
Jo Stowell.

- :1Ir. and Ml s. Tony PI'oslwcil
were Sunday supper guests at the
Albin Dobrvvsky home.

-;\hs. Mina Sorensen \)'as 1I1
with flu and unable to attend to
her bookkeeping work' at the Quiz
office for seveml days this week.

- ,l\lr. and 1\h s. Fr"d Clal k and
Ray and 1\II'. and MI s. Orel Oling
er and Fred were Tuesd.1y evening'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Knecht and ShellY in honor of
;\l1s. KMcht's bilthday.

Nt1/) 4-11 Cllib
Zath Strvng was elected presi

dent of a new 4-Il club' organizt;d
Tueselay at the hOllle of 1\hs. Asa
Ander:;on. Other officers are Ger
ene Brown, Vice-plesident and
Sonya Anderson, secretar,}'-heas
urer. Mrs. Glen Beel line is as
sistant leader.

"TlIe Calico Cub:;;" wa::!' selected
as a name for the grpup. The club
wlll use the 4-Il unit, "Learning to
Se\v." •

Membels are Gelene Brown,
Deanna Car"on, Mary Apking,
Peggy and Sonya Andel son, Judy
Beelline, \VIlma ~Ial shall apd
Zada Stlong. LylUle Andez son ls
an associate member.

and attended the University of
\VYOllling. She also a ttenJed the
University of Iowa.

The btidegroolll is a gl ad1,late of
Tlay Mills high school and the
Cedar Rapids busine,<;s college. He
was employed by the State Bank
of Vinton, la" befol e entering the
ail' force with which he sel ved foui'
yeats.

At p'I'('sent the couple will make
their hOllle on a falln neal' Ceda'r
Rapicls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Sin1onek.

ORD HATCHERY

We Have a Few Started Chicks.

Available This Week.

HATCHES NO\V COMING OFF
ON POPULAR BREEDS

PLACE. YOUR
ORDER NOW

DriBed Litter - NOICO Chick Starter with Ren-O-Sal
Simmons Siock Gro

Phone 324

Li:vability, rapid grov"th, big body weight .•• all th~se

profit-mak;ng factors are found in our chicks. Naturally,
when you buy checks this year, you think of profits next.
year. With our chicb to replace your old hens, you Can
insure tho.,e profits . . . because high-quality breeding
with only the best parent stock assures you that! So or·
der our chicks now and gel the best selection.

-1\lrs. C. J. 1Iortensen drove to
Grand Island last \Vednesday to
m.:et 1\f! s. Lila Edi\' allIs of Port
land, are. Mrs. Edwanls wa:;; a
guest in the ;\Iortensen home until
Satulday.

- Sunday evening MI'. anel ~1rs.

WIlb('1 t Calvin and family, .MI'.
and MIS. Don \Vaggner and Hon
nil', Mr. and Mrs. Robel't Moody
and MI'. and Mrs. Leon:nd SUIl1
inski and Coleen had a covered
di~h supper at the Suminski home.

Za-AlIl-TltIs .'I!(((.

Mrs. Melle VanZandt \Va,; hos
tess to the Zee-Am-Tur club last
Thulsday night.

Mrs. VanZandt recei'ved high
with Mr,;. Melvin Clement l'e
ceivin'g low..

llollors Mr. and .'1'lrs. COelts.

Members of the Jolly Home
maker,; club and their families had
a far ewell supper and card party
Sunday evening at St. Mary's HaJJ
in Elyl'ia for 1\11'. anel MIS.' Wallace
Coats who al e moving flom their
hon,e neal' Ely l'ia to a falltl in
the Springelale comlllunity kno\vn
as the John Mason fallll.

Those pI bcnt we re the hon
ol'l::d guests and 1\11'. and MIS.
MOll'is Ellberger of St. Paul, MI'.
and 1\11 s. Ed Vodehnal and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dubas and
family, Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank Janus
and MOll i:;;, Mr. and ~!rs. \Vllliam
Tuma, Mr. and 1\11 s. Bruce Peter
son and family, Mr. and Ml s.
John Lech, 1\11'. and ;Mrs. Louis
Greenwalt, Mr. and MIS. James
Iwanski and Eyel) n, ~Ir. and MI'S,
Charles Ciochon, Mr. and MIS.
J. B. Zulkoski, Mr. and 1\11:;. Leon
Ciemny and Calol Jean, Carolyn
\Vetzel, 1\1r. and ;\hs. Leo Shimek
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ho[n.

!!III'. and 1\II s. Coats wue pr,,
sented with an elcctIic taule lamp.

The evening was spent playing
callIs. Mrs. Ciochon and Mr.
Iwanski receind the high prizes
with "'11'. and 1\hs. Tuma receiv
inl? the low plizes. The traveling
pnze went to 1\hs. VodehnaJ.

Miss Dorothy l'enas, daughter of
!III s. Mal y A. 1-\:nas of Ord, anJ
Aztl!ur C. Simonek, son of Mr.
~tnd MIS, GablieJ Simonek of
\Valker, la., \\'CI e mal ded Dec.
27, in St. Mathicws church in Cedar
RapiJs, la.

The bdde is a g[aduate of the
Old high school anJ was em
plo,}'ed in the First National Bank
of Old fOr five yeal s. She then
went to Laramie, \V)·o., wllete she
worked in the l<1ilst National Bank

Prtsuytuiail Ci/elts Mul.
The circles of the Prt'sb) terian

church met Wednesday, Fe bl ual J I
21. Esther cirde met with Mr~. F
L. Ults"ing with Ml s. Ann&
Holmes in chalg,e of the devotions

Mrs. J. D. McCall was hostes,
to mem bel s of the DOl cas circlt
and Ml s. D. E. Al mst! ong led tht
devotions.

The Ruth circle met with Mrs.
Alfled Hill who also was in
chal ge of the devotions.

Mrs. Allen StronO' and Mrs. Les
ter Norton visitecf the Dorcas
circle this month.

New

Get the most for ),our
decorating dollar. Come in

' •.. Su these beou!iful
Ilew Homelluord Wcllpg.J

..per> lodo~1 ~--~-

li6megu~rd Wallpapers in
the latest, up-to-the-minute
colors and designs have ..
iust arrived!

L I ·Interior Styling for every room iI'

ove Yyour home Can be found amOl1IJ,j
these new Homeguard
Wallpaper selections! I

E
• IBecause you pay no more for'. COnOml(1'tI all of the "e)\.fra" style andU quality 'Values you get with

, Homeguard Wallpapers!

-:l\hs. GQl'llon Luhl s of Impel'·
ial spent flOli1 . Thunday until
Monday mOl ning witl1 her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis.
Mrs. Luhr,; had taken her mother
in-law, 1Irs. Arthur Luhrs, to the
Legion Auxilialy mid-winter eon
feI ence.

Royal KCllsilly/oll !l1( (ts.
The Royal Ken:;;ipgton club met

With Mrs. Challes Innes Thlllsclay
aftonoon with nine niembcl:;;
answel'ing the roll call.

The aftel poon was spent social:
ly. '

MIS. Ru:;;sell \Vatennan will be AllllirusalY Cddnatul.
hostess to the club in Manh. I Neighbols gatlJeled at the homc

--- of Mr. and MI:;;. Pete Duda Wed-
Ndyhuvrhood P'ittlt Club Mcds. nesday evening to help them cel·

Mr. and Mrs. George. Zlkmund ebrdte their wedding anniversaly.
wele hosts' to the NeighbOlhood Those present \Hle Mr. and
Pitch club Wednesday ewning. MI s. Jim Visel<, Mr, and Mrs. John

Guests wert! Mr. and MI s. Dick l1\hller, Mr. and .Ml s. Stevtl Urban·
Petel son and Mrs. W. A. BcHtlett. ski and family, Mr. and :111 s.

High p!izes went to ~hs. Peter- Frank Naplstek and family, Mr.
son and Ted Lenker. MI s, Lenker' and 1\lI's. Le3ter Kizer, Mr. and
and Dick Petel son recdvCLl the ;\II s. RoIland Hanen and daugh
low pI ius. ',\ ten', Mr. and 1frs. Ed Hansen and

Jea!l and Mr. and MI s. Ralph
Layher and family.

The evening was spent playing
cards with M[·. and Mrs. Layher.
Ed . Han"en, Elllla Layher and
Eollanll Han"en 1eceiving the
plizt!s..

..

Eiltutaill Guo·ls.
Guests of Mr. al1d 111 s. James

A. Meese Wednesday wele Mr.
and ~Il s. Les Stahkcker and Bar
bara, :\11'. ancl Ml s. Stan Owen anLI

: 'l'oillt\ly, Mr. and Mrs. John \Vi
belg and Janice, all of BUJ\\~ell

Other guest,; welt? Mr. and ~hs. 1I0uQrs Sfl(llth Birthday.
Willianl Zikmu!ld and LeRoy, Mr. Cal0lyn \Vells, daughter of Mr.
and 1\hs. Jat;lles Meese, jr. and and Mrs. Alvin WeIls, enteltained
daughtel s, 1\11:. and Mrs. Jim some of her friends Fl'iday after
Cetak and daughtel's and Mrs. noon after sch001 in honor of het'
ElIIQI y Thomsen a!~d family. seventh birtl!clay.

_-"- Gu.:sts wele Joyce P:llkos, Jean
l<~a"(1ctll Party lIdtl.' Ann SChlllldt, Mickey 1<'enton,

!rliday night a group of [I iends Connie Bel anek, Phyllis \VIlIialll';.
had a farewell palty for :\!r. amI Jean \Vllson, CaI'oline Covey, Zola
Mrs. Neil Doane and family who Klimek, Vilgina Murphy, Chelyl
are moving from their fann nOlth Schaefer, Judeen SZ'W~U1ek, Mar
of anI to a fann west of Elyria. galet Apking, :1Iary Banks, Jean

Those pI esent were ;\Ir. and Lemmon, Judy Coufal, Ronnie
Mrs. Catl Hansen, Mr. and Mr:;;. Brown, Lan y KeaI ns and Connie
R. N. Rose, Mr. and ~!r8. Frank Kearns.
Augustyn and daughter, Mr. and I .Carolyn received many nice
Mrs. Eatl Jens.:n and family, Mr. gIfts.
and MI s. Loyal Mey'el's, Mr. and .
MI s. Ed \Vatel man and Bonita -Mr. and ~II s. Elmer Lukesh
Clausen., and family and BIll Lukesh spent

Refl eshments were brought by \Vednesday with MI'. and MI s.
the guests and sen'ed later in the Pete Duda and sons.
evening. -1\hs. C. A. Anderson was ill

and in bed with flu over the week
er~d.

-DI iyel''; of cal s conveying
fans to Central CIty Tuesday eve
ning for the Centl al City·Ord
basketball game included Dan
Huff, 1<'. L. Stodanl and Don
Beran. No doubt thele Well' many
othel s.

Announces Its New

If you have a room,' apartment. or house for rent-or if
you need a room, house or apartment, call Joqn Ander
sen, secretary. His Ij?lephones are 448 and 312.
There is no charge for thi~ service; it is brought to you
by the

Ord Chamber of Commerce

The Ord Chamber of Commerce

t

• i j. .

HOUSING SERVICE

.,

I~~Ul~Ui~RY 22, 19;31

lIollors H.:th BirthlelY· I Jitllty Dillll( r IIdd,
Mr. and Ml~', Bob Hughes and The VJ<'.\V. Auxiliary had a

family and Mr. and ~f! s. Roland II jitney dinner Sunclay evening at
Daily and sons wele Sunday din-

j

the Odd Fellow hall for the V.1<'.\V.
ner guests of ~Ir. and ~It s. ;\Ielvin Post.
.:'lonent. A cake given away as the dool'

The occasion was the 15th birth- pi ize went to William Goff.
day of Kay Hughes.

I _
Radio BritT;;" 11-1((/s.

, • The l{ac!io Bridge club met last
Thill sday evenin~ with Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Barta.

Gnt'sts weie 111s. Lila Edwalds
of POltland, Ole" Mr. and MIS.
A. J. Calloll and Mr. and MIS.
Clalk WeckQach.

..

1

i

j

1

I·



O?d, Xcbr.

lamb bystde.

I~UBH.Ui\RY 22. 19~r

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Kuf~
fal.

-Mr. and :l\1rs. Clart'nce l"ox
visited Monday evening with Mrs,·
Lt'stel' Wells and daughter in the
S t. PaLli hospi lal.

I

Ord Livestock Markel
Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

40
SHEEP

ewes, some of these with
balance to lamb soon.

10 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS & FURNITURE
Dreakfast set. consisting 9f table and four
chairs: Living room set. con~iting of davenport
and ch(lir; 9x12 wool rug and pad: Radio for
32·volt farm plant: These items are extra
<jood.
Also furnit!.lre from a party who has 90~e to
work in a defense plant. . ';
1931 Chevrolet car chassis for trailer.
Combination grain .and stock rack for 3/4 .ton
Chevrolet pickup.'

CumllUllS, llurdid. & CUllIllIins, AudiO[l('('l';S

Due to volume. the sale will start at
12: 15 sharp. Come early.

Listen to K,J5K. Columbu~, 900 on your dial.
every Thursday tit 11 :00 for news from the Ord
Livestock Market.

For this Saturday we will have the following:

~OQ HEAD OF CATT~E

90 head of bltc:ket and suckling cqlves
120 head of miJ:(ed yeqrlings . ~
40 head of cuttel' and fot cows
22 head of shod fed yearlings·
12 head of mill< cows
10 yearling breeding bulls, o;onsistin~ of 5

Herefords, W.H.R. breeding. extra good
individuals; 3 Angus bulls from one of the
choice herds of Garfield county. Thes~.

are ready for service and if you want good
Angus. they will qualify. 2 extra good
roan polled Durham bulls.

If you want a good youI1g bull. beat thh sal~,

200 HEAD OF HOGS
130 head of wc.anli119 pi(Js and. he(lvy feeder

shoats-60 of these are extra good .and
consigned by one man..

24 head of good piggy gilts
4 sows with pigs at side

Several boars

for SattuOdayI February 24.
,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gug
genmos went to Omaha Fdd3Y
and relUllled home Monday. Mr.
Guggel1Jnos attendel! the beauty
convention. They also saw \Vayne
King. While in Omaha they were

I
-~ --,;---~ ----;;:;,.,

2. Shetland Ponies

Ewe on Rudy Kokes Farm "'Jas Quadruplets

Fire Department Goes
to Prairie Blaze

Ruthie and Reggie Kokcs, daughter and' so noI Rudy Kokes who lives about nine 'miles
west of Ord. hold the quadruplet lambs which one 01 their ewes had last week. The quads, a
rarity in the sheep wcrld. are all healthy and inquisitive. This is the second time the ewe
has produced quads. In this spring's lambin g on the Kokes Iarm. there have been lour,
sets of triplets. '.

..~.......~....~..,--.
- --~-- -- . - -- -- ---- -~ -- --- -,

-.

Sale Every Friday

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

600 Hereford Cattle

.A wonderful opportunity to start the

size herd that you want.

Burwell Livestock Marl<et

600 Black Angus C(1ttle

SPECIAL

CATTLE AUCTION

Several Head of Horses

Friday I February 23rd

Burwell Livestock ~larI(ct

1200 Black Angus and
Hereford Callie

Regular run of fat hogs and sows; several con·
slgnments of feeder shoats ar.d some bred gilts.

1950 International 1112 ton trucl< with qrain &
stock rack~iust like new.

Plan to allend this solo and seQ tho wonderful con·
signment of choice livestock ut Burwell this Friday; solo
will start at 12 noon. Please call iI you h,ave livestock
to sell at this Special Sale; all consignmenls welcome.

. Operating under Packers & Stockyards Act wilh all
consignments bonded for your protE;ction und much lov/er
selling charges.

This consignment of good quality Hereford cattle
coming direct from the ranch country; included will be
250 head of choice Hereford steer calves, ISO Hereford
heifer calves, 75 Herelord yearling steers and heHers, 25
Hereford cows with calves at side,' SO hecld Hereford stock
cows. several loads of feeder cow;;;. severul Hereford bulls
and I Guernsey 2 year old bull.

~~---~--- ----"'\ ._..,...._- -1' - - . -

This large consignment 01 choice Angus cattle com
ing direc,t from one ranch north of Burwcll; consisting of
400 Iancy Angus heifer calves, 100 Angus steer calves,
SO head of Angus bred heifers. SO Angus stock cows, 5
head of Angus breeding bulls. This is a wonderful offer-

I ingof top quality Angus cattle selling in range condition.

Chicks.

Flowers.

Seed Corn.

Chick Grains
and Starter.

lilt ~ays to
Buy from No","

Alfalfa
and Clover Seed.

Burlap Bags.
(Still can use a few thous

and bags. Dime each.

With the sun a shinipg ,
makes one think of the
feathered gold mines. By·
Line chicks we call them.
Now Is the time to place
j'our order.

SpeakiJlg' of chicks, reo
minds u.s of feeds. If you
haven't tried Y·O Starter.
then now is the time to do
so. The feed with sLU1shine
for cloudy daj·s.

I
There are several good

numbers of Cornhusker left
ill popular kernel sizes 83,
85, 75, 148, 107.

. With alfalfa seed scarce it
is best to book your order
early. \\!ith clover seed a
\Vee bit more pkntiful it
\1'9uld be a good idea to sell
rour surplus seed while we
have a market for it.

Noll Seed Co.

Easle I' Sunday will be here
before you realize it. \\11Y
not makc a list of your
friends and relatives ;"ou
expect to send .flowers to.
We will have a full linc of
cut flowers and plal1ts.

-!'~~'iday evening callers of Mr.
and 1hs. \Vaj'ne Benson and fam
ily were. MI'. am! MI·s. Jap Camp
bell and family.

The Ord V!"W basketball tourn
ament goes into ItS Ijecond rOlinej
tonight goes into its second round
\VIH~n Ord meets the Loup City
team. r •

Ord won its game fl'OIl1 Bunvc\l
last ,Wednesday, while Loup City
nosed out Brol,en Bo\\". , .

Palmer beat the Burwell ",u':
squad while the Grand Island CYQ
topped Ansley to send the CYQ
and ~alnler against each other
tonight. ' ~.

WinJlt'l's of tonight·s games will
play In. the finals next Wednes-
day. . . ;'.

YFW. Tourney in
Second Round

rool11 mode rn
grade school.
Real Estate

47-tfc

Quiz Want Ads.
Too Late to Classify

Lose One Tilt
in Northern

'Division Play..

FOR SALE - 1918 ].I 111 Bale-O
Matic Baler. Good baled alfalfE
and prairie hay. Two good shep
herd pups. Hany BreslcJ'. 17-2t(

SALES
G. W. (J~n>') WERlU. Audioneer and
Rcaltor. of Seward. Kcbraoka, all
noun,es the following sale schedule.
WEDNESDAY, FEBnVARY 21 ~t
Meref r Implement. Se"'Md o1'fenng 30
tra,'lors, 25 cOlllbines. 20 corn pickers
and 1<J01 olher illlpklllt'll(S. FRIDAY
~'EBHVARY 2Jrd. The Chao. MIlls
General Farm Sale loe'aled 7 miles
weSI a",d I'. IUlles Ilorlh at Seward .
SATURDAY. F.t:l:IHU."RY 2!lh. l'h~
M. J. Duell model n G roonr home with
garage iOea(ed in Brad"haw. WEDNES
DAY. F·.t:I:lRVARY ~8Ih. at 2;00 P. Ill.
41 PurebJCd Che,,(H Whik 13red Gilts
to fallOW in M~rdl at lile "Tim' Bauer
place loe'aled I lI'1ile weot and I mile
ooulh or Gochner. J ERH\' IV J!:H Tli ,
Au,tion""r & RealtQr. S"wal d, Kc
1;1 :lsk3 Sp~(ializt:i in AlIl,til)fl5. ....(J!.
':~I\i~·f._'; ;"nd tc"l'lu \dlli Id \:':"11 ",11.~\.t.

f11;,n< ~JJj, HI)

MA:--I W AN1 ED-·at OI1,e 10 ~el1 Raw·
lelgil producl~ in K~braskJ. leniloI)'.
Mu~t have ,ar ~lld willing (0 wOlk
fl\'e or six d~Js a we~k. Wrile or
come and, see me ... ~·. E, Kincaid, Oris
tow, Kebra,ka. ltp

FOH. SALg - 6
hOllse close to
$6,500, Munay
Agency.

It'OH SALE - D. C. Arc Weldt'r,
complete with motor, mounted
on rubber tirt'd chassis $100. We
have purchased A. C. \Velder.
Tuma Bros., Cotesfield. 47-1p

FOR SALE
1919 Chevrolet (-door
19J9 Pontiac Club
1918 l11eVlolet 2-door
19H I!'ord 2 and 4. door

Above are' all Qne owner cars,
1916 Chevrolet i-door
1942 Dodge 2-door
19U I!'ord 4-dool:
1940 Chev rolet 2-door and 4,-dool
1910 Ford Club
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1939 Voc!ge{-door
194.1 Pontiac 4-door
1947 Dodge % T.
1911 Ford ~'! T.
1940 Cl1eVlokt '2 T.
1911 Mercury Motor, good

PBTSKA AUTO

FOH SALE - 400 rOl1l1l! bales
PI'aide Hay. MUlI'ay Real
Estate Agency. H-tfc

}t'OR SALE Used Chry:;ler Air
temp all furnace, \Iith new
guarantee. 110,000 BTU size,
~250. Rowbal Plun1blng and
Heating. 47-2tc

-J.fI-s. John Parkos returned
home Tuesday from Omaha where
she had been helping cal'e for a
liew granddaughter, Susa.n !<.,'ly,
dauohter of Mr .and Mrs. William
Ada~ns. Susan was .born on It'eb
!'Llary 7.

-Doug Ackles, son of MI'. and
Mrs. Charles Ackles, spent two
day:; last week with his grand
parents, Ml'. anu Mrs. Paul Gen
eski.

Berths Open in S-H New Officers for
B~1~eb~~sll ar~~l~~~~ for Mid-Nebr. League
baseball teams in the Shcrmall- Leggett Named Pr~s.s
Howan! league, it was revealed
after and organization meeting McDermott Secretary:
at }t'arwell on Febnlary 9. .

I!'ive towns, Ashtofl, It'arwel!, Wood River Wants In.
Seolia, Palmer, and Elba were I
represented at the conference to At a meeting of the Mid- ,
make plans for the 1951 season: Nebl'aska Night Baseball league

. held Wedn,esday night at Loup jCushing, a member of the cil'euit
The ani Chanticleers cinched last J'ear, has inllicated that it City new off,ict'rs \\ere cl1o"en for

the northern division basketball will not be able to field a tean\ the 1951 season. New presidcnt is
crown of the Trans-Nebraska con- this season, and two other; towns: Gene Leggt'tt, of arc!. Vice presi-I
ference when they nosed out the North Louj) and Dannebrog were dent is Andy Jen:;en, Boelus, and
Bl'\jken Bow Indians in a {0-38 undecided at the time of the meet- senetary-Trea.'iurt'r is a MI', I
thliller on the Broken Bow court, in",cT about their baseball plan~ Due to Ansley and Broken Bow
Friday evening. . . dropping out of league play for

1.'h·' C·11ants knoel'e'! off the for this summer. ' I tl' til' f ! t
~ , , AU of last J'eal"s officers were. l1S j'ear 1e eague 1S orcec 0

Indians (0 even up major sports re-elected at the lneeting. L. V. play on a 6,team basis 01' elect lwo
comp('tition belween the two Jambrog, Ashton is pl'l::sident i J. new member clubs. Several towns
schools. Broken Bow won the S. Sumivich, Elba, vice-presidwt, expressed intel'est in joining but
football crown. Last year On! was and' G. A. Dilla, I!'al'well, secre- only, one, \Vood River, was elected.
the winner of the ","dd champ.ion- DOLlbts "'el'e express"d th'l.t Sar-tary-lreasurel'. .. . , .
ship as wdl as the cage crown. gent's lighting set-up is adequate

Ord was in command most of Some minor chang,,;; \rere niade for fast baseball. Gibbon was con-
the evening, I!'riday. The Chants in the by-law.s of the c<.nferenee siden'd but decided not to attempt
took an 8-5 lead in the first qual'- and officials hOpe to complete twice-weeldy games with the lim
tel' and held a 23-19 advantage at plans for the season as soon as the ited personnel they have available.
halftime. The third period score size of the league can be deter· The Kearney Irishmen. who had
was Orc! 32, Broken Bow ~. mined definitely. SOLlght member,ship, revel:seL\ a

Once 1110re it was Paul Penas --------~~---- previous decision and deC'Idecl to
who led the Chanticleers' scoring. 0 d B t C tr I play again in the Nebraska In~e-
The big center racked up 17 mar· r ea s en a :;lill a possibility for membersll1p,
kel's, followed by Duane Wolfe . stU a possibiity for membershlp,
with ten C.ety Tuesday Eve if an organization there can be

.Pre:;e;tt found the basket for 13. found to sponsor the team. Plenty
poln~s f<;r the Indians, fOllowed! In one or'the fine:;t basketball of players are available.
by I! ranC1S \lllh 11. . . ames of the current season,' Ord It seems certain that a new

0l'l1 hit the hoop 14 times 111 ~6 rriPpeu Central citi by a 55-50 memuer wil be found, permitting
free throw attel1lsts wh1le the . t C ·t· I City 'fu'sday the league to play on an 8,team
Indi~ns made. goo' on 10 of ,their s~o:~ ~h ~n t:dous Uison "were \Jasis starting early in May.
20 g1ft toss tnes. nlg ~ . e. en I ·t Ord wasl't'presenled b:y R

Challts '\'ill SeH'l1th. behll1u most o~ fhe way, ~)llt 1 Johnson, team !11anager hel e, and
Here's a bde! run-down of how took SO/11,e adrOit sharpshootmg by J.im Gilbert, president of the Ord

Ord has fared on the cOllrts this the <:;hants' Buzll Maurice to keep baseball clLlb.
season: Ord 111 front.. _~ __~ ~ _

The Chants bt'gan the season Maurice contributed 19 P9ints to
with a three-game winning spree. the Red and Wnite total, but just
They topple·a Goti1enollrg', Raven- about everybody got into the scor
na, and Loup City. Then Colul11- ing act. i'enas seoreu 14 tallies,
bus tripped them in an overtiIlle, Stones contributed eight,and
but the Chants rallied to overcome L.amsen seven. Wolfe hit the
Broken Bow in the next cOllfer· basket for Hn markers and
ence game... Crosley and Brox each hit with

Then On! hit a lo~rng' slreak. a free throw.
l\1inden, Albioll, and ,Rannna Ord had only a one-point lead at
stopped the Red. an~ \\ hlte, the the enu of the first eight minutes.
Ravenna game g01l1g 1l1to an over· The score was 16-15. The Chants
t!me. In the S~tlon tilt, the ,chan- had a more comfortable 33-28 mar.
tlc!cel's hit their sldde agall1 and gin at halftime but Central City
humblelj, Su.tton...but fell to a whittled the lead to 43-i1 with one
smooth CLll'l!S AggI~ squad. quarter of the game remaining.

Wms ov~r Loup CIty a;nd Brok- stones and Penas turned on the
en ~ow, ~nng}h~ recordl~g up to heat durillg the last quarter to
dat<;,---st:\Cn \\111:; and n\C losses. 've the Chants their five-point
The only conference loss, of gl. '
(ourse, was to Ravcruld, but even W1I1. . • , .
there the Chants brol,e even as .School, With 2~ POll1ts',and Cline
they h'ad an earlier win over the With 10, led t~e Central C1ty s':!uad.
Jay' ' The Chanl!ckers meet Alhallce

Tf;~ box score; on the home court, Friday.
ORD fg it pC tp -----...-.-.-----..-.--
Wolfe, f 31 4 10
Crosley, f ," 0 0 2 0
Maurict', f 1 1 2 3
Penas, C '.6 :> 1 17
Stones, g '; 1 2 3 4
Laursen, g " ,2 2 ~. 6

l3ltoKEN BOW' fg ft pf tp
Templeton, f ., 0 0 1 0
Prescott, f ., ,5 3 {13
Van H:m1, f , , 0 1 0 1
Francis, C , 5 1 5 11
Betz, C 2 1 5 5
Spencer, C .. , 0 { 5 i

rO'JLT$

Merrier"

Speeder Is Fined
Gene \V. Lierman of Burwell

was fined $10 and costs by Valley
County Judge Ellsworth Ball jl·.,
when he pleaded guilty to a charge
of speeding. The hearing: was on
Tuesday.

Lierman was ,,-nested by State
Trooper Otto Z:tpp, Friday night.

MORE
STARTING POWER

THAN EVER B~FORE! ,

Ord • North Lour

More The

\Vednesday, February 28

\\ Uh Jot! :ll<:Cn:a, Jean Arthur and Charlt·s <;OUUI'll

..'

.,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

HOW! Wayne Gives
.~. .

We ~ave I~ele po ... erful Wayna Feeds for you
,. no ....... formul.led from Ihe fintil ingredients
' ••. lriple f •• led for .,"ding po .... r. This Y"',
: give your 'chiels, pig., cohu .nd poulh Ih.
ben,fils of Wayne Sldding Po ... er.

.............J:)odBID-.· .. •• Get Your. Supply Now!·.

7k Clff4t~ (f/(/.£~ In
, .l/t!MJ 110°' SbOO()oo.....

( . I:hmg on to Your Hat. .• ,
'- Your Head... Your Heart..•
)~

•,.,. , ;I' ,/ "
, \:;t 'J',"'-~<z-,.

~
'j, 7; {<t¥ "rr <'l'''~1
.~;. ~

, .

'"

UPNEL GILMORE
":;~~~iiiii~.~~.~

. ;:'- "

;Q'.
~~ ...l

~'~
f)-..·..

C.HICKS

O. C. Proetz Dies
Word has 'been received by Ord

relatins that O. C. Pnjdz of
Miami, l!'la., pa,ssed away Tuesday
noon.

Mr. and Mrl:'. PI'odz visited in
Ord a few days for the past sev
eral years am1 aie well kno\'d1
here.

Ord.

Tuesday, February 27

ALL'TAL'KING Tyden V

CZECJ-f Tichem
PICTlJRE Dome

,~ <',-'

C:Z=Cc:lr=lCJ:I:ICI:c:IJ:I

Thursday,. Friday. Saturday - February 22·23·24

"The

I ,
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'Clc(Clc:u:::Icn=:I=~=IChanticleers Stop

ORD TllEATDEi Broken Bow; Win
It Conference Crown

Nebr
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SECTIO~ TWO
Nelson
supper
Edwin

'.'."'.:'
.Benefit

',Card,Party
Monday, Feb. 26

LEGION HALL

I Mrs..Ge1,ud. Mi,~en.,
QUIZ liepresentabvG
- Ericson

,<

I,

'wb~ilyou drive
\'

I"f, "I'

,. '"J ,1

- -
• ,

\ ..

, ,

" . , .,

YouwiU d'llve th~ ~o~! ~Q~1Jy~~caA in 2i1~;~at$J
, • Jo .

.• T ,,'.1 • • ,'.

, , , ,'~

... ~,

Wll~THE.~ )'ou can own OIlC ~lis ycc1r or not. :": yoU' owe yourself

a turn ,at the wheel of a new Chrysler {or 1951. Here is ~asic progress

so deep ,and so great you will feel its impact' (or years to come.
1-" i .".

He're is FirePower .. , Chrysler's revolutionary new powerplant

'which at one and the. S3111e time gives you fao horsq)owcr , , , and

the most efficient usc ~f g<lsoline cver developed in a motor I=ar. With

FirePo\\:er,' you can outperform any car on the road.' Yet with l"irc-
, ' . .' ~

Pow~r you will have less carbon deposit, longer engii1c life, lcss nced

(or car~ and attention, than with any engitlc )'ou eycr6wned. Here,

on all new Chryslers, is the comfort rllarvel of Oril1o\v, an exclusive

~ew'i>hock absoruer with ove', twico ti1e sl10ck'aP~d(~{I1A powct qf, .. .
any other car's. • ' ,-

Here. optional at extra cost, is the amating new steering eq50

of Hydragurd~ power stceri;l!1, the -ne~" Chrysler i'firsf1that rem'oves

four-rLft11~ ,of the human effort from steering. Here,,':"~th ovcr 70

various changes this year-and with deep-down c;hrysler goodness

cteartt;'rough-i3 tho mo:;t basically new car you' evc( drove! For tm
tltlill 0/ a li/climo •• /COlllO drivo a Chrysler!

,,1 -,

"

"

ChryslerFirePower' .~~:S~~:tll~,
, , • ": ' \ ;,/ J/1 an'auto/nobile

(...~~:::::~.::;.:~::::~::::::::~:;::::~;:::;::::~~:*~

blfilllo'!!i.,~:r.;/",,:;;:>:;:,;,,::;;;';(/'::''''::;;::''::';:>\:~K:'h:H >'/):8:W'<:'::;;~,, __.~ _"""""",<,,,,,,%,'%%i,,,"~itg£"~""'-
'No"»m:-:~)0~~>.~~~~$~~;{~,~~~~;«-'" . " J.V>~~

_ ..._N»"':,~,,,,,">f¢';;-"~""'''''ij;;::;;;;;y;',,;;::::>:,,,~,:;:n..,.,",,<,, ;,

. , \.

Hcrll you see the central secret of
FirePower's unmatched ability ... the
ncw Chlys\er Hcmisphcrical Combus· , \
tion Chambcr, heart of the fincst motor
car engine built today. tn this dome-'
topped, clean·walleq area, )"oU see tho,
only ideal combu~tion cl1amb.'r in:a

motor carepgine to'
d3Y ..• ,tho only way'
to develop full corri,
bustivn, rull compres·
~ipn, full work and
value from \)very drop
of fue\! ' , ,

FirePower spe'ifi(Qlionl:
180 hp al 4OQO rpm; 50r.

, and SIIok" 3.13/16 x
3-5/8; Pi.lon Di,plQ,e.
men', 331,1 ~u. in,; <:00"
j>re ..;Pn Ratio, 7,5 to 1.

Ander$onMotor CO~
Ord~ Nebraska

•

: .

"

O~~a&i(>nally, ~o\lre,ad o(lI\iuors
being fined l;,q' !O,r fahifying
thdt age to, 9b1aip Ix.;;r" Thc
ab~ve clil;pilig a'ppearc~ recent·
ly It1 a :'\ebras~a newspaper.
Thcloe minots' ~il\e brokell a,
gOQd taw, ailhd at pre\'entil1l::
drint...ing by u1tnof:;" ,
lour taHrnlh~l; ,;t1d the b're\'\".
ing industry el\d'on;e this go6d
law. Proll1i'i~nl ta\ern .~gIlS
warn minot, of the penalties if
found guilty of li1i~$tating their
age to purchase' btu,
"Sworn Statenle~;t$ of Age," sup
plied ta\Crns b>~ the brewing
industry, are u~cd in dQubtful
(330.

A GOOD LA\V
'l'llA'f I{EALLY

\VOUI(S

}'Oil U(lf!! A
l~c$pJlI$lbiliiJ

Firsi, nc\Cr ask tp,c retailer to
sell beer i\kgaltt. S\:cond, ncHr
object should )'OU be asked to
supply proof, of age, Third,

,notify the O\\I1er immediately if
you sec a minor attempt to
obtain becr uhl;\wfulty, ,
Let's all help to lilat...e this good
law fully effcdive.

NEBHASKA DIVISION

United States
prelurs

,I"ollllclatio1l

•.

DqlT THE MODERN
NATURAL GAS WAY

Now at budget prices, you cat' own the fine.st
heatin& system made .•• a completely automatic
uatural gas furnace. Merely set the dial for the
desired ten1pera'tltrC" and your home is flooded
with healthful, lwmidified wann air ••• never
any drafts, or cold spots-just even, automatic
warmth.

-

If )'ou haven't joined the thousands of happy
owners of a natural gas furnace, ask your

, l<ansas.N~braska office to show )'OU how easy
it is to plan the low paymcnts on your gas bill.
Hising costs of old-fashioncd heating nlake a
natural gas furnace today's outstanding budget
saver.

DON"T JUST
.~ : :.

HEAT
YOUR HOME

\ .
/ 1 , .
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Ad No. N"06~

-Quiz want ads get ('esults.
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WITH TIME-PROVED POWER (/f«:Ie,
tAUTOMATIC TRANSMISSiON

Coml,jnatiol! 01 Po" erglide Automatic Trans
mi;,ioll and l05-II p. engine optional .0" De
LIl.\e models al eX/fa COil.

(Con/inuotion of standard equipmenl "nellrim IIIustrale"
iI depend.nl on. ilvoilabili/y of malerial )

Loup Valley'Tractor &
Implement, ~q.

North Loup

,
We'll be glad to come to your
place and check your plowio"
fitting, plantlng, cultivating Ail<!

han Hting equipment, also ~ our tractor. This impcction is Cree
And may ple\ent costly field dela~s later. We ha,,'e parts Cor
Dealborn implements and Ford Tractors. Our mechanics hale
time berQIe the I u~h sea~on to do auy \\oIk )OU need. Just phone.

----------"'------~---.--"-',-~---

LOW·PRIC~D,'.CAR !'

- .
C"l'yr1eht 1949. D<wTJorn ~rotof' Corporation

r?ftViD7 mmsa-

. •.~ '\ "

/j)"lJuel'f1f)1 ~tJdJ16
V ~';i;;Jrt ~;'. ,

\7 Ii with our

FARM MACHINERY
SERVICE

FINEST-

II~IIII''61'
~~

AND YOU'LL KN()W IT'S THE ~ARG.EST

ANQ MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IN ITS FIELD!

Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 ChevlOlet "ith any yardstick of valu~. and
you'll "ant to enter Jour order for it right away! Size? It's the longes~ and
\\idest car in its nefd .•• o'utme.1suring all others ... America's largest and
finest low-priced car. Style? One look at its new America-Plefened Bodks by
Fisher will tell you it's the style car of the Jear. Performance? It brings you
today's top combination of thI ills and thdft, for it's the only Iow-pliced car with
a Vahe-i.l1-HeaJ engine-trenJ-kad.:r for the industly!

AND

Last fall we made a h1pPy hom.: 1
fol' a1Juut fltty minnows in a tub
In the basement, thinking to have
them to use in the winter if the
\\ eather pelmitted. They pi VSPE r
ed and might \\ell have sUlvi\cd
tlllough the winter, but for one
thlllg, Some time in November
\\e went down to the bayou for a
final fishing t!'ip, and callght one
nice C1appie. Tto settle the al gu
ment as to who would eat the fish,
we decided to put him in the tub
with the minnows until we caught
S011,e mOl e. The fish seemed to
get along fine together, but, after
a whIle it was appal ent that thel e
wele fewer minnows all the time,
1<'lIlally, about two weeks ago, the
last of the minno\\ s d.isappeal ed,
but the CI apple is SUI e looking fat
and sassy and capable of eating
mOle minnows if they \\ere avaIl
able.

Not long ago I leceived in the
Illall a copy of the Kimball Ob
selver, sent by some friend out
tho e, of whom I have s.:vel aI, The
subscliber's name had been tal n
off the COll1el', but the WI iting l':ll
me to strongly susp,;ct that It
must have come flom 0, P, Cram
\;ell. An eelitorial in the paper
came out strongly against the Idea
of the state going into the whole
saH~ liquor business. This .:dltOI
lal, however, had been clipped
from some other paper and en
dosed. The whole plea of this
edltolial was to keep highways
and liquor sepal ated. The wlitel'
seem.:d to think that the money
deIjyed fJ 0111 the wholesale liquor
business snould go into the general
fund, rather than the load flmd
The WI iter had no objection to
Senator Cal'son's bill, plovided the
money went into the genel al fund.

~nother edi tolial enclosed, bor
10\;ec1 flom the Neblaska CIty
NeWS-Pless, quotes the Council
muff:> Nonpaleil as opposing the

pI escnt liquor business in Iowa on I And finally, thclO ale UnIt's
t~e glo\mlls of ?I aft and COil Lip- when di~culCl is to be pi efen cd tQ
tIon, most of \\Iu:h see111S ~o come 1Ia1111ony. Just south of Harlin
flom tht:? Ielail lIquor bU:sll1ess 1Il gen, Texas, in 1916 thel'e was a
Iowa, Sll1l e C~l bon woul have the Ibl idge aCloss the Al rl'yq Colo Iad,?
s.tate enga.ge 1Il the wholes~le ThIS allo:;'o has \ely' hIgh banks,
llqnol bu:;~nc'ss only, the chanc.:s 'l,.ll\J. that bndge stood about 80
Of COli uptlon 1\:v\~ld be much less, I feet' aw, c the tl1ckle of watel
and could be ell11unatecl. 1110\\ ing beneath. It had been built

--- - of wood Illany yeal s before and
The Quiz aml the 1\ litel' a1 e in wvuhl hold up the light tI afrie of

favor of Caison's bIll for the 1those da~'::; which did not include
leason that the people of'the en- Illany autv~. Company "I" CI'ossec!
til t' state "hould benefIt flom ,the I that b11dge on the' way to San
\\hulcs.tlll1g of llquor anll nut Just Bel1lto, blealdng step on the way
a ft:w select gluups in 0l11.1hc1, fl1e aclOSS to avoid the rhyllln1.
liquor plUbl.:m IS \\lth us, amI .On the way back I had been
seems to be hele to stay. Today It pla:;ing my mouth halp lmtil I
is not a question of 1Iquol' 01' no gut liJ(~d, then I let Claude Gadl!
liquor, It is a que:slion of how t,o take it for a whIle. \Yhen Com
handle the liqul'l' bll~ine~s to thL pany "1" lut the south end of th'at

l<'lIlally, theI e is the StOI ~ O'f intel e~t of all cOl1cell1cd. The blidge Claude was playing
the county seat quail el between a state, and the load depaltment in "11al ching ThlOugh Georgia" as
nU111ber of towns in Knox county, paltIcular, is despelately. in need hald as he could play, and the
Neb!. Thele \\Cle Clofton, Bloom- of funds Th.: plvflts flom whole- boys of COUlse \Hle keeping step,
field. \Vausa, Cleighton, WlUne- saling liquor if used on the high- The blldge was swaying back anll
toon, Vellllgle, NioUIala and Vel- \\ays, would benefIt evel:Jbcx.iy, folth about afoot betole Captain
del, all on lalltoads, and seHlal an,l not just build up fOltunes for Clements, who was up in front,
other little places on no railtoacl j the fa\'olcd felv, It sOllnlls SIlly came lushin<> back and yelled:
at all. The ralltoad was impolt-I to bllng up the PIOjJlJoltion of sep- "For Chlbsal<E', cut out that -
ant, but not Vital, and none of the I al ating liquor and the loads \\ !len pIa) ing" The step broke anct the
conlen,ling to\\l1S \\as located I the loads need the money and the bddge quieted dO\\I1. I stil won'-\el'
within about fifteen miles of the !liqUOr' busll1ess wll! flll nish It. what wuuld haye happened to fl.l\
center of the county, The citizens ThIS is not meant in cIltkisl~l of us if that blidge hac! gone
got their heaLl" togethel and d:-

I
of Oliver Cl'om\\ell 01' whoever do\\n. Maybe Cecil Clark apd

cided to place the county seat 111 s.:nt 111e the paper, I was glad to I NOIIl! Holt and the lut of ~lil
the center of the county, and they get It. He and I would vote the bo)s wouldn't be hele today, or
call.:d It Centel, Today, WIth enUI e li'luor busine:ss out of exist- \\ 01 S': CI ippled up than we. al e.
Bloomfield leading the way \nth ence loLlay, if we could, But, since Yes, as I said, thele ale tIn/elS
about 1,500 inhabItants, thele ale It is hell?, It must be handled, amI \\hen haIl,nony is velY much ,out
seven towns in Knox county WIth thel e seems to be some disagl ee- of place, .
flom thl ~e to nine times the pop- m':l1t as to how it should be
ulation of Center, which had 14.6 handled.in 1940, pi obably I.:ss now. -'--'-;.......__

LARGEST-

•

Cookin'
olumn

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING
lanel Cenler-Painl Design)

MORE PEOPLE BUY (HIVROLlTS
IHAN ANY OlH£R CAR I

Refreshiogl,y
new

•
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS

•
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES

(with Dvbl-Lile Rhetfeu Brake Linings)

•
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL

•

IN ALL THE THINGS
YOU WANT

...c,~"'".---------------~

Word's
, ,hat's

galden cloesn't do bcller • 1 Then thele is the stolY of
can·t bear to thin it out! another pal t oi the counlI y, in

000 Louisiana, as I lecall, whele a
county was fOl mhl \\ ith the un-

But it is fun lo vi~it a house ,lei stancling that the couilty seat
whele eyelY plant is gleen and bad to be placed in the geuglaphic
happy and full of neW leans. centel of the county. This plOv~d
Whde evoy gloxinia is coveled to be a silly idea, slllce this placed
wilh bUds, anL! color, like Ml's, It in a vellta ble desel t of saml
Dillo Tloyels', \VheIe eHIY stlay \\hel~ nothIng glew and \\llele
leaf of an African violet stal ts nothlllg could glow. Ho\\ ever,
another httle plant, hl,e at MIS, the town \\as laid out and a flan
Leo Longs', 01' MIS. Cat! Dales', tic effort was malIc to keep It

\\ here the ivy tr'ails mallly up- going. But a few yeal s later a.
lUI tam and down-window. I alll'vad came thl vugh a few miles
, Some day I'm ofIw' > to one side and bu:;iness began to

g 0 0\ el' anu 1110, e 0, er to a better tow nSlte on
watch them cuddle their .house I' the dght-of-way. Eventlully the
plants, entile lOIVn \\ as moved ancl the

-lima. desel t \ edaimed Its own.

THE OlU) QUIZ, ORO. NEURASK1\

Out in the wide opcn sp~lces, in
ct place that shall be namEless in
tlus stOI y fol' the I eason that I
<:an't lemembel whele it is thele
IS a fine and plUglebsi\'e city, It
is not a lalge city, as Ilecal] but
It is a li,ood busineos place, a~d It
has an intel esting histoly, It
seems that, many yeals ago, .8
I ailruad wound Its way aC! oss the
!anlbcape fl'om hel e to thel e, amI
m Its meandellngs found It neees
sal y to ClOSS a wide sll ip of moor
land whel e plenty of eal th and
lock had to be filled in to keep the
tI ack flom sinking out of sight.

.Of COIIl:se n~body in his 1 ig ht
nnnd would thmk of founlling a
town in, a swamp, but a small
Village ..Ueveloped a few miles to
aIle siue of the spot, o.ml It still
lemains thele, with no chance of
ever being a bigger town. One
man had faith in the bog, and
bought the most of it, using the
land fol' glazing his stock in the
III y pal t of, the :;'ear, Duling the
1 a1l1:;' season the cattle woulll mire
Uown, People wumlelecl why any
lllan in his right mind would buy
such a usdess piec.: of pI opel ty,
but he got it cheap, and thel e was
always plenty of gl ass for the
cJ.ttle, when tht·y could get to It.

A few yeal s ago the state put
thlOUgh a project for one of these
long lange hlghwaj:s that seek the
shol test loute flam one tal ge cen·
tel' to anotheI', amI the SUI ve:; aI's
found that the b.::st loute would

"'HHHH~HHHHHHHH' follow the valley in which the
• 1 swamp was located, thus avviding
+tt ...... ..,'" SomethLtng 1; the hills on either oide, \ This high
• • • way lay practically at light angles

to the railroad and clOssed It neal'
+ 1) 'ff t l the center of the swamp, The
~ L eren +, + l l'allchels of the alea realized that
• .. the coming of the highway would
t.ocococococ ocococococococ , ~ bl'ing a boom to the commumty

amI that the ideal place for a town
How quickly a view point can would be w;1ele the highway and

change! lallway crossed, Thi:>, of COUloe,
I',e often noticed when I'm meant that the swamp would have

fixing a meal, the food lool{s so to be fIlled, and at a cost which
good and inviting. The lettuce eventually figUl ed neaIly a million
looks crisp, the wgetablecs ditto. dollal s.
The meat smells good, the house This was actually 11101 e than all
is flagl'ant with enticing slllells, the land in a radius of 20 miles
my nose infOllns- me, and I ~elie\ e was wOIth at the tiNe the tasl<
it. was stalted, and it was a long

Comes mealtime. We eat, I sur- chance for the men putting up the
ny the table. . capital, but the job was stalled,

Goll)'! What's ~oo.d a'?0l1 t all and in tIfn~ was finish.:d. Today
this? , . ' .' 'the fOllnei' mud hole boasts a po'p-

Dilty plates, drippy cups, tealed uhlion of len thousand people and
glass.:s, cllllllpled napkins, spots is the best business town in the
011 the tablecloth, entil e al ea. As a lesult of this

A kitchenful of pots and pans, de;elopment, land over the alea
And that last spoQnful of glavy has more than' doubled in value.
in a ('OlUer of the skillet does NOT Hecently inigation has been in
look tich and \\'ondel ful, it looks 1I oduced, Land that was once
gummy and hal{i to hand!e! aln.ost useless i~ now the home of

And \\ho ever thou~ht the hous/! happy and pl"ospelous people,
smellld good? It smells hOlllble, --
old meat smells' apd oIL! onion ,
smells and opcll the doors, quiCk!. AMERICA S

How could all this metamorphosis
be so sutlden like?

Could losing my appelite do aJl
this to my point of view?

000
Cacti ale so satis ' .. a cactus

is so salisfactoiy as a house plant.
Their intelesting f0ll11S change so
qu.:erly. They l\~quil'e no atten
tion, hal dly ; any water, not a
spcck of love or petting,

They tell me )'ou have to low
your plants, or they won't do well.
l\hne neve'r seem to floutish, I
lIke t),em so much, yet they al e
grEen and handsome an<l full of
new leaves fOI me, I'm admiring
them, then next d:J.Y I lealize th.e
ends of the hailers are tannish,
or blownish, the leaves al e
withe ling, anL! I have forgotten to
waleI' them legulal1y, or to love
tl,elll, or to poke and prod them or
to Ie-pot thcm or'something,

If theY'1 e in the house 1', e for
gotten to set them outside, Or vic.:
vel sa, If they n.:ed a big pot I
seem to huddle them' into a little
bltty one, anL! if they can't stand
sun, they ale certain to get palked
in the glale of a south window,

But now cactI. I guess theY'lo
just meant for m.:.

They get along with0ut waleI'
vel y well, for quite a time. Then
when they get a dlink, they thank
you by slickll1g out a gleen thumb
on some unltkely comer of their
top, And pi esto, they'l e mOl e fas
cinating then ever.

I don't know that I lovo cactus,
Pel haps you don't have to. And
\\ith any attention at all, cadi
WIll pi actically take over the place.

000
Once, I remember, I painted one

of thuse \\!gglc-rimmed chIcken
water:ng pans white, and planted
It to cactus of mailY kinds. It
did quite weJl in the winter, on top
of the piano. So I decided it \,ould
like a wintlow box on the south
side of the house, and I transfelred
say twenty of my pIickly fliends
to this deeper habitat.

Well, did they like it? They
simply took the place.

By fall the window box was so
fuJI of big cactus plants that no
one could cope with them. That
hot sun reflecting off the white
paint and that wintlowglasf', had
really blought them to life.

One of them was about bucket
size. I didn't feel equal to loving
him any longer.

w;n~~~n~~c~r~~ata~r~~~.:ei~~se~'.w:~ ORO AUTO SALES CO.lather sOllowfully, I let Jack Frost
have them.

000 'IMy Scolch blood always boils at •
the idea of wasting a flower or Edw Gnaster 0 d N b
a seedling, I think that's why uy1_'--· '- ------- ---:-.....--=...:r~.:...::.:..:e=r::....

Supplies

, What Ale YOtl Litin!J Jl'off
This is a serious question, and

demands a seIious answer. Evel y
,body should be living for seme
pUlpo:se. Evcl'Y pCI:;on was put in
the wolld for some PUI pose, No
body got here by accident. Since
we al e all he] e for some pUI pose,
it might be well to study our
selves and find out, it possiblE',
what that pl\rpose is. .'

Today we find that the idealists
ill e living in the futul e. They
have gl eat plans for the yeal s to
come. The business man, the
fallner, the factolY wOI1\er, look,s
fOI wal d to the lime when he hopes
to letile and do the thing that he
ltkes to ',0 the best, But it seldom
QCCUI s to anyone that nobody has
any gual ant.:e of another day of
lite.

Then thele ale a pelcentagl' of
the pcople who al e sighing for the
"good old days," who al e living
enlil ely in the past. They talk ot
how good times used to be, when
thel e was WOI k for evelybody,
,,\ hen the nation was at peace,

I \\1:e:1 the thleat of cOnlmuniom did
I not over shadow this fairland of

Mystery
to Go for Farm
We feature

No

the number of autos then in each the CR to stand for GI edey, The OUI s, Their minds al e 'so fIxe,.!
county, Scotts muff was well letter X might be ajl light for on the past that they ha,e no time
do\\ n the Ime. Douglas county, but whu e is the to enjoy the pi esent.

Since that time their population logic in using Z for Otoe county It is about time we awakened
has so inC! eased that they \\ ould ju::;t becdu:;e the letter a and thi) to the fact that God gives us only
be entitled to ~o, 3, instead of the nU:llbel' a ale bUIlt exactly ahke. the present in which to act. \Ve
much 10\\er number they had Aftel all, the state govel nment cannut" change the past, and It
Chambels of Comelle and other should not feed too badly about b
olo"anl'zatl'l)ll~ Inal:l·> so 1111.1"11 n'ol'~e k' f t t ,cannot e lecaJ:ed. \Ve can only

~ ~ , "ma lI1g one un 01 una e expell' change the futLll e by a,cting in the
about It that they \Hle heaHI all mellt. Think of the hUl1lhnLs of plesent. As a nation, as individ
over the state, amI the leglslatol s expel iments the fedel al gowl n- uals, \\ e have today, and only to
fmally decided that SOllle better lllent has made in the pa:;t 20 day. Ask YOlu:;E:1f the question.
syslem should be subtItutell for year:.. that plUved palial or COm- "What \\lll I be doing next:; eal ?"
the old one. plet.> fmlLll eS, except in the cost and you can only al1sl\'el' It in' the

If the men \\ ho mall", the plan- to the taxpayel s. If our legisla- telms of what you ale dowg to-
ned change had consulted the tOIS feel badly about It, let thcm day, 1

almy 01' navy, they might ha;e think of the Blue Eagle of the Young people live in the futme,
evolved a mal e p;'actical type of INj{A and take comiol t, which is pellni~:;lble if theJ do not
lIcense plate, one that would ha\e ------ -- . -------- keep It up too long 01 people
met WIth public apploval. In the I Ol!r a,,(af(st ClOP, ale inelmed to live in the past,
~l Il:ed fOI ces t,he abl~lty to, ~ ead Our .sdentl,~ts al e a~colllp~ish- and tend to keep looking back to
,ehlde mun1Jel::; as fal as 'pp::;:Slble IlUg \\ ondo s 111 the vallous fIelds that peliod of their live.s when
is \ltal, and, after exhausllve tests of human endeavor. They ale they liYed in the plesent. Bllt the
as to leal1.lblltty the plesent type making two eals of COIl1 glow men and WOn1en who ale making
of lettel a~d flgule was adopted, whele qne glelV befole, TIley ale hisloly toda:;' ale taking the les-

1 he \\ ~I:;t pal t of the plesent makwg- that COIl1 of higher qual- son3 of the past and the hop€s of
numbels IS the fact that t.he letlel3 tty and easicl' to handle easier to the futUle and wea,'ing flOm
and the numbel s follo\\ lUg them husk and easier to shed than the them the fabl ic of to~lay. So qUIt
al'e not sepal ated by a space, ~o COIl1 of half a centm y ago, They wasting lime in wishing and day
It all leads as one WOld. and IS al e doing equally man dous dl eaming Get to WOI k and make
velY con!u~lI\g .1Ildeed. 1<01' ex· thll1gs in many other flelds, your dleallls come true.
ampl.: ,tnele IS the, number But OLlI' gleatest ClOp is not 01.11' - _
VIOIOA seen evelY day 111 ~OI'lj1 COIll, OUI' wheat, ou!· alfalfa, It is 111 a Nutshell.
Loup 0~1 the Hoy HUli"on auto, It not the plVducts of our fal tIlS, our The Iowa Power and Upht Co,
Ieally -oaks llke the name of a mines or our factolies, all!' nlost <>
P 11 II h i an an ad in many Iowa papel ~

.u nun. .ca 1',' ow m1.IC m)ol~ nl~cious ClOp is to be found on our I h 11 f t tt V 10lt \. " ast \\eek, wit the fol owing- mes-
SII\lF ell \\ el e WI1 en - -. fallns, in our villages, and in ou!' sage, which The PIlot-Tribune
01' V 1010 A, cities. The gl eatest ~TOP of any tbinl{s all its H'adel s should ~tucly:

Another houble is that the ones, nation, and OUI' nation esp.:ci,llly, "Once upon a time ... an o\ien-
used look just 1Ike capital "I," is our young peopl':. ' tal potentate called in hls most
\\ hlCh inc Ieases the confusion, If While our young people al e eminent econ'omists and asked
a diffelent t:;pe on ~o one had gl\en oppoltunilies far gleater them to make him an economic
b.:en used the above nUlll bel' would than thuse of any nation, the num- study that would serve him in 1 ul
ha\€: looked 11ki' this \nth propo bel' who attain the hei<>hls of Lng his cOlmtlY wisely. After six
sp,lc1ng' V-lOlO-A, which they ale capable is IJlllfully months of labor, they blOught

Hele in Valley counly I\e s.:e few, One hundled young peopl.: him a book so bulky It lequiIed
cal's e\elY day flom Gj{, which gladuate flom high school, anll foul' slaves to'bear it into the lOyal
is Gal fidd, a~d GE, which is they do not I'epi esent all ~he palace. '
Gl edey, but It IS natul al to ,:xPt.'ct young people of the c?1l1lllumtY'j "In huge dbgnst, and with the

Of the:;e a cOI,lpal at1\ ely 1'ew dil ect action of a dictator, he had
gl3.Cu3.te flvm coll.'ge, , them all beh.:aded , . , then IXlsted

Of tho~e \\ho glf\duate flUIll col- 11 lewalt.! of a camel's load of
It-ge a vel y f~w clImb up the diamonds for a 1 epolt that he and
lad?er of, attallunent as fal' as the pt:ople could undel stand.
~hetl' ablhties should take them, It "At once thele appe:ued a wise
IS tI u~ that many of the::;e would man who handed him a scroll of
not nse ~ny hlgl:er, leg,ucUes$ but a single page. Opening It up,
?f .any aS~lstance gIven t~elll. But the king l'ead to his great delight,
It IS, a blot on Oll!' Amellcan way I this bl'dve mess;lge:
c4 life that only about lwo p':l'l " 'Knuw ye, 01\ moon of Illoon.~,
cent of a~l oU!' young people de- sen of suns, the seC! et of all
,Y~lop thel!' full llleasUl e of effl- c<:onolllics . . . thel e is no such
clency. . thing as a flee lunch' "--131ail'

Today t~e~.e Is a pitif:ll sh~1 t- Pllot-Tllbune, I'
age of effiCIent men 111 hIgh _
plac.:s, The effect of this sholt
age is deally shown in all thlee
bl anches of OUI' govel nment, the
legislative, the executive and the
judicial. We have too many squale
pegs in lound holes, too many
llttIe men lattling alound in big
chail s, It is time we took stock
and determin.:d to do something
with our most valuable ClOp, our
young people, .

Best Place in Ord
and I~plements.

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO 'LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Valley .County Implement Co.
Pho"e 16 Ord

About the

Subsc:IilJtlon Plice
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3.G~ El~ewhel'e

Here's the first of a series of farm My~tery Photos that will appear regularly in the
Quiz. If this is your !arm. come to the Quiz offices, identify the farm. and you will be
giY:en a big llx14 professional enlargement of this photograph.

Published a4 Ord, Nebraska

-PAGE TWO

l:ntclc·l at the Po~totfl,e In Ord
Vall",.. coulIty! Xt::"laeka, as ::5t:con,j
CLt,s Mall :0, attH ullcer Act of
M.l.fch ~, B7~.

- -------------

Eo C. Ll:l.i<.J!::'1''1'.
# J;;Ul'l'OH and l'UllLlSllEH
~. n..\l'klnlC - - - - Ad", :.uunllj(er
Uu" In l{eLl>cbull - • X~ ... Editur

The Old PlatES Avail'.
It is not often that a nlistake

can be cOII.:cted as easily as the
one made by having new
nUlllbl.l s 1'01' the county license
platecs, The change back can be
made with velY ltttIe tlouble, and
not too much m0ney WIll have been
waftcd in finlling- out that we al·
leally had too good a set of num
b(1:> to mak.: a ch.tnge,

In the fll st place, it was a case
of the tail wagging the dog, Most
countie:> \\ el e sali~fl.:d WIth th.:ir

, nUlllbu:>, but Scotts Bluff was
not. \Yh"n the numbel s \\to) e

.fhst di3tllbut(d on the basis of
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RUMMAGE SALE!

Sutin and Cotton Bras ,. '. , .' " , .. '. ,97c
2 Way .Str~tcll_ Girdles, wer<? 3.98 ,' .. , .... :$i.19
Girdles ~md CombinatiQns, l' group ... , .. ,I' PriC9

Dresses, 3 groups , , .. ,$3--$7--$10
Coats. untrimmed all wool .' .. , ' " .. $5

,Suits, all wool, valu.os to $45 .. ' " : . ,$29
House Dresses, wcre $4;98 ...•....; .. , ,. $2.69

Gowns, were 4.98 .. " :., : :.', .. ,: ... 1.9$
Bed Jackets, were 4.98 ,.' ',. ::0:", : .. ,$2.69 .

. Royon Panties, were 1.00 f •• , ••••••• ' •••• ~ • • 49c·
Rayon Slips, were 2.98 , : ~ $1.98
Pettiskirls, were 4.98 ' ; ~ . : .,: 99c
Blouses. values' to 5.98 : .. : , ,,; , .1.69
All. Wool Sweaters, value;>; to 3.SS .. :': 1.19

. ," . " ~ .
• ><,' ... J' ,.

Anklets .. : , ' , ,,19c & 2~c

" Ap:rOI~S. all styles . ' ".. -::':. '. '. ,.4~c '& 98c
Gloves, fabric, colOrs '. t : •••• , • ':. ;' •• ~ '•.; •• ~49c

,Scarfs, white, 'wero 1.19',:..' : ... : :'.~S9c

Quilted Sc·uffs.,werQ 1.19 ' : .. :. : ' '..,: .59~
Collal. and' Cuff Sets .. , , :. ".: :, 49c'
Tumble Table. value; to' 4.98 ' ; :': 19~ lo'; $1.00

HELEN DRESS SHOP
, , \' ' \ ."

OUTSTANDING VALUES IN OU,R BIG' ..

ACCESSORJE$, SAVINGS
;'

LINGERIE, SPORTSWEAR

GIRDLES, BRAS SAVINGS

DRESSES. COATS. SUITS

Starfs Friday. '

This is our CLEAN·UP SALE! Broken sizes and color a$
sorlments. Be sure to attend this SALE throughout feb
ruary. BUY ar-d SAVE!

All
Work By

Skilled Workmen

And Guaranteed

KEARNEY, NEBR.

Card of Thanks -

*

Your Home with C~rpet

GLAMORIZE

• STEPHENS

• FIRTH

• DOWNS

• MAGEE

• HOLMES

• HIGHTSTOW

• GULISTAN

• BIGELOW

• LEES

We have had many requests in this area to show how beautiful your home can be made
with carpet. On Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23·24. in the basement display room of the Ord
Hotel, Ord, Nebr., you may have the opport!,Jnity of choosing carpet from over 200 patt~rns
of the nationally known cQrpet ~lIIs.

Select with Confidence from
the looms of these famous mills:

°F.riday &. SaturdayI FebI'. 23
Ord 'Hotel - Ord, Nebr.

VIC LAIRD - MGR. CARPET DEPT.
PAYNE·LARSON FURNITURE

THE ORO QUIz,'oko, NEBRASKA

Anderson Plumbing
Phon!' t·?:? 01'11

Don't let stuffed draIns
eall~l' ). 0 u ' incon' elllene('.
Call us toda)' for {'xIX'rt,
low·eust n·il,urs.

REPAIR
FAULTY
DRAINS!

r

r.c...l,

Q 1948

Check the colors iu Ford's new
Lu:\.uI y LOllllge Illleliols" 'fheY'ie
cmtolll Illatdlcd lIith oli'tsitle colols.
ChClk the duzells of other Ilc\\' fea
hues. Ncw Autoillatic Ride CO;llrol
blots out blllllpS. Au tOlllatic ~lilcage

Maker squcezes tbe last ounce of
pOlleroutofe\el)'dlopof gas! And
new FotdOlllatic· gilts) ou the fiuest,
IllOSt fle:\.ible autolll.llic dlile elCC!

">\ E'RE BUYING FOR

THE FUTURE. , •

WE'RE BVYING
A fORD'~

PEl3RUARY22: 19~rl,

-Sunlhy 1\[1', and Mrs, Carl -Leol Peterson, fonllerly in '1\1 A 1,1 J I " I k' I' I ----, --"KloC'ger spent the day in GranJ charge of repair and maintenance -:- 1~, rno u. 0 1mlon anu Carlll .,-Ba ,0 S~ ,,: . CIr.de .No. 2, -Mrs., Ivan l'iel'l.:e .and family , -Thad Meese retuI:neJ 110\116'-
Islaml "biting his father, 1<'l:ed work for the Nebraska Continental ~\~ea;lk of Gdreelet)h' CMOIO" ~pehnt tl;e s~.attholll( Ll~dble,; ,)alt 'a, ra S.7':\llktL and ManlJ:,n Long of LlllL'oln spent last \YeJnesday afternoon from the' •
Krof'ger, who is in the St. Francis Telephone company here, was ,~ en WI rs. .~o nson s I a un a)', . C r. ~ . ... - II Sunday With MI'. ami Mrs. LoCO Clarkson huspital in Omaha He
hospital. gl'eeling Onl friends SalurJay. He mother anJ ?I:othel', Mrs. Bertha -Tile Drgree of Hono~ Lodge Long. will have to remain in bed for

-Mr. amI Mrs. Roberl Coats accompanied District Manager Mason and E\Crett, met. Tuesday afternoon With Mrs. -Mr, amI Mrs, Hichart.! Prien several weeks, Thad was injured in
and daughter spent the weel, end Louis Johnson fl'om Colwnbus, -Mr. and Mrs. Albert yolf and CeCil Clark. visited SaturJay ewnil,g with M1'. a car accident several "w'eeks ago
in Fullerton visiting Mr. and Mrs. where he now lives, but says he Maylol1 were Sunday eWl1lng sup- -Satunla)' afternoon GelTy ami MIS. Chalks \\'ri htslllan. -1\1'" " " :
Don Coats anJ family. The men h be d per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown, daughter of Mr, amI Mr:o, ,g , ~ us. Gene GClgel.l of Demcl',
are brothers, as en oing telephone work at IwanskI. Jay Brown entertained 22 of her -Mr. and ~1rs,. Bill Sedlacek Colo" has bee,n spemhng the p¥t

-l:. L. (Pidge) Johmon is now Kearney for the past two months. -~Ir. amI Mrs. Frank Novak fl'lends at ~ theatre party in'honor were TuesJ:l.Y ;wlll~g visilolS of two w~eks With her sisters, Alta
at home, after se"el'a1 \""eks of d -~fterh spending a couple of anJ Eugene were Sunday dinner of her 11th birthJay. Following Mr. amI 1\11 s, Emil Sedlacek. ant.! E,stelle S~ewart, and her,',

." ays III t e hospital because ofan' ~ brothelS Ray F' J D 8ttl eatment at Clarkson hospital in 11' l't' ~ and supper guests of Mr. and the movie the gl'oup hacl hll1<'h _-Mr. anu .,1rs, Jam"s Prince of .. , ' ,ay an on e·

Oll
lah:', a erglc COIllI Ion .,Irs. Georgl' Mrs. Edw. Novak. the Brown home. GranJ Island were Sunday din- \~ a,It, and ,other .friends anu 1'ela- •

~ Anderson went to Anselmo Sun- tn s-Mr, and Mrs. Richal'c! I'o'''bal d . I ,-Sunday afternoon gw:sts of -Mrs. Edith Jones entertained ner Quests of Mr. and !lIrs. Gus e .
.. " ay Wit 1 her daughter, MrS. Blll L' h ~ t 'and Dickie wel'e S,unday dinner Gall h • ill d 1 Mr. and Mrs· Philip J. Mrsny were Mr. and Mrs. R"x Jewett anJ Hex "c o..:ns ein, -~lrs. Agnes Zulk03ki was '" 0ag er, anu w spen severa M d \; , ..guests of Mr" and Mrs. ~orwin days there resting. I:. tILl'. an ••Irs. E ....die Paul Cahill jr,,?f Lincoln, Car~ Osento\,'ski and -Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby Sunday afternoon .anJ o,!'crnight,

Cummins and Hal. -Herbert L. Cushing, president anfl Roger. JOSlC Absalon at dll1ner at the club and MI'. anll Mrs. AJolph Seven· guest of'Mrs. Katherine Zulkoski.
-Dr. Levlll\nl, Ch.1roIll'1ldOf , of Kearney Stale, <;ollege. was an ' -Audrey Pel1as, 2J,~ :>'ear old .saturday evenil1g in honor of Mrs. ker anJ sons spent SunJay in -,Mr. 'and HI'S. E. S. Murray

Phone 153. On\. 'to.tle Ord business visitor Saturjay. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jewett's birtlluay. Gl'and IslanJ with Mr. anJ Mrs. spent the week end in Beatrice
-1MI'. and Mrs, Edw. Gnaster -EJitor and MI s. Stuart Bo- P~as,. is recovering from. a. siegeI -:Mrs. Albert Volf was called l<~I'('d Neuman. :M.ls. Houlby Is a visiting his 111other, Mrs. J. B. Mur- •

took their daughler, Mrs. Don hacek, of the Wllber Republican, of pollo. Dr. H. N. NorrJs lS her to Grand Island last WedJlesday to sister of Mr. Neumann. ray. and his sister, Mrs. Vera. Bell.
\Vatel's, as fal' as GI'and Island }\'C're Ord business visitor.:! SUl1llay. doctor. be \nth her mother, Mrs, J. S. '.
Sunday on her l'etul'11 to her home -Fdday evening Mr. ahl\ MI S. r Cork Bicmond was among a Vodcl1llal, who is quite ill following
in Bel tt and after spenJing the Ed Kasper visited Mr, and Mrs. group of young people from the a stroke. Wilen Mrs. Volf returned
week end in Ord, M1'. Waters left George Vasicek., Presbyterian Student House at home Saturda)' Mrs. Vodehnal
FriJay for San Franclsco after bc· -~"or Generator, U,'gulator and qncoln who attended the Chris- showed s0111e improvement. Mrs.
inO' ealled bacl< inlo the navy, StarkI' n<.'llalr, Sl'e AnthoIl)' Thill, tian Youth Conference in Des Volf went back to Grant.! Island

-Mr. and Mrs, Ross Allen and Ord, Xebr. 4.3-tfe Moines. la" last week. Wednesday to spenJ the remain~
Mr. and MI's. Loren Good and Gor- -Frank Coufal went to Sewald -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Balt1.mek del' of the week.
don wele Sunday evening supper last Tuesda)' ,to help his parents, ~pent ~unday in Spalding visit· -Mr. anlt Mrs. Merle VanZandt
r~~~~.ts of 1MI'. and Mrs. John War- Mr. and Mrs. }<'. ,J. Coufal, cele- mg theIr daughter anJ family, Mr. spent Satunlay night in Mason

-Mart B~ran was a Sunday brate their ,40th wedding an~ivers-l and Mrs. B. Rott. Mrs. Rott is Cit! with Mr. and Mrs. William
aJ'Y. He retlll ned home \ ... ednes- the former Hope Bartunek. VanZandt. '

dinner guest of Mr. and l\h s. Ray i ' .. J ~I d NFit' lay. -.,,1'. an "' rs. E \Y. ovak and -:\1 a ,1
0

M' R' 'h '1 P' '
a er. --Sunday aftelnoon visitor:> of Myron were SunJay evening guests 1"· r. } n't • IS. Ie all •nen
-:-~{r. and, Mrs. Carl Oliver anJ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams weI''' of Mr. anJ Mrs. Geor 'e Zabloudil at: u d~ug lters and ~Ils. Rose 1< ran-

~II .and ~lt~: Ado!ph Kokes spent Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lakin. anJ familv, g I zer~ \Hle S1jnday dmner guests of
S,unday eyemng With Mr. and Mrs. -M1'. and Mrs, Albert Jones '" "MI. a!ll.J 1\!Js. Ralph 1<"ranzen of
}<~d Kasper. ' dl'ove to Roche~ter Minn FriJa' -·Mr. an1.l\11 s. John \\ Ibel g of ArcadIa. In the aftel'1loQn Mr. and

-Mr. and l\lts. \Yallace HansenIto visit Lowell Jo~:s who is i~ Burwell viSited M1'. and Mrs. Mrs. Prien visited Mr. and Mrs.
of 0111<1,ha spent fr~m Tlll~r~~ay the, hospital there. M~. and Mrs. ;~~l~~~ A. Meese and Thall J:Cr:J-a:y Keith Luedtke and sons.
LU:tll Sunday ~ve111,:g Vlsltlng Jones ret\,ll'l1ed home Sunday. g. -Cork B;elllond, Galen Allen
f.ne~lls and relatlns m 01'0.1 and Monday Albeit Jones and Corwin -Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ndson anll Jim Fafeita all of Lincoln
scotla. ' Cummins went to Minnesota and were Eupper and evening guests of spent the wt:;ek end in Onl visit-

_ Cialence Mostek of Grand Tuesday Mr. Cummins anJ Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Je-ost Wednes- ing their' parents.
Island was a. Friday dinner guest Lowell Jones i'etlll ned to Ord. AI- day. -Mrs. Curt Gud;nundsen entel:
of Mr. and MI's. Hetlly.Aliams. bert Jones ,and Corwin CU111min,s -Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and tained the Thurs\1ay EYening Pltq1

-Kenneth ant.! Ecdie Mason went ,to 1\hnnesota and Tuesday daughters spent Monday in Lin- club last week with Mrs. Gll,il
were Sattll'day overnight guests of Mr. Cwnmins returned home. Mr. coIn shopping, They also visiled Schoenstein as a guest. '
Mrs. George Lint. Jones \\ill spend a few days With Mrs, Belle Brown and Mrs. Ollie -Mr. and Mrs. Ern;;-st HOIner

-Wedr.esday evening Mr. and his son" . Marquard.. and family and ~Ir. and Mrs. D. E-
MI S. I., H. Covert wue dinner ,,- st~le), !M~lChel~ .of tB~~'\~£ll '-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin ~nnstt'on.l;\· an~ family \\ el'e Fd-
guests of Mr. and MIS. !Mike Ax- ~:l ~ ,un~aK,,~tn~~tfe~es r. a,nJ Mrs. R, N. Rose visited Sun- a~ Mevenll1!':l' d,llU1l\'r guests of Mr.
thelm. They were celebrating the rs. 1.S " day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. an rs. Ee WIll" rmstrong.
bit Ihda)'s of Mrs. Covert a,nll !l1l's. - Sunllay dinner guests of Mr. \Villis Plate -Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson
Axthell1l. and Mrs.' Ernest Zabloudil and " and family were Sunday dinner

-Dr. II. N. Xonis, Osleopath. family wel'e Mr ,and Mrs. Lou -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl, and supper guests of Mr. and ,Mrs.
32-lfc Zabloudil and family, Mr. and Mrs. ¥r. and MIS., Ted ~e~kel' an~ Mr. Cha,des Klikac.

-Janee Lou and Chuck Benda Donald Axthelm and daughter and MI s. BI uce CO\CY dro\ e to -Mr. and Mrs. l\Iilton Clement
spent the week en,d in Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axlhe1m Om.ah a Sunday and returned Mon- and family visited Tuesday eve-
with tneir grandparents, Mr, and and family. da) night. ning with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ax-
Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer. -Dick Nelson and Don \'{oznlak -Mrs. William Grindey of Chi- thelm.

_ -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L, wel'e Friday dinner guests of!M1'. ~ago and Mrs. Asa Anderson visit- - Seo Our Window for :5pedal:ol
l3lessing dl'ove to Lincoln to visit and Mrs. Roland Norman. ' ed Thurs<1ay afte1'llon with Mrs. on Wllteh(·s. MUl1<')' Je\\ dQ' 17-ltc
his brolher and family, Mr. and -Mrs. Everett Satterfield of Cecil Clark. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy vis-

1

Mrs. Earl Blessing, Janice and Taylor spent Thursday with her --Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bremer and ited Wednesday evening with M1'.
Jill1, of Dallas, Tex. ~'l:e, Earl si::;ter, Mrs. George Lint. daughter of Albion wel'e Sunday and Mrs. Edw. Nova,k.
l3lessll1g family ,was VISltll1g at -Dr. U. X. Norris, Osteopath. dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jay -Mrs. 1<'rank Fafelta taught the
the honfe of Mr. and Mrs. K~nneth 32-tfc Brown and family. fifth !p'ade pupil.s of the Ord grade
DrB per, former Ord I'esllknls. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beran -Mr and Mr H " ' ' school Monday 111 the absence of
Mesdfimes Blessing and Draper wele, in Omaha last Wednesday ai- , and ~Ir' and 1\1~' O~~\ "k ~lthUh~ Mrs. Evelyn Jefferies Who was ill.
are slsters, well known hcre as the tendl11g the Hardware convention, to RoCh t 1\?' SO , lall \\1 en --==:;:;;:;;;;;;:=====::;.;=====:
"Colliprie::;t twins," -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey and ' cs, er, Inn" unl ay, \\ 1e:e if

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A1.1g- Judy of Sioux City spent Fric]a,y MIS. RadII and Mr., Krahullk Will
ustyn and Gary and Mr. and Mrs. night and Saturday at the hOlJH' go through the cltn!~. ,
Harold Klinginsmilh spent Sun- of :Mr. and Mrs. ehas. HOllser. Sat- -1<'lrst Lt. anJ .Mrs. Robert
day evening with Mr. and Mr"6: unlay evening M1'. and MrS. Ch,.a,~. }<':lf11eSS are spending this week We are very grate-
John Bora.. Houser and Patricia, Mr. and 1~1";. With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ful for the many

-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen, Chas. Casdton tool~ ~lr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters, enroute frOm ftiends who' h a v e
Doro~hy Nen kla and Rolan~ ~ul: lIitrvey and JUlly to 1;aJ'I?r. wh~h~ ~u~nUco, Va" t~ Camp Pendleton, shown themsches to
!<uslu went to Omaha 1< nda) they all spent the eYCl1ll1g wI~h Call!. Bobby 1< urness, who has be ftiends at the time
wh~rcMrs. Nevrkla attended the Mr. and Mr:=;. J. L. Haryey. ' " been spending the past (wo months of the passing and the
lxauty com en lion. Tue group're- -Miss Wilda Chasc, who I)e.- With his grandparent.~,will accom- funeral of our lovel!
turned home Monday, cently sold hn ready-to-wear b\!~i- pany his parents to California. one.

_ C. C. Thol~lpson a.nJ Ralph ness in Ord, has accepte'd a jab fl.:! '~Mr. ,and Mrs. Milton Clement Mr. alld Mr/!. Chas.
Norm~,n spent 1 uesday 111 Lincoln c~er~, in the cot~nty tr~'oasurer's of- spent Sunday in Aurora visitillg A. Bh.lc1,
Oil bU~ll1ess. flce at Loup Clly and Will st~rl Mr. and Mr:;. Glen Dieclullan. Mr. alld Mrs. RUlisdl ' ',,"'" ': " ' ' . 1 ," •• '

~~Orkth apt
j
~ntce. ,.,~t~e.,.hlas "lx.el

t
l}n , - Sunday evening 111'. and Mi's. liaruu alld family , Ilclcll 'Drt'ss', Sll,~l)'-~-" i}or' ll~' C",fly" ,',Cl"l~'" S",~',ts" "

__ ------ --------------- -- "Oi' a, e 'lSI lll .. lei SIS q.s, Albert Dahli \ " 't AM d'I Mrs. Myra Thom- l IC d f TI. k Mrs. S. M. Pel'!,ins and Mrs. LloJ'd D I '1:;1 e" r. an •• rs. yatc Barber '

_~!-'_~_ ,__nC! '.!.-~_":'"_ Parks an'd their husbands,' ajfd (~.?~n~N~e~ls~o~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~.;;;;.:;~~~~~~~~~~'~~.~~~~~~~~~~';:~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~'~:±~E~5~- : , enjuying- a vacaOoon. , r , , _ _ __ _ " ----------- ---------~ • ---..:-- ..,....--..:

I \\ish to take this ~BIlI Anderson came from . ·'-0-'---- - ---- - -- -, - - --'- -------.-
means 0 f thanldng Lincoln Sat'urday to spend t,h¢ -----,--- - --;--;--'-'-
Dr. Wed,es, nurs.;-s. week end with' ,his pal'ents, 11,1'.
my I'datives and all and ;Mrs. George' Al).derson ard
the friends fOI' the with his grandfather, Albert An-
splendid care, flowers. derson who is ill. , ,
gifts and carJs which -Mr. and Mrs, 'Lewis Jobst 'vii>-
I received duting the ited Thulsday e-"ening with Mr.
time I spent at the anl! Mrs. Nolan Smith.
Onl Community hos- -Visitors in the James A. Meese
pital. home Sunday were Mrs. Lillian

I .1-Irs. Frau/': Joust Novotny, Mrs. Anna polak, WiI-
--- n __ ~--_ 'y- ---- , Ham J, Zikmund, Mr. and MI'8.

--------'---.:. --------- John Wiberg and Janice, Mr. and

'CHECK r,J/o~~)I~D- IN All DEPARTMENTS-YOU'LL FIND- MIS. ,Les Stahlecl~er and Barb::ua~ and Mrs. Stan Owen and Tommy.
-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Novak and

Myron, Mr. anJ Mrs. Frank No
votny and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jensen and son w.cI'e Sunday dinner
anJ supper guests of Mr. anJ Mrs.
Joe Nen-ivy and family.

-Mrs. Howarl! Huff and Jean
spent Sunday in Burwell with Mrs.
Huff's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Al'thur Mensing,

--Joyce and Jeannette DJ'e en
tel tained 12 of their friends at a
Valentine party last Wednesday
evening,

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin and Mr. anJ Mrs.
Helman Miller visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Rose.

-M1'. a'nd !llts. Rex Jewett and
Rex, jr,. of Lincoln spent the wct:k t
end in Ord visiting Mrs. Edith
Jones and Mr. and Mrs.' Albert
Lukesh. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Counce and
family of Hay Center were week I
end guests of Mrs. c. E. McGrew. \
Mrs. Counce is a granddaughter of
Mn5. McGrew. '

-Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Woods and
Miss Al1l1a Mortensen were Sundar
dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Wood,s, '

-1<'riday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Zulkoski of Petersburg
visitc'd Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osento\\'·
ski.

You can pay more-
but you can't buy better!

ROWBAL

COME IN AND "TEST DRIVE" A .FORD
Leach Motor' Co.

Ord, Nebr.

, .\~ rOR ALL YOUR FIXING. DEAR, THE.
SINK STILL BI\CKS UP SO MUCH
Tl-Ie.V THINK IT'S A BIRD 81\TI-\ /"

For f)Cpe~t' WorkmQnship-Qvality Materlats
Car.fvl Svpervlslon-ThQrovgh Inspedlon~Coil

topfioncl on Y·S Mo.t'l 0/ •• ff. co,I.

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

.' ,iDon't try to II¥ It Yoursel,f - Call a Plun'~erl"

PAGE SIX

-Mrs. Elgin CI'i~t of An:adia -Mr. and 1!l s. Ray \'{Ilson of
spent the first part of the weel, Bun'ell were Sunday guests of
with her sister, Mrs. Glen Beerline, Mr, and Mrs, 1.. Eo \YaHol'll
while iMr. Beerline was in GI and -Amelia Penas visited Thurs-
lsland on business. day evenir.g with Mr. and MI s.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Proskocil Louis Penas and family.
and famil)' were Sunday evening -MI'. and Mrs. Eal1 Jensen and
gul'stS Qf Mr. and Mrs, Louis family were StU1day supper gU('sts
Penas ami family. of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doane alld

-M,r. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and family.
daughter 4rove to Jamestown, -Verdon Jobst of Omaha spent
l{ans" Saturday night to vbit fr0111 Sunday lUltii \Vednesd,l~"

thdl' pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orel with his parents, M1'. and l\hs.
Hansen and Mr. and 1~I'S, HaITY Fra:1k Jobst anJ da1.lghters.
Nelson. They returned home Sun- -Mr. and Mrs, Albin Absalon
day n!~ht. , ' and ~lr, alld Mrs. John T. Meese

'--Mr. an~l MIS. Aug\l~t B:lrtu of and familJ' spent Sunday after
COllfStocl;, were Sunda.y evening I noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
guests at the James \Vozniak Kasson and family of Scotia.
home. ' I -Ullllunagl' amI l'scd Clothiug

-Dr. "'. R. Xar is III 01'11 on Sal<', Flilla)' aud Satllnla~o, FebI'.
:l'U<'sda)' and Frida,}' at oUke of :?3-'H, ba~eUleut uuder Orl! Grill.
Dr. Zeta Xa)·. 29-tfc 4.5-1t~

-Mr. and Mrs. Tony SchmiJt -Mrs. Agnes Dodge aCCOlilPal1-
and Shat'on of Cotesfield wel'e ied by Mrs, Harold Gal nick and
Sunday guests of her p:u ents, Mr. family drove to David City Sat
and Mrs. Rudolph Hosel<. Ul'day where they spent the week

_ Mrs. Frank SevenKer and end with their mother and grand
El,;ie were Sunday clinnf'l' and sup- mother, MI s. }<'. I., Hayel<. William
per guests 6f Mrs. Sevenker's Dodge and family also spent Sun
gI'auJdaughter and husband, Mr, day at the Hayek home. MI'.
and ~Irs. }<'rank Hasek of Xorth Dodge is a son of Mrs. Dodge.
Loup. - Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mille l' and

-\Vednesday evening callels of MIS, E. E. Me)Cl's of Callaway
Mr. and MIS. Hoy Nelson and spent the week end with Mr. and
family were Mr. and IMI s. Anton MI s. Ivan Hobinson. Mrs, Myel s
''''olniak and family. lemained to visit a few w.ceks

.~ Mrs. \Yilliam Grindey is plan- longer with her daughter and
lUng to leave SaturJay for her fanuly,
home ~n Chicago, Ill, after spend- -Mr. and ~1t s. Don KI ick and
ing six weel,s with her pal ents, sons visitell Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Palmatier, WIth Mr. and Mrs, Rol'lJ1d Nor-

-Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Beranek man,
~d Mr, and MIS. Phillip T. MrSny I -M~l'. and Mrs. Jack Fauble anll
spent Sunday in FUller~on at Ihe 1\11'. and Mrs." George Cetak were
~ome of Mr.. alld Mrs. }< rank San- 'Flid,lJ' eVj;ning guests of Mr. and
tin.' Mrs. Vellin Smith. '

-

~_ .... _'-'- ~-_ .......-~- _._--~ _._-. ~..._--------------_.---._--.------
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Double Trouble
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Be

Pupils in \.ne District 30 school
neal' Kimball wen~ almost dismiss
ed [rom school for the day when a
skunk encountered an enemy under
the school btli!ding, The resulting
smell caused the teacher J,nd pupils
to vaca teo Bu t unfoll una tely tor
the pupils, they had to finish their
~chool day in a nearby home.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEllRASKA:

..TOR SALE -- My hO!lle at 1916
K. St, J. A. Dlu&osh. 47-ltp

~"Oft SALE or RENT - My house
east of Bohemian hall. Tom Ras
mus~en. 47-2tp

-

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
wELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyr.
Donscheski.

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mUl1'
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittanct:
'tiith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quill representotives a::
follows:

FOR SALE
~oclel'll . 7 room house; except

flunace, in Elyl'ia, Nebr, $i,500,
Genelal StOle. F'ixtmes $1,400.

St0ck at invclltolY. No blue sky
to bu~.

80 ACle~ cholee irrigated Lane!, in
North Loup Valley. 1 mile from
good town.

Good business building in County
Seat Town.

WANT TO BUY - Huballl Swet't
Clover. Chas. Clark, HOlne Ho
tel, ScoUa, Nebr. 47-ltp

Seeds & Nursery• FOR SALE

FO~ SALE ~ A 5-ft. cast il'onIFOR SALE - 1000 bu good field
n~cessed bath tub with fittings in com on ear. Will deliver. Sec

I;:ood condition. Ed Dubas, BUt'- Wayne Stewart. 47-2tp
well. 47-ltc
~ ,FOR SALE - 300 bushels of
USED SPINET PIANO--beauti- Sparton badey. Phone 1611,

ful mahogany finish, 1<'ull 88- Raymond Bunows. 47-2tp
note scale. Just continue month-
ly payments. Very popular FOR SALE-Baled upland prairie
niake. Wlite at once .to Midwest hay. Phone 4503. Clayton Noll,
Pi;ll1o 'co:' (.iI'and Island, NebI', I 41-lfc
!Ol' fudhl'l' .details. " 47-2tc IFOR SALE: - Cherokee Seed Oats

YOk SALE -' 1'\';0 good Perfec- Pdce, $IA5 pel' bu. Hallail
tio.I) 011 ~Q04ing l'allges. with I W~~dW, A\.uoro, Nebr. Phone
built in ovens.. Priced to sell. 0&J2. 46-Hp
Va,lIey PI'opane Gas. Co. ~6-2tc

. . ' FOR SALE - Yellow sweet clover
FO.ft. SALE -.. Used re.frigerators'l· seiCd. Bilf Vogeler, North Loup,
. Several models and sizes hI 46-5tp

cboose fron'!. Dunlap Refriger- , ' SAL L'

ator Service. " B-t!c 1< OR .rJ - Yellow blossom
swect clover seed. ~;tanle~r

Everybody's Looking To Michalski, Rte 1 Elyria. 46-3tp

Hotpoint ~'ifEApI!liances ' I. LIVESTOCK
D. E. Troyer Applianc6 IFOH SALl<; - Spotted Polanll

Ord. Nebr. 39-tfc China male hog. Some spotted

I Po!:lnd China brood sows to far-
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED row in March, Apl'il and May.

S\.llg~ Dealer for Valley, GreC- GeOl'ge Nass, Alcadia, Nebraska
ley, Sher!,J1an, Howal'd and (,."us- Phone 8912. 47-2tp
tel' counties. Don't delay--order
l'ubber parts NOW. Phone 0120
or write J. J. Campbell, Ord,
Nebr. 43-5tp

FOR SALE - IIundlcd tons of
FOR SALE -. Tan enamel Mon- good upland plaide hay. See0r

alch range. Mrs. Ralph Nor-, write Anton Bartunek, Harness
man. Phon'e 233. 47-2tc Shop,' 47-tfc

f P.-

FOR SALE - Table top Natural
Gas Ranges. In perfect condi
tion. Dunlap Refrigeration' Ser
vice. 46-3tc

• .FARM E9UIPMENT ,
1<'OH. SALE - 10'x12 Brooder

house. Joe Kuklish, Elyria.
47-2tp

l<'OR SALE - Intelnational 14-ft
ll'ador elisc. Phone 569. 47-2tp

FOR SALE-':":1.Q.OO 36\.lSc.ct. tractor
\ites, Emil l:}onne." 46'2tp

l<'OR SALE - 1<'-20 tractol' A-1
condition. Adam . Augustyn,
Phone 5002. ~6-2tp

• AUTOMOTIVE

Box 160
Columbus, N ebra51.a

.LOOK THESE OVER!

/

>

ORD
I

Scotta

and

........,

Fixtures

Appliances

Ask Us for Estimates

E. B. WEEKES

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

We Specialize in

Phone 2661

Eight room house, 2 story, south of Ord 9rade 5ch061.
Plenty of trees, 2 lots. See us at once on this on'e.

PHONE II

We made four loans on real estate the past week
There~s a reason. Com.e in und tulk it over.

Applox. 50 acres under irri<Jution. Beautiful horhe.,
One mile north of North Loup.Will sell at $15.00,0. .

One of Ord's finest homes. six rooms and bath, All
insulated, full basement, located in west part of Ord. A
place thut anyone would like to own, Full garage. The
owner paid $400 for insulation alone. One of the best.
This is the Nelson properly and can't be beat for valu~.

480 acres, 9 miles from town, 205 acres in cultivotion,
75 acres in alfalfa, 200 acres pasture. On graveled hIgh
way. Five room house, fair condition, 2 wells, corn crib.
grunury. cattle shed,' 2 chicken houses. Fences good.
Will be 011 REA D section this spring. A real combination
for a stockman. .

Box t60
Columbus, Nebra~ka

LANE BRYANT

Yes, you can bc defmitely stout
and still be the best-dressed wo
man in town! It·s just a matter
of wearing tht} RIGHT clothes for
your figure.

Whether your size is 38, 60 or in-I.:===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;: :::::::::::;::::::::===,
between, .LA,NE B~YANT can fit
you with slimming styles made in
the latest fashions, and cleverly
proportioned by expelts to fit and
fia t tel' your figure.

Send TODAY. for ~'our FItEE
copy of LANE BRYANT'S Style
Book for sprinp and summer and
see how their experts design
styles to fit and flatter your figure.

What a joy it will be to thumb
through the 100 pages of this
Style Book ~nd 9CC lovely dresses
priced front $2.9& ancl slimming
coats as low as $12,98. Big Sav
ings, too, in shoes, suits, hats, hose
and underwear - every item in
your size--€very item proportion
ed to fit just light.

sit down now and write a post
card-just giving your namtJ and
address-- fOI" your copy of U1e new
LANE BRYANT spring and slim-
mer style book. There's no ob
ligation - it's ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

Box 160
Columbus, NebJ'3s1ia

STATE FINANCE

Do You
Need Money?

If ~"ou need moriey, read this ad·
vertisement carefully.

You can actually borrow money
BY MAIL in cOlh~lete privacy alld
coniidence. Yes, you C\.Ul get a
loan of from $50 to $300 quicldy
and easily. In only a few days
~'our postnlan can deliver your
check in a plaiz>, ~nvelope and
)"OU'U have the money to pay those
bills an~ t9 fi~anCe your needs.

No endorsers needed. Your frienlls
and employer \\,ill 110t know you
are applying for a 10'-\n. You cap
repay in fonvenlent, monthly irt
stall.ments out of futu(e earnings.
Ri~ht now, find out about this
easy, qukk. confidential way to
borrow by mail. Simply write
down yollr name, address and oc
cupatioil and mall it qUi~.

Just tell us how much mOl1ey you
need and you'U get an application
by retul'll meiil in a plain envelope.
DON'T FORGET 1'0 TELL US
YOUR OCCUPATION. Just ad
uress

New
100 Page

Spring & Summer
Catalogue

Gcoryc A. MUHI1, Lawyer N R d
PROBATE NOTICE. OW ea y

In . t!'le County Court of Valley Ladies -If you're among the mil
Co\.mty, Nebraska. In the MatterIlions who happen to be stout,
o~ the Estate of Anna I. Munn, here's a welcome bit of news from
Deceased. The State of Nebraska, LANE BRYANT for more than
T? All C~mcemed N~ti~e is hereby 50 years America's foremost styl
gwen that a PehtlOn has been ists for stout \,-omen.

Box 460.
Columbus, NebrasJ.a

UNIVERSAL
SCHOOL

Men and Women
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY - Topsy
stc!Yt~. Joe Sobotka, Ph. 3830.

46-2tp

WANTED TO BUY a small build
'ing 10,x12. Phone 347 Rl. N. C.
Nelson. 47-2tc "

, -Where would you look to sell
If aoiueone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
homes 1n a hu1'l'y. tfr

Do ~"ou want to make BIG
MONEY, and make it l<"AST?
Well, then, get into TELEVISION.
You can train to be a televisioll
expert in 36 short weeks at the
UNIVERSAL TE LE V I S I ON
SCHOOL.

Man¥ UNIVEHSAL gl:aduates are
making up to $100.00 a week do
Lng easy and interesting television
"vork. Plan now to enroll in th~
UNIVERSAL .1' E LEV IS ION
SCHOOL as soon as possible.

Nev.; day and night. classes st~rt
every month. Due to the present
manpower shortag~, men between
the ages of 20 and 45 should in
vestigate. \'{omen between the
ages of :25 and 35 are, also accept
ed if technically inclined.

Don't delay-write for FHEE in
[ormalion.

• LOANS
LONG TEH~I low rate, farm loans

through l<'ederal Land Bank
See James B. Ollis. Sec.-Treas"
~up Nat'l 1<'ann Loan Ass·n.
Phone 57, Ord. Nebr, 34.-tfc

WE ARE MAKING LOANS on
ranches and fal nlS at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
sec us. E. B. Weekes Agency.

H-tic

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only offlc~ In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the Itreet from the
Ord Hospllal. Ju.et South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency,

42-tfc

STATE 1<'ARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and town dwell-
ings, insurance at cost. RaY
Melia, phone 5112, '. 5-52tp

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN
SURANCE I ! I The Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-t!c

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tic

U. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
177. 24-tic

.. MISCELLANEOUS
AT STUlJ - {'''hesapeake Bay re

triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
AKC registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger ot
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
from Cocoa. King, Sodak's Rip
and Wud Parker bloodlines. l<'ee
$25. Phone 4.06. V. A. Ander
SED, Ord. Nebr. 31-tfp

SEE ERNEST S. COATS for
" State farm insurance. Only one

commission in a life tilllt', and
a small fil'st payment. \Ve have
the same rates as for several
years. Everything is up except
OUI' insurance on farm ploperty
and town dwellings and ,county
school house and churches:. A
few cents each will insure those
high priced cattle in feed lot,
or on pasture. Phone 5930,
Home' one mile north of Ord.

, 47-ltp

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr,

C. J. MIllER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY
PhOnes: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.

WEEKES AGENCY
E..13. Weekes

Real Estate - L<fans
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given to '

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

% block south of Ord hos
pital and lst door west of
Christian church.

Nebr. ArcadIa

DELIVERY

135
, '~, ':.

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
IClectr,ocardIography

Office phone 34

Dr. Weekea

Re'.129

OFFICE SUPPUES
"filson-Jones Le,dgers

Bound Boolts, Ledger Leaves
EVERYTHl~G

}o'\)R Tim BOOKK~EPER

Qtnz PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, Mo. D.

FRANK A. BART1\, M. D.
SPECIALiST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glas$es Fitted

Phone 85

DRI VE
IN

F2r The Fi.nest In
~uality Liquors
';. and Beers

Ord

FREE
PHONE

ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS

L E..\.S'l' OF CUEVY o·.UUQU

-,

FOR SALE - 1950 % ton V-8
Ford pick-up. 4 speed transmis
sion, 6 ply 'tites, 5,000 actual

I nilles, Original owner. Ddllo
Sautter, Scotia. 47-!tc

..-

, ;
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RUMMAGE SALE!

Sutin and Cotton Bros , '" " .. " 97c
2 Way :StrelchGirdles, were 3.~8 :$1.19
Girdles and Combinations, l' group , .,} Price

Dresses, 3 groups ; ,.,. $3-$7-$10
Coots, untrimmed all wool .. ,., ' , .. '. , .$S

,Suits, all wooL valu.es to $45 .. '" .. , , .. ,$29
House Dresses, were $4;98 , ,., $2.69

Gowns, were 4.98 .. '" ' ',' ~ .. , : , ,'.1.9~
Bed Jackets, were 4,98 .. , '.. : ,"::'. : . , ,$2.69 .

. Rayon Panties, were 1.00 r •• : ••••••• ' •••• ~ • • 49c~,
Rayon Slips, were 2.98 , '; , ~ $1.98
Pettiskirts, were 4.98 .. , ",; .. ,,: .. ,: 99c
Blouses, values' to 5.98 :, , .. '.. , .. :). : .. ,1.69
AU. Wool Sweaters, value,s'lo 3.SS .. :': . : .... 1.19

• .. • .~. ~ ~ .~" I "

.... j ~ (,

',:' .,;

. " .. - '. ..
Ankl~ts .. : _ . '.....'. , , , .. ', .. , . , . " : , •. : 19c & 2~c

.: AproI~s, all styles ... , .. :. '. ~ ; .', . -::':. '. '..:4~~ '& 9Sc
Gloves, fabric, colors,'.'. /. : , ': • >. ,:..~ ~49"'c
Scarfs, white, were 1.19 -.:, .t, :i. .:.: ..: :·.~59c

Quilled Sc'uUs"wero 1.19 '.:.', ..' .. :, : ' :.< .S9~
Collar. cind ,Cuff S~ts, ' ".' .. , : ,'. ';:, 49c
Tumblo Table. values to' 4.9B ; .': 19~ to'; $1.00

HELEN DRESS SHOP
." • 1 • \ " ~ 1. '''.~ .

OUTSTANDING VALUES IN OUR BIG

ACCfSSORJE~J SAVINGS

LINGERIE. SPORTSWEAR

GIRDLES. BRAS SAVINGS

... Starts Friday
This is our CLEAN-UP SALE! Broken sizes and color a~·
sortments, Be sure to attend this SAJ,.E thrQU9h~ut feb
ruary. BUY a.pd SAVE!

DRESSES. COATS. SUITS

-

All

Work By

Skilled Workmen

And Guarunteed

KEARNEY. NEBR.

Card of Thanks -

*

Your Home with C~rpet

GLAMORIZE

• STEPHENS

• FIRTH

• DOWNS

• MAGEE:

• HIGHTSTOW

• HOLMES

• BIGELOW

• LEES

• GULISTAN

We have had many requests in this area to show how beautiful your home can be made
with carpet, On Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23·24, in the basement display room of the Qrd
Hotel, Or~. Nebr.• you may have the opport!,Jnity of choosing carpet from over 200 patt~rns
of the natIonally known cC;Jrpet ~ills.

'F.riday &. Saturday, Febr. 23
Ord 'Hotel - Ord, Nebr.

VIC LAIRD - MGR. CARPET DEPT.
PAYNE·LARSON FURNITURE

Select with Confidence from
'the looms of these famous mills:

Anderson Plumbing
~bonr ~!! Ord

Dou't let stuffcd draIns
eall:;c\ ). 0 U inconYclllenc('.
Call us toda~' for expert,
low-cost l't'i"l1rs.

REPAIR
FAULTY
DRAINS!

r.c.J.,

Q 1945

Check the colors ill roed's llCW

Lu:\uI y Loullge lutel iOI s.•'.I'he·y'le
eus tOIll lila lc Ired I'itlt oli'tside' colOl 5.

Check tbe c!vLells of other I\ew fea
hIles. New AuloIll;Ilic Rillc CO;llrol
blots out bUlIlps. AutQlIlatic ~lilcage

~Iaker squeezes tIle last ounce of
pOl'eroutofeHI)'chopof gas! And
new FOldOlllalic* giH:S )OLllhe fillest.
1lI0st Ile:\ible automatic dli\ e c\Cr!

"\\ E'RE aUYING FOR
THE FUTURE • • ,

WE'RE BlIYING
A FORD'~

You can pay more-
but you can't buy better!

ROWBAL

COME IN AND "TEST DRIVE" A .FORD
Leach Motor Co.

Ord. Nebr.

. ,\~FOr. ALL YOUr. FIXING, DEAR, THE.
,SINK STILL BACKS UP SO MUCH
iHEY THiNK 11'5 A BIRD BP-T!-\ /"

FQr i)(pe~t' WorkmQnship-Quality Materlals
Careful Supervlslon-ThQrough Inspedlon~Cail

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So, 16th St. Phone 172R1

"lIDon'. try to Il~ It YourseJ,r - Call a Pfun'~er:"
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- Sumby Mr, and Mrs. Carl - Leol Peterson, fOl'lnerl v in '11 A I,' J I,' " 1 'l{Iveger spent tIle "a
v

I'll GI'a,ll" h ,-. rs. rno u 0 1Il1l0n anu Carol -Bake ",a.':. Circle :\0. 2, -Mrs. Ivan l'iel'l::e and family -l']lall Meece 1"'lul:ll"" IIOllld'
u " U c arge of repair and mail1tenance J f G I CIt tl (' tl II L d' t \. • u ~ ~u "Islaml visiting his father, 1<'red work for the Nebrasl,a Continental eal;. 0, tl ree ~t)h" MOa" ~pe]n ;e Sat 10

1
c a .~,·s )a. aHa s :\lkL and 11arilyn Long of Lincoln spent last \Vetlnestlay afternoon from thl)' ,

!{rot'gt::I', who is in the St. Francis T I I wee",.en WI rs, ,~o 11150n s, a un ,l~', FeuI'. .... . -17-ltp' Sumlay with MI'. and Mrs. Leo Clal'kson huspital in Omaha. 'H"'"
hosnl'lal. e ep lOne <:ompany here, was mother and brother, Mrs. Bertha -Tile Degl ee of Honor Lodge LOllI". ".. greeting Onl friends Saturday. He M d E tt tTl It ~ ~ <> will have to remain in bed for

--Mr, anu Mr3. Robcrt Coats accompanied District Manager asoMn an d Mvere A'lb t V If 1 Icue 'I CUles1kay a emoon with AI'S. -Mr, aml ,Mrs. Hichard Prien several weeks. Thad was injured in
and dallghter spent the weel, entl Louis Johnson frvl1l Columbus, M-j 1', an rs·u er a an1 eel ar. visited Saturday ewnil'g with Mr. a cal' accident sevei'al \v'eeks ago.
in ~'ul1erton visitinl! Mr. and 11t·s. \ I h l' b t h ay 0\1 wue Sun ay evening sup- -Saturday afternoon GelTy all" 'II'S. Ch"I'I"s \\'rl'vlllClll,"ll,~,f ,~ _ • v lere e now lVI'S, u says, e t f Ll 13 -\ I u .' u • <> ~ " -.,.rs. Gene Gergt'n of Denvet,
Don Coats and family. The men h be d per gues s 0 Mr. an Mrs. Ed rown, uaug Iter of M1'. allLl Mrs,as en oing teleplwne work at I ki J B t -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sedlacek Colo,. has been spending the past

of
are brothers. l{eal'lley fOI' the past t".o Illollths. wans . ay rown, enter ained 22 of her T ,I ., t I 'tl h •" M Ll ~1 FIN k f' :I t th t t h . were uesu3.Y evenlllg Visitors of wo wee {S WI 1 er sisters, Alta

of
-~. L. (Pidv e) Johnson is nvw -After Srwn1ll'n v' a COUIlI" of -. r. an rs. ran, ova nt::nl s a a ea re pal' y in onor '1 "'f E 'I I ,. E t II S<> r- <> ~ ,I E S ,I d' f h 11th b' thu .y r. anu "I'S, 1111 Sed aeek anu see tewart, and her

at home, after several weeks of tlavs in the hospl'tal bec'allse of an anu ugene were unuay IUner 0 er 11' a)-'. Following b th I' d
t t t t

"I k h' and su 'I' u sts of M d th .- th h I I h -Mr. anJ Mrs, Jam""s PII'11"e of rv ers, ,ay, Fay an Don Ste-'
rea !llen a '- al' son ospital in aIlel'gic "on1l1'tl'on "1I'S. Geol'g'., pp~ gel'. an e movie e group al une ~ t

O
" .y '1 Ed N k th B h Gl'alld Islan" \\" , Sll" d' war, and other friends amI rela- ,

maha, Anderson went to Anselmo Sun- ... rs. w. ova. e rown ome. u ~re nuay 111- tives, .
-Mr. and Mrs, Richard Howbal day \\ith her daughter, MI:5. Bill -Sunday afternoon gmsts of -Mrs. Bdith Jones entedaincd ner &uests of Mr, and !\!ls, Gus

and Dickie \\'I::re ~unday dinner Gallagher, and will spend several Mr. and M,rs. PhIlip J. Mrsny were Mr. and Mrs. R~x Jewett and Hex ~cho\:nstein, -~lrs. 'Agnes Zulk03l<1 was a'
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Corwin clays there resting. ~:, Mr, and MrS. El,idie Paul Cahill jr" of Lincoln, Cal'! Osento\\'ski and -Mr. and !\oIl'S, George Houtb)' Sunday afternoon anJ ov~rnlght
Cummins anu IIa!. . -Hnbert L. Cushing, president and Roger. Josie Absalon at dinner at the club and Mr. anLl Mrs. Adolph Seven- guest of'MqJ. Katherine Zulkoskl.

-Dr, LevlU\flJ, Chiropn\<:tOt, of Keal'?ey St~te, ,?oIlege, .was an ~Audrey Penas, 21~ year old Saturtlay evenil1g' in honor of Mrs. ker and sons spent Sunday in --Mr, and HI'S. E. S. Murray
Phone 153. Onl. 40-tk Onl busmess Visitor Satunlay. daughter of Mr. anu Mrs. Emil Jewett's birthuay. Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end in Beatrice

_ !Mr. and Mrs, Edw. Gnaster -Editor and MI s. Stuart Bo- l'~nas, is recovering from a siegeI -Mrs. Albert Volf was called Fn'd Neuman. !\lrs. Houlby is a visiting his mother, Mrs. J. B, Mur- '

\
t~.Ok their rdaughter, Mrs, Don hacek, of the Wilber Republican, of polio. Dr. H, N. Nonis is her to Grand IslanJ last Wednesday to sister of Mr. Neumann. raj', anti his ,sister, Mrs. Vera Bell.,
Yaters, as ar as Gl'allll Island l\'Cre Ord business visitors Sunday. doctor. be with her mother, Mrs. J. S, I r:::::::::;;::::;:::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::';:;;;:~;;;;~;;;===:;;~'

Sunday on her return to her home -Fl'iday e\'Cning' Mr, and Mrs. "Cork Biemond was among a Vodehnal, who is quite ill following!A
in BertJand after spellLling the Ed Kasper visited Mr. and Mrs. group of young people from the a stroke. When Mrs. Volt' I'etumed
week end in Ord. Mr, Waters left George Vaskel<. .Presbyterian Student House at home Satunlay Mrs. Voclehnal
Friday for San Franclsco after be- ~~'or Generator, H.'gulator !lnd qncoln who attentled the Chris- showed some improvement. Mrs,
ing called back into the navy. starter Hqlair, S"'e Anthon~' Th.ill, tian Youth Conference in Des Volf went back to Grand Islan<)

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen anu Onl, Xebr. 4S-tfe Moines, la" last week. Wednesday to spend the remain-
Mr. and 1ft's. Lol en Good amI Gor- -Frank Coufal went to Seward -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bal tunek del' of the week.
don wele Sunday evening supper ItT d t h I hi sp t S tl . SId' . 'tgl.ests Of Mr. and Mrs. John War- as ues a)' ,0 e p s parents, ~ en un ay 111 pa lll~ VISI - -Mr. ar.,t Mrs. Merle VanZandt

!\lr. and MIs. F. J. Coufal, eele- mg their daughter and famIly, Mr. spent Saturllay night in 1I1ason
font" bI'ate their,40th wedding anniVC!'S-j and Mrs. 13. Rott. Mrs. Rott is Cit! with Mr. and Mrs. William

-Mart Beran was a Sunday ary. He I'etulllcd honle \Vednes- the former Hope Bartunek. VanZanLlt.
dinner guest of MI'. and MIS. Ray day. -MI'. and Mrs. Edw. NQvak and -Mr nd 'M' H' h 'd .'
Fa':'=er. , ' " '.. -SlInday aftelnoon visitors of Myrvn were Sunday evening guests ., a IS. l,C al ~nen

Mrt and MIS. Cad OI1\eI and Mr. and MIS. Hemy Adams were of Mr. and Mrs. George Zabloudil al,ld d~ughters an.tI ~1I~. Rose 1< ran-
~lr .anq. MI s: Ado!ph Kokes spent Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lakin. 'and family. Izel: \\ ere Suntlay dmner E;uests of
synday evelllng WIth :\11'. and Mrs. -MI'. and Mrs. Albert Jones ' , " M1. a~u Mrs. Ralph Franzen of
bd Kasper. dl'OVC to Roehe:;ter Minn Fritla' -,~r. anJ .Mls. John \\lbelg of ArcadIa. In the afternoon Mr. and

-:\11'. and MI'S. \Valla.ce HansenIto visit Lo'\'ell Jo~es who is i~ Bur\\, I'll viSIted Mr. and Mrs. 1hs. Prien visiteu Mr, anu Mrs,
of Oma.ha spent .flo.m". Th:~:~~ay tho; hospital there. M~, and Mr~. ;~~l~~~ A. Meese and Thad Fr:J.o.y Keit~ Luedt~e anti sons.
lU';tll , Sunday e.'.e~lI:o \,I~ltlng Jones returned home Sundar g. , .' -<':,o,rk ~!elllond, Galen Allen
f,llell:cb and lelatlH:; 111 Old and Monday Alb€rt Jones and Corwm -Mr. and Mrs, W~lmer Nelson and J1111 1< afelta all of Lincoln
S~otla. Cummins went to Minnesota and were €\.ipper and evelllng guests of spent the Week end in 01'1.1 visit-

__ Clalence Mostek of Grand Tuesday Mr, Cummins anti Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis J0bst Wednes- ing theil" parents.
Islanll was a Fl'iday dinner guest Lowell Jones i'etUJ ned to Onl. Al- day. -Mrs. Curt Gud.nundsen entel:
of Mr. and MI s. Hel1ry.Adams. bert Jones ,and Corwin Cummif\s -Mr, and Mrs. Rollin D)'e and tained the Thursday Evening PltC/l

-Kenneth and Ecdie Mason went ,to Mmnesota and Tuesday tlaughters spent !\londay in Lin- club last' weel, with Mrs. Gll,ll
wel'e Saturday, overnight guests of MI'. Cummins leturned home. Mr. coIn shopping. They also visited Scho.;nstein as a guest. .
MIS. GNrE;e Lmt. J?nes wtll spend a few days WIth Mrs. Belle Brown and Mrs, Ollie -Mr. and Mrs. Ern\,'st Hower

-Wedr,esday evening Mr, and Ius son., , Marquard. and family and ,Mr. and Mrs. D, E.
MI S. L, H. Covert were dinner ... - St~nleY:l' iM:\ltchel~ of ,Bufl'\~fell '-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin AnllstJ·on.g an;! family were Fd-
guests of Mr, and MIS. Mike Ax- \vas a ...,ulllay 1mnel gues.o • 1', and '1 R N R ' ,··t d S day t'velllng dlllner g'uests of Mr.

. and M - E 'n,,'t 110 'ner ' .Y rs. . . ose 'VISI e un- d M Ed' •t~elll1, They were celebrating the ,rs. 1::; I,' day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. an rs. WIl1 <1.rmstrong.
bu thlla)'s of Mrs, Covcrt and 1!1's. - Suntlay dumer guests of Mr. Willis Plate -Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson
Axthelnl. 'and Mrs.' Ernest Zaoloudil and ',' and family were Sunday dinner

-Dr, 11. N. Xorris, Osteopath. family were Mr .and MI'S. Lou -1011'. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl, and supper guests of Mr. and ~1r:;;.
32-tfc Zabloudil and family, Mr. and Mrs. 111;. and MIS,. Ted ~e~ker an~ Mr. Charles KIikae.

-Janee Lou and Chucj{. Bentla Donald Axthelm and daughter a d Ml~. Bluce CO\CY dro\e to -MI'. and Mrs. ~lilton Clement
spent the week end in Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs, Mike Axthdm Qmaha Sunday anti returned Mon- and family visited Tuesday evc-
with their grandparen,ts, Mr. and and family. day nIght. ning with Mr, anu Mrs. Mike Ax-
MI·S. Otto Retten1l1a)'er. -Dick Ndson and Don W07..niak -Mrs. \Villiam Grindey of Chi- thdm,

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. were Friday dinncr Duests of 11\11', ~ago and Mrs. Asa Anderson visit- -::Scc Our Window for SIll'c1al:i
Blessing drove to Lincoln to visit and Mr's. Roland NO~'lllan. ' ed Thursday afternon with Mrs. on Wl1tdl\'s. ;\Iun('y J(,\Hlr~' 17-ltc
his brother and family, Mr. and -Mrs. Bverett Satterfield of Cecil Clark. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy vis-

I
~~rs, Earl Blessing, Janice and Taylor spent ThursdiiY with her -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bremer and ited Wednestlay evening with Mr.
JUll, of Dallas, Tex. The Earl sister, Mrs, Geor"e Lint. daughter of Albion wae Sunday and Mrs. Edw. Novak.
Blessing family ,was visiting at -Dr. 11. X. X~rrls, Osteopath. dinner guests of Mr. anti Mrs. Jay -Mrs, Frank Fafeita taught the
the hon~e of !\Ir. and ,Mrs. Kenneth 32-tfc Brown and family. fifth grade pupils of the Ol'd grade
Draper, forlller Ord residents. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beran -Mr and Mr Ha _,', schoo] Monday in the absence of
Mesd.ames Blessing and Drap.er were in Omaha last Wednesday at- I and 111" aId M~' Ott'\Cft ~\ahUli~ Mrs. ~vclyn Jefferies who was ill.
are slsters, well known here as the tending- the Hardware <:onvention. to Roeh' ~ ~~.s. So, t I ~ en --===~;::;;;;;:;;;======;:;;===:;:
"Colli priest twins." -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey and ' , eS,er, mn" unl ay. \\ 1e:e ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Aug- Judy of Sioux City spent F riclay MIS. Rad!l and Mr., Krahu1Jk Will
ustyn and Gary and Mr. anJ MI'::;; night and Saturday at the hOI}l':: go through the clm/c, ,
Halold KlinE;insll1ith spent Sun- of :l\lr, and Mrs. Chas. Houser. Sat- , -~'Irst Lt. and Mrs. Roberl
day evening- with Mr. and Mn;': llnl3y evening Mr. and MrS. Cl'\.a,l 1<.Ul'ness are spenuing this week We are very grate-
John Boro.. Houser and Patricia, Mr. and .!\irs. ~Ith her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. ful for the many
,-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen, Chas. Caselton tool, ~fr, and 1-1J'S. GUy LeMasters, enroute from flieads who' h a v c

Doro~lIy Nen kla and RQlal1l! .Zlll. Harvey and JUlly to Ta~'l~r, wh~h~ ~u~ntieo, Va,. t~ Camp Pendleton, shown themsdves to
1'.vslu went to Oma.ha 1< nday they all spent the evclllng' WI}O Cah!. Bobby l' urness, who has be fJien.ls at the time
where Mn;. NeYl'kla attel;lded,the Mr. and Mrs. J. L. lIarvcy. ' " been spending the past two months of the passing and the
bcaul.(y comention. TlJ,e gTOUp l'e- -Miss Wilda Chas('. who 1)e,- With hi~ gl'andparent.~, will aCCOll1- flmcral of our loved
turned home Mond(j.Y. " cently sold ho' ready-to-wear bt!~i- pany hiS parents to California, one.

-C. Q. Thompson a!ld ~alph ness in Ord, has accepted a job ,?li3 '~Mr ..and Mrs. Milton Clement Mr. (l.lId Mr/!. Vilas.
Norma.n spent Tuesday 111 LlI1coln e~er1,{ in the cOl~nty ttcasurer's oJ- spent Sllnday in Aurora visiting A. Bl.acl..
on bUSllles!!. flce at J,.oup City and WIll st~l'l MI'. and MIS. Glen Dieckman. Mr. alld Mrs. Rllssdl '" ' :. ,,' . ~ " ..

\N~Orkth apt
l
~ntce ... ,~t~e,}Ias , be.ertl)~ . - Sunday evening 111'. and Mi's. liaru<r al!d {a//lily , llclcll 'Dr tl,ss'1 Sll~l):-~,-,,'}Orll~' c-,r',ly" ,'_Cl't' ~". S',,'C'S" .

-'.-- ---~--,--,--------~-------- • 01' a, e \1:;1 1l11;> leI SIS 1'1.,'" Albert Dahlin " ,·t rl M d M Mrs. Myra Thorn- t l' .
Car~ of Thanks _ Mrs. S. M. Perl,ins and Mrs. ~lo~'d DOl I \ISI 1'"" .. 1', an rs. gatc Baruu ' , ,

____, ~_ ..~_____ Parks an'd their busbands, and ..:~.~1~N~e~s~0~n~'~~~~~~~~~~~_~~4~S;~~~~~;;:~~~~'~~~~~;;;~~;;;~;;:,;;;;~~~~~~~~g;;;~;;;:!~5~~~
•• I \;ish to take this en~~~~f aA~~~~;~~QJ;I'came fl'Olll (;---._--- ..-.•---- --- -.-.-, _.',--.. - ,_. _.. ,- -. - ~,~~--~:-= ;,;;;:------'--~, ------ ------.

means 0 f thanking Lincoln Sati.lrday to spend t.h¢
Dr. Weekes, nurses, week end with' ,his paI'ents, r.!r.
my Ielatives and all and :MI·S. George' Allllerson apd
the frielllls for the with his gl-andfather, Albert. 6\t:t-
splendid care, flowers, derson who Is ill.. .' '.
gifts and cards which -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst vis-
I received duling the ited ThUJ sday e.vening with Mr.
time I spent at the and Mrs. Nolan 'smith. " ,
Ord Community hos- -Visitors in the James A. Meese
pita\. home Sunday wert' .Mrs. Lil1i~n

I .',;lrs. Frwl/; Joust Novotny, MIS. Anna Polak, Wi!-
----- --.- .---- '~-- ..----- Ham J. Zikmund, Mr. and MI'5.

---'~---------- --------- John \Vlberg and Janice. 11r. and
, r,J.(f;YDJrr\\ - Mrs. Les Stahlecker and B3,rbata
CHECK~~ IN All DEPARTMENTS-YOU'LL FIND and 11rs. stan Owen and Tommy,

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Novak and
Myron, Mr. and Mrs, Frank No
votny and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jensen and son w~re Sunday tlinner
and supper guests or'1\1r. and MI:$.
Joe Nevrivy and family.

-Mrs, Howard Huff and Jean
8pent Sunday in Burwell with Mrs.
HuH's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mensing.

-Joj'ce and Jeannette D)'e en
tel tained 12 of their friends at a
Valet'ttine party last Wednesday
evening.

-Monday evening MI'. and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin and Mr. and M/'s.
Herman Miller "isited Mr. and
~hs. R. N. Rose.

-Mr, a'nd 1hs. Rex Jewett and
Rex, jr" of Lincoln spent the week t
end in Ord visiting Mrs. Edith
J ones and Mr. and' Mrs, ' Albel t
Lukesh.

-Mr. and Mrs, Don Counce and
family of Hay Center were week I
end guests of ~hs. C. E. McGrew. \
Mrs. Counce Is a granddaughter of
Mrs. 1h'Grew. .

-Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Woods and
Miss A1111a Mortensen were Sundar
dinner guests oCMr. and l\trs. uon
Woods.

-1<'riday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Zulkoski of Petersburg
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osento\\'
ski.

-Mrs. Elgin CI ist of Arladia -MI'. and MI s. Ray \Vllson
spent the first part of the weel, Bmwell were Sunday guests
with her sister, Mrs. Glen Beel'1ine', Mr. and Mrs, L, E, \ValfonI.
while Mr. Beerline was in Grand -Amelia Penas visited Thms-
~sland'on business, day evening with Mr. and Mrs,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prvskocll Louis Penas and family.
and family were Sunday evening -Mr. and Mrs. Eal I Jensen and
gu"sts Of Mr. and Mrs. Louis family were SlUlclay supper guests
Penas and family, of MI'. and Mrs. Neil Doanc and

-Mr. anu Mrs. Jim Hansen and family.
daughter' drove to JamestowlI, --Veruon Jobst of Omaha spent
!{ans, Saturday night to visit from SU11l1ay lUllil Wednesda.,Y
their 'pa~ents, Mr.' and Mrs. Ore! with his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Hansen anu Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Fra;1k Jobst and daughtns.
Nelson, They l'etul'lled home Sun- _Mr, and Mrs, Albin Absalon
day ni~ht. , ' and Mr. allLl Mrs, John T. Meese

e..-Mr. and 11,ls. AlIg\l~t B.ntu of and family spent Sunday after
Con~sto('k we're Sunday evening noon with 'MI'. and Mrs, Charles
guests at the James Wozniak IKasson and family of Scotia,
home. -!tUllUllilg.' and l'sed Clothiug

-Dr. ,Y. R. Xay is In Ord 011 Sak, Frida~' anu SatuJ'lhl~', l'\::lJr,
:[ut'sday and Frida~' at offke of I :23-:24, basement under Ord Grill.
Dr. Zeta Xay. 29-tfc i5-1t~

-Mr. and Mrs. Tony SchmiJt -Mrs. AE;nes Dodge' aceolupan-
~d Sharon of Cotesfield wel'e ied by Mrs. Huold Gamicl, and
Sunday g'uests of her parents, 1\11'. family drove to David City Sat
and Mrs, Rudolph Hosel,. ul'llay whele they spent the week

-,Mrs. Frank SeVenKel' anLl end with their mother and graml
Elsie were Sunday c1il1l1t':r anel sup- mother, MI s. F. L. Hayek WIlliam
per gl.lt:sts 6f MIS. Sevenl,er's Dodge and family also spent Sun
gl'anddaughter and husband, Mr. day at the Hayek home. Mr.
4l1d !\lrs. Frank Hasek of North Dodge' is a son of Mrs, Dodge.
Loup. -Mr. and !\hs, R. D. Miller and

-Wednesday evening callel s of MI s. E, K Me) ers of Callaway
Mr. and MIS. Hoy Nelson and spent the week end with Mr. and
family were MI'. amI '~hs. Anton MIS. Ivan Hobinson. Mrs. Mj'C!s
\Vl,'lniak and family. remained to visit a few weeks
~ Mrs. \Villiam Gdndey is plan- longel' with hel' daughter and

rung to leave Satunlay for her famIly.
home ~n Chicago, Ill, after spend- -Mr. and MI s. Don KI icl< and
ing ~ix weel,s with her pal' ents, sons visited Thulsday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Chades Palmatier. With Mr. and Mrs. Rolf\.l1t1 Nor-

-~1r, an.d 1hs. Adolph Beranek man,
a.z:d Mr. and M~s, Phillip T. Mr~ny I -Mr. and MIS. Jack ~'auble and
spent Sunday m 1<'uIJC1'~on at the !lIr. ami Mrs." George Cetal< were
h;ome of MI'.. and Mrs. ~ I'ank San- . Ittiday ev~ning guests of MI'. and
tin. -, Mrs. VeI1in Smith. ,

J
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-To buy, sell, swap or rent, use
Quiz want ads. .

Signed: 10'. L. BU~:-;SING,

Mayor
ATTEST: Agne;l Dodge,

City Clerk .
(SEAL) Feb. 22-1

fact:' and shall be apprond by the
Sexton of lhe cemetery before iJe
ing placed upon any lot 1n said
South Lawn Adl1ilion. The above
markers shall b<C placed at the
heads of the graves in said South
Lawn Addition, so lettered that
they can be easily read from the
\Vest of such markers. No plants 01'
shrubbery shall be planted upon
any lot in said South Lawn Adtli·
tion except gl'ass and clover. No
other fences, tn'es or other objects
or plants shall be permitted to be
placed upon saId lots. Said re
strictions shall not apply to tl:e
city as to streets in said addition.
The City. of Onl, reserves the right
to changl" clarify or modify tht'
provisiolls of this section frOJ.l
time to tim€', and the right to r c·
move any plantS, tr~s, monl\
ments 01' other objects or plant life
not permitted by this section or by
amemlments Or modifications
hereof hereinafter made. All pur
cha.sers of lot celtificates, and
their glanlees shall take such
tille as they obtain to lot or lots
in said South Lawll Addition sub
jec't to the limitations refened to
in this ordinance and all amend
ments thereto, then in effect 01'
thereafter enacted.

Sec. 6. If any part of this onti·
nance should be held invaliq or
un(;):lstilulional it shall not inval
idate the othel' palls of this ordi-
nance. .' "

Sec. 7. The general provisions
of all ordinances of this city ap
plying to its cemeteries shall ap
ply to the Bohemian Section and
the South Lawn Adt\ition to said
city cemeteries except as changed
hert'in or which are contrary to or
inconsistent with the provbion:i
hereof or the provisions of the
dead of this part of the cemetery
to this city.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be
in full force and take effect upon
its pass3gt', appl·oval and publica-
tion according to law. .

Passed and JproHd February 5,
19:)1.

on real estate described as fe,l· east of the east line of lot 7-A and
lows: Beginning at the Northeast said east line if producecl south in
cornel' of the West Half of the sctid South Lawn Addition; lots in
South\\'e~t Qucuter of lhe South- the Bohc'mian Section, as shown
we~t Quarter of Section 16, in upon said revised plat, of the same
Township 19, North, of ltange H, or approximate length north and
Wc'st of the 6th P. M., Valley south as lot Z/ thereof, $125,00
Counly, Nebraska. running thence and such lots may be sold in units
\Vest 40 rods, thence South 25 of one or more one· fifths at the
rods, thence ~ast 40 rods, thence uni t prke of $25.00; lots in said
NOlth 25 lods, to the place of be- Bohemian Seclion of the same or
ginning; that on or about NOHll1' approximate length north and
bel', 19[,0, the, owner of said cem- south as lot 39 thereof, $100.00
etery de.::ded said cemetery to this and such lots may be sold in units
city subjcct to certain provblons of one 01' more one-fourths at the
among which is the recognition of unit pdce of $25,00; and lots in
tht' l'ights of pUl'cha.sers of cem- said Bohl'mian S('ction of the same
etel'y lots thel€in fl'Om the oJ·gan- or appl'oxilllate length norlh anel
izalion so selling said cemetery to south as lot 42 thereof, $200.00
this city. • and such lots may be sold in units
• Sec. 2. Tha,t it appea.rs advan- of one or more one-eighths at a

t<.'.geou;> to all parties that a new unit· price of $25,00; that the city
ane!. l'evised plat of said Bohemian leso'ves the l'ight lo not sell units
Xatlonal Cemetery be made; that in said section in cel'lain lots and
~Ucl1 a revbcd plat has been so to fix a minimum or maxinHllll
prep~u ed headcd "Bohemian Sec- number of units that may be sold
tion & South Lawn AdLlition, Ont to any person or persons in any
Cily CemetelY. Orel. Vallt'y Coun- lot in said Bohemian Section; th:lt
ty, Nebrc,ska" ancl dated February all said lots, palts Ot' units In said
3, 1931;' that insofar as the 01'- Bohemian Section and South Lawn
iginal plat differs from the l'C- Addition shall be sold with perpet.
vised plat, the original plat is re- ual care and fifty pel' cent of the
yoked; that the North part or sale price thereof shall be placed
half of ~aid original plat shall in the cemelery per·petual main
hereartH be kno\\'n as "Bohemian tenance fun,J of said city.
Section" of tlfe Ord CemetelY and Sec. 4. Whel'eas in the .past
the SOUniel n pal·t 01' half lhereof some cemetery lot rei,tifieates or
shall hereafter be kno\\n as conv.cyances .oi· d.::eds fr('m this
"South Lawn Addition;" that said city to a lot 01' part of a lot in one
new or redsed plat is hereby ap- 01' more parts 01' additions to the
prowd and adopled officially and cemetery 01' cemeteries of this
the same is hereby ordered filed city have not been recol:ded in the
fOlth\vith in the office of the offiCe of the County Clerk of Val
County Clerk of Vallfy County, ley County, Nebraska, and hel·e·
Nebraska, toge·the!' with a cer- after, before any such certificate
tified copy of lhis onlinance; thaU 01' deed shall be issued, the pur·
ce!lain name,; appe'3r upon salL1 chaser shall pay to the city clerk
plat of the 13oI1emia,n S.::ctlOn as to at 1he lime of the purchase of any
cel tain lols Or palts of lots; that lot or part of a lot in any part
said names are for informalion of the cemeteries of this city suf
only and such persons are not ficient lo record the same in the
neccssatily the O\\:1ers of SUC:l office of saiL! county cler}~; which
lots or parts therteof, if the recorcls mon~y shall be used for such
01' othC:I' satisfactory eviJence reCOl ding pUI poses; that such
show othel\vise. monoy shall be placed in the cern-

Sec. 3, That tho plices for the etery !'.tnd of t~is city and bil~s
sal0 of unsold lots in said cem- for such r'econltng shall be p,ud
etay ac:'_lilion shall be as follows: out of said tund.
Lots ill South L:\wn Addition Sec. 5. No l\10l1tI)l1ents shall be
$60,00; ha.lf lots $25.00 but no half erected upon any lot in said ;)outh
lots shall, unles,; he-no'after other- Lawn Addition, except markers
\\ise pl·ovidl'd by ordinance, be which shall be flusll with the sur
sold in said addition except .in the face of the ground and shall be
casl a}'lwoximate half of the three of bron.:e or granite' and shall be
east blocks of said addition being 12 by 24 inches in size on the sur-

lhe man who wants to take it easy and enjoy life when he reaches his six.ties

has to do his planning now.

this took PLANNING

,- --

-------------------------------------------

Legal Notice.

ORD1NANCB NO. HS.
An ordinance pertaining to the

cemet.cl'ies of Onl, Nebraska;
adopting a revised plat of the part
of said cemetery recently conHY
ed to said city which was oligin·
ally platted as Bohemian National
CemetelY; to provide certain eft
fects of such revised plat thereof;
to provide how said part of said
cemeter-y shall be rcfened to; to
provide for the filing of said re
vbed plat and a certified copy of
this ordinance in the office of the
County Clerk of Valley County,
Nebraska; to provide the effect
of certain names ulJon said I'e·
vised plat; to fix the prices for the
sale of unsold lots shown 1,1pOn said
revised plat; and how the s~'Une

may be sold; to provide for lJe 1'

petual care of the lots shown upon
said r'evisecl plat; to provid,~ cer
tain restricliohs in regard to
monuments, shrubbery, fences an,1
other objects to be placed 01'
planted upon .south Lawn Addi
tion as sho\\'n upon said revbed
plat; to provide for the pa)tilent
of enough money to the city clerk
to r~cord the certificate or deed of
conveyance by the city of any loot
or part of a lot in any part of all
the cemeteries belonging to ",aid
city in addition to the pUI'chase
pdce and the use theteof; to pl'O
vide a savings clause; to provide
that the general pr;ovisions of all
other ordinanees of said city per
taining to cemeteries shall apply
to the properly contained in said
revised plat, except as otherwise
pruvided in tlllS orclinance; to prv
vidt:' for the repeal of all onli
nances in conflict herewith; and
to . provide when this ordinance
shall fiO into .full force and dfect,

Be it ordained by the ~layor and
Council of the City of Onl, Ne
brclska.

Section 1: \Vhercas on 01' about
November 15, 1915, thne \\,a" filed
in the office of the County Clerk
of Valley County, NebraskJ, a
plat of National l30hemian Cem
etel y which was leconl.:d in Bool,
6 of the Miscellaneous l{.:corcls
of said county on pClge 504; that
H covered a tract of real. e~tate

neal' the pn:sent cemeteries owned
by said city, Wllich National Bo
hen1ial1 Cemetery was located up-

SprIng Creek
A cant parly was /1eJlt at the

I{oger Benson home. Those pr'esent
were Mr. and Mr·s. Ben Maly amI
family, Mr. and MI"s. Uoyd John
son, Mr. and :Mrs. Wayntl King
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maly and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'
Vergin. Pinochle was plaj"ed. Win
ners 'of high priz-=s were. Ernest
Maly and ~lrs. ~ltner Vergin. Low
plizes went to Ben Maly and Mrs.
Franl, Maly. Joyce King, won the !_
traveling prize. Lunch was served.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne King and family
were !Mr. and ~hs. Lyle Man'
chester and son.

Ben M&Jy called on S. 1. Willard
lo'riday afternoon.

Wednesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson were
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Anderson.

Friday e\:ening visitors of Mr.
and ~hs. Llbyu Johnson were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne King and family.

Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoger Benson and fam
ily wete Mr. and Mrs. !<'ranl, Maly.

Thlll'sclay evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. lo'rank ~{aly were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne l<:ing anu fam
ily.

--Quiz want ad~ get results.

Sense of Humor
Three men l1ashed gems in front

of a Gurley pool hall proprietor
and told the cu:;tomers to stand
back. A frienl1 who ){ne\v one o~
the men walked in, just then.
Staltle,l, the three. gun-wavers
tried to pass the episode off as a
joke. Uut nobody laughed. The
thrt:{) face charges of ent.. ring
\\ ith . iptent to rob.

HUGH CARSON. 29th Di$fricl
On \Yednesday of this week a

meeting will be held at which the
Highway problems will be ais
cussed. Repn'sented a,t this gath
ering will be the Farm Organiza
tions, the Pdrolelull Industr·y, the
Motol' Caniers, the Rural Mail
Call'iers, arid the members of the
Legislatllle who have introdl~ced

legislation pertaining to Highway
problems. .

Those of us in the Legislatult'
\\-ho are most interested in these
problems hope that any differences
which might ex.ist can be ll'oned
out at this meeting, \Ve feel that
it would be much better to come
to a common undel·standing, b'e
fore thl several Legislative pro
posals are sent to the floor of the
L€gislatllle, It is my opinio'n that
in a meeting of this natllle any
existing differences can be adjust
ed in a couple of hour:::, whereas,
it might take two weel,s on the
floor of the Legislature. ·We are
hoping for a con elation of ideas.

They Remembered
The men who lost their lives in

\Vorld War II are not being for·
g·otten. A camp in Sundai, Japan,
has becn named in honor of ~r

ville Schimmelpfennig, an .(\nny
colonel from l)owells. He was
killed in the' Philippines in the re
cent war.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
wfre Sunday night callers at the
Otto Gebhardt home.

Clarence nubcnthaler, GonIon
and Danny acconlpan.led by Ken
neth Keown, Bud Ya.x and Dale
Portis drove to Omaha for the
Golden Gloves tomnament Sattlr·
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruben·
thaler and family were Wednesday
night callers at the Bud Ya.x home.
Mr .and Mrs. Yax returned their
call on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Medheny
and famJly of Fullerton spent last
Sunday at the Marlon Medbelr"i
hOll)e,

Our New Gift Lines
Straight from ,the

Chicago Market
ARE ARRIVING DAILY

r

Chuck Eddy with the
Harry Collins Oreh•.
Friday. Feb. 23

DANCE

ress Gayer and his Crch.
., Frida.Y. ~arch 2

Dick Stahl and his
R<?yal. Bo}1emians

Friday, March 9

. .',

" ,

I

Scotia

For health's sal,c - Roller
SI,at.., at Os('ar~. \\"ed. ~ight

8 to 10, EHr~ ant'. Sat.
~lght 8 to 10, eHr~onl'. Sun.
AfknlOon 3 to 5, SWI. ~ight

8 to 10, fa!' CHl'JOIll'.
~lOHE FLJX

Ene)' l"rIdllY

Oscar·sY.i\lladiuUl

I
I
I

s -g- sen

Max Pflug
District Manager

Norfolk. Nebr.
"Alfi ... .- M'

Thomas I. Parkinson. President

In fact, the simplicity and low cost of insurance annuities can make reality out

of hazy dreams of the future for' almost everyone.
\

Your friendly Equitable representative knows the kind of annuity that will

secure your future~get in touch with him todoy.

In the sunset years there can be enough money for' relaxation and good living

~if the groundwork of financial independence is laid early.

Representative

Yorle. Nebraska

393 Seventh Avenue. New York 1, New York

Owen Donohoe

~ ...

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Society of The United Stat

..

Phone 344

AUBLE JEWELRY

Don and Arvilla

including:

Card Prizc Assortments:
Novelties, etc.

59c up

Costumc Jcwelry
Bl'ooches, Eal'rings, Necklaces

$1 up

California Pottery
All NEW Colors and Shades

Remember We Gilt Wrap and Pack for

Mailing at No Extra Charge to You.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

"lVe /lal't? GrO\I'l/ BeCCll/se lVe Hare Helped Others Gro\v"

C. J. Mortensen. President

Americcui thrift. intelligently used.

formed us into the great nation wo

are. And now. when we are faced by

a threat. to our security. your thrift is

needed more (han ever. Thrift helps

build more factories. Thrift helps keep

prices down. And thrift helps give you

financial security.

Jour Savlllgs Built This

Nebraska State' Bank
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~ Spe<ioll fllmous

Sl~EPY HOLLOW

~~~!~ 19~

•

• VEGETAetE STORAGE' SANDWICH BAG "TllAm kIT'.'
• I ,',. _ •

~ I
~ ~
~ , 0

~ .
..:;", 4

~ ~ ~;
~ . ~;{ ~
~ I~ ~
~ with a, 34 stamp .and Oil' package ~p ~

~ Is~iannatJ~~KI iic I
• VEGHA8LE SIORAGE. SANDWICH DAG • UAVU IUl.~

You'll want to Che<:k
all of these

Pe~nut B tter Bc,-erly Brand; " 1%-oz. 33c
tt U regular or chunk style Ju

Margarine SUllllyLJank; .weet·.; .. , ti~: 38e
Mayonnaise I\u.:vrade; l6-ol. 4·ae

ta~lcg like homemade ... , ... Jar

Bread Sl<)·lark; 16-ol. 1ge
Clu(ked Wheat, sliced, dated Loaf

Kelci1Up Heinz; pure tonHtO ~~-I~fe 26c
White Tuna Slim B~y Brand :C~~ 3ge
Peac~es Regular Bl and; 1\0. 2'.:' 25c

sliled. l"rcestone ....•.•••• ' ..... Can

DessA Is Jell· well ; gelatin~, 2 15e\ir pudtllng~. lemrm pie lUling. r·k&~.

Soup Mix r~~~,;~i~~:Vegetabl,j ....... 3 f.ko:~ 31e
Popco n Jolly Tillle; lO-oz. 1ger "'hiteor)·dlow ...•.• ,: •••••.. ,.,Can

Flour KItchen Craft; 4ge 25-lb, ~ I d8
.. , S-lb. Bel&' Bag.,."

Oats . .' . tSOl. 35e
Quaker; quick 01" re~ular ..•••• ,. 0'" .Pkg.

Co"ee-XOb
HIlI;_ ' 81 c 2-1~: $1.59II , llb.Ba&' 11""

Coffee-AilW3Y; 79c 2:1~. $2.31
, l-lb. B3~ .••. ,ba o

Facial SCJap \\-oodbUly·! 2 ~k~'S 19c
White Magie Soap Granulated .. : .. ~.~;: aGe

r

F hC I Tops removed; 3 25res arro S uniforlll, sweet,. Lbs. C
C

'

"II Closely-netted; 15·au lower p('atly-white heads, ..... Lb. , C
Y U. S. No.1 Grade; clean, smooth IIams Southern-grown, kiln-tlried, •••• ,Lb. C

Head Lettuce
, ~ .i\. .. ,

Lb.IOcVarious sizes; priced
by the pound-choose
the size you need,

'If you're looking for ways to trim food cost~, look to'
fresh vegetables and fruits at Safeway. Fre$hfood~

offer outstanding values when they're at peak of season
and supplies are plentifu'l .. , and, Safe\yay's buy~r~ are
always on hand in all major produ~ing areas, picking
out the best buys for you. This means tha~ you get the
advantage of bumper crops being harvested anywhere
in the country. You'll find examples of the~e good buy,s
every time you shop at Safeway~ For feat~re values, .
aVi.,ilable now, check the items listed above..

8te
39c

Z5c
59{;
17«:

Top Gradcs
of beef .... , .. Lb.

• Prices are effective

thiU Fe hi uary 2.
ill Or,l

lI'rcsh-fl'oZell ;
ready to fry ..... Lb.

Fish : ~ Seafoods
'FRESH flAVOR FROZEN t'N

Halibut Steaks Lb, 65c
6ed Salmon - stetkg Lb. 13c
Catfish Fillets Lb. 49c
Whiling fish Lb. 19c

loilel Soap2 19'
CaSlll11ete Heg.
Bouquet. . . • . • . . Cakes C

Lenten Suggestions
Ch""ese Fa d Klaft, 2·lb, 99c~ \) Vclluta......PI-g.

Cheese Food P!lll£lj~O_ 2~lb, 99c\ ell cola. . . .. ctn.

Sardl'n~" Tcrll,pe~t; 2 3~,-cz. 15c
;, 1:1 011. . . . . . . . . . Cang

Spaghett 'I--or MacaronI; l-lb, 11c
Quality, cut Bag

Bl.\an~ !''1.1 gi', Lima; , 2~lb 35c
y ~ ~LlllllJ' IIlll~, dried B3g

23c

39cLb.
First quality Brands; short shank, 6 to 8-1b. avg.

. 2Sc ,glu,. Choice of 5 .~rl,

etics. C\lQlQnlee,.d 10 grew,
On Cytl~y can of grnQling new

RIK RAK~
Cleanser '2 ~~~~.

Pork Chops Center culg ...... L1:l. 59~

Por~ C,hops ~:~ :~g (0:t5 ..'•. Lb. 45c
Bacon Squares Lb. 2ge
Ground Beef : Lb. 59c
Bologna ~l~~~~-~;J~re;~e , Lb, 49G

Ivory Soap 2 33
-for dishl:'s or Large
bathing pUlpOSeS, Cake.$ C

Ivory Snow 32c !;~!'~!u~yoap 2!',g 19c Corned Beef :j
B~a,]s 0t pure, gentle

47cI\'Ory soa p .•. 12 ~ J-oz. Pl<g. care soap,...... Cakes
Armour; handy
pantry shelf food •• , ••••• ,lZ-04 Can

Soap
65c !~'!~i,~~ap 2La,., 27e PoUed Meat 18cWl~ite Kin&,.

~Z-oz. Pkg. 32e. (G-oz. Pkg. with olive oil. . , . Cak.::s Libby's;' for lunch
box sand\vicht:s,e ••••••••~~1.j ·~z. Can

•
Joy 32c Bath.Soap 2 27 Tamales

25cLifebuo:y' Larg€'
Liquid sudsmaker. he:rIth so~p. •.•• . Cakes C HyPower Brand:
for dishes •••••• 6-oz. aottlc with JSravy ...•••••••-.-, ••• 1~-o~. Clln

J'Qic~ ()ranges
Thin-skinned and Sl:Q.ooth; 45
full of rich juice. C

5-pound M~sh Bog
.,' I

Dreff' .
Detergent for dishes 32c
... lauw,lr,)' •••••15-o!, Pl<g.. .

S~laci DreSSing
Duchess J?rand; fresh, tan~v, ".L.' .. 1-qt. Jar

Sardines
Star Boat; mustard, tomato sauce .15 oz. Can

, . , "

Tomato Juice
Sunny DawQ. Brand; fancy.' 46-0l. Call

Sirloin Steak
Perch rillets

Mr. and Mrs, \"11\, Higgins and I Mr, anLl Mrs, Jim Son'nfien en- of tile interior of thil churl'll al e I -lhlllJlllagl' anI! "'sui Uothillg
Douglas were in Loup City Thurs- tertained the Evenint;' Pinochle asked to be at the church again Sale, I"rilla.r a 11\1 S.ttunl;t~'. I,'cltr,
day where Douglas consult.,d til'. c1uQ Monday enning, FebI', 12, Thursllay afternoon at 1 o'c1ock :!3-:!~, basc'nH'llt ulll!.~r Oell GrllJ.
Crouse. ' Seven o'clock dinner was served I Next Suml3.Y aftemoon Rev. !()-1tc

Mrs. E. G. Stone was hostess to at the Petet cafe after which the Zook will shuw a I'eligious nJHl -'Pt>ggy O'Halloran o( Omaha
the Mizpah club Wednesday at her group went to the Sorensen home, baseLl on stewardship. . sp~nt the week entl With her par-
home_ l<'oulten members and five MI'. and Mrs, M, F. Hemlerson ~_____ ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L, O'HallOran.
guests were present. Guests were substituted for Mr, and Mrs. Glen MI'. and Mrs. O'Hallol'C1n toolt her
Mrs. Mary Rice, Mrs. H. J. Stone, Nelson, Mrs. Eo J. CI·awford re- Local News to Grand Islaml S~UJda:>- Oil her
and Deborah, Mrs. Vernon Erik~on ceind high score for the ladies anLl -Mr, anu Mrs, Lelanu Rich of retul n to Omaha,
and RobI'n, "'rs, ". "". Hendel'Son l!'ntnk Vise]< high score for the . -/:iec Our "'indow fllI' Sllt'c1als

." m r - k Cotesfield vi::;ited Thursday enlllng J I 17 It
and Mrs. John Stone, Mrs, Stone men. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvnli with Ml'. ant.! MIS. ~likc Axthlem, OIl "·atdlt·s. )IUlll'y "11 e ry - c
served a delicious dinner at noon, will entertain the club next. -Mr. and Mrs, \VillanI Conner -Wedncsday eveni'lg Mr, and
Mr.s. Frank Vis<:k will entertain L \" It' d Mrs, C. J. Mortensen ent('rtaincdMethodist ChuI'th and ynne, yael' Conller an L I
the club in March, Norma Owens were Friday eve- at dinner in hOlior of Mrs. i a

Danny Joe O,;:hsnCf, five :>'ear old Rev. Merle A, Zool{, ,:ninister ning supp.:'!' guests of Mr, and Edwards of Portland, Ore.. Na-
.son of Mr. and l\hs, J. A, Ochsner Sunday school 10 a, m, MIS. Lewis Jobst 'lnd lila FaJ'c. tional Chapeau of the 8 and (0.
had his tonsils removed Tu<:sday Evening worship 7:30 p. lll. Mr. and Mrs, Emil Dlugosh and Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L:· Blessing were
morning at the Sacnd Heart hos- Anyone interesteu in helping LaITy and Mr. and Mrs. John guests. ,
pital in Loup City. with the painting and decorating Koll called later in the evening, -,Quiz wan~ ads, get ·results.

._------'-------'-----:;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:..:;;;;;;;;;,;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:.;;;:;;;;;~;;:-;:;.-;;;;:;,;;;--;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;::::;;;=:;:;;::;;;.;:;.;;~=-_..
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,. THE ORD QUIZ, ORI1, NEBRASKA:

\

JUST IN

(Iexiled ;1 _. t~r"u·

Jit" "R,olldilj(jn~!I?

&1I4r•• ',,4, o-nt;
I>i,,, .pd., Mltil

b"ill info 1111 flu·
",11 So/ ....11
Chlli,.l.

Nehr.

A Flexsteel Suite com

pletely uphol~tered -in

. foam~x. No coil springs!

____ ~~ -, --...........-.....1-

PIECE2

Notice!
Farnlers and Stockmen!

COlllstock

,You al56 get the unconJitionally guarant,;-cJ ,
Flex~tcd spring base anJ a choice of se\ en Jecor. '
ator colors in long wLuing Ill.oh.lie friev;Jab· '
tics. See lhis out5l.lnJing value at once.

'Here is your opportunity to make a lifetimCo',
.im eSlment in comfort ••• SI)' Ie and lux.'uty.
·In addition to the many quality features built
'into this Hexstcel 2 piece li .. illg room suite,
)'Oll get gt-Iluine "fOAMI:X" natural rubber
fIlling ill the arms of both tIl": sofa and lounge
chair.

A Useful Gift Is Left at the time of Removal For All Dead
Stock, Large or Smo:l1, We Get Them All.

PROMPT SANITARY REMOVAt
Our trucks are steam cleaned

PAGE FOUR:

.Looking for Extra Comfort••Lifethne
Value •• P~r_fect Styling ••• See This

- .Mr. alld Mrs. John Welloi went Mr. anl1 Mrs. Adolph Pesel<; and
to Elbil Sunl13.y where they vi~iteu family called at the home of Mr.
until Monday aftern9'on a.t the and Mrs. Joe Bartu and family
home· of his mother, Mrs. Mary \Vednesl1ay cVl\ning, .
l~adke. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall. and

M1'. anLl MIS. Frank Visek and Laha were I'hursLlay enning
:-.rr. and Mrs. John J. Pesek went guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. RUBY ffiGGINS to Burwell Wednesday evening', Mott Allen.
•. where tlfey were guests of 1111'. an(~ Mr. and Mrs. D. 1<'. Nordstrom

QUlZ Representahve Mrs. Fran]{ Stanek on their and family were Sunday afternoon
fortieth wedding anniversary. Mr. visitors at the home of Mr. and

.. 1 ,- " Iand Mrs. Don Hughes also called Mrs. !Kenneth Kennedy and family
Mrs. MarIe Ander::;on was hos- Mrs, Elsie Dows~ ret',lmeLl home at the Stanek home. . in Sar&,ent. '

tess to the Legion Auxiliary at Saturday from Callf0l'l11a and Ore-! Mrs. Mae Sigler of Sal·gent Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and
the home of MIS. Marguerite Igon where she had spent some time I called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy and Mrs. Chas. Thvnip
:West Tuesday evening, About 10 visitipg at the homes of her daugh- I L. F. O!l,ford Thursday afternoon. son of Sargent were Friuay uinner·
members were pr(sent. A short tel's, MIS. Ellen Foster ~nd fam- Mr. al}ll Mrs. Erich Ritz and, ~ucsts of Mrs. Edith Cleveland.
business meeting was helu after I ily and Mr. amI Mrs. Dick Dow- family were visitors a;t the Clar- S\lnday over:!Ilght guests at the
which the hostess sen'ed lunch, Ihow.:r an,] family. cnee Ritz home in Ashton Sun- home of Mr. and Mrs. D, 1<'. No~A'

Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Dowse were D. F. Norlls~lom a~'~ Fore~t Nel- day. strOIH aN' family wer.e, Mrs. Ray
visitors in Brl'l~eIl Bow Thursday. son were bustness vISitors III Oni Mrs. ~en Petet amI Mrs. John M<;Col;ey apct l\ lady fn~nd of Pme

Ur. and Mrs. Jim Sorensen and I Frillay. Petet, Shilley, Gary and Connie Bluffs, W10. M1'. McColley and
Jimmy were shopp~ng in Grand I Mrs. Anna Tvrl1ik and Donny, \Hl e Sargent visitors Friuay. Paul Lundgl'en stayed overnight
Islanu Satunlay aftel noon, While IMrs. John \Vells and Mrs, Robert Mr. and Mrs, August B:utu vis- at the Bert Trdern home. They
there they also c~lled a~ the hOlne Tvrdik: an~ Karen ~eui ;vere ~is- ited Mrs. Bartu's ~arents, MI'. andIwere enr-oute to st. Paul,. Minn.
c-f Mrs. SOlensen s COU;;ll1, Mr. and Iltors III Sargent 1 uesday after- 1\lI·s. James WozIllak at Ord Sun- to attend a FounJers meetll1g.
},h". L-eon' Wheeler. noon, day. Mr. and ~lr-s. A,ndrew !)hller of

Rev. Merle A Zook of Sargent ~~rs. l\1arguNite West anu Wil- Mr. and Mrs, Frank Janulewi<:z Walworth called at the home of
called at th~ L, 1<'. Oxford home n;:1 Jean were guests Sunday at and l,)onal'.l, Mrs. V. ~{rikac an.t.! Iher ~UJlt an~ une}e, Mr, a.nd Mrs.
SUllday e\€'I1lng. tIle home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mrs. Anna. Tvrdlk wer,;- Ord bus)- L. 1'. Oxfold \\ ednesda\.
, Mr. and Mrs, E, G. Stone, Mr. Dowse and family. ness visitors l,<'riday afternoon. Mr. and Mrl'. Roy Alleman. and
amI MIS. R. J. stone and Deborall, Mrs. Alex Lenstrom assist,;-d by Mr. and Mrs. Fran]{ Visek were Carol Lee were SUllday dlI1ner
Kenneth Brecken and Vernon Mrs, Hall Shepperd entertained the guests of Mr. and MIS. G. L. Lut- ~u€'s.ts a.t the home of Mrs; Alle
Erikson were \isitors in Brol~en South::;ide Birthuay club Saturuay mall Fri<.lay evening. The evening man s ~lster a~d br~ther-II1-law,
Bow saturllay.• Mrs. E. 13. Stone aftelnoon, honoring :-'hs. Ben Ed· was spent playing canasta. Mr. and Mrs. h~n ZWlll.k at t.:>u~
an<'l Mrs. R. J. StOlle am! Deborah wards al~d Mrs. Helsil Johnson on M d M' R b -t T rd'l City. Carol Lee remamed O\er
called on Mrs. E. G. Stone's cousin, their birthda"s and Mr~ Sarah t 't 1': anI "t IS. VO

l
el

t
. vp ' l{ ehn

l
- night at the Zwink home, return-

" ' 1 I J' -- er all1i'l a a a en lIle woe e· h .. ,1 'th Mr andMr;:;. Clare S,ul man. ,Johnson at a farewdl party as she . j lng ome ."onuay WI • .
'. .. '·1" A' party Thm::;day evemng. Those Mrs D 1<' NordstromMrs. G. I. EnKson and MISS \'i l' IS movlllg on a farm near r- resent were Mr and Mrs Bill .. " . , .

ma Jean \Vest vi-sited with Eric cadia, Several prizes were awarded p , '. . d M.~· J Mrs. Jo; Bartu ~nd son Dwaln
Erikson at the General hospital in! to winners of games, Door prizes ~rtaI::;!l, Jr" Mdr.• an L I", R\,; 11' accompamed her SIster anu Inoth·

, • , 1" . . 'd 'd d S on~. Mr. an .,lls. eloy .e s er, MIS. Joe Valasek and Mrs.
Broken Bow Satul day afternoo.l. \\ "l,e \\ on by, MI s; ~ wal s an and Ste\;en, MI'. and Mrs. Jake Mar Klima of Ord to Grand Is-

.Mrs. John Petet ar:d children, Mb. Malguellte \~e<;t., ~rake, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Eller- landYWedneSday. Mrs. Klima re-
Alonzo Petet and l\~lsS Pamela Mr. and MI s. ~ Ial2k, VIsek. at- Sick, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hov~e, mained for a longer visit at the
Petet were Sunday dlIlner guests tended the show III Sal gent Sun- Mr. and Mrs..\Valter GibboIlS, Jr. h me of another uaughter Mr. and
of Mr. al\('\ l\h..s. Ben Pelet. day afternoon. Mr. and l\lrs.' Willarl1 Rosenfelt ~frs. Frank Valasek. '

a~d Mr, and Mrs. George Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1<'. Nordstron~ I
RIchard Ston~ and. Mrs. W. E. were in Loup City Monday where
Rosenfelt recelv~'d hlgh,score ar:d Mr. Nordstrom had dental work
Mr..and Mrs. \\ alter Gibbons. Jr. done. .
received low score. DeSsert lunch- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dockhom
eon was serv.:d at a late hour by of Lincol.. visited relatives her€'
the hostess. over the week end.

A farewell palty, honoring Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Russel Shanks and
and Mrs. Roy McDonald wa:l held two chilllrm called at the home .of
at th~ir home Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nel,son li-nJ
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. family Sunday afternoon:,
Roy Alleman and Carol Le€', Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alleman 'and
and Mrs. David Nordstrom and Caw} Lee and Miss Peggy ~Plocl{
family, Mr. and Mrs. WIl1. ,Kirk- were in Ord Saturday where Mrs.

lUI patrick and Mr. and Mrs. George Al1eman alid Peggy Plock at-
For Dependable Service-Cal s Col ect- Paider. The Mc;Donald.s moved last tended a 4-II club training- nH:etipg

We Pay All Phone Calls 46-tfe week to the Emma Gupton farm for secretary - tre~surer and nt:ws
which was formerly 09cupi.ed by reporter. Miss CarolJ'n Ritz' is

Phone No. 9 Collect. St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert stone and secretary· treasurer of the ~orckr.
son. line ,i-H club but was unable to

Sf P I R d • S· Sunday dinner guests at the attend becaUi->e of illness. ,Mi.ss• au en erlng ervlce home of MI'. and. Mrs. Richard Hall Plock is news reporter of the club.
and Lana were Mr. and Mrs. Gel'- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Collier and

Agent for Grand Island Rendering Co., Grand Island, Neb. aId DockJlOrn of Lincoln, Mr. a,nd falilily and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Division of National By-Products, Inc. Mrs. Mott Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Leach and family of Arcadia \yere'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I1~~~\~\~~~U~s~a~n~d~G~a~I~Y:.~~~_~undayguestsof1r~ and Mrs. Joe
• 'Bartu and Camily. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hersil Johnson anq
Richard were Sunday evening call
ers at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
George Fisher and family. .

Mrs, Gayle Lenstrom and Janet
and Mrs. Wm.· Reckling wel'e
Broken Bow visitors MOllllay. '

Mr, and M~'s. Adolph Bart'J eh
tertained th~ follOWing gue$ts *t
pinochle Monday evening, FebI'.
12. Dessert luncheon was servM at
,7 :30 o'dock after \vhich the groul')
played pinochle. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. I<'rank Visek, Mr. and
Mrs. Allton· Tvrdik, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Grabowski, Mr. and Mr~.

George Fisher al)d MI'. and, Mrs.
August Bartu.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Tvrdik
entertained the follo\ving guesls
at dinner Sunday eveping, honor
ing their son Donny on his thh;~

bilthday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernel1t
Kotre, Sa,rgent, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Krikae, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tvrdi~

and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tvnlik and Karen Leul, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Tvrdik, Mrs. 4-nn~
Tvrdik and Mr. and lI-Jrs. Vance,
Grabowski.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Krikac relw'ned
home Monday eveniI\g from Ains-'
worth where thei had spent Sun
day and Monday visitillg at· the
home of Mrs" Krikac's nlec€', Mr.
and Mrs. D, L. MJ'ers and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pan·
owicz, sr. of Valentine were also
visiting at the Myers home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. }<'. OXford took
their daughter, Miss Verna Ox
ford to Ravenna Sunllay where
they visited at the home of an
other daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caddy. Mr. and,
Mrs. Ronald Caddy am} son ot
Grand Island moved their furniture
to the Mike Caddy home that day
as ROl)ald is. soon to report for
duty with the army reserve at
Rapid City, S, D. Mis.s Verna Ox
ford left for Omaha from Ravenna.

WIll. Higgins was a business vis.
itor in JikQj{,en .Bow Tuesday.

Mrs. Hersil Johnson and Rich
ard and A, B. Ayre~ wellt to ,Al
liance Tuesday to visit at tho home
of 1111'. and Mrs. Lel'OY Ayres and
fall)ily. Mrs. A. B. Ayres, whQ
haS: been at the Leroy Ayres homo
for a week or ten days, return,cd
with them Wednesday. The infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1.&roy Ayres,
has been named Albert Eugene.
'Mrs. Alvin Maresh and son
Roy of Ord spent Tuesday visiting
at the home of her sister, MI'S.
Virginia Marsh.

George Fisher, August Bartv,
W111. Reckling and Adolph 13arlt!
were business visitors in Broken
Bow Saturday afternoon.

A. H. Stone is now I'eceiving
cal·e in a cOllvalt'scence home in
Hastings, His address is 1303 No.
Baltim0re. Hasting, NebI'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Howland ot
Denver, Colo. visited a couple of
days last week at the hOllle of Mr.
Howland's daughter and son-in
law, M1'. aIltI MI'S, ,John Stone.

Mr. and, Mr.s. Mike Caddy of
~aveIi.na and Mis>" Velna Oxford
who has beenemplo:red at Offut
Field Air Base, Omaha, visited
Thulsday at the home of Mrs. Cad
dy and MIss Oxford's palents, Mr.
and Mrs. L, 1<'. Oxforc!. Miss Ox
ford staJ-ed with her parents OWl'
the week end. •

While visiting her par ents, Mr.
and Mrs. L, 1<'. Oxford last Sat
urday night,_ Miss Ven\a Oxford.
who is a member of the WAC I e
seI've, received a telephone call
advisillg heI' to report fOI' duty
with the 9th Army Ail' Cor p.i at
Cr.,CFl1l1i.', W'I'Ot fo'~bl', 2il. . • J

,


